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Proceedings of the Council rf the GoverHlJr Gel.era~ of Indflz:*Wss!11ible4 tOf' 
the }urpose of mdi1fJl Laws afliJ, Regula/fons "fide,. th~ p,oiH~lrms cfthi1 

Indian Councils Acts, /86" 0;"'" J892' (24 &' 25 It:,cli 0.67, tzU.55 & 56 
Vlct .. c /4). 

The Council mee at Government House, Ca\cBtta, on Friday,' fJ1e '5th January, 
1 goo. 

PRESENT: 

Hi~ Excellency Baron Curzon of Kedleston, PC., G.M.S.I., G.M'.I,E., Vic~r01 
and Governor General of lqdia, pres.d.nl!. 

,HIS Honour SIr John Woodburti, K.C.S.I, Lleutenant-Goverllor of B~ngaf •.• 
ThejIon'ble Major-General Sir E. H~H Collen, K.C.I.E., C B: 

The Hon'ble SIl' A . .c Trevor, K.C.S.I. £ 

The Hon'bl~ Mr. C. E. Dawkms. 
The Hon'ble Mr. T. RaleIgh. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Denzil·lbbetson, C.S.I. 

The Hon'ble Mr. P. M. Mehta, C.I.E. -

The 'R on'ble Nawab Mumtaz-ud-daula Muhamm~d Falvaz Aft Khan.. 
,Tbe Hon'ble Mr. J. K. Spence, C.S I. 

The Hon'ble Mr. G Toynbee: 
The Hon'ble Mr. D. M. "Smeaton, C.S.I. 

The'Hon'ble Mr. J. D. Rees, C,I.E. 
The Hob'ble Maharaja Rameshwara Singh Bahadur of Darbhanga. 
'The Hon'ble1-Na'Wa& Bahadur Sir KhwaJa Ah~a~ulIah, ~,C.I E. , 

The Hon'hle K1l%!war SIl' Hamani' Smgh Ahluwaha, K.d,E., of Kapurthala •• 
• Thlr Hort'-ble Mr. J. T. 'W oodroffe. -, . 
\the Hoh'ble Ml\J. Buckingham, C.I E. 

'the Hon'ble Mr:H. F. Evans, C,S.I. 

ihe Hon'ble'Rai Bahadur B. K. Bose, C I.E. 
The Hen'lle Mr. Allan Arthur. 

NEW MEMBER. 

_ THB Hon'ble MR. ALLAN ARTHUR took his'seat ,ilS ilri Additional Mem'i>eP 
of Council. -

QUESTION AND ANSjV'ER. 

The fIon'ble MR. ALLAN ARTHUR asked ~_If In view of the great publicim. 
por~nce of t~ questtons dIscussed ~ tfttl' recen'l: conference between the 
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F5nance Department. the Secretaries of th" three .. r~ldency Banke .and re
presentatives of certain .chambers of Commerce, '/IIB~ the possibility of relaxing 
eertam l'estrictionl placed on the bU5ines~ in which the .Presldency Banks may 
engage, and the suffi.;'ienby. or insufficiency of their capital for such an extension 
of th~ operations, together with other questions consequent thereon, and, in view 
of the close attention WIth which this discusSion is bemg followed by the Bankmg 
and Mercantile commumties throughout India, I desire to ask If 'an; indication 
can be Iurmshed of the results of the recent conference, and any mtlmatlOn 
,£lv~n of the pohey which ,the Hon'ble the Financial Me~ber is prel'ared to 
recommend to the Government of India in the matter. 

" I wou1d also enquire, if the proposed 'Ilew Bank is formed, what restrict;6fts 
wjll be placed OR the Bank as regards its operations in Exchange." 

The Hon'ble MR. DAWKINS replied :-" I am glad to have the opportunity 
gi,veh to m-e'by the Hl?n'ble Member's question to offer some g~neral ,:xpla~atlon, 
and if my answer assumes the form of a statement of some length, the Importance 

4:!f the'subject and the deSirability of takIng the public mto our confidence ID the 
~ ~ #- • 

clatter JIlay,t I hope, be regarded as a suffiCient excuse .• I must commence by a brief 
referenoe to the history Qf the subject touched on in the questionl;, { ~everal of 
the witnesses before the 'recent Currency Committee expressed apprehen
inon whether the banking resources' of Inwa had kept pace with the growing 
feltv.ifements of the country, and a separate Mmute was appended to lhe 
Report of th~t Committee by Mr. Hambro, advoCating the 'establishment of a 
strong~cel'ltral baftk in India. The Secretary of State, in introducmg the Budget 
in Parhament, associated himself wlth~ Mr Hambro'$ reco;;nmendatio~,," and 

. expressed a decided opmion that the expOit trade of India was bemg fi~anced 
on too narrow ~ basis. I may psrhaps be permitted to quote hIS wards. 
~Undoubtedly banking in India has not kept pace with the growth of trade 
and ~ommerce. The PreSidency Banks do their work very well, but 'I' their 
Qpit:J is sinall; and, as. regards their avaIlable cash balances, these are iJmos~ 
entirely supplied by one account, namely, that of the Government. 
The GOvermrieht account forms a 'Very much larger proportion of <the cash 
balances of ·the Pre~:dency Banks in Inwa than IS the case bere, for at times 
~he Bank of England could almost dlilpense with the Government account. ,nd 
.still canY on their busirie$ .. and It must be remembered that the cash balances 
of the Presidency Ban~ ,m )ndia form a far more" important hanking factor 
there than do the Bank of .England cash balances here, and that th~ How and 
~ovem~nt of' cash in India is very. much slower than 15 the case in England 

~ ". 
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I have certainly corne to ine'concfusf6n from my experience tflat we are endea- ~ 
~ . .. , ~ ~ 

vOUrlng to ijnance the export commerce and trade of India on too Darrow a cash, 

baSIS.' .' .. ,. • • • • • • • .... .' 

"'The ex.Secretary of State.and Chairman of the Curr~cy CO'mmittee, Sir 
Henry Fowler, 'took the same Ime, and explamed that he himself, would have 
aigned Mr,. Hambro's ~recommendatlon, had his positIOn as Chairman not 
precluded hu-a'from so dOIng, . 

" "It was obvlo~sly du!!, to such high authorities that thei~ viev.s should 15~ 
examined with the greatest attention in India. Moreover, the receipt. of these 
vi/fwtlynchronized with a Tequest fr.ol11l. the Banks "of Bengal and Madras ,for 
II relaxation of the restrictions placed on the class of busmess they may transact. 
They desired authonty to extend their operatIOns b~yond the securities of 
Guaranteed Railwayst to sckunties of ASSIsted l\ailways and DIstnct Boards, 
end, as regards Railw~ys, the request made by the Banks founa ~ powerful 
.advocate in the Acting Public 'Works Member of Council, Colonel GardIner, 
who held strongly that the eXlstmg restncti~ns have senolisly hampered Tall
way development. 

" The tioternment of India therefore proceeded to consult the Chambers of 
Commerce and the Presidency Banks on these Important questions. and answer~ 
pave been received from the three Presidency Banks, the Presidency Chambers 
of" Commerce, and the Upper India Chamber of Commerce, contaimng valuable 
linfor'matlOn and' suggestions. But-anyone readmg these pa,persAl:w9uld.be 
strutk ,by the fact that certain of the suggestIOns require further elucidation, 
anu ~tin 'more .by the fact that several of the opinions expressed are conditional 
m their character. It was therefore 'arranged, With the authority of His 
Excellency, that an informal and free dlSCltlSSlon should take place between the 
Finanetr Department and the Chambers and Banks, 'WIth the object of an luter
chanie ef Views and explanation$. 

"My Hon'ble Colleague, Mr. Allan Arthur, representmg the Bengal 
Chamber, the Secretaries of the Banks of Bengal and BtJrlbay and ,Madras. 
the latter iQ, the double capacity of representative of the Chamber 'and of 'the· 
Banlttlf Madras, met Mr. Finlay, Mr. O'Conor and myself The BornbilY' 
Chamber, I am sorry to say, was unable, owing to the shortness of the ~OtlC~,' 

.to send a representative. 

"I think my Hon'ble Colleague would bear me out if 1 say that the 
discussion was 'tIf gre:t utihty, and .enabled those who took part in it ~o amve 
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a.t a better understanding of tbe questions invoJyed, and also at a very much 
greater degree of agreement than. had previOusly seemed possible. 

"With regard to the first question, that of relaXIng eXisting restrictions in 
certain airections, J:he Chambers and' Banks. are unanimous in consiaenng 
that the extension of the Banks' operations to the securities of ASSisted Railway 
and District Boards is desirable. But the Bank of Bengal accompanied their 
expre!llion of opInion with a note of caution Their letter states, I My Directors, 
at;e of opimon that these restrictions might be withdrawn with safety and 
advantage without, in ordinary Circumstances, overtaxIng the resources of tbe 
Banks.' . 

"I may say that the Government of India have also regarded the questiono' 
with caution Persona)ly, I am in entire sympathy with the tlem<tnd for 
felaxation, if that can be accqmplished without risk; and I look </.t the demand 
much more from the pomt of view of the gener.il development of the countryt 
than from the speCial standpomt of the Banks . But - and on thiS poirt I may'. 
speak for the Government of India as a whole-however much e...isting restric
tions may hamper development, no proposal could be entertained, which might 
lead to lockmg up the resources of the Banks m securities not easily reahiable, 
unless those resources can be shown to be amply sufficient in both dull and busy 
seasons. The disadvantage of the existing restrictIOns, as matters now stand" 
would be les~ serious than the fisk of ~ creatmg difficulties for the existing 
volume of bUSIness. 

" To come to the second question. The letters received re~eal, anet tpe dis. 
cussion acc;entuated, a general consensus that, though the Banks find it 'difficult 
to employ t4Ieir existing capital In the dead season, yet in times of pressure in the. 
busy season It is often Inadequate, an~ that some means of temporarily expand" 
ing t;esources-some final bankmg resort-is absoltltely Iilecess.ary If the s~mgen~ 
cies of the last few years are not to recur, and.if the extreme and violent "ana. 
tions m the rate of discount-the very worst enemy to sound and progressive 
busmess-are to be avoided. I may quote from the letters of the Madra:s 
Ghamb& of Comm~e and Bengal Chamber of Commerce In the Madras 
letter I find that 'the Chamber is spedaIly impressed with the urgent need 
for legislation which, will enable the PreSidency Banks to expand then- sUFply 
of loanable funds m bme of pressure.' The Committee 01 the Bengal Chamber 
'are convinced that in the busy season the bankmg f.tcilitie"in India are·not. 
sufficient for the ,trade, and th.!l sat,isfac!ory, development of the country, and 
at times of pr~ssure the. existing arrangements for giving rehef seem to them 
quite -inadequate.' But if the resources . of the Banks are often mad equate for 
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e!l;isting business, if the ordmary requiremellts of tra~ alld Commerce can 
only be met on the (l'IJ~rag,. w/lere is the margm ~or PnallCllljf railways, and 
municipal and district enterprizes, tp say nothmg pf new indlll!b:~ eI)terpI1¥l$~ 
proposed on all sides? -

" Three means of e!l;pandin~ resources in time of pressure wer~ sug$esteq. 

"The first was that the Government should defimtelyundertak~-to male ad~ 
vances to the Ballks In time of pressure. I lay stress upon t,he \lIOf? ': detilllte," 
and I may quote a passage from the letter of the Madras Chamber,oI'Commerce, 
• It is absolutely necessary,' writes the Chamber, • that any arrange~ent of tbis, 
kind should be definite, sO that the Banks could obtain funds whel) necess;uy, 
at a moment's notice.' ' " 

"The Madras letter hits the mail on the head, but-and J need not labour 
the pomt which was unanimously' recognized in our discussion last week-it is' 
smiply impossible for the Government ,to pledge themselves by any-definite 
assurance, and to give the Banks an open credit to operate upon,' When 
pressure occurs in India, it is usually general and extends to the 'G0Vemment, 
and the Government might very welt find itself absolutely unable to< proVIde 
loans, The limits of Government action in this direction, have, moreover; 
recently been laid down by the Secretary of State, and ItlS, withm theSe limits' 
that Government assistance must necessarily be confined. 

.. An alternative remedy has been proposed by the Bank of Bengal, that 
Government should undertake, when the Bank rate rises to a certam height, to 
give loans from the coin reserve of the Paper Currency Reserve.: T~ proposal 
IS open 10 my mind to fatal objections. It is the tiuty of Government tQ: 

keep a coin reserve- suffiCIent to. ensure the convertibility of Its notel!. If the 
proportion of coin to secunbes in its total reserve is large enoogh to- aU9W: 
of 100ins. bemg made, then that proportion is unnecessaritY'large. In such a, 

case securities should be substituted. loll' surperfiuol1s coilt, and the generll1 
w-payer, not any partll:uiar section of the tax-payers rlke the Banks, should! 
benefit thereby. The coin reserve should. be: exclusively- devoted to ensurmg 
cbnvertibility, should be hmlted to. what is. necessary for that: purpose, and 
should be held sacred. The answer was. made last week ia the course of 0111" dis-
CUSSlon that the German. system-now so generally, and, in my 0pimon, rightly~ 
held up '0 aamiratlOn-of Issuing uncovered netes en payment of a. tax" im
plied possible resort to the currency reserve for cashing such notes. TIu.s maY" 
'~admitted. But the. ddference is that in Germany the IJ.Otes. circuIat~ fred$" 
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as currency, whereas it is very doubtful whether this would be the case in 
India, wIJere the demand IS for hard cash. The mere eXistence of tills doubt, 
which was, I think, admitted by everyone who took part in the discussion, 
nlakes an enormous difference, and, moreover, if Berlin or Pans want reInforce
ments of gold, they can procure it in a few hours from nelghbounng centres. 
India is cut off and isolated, and must proceed with great caution. Her cash 
reserl!e must be regarded with the utmost jealousy. 

"The third remedy proposed was that the Banks should be given access to 
London-in other words, should be allowed to pledge securities and raise money 
in London. It was argued that the pernllSSlOn to pledge and borrow in 
India, which had been extracted from the Secretary of State in 1878, after years 
of correspondence, had remained a dead letter, owing to the peculiar circum
stances <?f India. The objection taken by the Secretary of State to 
extendlDg thiS permission to the London market, the risk that the Banks 
might engage in exchange business into which, OWIng to the great uncer· 
talDty of exchange, a, large element of speculation entered, may also, It 
was urged, and I certamly heheve, be conSidered to have disappeared But I 
was obliged to point out that the Secretary of State had founded his refusal not 
only on the question of exchange, but had no less strongly objected to the risk 
of the resources of the Banks being locked up in London. Nothing had 
happened since 1878 to meet that particular objection. On the contrary, the 
trade and needs~ of India have largely increased, and banking resources have 
scarcely increased parr tassu. I was also compelled to draw attention once 
more to the relation of the Government deposit to the Banks' cash balance 
in the busy season, and to cite 511' J. Westland's weI! known criticism. 
That criticism has been a good deal disputed. It has been said that the cash 
balance IS not denved principany from one account, but is made up {rom all 
accounts. I am' perfectly certain that Sir J. Westland would be the first to 
admit this obvIOUS truism. It has also been said that the Government would 
not deplete its balance with the Banks of, say, Ii crores, exclusively and pnma
rily, but would draw upon its general balance of eight to ten crores, of which the 
balance with the Banks only forms a part. This is an equally obvious truism, 
and it is absurd to suppose that my predecessor had not reckoned with it. 
But SII' James Westland's criticism IS really unshaken, inasmuch as he insisted 
that a situation IS unsound when one depoSitor-and that depositor a depositor 
peculiarly exposed to sudden calls and contingencies-is placed in a position 
in which he could, and, indeed, might be obhged, very suddenly: to deplete the 
cash balance to a serious extent. 
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"Indeed, on lookmg closely Into the figures" I find that there have been 
months in which the Government deposit exceeded the whole cash b5.lance of 
the Banks Not long ago, at one Bank the Government deposits exceeded the
cash balance by '7 per cent. 

Nowhere is such a position so unsound as in Inwa-where, as the Secretary 
of State has pointed out, the cash balance is so important a banking factor:' 
The Banks have excellent reserves, but could their secunties be converted' 
into liquid cash in' India at a moment's notice? The Bank of England is 
far more fortunately situated, but the Bank of England. nevertheless, keeps 
the, proportion of the exchequer' balance to the cash balance within such hmit~ 
that the sudden total withdrawal of the exchequer balance would hardly affect 
the Bank. 

CI I am, therefore, >compelled to the conclusion t)'1at it would be out of the, 
question for the Banks to press this proposal, greatly advantageous as its con-' 
cession would be, unless they propose it under circumstances that, may allow of 
its being entertamed With safety, and couple It With the, prospect of some. 
increase m capital. That an increase of capital should be expected to go 
straight away mto a cash balance and reinforce it for any perIOd is, of course,~ 
absurd. I only mention thiS, because the Imputation has been made that 
misapprehenSion exists on this point. But an increase of shareholders' capital, 
which would obviously find employment in the busy season at any rate, would 
involve a correspondmg mcrease in the cash balance, and would relegate tqe 
>Government deposits to a position of less dangerous importance. ,-

"" Another objection to the proposal of the Banks under existing circu~. 
stances would, I thmk, be the consideration that, though access to London 
might concetvably be granted to one strong Indian Bank connected with Gov
ernment, the question would wear another aspect If three Banks are to seek 
for access. The Government could follow and, If necessary, perhaps iniluence 
the operations of one Bank. It would not be so easy to dQ thiS with three 
Banks, and the possibility of three Presidency Banks, each connected with 
Government, competitively pledging IndIan securities again5t each other in 
London, could scarcely be viewed with favour. 

"Jt seems, therefore. that if access to London is of paramount importance, 
and lt would appear to be so, as I am convinced of the absolute necessity of the 
Banks having a ~t resort, the fusion of the Banks and an increase of their 
.;apital are conditions that are ineVitably precedent. I may say that u those 
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conmti01l;& were complied with, access to the London market for the purposes 
indicated by tl>e Banks would undoubtedly seem \0 be highly desirable and 
strongly to be, ret am mended. 

It Another pomt which was discussed at our meeting last week, that of tbe 
desirabd1ty or otherwise of transfernng the note issue to the Banks, Immewately 
confronted us ag,ain v,lth the question of their fusion and expansion. A transfer 
wh!(;h might be advantageous and feasible if made to one central Bank would 
proJ;,ably be Impracticable and attended rather with disadvantage than otherwise if 
three Banks were concer(led. The conditions of a transfer of the note issue that 
Were discussed were that the eXlstlOg note issue should be made over to a 
single Bank, Government retaimng the profit on the presegt currency invest~ 

ment, but indemnifymg the Bank for the cost thereof from the sum MW allotted 
for that purpose. And, as regards any further issue of notes, the Bank would 
be Qbhged to keep a reserve, partly in coin and partly 10 securities, and would 
gain'the profit on this investment after defraYing the cost of the additional notes~ 
Whether a Central Bank should or should not undertake to cash its notes with
out mscount at the three Presld~ncy Capitals, is to my mind a matter for furthe .. 
exammatlOn. It would be much to tlie public advantage if thiS coul.d be done, 
and possibly the expenditure involved in SLIcb a liability €ouJd be made up to. 
the Bank in one form or another. 

"To recapitulate, I may now say that it seems to me most desirable in the· 
interest of tbe general development of fndia, and of railway construction and 
municipal enterpnze in particular, that the class of huslIless m which the Banks. 
may engage shopld be extended. It IS even more important that an ultimate 
banking resort should be afforded ~o the Banks, and that access to London should 
Qe authorized. I am therefore prepared to press these questlons earnestly 
IIpon, the Government of India, provided that the conditions are forthcomlOg, 
which. would juStIfy and render practical such troportant_ changes, namely, 
th'/-t the PreSidency Banks should amalgamate and shoul. undertake some 
increase Qf thei1: caPital It would also, I dllnk, be to the general advantage
to ttansfer the note issue to a Bank, but this questloll IS not so essential" 
although l should be ready to support such a measure. I may perhaps he
fore concludmg advert to some objections toot have been made to any scheme 
of this kind. It has been stated that the Banks would be sacnficed to some 
financial Moloch in Landen. As the e:X:lsting shareholders, I imagine, would 
have $ome prior nght to subsenbmg to new caprtal,-as much III thiS capital .. 
1 hope, would be- subscribed in Indla,-it seems to me that thIS apprehension 
melts intQ thin air, SQ long 3.$ we dejl\ wll;.a Ii. scheme based UI?OlI amalgamatiQn< 
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Moreoyer, I take it that the interests of eliisting shareholders would assuredly' 
not' be prejudiced. It Is to be !Surmised that they would i"~CetV4 flew shares 
-eqwvalent to the average market value of the old shar~s that v.G}111l be .l;aocel\edJ 

while, at the same time, they would participate in the prospects Ilnil .a,dyantag«¥ 
opened out to a larger in.stitution. 

" It has also been objected that local requirements would receive1~ss atte~ 
tlon, and that union would mean subordmabon of Ol,le or two Pr~si4encies to a: 
thrrd. I cannot conceive for a moment that the Government of India would 
tolerate any scheme -of f"uslon mvolving t~e subordula.tIor • .of one Presidency 
to another, or the neglect of local requirements. I would certainly, Your 
Excellency, never have the hardihood to bring a proposal bf this nature 
before you. The amalgamated Banks in my view would have ~he f.dvll.Jltage 
of an expert dlre~tlon in London ·partlcularly conversant WIth both the 
English and Indian money. markets, elected by and responsible ~o the shar!'l" 
holders who would be mainly in India. In IndIa itself there would be a centrq.! 
manageJllent apportioning Its time and. energies between' the va~lous centres, 
and in close relatIOn to local directorates at the Presidency-towns Nothmg 
'would be more unwIse for such a Bank, as I have ventured to foreshadow, than 
to depnve itself of the valuable local knowkdge, skill and experience of the 
existmg dIrectorates and managements of the Presidency Banks. Nothmg 
lWbuld better safeguard local interests, wants and requirements than a contl11u
ance in a new form of existmg local expenence. 

I 
" In so roughly summing up the policy which may be recommended te -the 

Government of IndIa, a last objection appears to be entertained in .$me ql13rters 
outside the Presidency Banks them.selves-and is -specifically touched upon .in 
my Hon'hle Colleague's question-the objectJ.on that a Bank fo~ed -from the: 
union of die three PreSidency .Banks would monopolize exchange b~S1ness of aR 
kmds. I wo~ld remmd ,those who may he apprehensiv~ on thiS point that, when 
the Presidency Banks in 18n .addressed th~ G9vernment of Inwa upon the 
question of borrowmg in Lonpon, they themselves proposed restrictions wluch 
would confine them to raising money by pledge of ass~ts and to makmg remit
tances in payment ~f stock or other authonzed investments, and in repayment 
of loans. I see no reason why these restrictions should not be maintaIned. 

" I am I'Qmlully a.ware that in so rough a sketch and in so rapid a survey of 
a matter pf thiS magnitude and importance many details have been omItted, and 
many pelnts passed over, .. hich ,require -explanation. But if the policy I ha.ve' 
,.ttempted to indicate lihould find !avollr, I belIeve that with the able co-operation 
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of the Chambers of Commerce and of the Banks, these details could be filled In, 

a~d any outstanding differences could be adjusted. That co-operation, I know, 
iii always wllhngly given to the Government of India, and perhaps I may express 
the sincere hope that Your Excellency's Viceroyalty may see the establishment 
of the gold standard followed by a comprehensive measure which will give India·· 

I, • 
the full advantage, through access to London, of the new currency upon which 
she has embarked, and ';"'iIl remedy a situation which is on all hands admitted to 
be wholly unsatisfactory, to be daily becoming mote unsatisfactory, and to ,be 
gravely prejudicial to the ~evelopment of the country." 

INDIAN REGISTRATION OF SHIPS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. RALEIGH move~ that the Bill to make be~ter provision 
for the Registration of British Ships in British India be referred to a Select 
Committee consisting of the Hon'ble Mr. Dawkms, the Hon'bJe Mr. Mehta, the 
'Hon'ble Mr. Smeaton, th~ Hon'ble Mr. Allart Arthur and the mover. 

The motioR was put .and agreed to. 

TELEGRAPHIC PRESS MESSAGES BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. IBBETSON moyed that he be substituted for the Hon'ble 
Mr. RlVaz as a Member oS the Select Committee on the Bill to prOVide for the 
protection of certam telegraphic press messages, and that the Hon'ble Mr. Mehta, 

..the Hon'ble Maharaja of Darbhanga, the Hon'ble Mr. Evans and the Hon'ble 
Mr. Allan Arthur be added to the Committee. He said ·-"MY LORD,-Hon'ble 
Members are aware that the Telegraphic Press Messages BlIl was referred to 
a small Select Committee at'the end of last July, With instructions to report aftel' 
one month. It was found, however, that the Bill attracted a considerable body 
of comment, :nd, in some quarters, of criticism; and It was ther~ore thought 
advisable to postpone its further consideration, as being one of ,those measures 
which can' more properly and effectively be wscussed in full session of the 
Council. 

" Meanwhile, the opinions which have been received frolll Local Governments 
and from the representative bodies which have been consulted, as well as the 
diSCUSSions which have taken place in the Press, have rendered it desirable that 
the Bill ShOllld be examined by a Select Committee oC a )Vider • and more repre
sentative character than that which was at first constituted. 

Co Under these circumstances, the Government of1ndia propose to add to the 
Committee the four Hqn'ble' Members whose names I have submitted to 
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die ·Council. It will also be convenient' that I should take the 'place o(ihe: 
Hon'ble Mr. RI;al, whose duties 1 am at present dis,charging." 

"Thd'motion was put and agreed to. 

LOWER BURMA COURTS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. IBBETSON moved for leave to introduce a-' Bill "to con .. 
solidate and amend the la'; relating to the Court~ In' Low~r Burma. He.said :-.: 
" Mv Loio,-As long ago as. 1880 the ju.diciaI'system in force in Lower Burma 
'was found to be defective, and it was proposed to remedy its defects by constitutl 
ing a High Court at Rangoon. In J 887 a Bdl with that object was actually intro
duced in this' Council i but the proposal was presently abandoned, as being too 
costly, and in advance of the immediate necessities of the Province, and a Bdl 9£ 
a less ambitious character was substituted, which IS stili in force as the Lower 
:Surma Courts Act ,of 1889. ' 

"While that Act -effected many improvements in' the judicial'syStem of the 
Province, it prac~lcal"left untouched the complex and unsatisfactory constitution 
of the superior Courts. I need' not trouble the Council with a description of 
what is a somewhat comptlcated system. It will be el10ugh to say that the existmg 
arrangements are open to two seriOUS objections. ,In the first 'pl'iCe, It is, in very 
many cases, necessary to incur the expense and inconvenience of a refere,pce to 
Calcutta, in order to obtain a final deciSion j and In the second place, appeals fU'e 
heard by a Court of only two Judges, one of whom is the Judge whose order 
is being appeal~ against. 

"It .ffi obvious that such a .system could only be temporary j and, apart fronl 
the increase of ~r~, whlC_h h~~grown too heavy, for the exlstmg machinery, the 
'Government 'of India 'have deCicfed, with the full con6m-ence of the Local Govern
ment and the"a,pproval ~f tRe Secretary of State,.that in view of the growing 
im'po'rtdllce of R'aI!gQol\ .~ Ii deptr~ "f commerce, of the geographical separatIol1 
of B1.Irma from'llenin\Ular IndJ,3,. at the recent erection of the Province into a Lieu
tenant·9overnorshi~' e:-nd. '.of the const1tutio~ of a Provincial fegislatur~, the tIme 
has come to ,Provuie t.ower, B~ma With It Chief Co1.\rt which shall be empowered 
to give t\na,1 orders, and to speak witfI the authority of an ultimate tribunal. 

II It is not proposed, at present, to extend the jurisdiction of the new Chief 
CourJ, to Upper Burma. In that Provinl;e the civil administrabon has only 
recently been organized1 the law, both statutory and indigenous, and the local con
ditions, differ substantIally from those obtaining in the Lower Province j the people 

, ~ ~ 
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regard MandalaY'as their capital, and would feel it a hardship if they were' 
compelled to carry their- appeals to Rangoon j and the circumstances of Upper 
Burma are in many respects better provided for by its present judicial system 
than they would be by a Chief Court, for which the ProvInce is not yet ripe. 

" The Bill has been framed upon the most recent legislative models, and the 
QPportuility has been taken of making certain minor modificatIOns In the present 
law. Tpe details are fully explamed m the Statement of Objects and Re:l;sons and 
I need not refer to them now. Then~ is one point only upon which '7 wis~ to. 
give a wor~ of explanation-and that is, the law of second appeal as contained 
in seetlOn 30 of the Bdl. Under the law as it at present stands, the Judicial 
Commissioner may recejve a second appeal upon the facts, m every case m 
which the first appellate; Court has reversed or modified the original order, 
however trifling or ummportant the nature of the suit may be. It is agreed 
that the liberty of appeal thus gIVen is too WIde, and the precise manner in 
which It should be restricted, has formed the subject of discussion between the 
Government of India and the Government of Burma Weare awaltmg an ex
pression of the views of the Secretary of State on the matter, in a 
despatch which is now on its way from England., But it is most impoltant to 
pass the Bill mto law,.durmg the present session, and, for this purpose, it is 
necessary to introduce It Immediately. The present' provIsions, therefox:e. 
which festrict the exisrihg fight of second appeal by excludmg suits of the less. 
important classes and of tJifling value. ate inserted tentatively and subject 
to further consideration." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MB,. IaaKTSON Introduced the Bin •. 

The Hon'ble MR IBBETsON moved that the Bill and Statement of Objects 
and Reasons be publIshed In the Gazette of India in English and in t~e Burma 
Gazette In English and in such' other languages as the Local Government thinks 
fit. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Friday, the J~th January, r900. 

CALCUTTA. 

J Tlte s'n January, 1900• 

J. ~ MACPHERSON, 

SecrellZr,lo the GO'IJernment oj India, 
LegIs/a/nil Dlpartpent. 



PY()cqedings of lite C()unc,', 0/ the GlJ7Jernoy General of India, assembled /0" the 
purfose of mailing LIIZ11.I , a'tuJ Regulahflfls ",nde" tke p"()'1J1Sions of tke 
Indian CounCIls Acts, 1861 (51 /89:1 (34 &35 Viet. c. 67. and 55 (51 56 
Vict., ~. 14). 

The Council met at 'Government House, Calcutta, on Friday, the '9th January, 
1900· 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency Barol!. Curzon of Kedleston, P~" G.1If.s.r .. ~.M.I.~., Viceroy 
and Governor General of India, presIding. 

His Honour Sir John Woodburn, K.C.S.I" Lieutenant.Governor of Bengal. 
HIS Excellency General SIT W. S. A. Lockhart, G.C.B., R.C.S.I., Com-

mander·in-Chief in India. . 
The Hon'ble Major.General Sir E. H. H. Collen, K.C.I.E., C.B. 

The Hon'ble Sir A. C. Trevor, K.C.S.I. 

The Hon'ble Mr. C. E. Dawkins. 
The Hon'ble Mr. T. Raleigh. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Denzil'Ibbetson, C.S.I. 

The Hon'ble Mr. P. M. Mehta, C.!.!:. ' 
The Hon'ble 'Nawab Mumtaz-ud·daula Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. K. Spence, C.'s.I. 
The Hon'ble Mr. G. Toynbee. 
The Hon'ble Mr. D. M. Smeaton, C.S.S. 

'The Hon'ble 'Mr. J. D. Rees, C.I.&. 

The Hon'ble Nawab Bahadur Sir Khwaja Ahsanullah, K.C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble M. R. Ry. Panappakkam Ananda Charla, Vidia Vinodha 

Avargal, Rai Bahadur, C.I.E. 

The Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Hamam Singh Ahluwalia, K.C.I.E., of Kapurthala. 
The Hon'ble Mr. 'J. T. Woodroffe. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. Buckingham, C.I.E. 

The Hon'ble Mr •• H. F. Evans, C.S.I. 

'The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. K. Bose, C.I.B. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Allan Arthur. 

NEW MEMBER. 
Th~ Hon'ble RA1 BAHADua P. ANANDA CHARLU took his' seat as an 

Additional Member of Council. 
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INDIAN MINES BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. IBBETSON moved that the Bill to provide for the 
Regulaticyt and Inspection of Mines be referred to a Select Committee consIst
ing of the Hon'ble Mr. Raleigh, the Hon'ble Mr. Rees, the Hon'ble Sir 
Khwaja: Ahsanullah, the Hon'ble Mr. Evans, the Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. K. 
BO,se, the Hon'hle Mr. Allan Arthur and the mover. 

The mobon was put and agreed to 

INDIAN COMPANIES (BRANCH REGISTERS) BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. DAWKINS moved that the Bdl to I authonze certam 
companies reJ;;istered under the Indian Companies Act, 1882, to keep branch 
registers of their members in the Umted Kingdom be referred to a Select Com
mittee consisting of the Hon'ble Mr. Raleigh, the Hon'ble Sir Harnam Smgh, 
the Hon'ble Mr. Buckingham, the Hon'ble Mr. Allan Arthur and the mover. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

TRANSFER OF PROPERTY BILL. 

The 'Hon'ble MR. RALEIGH presented the Report of the Select Com
mittee pn ~he Bill to amend the Transfer of Property Act; 1882. 

PRISONERS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Ma. RALEIGH presented the Report of the Select Com
mittee on the BIII to consolIdate the law relating to Prisoners confilied by order 
of a Court. 

ASSAM LABOUR AND EMIGRATION BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. lBBETSON moved that the Bill to consolidate and 
amend the law relating to EmigratIOn to the labour-districts of Assam be referred 
to a Select Committee conslstmg of the Hon'ble Mr. Raleigh, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Toynbee, the Hon'ble'Mr. Rees, the Hon'ble Maharaja of Darbhanga, 
the Hon'ble Mr. Buckingham, the Hon'ble Mr. Allan Arthur and the mover. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

ASSAM EMIGRANTS' HEALTH BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. IBBETSON moved that the Bill to make better_provi
sion for the health, supervision and control of Emigrants proceedmg to or fro.Ql 
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the labour-districts of, Assam be referred to a Select 'Committee consisting of 
the Hon'ble Mr. Raleigh, the Hon'ble Mr. Toynbee, the Hon'ble Mr. Rees, th~ 
Hon'ble Maharaja of Darbhanga, the Hon'ble Mr. B~ckingham, the Hon'bl~ 
Mr. Allan Arthur and the mover. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN ARTICLES OF WAR AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Hon'ble MAJOR-GENERAL SIR EOW{N COLLEN moved that the 
Bill to amend the IndIan Articles of War be taken into consideration. 

The motion was put and agreed, to. 

The Hon'ble MAJOR-GENERAL SIR EDWIN COLLEN moved that the 
Bill be passed. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

AGRICULTURAL PROSPECTS, 

The Hon'ble MR. IBBETSON said ._" At the last meeting of this Council 
held in Simla, the Hon'ble Mr. Rivaz made a statement regarding the 
probable character and extent of the famine which was then threatening large 
portlons of the country, and the measures which were being taken to combat 
it. That statement was based on information supplied by the several LocaL 
Governments and political officers concerning the situation as it stood on the 
15th o.f September. At that time the fate of the autumn crops was not finally 
determmed; while much depended in Southern India on a good North-East 
monsoon in November, and in Central imd Upper India, on early and abundant 
wmter rams. These uncertain factors in the Situation were allowed due weight 
in the statement, and while the Governor General 10 Council was not without 
h~pe that the fortune of the year might turn, he recognised that if the North
East monsoon should fail 10 the south, or the cold weather months in Central 
and Upper India should pass Without rain, the area of dIsttess would be Widened, 
and the esti'mate of expenditure on relief Qperations largely exceeded-

If The normal time for winter rains has now passed hy, and His Excellency in 
Council thinks it well to, reVieW" the position and to place before the public a 
reVised estlmate of the extent and severity of the drought and of the probable 
cost of rehef operations. Unfortunately every factor that was doubtful in the 
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situation as it presented itself m October has, in the event, turned out unfavour
ably. On the east coast the usual rains of November and December, which are 
termed the North-East monsoon but in reality attend the withdrawal of the mon
~oon current from the Bay of Bengal, f3.1led to a very great extent. Elsewhere 
throughout India abnormally high day temperatures and a scorching sun were 
accompanied by an absence of the usual dews at night, while the cold weather 
has been extraordmanly ramless, insomuch that only during the last few days 
have there been any signs of the usual wmter showers. These conditions have 
still further injured the autumn crops, and contracted the area and diminished 
the prospects of the spring harvest, and have thereby greatly enlarged the affected 
area, and have intensified distress and increased the demand for relief in the 
.tracts that were originally affected. 

"In the forecast presented to this Council last October, the several provmces 
and native states of India were divided into three large groups. In the first 
group were placed those areas which were considered to afford no cause for 
amoety The second group comprised those provmces, districts, or states, where 
prospects were poor, though marked failure of crops or general distress was not 
anticipated. The third group comprised those seriously affected areas in which 
scarcity or famme conditions either existed or were to be expected. It will now 
be convenient to show how the unfavourable circumstances already mentIOned 
have modified this groupmg, or affected the agricultural outlook in the several 
groups. In the first group were pJaced the whole of Bengal and Burma and 
,the greater portioll of the North-Western Provmces and Oudh. Of these thickly 
populated areas it was said that the rain crops were good or fair, and the pros
pects of the cold weather crops promising. To them were added the province of 
Madras and the Mysore State, where rain had fallen Widely and most opportunely, 
and the canal protected areas of Smdh and the South-West Punjab. This group 
remains on the whole substantially unchanged. The nce crop of Burma and 
Bengal has fully realised -expectations, and constitutes a great food reserve for 
the r~st of India. Tae North-Western Provinces and Oudh have successfully 
sown their winter crops, which have greatly benefited from the rain of the past 
week. In Madras and Mysore the abrupt disappearance of the monsoon was a 
great disappointment, and the harvests will be indifferent over large areas. But, 
except perhaps in a few places, no dtstress requiring rehef is anticipated. In the 

'irrigated or inundated tracts 'Of Sindh and the South-West Puftjab the crops Will 
be somewhat short-owing to'tbe<COl1tracted area'of Inundation by the Indus and 
its tributaries, and to the drminished volume of water m the -canals. But the 
shortness will be comparative only, and these' tracts will, as m former years, 
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yield food In excess of local requirements, and wIll profit from the mIsfortunes of 
their neIghbours. Broadly speakmg, therefore, the October forecast holds good 
as regards the first of the three groups. 

"The same, however, cannot be Satd of the second g~oup. In it were placed! 
the South Mahratta and South Deccan dIstrIcts of the Bombay PreSIdency, and 
a large part of the Nlzam's Dommlons and of the Central IndIa Agency. The 
greater part of these areas must now be transferred to the third or famine
stricken group The second group, as descnbed In October last included also 
the western half of the North-Western Provinces and the northern and sub
montane dlstncts of the Punjab. The faIlure of winter rams has been very 
injurious to these tracts j but owing to the exceptIOnal facIIttles for IrrIgatIon 
which many of them enjoy, to a full demand for labour of all kinds, and to 
the general pro.sperity of the people, reltef measures on ~n extenm'e scale' wIll 
probably not be requIred, though the fatlure of crops has been senous In the 
Punjab, as a whole, the autumn harvest of 1899 was the worst on record for 
many years, whde the present sprmg harvest on unirngated land occupIes lIttle 
more than half the area sown m either of the last two years. 

t, The third or famine-stricken group has been en.larged by the addItion to it 
of large areas in the Bombay PreSIdency, of the greater part of the N;zam's 
DommlOns, and of much of Central Indla.)o Moreover, m the tracts onglnally 
comprised in this group, famme condItions have been greatly mten~lfied by 
the extraordmary duratIOn and mtensity of the drought. t The fatlure of 
crops, the destruction of cattle, and the resultant dIstress, are far greater 
than the Government at first saw rel,lson ~o anticipate. (n the Bombay 
Presidency' there IS now no distnct, wIth the smgle exception of Kanara, m 
whIch It will nnt be necessary to relIeve rustress at the expense of the 
State j and there is no previous record of so extensIve and total a fadure of 
the crops. )(In the Central Provinces the Chief CommIssIoner reports that a 
fatlure 50 severe and widespread has never been experienced before~ The rice 
crop, whIch IS the main· stay of the eastern portIon of those- provmces, IS more 
completely lost than In 1896, the mIllets of the southern dlstncts have fared but 
httle better, and the cold weather crops of the west and north WIll probably be 
worse than those of 1897. lIn the fertile Berars the cotton crop has been almost 
wholly lost, and all other crops have practIcally faded entIrely) r-.o such calam
ity has ever before befallen this part of Indla.(Simllarly, throughout RaJ
pI/lana, the South-East Punjab, and the western half of the States of Central 
IndIa, the present drought is without parallel In extent and intenslty:')lIn a large 
portIOn of the area affected It follows close upon a famme of great seventy j It 
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is accompanied by an unprecedented scarcity of fodder and water, and 'there 
seems reason to fear that in many places (to quote the words of the Bombay 
Government) 'destitution has reached, or Will reach. a higher stratum of society 
than has ever been affected before since the country came under Bntish rule'. \ 

"In October last the famine area was estimated to comprise about 100,0:)0 

square miles m Bntish terntory with a population of '5 mdhons, and about 
250 ,000 square miles In native terntory With a population also of about 15 
mIllions.) Revised estimates now show the famine area In Bntlsh temtory as' 
ftot less than 140,000 square miles with a populdtion of 22 millions. In a 
further area of about 10,000 square miles with a population of about 2f 

millIOns, scarcity and distress prevrul of a suffiCiently general character 
to reqUire the opemng of test works and the other preliminary measures 
of the Famme Codes. In a further area of about 65,000 square mdes 
With a populauon of about 10 millions, scarcity exists which may hereafter 
require rehef, though at present there IS fortunately neIther general nor pr0-

nounced dIstress. In. native terntory the famine area (mcludmg tracts where 
I conditions of severe scan:lty approximatmg to famine prevail) may be approxim
ately put at 230,000 square miles with a population of 27 milhons. The 
acutely distressed or true famme area 10 native temtory may be roughly taken 
to be about 150,000 or 160,000 square miles With a population of about 
18 niillions The aggregate famme area in Bntish India and Native States Will 
thus be about 300,000 square miles With a populauon of 40 millions. And 
there is a further area of about '45,000 square miles with a population of 21 

mdhons in which more or less general scarcity and distress prevail, and where 
relief is already bemg given in a tentative form, or will probably ~ave to be 
given before the advent of the next monsoon. 

" Thus the area and populacon affected by the drought are larger, both in 
Bntlsh temtory and native states, _ than was anbCIpated in October last. The 
cost of faImne rehef m Bnush India wlthm the current finanCial year will also 
correspondIngly exceed the estimate of J to Ii crares of rupees which was then 
tentatively adopted The direct outlay on £amme rehef up to the 31st March 
may now be put at between 3 and 4 crores of rupees.· For the ensumg finan
cial year It is not thought adVisable at the present time to attempt any estim,ate. 

"The famme expenditure which wm fallon native states is heavy, and it 
falls at .a bme when the ordinary sources of revenue are very injuriously 
affected. The Governor General In Council has assisted a number of States 
in Rajputana, KathJawar and elsewhere by loans for relief expenditure and 
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for the general purposes of administraTIon, while in Centra:! ,India His 
Highness the Maharaja of Gwahor h~s given slmdar assist~nce. With, this 
financial aid Hls Excellency ln u,unCiI is convinced that the several chiefs 
will succeed in carrymg their people through ,t415 'year of drought without 
the mortality and extreme suffer10g whtch have attended the great droughts 
of former .. years 10 Ra]puta{la and Central India. The readmess with 
which the chiefs have recognised t11e nec~ssities of the situation, and 
the energy which they are showmg In the, ~rosecutJon of relief measures 
are noted with great satIsfaction by HIS Excenency in Council The personal 
attention which HIS Hlg\mess the Maharaja of G~ahor and HIS Hlghness'the 
Maharaja of Bikaner have 'paid to the orgamsat'i~n of relief In their respective 
States IS not only highly creditable to themselves rS rulers, but is also contn
buting largely to the success which has attended th~i orgahisatlon. 

"In the October statement an opimon was expressed that the extrC\lle limit 
of prices had probably been reached, and that th,e stocks of food In the country 
would prove sufficient for its req uirements The 'Governor General in Counoil 
sees no reason t<l modify that opimon. Pnces on the whole are somewhat lower 
than they were in December last, and as there is now hope of a good spring 
harvest throughout Behar and the greater part of the North-Western Provinces 
and Oudh, a considerable accession to eXisting food stocks may ,be expected in 
Apnl next. Gra.Ju has already been Imported by local traders on lj. very large 
scale into the worst tract&, ,and no apprehension anywhere eXists that private 
en!erpn~e Will prove inadequa.te to the oocllsion. 

" The provision of suffiCient publIc works of size and permanent utility for the 
employment of famme labour has proved a matter of great difficulty, as in many 
districts affected by famine the road programme was exh~usted in the famine 
of 1896-97, and no other large projects are pOSSible. Under these circumstances 
the Government of India have allowed the earthwork of proposed ra.Jlway lines to 
be undertaken whenever the a1tgnment had been or could be settled m time, 
and there was any reasonable hkehhood pf the Ime being made hereafter. A 
greqt deal of earthwork and ,balIast collection for raJiway purposes will thus be 
accomphshed before ,the famine is ,over, IIIld it is hoped that it may be found 
possible to utilize them at no very distant date:. 

" The provision of engineenng and other superior famine establishments has 
also been a matter of much difficulty. The Government 1)£ India have done all 
that lay in their' power to provide engmeer officers and lIubordmates for tlw 
provinces IIlOl>t requiring them. and have also lent the ~enrices of a large. n1.\Ulbcr 
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of Stdff Corps officers as rehef Superintendents. It is no longer poSSible for 
them to give any further assistance in these dll"ectlons, and the Governor General 
in Council IS reluctantly obhged to advise the Local Governments that they must 
do the best they can wIth their present establishments, supplementmg them, so 
far as is practicable, by temporary local engagements. 

"The rapid increase in the numbers on rehef in the several proymces, and the 
very high ratios which those numbers bear m many districts to the total popula
tIOn, have caused the Governor General m CounCIl to impress strongly upon 
Local Gov.ernments the necessity for mSlstmg on the stnct enforcement of pre
scnbed tests and precautIOns ,m the admmist~atlOn of relief It)5 as yet too early 
to say what effect these msUructIons may have upon the numbers on rehef, or 
upon the estimates of expenditure which have been submitted by Local Govern
ments. Such mformatIon as has come before thiS Government smce the Issue 
of the instructions, points to the conclUSIOn that whue the need for relief is more 
Widespread and in the worst tracts probably more acute than m 1896-97, the 
reluctance of the people to avat! themselves of pubhc charity as soon as It IS 
offered to them IS far less marked than It has been on any prevIOus occasIOn. 
ThIS IS the natural result of one famme followmg another in the same area after 
an interval of only two years, and of State reltef bemg offered to a populatIon 
whIch has been taught by recent expenence to expect It, and has become accus
tomed to accept It Without heSitatIOn. If the undoubted seventy of the present 
famme makes It Imperative to prOVide relief on a scale of unprecedented magni· 
tude, this change m the popular altItude makes It more than ever necessary to 
lnSlst on the rehef bemg accompanied by proper tests of necessity, and restricted 
to what IS requll"ed to mamtam hfe and health. ThiS IS no new prinCIple It is the 
baSIS on which the scheme of State famme rehef recommended by the Famme 
CommiSSion of 1878 has been elaborated, and It IS' the only conditIon upon whIch 
oblIgations of such magnItude couid pOSSIbly be accepted by the Government." 

HIS ExceJlency THE PRESIDENT said -" Those Hon'ble Members who 
were present at the last meeting of thiS Counct! m the Sltnla SessIOn on 20th 
October last, when statements were made upon the approachmg famme br 
Mr Rlvaz and myself, Will remember that even then the Government of India 
were seriously Impressed with the gravity of the SItuation, and that our 
speeches were coloured with a profound anxiety as to what might yet be In 

store for us. Nothmg that I saw in my ensumg tour, m the c01ll"se of which I 
Visited many of the suffermg areas, m any way reheved that anxiety. On the 
contrary It was already evident, from the number of persons in receipt of rehef 
or engaged upon rehef works, from the stream of humanIty pO\lring in upon 
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them dally from a\l quarters of the country, and from the compltite disappearance, 
that was li!most unIversally reported to me, of the old-fas~ioned reluctance 
entertained bJ the Indian peasant to the acceptance, except in the last resort, of 
chantable rehef, that we were likely, as time passed by, and 1£ no rain were to 
fall In the winter months to be confronted with a calamity as great as, If not 
greater than has ever befallen this country, so used, in consequence of the Immense 
numbers of the population, to calamity on a large scale, so inured, from prevIOus 
experience, to this particular aspect of human suffering. ' 

i 
.. The' statement whi~h has just been made on behalf of ~he Government of 

India by Mr. lbbetson wII~ have shown you that these g'oomy ~nticJpatlOns have 
been more than fulfill~d!j that the area of visitation has expanded to a degree 
that has even surpassed our worst fears j that except In c'ertain favoured 
provinces and locahties eiery condition of nature and cl~ate appears during the 
past three months to have fought against us , and that we are now face to face 
with a famIne, of water, of food, of cattle, which in the particular aTeas affected is 
unprecedented in character and intenSity. These are no rash words. From 
Bombay, from Rajputana, from the Central Provinces, in the reports that 
reach me, I continually come across the same idea, Ihe same regretful 
confession, the same melancholy phrase. When, exactly three yeilrs ago, 
on January 14, 1897, Lord Elgin presided over a great public meetmg' held 
in Calcutta to conSider the then faInlne, he observed that It millions of persons 
were already 'on rehef, and that the occasion had no parallel. In the present 
\\eek of January IgoO there are nearly 31 millions of persons on relief, and the 
parallel has come and, alas I has been l~,ft far behind. 

II There IS another respect}n which *e conditions are entirely different now. 
At that time the attention of England, and one might almost say of Europe, was 
turned upon suffering India. Hundreds of thousands of pounds were contnbuted 
and sent out by generous hearts and eager hands. The whole external world seemed 
to share our sorrow, and in the different forms open to It contributed to the alle
viation of Indian distress. Now we have to suffer and to struggle alone. I t IS not 
that England, or the Bntish Empire, or humanIty at large, has become less sym
pathetic or more niggardly. lOur troubles, in so far as they are known In England, 
Will excite just as genuine and pOignant emotions as on the prevIous occasion. 
But, as we all know, the whole thoughts ot England, and of almost every English
man throughout the world, are fixed upon the war in South Africa, and upon that 
alone. Even in this country we feel the patnotic excitement and the nervous 
atTaIn, whether we be Europeans or Natives j and how much more must it be so in 
England, where the honour and prestige of the old country are felt to be at stake, 

c 
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and where almost every hearth has given some near or delr one to darger.) And 
equally, If the war absorbs all interest, so does It exhaust the national generosity. 
I am afraid it is too much to expect that England can again come.o our rescue 
this time, as she did so splendidly in 1897, or that, so far as caJi at present be 
judged, we can anywhere outside of thiS country expect a more than passive 
sympathy with our misfortunes. 

" It is clear then that we must fight our own battles with our own means. 
Speakmg for the officers of Government, I am sure that the last thmg that 
they desire IS any pubhc advertisement, whilst if we cannot look for 
financial help from the outside, our own back must be broad enough to bear the 
burden With, patience and fortitude we must pursue our task conscIOus 
that though we are not engaged m stirring deeds which affect the fate of 
empll'es, we are yet performmg our duty, an Enghsh duty and an Indian duty, 
and that we are trying to do what no war on the face of it does, '11111., to save from 
death many millions of human lives. 

" Some notice has been excited by the fact that the Government 
of India has recently issued a Circular letter to the Local Governments 
callmg theIr attention to the exceptional circumstances of the present situation 
and suggestmg a greater strmgency in the tests to be henceforward 
applied. I have seen thIS Circular descnbed m the native press, of which I may 
say m passing that I am a not inattentive student, as dIsastrous and inhuman. 
Such a cnUclsm can surely not be based upon any knowledge of the facts. I 
acce'pt on behalf of the Government of India the full responslbihty for that 
letter. It expressed the deliberate oplfilOns of my colleagues and myself. I 
am the last person in the world to prefer the mere interests of economy to those 
of humamty, and I acknowledge to the utmost the obligation of Government to 
spend Its last rupee In the saving of human hfe and in the mitigatIOn of 
extreme human suffenng. But the Goverrment of India must necessanly take 
a broader outlook, whtle it mamfestly profits by a WIder knowledge, than its 
cntlcs. Weare acquamted by the rep~ts that we receive from our officers 
With what is pasSI;g, not m one cLstrict arone, but in all parts of the 
country ... We are the custoruans of thee mterests of the tax-payers of India. We 
have to look to what may happen in future fammes-and recent experience -does 
not encourage us to regard famme as the rare and isolated phenomenon which It 
has hitherto been held to be.' Above all, it is our duty jealously to ,watch 
and to conserve the character of the people. In my judgment any Government 
which impenlled the financial posioon of ·India in the interests of a prodigal 
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phIlanthropy would be open to serious critlclsm. But any Government whIch, 
by Indiscriminate alms-giving, weakened the fibre and demoralIsed the self
reliance of the population, would be gUIlty of a publIC cnme. 

;. Let mt" then mention a few of the considerations that led us to think 
that such dangers were not altogether remote. r lay It down as an 
initIal proposibon that the obligation upon Government in times of 
famme IS to save human hfe and to prevent starvatIOn or extremIty of 
suffering that may be dangerous to hfe. No Government can undertake, at such 
a tIme, any more than it does at other times, to prevent all sufferIng or to become 
a universal alms-giver to the poor. (IndiscnmInate private charity is mistaken, 
because it IS as arule misapphed, but indlscrimmate government .chanty IS worse, 
because it 'Saps the foundations of nabonal character:' What then did we find? 1 
have seen it stated that no one goes on to rehef works who is not threatened WIth 
actual starvation. Such. IS most emphatically not the case. I have myself 
seen hundreds-I mIght say thousands-of persons upon rehef works who 
were in no such state of necessIty or destltubon. I have heard of 
persons accepting rehef whose credIt would easily have tided them over to 
better tImes. I know of cases in whIch men in receIpt of famme rehef have 
admitted that they have saved a portIon of their famme wages, ana in whIch 
families proceedmg together on to the works have earned more than they 
would have done in the ordmary cIrcumstances of hfe. Remember that by Rule 
67 of the F~me Code no apphcatIon for relief can be refused and that the 
criterion of acceptance has ceased therefore to be the judgment of the managing 
official, and has become the self-respect of the apphcant. That the old standards 
in this respect are breakmg down is eVJdent from the informatIon that reaches 
me from every dIrection. I hear in some quarters of VIllage labourers gomg on to 
the works SImply to fill the slack time until ~he cultIvation ~f ~he ,fields begms m 
the sprmg. I hear in others of wages fixed under the Famine CommIssion scale 
which exceed the prevaihng market rates. In the Khandesh District of the 
Bombay Presidency it had been -found necessary, before our circular issued, to 
make a reductIOn of 25 per cent. in the minimum wage, because the great bulk 
of the people found no inducement to work at all, as long as the ordmary 
mimmum was observed. In the Sholapur District of Bombay, a class of land 
owners has accepted relief, whIch has never previousl), done so i 100,000 out of 
a population of 750,000 are already in receipt of ~ehef, and if the present 
conditions contmue untIl the summer, it is lIkely that 300,000 persons Will 
be in receipt of alms, or 40 per cent. of the enure population- a propor
tion which I venture to say has never before been in receIpt 0 f Government 
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.relief, either in India or m any other country in the world. On the other 
hand, that our tests are not too severe is proved by the low rate of mortality 
and by the generally satisfactory condition of the famme-stricken population. 
From alilhese considerations it mllst, I thmk, be obvious not merely that the pre
sent famine is abnormal in character, but that the need for close supervision and 
control on the part of Government is exceptionally great. I am not one of those 
who regard Famine Rehef as an exact science. Reports of CommiSSions and 
Codes have a great value, m so far as they are the results of previous expenence 
But they are not immaculate. Neither are they laws of the Medes and Persians. 
Poor Law Administration in every country in the world, in England itself, is stilI 
in an experimental stage: no country and no Government has hit the ideal mean 
between philantljropy and justice, between necessary relief and pauperisatlOn. 
[ contend that in India we are still engaged in the same process of working out 
our own salvation, and that each fresh crisis must be met by its own rules. 
Let'those rules be based upon previous experience, and let them not err-if they 
.do err at all-on the side of severity. But never let them ignore the obligatory 
relations upon which society is based-the duty of the landlord to the tenant, of 
the tenant to the labourer, of the commumty to its items, of the father to his 
family, of a man to himself. If for al1 these relations, at any period of emergency, 
you hastily substitute the duty of the State to Its subjects, you extinguish all sense 
of personal responslbdlty and you destroy the economic basis of agrarian society • 

.. I have only two further remarks to make. I should like to recognize the 
generosity with which Native States-and I am alluding more particularly to some 
of the States of Rajputana and Central India-have accepted from the Government 
of ,India an interpretation of their obligations in respect of scarcity and famme more 
liberal and more exactmg than has ever before, at any rate in those States, been 
apphed. We have done our best to help them by the loan of officers, and by the 
offer of expert adVice. But the Chiefs or Durbars have also helped themselves, 
and have worthily proved their right to the affection of their people. Secondly, and 
lastly, I should hke to ask the public and the press of thiS country to remember, 
when they are in a critical mood, that to relieve the Indian poor from starvation 
and to save their bves, British officers freely sacrifice their own. When I was 
at Jubbulpore, and again at Nagpur, I' saw the modest tombstones of English 
officers who had perished in the last famine of 1896-97' These men did not 
die on the battlefield. No decoration shone upon their breasts, no fanfare pro
churned their departure. T.hey simply and silently laid down their lives, 
broken to pieces in the service of the poor and the suffering among the 
Indian people, and not in this world but -in another will' they have their reward. 
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Only last week there was admitted to a Calcutta hospital an English ofliC19 
shattered In health and paralyzed In his limbs, who had aone nothing but wea: 
hImself out In famine 'work in the Central Provinces. I do not desire to exagger
ate these sacnfices. Englishmen are ready to perform them everywhere and 
unflinchingly, and the Government of IndIa is not behind its subordInates in its 
alacnty and zeal. But let not our efforts be weakened by any ungenerous or 
dIscordant note. The crisis IS one which, not less than an Imperial War, demands 
the loyal and enthUSIastic co-operation of aU who love India. To that co-opera
tIon In the monthS' of trial that he before us, on behalf of the Government of 
India, I unhesItatingly appeaI." 

The Council adjourned to FrIday, the ~nd February, 1900. 

CALCUTTA i 1 
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Proceedings of the Council of the Go'Oernor Generalo/lndia, assembled /01" t"~e 
plfrpose of rna/mig Laws and RegulatIons under the pro'IJ,Jlons of tit, 
Indian CounCIls Acts, 1861 0- 1892 (24 & 25 Viet., c. 67, andS5 0- S6 
VIet., c. 14). 

The Council met at Government House, Calcutta, on Friday, the 2nd February, 
1900 • 

PRESENT: 

HIS Excellency Baron Curzon of Kedleston, P.C., G.M.S.I., G.M.I.E., Viceroy 
and Governor General of India, presldmg. . 

The Hon'ble MaJor-general Su E. H. H. Collen; K.C.I.E., C.B. 
The Hon'ble SIr A. C. Trevor, K.C.S.I. 
The Hon'hle Mr. C. E. Dawkins. 
The Hon'ble Mr. T. Raleigh. 
Tbe Hon'ble Mr Denzil Ibbetson, C.S I. 
The Hon'ble Mr. P. M. Mehta, C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Nawab Mumtaz·ud-daula Muhammad' Faiyaz AI! Khan. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. K. Spence, C.S.I. 
The 'Hon'ble Mr. G. Toynbee. 
The Hon'ble Mr. D. M. Smeaton, C.S I. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. D. Rees, C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Maharaja Rameshwara Smgh Bahadili: of Darbhanga. 
Th~ IIon'ble M. R. Ry. Panappakkam Ananda Charlu, Vldla Vmodha' 

Avargal, Rai Bahadllr, C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Harnam 510gb Ahluwalia, K.C.I.E., of Kapurthala. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. T. Woodroffe. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. Buckmgham, C.I.I!. 
The Hon'ble Mr. H. F. Evans, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. K. Bose, C.I.I!. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Allan Arthur. 

QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

The Hon'ble MR. SMEATON asked :-" Has the attention of the Govern
ment of India 'be~n c~lled to Weat delays in deferred telegraphic traffic bet",een 
India and B.uima? If so, v.hat is the cause, and what, If any, steps are bemg 
taken, to remove' it, and to accelerate the telegraphiC service between Incba and 
Burma ?" 
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The H(lnjble SIR ARTHUR TREVOR replied -liThe attention of Gov
ernment has been drawn to the delays referred to in the Hon'ble Member's 
questIOn. The longest delays occurred between the 26th Septemb!:r and 
loth October and again between the ll5th December and 1St of Janu
ary, and were pnmarlly due to a great and sudden increase in this class of 
traffic all over India due to grain speculation. Dunng the former period it 
unfortunately happened that the direct route, i.e., fll4 Chlttagong and Akyab, was 
the only one aVailable/ the alternative route '1114 Assam and Mandalay having 
been interrupted by the partial failure of the cables across the Ganges and 
Brahmaputra. 

II There is no part of IndIa with which it is so dIfficult ·to maintain telegraphic 
communIcation as wIth Burma, owing to the phySIcal difficulties to be encountered 
in the shape of large and shifting nvers, hIlls and dense jungle, and although 
urgent and ordinary messages are exchanged between IndIa and Burma in a 
reasonable time, It has not always been pOSSIble to cope satisfactonly WIth sudden 
and unexpected increases in the deferred traffic. Measures have, however, been 
taken to mcrease the effiCIency of the present routes, An additional wire is 
now und~r .erection between Akyab and Pro me, which will be completed before 
the end of March, and Wheatstone's automatic qUIck working instruments, which 
have never hitherto been used in India, have been lately introduced on this route, 
and commenced working on 22nd January. A new copper wire' has also been 
lately erected between Calcutta and Madras, and similar wires will shortly be com
pleted between Calcutta. a,nd Bombay alld Bombay-Madras, which will greatly 
Improve the means of communication between IndIa and Burma. Arrangements 
have also been made for completmg another through route from Calcutta to Upper 
Burma '1114 Manipur, which WIll provide an alternative lme by a thIrd r?ute for a 
considerable distance. It IS belIeved thilt these and other measures which have 
either been earned out or sallctione~ includmg a considerable increase in the 
liIignalhng establishment, wIll enable the Department to cope successfully in 
future WIth all demands due to the growth of the deferred telegraph traffic. 

" There has been a great increase in deferred as compared with ordinary and 
urgent traffic since the mtroduction of a system of hand delivery, the proportioh 
of deferred messages to the whole traffic being over 66 per cent. in 1898-99, while 
it averaged less than 55 per l:ent. in the five years ending 1897-gB. The public: 
must not, however, forget, when resorting more freely to deferred messages, that 
they are still, what the name implies, messages which can only be sent, through 
after the wires have been cleared of the urgent and ordmary tr~c, .that is, 
usually during the night or after ordinary business hours.. The Telegraph 
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Department aims at the delivery of all deferred messages before businf'ss hours 
begin on the day following that In which the messages are tendered, or say 
before 10 A.M. If deferred messages are frequently delayed beyond this hour 
there is an indication that additional measures are reqUired for coping with this 
traffic, but 1£ the sender of a message desires earlier delivery he would do well to 
send It at the ordmary rate. " 

WHIPPING BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. IBB1>TSON presented the Report of the Select Com~, 
mittee on the Bill further to amend the Whipping Act, 1864. 

INDIAN COMPANIES (BRANCH REGISTERS) BILL. 

The Hon'ble ly!R. DAWKINS presented' the Report of the Select Com
mittee on the Bill to authorize certain Companies registered under the Indian 
Companies Act, 1882, to keep branch registers of their members in the United 
Kingdom. 

, 
TELEGRAPHIC PRESS MESSAGES BILL. 

The Hon'hle MR. IBBETSON presented the Report of the Select Com
mittee on the Bill to prOVide for the protectlon'of certain telegraphic press mess
ages. He said .-" We do not recommend that the Bill be republished, but I pro~ 
pose to walt a month before I ask the Council to conSider our report, in order that 
the Press, which is so closely concerned, may have ample time to examine the 
considerable alterations which have been made in the-Btll." 

TRANSFER OF PROPERTY BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. RALEIGH moved that the Report of the Select Com. 
mittee on the Btll to amend the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, be taken into 
consideration. 
I. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

o • The liQn'ble MR .. RALEIGH said:.-" In introducing t~is Bill I called 
attention to the difficulties which the Courts" bad found in interpretmg the. 
pr,ovisio~s of Chapter VIII of the Transfer of Property Act. It was boped 
that. ,by, l!- re-drafting, ~f the chapter as it stood those difficulties might be 
met, but in consequence of the able 1I0te of the Chief Justice of Bombay 
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we found ourselves compelled to go more thoroughly into the question and 
to re-draft not only the chapter m the Act, but to conSider generally the law 
relatmg to actionable claims. The Bill on which the Select Committee reported 
is explamed m the report, and before I move that It be passed, I have to propose 
only two amendments WhiCh, I hope the CouncIl wdl take It from the learned 
Advocate·General and myself, are of a formal character. I beg to move in the first 
place that, m section 132, the latter part of the sectIon be amended, and that the 
words wruch now run -' the liabilities and equitIes entitled to pnonty over the 
right of the transferor' should run 'the liablhtIes and equitIes to whIch the 
transferor was subject'." 

The Hon'ble MR. WOODROFF~ said :_u I beg to second this amendment. 
The words • entitled to priority' were doubtless apt: and fit m this section as the 
Bill stood when originally mtroduced mto Council, but by the adoption in Com
mittee of the more general expressIon 'liabIlities and eqUIties " the words 
which the Hon'ble' Legal Member has moved to omIt, have, as I think, been ren
dered unnecessary, and ought not to be retamed. The section win, by theiromls
SIan, be, In my opmion, freed from some ambigUIty." 

H,IS Excellency THE PRESIDBNT said :-1' The question is that m sectIon 
132. of the Transfer of Property Act as amended by the Bill the words 'entitled 
to pnonty over the right of the transferor' be omitted, and that for the word 
C he' the words' the transferor' be substituted." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'bIe'MR. RALBIGH said ._CC The other amendment I have to pro
pose refers to sections 136 and 137 of the Transfer of Property Act. SectIOn 136 
runs 'No judge, pleader, mukhtar, clerk, baihff or other officer connected 
with Courts of Justice can buy any actionable claim falling under the junsdic
tion of the Court in which he exercises hiS functions.' And then sectIon 137 
proceeds to deal with the i~portant subj~ct of the traffic in actionable claIms 
by Judges, legal practitioners and officers of the Court, etc. I propose that 
these two sections should be transposed, so that the provisions of section i3~ 
Will apply to sectIOn [37." 

The Hon'ble MR. WOODROF1'E said :-" I beg to second the amendment 
which has just been movc;d by the Hon'ble Legal Member. The 9uestiol'l . has 
arisen in this way: it has been suggested that regard being had to the language 
of the present section 13',' no legal practitioner could take a cheque in pay~ 
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ment of his fees, a 'result which would, of course, be a serious matter for any 
member of the profeSSion to which I have the honour to belong, and that by 
placing section 136 after 137 which exempts from the application of this Act 
negotiable instruments, such as a cheque, the difficulty would be overcome." 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT srud :-"The question is that sections 136 
and 137 of the Transfer of Property Act as amended by the Bill be transposed, 
and be renumbered accordingly." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. RALEIGH moved that the Bill as amended be passed. 

The Hon'ble MR. WOODROFFE said:-" As one of the members of the 
Select Committee to which the Bill was referred, it may, perhaps, not be out of place 
were I to offer a few observations to the Council upon the pnnciples which guided 
our consldera~on in Committee and the more salient amendments which were 
there introduced. 

"The Transfer of Property Act is divided into chapters each,purporting to 
deal exhaustively,with its own subject·matter, and having thus dealt with transfers 
of property by act of parties in one chapter, sales of immovable property in 
another, mortgages and charges of such property in a third, and leases of im· 
movable property, as also exchanges and gifts of property generally, in subse
quent chapters, Chapter VIII deals with the transfer of actionable claims. So 
considenng the Act it appeared to us unreasonaJ!le to suppose that the 
Legislature intended to deal in Chapter VIII with any of the matters for 
which that Act had already made speCific prOVision, or to suppose that 
actionable claims were intended to cover every claim for which an action 
would lie in our. Courts so as to include claims ansing out of sales, guts. 
mortgages, or leases of immovable property or exchanges or gJfts of move
able or Immovable property WIthin its provisions. Unhappily the term 'action~ 
able claim,' which found no place in the onginal Bill as laid before the Law 
Commissioners in 1879, had not been defined, and section 130 having from 
.he generality of its terms occasioned considerable dlinculty in determining 
what. was the true nature of the property dealt with in that chapter, we 
thought 'that the term should be so defined' as to make it clear that action"' 
able clrums" were property of the description known to English lawyers as 
, choses in action,' and as such dealt with in England by the Supreme Court of 
Judicatur~ A;t of 1873. The definition arrived at by the Committee may, I 
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venture to thmk, be taken to be a frurly correct description of that kind of 
property; aM seeing that th~ term • actionable claim' occurred elsewhere in that 
Act, th~ Committee placed the definition in the interpretation clause. 

" One other and more salient matter has been the removal from the Transfer 
of Property Act, of section 135. The origin ot that section WIll be found in the 
Roman Law, and was there known as Lex Anastasi'a,,($, It was intended to 
prOVide for cases of unfair sale. In an appeal from British GUiana, the only other 
part of Her Majesty's dommions in which that law found -a place, the Privy 
Council declared that it could not, consistently with the ordmary pnnclples 
whlch,1"egulate the admlnlstratfon of justice 10 England, apply that law to cases 
where there was no tamt of unfairness. The clause, moreover, was of thiS 
character, that while' It pressed, or might press, harshly against the honest 
transferee of a book-debt for which lie had' paid J less than the amount of 
that debt, regard being had either to the risk oridelay of recovery, he might find 
himself, when he sued to recover it, cbhged td take such debt less the cost which 
he had really paid for that risk. On the other hand, it afforded no protection 
against dishonest dealmg, and did not apply to cases of gift at all. It was, 
therefore, open to any perSon who deSired to de~1 dishonestly either to put 
forward the case of:a tfansfet of an actionable claim as a gift or as a sale for a 
sulli. of money which he' had not really paid. Moreover, the Courts of this 
coUntry were at hopeless variance with one another upon this matter. The 
Courts of, Allahabad ahd Madras took one 'view: Bombay agreed 10 part with 
Madras and in part with Calcutta. For these -reasons it appeared deSirable to 
omit thiS section -altogethet. 

"The only other remaining section on which'lmy observation appears to me 
needful is that whfch js now numbered'136, ana to which there has been a con
siderable extension by the' artlenllments introduced As the section stood before 
such' amendment, It was Imhted to such persons as were therein mentioned 
buying or traffickmg in such claims III the Courts in which they were for the 
tllne being empIJyed,' but having regard (to the fact that there are constant 
changes of Judges as welt as officers, and' that legal practitioners from all 
parts of thl!- countrY may, frorti' time to time, plead and appear In any Court, 
it seemed to be dJsirabie to -make the prohibition absolute as regards them 
all." 

The mobon was pnt and agreed to. 
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PRISONERS BILL. 

The Hon'bJe MR. RALEIGH moved that Ithe Report of the Select Com
mittee on the Bill to consolidate the law relatmg to PrISoners confined by order 
of a Court be taken into·consideration. 

The motion 'wlis pul! ana agreea'to. 

The Hon'ble MR. RALEIGH moved that the Bill as amended' be' passed; 
He Said :_u Your Lbrdshlp ~Ylll remember that this Bill was ihtrodu'ced as a 
consolIdation Bill, making' no change in the substance' of the law. The Coni
mlttee ,conceived that though the Bill was acc'epteli a.s a consolidation Bill, 
they were not precluded from consideIing amendnients ta remove obvious 
defects and inconsistencies, d1scovered 11\ th~ process of re-arranging the subJ'ect
matter of the law. Aft'er the Committee' had reported, the Hon'blll the learned' 
Advocate-General favoured me with a number 'of I suggestions for -the impl'o'le.' 
'\lent of the law. Some '0£ those !\uggestio'ns were sllch as might' have' been 
considered by the- Committee in accordance ,with the prm'c!p\e whn:h I have' 
just endeavoured to state, but others were amendments which perhaps made 
changes in the substance of the law and which ought 'to be blrcul~lec1 for opinion 
before they were adopted., I, therefore, asked th~ Hon'ble the learned Advocate
General to allow the Bill' to pass in its present form on the understanding that 
an amendmg Bill Will be taken In hand as soon as the state of our legislative 
business wllI admit, and on that understanding I now ask tMt the' Bill lis 

amended be passed." ' 

The Hon'ble MR. WOODROFFE said .-" Strictly speaking and as indicated 
in the remarks of the Hon'ble Legal Member, the title of the Bill is a misnomer, 
and ,the preamble IS incorrect. The Bill IS not, as it left the Committee, a Bill 
merely to consolidate the existing law. It is a Bill that both cOllllolidates and amends. 
There have been important amendments introduced, particularly in sections 19 and 
20 of the Act as introduced into Council. There have also been other Important 
changes made. Most of these, as far as I can judge, are not only material but 
salutary. There were, however, other matters which, as I ventured to thmk when my 
attentIOn was inVited to this Bill by the Hon'ble Legal Member, ollght to have been 
taken into consideration. It is admitted that some of my suggested amendments 
are worthy of conSideration. Some of these I would indicate now If it may be of 
any assistance hereafter in the Bill whioh I understand will be introduced for the 
purpose of amendmg this Bill. There are provisions in this Bill which seem to me 
to be in conflict with those of the law relative to the examination of WItnesses 
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either by the Civil or Criminal Courts. The Civil Procedure Code and the 
Criminal Procedure Code alike contain clauses for the e~amination of witnesses. 
There is no distinction drawn In these Codes as to witnesses who are in prison 
and witnesses who: are not in prison, and there_seems to be-apart from those 
considerations which would guide the executive as provided for by section 42 
of the present Bill-no reason why all persons should not be liable to be exam
ined, either dlrtctly or under commission, in the manner provided for by the 
Codes. I venture to think also that in secbon 40 of th~ present Bill the position 
of a High Court is not exactly that which it ought to be. Under that section 
the High COUl-t is to apply to the Local GoveI1'ment, but it seems to me more 
desirable that the High Court should certify and on such certificate the parties 
should apply, I merely indicate these points, and resting upon the assurance 
which has been given that there will be a Bill brought in to amend this Act, 
I abstain from moving any amendments j though it is, I think, to be regretted 
that the Legislature should be in the pOSition of bringmg in a Bill In one ses
sion for the consolidation of the existing law, and then in a session or two 
later of bringing in another Bill to !imend the Act which has been passed." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Friday, the 16th February, 1900-

CALCUTTA; ~ 

The ttk Feoruar" 1900. .5 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 

Ser:relar'Y to the GO'IJernment oj India, 
Leglslati'D' Detartmlnl. 



p,.o~,edi"gs of Ihe toune,'IV the G011"nO,. G,ne,.al of India, assembled /0" Ih, 
pu"pose of m!Aing Laws and Regulations under- Ihe P"ovisions of th, 
Indian CounCIls Acts, 1861 & /89:1 (34 & 35 Viet., c. 67, anli i5 & 56 
Vict., c. 14). 

The Council met at Government House, Calcutta, on Friday, the 16th ~ebruary, 
1900• 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency Baron Curzon of Kedleston, P.c., G.M.S.I., G.M.I.E., Viceroy 
and Governor General of India, p"es,dmg. ' 

His Honour Sir John Woodburn, K.C.S.l., Lieutenant·Governor of Bengal. 
The Hon'ble Major-General Sir E. H. H. Collen. K.C.I.E., C.B. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. C. Trevor, K.C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Mr. C. E. Dawkins •. 
The Hon'ble Mr. T. Raleigh. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Denzil Ibbetson, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Mr. P. M. Mehta, C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Nawab Mumtaz-ud-daula Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. K. Spence, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Mr. G. Toynbee. 
'-he Hon'ble Mr. D. M. Smeaton, C.S.I. 

The Hon'ble Mr. J. D. Rees, C.I.E. 
-rhe Hon'ble Maharaja Rameshwara S10gh Bahadur of Darbhanga. 
~The Hon'ble M. R. Ry. Panappakkam Ananda Charlu, Vidla Vinodha 

Avargal, Rai Bahadur, C.l.E. . 
:rhe Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Harnam Smgh Ahluwalia, K.C.I.E., of Kapurthala. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. T. Woodroffe. 
]'re Hon'ble ,Mr. J. Buckingham, C.!'E. 
lhe Hon'ble Mr. H. F. Evans, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. K. Bose, C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Allan Arthur. 

QUESTIQNS 'AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble RAI BAHADUR B. K. BOSE asked ,-

"WIIl the Government be pleased to lay on the table a return giving such 
information as the, Director of Land Records and Agriculture, Central Provincu, 
may be able to give, without any referenc~ to the district officers, on the points 
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noted below, regarding districts where the assessment ot land-revenue as made 
under tne new settlement is already in force, or has been announced to come mto 
lorce front the flext agricultural year :-

I.-Under the old settlement known as the proprietary .settIement

(a) ,Village assets as per settlement recor4!i. 
(b) Land-revenue assessment. 
(c) Amount of cesses mcluding the Patwari cess. if any, payable under 

the terms of the Settlement Engagement: 

11.-Village assets as realizable by the rmalguzars in or about the agricultural 
year precedIng the fixation of rents .and .other Village profits by the 'Settlement 
Officer for the p\ll",poses of assess.ment under the new settlement. 

IlL-Under the new settlement-

(a) Vil)age assets as fixed by the Settlement Officer. 
(b) Land-revenue ass~ssment,. 
(c) Amount of cesses including the Patwari cess." 

The Hon'ble' MR. DENZIL ISBETSON replied :_tI The Chief Commissioner 
has been requested to supply the inforljation asked for, and it Will be laid on 
the table as soon as receIVed. I wish cordially to acknowledge the consideration 
which my hon'ble friend Mr. Bose has shown in abstaining from making any 
demand upon dlstnct officers inJhe Central Provinces at the present jllllctl1,l'e." 

The Hon'ble RAI 'BAHADUR 'ANANOA CHARLU asked:-

II 1. Will the Government be,pleased to state whether the Reuter's Agency 
supplies the Government of India and the several Local Governments 'WIth eopies 
of the telegrams It supplies to the newspapers in India? 

II 2. W lil the Government be pleased to state whether the said Agency 
supphes such copies (in case they are 'SO supplied) free of charge or on payment 
for the same? If the latter is the case, will the 'Government be pleased to state 
what is the rate or amol;Ult d ~f)1 P»,"'lJItfit i 

"3. Will the Govemment bc pRe8edto state;whether the :said. ,Agency is 
given, by reason of sUG:Q gIeSlI9ge.s beil,lg ~p]ied, any funher.COI\cession bllan is 
accorded to. Ptess mess<l,ges gen,rally ~ If ~ pjU the Govemment be please4 
to state what such fYrther coace~sion is. if any} . 'r 
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"... WJlI the Gove'!mm~nt be'! pleased to state whether any, ilnd, if so, what, 
Jn~~perable dlfficQlty .eJ\ists to, preclude the .Govemment from placing before 
,the PQblic, as official communiques, the telegraphic message'!s supplied by the 
!Said Age'!ncy or the substance thereof? 

"5. Will tbe Government be ,pleased to state w~ether. apart from, and prior 
to the dates 0.£, the papers furnished to the members/of the LegislatIve Council, 
there was any, and, if so, what, corresponden~ sugg1stive of, and leadmg to, the 
introduction of the Telegraphic Press Messages ~ill, now pendmg before the 
Council 1 

/I 6. Will the Gov~mment ,be pleased to place I,the sai$1 correspondence, if 
any, on the table, or state what objection, if any,' ;exjsts to preclude thel~ doin~ 
so 1" 

The Hon'ble MR. DENZIL IBBETSON replied -

1'1. The answer to the first question is in the affirmative. 

"2. A payment of Rs. 1,200 per menllemJis m ... de by GGvernment ~ the 
Agency on aCC!>Ul)t of the tIlessag~s supplied to the G,Qvernment of I ntVa an,d the 
several Local Governments. 

"'3. The Agency!s messages to Press subscribers Be transmitted inland at 
deferred press rates, although treated as urgent. This concession was made In 
1895 on the ge!lE\l"a1 groWlds ohhe great i/Dportancf/ of foreign telegraphic news, 
both to Government and to the public, and in~' t\111l for an )engagelDe!lt 011 

the part of Reuter that the amount of news prDvide should not ~I below 57,600 
words in the year, as compared With the number of 8,8po whic4 had been stipu
lated in the previous contract. This arrangement as no direct connection with 
the system under ~hich the Agency supplies me ages to the Government of 
Inwa and Local Governments, 

.. 4. The telegraphic messages supplied by Re~ter's Agency to Government 
are supplied 'On the condition thai the officers' recejving them shan DBt publish 
them, either by circulating them or posting them up in any place of public 
resort or in any other way, and the Government I;lfllndia are therefore p,recluded 
from placing them, as official communiqu~s, befo~e ,the .public. T_he messages 
are not, in fact, the property of Government, as! the question seems to infer, 
The'Government merely pays a certain .annQal sum for' the eady receipt of the 
messq,ges under specified conditions. 
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" 5 and 6. The introduction of every Bill must necessarily be preceded by 
correspondence, Since, except under very special circumstances, the previous 
sanction' of the Secretary of State IS obtained to its introduction. But It is the 
estabhshed practice of the Government of India to treat aU correspondence 
pnor to the introduction of a. Bill as confidential, and to depart from this rule, in 
the present instance, would create a precedent for which there does not, in the 
circumstances -of the case, appear to be any sufficient justification All the 
correspondence that has taken place since the Bill was introduced has already 
been communicated to the Councl!." 

WHIPPING BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. IBBETSON moved that the Report of the Select 
CommIttee on the Bill further to amend the Whipping Act, 1864, be taken into 
consideration. 

The motion was put and' agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. W OODROFFE said :_fI Before moving the amendment 
which stands in ,my name, I ask permission to omit from that amendment the 
words 'or attempt to commit' In the fifth line." 

HIS Excellency THE PRESIDENT srud :-" The Hon'ble Mr. Woodroffe asks 
for permissIOn' to omit certain words frOj1 the amendment whICh he proposes to 
move. 1£ Hon'ble Members have no objection to make, I have none to make 
myself." 

The Hon'ble MR. W OODROFFE then moved that after clause J of the Bill, 
as amended by the Select Committee, the followmg clause be inserted and the 
subsequent clauses be renumbered~-

VI 011964. "z. After sectIon 4 of the Whipping Act, 1864, as amended by the Indian Criminal 
III of 1895. Law Amendment Act, 1895, the followmg shall he added, namely:-

XLV of 
.860. 

'4A Whenever any Local Government has, with the previous sanction of the GOTernor 
General in Council, by notIficatIon 10 the local official Gazette, declared the provisions of 
this section to be 10 force 10 any loca~ area within I ts province, any person In that local 
area, who, qeIDg a member of ,an assembly of two' or more persons, the common object 
of which assembly IS to commit rape as defined in section 375 of the Indian Penal Code, 
abets, commits or attempts to commit such offence, may be punished WIth whipping ID 

addition to any other punIshment to which, for such abetment, offence or attempt, he may 
be liable under the said Code'" 

He said :-" The pUnIshment of whipping-I do not speak of correction with a 
birch rod or cane properly adminIstered to youthful delinquents-the most ignomi-
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nious perhaps now in eXistence in any civllized state, should, I venture to think, be 
inflicted only upon offenders, upon whom whippmg while actmg as a deterrent, 
one of the objects of pumshment, should not subject them to such an amou~t 
of degradation as would destroy every chance of reformatlOp, another and IjIore 
I!nportant object of pUnishment. To satlsfy this condition the offender who can 
with propriety be whipped must have committed offences of great moral turpI
tude, offences which by their very nature mark out the offence as one devoid of 
all the nobler quaIJtles of manhood, one whom whippmg cannot degrade. 

II Of such a character is t~e offence proposed to be dealt with in the proposed 
new sectIOn when committed under the circumstances therein descnbed. So 
committed the offence is of a pecuharly brutal and Inhuman character, wanting, In 

many mstances, even the poor palliatIOn of Qvermastermg deSire, and presenting, 
In its most loathsome, its most despicable aspect,1 the tyranny of numhers ov~ 
a weak and defenceless woman to her utter and irre~arable injury. Entertaining 
these opimons I need hardly say how completely I agreed with the recommenda
tions of the Hon'ble the Chief Justice of Bengal and such of the Hon'ble Judges, 
his colleagues, as with him concurred In the minute of Mr. Justice Wilkins upon 
the adVisability of extendmg the prevIsion of thiS Act t~ what IS known as gang
rape. Among the learned Judges who concurred in hiyecommendation I note 
especIally Justices Ghose and Banerjl, Judges of Wide eXBerience and, from their 
knowledge of the people of thiS country, competent to assist the legislature ID 

provldmg a remedy for this growmg and most gnevous olience. 

" From Mr. Justice W!l.kms' minute I read the following extract:-

I There IS one offence which I thInk certainly dIls (of an extension of the provisions of 
section 2 of the Act (VI of 1864); I refer to what maY

t 
be called I gang-rape,' when a. 

number of men join together to violate a woman. The ffence IS prevalent only 10 certaln 
districts of Eastern Bengal-notably in Mymensmg, and I ,hlnk that any of the Judges of thIS 
Court who has sat on the Crimmal Bench durmg the last t~ree years, wIll support me in my 
usertlon that it IS an offence committed m a peculIarly brUtal and inhuman manner. The 
perpetrators, m the cases which have come before me, 'have always been Mahomedans of 
the lower classes; thei~ victim is generally a young mamed gIrl i they wait till she IS left 
unprotected by the absence of her husband or her parents; and they then attack her and 
forcibly carry her off. The motive is not always the same; at times, It IS revenge; at times 
merely the gratliicatlon of their own passions But the consequences to their vIctim are, of 
course, ternble and lTIeparable. The Crime IS, apparently, not on the decrease, and seems 
to have sprung mto eXIStence of late years. It would very probably be at once suppiessed, 
as I garrottulg' was m England, If one Ol" more of the gUilty parties were to be'subjected to 
.a well.deserved, if severe, Boggtng: 

B 
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It The minutes of the Hon'ble Judges to which I have referred are not un
naturally confined to the commission of the offence in Bengal where, I am 
relieved to find it stated, it is more or less restricted to the Eastern districts of 
lhat province. A recent trial in Burma has, however, disclosed the fact that this 
offence is not unknown in other parts of this Empire, and that,' with shame be it 
confessed, offenders of the inhuman and br utal type proposed to be dealt with, 
may perhaps be found even in the ranks of the British Army. 

" The proposed section leaves it open to the Local Governments to extend 
its provisions, wIth the prevIous san chon of the Governor General in Council, to 
any local area within these provinces. In view of the deliberate opinion of so 
many of the Judges of the HIgh Court at Calcutta, 1 venture to express the 
hope that His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal will be among the 
first to use the powers, whIch, If the proposed new section is approved of by this 
Council. will be placed in hIS hands." 

The Hon'ble MR. IBBETSON said :_U My Lord, I support this amendment. 
The general suggestion, backed by the weighty authority of several Judges of 
the Calcutta HIgh Court, was one of those which were considered by the Select 
CommIttee, and are referred to in paragraph 5 of their report. They dId not feel 
themselves able to act upon It, partly because they regarded it as not falling 
withm the scope of the BIll as referred to them, and, partly because they were 
of opinIOn that it was unsafe to accept the suggestion without consulting the 
Local Governments. Our experience in the matter of the 'rioting' section 
which has now been expunged from the present BIll, shows how exceedingly 
necessary such consultation is, even in s,!l apparently small a matter as that 
before us; and I should have been unable to accept any proposal to add the. 
offence whIch is defined m the amendment to the Itst of offences punishable 
with whipping throughout India, without allowing to Local Governments the oppor
tunity of expressmg an opmion upon it. But the additIon of the first three hnes 
of the amendment, which the honourable and learned Mover has accepted, entirel), 
meets this objection. I agree that no more brutal or inhuman crime than that 
described by the Hon'ble Mr. Woodroffe can well be imagined, and I beanil)' 
support the mouon." 

The Hon'ble RAl BAHADUR ANANOA CHARLU said:-" I am no believer 
in the rod as an lnstrument of good. Its use is degradmg and bumiliJlting, and 
it destroys Ml sensitiveness to shame and all sense of self. respect, no less an the 
juvenile than in the adult. But the classes to whom the amendment relates are 
beasts in human shape. To them my remarks do lIot apply. As W them, 
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therefore, I cordially'support the Hon'ble·Advocate General's 'amendment as to 
what I may call gang-rape." 

The Hon'ble MR. REBS as~ed :-" Do we smoak ttl th .. am .. ndm .. nt nn .... 

and tD the principle ilf the Bill afterwards t" 

HIs Excellency THE P~J,!:SlDENT repli'ed :+" Yes, speeches can be 
directed Dnly to this amendment nDW, and speeches ,'on the principle of the Bill 
can be made Dn the motIOn that the Bill be passed.'; 

The Hon,ble MR. REES said :_If My Lord, tqe section propDsed by my 
hDn'ble friend Mr. W DDdrDffe 15 J;lermlsslve, and' can thus be applied by any 
LDcal Govemm~nt, With the previ~us sanctIOn of YDur Excellency 10 CDuncil, to 
the localIty in which ,thiS crime ,is prevalent: For I hope and believe fDr t4e 
credit Df India that it is peculiar to Mymensing. Since the amendment is moved, 
nD one IS likely to vote against its adDptlDn. Certainly, I wO\lld nDt But 
there are others Df equal importance. The Select CDmmittee advisedly 
limited the present Bill to the matters With "hlch it deals, though it obviously 
recDgnized the nece~slty fDr other amendments When Mr. JustlcePnnsep was a 
member of thiS CDuncII, he used to urge the in~onvemence Df these piecemeal 
legislative patches, and Dnce he drew up a list Df enactments, shDw10g what a 
very large proportion were mere amendments. I .do nDt know that penodlcal 
amendment is less admirable 10 a Legislature than in an individual, but Sir 
Henry Prinsep preferred to find a place fDr a more comprehensive, and, therefDre, 
a more glonous, repentance, in a revising and cDnsDlidating starute. I hDpe such 
revlsiDn and consolidation Df the Whipping Act will nDt be long deferred, and 

'meanwhile vDte for this amendment, as It deals with Dne matter, but nDt, I think. 
'wIth one of the most pressing matters, which call for actiDn, I' undeTl,tood the \ 
hon'ble and learned AdvDcate General tD express the same opiniDn I nDW ex
press in his speech, when we last 'I1let, upDn the Transfer of l'ropef!Y Act, and I 
believe he has Dnly departed from the sound positiDn he then tODk up, Dwing to 
hiS mdignattDn at the hDrrible character of the crime of gang-rape." 

His HonDur THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR said :-" My Lord. I had not 
bad the advantage of seeing the opinion of the Higb Caurt, when I 
wu called UpDA to submit my DWn opmiDns on this Bill to the Government of 
india. But the'suggestiDn to which effect is given in this amendment bad been 
presented to me, and I refrained from proposmg this addltiDn to the penalty 
that is prescribed for rape. The penalty which is prescribed by the Penal.Code 
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for rape is the heaviest penalty that.is imposed on any offence that is short oC 
actual murder. The penalty [or rape IS transportation for hfe. 1 had no doubt, 
and I have no doubt, that the Hon'ble High Court and the Sessions Judges. 
who are subordinate to it, will avail themselves of all the discretion that is given 
them by the law in inflicting exemplary punishments, whenever and wherever 
the state of crime calls for it. Our difficufty in dealing with this particular 
class of crime, in Bengal at least, hes not in the inadequacy of the punishment 
but In the inadequacy of the evidence that is brought to prove the alleged crime. 
The cases, I am informed, are unfortunately extremely frequent in which the 
charge of rape is brought ~imply to cover and conceal detected adultery, 
and the cases are often of great difficulty and doubt. These were the reasons 
which led me to hesitate as to whether the addition to the already heavy 
punishment prescnbed for rape was necessary or expedient, but I admit that th e 
Hon'ble Judges of the High Court have had fa.r longer and more minute oppor
tunities of judging of these cases than I have, and in deference to tht:ir 
authority, which no one will admit more readily than 1 to be of the highest, I offer 

• no objection to the amendment." 

The Hon'ble MR. WOOPROFFE said :-" Though I confined my observw 

ations to thiS particular amendment, it IS not to be understood that I am no' 
largely in accord with the opll?lons expressed by the Hon'ble Mr. Rees. It does 
seem to mlj that there eXists. 'a necessity to consolidate and amend the whole 
law of whipping. The ongmal Act has almost disappeared from the Statute 
Book. Even the preamble has been altered and sections have, from time 
to time, been changed till it is more dlfficult to find out what the law IS 

than to administer it when found out. In strictness the WhlpPlIlg Act of 1864 
I as amended from time to time forms part of the Penal Code, and my hope IS 

that, thiS amendment, which I have proposed, may hereafter find its proper 
place, in some amendmg and consolidating Act, if not in an amendment 
or consolidation of the Penal Code whLCh, 1 understand, is befQre the 
Council." 

His Excellency THE PREStORNT s3.ld :-" In putting the new clause I would 
remind Hon'ble Members that the words' or attempt to commit' m the 5th line 
have alre~dy, on the motion of the Hon'ble Mr. Woodroffe, which has been 
accepted by tins Counell, been expunged." 

The motLon was put and agreed to. 
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The Hon'ble MR. MEHTA moved that for clause (6) of section 5 of the 
Whipping Act, 1864, as proposed to be substituted by clause II of the Bill, as 
amended by the Select Committee, the following be substituted, namely :-

" Any offence punishable under any other law with imprisonment, whICh the Governor 
General in Council may, by notification m the Gazette of India, specify in thiS behalf;" , 

and that the proVIso to the said section be omitted. He said :-" The amend. 
ment which I propose is calculated to achieve the: very same object as the 
section now stands. The only difference Will be thai that object will be attamed 
not m a wholesale and indiscnminate fashion but Vl'lth\ care and deliberation. It 
has been pointed out by the experienced Indian Judges of the High Court of 
Calcutta that, accordmg to natlve sentiment, whippmg IS a far more degradmg 
and hardenmg punishment than that of Impnsonment. I think they have-de
scnbed the native sentiment in this respect correctly. At the same time, I am 
bound to confess that there IS a great deal of force in the argument that It 
was much better not to subject juvemle offenders to the demorallsmg influences 
of a jail life. It is therefore most Important, takmg both these arguments mto 
conslderatlon, that the way m which we proceed m this matter should be as deh
berate as posslhle. The sectlon as it now stands IS capable of domg one thing 
Vlore than IS generally supposed. It is said that no Magistrate would mfllCt 
Whipping unless he was prepared to inflict Impnsonment m its stead. But, my 
Lord, It seems pOSSible that Magistrates will sometimes go beyond that j where 
they could pOSSibly have mfucted a fine, they might m its place mfllct whlppmg. 
I would put a concrete IDstance, suggested by the papers submitted to the Select 
Committee, as Illustrating what I say. There IS a very common offence known 
in thiS country as commission of nUisances. It IS pOSSible no Magistrate would 
inflict impnsonment if the juvemle offender IS convicted on that sectIOn, but It 
is very possible that he would inflict whipping m lIeu of fine, under the behef 
that, so far as the juvemle offender himself IS concerned, he would not be pUOlshed 
by a fine Which hiS friends would pay. If we remember the state of native 
society, and the common practice of parents to send children on to the street, 
the result would be that, not only will the children be punished for the sins 
of their parents, but the parents themselves would escape scot-free, because 
they have escaped the fine which they would otherwise have paid. It IS not at 
all improbable that cases of whipping of that character will occur, and It therefore 
seems to me that we should proceed With care and delIberation m saymg what 
offences only should be brought under clause (6). That there are ca~es which 
ought to be excluded from the purview of clause (6) is apparent from the 

c 
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admJssion involved in the proviso which has been appended to that clause, which 
gives power to the Governor Generalm CouncIl to exclude such offences as he 
may thmk not fit to be include'd 10 the operanon of that clause. It seems to 
me the safer course WIl! therefore be to ask the Governor General to go care
fully through the infimte vanety of local and special laws, 'I1Ihich, so far as moral 
turpitude IS concerned, many of them are only convenuonal offences, than that 
the door should be shut aft~r the mischief is done. As the clause now stands 
In the amended Bill, It is o1Jty after the I;lllschlef IS done that the local or special 
law may be excluded." 

The Hon'ble MR. iBBETSON said :-" My Lord, I feel bound to oppose 
this amendment, because it seems to me to conflict with the general principle 
upon which the law regarding the whipping of juvemles is based. I thmk that 
the Hon'ble Mover, has failed to distinguish between 'the prmciple upon which 
we whip an adult and the prInciple upon which we whip a juvemle. In the case 
of the adult our object is to mfilet upon a hardened or degraded criminal what is 
probably the only pUnIshment which he really dreads-to impose upon him a 
penalty more severe than that of Imprisonment. We regard the offence commit
ted as an index to the character of the offender, and select cenain offences 
as proper to be pumshed by whipping. The case of the Juvenile is widely 
different. Here our object IS to save him from the cont;amination of prison 
life-to Impose a penalty which is less severe and less inJUriOUs to him than 
that of Imprisonment. Weare concerned 'with the age rather than with the 
character of the offender, and, we regaril, 'not the offence which he has commit
ted, but the punt~hll1ent which IS to be inlllCted upon him. To attam our 
object, therefore, It is necessary to legalise whlPptng as a possible alternative to 
imprlsonment in the cast" of all oiMnces for which imprrsonment may be inflicted. 
The Bill, indeed, in the provIso to the amended sectlan 5, empowers the Gov: 
ernor General In CounCil to exclude any offences which he may thmk fit !tom 
the 'operation of the section. But the rule, to \\<hich exceptions are thus allowed, 
Iii to be that If an offence IS properly punishable With Imprisonment, it is, 10 the 
case of .a juvenile, still more properly pumshable WIth whIppIng. The motion 
before us-would reverse thiS order, and make what is iIOw the rule, the exception. 

"It is {lot proposed to make whipping compulsory for any offence. The 
words of the Bill are" may be pllnished," not" shaH be punIshed." There are, 
no doubt, numerous individual cases II) which a juvenile offender beco'lles liable 
to imprisonment under the CrImInal law, but in which it would obviously be 
improper to \\<hip him., 'But in such cases It would generally be still more 
improper to imprison him. We alrea:!y trust to the dIScretion of our Magis-
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trates in the matter of imprisonment, and I think we may safely do so in 'the 
matter of ~hlpping also. 'As a fact, the genera~ 'experienLe is that they are 
'lIot loo ready, but too un\l<lJling to mihrt corporal punishment." 

The Hon'ble MR. WOODROFFE said :-" t ~jlpport the amendment of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Mehta. I do not thmk the Hj>n'blej Mr. lbbetson'.s reasons for 
.opposmg thiS aroendment touch the matter of. ,the Mover's speech at all. It IS 

distInctly admItted that the wh~ppmg which IS adrCpOlstered to Juvenile offenders 
is punishment not correCtion, pUDLshment 01 a pel'al character inflicted, no doubt, 
with less sev;etity \lFon them than upon adult~. My Lord, clause 2 of the Bill 
~s amended 'leads us mto a wllde(Oess of law, ",here It is d,lfficuit to ascertain, 
amidst the vast maS$ of these variOus legislative enactments, those under which 
whlppmg is all approprIate punishment. It has been pointed out 9Y one of 
the Hon'ole Judges of the Madras Court that 'in the vast'ma}Onty 01 offences 
under specI'!.1 and local laws pUnIshable With ~mpnstmment it is not adVisable 
tbat sentences of wbipping should be passel!,. It ls.,'>tated, In the pa~ers that 
h.we been circulated ~o Council from Hyderabad, that :-

I There are, no doubt, many offences under specIal or loca.llaws in whIch tire sentence of 
whIpping may be admlDlstered to j.uveDlle offenders. But there are many m0fe In whlcb the 
sentence of whIppIng would be Improper. If a young boy of l5 who has inhented from hi. 
father a gun, for whICh the father held a license, does not renew the been.e after ,the fatper's 
death, he tlecomes gUIlty under clause (f), sectIOn 19 of the Arms Act, XI of 1818. The 
offence IS pumshable With Impnsoament. It would be unjust to PUDlSh ~he youllg map 
With whippIDg. SImIlarly, if a boy, havmg cattle m hIS possession, allows them to trespass 
Into a resened (orest, he is gUllty,of an offence undeI' section 25 of the Forest Act, VlI of 
1878, pumshable WIth ImpflSonment. 1nitead of making by law all offenc.es punishable vnib 
'\\ hIpping and leavmg It to the Executive Government to determIne in 'What cases 5Uch 
punishment may not be awarded, the proper procedure on well recognized prmc'ples is, in 
my opmlon, for the LegIslature Itself to lietermme ID "hat cases such pumshment may ~ 
allo"ed. The proposed addltton' to section 5, therefore, requires to be dIfferently drawn' 

"The Hon'ble Mover of tbe amendment Qoes not go to the' full length of 
the wnter of this minute, because, as I understand hitn, he proposes to leave' It 
to the Executive Government to determine, by notIfication in the first instance, 
what offences should be pUnishable with whipping among those otber laws. For 
myself I should have preferred those offences determmed by the Legislature. BQ.t 
If thiS IS not to be, let us have at least a notificatIOn now speCIfying the offences 
under these other laws punishable with ,,'hipping rather,t'han several notifications 
~ereafter speclfymg offences not so punishable. The sentence of whipping is irre
parable. Once done, it ca.nnot be undone. The convictIOn may be reversed, 
the "hipping cannot, and havmg in view the numberless cases in whIch-one 
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is mentioned, for instance, in the papers which have been submitted from the 
Assam Government-juvenile offenders have been improperly whipped, It appears 
to me sufficient to show that it is eminently desIrable that the offences which 
are to be punished by whipping should in the first instance be examined into and 
publicly notified by the Govemor General in Council. The case there mention
ed is a case, known to the Chief CommiSSioner, in which the officer who had 
witnessed the offence, one of ~ trivial character, himself not only arrested, tned 
and conVIcted the offender, but also inflicted the corporal pUDlshment With his 
own hand. Among the report~ of the Calcutta cases I find another instance of 
the like improper procedure. ~IThere In a summary tnal, held by a Magistrate, 
who was himself the principal Itness, time to adduce evidence for the defence 
was refused, and a non-appeala Ie sentence including stripes, whIch were inflicted, 
passed. The High Court s~t the whole conVIction aSide. Of course, the 
punishment of whipping could rot be undone. 

I. There would be no odifficulty, it seems to me, If action were taken by the 
Executive In the manner in which it is proposed by the Hon'ble Mover of thiS 
amendment. Among these vanous laws, my Lord, there are the Post Office Act, 
the Telegraph Act, the Rrulways Act, the Arms Act, the Forests Act, the 
Excise Act and the Christian Mamage Act. It has been saId by the Hon'hle 
Mr. ibbetson, that we do not say he " shall" 'be whipped, but that he "may" 
he whipped. Is it deSirable that this large optiOn should be left to tlie magis
tracy of this country-many of them; no doubt; distingUIshed by integnty, by 
learning and by a sense of justice, but amongst whose numbers, unfortunately, 
there are to be found many who are wantmg-I will not say in law, but even in 
the prime necessity of common sense-and who punish, Without rhyme or 
reason, ignorantly and sometimes even improperly? Is It adVisable to permit 
them to wander Without a guide amidst this maze of "other laws". to 
give them, Without a note of comment on all these dIvers laws, the power of in
fucting thereunder a pUnishment which cannot be undone? It IS, I submit, better 
that the door should be shut before the borse is stolen, and th<1t It is no 
use to say that we should let these MagIstrates exercise their own free 

.and uncontrolled discretion as to whether they shall, or shall not, whip; and 
that when there comes an outcry against some glanng instance of wrong, the 
Executive shaII then step in and declare that it shall no longer be ~one. That, 
my Lord, will not heal the w.ounds of those who have been pUnished inJudi
ciously or improperly. h is always a question whether whipping is a punishment 
appropriate to the offence, and there are here a variety of offences for which 
certainly whippIng IS n~t appropnate. But being purushable by imprisonment d 
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the law passes as It stands- at present, each and every one of 'those persons 
may be whipped, and whipped, without redress. F or these ,reasons I have 
great pleasure 10 supporting the Hon'ble Mr. Mehta's amendment." 

The Hon'ble MR. BOSE said :-" The law as it now stands does not con
template the suspension of the sentence of whipping pendmg 'an 'appeal, so tha~ 
an acqUittal m appeal I! nugatory so far as the CarrylOg out of the sentence is 
concerned. The degradation and marks of infamy resulting from the punisli~ 
ment abide, even though the person 'Punished: be ultimatelY' found innocent: 
Such being the case, this mode gf punishment sh6uld not be extended to an! 
new class of offences, ~xcept after fullest con~ld~ra~on. As the clause standS, 
an indefinIte class of offences is' brought within' the Act, without any previou~ 
examination of the propnety of such an inclUSion. The eXistence of the provIso 
involves an admlsslo~ that there may be certain offences covered by the clause, 
which should not be so covered. It is but reasonable that the necessary dlscnm
mation between those offences which are proper subjects for mclusion and those 
which are not, should be made before the law is made to apply to any partlcul~ 
class of offences. Speaking generally, the Governor General m Council Will not 
exercise the power of exemptIOn under the provIso unless moved by the Local 
Government, which agam in its turn will not take any action unless moved by the 
dlstnct officers. These latter would only act, when some case of exceptIOnal 
hardship would arrest their attehtlOn or be brought to their ;otice. Thus it 
will be long before effect wIll be gIven to the proviso. In the meantime, the Act 
Will contmue to operate in cases where its apphcatIon may ultImately be found 
to be'improp~r Such cases could eaSily be mentioned, as, for instance, offences 
provided for by the Cattle Trespass Act and the' Acts intended to protect the 
publIc revenues These offenj!es need not necessarily involve any moral turpI
tude I beg therefore to support the amendment." 

The Hon'ble Mr EVANS said __ " To appreciate rightly the quesbon raised 
by the amendment before the Council, it IS necessary to bear in mmd the clear 
dlstmction 10 the manner in whIch the WhlpplOg Act in ItS present form deals 
with adult offenders from that m which It treats Juvemle offenders. Not only IS 
the punishment of whlppmg llifhcted- on an adult very different 'to the 
whippmg of a juvenIle offender - but with regard to adult offenders It is recog
nised that to determine whether whipplOg IS a spitable pUnIshment, It is to the 
nature and character of the offence that regard must primanly be had, 
and for thiS reason certain offences 'Were selected as properly punishable 

, with whlppmg, and power was given to the Courts to inflict that pumshment 
,D. , 
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if they should wink it advisable in arty instance. In regard tCIJ juvenile 
offenderSI the case- is .,.1together different. SectIOn, 5 of the Act prescribes 
whipping as an I1lternatwe punishment fot juvemde offenders, not for certain 
selected offences, but for all offences under the .Penal Code-making no dis
tinction i'n regard to the offences: because It was held that whipping would be. 
for many' reasons, in many instam:es, a more suitable puni&hment than Imprison
ment for juvenile offenders, whatever was the offence committed. The proviso 
attached to clause (6) of the new section 5 is bast'd on the assumption that 
prYmd fatt'e all offences pUnishable with imprisonment should be made punish
able with whipping in lIeu of Imprisonment, and this assumption seems to me 
the only one consistent with the prinCiple on which the law as It at present 
stand's is based~ 

"The Hon'bte Memller who has moved the amendment is of opinion that 
the large number and dlversified' character of the special and local laws renders 
it inadvisable to !hake offences by Juvemle offenders under them generafl, 
punishable with whipping: and the Hon 'ble Member is apparently apprehensive 
that whipping will be inflicted' as a punishment for offences which It would be an 
obviously Inappropriate penalty. But in the case of Juvenile offenders, as was 
felt by the ftamers of the Whipping Act, It IS not so much the character of the 
offence as the circumstances of the offender, sllch as his age, previous history, 
social rank, wnlch determine, in each instance, the question whether whIpping 
should be substituted' for impnsonment as less injurious to the offender's moral 
character. It 'is not tbus by the exclusion ot offences under this or that special 
law that sound judgment in passing sentences of whipping can be secured. For 
that we must look to tr.e Courts. The majority of the Cd minal Courts are 
presided ove!' by gentlemen wh9 are natives of the country, and as such In the 
best position to dlstmguish cases in which whipping would be an unSUitable 
punishment. In' spite of the ~pinion expressed by the Hon'ble Mr. 
Woodmffe, I venture to say tha.t the expenence of the 35 years dunng which 
the Whipping Act has been m force, warrants us in lookmg with confidence to 
the same jlUdgmen.t and dlSCTlffi1D3UOn on tbelr part in dealing with offences 
under other laws .as they have shown In deaIrng With offences u,nder the Penal 
Code. 

"For these reasons; I am of opinion tha.t It IS quite sufficient that power 
should be issued for tae Governor General in Council to exclude from the 
apphcation of clause (b) such offences as experience Will show ca.lI for such 
exceptional treatment. I am therefore unable to support the amendment." 
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The Hon"ble MR. WOODROFFE Said .-"May I ask Your 'Excell'ency's per. 
mission to add one matter by way of explanation of my reference t~ the Ra.tl~ 
ways Act, which I accidentally omitted from my previous remarks." 

HIs Excellency THE PRESIDENT said :-" I See that under the rules ali 
Hon'ble Member may. with my permission, speak once again after a previous 
speech by way of explanation. If the Hon'ble Member desires to speaK agam III 
this sense, I can permit him to do so." 

The Hon'ble MR. WOODROFFE said :_ff I referred, my Lord, to' the 
Railways Act, as one of the other laws under which punishment of whipping can 
be inflicted, and [ (j esire to explain that under that law the punishment of whip. 
ping can only be given to a juvenile under the age of 12. If the amendment 
be not carried, there Will, in fact, be an alteration of the.Ral)ways .lAct by this 
Act by extendmg the age of juvemles fr?m 12 to 16." 

• I 
The Hon'b1e SIR HARNAM SINGH said _1/ My Lord, although I am 

glad to gather from the Select Committee's report that the most objedtionable 
provISion regarding riots is removed from the Bill, still the BIII as at stands IS 

open to objection. 
/ 

" My oplDlOn is adverse to thiS form of punishment of juveniles for attempt
ing or abetting to commit an offell.\=e under the Penal Code. The punishment of 
whipping is regarded in thiS country as bemg of a very degrading character. 
A boy under 16 years of age is a juvemle and is hardly conscious of the gravity 
of the offence he abets or attempts to commit. Consldermg his immatunty of 
judgment, the degradmg character of the punishment, and the ruinous effect It 
will have on his future career, [ bebeve that the proposed pumshment in such a 
case is undeSirable. 

" 1 have to make the same remarks about making offenl;es by juveniles 
against laws other -than th'e Penal Code punishable by whlppmg. HaVing reo 
gard to the fact that such offences do not generally involve the same degree of 
moral turpitude as those under the Penal Code, it is undesirable to punish them 
with whlppmg, which is regarded by the people as a more degradmg form of 
pumshment than e,:en Impflsonment. Prison contamination is bad enough, but 
the degradmg and hardemng effect of the punishment of whlppmg would be worse, 
as pointed out by the Indian Judges of the Calcutta High Court. The Chief 
Commissioner or Assam bas known a case in which a MagJstrate, who sa1J 
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children playmg With fireworks on the hIghway, caused them to be locked ttp for 
the night, convicted them himself on his own evidence the next day, and then 
inflicted corporal pUDlshment on them with his own hands. This IS the kmd 
of thmg which may be expected to occur if the pUDlshment of whippmg is 
extended to such cases, and I agree with the Chief CommIssioner in deprecatmg 
any extensIOn of whipping powers to petty offences, such as may be committed 
under laws other than the Penal Code. 

II My Lord, r think flogging IS not calculated to reform the character of a boy r 
and I do not see the necessIty of going beyond what is already provided for in 
the IndIan Penal Code. In these circumstances and as my hon'ble colleague 
Mr. Mehta's amendment tends to hmlt the number of cases 10 which this pUOlsh. 
ment can be inflicted, I feel It my duty to accord it my support." 

The Hon'ble RAJ BAHADUR ANANDA CHARLU sard _" The real Issue 
before us IS, Should any case be permitted to occur 10 which the skin might be 
rrpped open, when it should not be? There can be but one answer to It, and 
that the negative." 

The Hon'ble MR. REES said :-" I agree with the Hon'ble Member who. 
moves the amendment that it is better that the Government should notify, from 
time to time, to what offences under laws other than the Penal Code, the new 
sectIOn 5 of the Whippmg Act should apply, than that the section should em· 
brace aU such offences pUDl~hable WIth imprisonment, unless the Governor 
General in Council otherWise drrects, but I oppose the amendment, because I thmk 
it is the function of the Legislature to deCIde, when passmg a law, what specific 
offences are punishable with ddlerent kInds of punishment. 

"More than one learned Judge, who has been consulted by Local Govern
ments, has arrived at the same conclusion. 

"I should prefer that the offences to which the new section 5 (h) IS tl) 
apply should be specified in the Bill. Either it IS, or it'is not, desirable that a 
certaIn offence should be punishable With whippmg. That is a matter v. hleh could 
be deCIded now, once and for all, and circumstances will not change so as to make 
whippmg a proper punishment in the future for an offence in respect of w~icb 
it is at present an unsuitable correctioo. 

ft Much advantage would result from the law bemg' definitely raid down in this 
behalf. I was much struck with the same two cases as those selected by 
the Hon'ble Advocate General. A boy under 16 years of age, in charge of cattle 
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which strayed mto a forest reserve, would be liable to be whipped, or a youth of 
the same age wqo succeeded to the possession of his father's gun, and dlli not 
renew the license. These boys may be heads of famihes corresponding with 
yeomen in England and in their httle world, they would be degraded, having 
committed no serious offence. Never smce the time of Robin Hood has the 
breach of forest laws, however necessary such laws may be, been looked on as 
an offence involvmg disgrace and loss of character, and as the Magistrate of a 
district, I should have much regretted' the infliction of whipping in such cases 
as these. An estimable youth, cultivatmg on th~ margm of a jungle, and keep
ing a gun for the purpose of co-operatmg with the agricultunsts' firmest friend, 
the tiger, in keepmg down the head of deer, might,. Without any bad intention, 
omit to renew his license. 

II Whipping would not be a suitable punishment in such cases, and, indeed, 
the feeling of the inhabitants of India upon, and their attitude towards, this subject 
are not, I thmk, altogether Similar to those of Europeans. 

" I remember that the commotion consequent upon the infliction of very. 
moderate corporal punishment by a schoolmaster, gave a sharp shock to a well 
known educational mstItutlon. 

1/ Again, at'any time it may happen that the whipped boy is a married man
at such an early age do stnphngs in this country take upon themselves the pams 
and pleasures of manhood. The higher the caste, the earher the marriage-and 
the less suitable corporal chastisement for a culprit whose offence very possibly 
may not argue great moral turpitude. 

" The amendment would prevent the infliction of this punishment in any case 
to which It had not been made specially applicable, but I thmk that the offences 
should be speCified in the BIll, as those offences are speCified m the Whipping 
Act, that bot,h the section and the amendment are open to equal obJection, and 
that the latter should be rejected and the Whipping Act revised." 

The Hon'ble MR, TOYNBEE said :_CI My Lord, I think that there is great 
force in the arguments which the Hon'ble Mr. Mehta has given for the 
amendment which he has moved. If the question is raised before a Court as 
to whether or not the punishment of whippmg is applicable to a juvenile 
offender who has committed an offence under some law other than the Penal 
Code, it would undoubtedly be safer to solve the question by the production 
of a Gill/II of India notification' specifying the laws under which whipping 
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.".at be .jnftieteil. tha» to pr,bduce a similar, notification spe<.-iiyirrg laws ander 
which ftlma), n(ll. Thrf1i fcm'll6F,Iwhieh I may caU the lo,iti1JI method) seems. to 
melto lie safei" anct simpler than ~he latter, or, nega/iv,. method, booause' in, the 
first case the' Whipping could not be ,legally inflicted I.tllless-the law eoncerfle~ wa. 
found to be'Speeilied. \vher~'in' the second case the Cou~t would have, a& it 
were, te prove a negath'e; ank might illegally ~nllict a sentence of whipping by 
re3'Son of its not being able to find a prohibitive nOtification which actually 
existed:. As a prohibitive notification seems ,to me' to run a greater risk of being 
overlooked than a permissive one does, I, support Mr. Mehta's amendment. 
There seems to be OOhsiderable misapprehensiOfl, my Lord, as to the alleged 
degramng nature &f a whipping inflicted (m a juvenile offender. But it need 
in no case be of such a nature j for section 392 of the Code of CrimInal 
Procedure says,-' In the case of a person under 16 years of age it shall be 
inflicted in such mode, aM on such part of the person; and with such instru
ment, as the Local Go~etnment directs '. And section 390' of the same" Code 
says:-' the sentence shalt be exetuted at such place and time as the' Court may 
direct'. The Whipping need not, therefore, be inflIcted in public r and at least 
one Local Government, that of Bengal, has dIrected that it should be infiu:ted 
• in the manner of school discipline '." 

The Hon'ble MR. RALElGH lYoiid :-" The case in ~upport of this 
amendment turns a good dealllpon the general statement that the people of 
this. country regard whIpping as a hardening and degrading punishment. J 
wish to deal very considerately with a'feeling of that kind, but it seems to me that 
in the case of a boy, the question whether whipping is more or less degrading 
than imprisonment, turns entirely on the circumstances of the case, and 
that, if advantage IS taken of the provisrons. that the law gives, if the whipping 
be administered without undoe publicity and se"ecity, it is far less hardening 
to a boy, especially to a boy not belonging to the criminal classes, than a 
sentence ~f impmlonmellt would be. The case made by the Advocate Genera} 
turns a good deal upon this, that if we make merely a general proViSion that 
whipping may be substituted for imprisonment for I)oys, that general 
provision may be abused. f\.~ay (point out to my 1I0n'bIe friend that, if the 
word may is to be used in this argument, it is pOSSible to make a case against 
any existing I"w whatever. Every criminal ta:' operates for good or for 
mischief, according to the judgment with which it is appliett, and if it be 
assumed that a Magistrate infficts whipping when the case is clearly one that 
ought not to be brought under the crimmal t¥w at all, or where Ihe offence 
is one unsuitable for that penalty, tbat ·would be all act bn the part of th~ 
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~agistratEl'pl.'cMng himl1DOI'eo-r less unfit fow his posi1iiolJ and"rendering him' 
liable to eerunUIt'.1 Then, it" isl'argueru ,that: the' senten~e, of whipping is 
irreparable. I think perhaps that argument has been pushed a little too far, 
considering that the effects of whipping (it is i1 sharp and summary punishment) 
are not of very long. duration, and to say that the effects o£ whipping are more < 

irreparable than ,the effect!! of. detention in imprisonment upon, a boy" appears to 
me to be rathe, ~n I ,exaggerated way of stating the case~ And' lell me 
point out this,' that if we'take the course Which' the' Hon'ble Mr. Mehta 
proposes and my hon'hle and learned friend' suppprts, and we empo'W~r the 
Governor General to specify the offences, or if we go the whole length of 
what has been suggested by.,my hon'ble friend Mr. Rees and put thai offences 
into an Act of this Legislature, we shall still" from my I hon'ble' friend, Mr. 
W oodroffe's pbint of view, not be very much better off! tllan' we' were before, 
because we sharr have to speCify a large number of offeIl~es where the chOice 
between Whipping ,and imprisonment will stili call for the exercise of magisterIal 
discretion, where mistakes of the kind described by the Advocate General may 
be made, and where the effects of the mistake will De just as seriou!,! as in the 
case of those offences which we should leave out. Whilst therefore I support 
any proposal that we should make, a general proviswn" that whlpping may be 
substituted -for imprisonment m the case of juvenile, 'offenders; we SHould, 
trust to the discretion of the ,Magistrate, under the supervillIon' td which 
Magistrateaare subjected in thiS country, to determine which/are the' offences 
to which they oug9t to' apply the general rule." 

The Hdn'ble'MR. M8HTA sald :-/( I should like to say one word in 
reply.~ All that the HOl'l'ble'Mr: Rees-says in opposition to my amendment is 
that 'I do noti 'go far enough. He' is prepared to go very much further, but, as 
I alIl not able to go all the way, he'won't',a<;company me even part of the way. 
With regard to what has fallen from the' HOh'llle Mr. -lbbetson and the other 
Hon'ble Members who- have" spoken'in support of the original section,.t seems 
to me they have not met the case which I have put before the COll'ncil. 
Their case is that Magistrates, under'the section as it stands, will inflict whip. 
ping in lieu of Imprisonment,' but it bas to be remembered that the section does not 
only include offences which are punishable 'IIith imprisonment only. It includes 
also offences which are punishable with fine or imprIsonment, and all those, cases 
would be includedl under clause (h) i so that Magistrates would have the right 
to inflict whipping In heu of line also. That, I", submit, would be an intolerable 
state of things, and, wlren it is remembered that there is no appeal from a 
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sentence of whipping and that whipping once inflicted is irreparable, the 
necessity for proceeding with caution and discrimination is extremely urgent." 

The Council divided :-

AyeS-9· 
The Hon'ble Mr. Allan Arthur. 
The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. K. Bose. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. T. Woodroffe. 
The Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Harnanl S1Ogh. 
1he Hon'ble Rai Bahadur P. Ananda 

Charln. 
'The Hon'ble Maharaja of Darbhanga. 
The Hon'ble Mr. D. M. Smeaton. 
The Hon'ble Mr G. Toynbee. 
The Hon'ble Mr. P. M. Mehta. 

So the motion was negatived. 

NOIIS-II. 

The Hon'ble Mr. H. F. Evans. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. Buckingham. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. D. Rees 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. K. Spence. 
The Hon'ble Nawab Faiya. Ali Khan. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Denzllibbetson 
The Hon'ble Mr. T. Raleigh, 
The Hon'ble Mr. C. E. Dawkins. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. C. Trevor. 
The Hon'ble MaJor.General Sir E. H. 

H. Collen 
His Honour the Lieutenant·Governor 

of Bengal. 

The Hon'ble MR. WOODROFFE moved that the words ,1 after making such 
enquiry (if any) as may be deemed necessary" and the words" the finding of the 
Court in all cases being final and conclusive" in the Explanation to section 5 of 
the Whipping Act, 1864, as proposed to be substituted by clause :3 of the Bill, 
as amended by the Select Committee, be omitted. He said :-" Among the 
papers circulated by the Government of India with this Bill will be found the 
remarks of the Judicial CommiSSioner of Si,ndh, to which special attention 
has been drawn by the Bombay Government. In those remarks it is pointed 
out that the proviso, in the opinion of the Court, should be final and 
conclusive on the POlDt of age is properly speakmg a legislative direction 
and cannot appropnately be included in a mere explanation. This proviso 
found no place in Act VI of 1864. It was first introduced by section 
6 0.£ Ah III of 1895- Beyond the suggestion that it was sometimes found 
difficult to determine a boy's age and that it was thought desirable that the 
opinion of the Court of first instance should be taken as 6nal, Sir Alexander 
Miller, in moving that the Report on the l3i11 should be taken into consider
ation by the Council, made no case for this strange addition to the law. 
For upwards of 30 years the law had stood unaltered. It had been declared 
by the High Court of Bombay very shortly after the Act of 1854 was passed 
that unless an accused person wls found to be under the age of 15 he could 
1I0t be punished under Act VI of 1864. It was not suggested then, nor is it 
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sugge'Ste'd now, that there had {)r have occurred 9!res 1n which there had 
"een any failure of justice owing to the supposed ~ifficulty of ascertaining a 
boy's age.: It wag not suggested then, and It 'is not saggested now, that it is more 
difficult to determine whether a boy is under '16 than a man is over 45; yet under 
section 393 Qf the Criminal Procedure Code no male person can be whipped 
if the Court ~nsiders him to be more than 45, and that s~ction;'be It observed, 
further c{)ntains, and that rightly, no such iegis'l,ative direcpoB as is appended to 
the explanation <!lOW 'IInder consIderation, though it would iii 'the vast majori~y of 
eases be, I think, mo~e oI/focalt to determine whether a man 'is OVer 45 than w'hether 
a boy is under '16. Moreover, as the law now stands, n~ appeal can be pre
ferred by II. convicted person in cases in which the Court of Session or the District 
Magistrate Qt other MagIstrate of the first clas~ passes a sentence of whipping 
only. St:e section 413 of the Criminal Procedure Code. There is 'therefore 
no such dIfficulty ta be encountered as that which was suggested by the 
HOI'l'ble the then Legal Member In moving the introduction of tbis clause in 
1895 nor, except in a certain limited class of cases, any question as' to fhe 
finahty of the decision I'll' the Conrt of first' instance. This befng so, it 
appears to me in the highest degree desirable' that there should appear 
upon OU1' Statute Book nothing -which can 'in any way throw doubt upon 
the 'necessity for the exercise -of the' duty of determimng judicially 
whether the delInquent does or does nat come within the provisions 
of the law. The determination of the sentence is, I venture to ihipk, 
no less Important than the determination af the commission of the 
offence. Moreover, a sentence of whipping is irreparable, and I am hard I, 
prepared to go so far as the Hon'ble Lega:l Member (Mr. Raleigb) does 
when he says that the memory of it quickly passes away. That very much 
depends upon the hand which has laid tt on, and even though the pu~ishment 
of whipping a jllvenile offender be conducted as it may be conducted under 
circumstances 110t jnvolving the publicity of the Whipping, yet the fact that 
that person has been whipped is '8" fact which cannot be concealed, ana 
Members of Council will remember that in this country a juvenne offender 
means and includes a man who has probably two or three children. You are 
extending the punishment of whipping· very far, and are, as a matter 
of fact, making persons panishable under this seeaiop, who are not ifl any 
true or real sense of the term juvem\.e offenclers. ,It is, 1 venture to '11111'1'11:, 
also in the CIlSO e.f juvenile ofYenders uen more lIeC6SS8.ry 'Perhaps than in 
the case d ac:kilts t& see that lie S1ch kand should ,be £xed 'BpOO them. 
They are' IlOt old, lIaTdene4, or habitual -o.fleadeJJ~ anel the disgrace attendant' 
upon a whpping ill this countzy is JIIX. loaked upan in tile ligilt of a ItundlJOrg at 

r 
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Winchester or similar pumshment at our pubhc schools. We have to deal with 
the people of this country and their feelings in estimating the propriety of 
the punishment which should be meted out. I venture to think, further, 
from another point of view, that it is most desirable that all Magistrates, 
especially those from whose decIsions there does lie an appeal, should 
be bound to exercIse their functions judicially. There are far: too many 
cases, unfortunately, to be found in our reports of sentences of whipping 
improperly passed and earned into immediate execution, to render it in any 
degree proper for a Magistrate to pass a sentence of whipping without making 
due enquiry. The nature and extent of that enquiry must, of icourse, vary 
with the circumstances of each particular case, but should it go forth that 
it rests with the Magistrate to determine whether he Will make any enquiry 
or not, there Will, I very much fear, be very many more instances in which 
whipping will be mflicted upon persons not !table to be so pumshed than at 
present. In my opmion, the changes that have been introduced mto the explan
ation in the Select Committee, so far from mdicating, as in the Report It 

appears to be thought, to the Courts the necessity of making an enquiry in 
cases in which an enqUIry is necessary, confers upon them the arbitrary 
power 'Of determming, and that finally, "hether any enquiry is necessary 
or not. For my part, I would very much have preferred that, If that explan
ation were to stand, it should stand as it did m the Bill as onglnally 
reported on. The words "if any" Introduced in the explanation seem 
to me to forebode mischief, and it IS whoUy unexplamed why there should 
be a different language Introduced into our law In the caSe of the whipping 
of Juvemles and whipping of adults. The law as regards adults provides that 
'if It considers him to be above 45.' Why not in precisely the same language 
, considel"S him or thinks him to be dver 16' ? I would therefore suggest that at 
least our law should be consistent, and that there is no reason why juvemles 
should be treated differently from adults. The Court considers the matter and 
arrives at its conclusion only upon evidence. By the adoption of the proposed 
amendment, whether there hes an appeal or not, Magistrates wtll understand that 
there IS a duty laid upon them, the breach of which wdl subject them to the 
animadversion of the High Court." 

The Hon'ble MR. IBBETSON said :-" I find myself unable to accept 
this amendment. Ltake the second part of the proposal first, namely, to stnke 
out the provision that the finding of the Court as to the age of a juvenile 
offender shall be final and conclusive. I have hstened most attenuvely to all 
that has fallen from the lips of the hon'ble and learned Advocate ~eral, and 
I am still wholly unable to reahze whit practical effect he p-oposes to 
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himself as likely to flow from bls amendment. I understand the suggestion 
underlying the proposal to be that, under the law as it stands, Magistrates are 
careless in coming to a conclusion in the matter of age. I confess that I can
not see how the excision of the words in question will make them more careful. 
If the Magistrate is a lSt class Magistrate, there is no appeal from his decision, 
and his findmg IS final jl.nd conclusive, whether the Whlppmg Act says so or 
not, and he knows It. If he is not a 1st class Magl'strate, an appeal hes. But 
since sentences of whipping only, which are the sole sentences that can be 
passed under the sectIon, are carned out at once, the appeal IS practically from 
the convIction only, which is not affected by the questIOn of age. Thus, I do 
not thmk that the amendmer.t will attain the object with which It is propose~. 

"On the other hand, there se,em to' me to be positive objectIOns to, the 
proposal. There are numerous 2nd class Magistrates, speCially empowered to 
pass sentences of whipping, from whose decision an appeal lies. (I am tailing, 
for the pres~nt, the law as it stands, witho .. t reference to the Hon'ble', Sir 
Harnam Stngh's amendment.) Now it may be fair enough that the accused 
should have an appeal from the conviction, so as, if posplble, to clear hiS charac
ter by proving his innocence of the charge. But therJis notillng to be gained 
by allowing hIm to appeal also on the question of agd.- which affects, not his 
gUilt or hiS innocence, but merely the legahty of a pUnishment whIch has already 
been inflicted. We all know how greatly the ltberty of appeal is already 
abused ID IndIa. The proposed amendment WIll SImply give a new 
opening to the petition·wnter or to the unscrupulou~ pleader i and we shall have 
the money of the people and the time of the Courts,'wasted upon the ~uestlOn, 
whether the age of a native lad, who has already had hIS whIpping, IS 15t years 
or 16t. The provision in question has been part of the law of India for the 
past five years, and I see no necessity whatever to ~lter it. 

II As for the other proposal, to omit the words 'after making such 
inqUIry (if any) as may be d~emed necessary', the suggestion to insllrt 
these words emanated, I think,' from my' hon'bl~ friend Mr. Mehta. It 
struck me, and I think the other member!! o~ the Select Committee 
also, a~ an emmently reasonable and proper suggestion. The words • if 
any I were inserted to make it clear ,that no lOqqiry need be made m the 
case, say, of a boy of 12 years, who was obviously and undoubtedly under 16 
years of age •. It seems to me that the law, as it stands in the BIll, is exactly 
what is wanted. It provides for a final deciSIon upon a point which must be 
settled on the spot, after a summary mqUlry when there IS any room for doubt, by 
the MagIstrate who has the lad before him, and who is really the only person 
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e.apa~le of deciding. It is notoriously impossible to ascertain exactly the age 
of a *ative of the poorer classes. And if a lad whose age cannot be ascertained 
eXaQtly IS so dkveloped physically that he looks as if he were 16, it surely is only 
reasbnable that he should be treated as tf he really was 16 j for the probability 
is that his mird and character will have developed together with hIs body." 

The l-!o~'ble MR. REES said ._t'r My Lord, I cannot see that because 
it is dilficui~ to decidE! whether a man is over 45, an attempt should not 
be made to ~eal WIth the question whether a boy is under 16, and It is not so 
long Since i I exercised the, functions of a MagIstrate that 1 cannot remember 
how the tiOle of that unfortJnate functionary IS wasted, whenever the law gives 
the opportunity: The tact is, in regard to the man and the boy the decIsIon 
is purel guess work. This seems to me to be all additIOnal reason why all 
the ~~ences for which whIpping can be administered should be stated in the 
Act. t would oppose\tbls amendment." 

'The motion was ~ut and negatived. 

The Hon'ble SIR HARNAM SINGH moved that tge following clause 
be added hetween c1ause£ !lI and 3 of the Bdl, as amended by the Select Com
mittee, ~nd that the present clause 3 be renumbered clause 4:-

"3. tJ) Notwithstanding anythlDg in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 18g8, an appeal 
shan lie in every case ID whic~ a juvenile offender has been sentenced to whippmg, and no 
such' setltence snail be executed until a period of fifteen days bas elapsed from the date of 
Rntenoo, or, if ~n appeal IS made ~Vlthlll that time, until the sentence is confirmed by the 
~pellate Court, 

" (3) The ]'udge or Magistrate who bas passed any such sentence shall have all such 
(lOwers of admittlDg any such juvemle offender to bail as are conferreil on Appellate Courta 
by section 426 of the Code of Crlmmal Procedure, 18g8: 

" Provided that, if no appJcation for bail is made at the bme when such sentence is 
passed, the sentence shall, nottlthstandlng anytlung in sub-secuoa {ll. he carned out forth· 
With at such place and tllne as the Court may du-ect." 

He said --It As it has been practically decided to extend the Whipping 
Act to offences punishable by laws other than the Penal Code, 1 would 
suggest that whippmg be Iigbtly administered in the form of scbool discipline, 
as provided in the Criminal Procedure Code, in the presence of a DIstrict 
Magistrate or a Magistrat~ having 1st class powers, and that the punishment 
be inflicted tn a. place not *posed to public view, and as marked a dIfference 
as possible be made between the whipping of a juvenile offender and the whip
ping of an adult. 1 would also suggest that a right of appeal be given, and the 
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juvenile offender be released on bail till the result of the appeal is known. 
It does not seem eqUitable that a' Juvenile offender, wM, if he were sentenced to' 
a term of imprisonment, would have, in most cases lunder the Code, a righ 
of appeal, should, simply 'because a different fonn of;punishment is arbitrarily 
substituted fOf that term of imprisonment, lose his fight to have the question 
of his sentence and conviction reconsidered, and I 'therefore beg to move 
the amendment of the Bill which stands In my name." 

The Hon'ble MR. IBBETSON said ,-" I am unable to accept the proposal 
to allow an appeal In the case of all sentences of whipping whIch are passed 
upon juveniles. It is not desirable to add to the liberty of appeal which is 
already enjoyed except on grounds of the clearest necessity. And this seems to 
me to be pre-eminently a case in Which it IS n~t advisable to allow an ap~eal. 
If a lad IS to receIVe 5 or J 0 'strokes by way of school discipline, he should 
receive them at once, and have done with it. I cannot conceive why he should 
have a nght of appeal which is denied to an adult who is to receive 30 stripes 
that may perhaps mark, him for lile. And what strikes me most forcibly about 
the proposal is, its cruelty to the boy hmnself. For the sake of the one boy in a 
hundred, whose conviction will be ups~t, the other 99 are to be kept waiting for 
a fortnight, and for as much longer a,the Appellate Court may take to decide 
the appeal, with the whipping hanging over ,their headsL in terrified apprehen
sion, which is infinitely worse than the reality. Surely, if there ever was a 
case which it is desirable to dispose of promptly, it is that of the whipping of a 
juvenile. 

II Apart from the merits of the proposal, moreover, there are other grounds on 
which it seems to me to be open to strong objection. If the amendment is 
carried a Magistrate Will turn to section 413 of the Criminal Procedure Code 
and find the following :-

, Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained, there shall be no appeal by a. con
victed person In cases In which a Court of Session or the District Magistrate or other 
Magistrate of the J st class passes a sentence o~ * * *, * * wblpping only. ' 

" He will then turn to the Whipping Act,--altd it must be remembered 
that under that Act a sentence of whipping passed upon a juvenile offender as 
such must be a sentence of whipping ooly,-and he ~1l find the follow
ing:-

• Notwithstanding anything in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 18g8, ll\J, appeal ~ 
lie ill evc:ry case in which a juvenile offender has beell sentenced to whipping. ' 

H 
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" Tb~ faG!: is that thl\ proposal.s really one to amend, not the Whippmg; 
~ct, but the Cod~ of Cri~inal ProcfJdure. It is not yet two years since that 
Colle Was passed in its pi~sen4; form, afte~ full dIscussion, and I thlOk that it 
would require far $tronger!gtounds than have been shown in tbe present instance 
to justify the virtual rapea 4£ one of its provIsions," 

The Hon'ble RAI BAH~DUR ANANDA CHARLU said _" In 1889 or 1890 
two cases ocC:14rred in this P esidemcy, with which every ooe In Calcutta must 
be famlhar. In the first of t osa case$, a Magistrate infilcted the sentt:nce of 
whippmg and immediately c rried it out. T~e matter went up before the HIgh 
Court, and that Court set asipe the conviction and passed severe remarks on 
the impropnety o.f the senteh~ having been carried out, Before the same 
M:glstrate, ~nd soon after, another case carne up similar In nature. Tht 
Magistrate had the perversIty again to inflll:t the sentence of Whipping and to 
carry it out, Setting the admonili~ns of the High Court delIberately at naught. 
The High Court handed the MagIstrate up to the Government, and the result 
was, that bl.l was placed !.II a situation in which he could not exercise the power, 
conferred upon him by the Whlppmg AI:t. Bl1t I am told, facetiously I Ilope. 
that the officer was promoted in consequence. 

" Reference was made to the fact that the Criminal Procedure Code was. 
only amended so recently as in 1895, and it is too soon to meddle with it. But 
11: so happen~, and that more recently ~tilI, ,~ e., so lately as June or July, IBgg, 
that another MagIstrate was foun4 to do exactly the same lhmg, and the Hlgb 
Court. IR setting a$ide the cORvi.ction, could do nothmg more than regret at 
the whipping having been administered. ThIS shows bow tbe necessity for 
.taymg the sentence til1 the appeal i.s d.tsposed of is extremely urgent. Certain 
reasons were assigned by the Hon'ble Mr. Ibbetson in support of b~ position. 
The very same reasons I claim in support of the amendment before us. He 
'Says that there witl be a delay in the dIsposal of the appeal and that the 
sentente of whipping Would be banging over the head of the ... culprit in the 
mterva\. 1 think that when an inconsiderate juvenile otJender has this interval, 
;ifter knolJ!ing what punisla,alelIt the err« h~ bad oqfted mto brought upon 
him. be wAll very probably rdea aIId repent of it and aYoid becommg callous. 
in C0Q5~~nce of U~ElFgoing the pcnaltyia that ipifit. Tbe eff~t of 4e1a.y 
may thus only prove salutary and not harmful" 

The Hon'ble UR. aus sa'id r.-!' lily Lor~ lID}' Iion'ble mead M-r. Atlanda 
Charlu and 1. in tihe last fi.ve years, fine ~11y preseMeil the 8p~c:1e ., 
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a united family ,crom Madras. On this 0ccasion 1 regret that I bannot agree 
with him. I WQuld oppose the prop.osed !nterpola~ion of a ,1!(hoUy new 
and vital section betwetln clau~es I.l and 3 of the Bill. I would rnyself,prefer that 
every offence for which whippmg may be awarded should be stared Ifl the BIll, 
as [ said In speaking on the first motion, but I cannot thmk It desirable to prOVide 
on thl$ occasIOn a system of baIl and appea:l for tlae whole law relatIng to 
the whippmg of juvel).de offenders. It IS contrary to the cGnceptJon of 
providmg a different c;Iass of pro!;edure for juve~lIles, and it seems to me that 
either the law should enact that a boy convicted of a certam offence, for 
which the legislature ~ad dehberately deCided whlppmg should be inflicted, 
should be sentenced and whipped outnght, or that in reg.ard to such an 
offence, the ordmary procedure which obtams m respect of adults should apply. 
To release a boy on bad, and then after a long interval td call him )1P t(I) be 
judicially whipped, seems to me to convert the homely birchen rod mto a sword of 
Damodes, and to give a solemmty to personal correction, which i;, m fact, some
w hat foreign to the inherent character of corporal castigation. 

" As it IS evident from what I said in speaking to the first motion that I ;lm 
opposed to the wholesale apphcation of the fod to the backs of our younger fellow 
subjects, I have therefore the less scruple In opposmg thiS amendment. If It IS, 

fated to become law, at least Local Governments should express thel! opinions 
of It and a Select Committee should sit upon it, for I hope and beheve that 
Select Committees have not in lndia bec;ome, as a leading journal sRid yesterday 
mornmg of Select Committees elsewhere, , instruments of insincerity, procrastma. 
bon and obliVIOn.' My Lord, I trust thiS amendment will not sl!p through with
out undergoing that careful and prolonged e~amlnatlon which should be the 
prelude to all legislation. This matter should be taken up, I thmk, when a revis-
ing and consolIdating Act is undertaken. • 

". ask Your Excellency's leave to refer to what myhou'blefriend Mr Mehta 
said. v, •. , that I wo.u1d. go the whole v.ay With him but not half way. Surely, if all 
Hoo'ble Member thmks that offences pUnishable With whlppmg should be speCified 
119 the Act, Mr. MeRta's amendment, equally with the section, IS open to objectJon 
~tld should be rejected. On the other hand, to oblect to one sectIon as It 
$ta.nd$ IS 110 I$ufficient ground foe r.ejectmg the v.hole Bill." 

The Hon'ble MR. RALEIGH said :-" The main part of the hon'ble and 
Learned Member;s ,conlentjon lA favour of the amendment is the sar,ne argument 
.. tlla.t used wit,b regard to the hard cases, which I have already des en bed a5 
t;l.ther misleadlD~ jn refe.rence to another amendment proposed by my bon'ble 
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friend the Advocate General. Mr. Charlu thinks that the delay which the 
Bill involves will have an excellent moral effect, because it will give the offender 
time for repentance. It appears to me that that effect of delay in the execu
tion of a sentence IS, to say the least, a httle uncertain.' There is another 
effect of delay, which is almost certam, and this IS the conSideration which I wish 
to suggest to CouncIl. If you allow a longer delay for appeal, it becomes obJec
tionable to carry out the sentence at all, and there is a certam cruelty in saymg 
to a boy' you can go away now, and after three months you will be brought back, 
and then you \\ilI be whipped' I thmk the ordinary feeling would be 
against that, and I have not the least doubt that, if we allow an appeal, 
the effect would be largely to hamper and pervert the operation of the law. 
For these reasons I vote agamst the amendment." 

'rhe motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble MR. IBBETSON moved that the Bill as now amended be 
passed. He said ._" My Lord, I gather from the question that was asked of 
Your Lordship at an early stage In the course of the debate, that some remarks 
may poSSibly be made upon the general prmclple on which the Bill IS based, 
and I may therefore be allowed to say a very few words m support of It. It is no 
new pnnciple. It was affirmed 34 years ago, when the Whipping Act of 1864 
was passed, that whipping is often the most SUitable form of punishment for a 
juvemle and the present Bill simply extends that same prinCiple to offences 
which have, for the most part, been created smce the Act of 1864 became 
law-extends it, Indeed, in a restncted form, since it does not authorize 
whipping for any offence which is pumshable with fine only. 

"I confess myself unable to understand the assertion that a moderate 
whipping, inflIcted upon a young lad under proper conditions, must necessarily 
harden and degrade him. It would not do so if inflicted by hiS father, or by his 
schoolmaster. and I fatl to see why it should do so, merely because it is Inflicted 
by the order of a Magistrate. At any rateJ association, for ever a short time, 
With the class of juvemle crimmals which are too often to be found in our 
jatls. may do him an Irreparable injury, while the disgrace of Incarceration 
in jatl seems to me, to say the least of it, to be as great as that of whipping. 
I fully reahze that the feehngs of the natives of India on the subject of 
corporal punishment are very different from our own. I have often had reason 
to regret this fact in connection With the management of schools. We 
are, however, bound, in legIslation such as this, to give the fullest weight 
to those feelings as they exist. But if the effects of whipping young lads 
were really so disastrous as we are told,' surely, during the 3S years for 
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which the Act has been in operation and during which many thousands of 
lads must bave been whipped, we shoula have had ~ome more tangible eviaence 
of the evU effects o£ our legislation than 'has' so ' tar bben: put 'befbre us:'" 

'j) t 

the motion waS put and agreed to. 

'1~mXN CbNlPANtES (BR1\NCH REGIS'I'ER~· BILL. 

The Ho'nble MR. DAWK,INS moved that the Report of tHe §~Ieet 
Committee on the Bill t-o authome certain Companies registered under the 
Indian Companies Act, 1882, to keep branCH registers pf their members in 
the United Kingdom,. be taken into considemtion. He said :-..:" I would 
like to draw attention to -one modification introduced by the Select 
Committee into the original tiraft Bill. ' In the original draft authorization 
to Indian Companies to establish brancb r~gisters in the United Kingdom 
W'as'limited to Companies bavihg'!/.loapital ,of not1esNban RtlpeelJ,twfinty .takhs 
and having exisfed fot tlitee yeUs.. The!e limitatjons dd 'not exist' in the'oase of 
the Companies ClJldlllltl R1!giS'tetS'AA:t\whil:h' we- have been, followlng;,'and: in 
'View df the ;dhlost unanIJtto8S r~lI!rentatiOtJs: ef\ the Chambers' -of, -Comlnetlle 
that these restrictions would tefiil 'tinninimilre !tHe tIItllityl ohbe Act, the Sele"Ct 
Committee decided to withdraw them. X lliIay also ;!.sk l~ave to -call attention 
to the notifications which !fave been placed upon the table, conveying exemption 
ftbm Indian stamp and p't'obate duty 0' shllres of Indian Companies liable to 
payment of such duties in the Unit~d Kingdom, owi~g to their insoriptioQ 
on the branch register in London. After the Bill had telt the Select 
Committee, my learned friend the Hon'bl~ the_Advocate General suggested that 
these exemptions, whll!h were prortUsed in the Statement -of/Objects and Reason!', 
lInoula be incorpor!l.ted iii the Bill it selL it willS, however,,felt to be inelllfedient 
to modify twO exiS'6ng Act'S by a third Act and to) take,power for glvilfg 
exemptions when such POWIlI"was,alrea.dy exi!ltmg and vested" io the Governor 
General in 'Coundl' under ,the !ndian Stam)i Act and Coutt·feeS' Act. Itrw3!1; 
therefore, decided to meet the practical dIfficulty pointed out by my leamell 
friend the Hon'ble the Advocate General, namely, that the Act as it stands 
would not acquaint an investor with the'fad that tl,tis exemption existed, ~by an 
undertaking that the Rotifications to issue under the Stamp and Court-fee. 
Acts should be bound up in the pamphlet form in which the new Act will be IOld 
to the public. These are the notifications which lie on the table." 

The motion was pot and-agreed to. 
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The Hon'ble MR. REE~ moved that after the word" discontinued ", in 
clause 3, sub-c1;lUse (2), of the Bill, as amended by the Select Committee, the 
words II and' the RegIstrar shall record such notice" be added. He said ._" My 
Lord, in clause 3, sub-clause fa), no proviSion is made for recordmg the notice 
of situation of the British register. -It is not to be supposed that the Registrar 
of Joint Stock Companies will consign such notices to his waste-paper basket, 
but the recording of the nopce is a judicial act, \lnd it js expressly provided by 
~ectio,n 64 of the Indian COl,l1pa'lies f>.ct that the ReJrtstrar shall record the 
notice' of situation of the registered office in India. A similar provision should 
apparently be made in respect of 'notice of situation of the British register, since 
the Bill is, under' clause 1. to be construed as one with the Indian Companies 
Ac\. ,It ha:ppens, moreover,' tat ill some provinces Registrars are under eXist. 
ing'rules forbidden to recordl pon receipt of a fee, anything the record of which 
is not ex~ressly enjoined brl ~ e Companie~ Act" ' 

3'he Hon'ble MR. DA\\:KINS said .-" I think that we should be well adVised 
in accepting this amendment. As the Act &tands, the RegIstrar would prob
ably not deposit any notice given to him In the waste-paper basket, but, at any 
rate, the amendment will provide that he shall not do so under any CIrcumstances, 
.and it will certainly render the Bill more complete." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'bl~ MR. DAWKINS moved that the Bill, as now amended, be 
passed. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

LOWER BURMA COURTS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. IBBETSON moved that the Bdl to consollCJate and amend 
the law relating to the Courts in Lower Burma be referred to a Select Committee 
conSIsting of the Hon'ble Mr. Raleigh, the Hon'ble Mr. Smeaton, the Hon'ble 
Rai Bahadur Ananda Charlu, the Hon'blp. Mr. Woodroffe and the mover. 

The motion was put and aweed to. 

The Council adjourned to Friday, the 2nd March, 1900. 

CALCUTTA; 

TAe 161h February,lgoo. 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 

Secretary to the GlY1Iernment of India, 
Legis/ative Depar/menl • 
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purpose of ma1dflg La71J$ and Regulations under tlte IrOfJisions oj. tA, 
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The Council met at Government Houser Calcutta, on )]I')day, tDe 2nd M'arch, 

1900· 
PlU!SEN1', 

.,His Excellency Bilron Cutzon of Kedlestotl, P.e':, C.M.§.'i., t.M.i.t., Vi'~erd'J 
and Governor General of IndIa, preSIding. 

IHis Honour SIT John Woodburn, K.C.S.I., Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 
The Hon'ble Major-General SiT ~. H. U. Corten, It.c.ut., C.B. 
Srbe' Hon'bJe Sir A. C. TI"MOf, R.c-a,l. 
;fhe Hod'ble Mr. C. E. Dawkins • 
• The Hon'ble Mr. T~ R.aleigh. • 
The Hon'ble Mr. DedN IbMt~biI, t.,g.l, 
,1he Hon'ble Mr. P. M. Mehtlf, C.l.lt • 
.;rhe Hon'ble Nawab Mumtaz-ud-daula Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. K. Spence. C.M.' 
;[,he Hon'ble Mr. G. Toynbes. 
"he lion'ble Mr. 0'. M. Smeaton, c.S I. 
'"fll!! l1dn'hte MI'. 1- tJ. Rees, C.I.E. 
'The Hon'b1e Maharaja l'tames'hwara Singn tIaliadur 01 Dar66anga. 
The HOri'ble1.1'. ~. :R:y. Paiiappakkam Ananda CharCu, VidJa Vmodha 

Avargal. Rai Bahadur, C.r.E. 
'The Hon'ble' lCumvar Sir Hamam Singh Ahtuwalfa, K.C.I.E:, of Kapurthala. 
1fh4 Hon'ble Mr. H. F. Evans, C.S.I. 

"ho Hoo'ble Rai Bamadur B. K. Bose, Crl.B. 

T\!Ie Hon'ble Mv. Allan ArthtrD. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER. 

The Hoo'ble- RAI BAHArlUR AMANDA CHARLO asked:-

.. I. Wilt the GovetnMent be pleased to state whether, apart from what is 
supplied by Reutets Agency to the Government and the newspapers alike, 
the Government obtains any foreign telegraphic messages of hke import, either 
regularly ot other~ise t If so, wilt the Government be pleased to state the 
source, means, machinery or agency (if any) from which such messages are 
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obtained and the annual amouot of cost incurred by the Government io that 
behalf (if any) '/ 

"9. Will the Government be pleased to state if any and what objection 
exists to preclude the Government from publishmg, as official commnniqliK, 
the substance of such foreign telegraphic messages, 10 so far as they do not 
involve matters which the Governme,nt find it expedient to treat as confiden
tial ?" 

The Hon'bl~ MR. DENZIL IBBETSON replied·-

" The answer to the first part of the first question, 71i6., whether the GOY
ernment obtains, either regularly or otherwise, any foreign telegraphic messages 
apart from, and of hke import to, those supplied by Reuter's agen1:Y to the GOY
ernment and the newspapers alike, IS in the negative. In these circumstances 
the second part of the first question and the second question require no answ~r " 

INDIAN MINES BILL. 

The Hon'ble M~ IBBETSON presented the Report of the Select Com
nuttee on the Bill to proVIde for the Regulation and Inspection of Mines. He 
said ._" We have made matena! and important a1tfiI'3tions 10 the Bill as intro
duced, and we recommend that the Bill, as now revised, be republished." 

, 
TELEGRAPHIC PRESS MESSAGES BILL. 

The Hon'hle MR. IBBETSON asked leave to postpone hiS mobon that 
the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to provide for the protection 
of certain telegraplnc press messages be taken into consideration. He said:
"My Lord, since that motion was placed upon the notice-paper, we have 
received a memorial signed by the representatives of no fewer than uine news
papers in different parts of India, and of Reuter's Telegram Company, askmg 
for a material alteration in the lines on which the Bill, as revised by the 
Select Committett, is framed. This memorial reached me only on Tuesday 
evening, and probably reached some Hon'ble Me'nbers sblllater. Moreover, 
notice of twelve amendments has been given, five of them affecting a smgle 
section of the Bill, of which, while some conflict because they propose to 
attain conflicting objects, others conflict because they propose to attain the 
same object in different ways. 
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" Under these circumstances, it is desirable that further time should be given 
for consideration. The decIsion of the Select Committee on the Mines Bill 
to recommend that the Bill be republished, sets free a day which it would other
wise have been necessary to reserve for the consideration of their Report, and 
thus renders a postponement possible. And I think it will be more convement, 
both to Hon'ble Members and to the Government, that the consideration of the 
Telegraphic Press Messages Bill should be deferred till the next meeting_of 
Council at which Your Excellency will preside." 

Leave was granted. 

HIS Excellency THE PRESIDENT said :-" The Council will adjourn till next 
Friday, the 9th March, and the meeting to which the Hon'ble Member has 
alluded - the next meeting at which I shall have the opportumty of taking the 
chair-wdl be held on Fnday, March 16th." 

The Council adjourned accordmgly to Fnday, the 9th March, 1900. 

CALCUTTA; ) 

Tlu gnd Marck, 1900. J 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 

Secretary to the Government of India, 
Lelislative Department. 
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f'rfJtledl'nCJ P/ Ihe CfJUncil of the GfJ'OernfJr General tJf Inija., assef'bieJ Iflr thr 
purpose of making Laws and Begulatlons under Ihe prf/7Iisionf if tJze 
Indian Councils Acts, 1861 & 1893 (34 & 35 Vi"., c. 67, aniJ55 8! 5~ 
YlCt., c. 14). 

The Council met at Government House, Calcutta, on Fnday, the 9th March, 
1900• 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble Major-General Sir E H. H. Collen, K.C.I.E., C.B., presldini. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. C. Trevor, K C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Mr. C; E. Dawkins. 
The Hon'ble Mr. T. Raleigh. 
The Hon'ble Mr. DenZlI Ibbetson, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Mr. P. M. Mehta, C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Nawab Mumtaz-ud-daula Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khiln. 
the Hon'ble Mr. D. M. Smeaton, C.S I. . 
The Hon'ble M. R. Ry. Panappakkam Ananda Charla, Vic:ha Vinodha, 

Avargal, Rai Bahadur, C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Hamam Singh Ahluwalia, K.C.U;., of Kapurthala. 
4'he Hon'ble Mr. J. T. Woodroffe • 
• The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. K. Bose, C.I.E. 
;rhe Hon'ble Mr. Allan Arthur. 

LOWER BURMA COURTS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. IBBETSON presented the Report of the Select Com
nllttee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to the Courts in 
Lower Burma. 

CURRENCY CONVERSION (ARMY ANNUAL) ACT, 1899, CON
TINUAN CE BILL. 

The Hon'ble MAJOR-GENERAL SIR EDWIN COLLEN moved for leave 
to Introduce a Bin to amend and provide for the further continuance of the 
Currency Conversion (Army Annual) Act, 1899' He said .-" In mtroduclng, on 
the 14th July last year, the Bill to provide for the conversion)nto British Indian 
currency of sums expressed in Bntlsh currency in the Anny Act, 1 explained the 
reasons for proposing the measure, and I need not repeat them now. The Act 
was passed on the 28th July, and was to continue in force until the 31s~ March 
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this year. Instead, however, of renewing the Act annually It is considerea 
advisable, for reasons which are explained m the statement annexed to the 
ptesent Bill, to contmue it as a permanent measure." 

The motion was put and agreed to 

The Hon'ble MAJOR-GENERAL SIR EDWIN COLLEN introduced the BIll. 

The Hon'ble MAJOR-GENERAL SIR EDWIN COLLEN moved that the Bill 
and Statement of Objects and Reasons be published in the Gazette of India 
and in the local official Gazettes in EnglIsh. 

The motion was put and agreed to 

The Council adjourned to Fnday, the 16th March, 1 goo. 

CALCUTTA; 1 
1he. 9th March, 1900. 5 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 

Secrelary to the G07lernment of India, 
Lepislotwe Departmenl. 

G~"""'t Ollodla Centrall'nn,tng Ufiice.- No 568 L. D -14'3"900 -3.., ...... R. B 



Prl1ceedings of the Council 0/ the Governor Generalo/lndla, assemhled lot' the 
purpose of maIling Laws and RegulatIons under the provIsions of tke 
Indian Councils Acts, z86z & z89Z (34 & 25 Viet., e. 67, and 55 & 56 
Viet., c. Z4). 

The Council met at Government House, Calcutta, on Fnday, the 16th March, 
1900• 

PRESENT: 

His ElCcellency Baron Curzon of Kedleston, P.C., G.M.S.I., G.M.I.E., Viceroy 
and Governor General of India, presIding. -

His Honour SIr John Woodburn, K.C.S.I., Lieutenant.Governor of Bengal. 
The Hon'ble Major-General SIr E H. H. Collell, K.C.J.E., C.B. 
The Hon'ble SIr A. C. Trevor, K.C.S,I. 
The Hon'ble Mr. C. E. Dawkins. 
The Hon'ble Mr. T. RaleIgh. 
The Hon'ble Mr. DenZIl Ibbetson, C.S.I. 
"the Hon'ble Mr. P. M. Mehta, C.I.E. 
the Hon'ble Nawab Mumtaz-ud-daula Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan. 
the Hon'ble Mr. J. K. Spence, C.S.I. 
the Hon'ble Mr G. Toynbee. 
'the Hon'ble Mr. D. M Smeaton, C.S I. 
"1'he Hon'ble Mr. J. D. Rees, C.l E. 
"he Hon'ble Maharaja Rameshwara Smgh Bahadur of Darbhanga. 
The Hon'ble M. R. Ry. Panappakkam Ananda Charlu, Vidla Vinodha, 

Avargal, Rai Bahadur, C.I.E. 
'&he Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Harnam Singh Ahluwalia, K.C.I.I!:., of Kapurthala. 
1he Hon'ble Mr. J. T. Woodroffe. 
"1'he Hon'ble Mr. H. F. Evans, C.S.I. 
;fhe Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. K. Bose, C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Allan Arthur. 

INDIAN REGISTRATION OF SHIPS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. RALEIGH presented a prehminary Report of the Select 
Committee on the BIll to make better proviSIOn for the RegIstration of British 
Ships in British IndIa. He SaId :_H Your LordshIp WIll observe that It is merely 
a prt:liminary Report. In the course of our deliberations we dIscovered that by 
making the ships whIch are registered at British IndlaD ports Bntish ships wIthin 
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the meanIng of the Imperial Act we had to face the large question of the applIca
tion of the Imperial Act to ships manned chiefly by lascars, and plymg m Eastern 
waters. It appeared to us that some of the provisions of the Impenal Act were 
unsuitable for ships of that class, and we could not be sure that the proposals m 
this matter, which appeared to us to be reasonable, would be approved by the 
authorities in England We therefore thought it better to ask that the consid;ra
tion of the Bill might he postponed. I am much afraid, my Lord, tbat the 
law of Merchant Shipping will become distasteful to the Council by reason of 
the long bme occupied in dealing with It Successive Committees have 
devoted a great deal of labour to the subject, and for that labour we have as yet 
no result to show, but it IS better to endure a little further delay if by doing so 
we can come to a better understanding with the authorities In England and 
secure those rules which we think are SUitable for application to our own ship!!." 

TELEGRAPHIC PRESS MESSAGES BILL. 

HIS Excellency THE PRIl.SIOIl.NT said :-

"The Government of India hav~ deCided to witbdraw this Bill during tbe 
present SessIOn and to postpone its consideration until a Idter date. The 
reasons which have Impelled us to take thiS step are as follows -

If The groundwork of the proposed legislatIon was, firstly, a deSire to protect 
a large number of newspapers In thiS country from the theft of their foreign tele
grams by those who had not paid for them, but who, in respect of local publica
tion, were enabled not merely to pirate, but even, when at a wstance from the 
place of Issue, to anticipate the origmal purveyor of the news; and, secondly, to 
lend a desirable stimulus to the expansion of the foreign news service prOVided 
in India. 

" Now, the first conditIon in such legislation, if it is to attain its object, 
should clearly be the unanimity of those in whose legItimate interest the protec
tion is offered and the Bill introduced. The correspondence which has been 
published with Local Governments and other parties, shows that even at an 
earher stage dissentient voices of no small weight were raised. These objections 
it was hoped by my hon'ble fnend, who has been in charge of the Bill, to 
minimise, if not to remove, by the changes which he persuaded the Select Com
mittee to introduce into the Bill. But it would appear that these changes, 
though satisfactory to some, have alienated the support, or, at any rate,. not 
excited the approval, of the majority, while the state of the Agenda paper reveals 
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a considerable and contradictory variety of opinion oq the part of the various 
sections and interests Tepresented in thIs CounC!.l, that leads me to doubt 
whether, In the present condition of affaIrs, there is a sufficient consensus 
of authonty and approval behind the Bdl to justify the Government of India in 
paSSing it at the present moment into law. There are circumstances in which 
the Government, convinced of the urgency of a case, or of the indispensable 
necessity of a proposed remedy, is justified In ovemdmg opposition, and in 
USing ItS fuU powers> to place a measure upon the Statute Book. But this case 
scarcely appears to fall within that category I am about the last person to use 
previous delay in settling a matter as a plea for further procrastmation. At the 
same time, a case cannot truthfully be represented as urgent, which has been 
continuously discussed and invariably postponed for a period of 30 years j 

whIlst even the advocates of this Bill will, l think, admit trat, strong as, in their 
opinion, IS the case for reform, the case would be much stronger if they w~re all 
agreed as to the particular shape which that reform should take, and if It co'uld 
be said with truth that the protection of legitimate interests was not likely to be 
attended with some injury to the mterests of others. That we have not succeeded 
in reaching a stage of even general or substantIal concurrence IS demonstrated 
by the fact that, whereas the original Bill, and those Local Governments and 
parties who advocated it, contemplated a protection of 36 hours all round, the 
Select Committee was so much Impressed by the arguments directed agaInst 
that position, that they substItuted a double period of protection, 36 hours in 
one case, and 18 in another; whereupon a large number of papers which had 
supported the ongInal Bill withdrew theIr adherence, denounced the compro
mise effected by the Sel~t Committee, and appealed for a single term 
of 24 hours, with the remarkable ~eservatlon In one case that the 
signatory party would prefer to substitute 18 hours, and in another that he 
would prefer to substitute 36. Meanwhile, the Native Press have, as we all 
knolv, maintained an attitude of uncompromlslOg. and not unintelligible, 
hostility from the start. In these CIrcumstances, I faIl to find any suffiCient 
cohesion of opinion, or argument, to justify the Government of IndIa 10 press
ing through the Btl\, If the supporters of the measure had been able to present 
a united front, I think that they would have been in a better position. As it is. 
their individual disagreements have weakened their collective force. 

If But there are two other reasons that induce me to think that postponement 
is deSIrable. The first of these, to which I attach minor importance, IS this. 
I am revealing no secret when I say that the maIn ground which has hitherto 
dissuaded the Government of IndIa from undertaking legislation of thiS description 
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has been the desire to have the benefit of English experience and guidance 
in the matter.( I am "far from laYing down the general proposItion that we 
should, in all cases, or even in the majonty of cases, take our cue from the 
lmperidl Parliament at WestmInster. But where legislatIOn of a somewhat 
expenmental character IS involved, entailing the acceptance of prmciples not 
hitherto universally accepted, and affectmg a form of enterprise WhiCh, so far 
from being Indian in character or conception, I.S of Western origin, and was 
introduced in the first place mto India from England, then I think that the 
example of thC"l>Brltish Parha~ent is of value, and may with advantage be 
followed; whilst an English precedent IS manifestly of superior value and 
authonty to a Colomal precedent, upon which alone we can at present 
rely.} Whether legislatIOn for the protectIOn of copyright in foreign telegrams 
is likely to be undertaken at an early date in England I have no means of 
knowmg. But at least we do know that since this BJl! was introduced here, 
a Committee of the House of Lords which was examIning into the subject 
has reported, and has recommended legislation upon defimte lines. Now I 
do nbt say that we are bound to sit stili here and twiddle our thumbs until 
some Government at home acts upon the recommendation of that Committee i 
but at least there seems to be good ground for suspendmg action here for a 
while in order to see what view is taken of the matter by the British Govern
ment and the British Parhament, which, on the whole, are better able to set 
an example to us than we are to them. Should they f~11 to do so, it will, at 
any time, be possible for us to exercise our own imtiative and to resume the 
diSCUSSion of the matter without waiting for their lead • . 

" The second reason, to which I attach even greater weight, is the fol1owmg. 
One of the mam grounds for which thiS Bill has been advocated IS the stimulus 
that its passIng mto law wIll give to newspaper enterprise in thiS country. I am 
not sure that I attach to this argument the full value that Its supporters do j 
for I am a httle sceptical of the extent to which newspapers In India are at 
present retarded from extendmg their foreign telegraphic correspondence, 
because the telegrams are hable to be filched as soon as they arrive. The same 
drawback in England does not appear to crush enterprise or to frighten off 
competition i and I suspect that m any country the paper which in the long 
run Will secure the best market IS the paper that Will give the best news and 
doubtless pay the most lor domg so, whether that news is, or is not, liable to be 
lifted by the predatory energies of rival organs. However that may be, I 2gree 
with those who hold that a surer encouragement to journalIStiC enterprise m 
IndIa IS likely to be found m a substantial dlmmution in the rates for telegraphiC 
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transmission from Europe than m the protection of already exlstmg enterprise OUt 

here. Nearly a year ago, In the Budget Debate, I indicated the strong opmion 
that I entertained about the reasonableness, and even necessity, of such a reduc· 
tIon. A despatch was sent home by the Government of India as far back as last 
May statmg our views, and argumg our case with such force as we could com
mand Smce then there has been a good deal of dIscussion on the matter; and 
it is hkely that before long definite negotiations with the Compames Will be 
undertaken. That thl'Y will result in a very matenal reduction of rates 
I cannot for a moment doubt i and that such a reduction will throw into en· 
tirely different perspective the questIOn of Press telegrams and foreign intelh. 
gence in this country seems to me highly probable. Enterpnse and expend. 
iture, instead of being confined to a few, Will become the characteristic of 
the many, and I Will even go further and anticIpate a time at which the 
number of those requinng protection may be so largely increased that instead 
of the demand bemg presented, as now, by one class of paper, and resented 
by another class, It may come wIth approximate unammity from the great rna· 
jority of high class journals in India, both Native and European. 

" I would sooner wait to give legislative protection untt! the great mass of 
opinion is united m our favour than I would proceed with public opinion divided 
as at present, some for and some against, and those who are for and those who 
are against arguing on different and mutually destructIve grounds; and I would 
sooner pause to see what consequences a reduced telegraphic tariff will produce 
than legislate under conditions which are doomed at no distant date to disappear. 

" These are the reasons for which the Government of India have decided 
not, at the present moment, to proceed further with thiS Bill." 

The Council adjourned to Wednesday, the 21st March, 1900. 

CALCUTTA; 1 
fll'16lh Alar,", 19oO. 

1. M. MACPHERSON, 

Secretary to the GO'Derttmetzl of India, 
Legislative Depar/11I1nt. 



Proceedings of the Counc" of the GOfJernor General 0/ Inaia, assem/;/ea for Ihe 
purpose oj makmg Laws and Regulations under the provIsions 0/ the 
Indian Councils Acts, 1861 and /892 (24 1St 3$ Viet., e. 67, and $.5 (;' 56 
Viet., c. 14). 

ThCl Council ~et at Government House, Calcutta, on W ~dnesday. the 21 st, March, 
1900• 

PRESENT: 

~H1S Excellency Baron Curzon of I{edleston. p.e., G.M.S.l., G,M.l.E., Viceroy 
and Governor General 'Of India, presiding. 

"HIS Honour Sir John Woodburn, K.e.s.I., Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal • 
• The Hon'ble Major-General SJf E. H. H. Colle~ K.C.I.E., C.B. 

'The Hon'ble Sir A. C. Trevor, K.C.S.l. 

Ifhe Hon'ble Mr. C. E. Dawkins. 
The Hon'ble Mr. T. Raleigh. 
;rhe Hon'ble Mr. Denzil lbbetson, C.S.I • 

.:rhe Hon'ble Mr. P. M. Mehta, C.I.E. 

l'he Hon'ble Nawab Mumtaz-ud-daula Muhammad Faiyaz Ail Khan. 
'rhe Hon'ble Mr. J. K. Spence, C.S.It 
1:he Hon'bIe Mr. G. Toynbee. • 
The Hon'b\e Mr. D. M. Smeaton, C.~.I. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. D. Rees, C.I.E. 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Rameshwara Singh' Bahadur of Darbhanga. 
:rhe Hon'ble M. R. Ry. PanaFPakkam Ananda Charlu, Vidia Vinodha, 

Avargal, Rai Bahadur, C.u. 
The Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Harna.ri Singh Ahfuwalia, K.C.I.E., .£ Kapurthala. 
'The Hon'ble Mr. J. T. Woodrcffe. 
-The Hon'ble Mr. H. F. Evanf, C S.I. 

:the Hon'ble Rai Bahadur r.. K. Bose, C.I.E. 

The Hon'ble ML Allan Arthur. 

THE LATE SIR WILLIAM LOCKHART. 

His Exce¥ency THE PRESIDENT addressed the Council as follows'

, If Before we proceed to the business of the sitting, I must say a few""'. 
concerning the sorrowful fatality which has robbed us, since our last meeting, of 
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one of the most distinguished Members of thiS Coullcil. The late Commander
in-Chief, Sir William Lockhart, had only been for less than a year and a half a 
Member of this body. So far as I remember, he never once sp~ke here; and I 
dare say, had his hfe been spared to the full limit of his ten~ of office, would 
never have spoken. He did not care for speech-makmg j and his keenest in· 
terest did not lie in administration. He was essentially a man of action, whose 
character had ripened, and whose reputation had been won, on the battle·field 
and In the camp. It was among the "wild tribes of the frontier, and amid the 
soldiers of the Army, whom he loved and led to so many Victories, that the gift 
of leadership, which he combined with a singular gentleness of disposition, was 
best seen, and was most widely known. By force of this ascendency, he ,rose to 
the great position of Commander-in-Chief of the Army in India, an office which 
he filled not merely by titular appointment, but in an equal degree by popular 
acclaim. He has not lived to contmue to the Army in his exalted station the 
services which he had already rendered to it in so many campaigns. In the prime 
of hfe, and in the plenitude of hiS powers, an inscrutable destmy has struck him 
down. But he leaves a record of combined gallantry and judgment in the field, 
and of the power of mspiration over hiS followers, which are among the attributes 
of great Commanders, and which entitle him to a high place in the illustrious roll 
of Indian Captains. It may be permitted to myself. who had known him for 
many years, long before a happy fortune made me his Colleague in the Govern
ment of India, to add that, by his pre~ature death, we have lost not only a 
brave officer and gifted Genera~ l::ut a c\iivalrous and noble mmded gentleman, 
and a most lovable man." 

QUESTIONS AN1 ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble RAI BAHADUR ANANDA CUARLU asked '-

"1. Will the Government be pleased to state wliether, since the brief diS
cussion in March last m the Council, they' have ~eceived any memorial or repre
sentation from, or on behalf of, the Native Christ'.an Community of Madras com
plaining of hardships entailed on them in the shap~ of succession duties, etc., by 
and under the Indian Court-fees Act ? 

" 2. Wlll the Government be pleased to state "hether the Government, in 
recognition of the said hardships, either wholly or partial.v, contemplate any legis-
la.ion to remedy the same? _', 
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"3. Will the Government be pleased to state whether, in case legislation is 
contemplated in that behalf, it wdl be convement so to arrange as to admit of 
the same being discussed and passed at the next cold weather sessIOn at 
Calcutta ?" 

The Hon'ble MR. DENZIL IBBETsoN.replied:-

" In July, August and September last the Government of India received 
through the Government of ,Madras several memorials from Native Christian 
Communities in that Presidency regardmg the hardship caused to them by the 
IDcldence of the succession duties. 

"2. The Local Governments and Administrations have been consulted upon 
various suggestions which have been put forward for the alteratlon of the law. 
Untll their rephes have been receIVed and considered, the Governor General m 
Councd is not prepared to make q.Py announcement as to the course which will 
he pursued." 

The Hon'hle MR. ALLAN ARTHUR asked:-

II Will the Government of India be pleased to state whether It IS their inten
tion to pass an Act having for its object the renewal, on Its expiry on 20th July 
next, of Act II of 1898, commonly called the Gold Note Act?" 

The Hon'ble MR. DAWKINS replIed:-

"Yes, it is the intention of Government to prolong Act II of 1898, which 
expires in July next, for a further period of two years from that date. But it must 
be distinctly understood that this prolongation implies no undertakIng on the part 
of the Secretary of State to sell remittances under the Act at any speCified 
rate. " 

CENTRAL PROVINCES SETTLEMENTS. 

The Hon'ble MR. IB~ETSON said _" I beg to lay upon the table inform
ation regarding l settlements of the Central Provinces, which the Hon'ble 
Mr. Bose asked for on the 16th February last." 

• See Appendiz attached. 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1900-1901. 

The Hon'ble MR. DAWKINS introduced and explained the Financial Statement for 
1900'1901. He said:-

"PART I. 

II INTRODUCTION. 

1/ I. In introducing the Financial'Statement last year my predecessor dwelt witll 
cautious satisfaction on the rapid recovtry of the country {rom the effects of famine. 
It was generally hoped, and not without reason, that the two Yf'ars of good har
vests which had contributed to tl'Jis recovery, were ushermg in a period of agricultural 
prosperity, and that the word famine would not be on men's lips again for some time. 
That hope was doomed to cruel disappointment. While the ravaglls of plague con
tmue, India has once more been afflicted by a visitation of famine nearly as widespread 
as tbe greatf'st famines of tbe century, and, in many respects, unprecedented in 
intensity. The significance, therefore, of the figures which I have to submIt to this 
Council Will very largely relate to the agricultural situation. ' 

1/ 2. The Indian Fmancial Statement has to deal with three years. In the first year 
of the present triad, 1898-99, the total revenue was £67,595,815 and the expenditure 
charged against Revenue was £64.954,942. The accounts therefore yield a surplus or 
£2,640,873, a surplus due to the abundant harvests of 1897 and 1898. The results of 
those good harvests continued to make the!l}Selves felt in the earlier months of the year 
now passing away, 1899-190°. My predecessor had estimated a surplus of £2,621,800. 
He had, moreover, taken exchange at a very prudent figure, and it was anticipated 
that this surplus would be considerably exceeded. It has been slightly reduced. The 
Revised Estimates for 1899"1900 show a Revenue of £68,532,400 and an ExpendIture of 
£65,979,600, whIle the surplus works out at £2,552,800. It is needless to say that 
famme, in the closing months of the year, has caused the disappointment. If the crops 
had not {aJled the year would have closed with a surplus in the neighbourhood of 
£4,500,000 or of 6 to 7 crores. Without famine, again, the year upon which we are 
shortly entering, Igoo-190T, might have been expected to show an ample surplus. The 
Budget Estimates are-

Revenue 
Expenditure 

SlIrplus 

70 ,155.800 

69,995,500 
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/I 3. Turning now to the examinatIon of the total results of each year, the dIfferences 
between th~ Accoun~s of 1898-99, which were publIshed two months ago, and the 
antiCIpations formed In March 1899, will be seen in the following table:-

India • 
England 
Exchange 

Jndla-

RBVBllltJB. 

EXPENDITURB. 

Revised 
Estimate 

• Rx 101,217,400 

· .£ 232.5°0 
• Rx. 116,200 

Accounts. 

101,062,361 
242,561 
121,771 

lmperlal, Provincial, and Local. • Rx 71,603,300 71,510,267 
Adjustment of Provincial and Local 

Surplus or Deficit • • • • Rx +1.411>900 +1.46,.351 

England 
Exchange 

NOT Rx 
• • .£ 

• lb. 

73,03I,2CO 
16,323,700 
8.161,800 

TOT'~ • R... 97.506,700 

72.977.618 
16.3°3.197 
8 •• 840568 

1----1----
SURPLUS • Rx 4.059.400 

Accounts, 
better. 

10,061 

5.571 

Accounts, 
worse 

155,039 

49.451 

'.,768 

98,090 

"The dIfferences are small and do not call for comment. It Will be noticed that 
the figures In the above table are set forth in a different form from that adopted In the 
statements in the AppendIces to this Budget Statement. The change in the. form of 
the Appendices IS the result of a deCIsion to make an Important change in the form 
of the Estimates and Accounts which I WIll now explain. The table in the preceding 
paragraph is the last place in whIch the now familIar but much misunderstood headings 
of " Rx. "and tI Exchange" will appear ill this or in future Financial Statements. 

"Change in the Form of Accounts. 
"4. The method in which our combined accounts of transactions in India and in 

England have hItherto been stated may be shortly described as follows. In respect of 
Revenue and Expenditure. including Expenditure not charged against R~venue, we 
had, first, columns showing the rupee transactions In India in tens of rupees, secondly, 
a column showing the sterlIng figures 10 pounds sterling i thirdly, a column headed 
" Exchange" showing the addItion required to the sterlIng figures in order to 
convert them into rupees, or rather tens of rupees, this addItion being the differ
ence between the equivalent of the sterlIng at a conventional rate of exchange 

_ of ~S. the rupee aDd at the average rate obtained for Council BIlls for the year, and, 
lastly, a column which gave the figures of the preceding columns added 

B 
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together and exhibited t he total of the rupee and sterling transactions in lens 
of rupees. These entries showed with absolute accuracy the figures for rupee 
and sterling transactions both separately In tens of rupees a nd in pounds 'Ster
hng, respectively, and when combIned, in tens of rupees, while the r,pee equiva
lent 01 the sterling figures was readily ascertainable by adding together the 
columns for £ and "Exchange." Nevertheless the method of stating exchange 
in a separate column gave rise lO misapprehension. The figures under the head 
Exchange, of great magnitude since exchange fell largely below the former rate 
of 2S. the rupee, were frequently confounded by the public with real losses by 
exchange. To prevent this misapprehensIOn, the meamng of the word Exchange, as 
used in the Accounts and Esttmates, was clearly explained in footnotes, but these 
did not suffice wholly to disabuse the public, or even English financial experts, of 
the erroneous impression. Footnotes are not always read. Moreover, the separation 
of a portion .of the rupee equivalent of the sterling figures under the title of " Exchange" 
was often criticised on the ground that it was based on the assumption of a fictitIous rate 
of exchange, namely, 2S. the rupee, and that the figures in the column dId not really 
represent Rx. or indeed any other monetary unit. However, in the absence of any 
stable rate of exchange between India and England, it was not tIll now found practIcable 
to devise a better method of converting and combining the rupee and sterlmg accounts. 
Next, in respect of the figures falhng under the Debt and DepOSit heads, the rupee 
figures were ,shown in one column headed " Rx." and the sterling figures in another 
headed" £ It, figures relating to exchange being shown in the "Rx." column, but not 
distnbuted over the separate heads, the sterling figures and the ten rupee figures, 
without any addition for exchange were, however, added together in the column for the 
total. These combined totals un tier the separate heads indicated no precise facts, for 
they represented neither a stated number ohens of rupees nor of pounds sterling, and 
in recognitIOn of this the total column had no heading assigned to it. The Govern
ment of India had alwa} s recogOlsed that this plan of stating tbe combined accounts 
was open to serious criticism, but [they acquiesced in its continuance, because complica
tions of this nature seemed inseparable from a system :wherein transactions stated in 
two currencies having no stable relation in value are combined in one account. 

"5. The adoption of a gold standard for India, on the basis of RJS = £1, having 
linked the Indtan currency with that of Great Britain, and having given a stable rate 
of exchange that Will only vary within the gold points on either SIde of 16d. to 
the rupee, it has been decided to remove the misapprehension connected wilh the 
present method of statement of exchange in our accounts, and to outflank the difficulty 
of statmg the totals of the Debt and Deposit figures, by the simple expedient of 
stating the figures in fifteens of rupees instead of tens of rupees. This IS equivalent 
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to converting the whole account of revenue and expenditure' into sterling at the rate oE 
16d. the rupee, and the combined figures under the Debt and Deposit heads represent 
with close !accuracy so many pounds sterling. J\dvantage of the opportunity has 
been taken to discontinue altogether the use of the symbol "Rx ," with wluch_ the 
misapprehensions descnbed above were undoubtedly connected. 

II The main changes in the form of the estimates and accounts are-

(I) The Imperial and Provincial-Local Revenue and Expenditure In India are 
shown 10 separate columns in rupees instead of m tens 'of rupees as 
formerly; 

(2) The totals under each head in the India cofumns are stated in £ at the 
rate of Rl5 to the £; 

(3) The column headed II Exchange" is omitted; 

(4) The "total" column IS the sum of the Indian total column and the 
sterling column, 

(5) Any small differences connected with exchange caused by variations of 
the actual rates from the fifteen rupee standard are brought to account 
through the heads XXIV.-Exchange as Revenue, or 31.-Exchange 
as Expenditure, as the case may be. 

I< 6. HaVing thu~ explained the,reasons and nature of the change of form, 1 gin 
in the neVI form the same companson that was given in the old form in the table in 
paragraph 3 :-

Rev,sed Accounts. Accounts, Accounts, 
Estimate. better worse. 

RBVBNVB. 
£ £ l l 

India · 61>418>300 61>353>254 .,. I2S,<J46 

England · . - 23'.500 242.561 10,061 ... 
TOTAL 67,710,800 61.59S,815 ... 114,98S 

Exp.arDJTUaB. 
lnd,a-

41.613>511 61.989 I mpenal. P'OV1DClaI. and Local 47>135>500 .. 
AdJustment 01 ProvlDe'al and Local 

Surplus or Deficit . . 945.300 978,234 ... 32.934 

NIT 48,680,800 48,651.745 "9PSS .. 
Hngland · ." . . . '6,323.700 ,6.303>

'
97 2O,S"3 ... 

TOTAL . 6:;'004.500 

I 
%954094' 49>SsB ." 

SURPLDS 2.706,Joo 2.640.873 6S,421 

- -- - ~ 
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" The final result is not of course affected by the change in form. The surpluses 
of £2,706,300 and £2,640,873 in the new form are the equivalents at 16d. the rupee 
of the surpluses of RX.4,OS9,4OO and Rx. 3,961,310 in the old form. The same is 
true of the total Revenue and of the total ExpendIture in any Accounts and Esti
mates in wlllch the average rate of exchange is taken at exactly 16d. the rupee, but 
not in any In which the average rate differs from 'that standard. The rate was 16d. the 
rupee in the Revised EStimate of 18g8-99, and the total Revenue shown in the new 
form, £67,710,80°, is the eqUIvalent at 16d. the rupee of the total Revenue shown 
In the old form, Rl,01,S6,61,OOO, and the total Expenditure, £6S,004,SoO, the equi
valent of R97,so,67,00o. But in the Accounts the average rate of exchange slightly 
differed from the standard rate, being IS·9784578d. the rupee. The total Revenue in 
the new form, £67,59S,815, converted into rupees at 16d. the rupee, is less than 
the total in the old form by R3,29.7OO j the total Expenditure, £64,954,942, simdarly 
converted is less than the total in the old form, R97,46,53,830, by the same amount. 
These differences are caused by the alteration in the treatment of the difference in 
the equivalents of the sterling figures when converted at 16d. the rupee and at the 
actual average rate That difference under the old form was dlstnbuted over the 
various heads of Revenue and Expenditure, and under the new form is not so distri
buted but brought to account through the head XXIV or 31.-Exchange. 

"The Famine Relief and I'nsurance Entry. 
II 7. Before leaving these arid questions of Accounts, I should also like to drawatten. 

tion to the change (in the ReVised Estimates of. 1899-1900 and the Budget Estimates 
of .goo-1901) in one entry, under the head of Famme Relief and Insurance, which may 
have escaped Honourable Members. The recent Famine Commission suggested that 
the full amount of one-and-a-half crOTes or £ 1,000,000 should be prOVided In the Esti
mates for the Famine Grant, a recommendation in which the Government entirely 
agreed. That is to say, the Famine Grant, or the unapproprtated balance thereof, 
will, in ordinary years, when receipts exceed expenditure, be a surplus within the 
surplus. But the allocation of this first surplus in recent years has been obscured by 
the practice of charging against it expenditure on works which are not exclUSively of a 
protective, i.B., famine character. To make the situation clear It has now been decided 
that protective works, the cost of which may be charged against the Famine Grant, 
shall include only such works as may be sanctioned solely and exclusively in view of 
their value as a protection from famine. This is an extension to Railway works of a 
practice which has been umformly followed In respect of Irngation works. The pro
gramme of purely protective Ratlway works has been practIcally exhausted, and that of 
Irrigatton works has been much reduced of [ate years, and, though the latter may be 
capable of some expansion, the expenditure on these works WIll not be large, while the 
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a.mount required to cover the loss on the Indian MIdland and Bengal-Nagpur Railways, 
which it was specially decIded to charge to the grant some years ago, will not usually 
exceed R30,oo,ooo. There WIll therefore, now that the grant IS relIeved from charges 
for such Rallways as the East Coast and South IndIan, be a large balance In normal 
years when there is no drrect expenditure on famme, a balance likely to Increase as the 
loss on the Indian MIdland and the Bengal-Nagpur lines diminishes. It has hitherto 
been the practice to show this unappropriated balance under the headmg of Reduction 
of Debt, a headmg which has puzzled people who ask how there can be a reducllon of 
debt In a year when fresh loansare.ralsed or In !lhlch no debt is dIscharged? We hope 
to clear up the difficulty by altering thIS headmg to that of Reduction or Avoidance of 
Debt. It may lead people to grasp more readIly what is actually happening 10 a 
normal year. In such a year the Indian Government raIses more revenue than it 
actually reqUires to meet its ordinary charges agamst revenue by the amount of the 
unappropnated balance of the Famine Grant. Thi!(.amount IS devoted to expenditure 
on pubhc works whIch would otherwise have to be prOVided by loan. For Instance, In 

a normal year, in which ordmary revenue and expenditure balanced, the Government of 
India instead of ralsmg a loan of three crares for pubhc wotks would be able to reduce 
the three crores by the unappropTlated balance, say a crore, of the Famine Grant. 
Less debt would be mcurred In normal years and the credit of Government would be 
higher, when It was compelled to borrow. 

"Part I and Part II. 
"8. Another change is Introduced into the Fmancial Statement this year. Hon

ourable Members are aware that Part I of the Fmancial Statement IS the only part whIch 
is actually lOfllcted on thelrsuffenng ears. Part II, Details of Accounts and EstHnates
on which no doubt they fling themse~es eagerly when thIS meeting ,terminates-was 
separated off from the main statement some ten years ago, in order to release the malO 
statement (Part 1) from being overloaded. Sir DaVid Barbour, a master of clear exposi
tion, effected the separatlon Smce that time Part II has always been compIled by the 
Fmanclal Secretary but has issued under the sIgnature of the Finance Member. I thmk 
sufficient expenence has been obtamed to show that the permanent relegation of the 
Details of Accounts and Estimates to a second chapter or part is useful. It IS proposed 
to contmue thIS practice and to pubhsh Part II with Part I. But as Part II IS 
prepared by the Fmancial Secretary, it should bear hiS signature, and ItS relation to 
Part I should be explained. 

"Revised Estimates of 1899-190°. 
"9. It has already been stated that the surplus of £2,621,800 taken last year, 

which there \'las so much reason to think would be exceeded, has remamed practically 
the same, belOg £2,552,800. ReceIpts Improved by £607,400, but the expendIture 

c 
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increased by £616,400, redqcmg the anticipated surplus by I. 69,cXJo. The principal 
Cfifferences win be seen in the following statement :-

., Estimates -of 189S)-l90o. 

Pnnclpal Heads of Revenue. 

Land Revenue • 
()p1um • • 
Salt • 
Stamps • 
.E~lSe. .. 
Customs. • 

, . 
Budget 

EstImate~ 

R"'lI"OB. 

RevISed 
Esttmate. 

Odference, 
+Bett<!r 

-Worse 

c; £, £ 
l8,,!27,900 "17,240,800 -1,187,100 
4,002,500 4,4().3,800 "I" 401,300 
5,838,100 5,879,100 +41,000 
3,a64,700 3 23t ,700 -33,000 
3,852,200 3,860,600 +11,400 
3,099,100 3,153,3°0 + 54,200 

Other Heads • 
TOT~L PRINCIPAL Hl>ADS 

• 1-_6:c,:.:0.:.6.:.0,~'.::0.::0_1 ___ 5",'",9",5~9'C!7.::0.:.0_1 ___ --;1;..:0:..:0:.;,6;..:0:;0:-. 
44,544>lSoo 43,7"9,000 -815,800 

lurueRt. . .. .. ..~. 
Post Office, Tel~raph, and Mint. 
Receipts by Civil Departments • 
M IsceUanecms. .. .. • 
Railways • 
Irrigation. • • 
BuildlUgs aad R~s • • • • 

6'9,000 604,600 -14,400 
2,043.400 2,466,300 +422,9°0 
.,183,700 1,175,3°0 -8,4'00 

522,200 545,300 +23,100 
15,640,600 16,464,300 + 823,700 
2,300,700 2,41$,200 + 114.500 

458,800 44t,8oo -17,000 
Receipts by MIlitary Departments • 

TOTAL REVENUE 
.~~~6~1~1~,8~0.::0 __ ,I __ -=~69~0~,~60_0~'f-_____ ~~7~&~,8.::oo=--

67,925,000 68,532,400 +607,400 

Direct Demands on Revenue • I 
Interest ••••• 
Post Office, Telegraph, and Mint • • 
SalarIes and Expenses of Civil Departments. 
MIscellaneous CIVIl Charges ,. 
Famiue Relief and Insurance • • • 
Construction of Railways (charged against 

Revenue 10 addition to that under Famine 

Buaget 
Estllllate. 

£ 
7,568,300 
1,964,4°0 
l,g8S,100 

10,913,400 
4,072,400 

753,100 

EXPBNDITtTRB. 

R .... ed 
Estimate. 

{, 
7,467,5°0 
1,954,500 
1.972,100 

10,782,200 
4,051,900 
2,°12,900 

£, 
+ 100,800 

+9,900 
+ 13,000 

+'31,200 
+20,50 0 

-1,319,800 

Insurance). .• • 2,400 2,400 Nil. 
Ra:1way Revenue Acconnt, • 16,133,400 16,412,700 - 339,300 
IrrigatlGJI • • ~. ., I,U3,200 2,241,800 -18,600 
Buildings and Roads.. ., 4,536,000 4,130,800 +405,200 
Army ServIces. ••• 15,768,000 15,029,600 +738,400 

Special Defence Work •• '1------ 200 -200 
TOTAL EXPENDITURE, IMPERIAL AND PRO- 1--------1--'----==-

VINCIAL • • 6,5,919,700 66,t78,6oo -258,908 
Add-ProvlDclai Surpluses. ,.... 247,000 -247,008 
D.duci-ProvlllcIAI Deficits. • 1 __ -=6~1~6",,5c::o.::o_ ,146,110(3 -17°,500 
TOTAL EXPI!NDITURB CHARGED AGAINST 1---2:.=='-I ___ ..:...I.~t=:_ 

REVENUE • • • • ~ • 1-...:6::.5_~c",3~0:.,;3~,2;.::0:.::0_+-:.::65ol!,,2.97':_'9"",6;;:o:;:O'-I'-----6~7~6:!!,4~OO~ 
SUlplns 2,621,800 :1,552,800 --69,000 
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II 10. Revenue sbows a falhng-tjjf of £I,'iS7,'100 '01- '1',8 la1drs Urlder 'the 'head 
of Lana Revenue, Thls'is mainly due to 'shorter collectiorts and'to1remissions rffltllei'eh 
necessary by famine. The priricipallosses odcurred In the 'Centra1 'ProVinces 35 'lakl1s, 
Punjab 37 lakhs, and in Bombay 84 'Iakhs, The collectidhs in 'M1tdrlis also 'fall 5hdrt Of 
the Budget Estimate by about '19 lakns owing to scanty eraps. 0riUfn, however,lhas 
come to the rescue with 60 lalhs 'otving to Bengal Opium fetdiing better 'prlc'es. 
Customs show an increase of over'S lakh'S j 'a 10S5 in the excise duty tin 'cotton gObds 
on the Bombay side and 'in the export tiuties on Burma rice diverted 'to 1:ndia, is 1n6r~ 
than 'COunterbalanced 'by 'the new countervailing duty 'on beet sugar a'nd 'a larger 
import of spirits. Receipts fro'm Post Office, Telegraph, in'd Mint IhIproVed 'by 
'£422,900 or over 63 lakhs. The Mint brought in over 45 lakhs, 32 1d'khs carne 
frdm !the profit on new 5ilver coinage, and the rema:inder was 'derived 'from p'i06ts on 
a large coinage of dopper 'coin required for ~amin~ relief, and o~ an increased CIolTar 
coinage for the Far East. An increase of 1St lakhs occurrell also 'unde'r the T,elegraph 
earmngs, due to the 'great number of teleerams relating to the war in South Africa 
and to transactions in grain, 'many Of them speculative. The 'famine was also 
largely responsible for an increase in; gl"oss r~ceipts of nearly £820,000 01' nearly 
a crore-and-a-quarter \lnder Railway receipts. The real in'crease from this CaulS'll was 
even larger than this figure would make 1'1 appear, for the Railway earnJhgs had fallen olft 
in the earlier months of the yeat', and there Was a go'od deal of lee-way 'to be made up iii 
the autumn. The Railways that contributed principally to this relSult, takln~ the 
ddierem:e between the Budget and ReVised Estimates ot theIr net earnuigs, were the-

Lakh •• 

Rajputana-Malwil with a net 11I1:Pr0vemen't ot 30 
East IndIan 

" II a6 
Bengal.Nagpur II " 

r6 

Oudh and Rohilkhund " II II 

,Indian Midland 
" " 7 

" On the other hand, the check in the export trade to our western seaboard, due to 
plague and famine, resulted in a net loss on the Great Indian Peninsula of 30 1akhs 
and on the North-Western of 13 lakhs. The net mcrease in the total Railway receipts, 
in spite of the large'incre~se in gross receipts, did not exceed 73 lakhs or £484.400. 
There was also a net improvement under Irrigation of 'Over 14 lakhs, largely owing to 
the failure of rain in the Punjab • 

.. ll. There is not much to arrest the attention of a~'y one runl!ing his eye ,down the 
tomparative column in the Expenditure figures, until the entry of Famme Relief and 
Insurance is reached, except a satisfactory reduction under Salaries and Expenses 
of Civil Departments of about 20 lakhs, due almost entirely to the fact that the reserve 
for Plague expenditure was scarcely trenched upon, the Provincial Governments 
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having generally kept the expenditure on plague within their Provincial grants. 
The difference sbown in the statement above in the entries in the Budget and Revised 
Estimates under Famine Rehef and Insurance is £1,319,800 or nearly two crores. This 
is, of course, the difference under that entry. But, with reference to my prevIous 
explanation, I may point out that the entry under Famine Rehef and Insurance does 
not show the whole of the Famme Grant. To any critic who might ask where, 
then. in the Budget Estimate IS your total crore-and-a-half, the answer is that part of 
the Famme Grant is shown in the Railway Revenue AccOftnt. It may be well to 
clear up this matter, once for all, since there has been some mlsunderstandmg 
about it, by runninlt through the total provision for famine purposes made in the Budget 
and Revised Estimates. Last March the total Famine Insurance Grant, £1,000,000 
or one-and-a-half crores, was appropriated as follows 113 lakhs to Famine Rehef 
and Insurance, indudmg Famme Protective Works and AVOidance of Debt, while 
37 lakhs was taken in the Railway Revenue Account to cover the net loss on the 
Bengal-Nagpur and Indian Midland Railways. The total provision made for famme 
purposes In the ReVised Estimate is £~,I62,400 or 324 lakhs. Of this, £:1,054,800 or 
308 lakhs will, it is expected, be devoted to direct famme rehef In Bntlsh districts. 
A smaIl sum of £18,000 or 2£ lakhs ",Ill also be applied to certain Protective Irngation 
Works. Both of these sums are charged under Famine Relief and Insurance. An 
amount of £89,500 or 13f lakhs taken In the Railway Revenue Accounts wIll suffice to 
make good the interest on the Bengal.Nagpur and Indian Midland RaIlways OWing to 
the improved earnings, mainly on tbe former Rall\\ay. Of the expenditure on direct 
famine rehef the Central ProYlnces, where the famme made Itself earliest felt, absorb 154 
lakhs. Bombay takes 110 lakhs, the Punlab accounts for 22 lakhs, Ajmere 17 lakhs, ami 
other Provinces 4 lakhs. 

" I may also mention here that loans have also been made to Native States to the 
amount of 48 lakhs, but these are, of course, not charged against Revenue . 

.. The Increase of £339,300 In the Expenditure chargeable to the Railway Reyenue 
Account was reqUired to earn the larger Revenue. The large saving of £405,200 
in the grants for Buildmgs and Roads represents the usual lapses from the grants for 
CIVIl Works which were espeCially large thiS year owmg to the exigenCies of famine 
requiring greater attention to relief works and to economies 10 ordinary expenditure. 
Army expenditure shows a reductIOn of £738,400 owing chiefly to the despatch of 
troops to South Africa, Ceylon, and Smgapore, the cost of whIch wIII be borne 
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by Her Majest}!'s Imperial Government, and a considerable decrease in the payments, 
for Ordnance stores in England also contributed to the result. The correctmg entnes 
after" Total Expenditure, Impenal and Provincial," relate to the net Improvement in the 
ProvinCIal Accounts as compared with the Budget Grants. The Famine expenditure 
has been mamly Imperial, and certain Provinces, principally Burma and Bengal, 
exempt from famme, have participated m the general Improvement that, apart from 
famme, has taken place, to the extent of some 70 lakhs. 

"Before dismissmg the fiscal history of the passing year, It may be noted with 
satisfactIOn that we were not obhged to have recourse to a loan My predecessor 
left me with high balances, and it was decided last March to husband the antiCipated 
surplus of the year in view of the pending report uf the Currency Committee We 
have not found It necessary to use a smgle rupee of the surplus for the purposes of 
our currency reforms, and It was J~ereflJre avallable and sufficed for all our other pur. 
poses. 

"Rate of Exchange. 

" 12. The rate of exchange taken for the Budget Estimate last March was Isla. 
t thmk Sir James Westland would be the first to admit that he caused some surprise 
by taking so modest a figure. However that may be, the average rate durmg the 
first SIX months of the year was 16 oOlld, but the average rate up to February 28 
was 16069d. The expectation is that this year Will exemplify the oscilIatlon of the rate 
in future, that IS to say, that in the slack season it Will be lower and may approximate 
to IS. 3~d., and m the busy season it Will be steady at IS 4td. We expect, when this year 
closes, to have remitted by Council Bdls, includmg those Issued against gold received in 
London, £19,000,000 equal to 2,8371akhs of rupees. 

I need hardly say that for next year we have taken IS. 4d. as the rate, and 
with this remark I may pass to the Budget Estimate • 

.. Budget Estimate . 

.. 13. It has already been stated that the Budget Estimate for 1900.19(>1. gives 
£70,155,800 as the Revenue, £69,995,500 as the Expenditure, and £160,300 or 24 
lakhs of rupees as the Surplus. Followmg tbe usual practice I may now run through the 
various heads, iIlusttatmg them by comparison with the same heads in ~he Revised 

D 
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EstlfilUe of Hi!! year \\Ih1~ i's- 'Sttlf with us. "I'h'e st:tiel11ent' 'heldW' will make the 
€6mparis6n etsy :-

t' Budget Estimates of 190)-1001 compared with the Revised Estimates or 18W-19OO. 

Revenue-
Principal Head. of Revenue-

Land Revenue • 
Opium • 
~alt 
Stamps 
Elt'cise 
Cu.stoms c' 
Other Heads 

ROVI""d 
Eahmete, 
1899 1 goo. 

Budg'et 
E lIn,at .. 
19"0-1961. 

O,fference, 
+ Betler 
-Wone. 

f. f. f. 
17,240,800 18.078,100 +831,900 
4,40 3,80d 4.55\1,800 + 156,000 
5,~79jlC;0 5,845,1'00 -14.000 
3,331.700 3,3671400 +35.7°0 
3,860,600 3,819,300 -41,300 
3,tS3,3od ~,r34,30b -19,11)1) 
5,959,700 6,019,000 + 59,300 

'TOTAL PRIr4C'IPAL HEADS 

'I'ilterest. • • . • 
Post Office, Telegraph, and Mmt 
ReceIpts by Civil Department$ .. 

'1 __ ~43~'~7=2~9,~0=0=0 __ 1 __ ~4~4~'7~2~3~,~50~0:-i ___ +~9~9~4~,5~0~o __ 
604,000 027,300 + 23,700 

2,466,300 2,397,500 -68,800 
1,175,300 1,177,500 + 2,200 

545,300 544,200 -1,100 
16,464>300 17,13 1,500 +667,200 

2,415,200 2,406,200 -9,000 

M Iscellanf'olls. • • • 
Railwavs • • • • • 
Irrigation • • 
BUlldmg. and Roads. • • 
ReceIpts by Military Department 

441,800 443,900 + 2,100 
'1 __ ~~69~0~,~6~007-~ ___ ~7~0~4~,2io~0~Jr-__ ~+~1~3,~6~0~0 __ 

68,532,400 70,155,800 + 1,623.400 l... r TOTAL REVENUE 
]:!;xpenditure-

Oiteet O'ein'anas on't'He t{~tellu'es • 
IRter~st .". • • • • 
Post Office, Telegraph, and M,nt. , 
S'all/r~e$ and 'Eltpenses of Civ'll Oepartments 
,Mlscel-lllneou'S CIVil Cba<'g'e~ • 
Fi'mllMl Rehef aDd Insurance , • • 
Construction elf Railways (charged against 

Revenue In 'addition to-tHat under F-amnie 
Insurance) • •• • 

Rallwa.y Revenue Account • • 
Irrigation • • • • • 
BUildlDgs and Roads • 
.Army ServIces • 
SpeCial Defence Works 

7,4'67,500 
1,954,500 
1,972,100 

1C),782,200 
4,°5 1,900 
2,072,900 

'11,400 
J6,472,700 
2,241,800 
4,130,800 

'15,039,600 
200 

7,657,100 
1,g61,800 
2,111,100 

11,089,600 
3,934,100 
3,368,300 

85,200 
17,616,900 
2,300,400 
4.162,800 

16,2S8,lSoo 

- 189,600 
-7,360 

-139>000 
-307,400 
+ "7,800 

-1,295,400 

~8l1,800 

-I, J44, 300 
-58,600 
-33,000 

-1,229,200 
+200 

TOTAL EXPENIlITURE, IMPERIAL AND PRO.I------!--------j:-------
VINCIAL 

A dd-Provincial Surpluses: that 18, portion 
of Allotments to, ProvinCIal Govern
ments not spent by them in tile year • 

lieduct-Provil!Il.ml Dellc1'l!s: that IS', pertiot. 
of Proymclal Expenditure l:Iefrayed 
from ProviDclal 'bafances. • • U6,otlo _ 550,600 + 104,600 

TOTAL -EXPRNDi'n1l£E CHARGKD AGAINST f-'---'-'-'---}-'--"--=C!::..:"'-+_~=c::..:..:,--
,REVENUE •• 

SURPLUS ItJo,300 
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il '4. Land Revenue, it will be seen. has been taken 'at £8n.goo or one crore and a. 
quarter higher in the Budget than in the Ransed Estimate. It· IS ho,ped that famine 
will have disappeared hy the end of neltt S'el'tember. The moreases in the ·different 
ProvilR:es a:re, Bombay 611aiths, Madras 31 lakhs, and Punjab "7 lakhs. There is 
not much that ralls for comlllent under the other Principal Heads. We have taken 
Opium at £4.559.800- or 684 lakhs. It 1S very difficult to {"recast the course of 
prices. But the average price this year has been &1,221 a chest, and recent prices have 
been so good as to watrant us takIDg an average price of '&1,200 a chest next year. 
The small decreases under other Prillcipal Heads are due to famine. f>assin~ 
further down the C61umns there is a decrease of £68,800 or over lolakhs under 
Post Office, Telegraph, and Mmt. It will be remembered that there was an item of 311 
lakhs in tile kevised Estimate'S, profits on silver coinage. To what extent we may 
have to issue fresh silver comage next year, after the very large additIOns that have 
been made to the volume of our rupee cutrency this year (this subjeet will be gone 
into more fully 10 another place), is uncertalD. But meanwhile we are equipping 
6urselves with a futther half mllhon pounds worth of silver. The Secret3.ry of State 
h~s bought this amount, which we expect to receive in April. The profit on coining 
it 19 taken at 32 lakhs, the same amount as this year. Profits from copper coina&e, 
however, are not likely to be as large as tbis year, and we take 3 lakhs Jess under 
Telegraph revenue. The anticipated receipts from Railways require some explanat!on, 
and it is nece9'sary to cast a glance down to the Railway Revenue AcC'ount entry below 
under: Expenditurt'. A gteat part of the increase in the receipts is, only notDmal, 
because in the last nine months of the year the Great Indian Peninsula will be a State 
RaJlway. In the case of a Guaranteed Railway, which the Great Indian Peninsula Will 
continue to be for the first three months, the net receipts only are sho'l'{n on the 
Revenue Side of the "account, and the working expenses are not shown in our expendi
ture. In the ease of a State Railway, gross receipts, of course, are shown on the 
Revenue Side, and working expenses on the Expenditure side. The acqUisition of 'be 
Great Indian Penmsula, therefore, means a larger addition to either Side of the account. 
Apart from this changp in accounting, the Railway Revenue for the year is 53 lakhs less 
than the Revised Esllmates, but we hope that grain traffic Will not again be stimulated 
by famine. 

It &5. To pass to ExpendIture, under Direct Demands on Revenue there is an in(:rease 
of l38 lakhs, IS lakhs of which occur under .Land Revenue mainly ewmg to Famine 
est.abhshm~ents. The. increase of £139,000 or u lakhs under Post Office, Telegraph, 
and MlIlt is attributable to the normal growttb oE the first two Departments. Any increase 
under Salanes IS usually jealously noticed. The :increase of +6 lakbs in respect 
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of Civil Departments is due to a variety of causes. Eight l<\k,hs' under Jails are 
du~ to Famme, i.e, high prices of food grains i IS lakhs under Police are largely 
due to the same cause, Scientific and Mlllor Departments get 14 lakhs, of which 71akhs 
will go to Census, and the Increased expenses of Law Courts will take over 7 lakhs. 
The stnking.item in the expenditure columns is, unfortunately, famine rehef. I have 
explained how the total expenditure of £a, 162,4°0' or 324 lakhs In the Revised 
Estimate is arrived at. The total expenditure for famine purposes of all kinds next 
year will be £3,5°5,400 or 526 lakhs, of which all but 5 lakhs will go to direct famme 
relief In British Ind,la, while 20t lakhs wIll be provided to make up the loss on the 
Indian MIdland and BengaI.Nagpur RaIlways. Bombay alone requires over 248 lakhs 
-and Central Provinces 180 lakhs. The Punjab demands 37lakhs; Ajmer will want 16 
lakhs, and other Provinces, chiefly Madras, will want 19t lakhs. We are.meeting the 
demands of the ProvinCial Governments In full. Weare also assIsting the ~ ative States 
by loans to the amount of nearly 75 lakhs. Grants under the head of Buildings and 
Roads have beel\ generally reduced In the Provinces OWing to famine, but Burma, 
where the ProvinCial finances are prosperous, proposes to spend an additional 21t 
lakhs out of its wealth on these objects. Military Works expenditure has once more 
been confined Within 115 lakhs. Army Services show an increase of £1,229,200 or 
1134 \akh~. Of thIS amount, 37 lakhs must be put down to higher prices of food 
supplies for men and ammals, 22 lakhs are on account of replacement of additional 
horses sent to South Africa which will be eventually recovered from Her Majesty's 
Government, and 13 lakhs are on account of the Troopsh:p Service, the cost of which 
was abnormaIly low this year owmg to the partial suspension of the flame reliefs. 
Elm~Inating these Items, I may state the Increase to Military EStimates at 112 lakhs, 
of ",hich the re-armament of the Native Army absorbs more than a third. The 
ir.crease m the MIlitary Estimates is, of course, a pa}ment towards National Insurance. 
The Military Estimates, and their beaTing on our MilItary policy, are explawed by 
the Honourable Military Member in his Memorandum. 

CC Railway Construction. 
, f. 16. Under existing arrangements it is the practice of the Government of India to 

prepare triennial programmes of Railway Construction embracing al\ Capital expendl. 
ture for which Government undertakes any financIal responsibility or gives any direct 
guarantee. The figures for any year included in the triennial programme are also 
examined in October or November of the precedmg year, and the programme of 
expendIture of the ensuing year is then finally settled in communication with the Secre
tary ofS'ate witb reference to immediate requirements for expenditure and to the general 
Ways and Means of Government. 
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" 17. The last trlenmal programme of Capital outlay on Railways was prepared in 
NOTember 1898 and contemplated an expenditure of just over 20 crores in the three 
years from 1899-1900 to 1901-1902 distrlbuted as foUows:-

1899-1900 
19°0-19°1 
19°1-19°:.1 

£4,51S,IOO 

£4,485,600 
£4,547,3°0 

equivalent to 6,77,27,000 
II II 6,72,84,000 

" " 6)82,1,0,000 

20J32,21,OOO 

For reasons already explained by Sir J. Westland last year, it was decided in 1899-
1900 to add to the amount origmally contemplated, a considerable amount which, as he 
said, might f be regarded as arrears of the old programme handed on to the new one' 
and the grant announced in the Budget Statement was for R8,82,27,Qoo. But this 
increased grant has been exceeded, and we foqnd ourselves obliged to make additional 
grants of 46 lakhs dUring the year to meet expenditure beyond their allotments in which 
the East Indian and the Assam-Bengal Railways had involved themselves. 

"18. The expenditure of R6,72,84,ooo proposed for the year 1900-1901 in the trien
nial programme adopted In November 1898 included It crores for new projects. But 
when, In October last, we resurveyed the programme in the lIght of the situation at that 
date, it was found impossible to restrict the expenditure on open hne Capital, and OR 

projects alreadY,begun, to the amounts contemplated In November 1898. It would have 
been necessary, In order to meet this class of demand, and also to provide for the 
new projects set down for the year, to Increase the total expenditure on Railway 
Construction to R8,22,84,ooo. The enormous demands for famine which were 
looming on the near honzon, prevented any thQught of expansion. All new projects 
had. to our great regret, to be swept aSide, and even outlay on works in progress did 
not escape some reduction. Instead of increasing the figure of R6,72,84,000 we 
reduced it in October to R6,54.oo.ooo, but special additIonal provision has been made 
for the Assam-Bengal Railway since October, a'nd the final figure for next year Will be 
R7.3o,84.000 or £4,872,3°0. The totals, £6,188,500 or R9,28,27,ooo in the Revised 
Estimates and £4,872,3°0 or R7,3o,84,000 in the Budget, are dlstnbuted as follows _ 

I. State hnes managed by the State or 'Companies 
II LIDes of Old Gu.aranteed Companies and extensiolls 

III. Lines of otber Gua~anteed or AssIsted CompanIes 
IV. Branch bnes Oil firm guaralltee 

TOTAL 

Rev1Se<l,189901jlOO. Budget; 19000)901 
R R 

5,25,29,000 
1,00,86,000 
:.1,87,32,000 

14,80,000 

3,80, t 4.000 
,49,96,000 

2,96,24,000-
4,50,000 

7,30 ,84,000 

E 
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.. Capital Expenditure on Irrigation. 
"'9. For some years it has been the practice to provide a fixed grant of 7S lakhs a 

year for Capital expenditure -on Irrigation Works. In the Budget Estimate of the 
current year the grant was raised to 85 lakhs. We desired to raise the grant substan
tIally during the year, but our necessities curtailed the proposed increase to some 5 
lakhs which, moreover, the pepartment undertook to spend on works providing 
labour 10 famine districts. This year's grant will, therefore, absorb about 90 lakhs. 
Looking to the very remunera~ive character of the greater part of our Irrigation 
outlay, and to the immense value in times of scarcity of the food supplies which 
can be relied upon with confidence to come [rom the Irrigated areas, the Government of 
India has resolved til spare no ('ffort to make ample provision fdr irrigation. In pur
suance of this poliCY it lias been decided, in spite' of our difficulties, to rai~e the irriga-
tion grant in' tlie -Sudget to a full crore. ' 

"~O. The following are the details of the estimates :
R";~. 

18g9-1g<lO. 

Mandalay Caltal 
LoWPf Ganges Canal (including Fatehpur Branch) 
Chenab Canal' • 
]helum Canal • 
Jamrao Canal • 
Other Projects 

TOTAL 

" Remittance and Debt. 

R. 
11,"0,000 

9>45,000 
9,15,000 

26,86,00. 

12,°7,01;10 

21,'0,000 

-=-

9,00,000 
4,16,000 

7,90,000 
34,14,000 

7,51,000 

31,29,°" 

1,00,0.,""' 

"21. The following are the usual details of the requirements of the Secretary .1 
Statc:-

(A) 
ReVised, Blldget, 

R'lJu,re",enfs ". GI17J"r"me"t A&&I1I1111-
i 899-1 goG. rgoo.'90

" 
£, £, 

Excess of expenditure on Revenue Account . 16,249,700 17,°7',500 
Expenwture not charged to Revenue 644,000 6,835,900 

Net payments on Remittance Account, etc:. . -4'9,7°0 330 ,000 

Total RequiRmenbl 16>474,000 '4,237 .... 

Trll,u/Jet''1IU.f Rllllmay Co",p/J1I,es-
Net receipts on account of Capital 1,606,300 3,413,500 
Payments for Stores, etc:. 3,°54,400 2,140,600 

Net Outgoiugs 1,448,100 -672,900 

Net Funds required . 11,922,100 23,564,500 
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"The following figures show how the above requirements will be met:-

(B) 
Revised, 
.899'19"0-

f, 
By sale of Council Bills • 19,000,000 

Transfer of gold to ot from Currency under Act 
II of 1898 • -1,5°0,000-

Purchase of silver for coinage • 
By addition to Permanent Debt 
Increase of Temporary Debt 
Reduction of Casb Balance 

-500,000 

92~.IOO 

500,000 

S,9~a,400 

500,000 

~02,IOO 

"According to the programme announced in the last Financial Statement the 
Secretary of State intended to renew £4,500,000 Temporary Debt on the secunty of 
India Bills, and no addItion to the Permanent Debt of Government was intended. 
This intention has been carried out, but the amount of Temporary Debt created and 
discharged has been £6,500,000 owing to some of the IndIa Bills having been issued 
for six months and having consequently to be replaced twice within the year. 

"1313, The heavy trade demands for remittances during the year enabled the Secre
tary of State to raise his drawings on India from £17,000,000 to £19,000,000, but 
owing to the Famine expenditure. the treasury balances in India were not sufficient 
to meet the demand in full, and £1,500,000 out of the total drawings were met 
out of the Currency reserve, the gold being set apart in England under Act II of 
1898. The Secretary of State has also employed £500,000 of the proceeds of COllncil 
Bills for the purchase of silver for coinage into rupees, the Government of India having 
decided that a further coinage of rupees, in addition to the coinage of the present year, 
is desirable. Thus the net addition to the Home Treasury balances by means of 
Council Bills in the year has been £17,000,000, the same amount as was enteced ia 
tbe Budget Estimate. A sum of £650,000 will be received from Her Majesty's 
Goyernment in repayment of the disbursements in India in connection with the despatch 
of Troops to South Africa. With other insignificant differences the total reduction 
ef eash balance during the year i. now estimated at £9U,JOO against £1,487,100 
takea in the Budget Estimate. 

II "3. It will be seen from Statement A in paragraph 131, that the gross require
ments of the Secretary of State for 1900"19'>1 amount to £14,1337,400. The first item 
ts "Excess of Expenditure on Revenue Account" £17,07',500. The second item, 
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£6,835,900 opposite" Expenditure not charged to Revenue," is exceptional in character. 
Part of this expenditure is, as usual, for stores, but the far greater part, £5,913:2,400, 
is real1y a book entry connected with the purchase of the Great (ndlan Peninsula 
Railway, and will be explained below. The gross reqUlr~ments are reduced by the 
surplus of the money raised by Railway Companies over the issues to be made to them 
(that is, by £6j2,900). Therefore the net requirements become £113,564,500. Statement 
B \\111 show how It IS proposed to meet this net requirement. The Secretary of State's 
drawings will be limited to £16,440,000 to whIch are added £500,000 from an increase 
in Temporary Debt in the form of India Sterling Bills. while £20#,100 will be taken 
from the Cash Balance in lLondon. In addition, the Secretary of State will receive a 
further sum of ;6500,000 from gold forming part of the Currency Reserve, but held in 
London, on the payment of the equivalent In India into the Currency Reserve here from 
silver purchased tbls year fur coinage in India. The entry opposite Permanent Debt of 
£5,9211,400 completes tbe £23,564,500. It represents the Debentures and Deben
ture Stock of the Great IndIan Pemnsula Railway Company, which will be purchased 
on June 30. This is really no increase to the Permanent Debt, and no new Iiablhty, 
for, when the Great Indian Peninsula \'las a Guaranteed Railway, the Secretary :of State 
was always ultimately liable. It is In fact a book entry· and balances a book entry 
of a corresponding amount included under the item of £6,835,900 in the statement 
of the Secretary of State's gross requirements. Owing to the assistance procured in 
these various ways the Secretary of State avoids raislOg fresh Permanent Sterling 
Debt. 

" We estimatelthat in India we shal1 have to borrow for Ways and Means up to three 
crores of rupees. 

"24. These announcements, both as regards the amount of Council Bills and as 
regards loans in England and in India, are made with the usual reservation of entire 
lIberty to the Secretary of State and the Government of India to vary the amounts 
as may be found convenient. 

"Financial Changes in I899-I900-
"25. In turning to the finanCIal ehanges of the year, it must be premised that under 

thp. pressure of famme Government can do little more than cope with immediate 
dIfficulties, and mark time so far as the fiscal system is concerned. Nevertheless, thiS 
year has witnessed the working of new economic legislation destined, perhaps, 
to be far-reaching in Its effects. I refer to the Tanff • Amendment Act whereby 
countervaIling duties were imposed on bounty-fed beet sugar. The Ad reCeIved the 
assent of the Governor General on March 20, 1899, but, as it did not apply to sugar m 
transit, Its actual operation dates from the current financ13l year. ResponsIbility for the 
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actual mtroduction of a more momentous measure belongs excIusiVlely to the twelve. 
month now terminatmg. IndIa h~s at length emerged from a period of transition 10 her 
currency, has reached the goal to which she has been strugghng for years, has estabhshed 
a gold standard and a gold currency, an<l has attamed that practical fixity In exchange 
which has brought a relief ahk~ to the private mdlVIdual and to the Government finances. 
Yet, it IS not onJy as regards currency tha~ IndIa has been called upon'to set her 
house In order. Her eqUIpmept as regards banking is admIttedly unsatisfactory liUId retards 
her development. There IS, mdeed, unammous agreement on this point, ilithough, as 
is natural, in a matter of extreme intrIcacy and where divergent, or apparently divt:}rgen~, 
interests are cOI)cerned, there are various opinions as to t/:Ie really weak places in the 
eqUIpment, and as to the remedies to be ,;lppheq, Tb.e <?utgoing year has wltnesse<l 
no legislatIon on thiS important subject, but there bave heen dIscussions which, I venture 
to thmk, have contrIbuted to clear up some of the Issues involved, and the Se~retary 01 
State has the views of the GOvernment of India now under conSideratIOn. I may 
perhap.s beg the mdulgence of Council If I proceed to touch m some detail on these 
three important events which distmgmsh the Year, countervaumg dutIes, currency 
legislatIOn, and the examinatIOn of our bankmg POSItiOn. 

I' Countervailing Duties. 
II 26. The countervailing duties on bounty-fed beet sugar came mto force, as I have 

said, in the currenr year, practically not until May. We have, therefore, the expenence 
of less than a year to gUide us, and indeed the figures from May 1899 ~o January 
1900 are all that are now avaIlable. It is most unfortunate that trade was conducted 
under abnormal conditions of plague, or of plague and famme, dunng thiS period, 
and we cannot, m consequence, even look to these months as thrOWing hght Oft 
the effect of the measure under normal conwtions. Nevertheless, the figures will have 
conSIderable mterest for Council, though I should myself hke further elCpenence, under 
more normal conditions, before drawing any final conclu~on. Austna is our great purveyor 
1)f beet sugar. The total exports of beet sugar from Austria-Hungary to all the world 
are worth about £5,500,000, and constitute one-twelfth part of that empire's entire 
exportatIOns. Austna-Hungary IS therefore likely to fight hard for this trade The 
total amount 498.484 cwt. received by India from Austria during the DIne months I have 
taken WdS 26 per cent. less than the amount in the correspondmg penod of 1898-99 
and 25 per cent. less than that of I 897-g8. German beet sugar, which had been 
largely displaced by its Ausman \Ival before our legislatIon was undertaken, dwindled 
from 300,604 cwt, in the nine months of J 898-99 to 31,138 cw!. in the DIne months 
endmg last January. The total Imports of beet sugar, 530,705 cwt, the dddltlonal 

duties on which are expected to yield in the whole year some 7 lakhs, were accordmgly 
44 6 per cent less than in the corresponding ITIonths of 1898'99 and 63 5 per 
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cent. less than in the corresponding months of 1897-98, but they were 63'3 peT' 
cent. more than the average In the same months of the five preceding years. 
The fluctuating character of the ImportatIOn IS very noticeable, Nevertheless, the 
dllrunutIon In the Imports this year compared with the last two years is strikmg, and 
taken by itself the dechne might be held to indIcate that the import of beet sugar had 
been arrested; but, at the same time, it must be remembered that there was a quite 
sudden and abnormal eltpansion of imports in 1897-98, that stocks were unusually large 
in Bombay in 18gB, and that the entire dechne in the imports of beet sugar has occurred 
in Bombay and Karachi, indicating also, I am afraId, that the purchasmg power of 
the people on our Western sea-board has been sadly reduced by their accumulated 
dIsasters. The total import of sugar into India during the nine months was beet sugar 
and cane sugar together, an aggregate of 2,308,432 cwt. or 11'7 per cent. less than In 

the previous corresponding nme months, 22 per cent. less than in the same months 
of 1897-98, The value in sterling was £r,68I,13&, The decline In beet has been In 

part made up for by larget imports o( cane sugar. As regards these, I find that the 
Imports from Mauntius are smaller than last year but larger than the year before; those 
from Java and China rose considerably. Passing to the influence of the Act upon pnces, 
it IS notable that prices rose immediately after the Act, though they are now tendmg to 
decline, and the rise In pnces may, I thmk, be assigned prmcipally to the measure. 
Producers 01 cane sugar m China and Java have profited by the nse in pnce How far 
it has benefited Indian producers it is impossIble as yet to say. We are aWaIting replies 
from the Local Governments on thIS pomt, and are not yet able to say whether native 
refirung industries have receIved any stImulus. 

"Trade and the 18. 4d. Rate. 
"-27. Before proceedmg to the second event, which distinguishes the financial year, 

the introductiOn of the gold standard and gold currency, I would, as a prellmmary, mvite 
attention to the volume of trade in the past ten months. Special reason exists for 
looking closely into these figures both WIth regard to the trade balance on which IndIa 
depends to meet her foreign oblIgations, and WIth regard to the sterling rate fixed for the 
rupee. Strong objections were taken to stereotypmg the rupee at u. 44. on the ground 
that the trade of 18gB-99 was altogether unprecedented and abnormal, that such a 
l'olume of trade was unlikely to recur, and that the normal volume of trade required 
a rupee at a lower sterling ratio. It was further urged that a rupee appreciated to u. 
4d. would check exports, and would, in particular, eltercise an evil mfluence on our 
opium revenue and trade with Chma. How far have these objections been supported by 
facts, how far do the figures of the year mdicate what is the normal volume of Indl3Jl 
trade? The answer to th~se questIOns will, I thmk, dispel any apprehenSIons that may 
still hnger as a consequence 01 the objections mentioned. It might, indeed, have 
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been expected that our trade would not have kept at the level of 1898-99. It has been 
carried out under conditions which have certamly checked anything hke a normal rate of 
growth. Plague has been with us the whole time, the £adure of the rams and famine 
came early, and the cotton-spinning and weaving industry has been more or less ih a 
cntIcal conditIon owmg, I thmk, to over-production in relation to the Chinese market. 
In spite of these adverse conditions the total volume of our trade, excludlOgGovernment 
transactions, measured m sterhng compares as follows with the trade of the correspond
ing ten months of preceding years '-

First Ten Months. Import.. Exporls Total Trade. 
/, I, , 

1897-98 48,932,487 55,976,774 1°4,9°9,261 
1898-99 44,252,991 65,045,099 109,298,090 
1899-1900 50,367,975 64,993,058 115,361 ,°33 

The Import trade completely recovered from Its depression, at any tate as far as the 
earher months of the year were concerned. Some part in this increase is due to fresh 
capital coming out to India, and the imports of gold, m sovereigns from Australia and in 
gold yen from Japan, playa large part. But it was the effect of the IS. 4d. rupee on 
the export trade that was chiefly dreaded, and it was in respect of exports that 1898"99 
was declared to be an unprecedented year. The figures do not bear this out, although 
there has been a serious declme in the export of wheat and In tJte export of rice, owing, 
as regards the latter, to the rice, whIch would otherwise have beenexpartelt to foreign 
countries, bemg dIverted to the famine dlstflcts m India. Nevertheless, m sp'ite-.JJl ~ 
the decline in the whole value of the exports is a very small fraction. Whether 
February and March, with the continued diverSIOn of flee to India, and the failure of 
cotton and od-seeds in Western India owing to the drought, WlII yield results on the 
same scale as the months under reView, is doubtful. But I think it is clear that our 
exports, even under the depressing circumstances of this year, show that 1898-99 was 
in no sense an exceptional year, and that their expansIOn m happier times may confidently 
be counted upon. I have alluded to the chversion of Burma nce to India. The extent 
to which Burma is becoming the food reservoir of India is remarkable, as the following 
figures Will show:-

FIrSt Ten Months, 
Total quantIty QuantIty of Value of Bunna rIce crop 
of Burma rice nee sent to [ based on Rangoon jrlces 

produced India In the rice season 
Ton .. Tons. {, 

1896-97 ',384,000 168,500 12,800,000 
1897-98 !lI,6 II ,000 500,300 1!lI,400,00O 
1898-99 2,243,000 :159,000 10,650,000 
1899-1900 :1,790,000 427,700 14,100,000 

Rice mdeed is our premier export crop. The hopes that were once founded upoa 
wheat have been disappomted. In the last six years the average annual value of the 
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whe:j.t trade has been about £2,700,000, that of the nee trade over £8,500,000. Wheat 
in India is a very uncertam crop, and the deman4 for It hardly eXists except when crops 
are short elsewhere. But Lower Burma has never known a faIlure of the rice-crop, the 
demand for Burma rice IS constant, and the Burma crop IS a dominating factor In the markets 
of Europe, ASia and South Amenca. Lookmg further into the figures of our exports it IS 

notable that the export of food grams IS about £5,050,000 less than last year, but other 
articles have come to the rescue, mcludmg, amongst many otpers, tea, raw sugar, "'001, 
Jute and its manufactur'es, coffee, hides, opIUm. The mcrease in the last item but one, 
hides, is not, however, a matter for congratulatIOn, as it is largely due to the mortahty 
among cattle m consequence of drought. But the statistics for opium do not support the 
allegation that the enhancement of the rupee, and the fall in the China exchange on 
India, would check the opIUm revenue. The demand in China has been brisker, and 
the average pnce R (,22 ( realized per chest IS hIgher than the average pnces I' (,023 

'lOd 1'1,055 in 1897-98 and m 1898'99 1 trust that this exammatlon of our trade WII\ be 
.,onsidered suffiCIent to allow me now to pass to the gold standard Without further 
discussion of the sterhng rate adopted for the rupee. 

.. Gold Legal Tend:r. 

"2S The measure passed on the (5th September to make gold legal tender In India 
"as the {lutcome of the Indian Currency Committee's Report. Clear and convinCing 
as the Repere- was:and deSirable as It seemed to ~ve Immediate effect to Its recom-

~datioiis, the Government was subjected to conSiderable pressure to defer action when 
the Report appeared. We received urgent representations from several important quarters 
It() hold our hands. It was contended that in makmg the sovereign legal tender Govern
ment abandoned tbe adva!'ltap,es which the monopoly pOSition of the rupee gave ror 
attractmg gold, that the moment the sovereign was legal tender, it would cease to 
reach G{lvernment, It would be absorbed, would disappear like rain mto the sea, etc, 50 

that the gradual accumulatIOn of gold would be arrested, and that Government would 
'be driven mto borrowing for its stock of gold. We conSidered these objections 
carefully, but decided that tbe ease for postponing action was not made out, and believed 
that exchange would tend to settle, at any rate in the busy seasen, at the maximum level 
pOSSible under our policy, and that gold would not be deflected but \\ould slill reach us. 
The result IS well known. The alarmist predictIons of our fnends have not been venfied 
Instead of gold ceasing to reach us we have almost been SVI amped with gold. DI fliculties, 
of a temporary character, it is true, have arisen from its plethora, not from its scarcity, 
so true is It that the unexpected always happens. 

"29 I do not' venture to claim for one moment that Government foresaw the enor
mous inrush 01 gold which bas been brought about ~y the Withdrawals of sIlver up-
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country on account of famine relief by unusual movements of grain, and by the require
ments of an exceptionally large rice crop in Burma and also by capital coming out to India. 
But it is not unfair to claim that the reasons which decided Government to take instant 
action have proved sound, and that, independently of the .abnormal causes to which 1 
have alluded, the operation of other causes on which Government relied has not 
dlsappomted us. As I have said, we have been nearly swamped (temporardy) by 
gold. The amount in our currency reserve on Apnl I, 1899, was £a,030,ooO. It stood 
on March 7, 1900, at £7,069,800 j the amount accumulated in London under Act 
II of 1898 stood at £1,500,000 makmg the aggregate £8,569,800 The difficulty 
has been that of meeting the demand for rupees in exchange for notes or gold tendered 
to us. To meet thiS demand we could rely in the first place upon the silver liberated 
from the currency reserve by the gold takmg Its place. But it is obvious that 
a certam number of rupees must be kept to meet th.e needs of the public, 
and that the stock of rupees must not, therefore, be unduly reduced, while ~he 

amount of gold that can convemently be kept in the actual currency reserve 
in India must depend partly on the extent to which gold will pass into circulation 
It has been decided as a tentative measure to hold £5,000,000 in ourreserve 10 times of 
low balances, though thiS normal amount may be increased 10 the time of high balances, 
and to payout any gold m excess of the £5,000,000 mmimum reserve. Now, if we had 
only paid out Silver up to the extent of five mdlions of gold, we should of course 
have released 71 crores of rupees But the gold which has been passed into us for 
Silver in India amounted up to the loth of March to £7,a08,ooo and has drawn 
out from us 10 crores and 81 lakh'! of rupees. In addition there was the amount 
paid out on account of gold received in London, so that our balance of coin 
m silver rupees began to run low. We decided, therefore, to re-coin some 
uncurrent Silver we had by us and also to buy new silver for coinage. Our new 
rupee coinage will amount to about a. crores. We neither propose to add more rupees 
than are necessary of new coinage to the Circulation, nor to hamper trade by refusmg 
rupees for gold or notes presented. 

II To sum up, before the beginning of the present year we had added 305 lakhs 
from our reserve to the volume of silver clI'culation in exchange for gold presented 
to' us. In thiS year we have added 776 lakhs in exchange for gold presented in 
India, and uS lakhs in exchange for gold paid in at home, a total for the year of 
10 crores I lakh. TC! enable us to make these additions we have had to coin new 
rupees, amounting to about It crores, and to ensure our meeting further demands w~ 
have decided upon supplementary coinage to the extent of I crore, a total, as stated 
above, of lit crores. 

G 
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" 30. This brings tlB<tl>.thl! imporUwt,q\'\l\&tion,of th~ relatJlll1 of tb~ silver cIJmmcy 
of, India to. the functions whiqb, It I b~s, to, p"fform. Perhap~ it i~ not rash 
to aSSCl.me' that, in t 893, the s\lver curtency was redul)dal)t. I t is impoSSIble to 
atrive atl mathematical accuracy on thm 5U9]ect.j bu~ its importanqe is extreme, 
and although I am" aware thljot I shall be: treading,.on c<mtroversial ground, it is 
not nght to pass by on oDfl,slde. There q.re sll",h.enorm~s dedllcttons to be made from 
the quantlftatlVe theory in west!;rn C?u1iJ;trtes' am'9ly equipped WIth credit money, 
wIth, progressive transp.ort, and, with CQ!l~tan~ reliuctlons ita the number of hands 
employed in gJven Industries, thlU: the thcwry virtually disa~ars from sight, and that the 
quanttty of standard coin. offermg In. the! market probably opera~es only in so far as Bank 
resel'Ves may be concern~d. )3ut in lndilf where. these deduettons cannot be largely 
made, and where other condJtions, d0 not change rapidly, the quantity of currency being 
supplted and offering In the market must have, a very materta1 effect in regulatmg Its 
value in. exehaJilge with 'Other <:ommodJ.ties. Therefore the relation between the volume 
of the currency, and the Guty that IS, thrown upon it, IS very important m India, not only as 
regards rupee prices m the country. btlt as regar,ds exchange through the mfluence of 
rupee prices on exchange. I am nob of course denymg that exchange also depends upon 
the relation between our exports and imports, but It must not be forgotten that the volume 
of currency as influenemg rupee prices is another material factor. To put it In an extreme 
forlfll, could, It be denied that if the quantity of currency offering i,n the country was 
suddenly dbabled, other things being equal, that is to say, other condltlOns remamJI'g un
changed, prices would :not also tend il:o double, and exchange to fall m a correspondmg 
ratio.? Therefore OUII currency policy, as a whole, must be affected by the relatlOn 
bet\ref:n the volume of currency and, the nllmber of transactions, and It is essenttal 
that. the currency' should adapt rtself automatically to the reqUIrements of trade. 
Looking, to the e1Tents :af thIS passing year my own impression is that the redun
dancy or superfluity of the Silver currency that formerly existed has been absorbed. At 
the same time the normal march of affairs has been compltcated by unusual factors, 
such as the famme and drain of silver to rehef works, and there is need for caution. 
We, shall be. m a much better position to form a sound opinion as to the sufficiency 
or otherwise of our SlIver (:urrency when silver coin Hows back to trade centres from 
fallune diStricts, and when, we have had the experience of contracted trade In the 
summer months. The influence of the return of thIS silver and of the after-effects of 
famme must be aWaited ",ith some anJoety on the part of Government-an anxiety which, 
however, WIll be I1'lugated by the fact that the accumulation of gold,. avalldble fOf foreign 
remltl'ance,.has been mucb \ru1ger t!Jan,wecould have reasonably expected. I say the after
effects of famme because I believe, though It may seem paradoxical, that famme sbm Jlates 
excha:ttge. Or, rather, that thiS is the Imme::llate effect of famine owing to the withdrawal 
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of rupees from trade centres and the consequent greater dl)mand for the rupees left In 

those centres, while the curtailment in exports resultmg from shorter crops does not 
influence exchange until some months after famme bas made Its appearance and after the 
expenditure on famme rehef has begun. However, under our present system the volume 
of the silver currency may be fairly regarded-under normal circumstances, for I must 
except famine demands-as adjusting itself automatically to the duty throwll upon It; 
in other words, to the demands for It. I should mdeed shudder If it were left to the GOY
ernment to determine, With nothmg to guide It, whether the currency was or was not 
redundant, and to take actIOn accordmgly. It would be more than dlmcult to steer a 
middle course between the Scylla of stringency With lowenng of prices and the CharybdiS 
of dilution of the currency with depression of exchange. But henceforward the Govern
ment will be gUided by the trade demand for our silver-circulating medium, for our notes 
pnnted on Silver as we may really regard our rupees as belllg, the trade demand express-
109 Itself In the preseolltation of gold. As long as Government refrains from coining 
rupees, except upon the demand of trade, there, can be no dilution of the currency. 
There can be no contraction, as long as trade, If It needs rupees, has only to tender a 
sovereign to obtain Silver coin 10 exchange, com already 10 our b1l1ances or new 
silver com If the balances Will not suffice. The only difficulty will consist 10 clo~ely 
watching the urnes and seasons so that the supply may be there to meet the demand 
and not be forestalled, as rupees take time to coin. But experience will soon 
supply indications for the future. It has already been stated that we are in process of 
equipping ourselves with additional silver to the value of one million sterling. The 
only other intervention of Government that I can foresee will pOSSibly be recourse _.to. 
shipping surplus gold to Europe as a temporary corrective in abnormal times, 1.';;"'1..-"5 

upon the return from up-country of Silver coms after a famme. It might, under sucb 
circumstances, be desJrable to restrict Council Buls temporarily. But the infiow and 
outflow of gold through pnvate agency, accordmg as the demand vanes j~ eit.her 
direction, is expected to become a regular factor in Indian busmess. ' , 

"Gold in Circulation . 
.. 31. Having thus dealt with the general question of our currency, I may now turn 

to an interesting pomt: ROW far gold coins are passing and are I;Jkely to pass S' to 
general Circulation? It has been said that we resolved \\hen our gold reserve exc~ jed 
the fixed :nmimum of £5,000,000 to payout gold. We be~an to give out gold on 
January 15. I may perhaps explain that Government has no intention of forcing 
gold upon a reluctant pubhc, although, now that the public has spontaneously taken 
a certain number of sovereigns, we thought it was not unjustifiable to familiarize people 
more Widely with gold by cas lung Postal Orders in Presidency-towns of the value 
of RI5 or £1 m gold coins, and we also propose to pay certain salaries in gold 
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in the Presidency-towns. Recipients of these gold coins can, of course, always get 
silver for them, if they really desire silver, by tendering them at the Currency Offices. 
The amount of gold taken out from the Currency Offices voluntanly by presenters of 
notes from January 15 to March 10 has been £130,700 Calcutta easily ranks first on 
the list of towns that are taking to the use of gold Calcutta has absorbed £84,309 I 
believe that the rate at which gold is taken is hkely to increase slowly, and that gold WIll 
pass gradually into general circulation in our sea-ports and large towns No expectatIOn 
was ever formed, nor IS there any reason to desire, that gold would penetrate mto 
the interior, or that the large mass of' transactions in the country would ever be 
sonducted except through the medIUm. of silver and copper. Gold IS behaving 
very much as we anticipated. We have been frequently told, and With perfect 
justice, that we could never claim to have a true gold standard in India until we 
were prepared to exchange gold for rupees as well as rupees for gold. By 
being prepared to exchange I do not mean that we should accept a legal liability to 
give gold for rupees, but that in practice, as for example In France, anybody who wanted 
gold for internal purposes should be able to obtain gold freely, "Ithout let or hindrance 
Theorists, indeed, argue that neither France nor the United States possess a gold standard 
In the full and complete sense of the words. But I think no one WIll dispute that if we can 
advance to the same posItion as France we shan have attained a gold standard for all prac
tical purposes. A year ago it s~emed that we should probably have to sit for a long while 
under the reproach of our critics, and put up with what has been termed an • exchange 
standard! It then appeared ImpOSSible that in twelve months we should be paying 

"",ut""pold to anybody who asked for It. We are domg so now. Whether we shall be able 
to c:.v<./J.twe to do so without check or interruption, whether now we have once started 
giving gold for rupees we may not have to suspend temporarily, is not a matter about 
which cQnfident prediction can be made. But It would be reasonable to say that the 
augurie!i3'-re not unfavourable for our being able to pursue the path on which we have 
entered Our position in respect of gold is strong. In India and in London we have 
accumulated nearly £8,600,000. We have, as 1 have explained, set aside £5,000,000 
for the present as our mimmum reserve against eventualities, against the contingency of 
the Secretary of State's being obliged to restrict or curtail his drawings and to ask U'i to 
ship home gold to enable him to meet his obligations. Any gold received in excess of 
this minimum, or of such minimum gold reserve as may, WIth further experience, be 
established, we shall be ready to payout as we are paying it out. But the probability IS 
that the gold reserve, ultimately available for foreign remittance, will continue to exceed 
the mmimum experimental reserve. Gold is still coming 10, though the inflow is expected 
to slacken, and may, with confidence, be expected to reach us at least in every busy 
season. And in addition to the gold received from abroad, we may reckon upon the 
~old mined in India. It has been decided to constitute a branch of the Royal Mint 
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at the Bombay Mint for the coinage of gold. The terms of the proclamation to 
be issued under the Imperial Coinage Act have been settled, and we are merely 
awaiting now until the Royal Mint has satisfied itself as regards the Mint premises 
and appliances at Bombay. A representative of the Royal Mint is starting this week 
for Bombay to report. The gold from the Mysore mines is, indeed, already reaching us 
in anticipation of coinage, and we count upon receiving an annual increment to our stock 
of gold of from one-and·a-half to two millions from this source, And may I perhaps
express satisfaction< in passing that we have been able to assist the Indian gold 
lIlining industry by saving it the freight and charges incidental to the transmission of. ItS 
cold to London '} 

" Exchange and Telegraphic Transfers • 
.. 32. It is but a few years ago, since a Finance Member exclaimed at this season 

• Exchange is shll the only burden of my song,' and on looking back through the 
Fmancial Statements and diSCUSSIOns of the last twenty years exchange is wnt large, 
very large, on every page. There is little to be said about exchange this year. The 
.blect of the Government, a stable exchange between the gold pointa, i.e., an excblD.ge 
VaryIDg between IS. 3id. and 1$. 4td. or, in the case of telegraphic transfers, IS. 4/;lnds • 
has been maintained. Indeed there would be nothmg to be said about exchange, 
'IIere it not for the fact that for a brief period. and for excl'ptional reasons, exchange 
advanced above IS. 4/l1nds. I refer to the achon of the Secretary of State in deciding 
in January to limit telegraphiC transfers under Act II of 18~, whereby silver can be 
obtained from the currency reserve against the deposit of gold in London: to limit 
them, I should explain, by progressively enhancIDg the price for such accommodation. 
The Sltuatlon that dictated such actton was to some extent caused by the Exchange 
Banks, who, as profitable employment for money eXisted in London, had not brought 
out money to India at the beginning of the season. Indeed the Exchange Banks in 
December urged that any loans which Government might be able to make to the pubhc 
should be made to them as wen as to the Presidency Banks, or failing this, if the loans 
"'ere made through the PreSidency Banks, they demanded to have a first refusal of this 
money to the excl~sion of merchants, European and Native. The request was refused . 

.. 33 The season opened, therefore, without the assistance of tbe money that is 
usually brought out before Chnstmas by the Exchange Banks. But after Chnstmas, 
when rates grew easier4n England, there was a sudden demand for transfers to obtain 
money here, while at the same time there were unprecedented demands for COlD 

to move a record rice crop in Burma, together With an increasing drain of silver 
to the famine districts, and an inflow of gold exceeding expectations. The silver 
coin reserve of Government ID consequence rapidly neared a point at which it 
was impOSSIble to contmue to meet unhmited transfers. Therefore the Secretary of 

H 
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State decided to limit the demands:. by gradually raising the fate, thus meeting' th 
most urgent demands, aM weeding out the Jess urgent, while warning' those whose 
demands were not so urgent to ship gold to India. No other course "as practical. 
The liability of the Secretary of State to keep the tap turned on indefinitelv at 1.1' 4s\nds. 
has> been asserted. But t cannot see thaf any positive haMity eXilsts, and I wonder 
if those who assert it!> existence would have preferred tha~ the stabihty of our currency 
(whose situation they were well able,to appreClate and follow) should ha'Y'll been affected 
by the reserve of rupees being dangerously reduced t There is anGtmer observation to be 
made, though I am afraid It may be resented in certain quarters because it IS inconlVtl" 
niently true. The incident exemplifies the dtfficultles which Indian trade is hkely to 
run into, if the Banks and merchants trust to Government always meeting their 
demands from its resources instead of supplYing themselves with funds. 

"Banking Discussion. 
"34. I have already stated that the current year has been marked by much discus, 

sian on the banking situatIOn in India. It was inevitable that thiS discussion should ariso!:. 
Recent years In India have abounded in penods of stnngency, and more than one 
exceptianal measure, such as the reduction of the silver m the currency reSf'l'Ve, has been 
taken to deal with an imminent CriSIS. It has long been clear that something IS 

amiss, if not actually rotten, in the State of Denmark. Writing in December last 
the Bengal Chamber recorded a dehberate opinion that Its members' are con'l'inced 
that In the busy season the banking facilities of Indta are not sufficient for the 
trade and satisfactory development of the country, and at times of pressure the 
existing, arrangements for giving relief seem to them to be quite Inadequate.' 
These are grave words. That diSCUSSion indeed has not supervened earher may be attn
buted,to the existence of general hesitation while India was passmg through the transitional 
stage immediately following the closure of the Mints. But the moment India emerged from 
that stage the subject pressed for consideration, and thiS IS an answer to the somewhat 
wild statement that Government has forced on this question, because the establishment 
of a gold standard was Dot proceeding fast enough in its judgment, In order to hasten 
this deSired consummation. In so far as the estabhshment of a gold standard (which 
h.as perhaps proceeded even Faster than our deSires) has had any influence on the mattp 
it is this. We have been told to expect with a stable eKchange that British capital \'\111 

more readily seek investment in India, and indeed there are more than mdlcauons that 
reasonable expectatIOns will not be disappointed, for a not Incon!.lderable amount of 
capnal has come out The tide has turned. But if capital seeks India more readily, 
investments \\111 no doubt be made in mines, railways and mdustnal enterprize generally, 
and there will arise a demand for banking facilities in connection with these investments.. 
The revis'on of our banking situation was, therefore, in Ilowise part of a design to hurty 
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on the gold standard, but followed upon the initiation of that standard. The maitter wai 
braught to a head by a request" and a very natural request from the Presidency Banks, 
fOf! the extension oe their statutory powers. We thoroughly sympathized with' thaf 
request; not so much in the mterests of the Banks, as m the interests ohhe development 
of India. But a dQubt existed, and had previwsly found expreSSIOn, hoW' far, in 
view of their capital and resources, it was prudent t!o extend the operations of 
Banks which are the custodians of the publiC balances, and' in whose cash balances 
the Government account bulks so largely. The Bank of Bengal stated in a letter of 
the 2nd of December last that the Directors were of opinion that the restrictions imposed 
on their operations might be I withdrawn with safety and' advantage Without in oriinarj 
tImeS overtaxing the resources of the Banks, 'and added that they I would not be dis· 
posed to countenance any great extension of the Bank's investments In securities which 
might not be easily reahzable' But we have t6 legtslate for extraordinary as well as 
for ordinary times, and the secunties of Assisted Railways and Dlstnct Boards wtll pro
bably not be eastly reahzable for some time to come. The discussion of the banking 
situatton to my mind has been: of great utility, and I cannot believe that the diSCUSSion, to 
which valuable suggestions have been contnbuted from many quarters, and In which the 
public has taken so milch interest, will not, sooner< or later, result in some important 
improvement. The Government of IndIa for its part carefully conSIdered the various 
representations and. arguments that have been made, and has submitted comprehensive 
recommendations to the Secretary of State. No answer has yet been received, nor, 
conSidering the Importance of the subject and the shortness of the time, could an 
answer have been received. As anything which can elucidate the subject is not amiss, 
I may perhaps before leaving the question offer oneexplanatibn. Considerable Criticism 
has been directed against the 'proposed project of a • State Bank.' It was not unnatural 
perhaps that some misconceptions should arise until the exact recommendations of the 
Government are made pubhe. But, on the other hand, nothing has been stated by the 
Government, nothing was said by myself, when I had the honour to explain In Council, in 
answer to the Honourable Mr. Arthur, the suggestions I should make to Government, 
on which an allegation could be founded that the creation of a State Bank was con" 
templated. It is right to say thiS to remove the apprehensions that have been' expressed 
in certain qu:!'rters of State intervention, State competition and other unspeakable 
horrors. What r tben said I would suggest to Government for conSideration was that a 
Central Bank of Inilia, with branches possessing large local autonomy, might be 
formed by the amalgamation of the three Presidency Banks; that this Bank might, 
under certain conditions and restrictions, have access to London, and that to this Bank, 
as to an Agent, might (though this is not an essential condition) be entrusted the 
management of the Paper Currency. The arrangement as regards the note issue 
would be analogous to that which obtains tn- England. As regatds its bankirig side, 
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the Bank would have, as the Presidency Banks have now and as the Bank of England 
has now, the custody, at any rate to a large extent, of. the public balances j and 
a.s in the case of the Bank of England, the profit derivable from the Government 
balances would be considered in fixing the remuneration of the Bank for doing the 
public business. If anybody cares to call a Bank framed on these Jines, a Bank in 
which the Government holds no shares, on whose Board it has no Director, in whose 
banking profits it has no interest-if there is anybody who desires to term such 
an instltution a State Bank, and to detect behind It the gruesome spectre of State 
competition, of course he is at Iiberty'to do so. But he must then be equally prepared 
to call the Bank of England a' State Bank, which It notoriously is not in the accepted 
meaning of language. 

" Governmen t Balances. 
"35. There is yet another question at which I beg leave to glance in conaection with 

the history of the year. 1 mean the utilisation of the Government balances In the busy 
season. It may be as ",ell, perhaps, though the matter llas been frequently discussed 
and explained of late, to go over the ground once more. Government keeps its working 
balance in the Government Treasunes, the Reserve Treasuries and the Presidency 
Banks. Government Treasuries are malDtained where there are no PreSldency Banks 
or their branches. The Reserve Treasuries were instituted by Lord Northbrook to give 
Government control over a certain sum of money for emergencies, Government having 
been resisted and hampered on two occasIOns when it required to withdraw its OWR 

funds from the Banks for pressing needs. As regards the Presidency Banks, Government, 
keeps a balance at their Head Offices main tamed at a fairly constant figure, and 
this balance may, in fact, in so far as It exceeds what IS really reqUired for treasury 
purposes, be conSidered as additional to the real working balance of Government. 
But there are seasons when the Government receipts exceed the amount required 
for its working balances and for the constant balance at the Banks. It might 
be supposed that this excess should naturally go into the balances at the PreSidency 
Banks, and that the Government balance should shrink or expand according to the 
receipts or outgoings of Government. It has, however, been the arrangement, and a 
depilation from the Bengal Chamber of Commerce in 1898 recognised that it was 
advantageous, to have a fairly constant balance With the PreSidency Banks, while the 
excess receipts of which I have been speakmg flow into the Reserve Treasunes 
which, rather than the Banks, are thereby pnmarlly exposed to the sudden and /luctuatmg 
demands which 'war and famine and all the extgencles of a great Government may entail. 
So far, therefore, as the Government balances m the PreSidency Banks do not, as might 
be expected, mount up in the busy season, which IS aJs~ the season of revenue collec
tions, the Government is not open to the reproach of lockmg up its balances. 
I do not see that the arrangement could be changed under present Circumstances, 
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and Government could hardly moVe in the matter except at the request of the 
business commumty who were a party to it. Whether it would be not more natural to 
pass In all the Government receipts if the Banks had a larger capital.and larger 
resources, and the Government could always count on getting its own money without 
serious disturbance, and whether the Reserve Treasuries are not an anomaly, but a 
disagreeable necessity, due to existmg circumstances, ;p-e other and larger questions. 
If the Reserve Treasuries did not exist, if there was a Bank powerful enough to 
ensure Government obtaining any money it called for, a larger part of the money col
lected by Government would be returned into ordinary channels and be available for 
trade. The real gist, however, of the accusation that Government locks up its balances 
is concerned with the granting or refusal of temporary loans in the busy season from 
those funds which I have described above as the receipts in excess of our working 
balance. That was a subject which was gone into last year, and the ~ecretary of 
State has laid down and made public the conditions under which such loans may be 
granted. There is no unreadiness to make loans under those conditions, but the hl~tory 
of this year ~nforces the danger of relyUlg on such loans. We had one application this 
year for a loan for 30 lakhs to Bombay to avert, so we were assured, a most imminent 
crisis. We were not m a positioil to make the loan j and moreover those who pnnclpally 
urged us to make the loan, who were representatives of the Exchange Banks; could always 
have procured funds for their customers through the Secretary of State's telegraphic 
transfers. Indeed this was admitted: but it was urged that transfers at the rate at 
which the Secretary of State was then selhng were to be boycotted. The cnSIS was con
jured without our assistance' but I refer to it as showmg the danger of relYlllg upon 
Govemmentasslstance and indicating doubts as to the sufficiency of banking strength in 
Bombay. To have a cnsis threatened in an Imperial City of the Importance of 
Bombay for want of R30 lakhs points to a very narrow margin. 

" Conclusion. 
II 36 Famine has lelt a deep impress upon the financial hlsloryo£ this year, and Will 

make an even deeper impress upon the year we are shortly entering. But looking back 
on the past twelvemonth we may congratulate ourselves, at least, on having passed to a 
gold standard through the continued closure of the Mints and the ordinary operations of 
trade Without having added tothelndebtedness oflndia. The uncertainties in bNh public 
and private finance owing to a fluctuating and falling exchange have, it may be hoped, 

.' become a thing 01 the past. In the year now passing away India has been able not only 
to relieve the suffering population in her midst, but to IIlvest revenue in productive 
public works. She will not be able to escape borrowing in the coming year. But the 
difficulties Will be chiefly those of Ways and Means. Nevertheless, after providing for 
famine and after making a substantial addition to the payment for national insurance, 
\he Indiu Government can count upon a surplus with r~asonable confidence." 
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LOWER BURMA COURTS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. IBBE1S0N moved that the Report of the Select Com
mittee on the B1I1 to consolidate and amend the law relating to the Courts 
in Lower Burma be taken into consideratIOn. 

The Hon'ble MR. WOODROFFE said ,_" When this Bill was before the 
Select Committee a representatIOn "as made by the Chamber of Commerce 
of Rangoon setting forth that, ill order to avoid the necessity of appeals from 
a Judge of the Chief Court to anothet Bench of that Court, it was desirable that 
there should be a clause inserted in the Bill empowering the Chief Court to 
direct the tnal of important cases by a Bench of two Judges IR the Chief Court 
and thus give an appeal direct to Her Majesty in Council. I believe 1 may say 
that tht: desirabdity of aVOldmg such appeals commended itself to my Hon'ble 
Colleagues no less than to myself, and I desire to explain that tbe reason why 
we did not need to insert any special provision to that c:ffect in the BII\ was 
because it seemed to us that what the Chamber of Commerce deslreq can be 
obtained under the Bill as It stands. By clause 9 of the BIll it is prOVided 
that the Jurisdiction of the Chief Court may be exercised by a single Judge of the 
CGurt subject to any Rules made underthls Act and by sectIOn 14 provlsilorr is 
made for the hearing of an appeal from a sirtgle JUdge of the Chief Court. There 
IS no right of'appeal from a Bench consistmg of two or more' Judges. If therefore 
under the power given in c1auo;e 9 of the Bill the Chief Court shall, on any parti
cular occasIOn on which it may seem to it desirable to do so, dinkt that a 
Bench shall be formed of two Judges to hear any important cas~, an appeal Will 
he direct to Her Majesty In Council. In thiS way the object which. the 
Chamber of Commerce had 1D view Will be attained. That, my Lord, is the 
practice ",hleh obtams in the High. Court \ at Calcutta. In any important 
case the Chief Justice IS moved to appoint a Bench of two Judges to sit upon 
the Onginal Side, and if those two Judges agree, there IS no further appeal in 
India. The appeal hes direct to Her Majesty in Council. I desire, my 
LOld, to make: these felf observations in order that the Chamber of Commerce 
may J;lot be under the impression that the very desirable suggestion, 
so far as It was in substance made by them, had not been taken into con
SideratIOn It is m fact attained by the Bdl as it stands. Subject to the notes 
of dissent recorded by the Hon'ble Mr. Smeaton and myself I venture to think 
that thiS Bill IS one which may well be passed by this Council." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mao WOODRO,FFE moved that the word.. "Ofdinal'ily" in 
clause 5 of the, BIII"as. amended by lhe Select Committee,' be- omitfed, He 
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said :-" fhe word to ~hich I take exceptIOn is, it is truei to be found in 
Punjab Chief Court Act, but of the great and -groWing Importance of Burma there 
can be no doubt and It is a province of the Empire in whICh a condItIon of 
thmgs exists as markedly ddiereDt from those that prevail in the Punjab as 
north is from suuth. In Burma we have great centres of commercial actlVlty. 
The country is a largely exporting country. As we have just heard the rice 
trade of Burma forms one of the most important lIems of f,ndIan export and 
there are therefore constantly arising In the great commercial centres of Burma, 
and notably m Rangoon, a class of cases requinng that knowledge and expen
enee which IS obtainable only, or mainly at least, in the Courts h therefor;! 
seems to be desirable that this 5th clause should provide that two at least 
of the Judges 01 the Chief Court should be Barnsters of not less than five 
yeals' standmg and that the people of Burma should have the secu~ity of 
knol'ling that two Judges of the Chief Court Will always be Barristers. I 
do not put forward this amendment solely or even mamly in the interest of 
the profession to which I have the honour to belong. It is true that the 
Bar in Burma represented the deSirability of securmg that there should always 
be at least two Barnsters on the Bench of the Court. Such a representation, 
bad it stood a10ne, might natural1y. have been received With some distrust, but 
with the Bar memOrial there was also placed before the Select Committee that 
which struck me at least as of far greater Importance than the representa
tion of the Bar-the representallon of the Chamber of Commerce to the 
identical effect of the proposition which was put forward by the Bar. Indeed With 
the Burma Bar, 1 should have Itked to have had It secured that not less than 
one half of the Judges should be Barristers. It was represented, however, to 
us that If the Chief Court should consist bf five Judges, that might unnecessarily 
hamper the Government, who under such a clause would be bound to appoint 
three Barrister Judges. Yielding to that argument I have limited my amend
ment to the extent m which It now appears. The Select Committee have 
observed in their Report that It IS clear that the term 'bamsters' IS meant to 
denote practising lawyers and not merely titular members of the legal profession. 
Thegeneral public, I have no doubt, attach some occult and mysterious influ· 
ence to that which is known in my profeSSIOn as 'eating dinners.' I venture to 
assure them that there is no necessary connection between eatmg dmners and 
learnmg law, and to re-assert the unammously expressed opinion of the Select 
Committee that these Hamster Judges should be appointed only from those who 
have actually practised their profesSIOn, either here or 'at home, in one of the 
Supreme Courts. With these observabons 1 beg leave to move that the word 
• ordinarily' be omitted from thiS SectIOn so as to s~cure that there shall always 
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be at least two Barrister Judges in that Court. I may add, my Lord, that there 
is another reason which occurs to me for acceptmg thiS amendmen~, namely, 
that until this Bill shall beco!l)e law.an appeal hes in most cases from the Courts 
in Burma to the l-hgh Court in Calcutta. There was thus secured to the people 
of Burma the advantage of having cases of any considerable magnitude tried 
and determined by a Bench ol the High Court m Calcutta, on which m most 
cases coming from Burma, as involving questions of Commercial law, it is almost 
invariably the practice of the Chief Justice to place a considerable number of 
Bamster Judges. I think that the people of Burma, if they are not to have an 
appeal to the High Court in Calcutta, ought to have m the Chief Churt, which 
IS now-about to be constituted, the advantage of having that professional assist
ance in the deCISion of their cases which my amendment mvolves." 

-
The Hon'ble MR. IBBETSON said ._If My Lord, I cannot advise the 

Council to accept thiS amendment. I fuUy recognise the great importance, on: 
the broadest pOSSible grounds, of that special knowledge and experience to which 
the Hon'ble and learned Advocate General has alluded being fully represented 
on the Bench of the Chief Court at Rangoon. Section 5 of the Bill prOVides 
that of the four Judges of the Court. two shall be Barristers of not less than five 
years' standing. That is the intention of the law and that IS the intentIon of the 
Government But mstead of proVldmg, as the Hon'ble Mr. Woodroffe would 
have it prOVide, that the two Judges shall be alfIJays, it provides that they shall 
be ord'''I1'''''Y, Barristers of not less than five years' standmg Now the word 
• ordmanl y' was deliberately inserted in the section, not With any idea of 
leaving a loophole by which the plain intention of the law might be evaded, 
but in order to prOVide for difficulties which have been felt elsewhere, in respect 
of temporary vacancies. Chief Court Judges, like other hard-"orked men, 
occasionally reqUIre short leave Now there are obvious objections, which I 
thmk will be patent to all, to a member of the local bar ascending the Bench for 
three or four months, and then resuming his pleadings before the Court of 
which he was but recently a member. On the other hand, it is not always 
pOSSible to persuade a competent Barrister to leave Calcutta, or Madras. 
or wherever hiS avocd.tions may he, and to move to Rangoon fIX the sake of 
officiating for a few months only as a Judge of the Chief Court. And if the 
Council accept this amendment, the practical result Will too often be, I fear, to 
make It Impossible for the Barrister Judges to take leave at all, because of the 
difficulty of replacmg them. 

U It is true that the difficulty might often be surmounted by appointing what 
the Select Committef: call a • titular' Barrister-that is, one who is a Barrister 
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in name only. But in the first place, even a titular Barrister may not always be 
available for the temporary vacancy. And in the second place, the Govern
ment of India would rather not be compelled to ad~pt a course which is at b~st 
a merely nominal compliance with the law. They would prefer to recognise the 
fact, honestly and openly, that it is 'occasionally Impossible to procure a suitable 
practising Darrister to fill a temporary vacancy, and to reserve to themselves 
a certam discretion to meet this difficulty. In that preference, I believe the 
Council will support them." 

The Hon'ble MR. MEHTA said :-" I beg to support the amendment of the 
Hon'ble the Advocate General. I confess I have always a very great dread of 
the use of such loose words like 'ordinarily' in a legislative Act, because they 
can be easJly made to mean anything but ordinanly. My learned friend, the 
Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill, says that the power is intended only for 
exceptional cases, but there is nothing m· the section which would limit the 
~ratlOn of the word' ordinarily' to such exceptional cases, and we find that 
It is lAt at all uncommon that advantage IS taken of the use '01 a loose word like 
, .ordinarir; , to do somethmg which is not ordmary." 

The Hon'Hu(MR. 511,'tATON said :-" This matter was discussed in consider
able detail by the Select Com-ntUt:e. and I found myself obliged with some 
reluctance to enter a note of dissent v.i.th. regard to the word' ordinanly.' I 
feel myself bound, from my knowledge of tift different conditions of Burma 
from those of the Punjab, on the model of who~ Chief Court Act this Bill has 
been framed, to adhere to the dissent which I have recorded, and to support 
the amendment which has been proposed by the' rrarned Advocate General. 
The intention seems to me, both from the text of the clause and from such of 
the correspondence as has been available, to have beer. that there shall always 
be two Barrister Judges, and I cannot see why, if that bt the intentIOn, there 
should be any word or phrase m the section which would cause a misunder
standing, In my opinion there should always be two Barriste; Judges on the 
Bench of the Chief Court in Lower Burma in view of the cr;cumstances of 
Rangoon and the ports which are, as Your Excellency knows, widel.! different to 
those of the Punjab. The difficulty about an officlatmg vacancy I col1fess I can 
hardly thmk is likely to be greater than in the case of a corr~ponding 
officiating vacancy in the ordinary revenue or judicial administratil Both 
classes of work require experts, and I fail to see that ther i ~s any 
lack of competent men from whom to choose, either from the I Bar 
or, as I can understand has not unusually been the case elsew~df from 
the Bench of the Small Cause Court.' No one, my Lord. esteems anoJi"ldmires 

It 
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the qualities of the memhers of my own service more than I do, but I am free 
to admit that officers who in Burma are charged with three or (our different 
classes of functions, as Revenue Officers, Executive Officers, J uwcial Offi. 
cers, Police Magistrates, and so forth-I certainly should not be surpnsed 
to find that these busy and often overworked officers if suddenly con
fronted with an officiating vacancy in the Chief Court of Burma would 
find extreme difficulty In disposing of the very thorny shipping, and deli
very, and other contract disputes which constantly arise in Rangoon and 
ill other large ports of Burma-disputes arising on arbitrations under the 
rules of the Chamber of Commerce-of a hlgply technical character
disputes as to freight and Insurance, Insolvency and Admiralty business, etc. 
I should not ,be surprised if an overworked and overloaded member of the CiVil 
Service should find himself in extreme difficulty in dea1ing with matters of this 
kind, these to my mmd, and I think the Council will agree with me, need a 
trained practitioner to deal expeditiously with them, and a long offiCiating app,mt
ment of a civilian layman might very seriously retard work, and as \'e are all 
aware the law's delays has been very grievously complained of In Rarg'oon for the 
past 10 or III years But besides these grounds on whll'.l> f sll.lijJOrt the alnend. 
ment of the Hon'ble the Advocate General, I finc'>l Statute of 1867. No. 16, 
which was enacted to remove doubts as t6 the power of the Governor General 
in Council to appoint pers~ns to &ctYemporarily as Judges. The Act runs as 
follows: -' In every case in whi.:fi the Governor General in Counctl or the Local 
Government. as the case ruay be, has power under any. Act or Regulatloll to 
appoint a Judge of any Co.:ilt in British India, such power shall be held to 
include the power to appoint any person capable of being apPolDted a per
manent Judge of the saiJ Court to act as a Judge of the same Court for such 
timE' as the Governo~ General in Council or the Local Government, as 
the case may be, s~<l1 direct.' ThiS, subject to th'e better opimon of the 
Hon'ble the Legal Member, appears to me to indicate that offiCiating 
appointments to the two Barrister Judgeships should be of Barristers only 
because, as , Cake it, only they, that is, Barristers, can be held to be capable 
of being appomted permanent Judges on these two reserved places.~ If this 
interpret31ion is correct-and I say so with some diffidence-then it seems 
10 me tl;at the word I ordinarily' is in conflict with the law of 1867. which law 
I undi I and is still in full force. With these remarks. my Lord, J support 
thi: al,!1tydment moved by the Hon'ble the Advocate General." . 

i\ I' Hon'ble RAJ BAHADUR ANAN~A CHARLU said :-" I had, and still 
-have, rlI~ doubts on thiS point. At the Select Committee it was my vote that 
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settled the question. I have been talking the matter over with the Hon'ble the 
Advocate General, and I think It, on the wh~le, safe to support hi~ amendment." 

The Hon'ble MR. RALEIGH said I-liThe obJect 'Of requiring that two Judges 
in the new Chief Court should be Barristers IS to have ]udgf'S whc are qualified 
in point of experience to deal wilD important questIOns of mercantile law, whICh 
are lIkely to aFlse in such a centre as Rangoon. As to the Importance o( this 
provision of lhe BIll 1 entirely agree WItll every word that has been said by tlte 
Hon'ble the Advacat~ General and by the Hon'ble Mr. Smeaton. The object of 
msertmg the particular word now in question is, simply to gIve those who 
appomt the Jlldges a rathe~ freer hand than they would have If the word were 
pot there in supplyIng temporary vacancies. I thmk tbM if Mr. Ibbetson. wbois 
in charge of the BIll, were to brlllg us some of the correspondence in his Depart. 
ment and to show the Couneil m detaIl what the difficulty of providiJ1g fol' these 
tempor,iff appointments is, that the Council would be ,aJml/st convinced 
that thIS word ought to stand. The difficulty of providing for the temporary 
appomtment 'Of a Barrister Judge is very great indeed. You are asked, perhaps, 
to appoint a member of the loc;!l Bar, and then you find the loc:a1 obJect1C!1l1s 
are too strong to be overcome. You then try to get a competent member of 
the Bdr of one of the High Courts, and you find that a short appointment is 

. not sufficient to Induce him to interrupt hl~ work. You then perhaps fall back 
upon a Barrister Judge of one of the Small CalISe Courts, and immediately you 

J;1ave a complaint that you are taking him away Irom impor~ant wQrk which DlilY 
fair :oto arrears, and that what he is dOing is quite as important as the 
work you I;e!\.uire him for. It is simply in consrquence of these personal 
difficulties, oftm very serious, that It 15 thought desirable to have a ce~tain 
fr~edom, if the neceW!y cannot be aVOided, to appomt a Civilian for a short 
time to take the place of a-'Mrrister Judge. It is not contem.plated that a layman 
should be appointed for a loQg time to take the place 'Of one of the Barrister 
Judges, still less is it intended' that there should be a succession of temporary 
appomtments. Any such succe~ion of appointments would, I' think, be an 
abuse of the Act, because it would ieprive Rangoon for a considerable period 'of 
the very advantage which the clause ~tends to cOllfer upl/n It, but simply in view 
of the extreme dIfficulty whIch has blen found in making these temporary ap
pointments, I think we are justified ,in asking the Council to allow the word 
'ordinanly' to stand." ' 

HIS Excellency THE PRESIDENt said :-"1 ~hould like only 1:9 add one 
Yiord to this discussion. I hope I m~y regard myself as a reasonably impartial 
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person in the matter, and, having listened without any previous prejudice or 
prepossession to the remarks made on both sides, I must say that the case as 
submitted by the Hon'ble the Advocate General, and supported by two or three 
Hon'llle Members, seems to me to rest in the main upon a vague suspicion of 
what the,.conduct of the Government may be In the future. An idea seems to 
linger tn their minds, though I hope not born of previous experience, that' the 
Govfrnment may, In future, endeavour to evade the ordinary application of the 
1a~ and In particular, the c1ea~ly defined import of this particular Bdl. Such a 
suspicion on their part I regard as both ungenerous and unfounded. On the 
other hand, the Hon'ble Mr. Ibbetson, who is in charge of the Bill, has stated 
with the utmost clearness-and has been followed and supported in the same 
line by the Hon'ble Mr. Rall:lgh-what appears to me to be an unanswerable 
objection to the omissIOn of the word "ordinanly.' He has given the grounds 
on which that word bas been introduced, and the reasons for which the 
Government cannot consent to its removal. To that statement on behalf of 
Mr. Ibbetstm I must confess that I have not' yet heard any reply on the part of 
the Members who have taken the opposite view, and in so far as I am entitled 
,to give an opmion, I would, With the utmost confidence, recommend the CounCIl 
to support the Hon'hle Mr. Ibbetsoll, and to reject the amendment that has been 
submitted." 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble MR. IBBETSON moved that the following amendments be. 
made ~n clause 19 of ~he Bill, as amended by the Select Committee, nam.eIJ:';;;; 

(I) that hefore sub·c1ause (u) the following sub-clause b~ inserted'.. ~all\l'.Y :_ 

II (a) declaring what persons shall be permitted to practisr as petitIOn-writers 
in the Courts in Lower Burma, regulatmg ~nduct of bosmess of 
persons so practislDg, and dete~.!IWg - the authonty by wh.ca 
breacbes of rules under this clause ffiall be tried" 

and the present sub-clauses (a) to (h) be renumb!red (b) to (i) respectively: 

Ca) that to the clause the following sub-clluse be added, namely :.-

"(2) \Vhoever commits a breach q any rule made under sub-sechoJl (I), 
clause (a), shall he punislable with fine which may extend to fifty 
rupees " 

He said :_u As a matter of courte~y to my Hon'ble Colleagues on the Select 
Committee which conSIdered the Bill, I must briefly explam the circumstances 
under which I bring forward' thiS amendment. The provisions which 1 now 
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propose to insert formed part of the Bill as introduced. When they came under 
consideration in Committee 1 was m favour of retaining them. But I think I w.as 
alone in that view. At any rate, a majority was agamst me, includmg my hon'ble 
friend who specially represents the mterests bf Burma. The provisiOns in. 
question were therefore omitted. When' found that the Report of the 
Select Committee put prommently forward'- views that were the exaGt op
posite of those which I held, I felt obliged to qualify my signatu;e by. a 
few words of dissent; but there the matter ended, so far as I was con
cerned, and I never dreamed for one moment of pressmg my opimons upon 
the Council, in opposition to those of my colleagues. 

"On Sunday night, however, the Hon'ble Mr. Raleigh received a telegr~m 
from the Lieutenant-Governor of Burma to the effect that HIs Honour, the 
Recorder of Rangoon, the Judicial Commissioner of Lower Burma and the 
Government Advocate, were all of opmion that it was very desirable to re-insert 
these provisions if possible. He felt that, on what IS after al\ mainly a matter 
of administrative detail, the wishes of the responsible head of the Province 
were entitled to the very greatest consideration. And he therefore suggest~· 
that I should submit the matter to the judgment of the Council by moving 
the amendment to which I am now speakmg. 

" As for the merits of the matter, the case, as 1 understand It, lies in a J;lut 
shell. In a very great part of the business even of the subordinate COllrts, and 
stdl more in the miscellaneous transactions of the Government offices, there is 
no need whatever for the costly aid of the professional lawyer, and nothing could 
be more undesirable than that the villager should be compelled to resort to it. 
At the same time, he requires some assistance in preparing his wntten applica
tions, and in complying with the technicalities of official procedure, and that 
assistance he receives, of a quite sufficiently skilful nature, and at a very reasqn
able charge, from the petitIOn-writer. I fear I must admit that the character. of 
the petition-writer is not always above suspicion, and that some of the fraternity 
are responsible for a good deal of the chicanery that goes on 10 the Courts 
of India, as in those of other countries. But on the whole he discharges very 
useful functions; and at any rate, he is absolutely indispensable and unavoidable. 

II This being the case, the question is whether we should, or should not. 
take power to control his domgs. The argument of the majority of the Select 
Committee is, that If the Chief Court does this, it creates (I use the words of 
the Report},-It t creates a class of practitioners, possessing no proper qualifica
tiOD, but enjoying a kind of professional status by reasc,>n of their being licensed 

t 
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by the Chief Court.' Now in the first place, it seems to me that it does not 
I tteate 'them. They ate there already and cannot be got rid of. In the 
iiecond place, the proposed power will enable the ChIef COUTt to insist upon 
,some moderate measure of I qualificatIon.' And If there are seoundrels among 
them, 50 much the mote tl'ason sutfly for enabling the authorities to get rid of, 
al any rate, the worst of them. The proposed power of regulation will appI, 
only to those who habitually' practtse' as petitIon-writers j and it will still b, 
open to every petltioner to write hIS petltton hImself, or have it wTltten by a 
frIend j though ( am afr~id the old adage Will often hold good, that I The man 
who is his own petition-wrIter, has a fool for hIS cltent.' At any rate, it seems 
to me that it IS absurd for us to shut our eyes and pretend that we cannot see' 
tbe petitlon-wrtter ; to refuse to I recognise' him, and by so doing, to deprive 
ourselves of the opportunity of keeping him in order. I aID old enough to have 
seen both !j}'stems at work in the Punjab; and 1 have nd hesitauon in express
ing my opinion that, while there are obJecttons to each, the balance of ad
vantage IS strongly on the side of regulation." 

-The Hon'ble MR. WOODl~OFFE said:-"(wouId support the Bill as it 
last left the Select Committee. The clause of the Report o~ the Select 
Committee sets forth the clrcumslances of the case sufficiently aptly. It 
is there stated, • Clause 19, sub-clause (1) (a), of the Bill referred to 
us gave to power to the Chief Court, with the sanction of the Local 
Government, to declare what person should b~ permitted to practise as 
petition-writers and to regulate the conduct of business by such persons. 
ft appears to Us that the effect of such an enactment would be to create 
a class of pracbtioners, possessing no proper quahfication, but enjoying a kind of 
professional status by reason cif thetr being lIcensed by the Chief Court. The 
petition-writer is a famihar adjunct to the Courts in Burma and elsewhere i but 
we are dIsposed to think that lItigants who deal with him should be left to make 
their own bargains:' 

" I am not, my Lord, in the short observations that I propose to make, at all 
·oblivious of the due weIght whlch should be 'given to the reeent representation of 
His H-onour the LIeutenant-Governor of Burma, ,but tbls matter is one which 
probably has not come before His Honour in any such manner as to give him per
sonally any eXperience of petition-writers. The Legal PractItioners Act deals WIth 
'various classes of practitioners. 1here are advocates, vakils, and mukhtars. I 
'venture to think, from an eXperience of many years, we have gone quite low enough. 
The Report speaks of the petttton-writer as a familiar adjunct to the Court. 
'Ihere are, 'unfortunately, about the Courts In Indta unclean animals of every sort, 
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:and I know hardly any more unclean, certainly none tbat tend more to bring the 
.admimstration of justice into disrepute than such persons as are here intended to 
be provided for. We know them not in the High Court of Bengal. They'now, I 
think, find a place in the defimtlon of the word' tout,' in the Legal Practitioners 
Act. They arll, I beheve, to be found in the purlieus of the Poliee Courts 
of this city. The slightest acquamt'!:nce with the Fharacter of thFse persons 
would, I think, be sufficient to satisfy Memb~rs' of Cound that" the Select 
Committee acted ~ost wisely in saying that t!Jey would not give '~hese: ~~n~ry 
any sort of professlollal status whatever. There IS no nece~sity whatever 
lor domg so, and it IS open to anybody who deslr!ls to present a ~etitic:,n, 
and who does not desire to avail himself of what the Hon'hle Member in charge 
of the Bill describes as ('ostly professional assistance, to get any of his friends, 
or neIghbours even, to' draw up his petitipn i but why WI! should go to 
the extent of giving persons of this ~tn9 ~ I/fofessio\!al s~atus 11I the Chief 
Court of BUlma I cannot concelye. Ip' t~i~ matte, ~h.e Hpn'b1e Ml!mber in 
charge of the Bill has correctly stated that he was alone in, his view, aod the 
condemnation of that class of persons was effected by the otherwise unanimous 
\v.~tcr.eN. the Stolect Committee, including the Hon'ble the Legal Me"mber." 

The Hon',ble RAI ,sAHA-DUR ANANDA CHA~LO said :~" The motive of 
,this amendment is u:J,exceptlonlible, ,but lts utibty or ItS remedial capacity is more 
than questionable. There can be no such class as practising petitJon-writers : 
and it is not easy to see what qualifications can be laId down as p~oof of ~tness. 
AFi that a petitlon·wnter hilS to do IS to put the facts and a,rguments, relied on 
by a petitioner, into decent English or Vernacular. Jhls ~easure of ~bility is 
possessed by some who-underpaId in their respective callings~arn a few 
pence by writing petitions. It is inadvisable to dIscourage men of this sort j 

for they are hkely to be cheaper and better qualified than such as may set up 
for professional petition-writers. This latter class is doome~ as such, .and it 
is everywhere else dWlDdlmg in numbers and sta,tus. To recqg~se ,it~~ven f\lr 
the purpose of chastening It-will, too surely, be to give it a I~se of life, which 
will not belong to It in the natural {;ourse of things. The I~gal profession is 
ramifying all round, and may sooner or later-sooner than later I think-;P\1t 
an end to the proscribed class. The better ones will get absorbed by the pro
fession as assistants, clerks, etc., whtle the incapables .will die out. So long 
as we cannot take power-alld 1 do ,not ,see ,how \We ,could-to authorise 
rejection of petitiops, emanating from others than ,those we .r~cogni:oe' /1 fail 
~o perceive how any good can be IIlmslbly wrought. The petltlon-wnter does 
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not sign, and some one else's caligraphy might be utilised. The game we 
wish to go, after will keep out of the Court or Cutcherry precincts and will 
virtually degen~rate into creatures of high subordmates and Will both elude 
our grasp and evade our laws Nothing so satisfactory as leaving such thirgs 
to laws as to natural selection and as to the survival of the fittest." 

The Hon'ble MR. REES said :_It My Lord, considerable prejudice against 
petition.writers IS common to Judges and Magistrates, both of the Barrister 
and Civilian class. Certamly I sharp It, whether coming, under the former class, 
or that which 'has eaten dmners,' a process which I regret to hear the 
learned Advocate General say argues the possessIOn of no legal knowledge 
whatever. 

" I should have thought too that in Burma, more than elsewhere, in a happy 
land with no undenommatlonal eduction, where everyone can read and write, the 
Courts could have done without the amateur vakil, which is what the petition. 
wtlter practically is. 

" I would therefore have voted for leaving this Bill as the Select Committee 
left it, though in 1896 I ventured to say, when the Touts BIll was before CounCil, 
that I did not think the whole class was qUite so outrageously bad elsewhere, as 
it was represented to be, and as the Advocate General represents it to.day to be 
in Bengal. 

" I am, however, much impressed by the telegram received smce the Select 
Committee reported the Bill, and am unwlllmg to vote agamst the consensus 
of the highest legal authority in Burma, backed by the Lieutenant·Govornor, 
who must, i~ is presumed, have had the same opportunities as other publiC 
servants for forming ail opinion of thiS class. 

" It seems to me, moreover, that the argument that what is good for the 
Punjab may not be good for Burma, which was forcibly stated on the last 
amendment, is of equal application here. and that the experience of Bengal 
should not necessaruy prevail in regard to the neighbouring Province across the 
Bay." 

The Hon'ble MR. SMEATON . said :-"The Hon'ble Mr. Ibbetson has 
very frankly stated the whole lof the pros and Cons on this particular amend
ment. In the Select Committee I took the view of the cons for the reasons 
which he has 50 frankly stated, and which have been enlarged upon by the 
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Hon'ble the Advoca-te General. To the view I then took i still adhere, but 
in the face of the remarkable consensus .of offioial opinion telegraphed from 
Rangoon, and, in particular, the desire of the Lieutenant-Governor that the .sub .. 
clause be restored, I shall, Wlth Your Excellency's permission, abstain frDm 
voting." 

The Hon'ble MR. MEHTA said :-" The object .of the amendment is no 
doubt excellent. But my hon'ble friend the mover has himsell shown that the 
amendment will not succeed In accomplishing that object. He told us that it 
was not intended that parties should be precluded from .drawing up theiar own 
petitions or. taking the ass\stance of their friends to do SQ. In that case, the 
petition-writers have .only to keep clear of the immediate purlieus of the COUllt 
to render the amendment absolutely nugatory" 

The Hon'ble MR. RALE~GIi said :~(l On this particular question J vote4 
agaInst my 1I0I,"ble friend in charge of the; Bill hI Committee. It i~ USllaJ 
for Members of the Executive Council to settle their domestic ,!lllfereoceli 
before appearing in pilbhc. But I ought to say a few )fordl/ as to tJ1~ 
history of the amendment. The sub.clausll by whi\<h petitlon-writ.,erlll 
were to be regulated was objected to by the body which repres~nt, 
the Bar at Rangoon, .\lnd I had a ~ertain ampunt of professipI/~ 
sympathy w~th what they sai4. You Tequire yOUl: legal PTI1.!;titioner§ 
to I,lOdergo certain e¥aminations to prove themselves fi1 to prapt)s'e 
lind you reware! them with a monopoly of recognition of the Coprts. W.~ alJ 
know that there are irregular legal assistants of various ~inds, but so far Ii' 
I am individually cpncer/led I would have been perfectly content tha~ the 
petition. writer should not be regulated by law. But the platter presents its~f 
to my mind now in this way. Nobody can say that this ,question is a questi9Q 
of first importance. It is a matter in which we must ai, dele.r ,~o local.ppi,I;Jipn, 
and when I find that the Lieutenant-Governor of th~ province, the Judicijli 
Commissioners, and the Recorder of RangoQn all IlSk fQr the i,ncJusioJ;! of ~Aili 
sub-clause, I simply give way and vote for tI'Iy hon'ble friend'"s a.tI'Iendmj:llt." 

The motion '11'13$ put and agr~d t9. 

The Hon'ble MR. ISSETSON moved that the Bin, as amended, be ,passed. 

The Hon'ble MR. SMEATON said :_n My Lord, I thmk the Councu have 
already bad enough of the Burma Courts Bin. But after ~earmg the HOD'ble 

AI 
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Financial Member's pregnant remarks in his very interesting and instructive 
FinanCIal Statement, in regard to the dominant character of Burma trade 
in the markets of this world perhaps I may claim a little indulgence from 
Hon'ble Members to make a few remarks on a Bill which is destined. indirectly, 
to have no small mfluence on the trade of the Province. 

U Before it is finally passed into law I think I may, on behalf of)he Province 
which I represent, 'express our gratitude and satisfaction with the result of the 
labours of the Select Committee on the Bill in the final shape in which it now 
stands before the Council. The task of the Select Committee has been by no 
means a light one, because it has had to produce for Burma, a Bill on the model 
of the Punjab Act, although these two Provinces are In many respects 
altogether dissimilar. It is perhaps impossible to satisfy everybody, but 
on the whole, I think, the Bill as it now stands fairly meets the claim 
of Lower Burma. for an efficient Chief Court. Upper Burma has, for the very 
sound reasons given by the Local Government. and which I need not 
here recapitulate. been wisely left out of the Bill and kept under its existing and 
vety efficient judicial admmistration. The Chief Court has two functions: an 
appellate and reVlsional Jurisdiction as well as control throughout Lower Burma, 
and an original jUrIsdiction in Rangoon. In respect of the first of these 
functions, I 'desire to emphasize two features of the Bill which are of para. 
mOllnt importance. The first will be found in sub-clause (2) of clause 18, 
which 'requires periodical personal visitation and inspectlon, by a Judge of 
the Chief Court, of the subordmate Courts, throughout the Provmce. There 
is, so far as I know, no such precise obligation imposed by law, on any High 
Court or Chief Court in India: but I entirely concur ill the Hon'ble 
Mr. Ibbetson's declaration in Select Committee that there is no more important 
clause in the Bill than this. The necessIty of such viSItations and inspections 
[is fully recognised by all who have the interests of justice in Burma at heart. 
Unfortunately the reputation of many of the subordinate Courts In Lower Burma, 
at present, is far from what It should be, and complaints are rife. A faIthful 
comphance with the requirements of the clause whIch I have just quoted, Will, 
it is hoped, remedy this; and no doubt the Local Government will see to 
it, that the Rules made by the Chief Court under clause '9 (go) for the visitation 
and inspection] of the subordinate Courts. are adequate for the purpose, and 
punctually carried out. In Upper Burma, to my personal knowledge, the 
reputation and the work of the subordinate Courts at present compare not un
favourably WIth those of Lower Burma, although the Upper ProVInce can only 
be said to have had a properly t:quipped judiciary for about len years-whereas 
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Lower Burma has been under settled rule, and under a regular judiCial system 
for nearly half a century. One, if not the chief, reason of this is that 10 Upper 
Burma the Judicial Commissioner has always kept up and stiJI keeps up ape
Tiodlcal personal mspection of the subordinate Courts, and IS in touch With every 
judicial officer. The second feature of the Bill which (10 full agreement with 
the Hon'ble Member in charge of the BIll) I deSire to emphasize is the wise 
latitude given by section 30 for second appeals on the facts in land SUits, and 
in certain other un classed suits which are of very great interest and Importance 
to the people. Burma is not to be judged by Indian standards. The Burmese 
are not so litigiOUS as the people of India, and their land suits properly so called 
are usually of small money value, though none the less of Importance to the 
people themselves. There IS no class of big landlords as in Bengal and in 
the North-Western Provinces; the holdings are all ,small, and mortgages, often 
of a doubtful and puzzling nature, and conditional sales, are frequent. The 
second appeal on the facts In these suits will be a gUilrantee that justice in 
respect of rights in land shall not miscarry. 

" I would here however parenthetically point out that the subject of rights in 
land will hardly be adequately dealt with in the absence of a Tenancy law. At 
the present time there is no such law in Burma. There are hundreds of thou
sands of agncultural tenants, holding under petty landlords, but they have no legal 
status, and they are entirely at the mercy of their landlords, both as regards 
their rents and the occupation of their lands. A Bill however is I believe under 
conSideratIon for remedying thiS state of things. 

"Sub-clause (b) of the provIso- to section 30 is a most useful and valu
able proviSion, and will be appreciated by the Burmese, inasmuch as It allows a 
second appeal in suits connected with marriage, divorce and mhentance. These 
matters, which touch the most intimate domestIc relations of the people are 
governed by the text of the Buddhist scriptures modified by custom. The 
customary law is only now slowly crystallizmg, and it is of very great Importance 
that the process should be aided by well-considered judgments of a competent 
Supreme Court on the various groups and kmds of facts brought before it. 

" In respect of the second functIon to wnich I have referred, I think that the 
Court which the Bill estabhshes WIll be a good working tIlbunal for disposal of 
the somewhat intricate questIOns of commercial law and practice, which frequently 
arise in the rapidly growing commercial centre of the Province. With these 
remarks, my Lord, I beg to support the motion that the Bill ~e passed into law." 
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The Hon'ble MR. WOODROJlJlE said :-" Before this motion is put, I desire 
speaking for myself, to state that I absolutely disclaim the .existence in my mind 
of any such unworthy suspicion as has been referred to by HIs ExcelIency 
the President. I trust this disclaimer may be accepted in the same frank manner 
as I make it." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

CURRENCY CONVERSION (ARMY ANNUAL) ACT, 1899, CON· 
TINUANCE BILL. 

The Hon'ble MAJOR-GENERAL SIR EOWIN COLLEN moved that the 
Bill to amend and pro:vide for the further continuance of the Currency Conver
sion (Army Annual) Act. 1899. be taken into consideration. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MAJOR.GENf;RAL SIR EO'WIN COL[ EN moved that the BilI 
be passed. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Wednesday, the 28th March, 1900. 

CALCUTTA; 1 
1lze 34111 Mard, 1900. J 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 

Secretllry 10 the GO'lIernment of /"dil1, 
Lecisiative Deparlm",l. 

Gonm-'t of ludia Central PnObOS- Ollice.-No. - 88 1.. D~:S-I __ 3fGo-II. II. 
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Proceedmgs of the Council of the GlJ'1Jernor General of India, assembled lor the 
purpose of malmJg Laws atld Regulations under the provisions of the 
Indian COUtt&r/s Acts, /8,6/ & /893 (24 & 25 Viet., c. 67, and 55 & 56 
V,ct, c. 14). 

The Council met at Government House, Calcutta, on Wednesday,' the 28th March, 

190°· 
PRESENT: 

.Hls Excellency Baron Curzon of Kedleston, p.e., a.M.S.I., G.M.I.E., Viceroy 
and Governor General of India, presidmg. 

-HIS Honour Sir John Woodburn, K.e.s.I., Lieutenant.Gover~or of Bengal. 
The Hon'ble MaJor·General Sir E. H. H. Collen, K.C.I.E., C.B. 

Xhe Hon'ble Sir A. C. Trevor, K.C.S.I. 

~he Hon'ble Mr. C E. Dawkins. 
"fhe Hon'ble Mr. T. Raleigh. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Denzil Ibbetson, C.S.I. 

lhe Hon'ble Mr P. M. Mehta, C.I.E. 

'The Hon'bJe Nawab Mumtaz·ud·dauJa Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan. 
Ifhe Hon'ble Mr. J. K. Spence, C.S.I. 

-.r'he Hon'ble Mr. G. Toynbee . 
• trhe Hon'ble Mr D M Smeaton, C.S I • 

.. The Hon'ble Mr J. D. Rees, C.I.E. 

'"fhe Hon'ble Maharaja Rameshwara Smgh Bahadur of Darbhanga. 
t'he Hon'bJe M. R. Ry. Panappakkam Ananda Charlu, VidJa Vmodha, 

Avargal, Rai Bahadur, C.I.E. 

-The Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Harnam S10gh Ahluwalia, K.C.I.E., of Kapurthala. 
The Hon'ble Mr. H. F. Evans, C.S.I. 

The Hon'bJe Rai Bahadur B. K. Bose, C.I.I!. 

~he Hon'ble Mr. Allan Arthur. 

DISCUSSION OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1900'1901. 

His Excellency THE PRI!SlDENT said .-" It has been suggested to me 
by more than one Hon'ble Member that it may be a convenience, both to the 
Member concerned and to the rest of Cound, if, In the case of his having a 
speech of great length to make, he be given perrmsSlon to lay It upon the table, 
and to dehver only a summary of it, or such portion of It as he may thmk 
desirable. Whilst I have no wish to curb the natural eloquence of Hon'ble 
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Members, I think that this is an excellent suggestion, and, if any Hon'ble 
Member proposes to take advantage of it to-day, I will not stand in his way. 
The speech, even if not delivered here, will, of course, appear in its entirety in 
the Press, and will thus appeal to the- wider audience for whom it is probably 
mtended." 

The Hon'ble MR. DAWKINS moved that the Financial Statement for 
19°0-19°1 be taken into consideration. He said _" I do not propose to make 
any general remarks at this moment. I think It will be better to wait for ihe 
observations of Hon'ble Members and then to supply any mformation in answer 
to these observations, which it may he In my power to give. But there IS one 
matter which perhaps I may call attention to. Th~ Government has just con
cluded an arrangement with the State of Marwar for converting the local cur
rency into British rupees. We have uDdertaken to convert up to two crores of 
local currency into British rupees, the Durbar engaging to deal With any excess 
that may be found to exist over that amount. The Government has had much 
satisfactIOn in making this arrangement although our finances derive no profit 
whatsoever from the transaction, but it \lIiII be of great assistance to the people 
of the' State, whose difficulties in these days of famine have been much increas
ed by the existence of thIs depreciated and depreciating currency. I venturello 
hope t~at the intelligent and pubhc-spuited action of the Maharaja of Jodhpur 
may find Imitators. Considerable difficulties. I believe, exist elsewhere owmg 
to thes!! depreciated currencies, bl:lt this is not a matter II' which Government 
can take the imtiative; that must be left for the Native States, though I think 
I can say that if any Native States care to approach the Government they Will 
be sure of me,eting with treatment as liberal as our duty to our own taxpayers 
permIts us to afford." 

The Hon'ble MR. ALLAN ARTHUR said ._" My Lord, as junior member 
of Your Lordship's Council, it affords me much pleasure to congratulate 
the G~vernment of India on the state of their finances as chsclosed by the 
Budget. It has been pomted out by a leading newspaper that the Govern
ment have to thank certain fortuitous circumstances for the satisfactory 
positIOn shown, but, when it is considered that a famme of unprecedented 
magnitude, following closely on another of great severity, has to be pro
vided for in order to avert temble disaster, it will be generally admitted 
that, gIven normal seasons, the finances of India are in a condition to enable 
the Government to resume expenditure, temporarily suspended, on Railways, 
Roads and other works, to the advantage of the country, and thereafter to 
show a handsome surplus. I should bke to congratulate the Hon'ble Member 
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on the very interesting statement he has made in laying his figures before the 
Council, and to mention that the reception by the Mercantile commumty of 
his first statement IS tlDged v,lth the regret that It IS also his last. The innova~ 
tion the l'Ion'ble Member has made in showing the various items of revenue 
and expenditure in pounds sterhng is a welcome change to those whQ were 
puzzled by the mystical' Rx.' It simpltfies the Budget, and is to be welcomed 
as apparently the first indication the Government of India have given of their 
entrre confidence m the success of their currency pohcy. The Government 
might further mdlcate this confidence by guaranteemg interest on Government 
Paper at .1-4 Exchange. The mam objection would appear to be that the 
change would put a considerable profit into the pockets of present holders, but 
it would start a move in the direction of English investment and would simplify 
to an extraordmary degree the quesoon of borrowmg in rupees. 

" My Lord, the questIOn of the Gold Note Act is one which has a consider
able interest for the Mercanole commumty, and my remarks upon It are of con
siderable length. I take advantage of Your Excellency's permission to lay on the 
table a note 1 on the subject. The Hon'ble the Fmancial Member may WIsh to make 
some remarks on pomts upon which I have touched and I would summarize them 
very shortly With Teferenc~ to a remark of hiS that the season opened witbout 
the assistance of the money that is usually brought out before X'mas by the Ex
change Banks, I point out m fairness to these Banks that for the last three months 
of 1899 much heavier remittances v. ere made from England than were made during 
the same period in tbe precedmg five years. I then go on to show that the result 
of the Secretary of State's Notification m connection With the Gold Note Act was 
to force Exchange up to u. 4!d., and that owing to the over-financmg, which the 
Notification caused, the rate has since dechned to a point below IS. 4d. to the 
disadvantage of the Government of Inaia. I suggest that the refusal of the 
Secretary of State to have a maximum rate may be taken as a sign of weak
ness, and that a sudden retreat from a situation he had taken up cannot 
fall to constitute an unsolid foundation in the public view. I refer to certain 
remarks made by Your Excellency on the great advantages of attracting British 
capital to India, and on the necessity of Government doing everything in their 
power to minimize fluctuations in Exchange, so that capital may flow freely 
between England and India. I point out that, in order to prevent excessive 
tl.uctuatlOns, Government should fix on a maximum rate of Exchange, beyond 
"hlch the rupee must not be allowed to go, and that in order to make the Gold 
Note Act operative, the Government, seeing that they are responsible fo~ the laws 
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and regulations under which money can be imported from abroad or mann· 
factured locally, should be prepared to give rupees in exchange for gold to an 
unlimited extent at the maxunum rate fixed upon, which facility would only be 
availed of in times of prtssure And, finally, I suggest that Government should 
tak~ power to purchase Silver for cOinage purposes against gold deposited 
under the Act, so that they may have no dIfficulty In meeting the demand for 
rupees, which they have recently experienced, and place the profit on sULh pur
chases to a specIal account for the maintenance of the Currency policy as 
recommended by the Indian Currency Committee. 

" The concludmg part of'the note deals with the absence In India Itself of 
a really effective last resort. The Bank of Bengal have advocated the desrra
bility of the Presidency Banks bemg given access under certam restrictive terms 
to the Paper Currency Reserves In times of extreme ptessure I agree that 
there are difficultIes as suggested by the Hon'ble Member, but think that the 
facility asked would be seldom, if ever, avaIled of, that the knowledge that there 
IS a really effective last resort In India would be of Immense assistance to those 
who are responsible for the finanCing of the mternal trade of the country, that the 
difficulties the Hon'ble 'Member foresaw may not be so great as he anticipated, 
and that, as the facility asked for would be of great benefit to the IlIternal trade 
-of the country, the proposals of the Bank of Bengal should not be finally 
reJected. 

til My Lord, there are two pomts in the Budget, which appear to me to be 
most satisfactory. Thf'Y show a progressive spirit, and cannot faIl to have the 
approval of tpose who beheve in Insurance agamst misfortunes. I refer first to 
the Increased grant to Irrigation works. It has sometimes been said that the 
Government of IndIa played with the Important questIon of IrrigatIOn, but thIS 
is a reproach whIch can no longer be levelled at them, and in thiS connection It 

is very satisfactory t9 learn that an officer of great expenence is being put In 

charge of the IrngatIon Department. The other pomt is in connection with 
Milita,ry expenditure, and the MIlItary Department are to be congratulated on 
havmg prevailed on the G~vernment to agree to re-arm the native army and the 
Volunteers with the Magazme nfle, to establish a cordite and a central gun 
carnage factory, to increase the number of officers with native regiments, and to 
ensure the greater mobi!lty'of the artdlery." I notice that no mention IS made in 
the Hon'ble the Military Member's interesting statement as to when the Volun. 
teer re-armaJ;llenl IS to take place, and I should like to pomt Ollt that the arms 
issued to Volunteers are in m_any cases so worn out that it is most deSIrable 
to replace them with as little delay as. possible. I should also like to draw 
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attention to the fact' that Calc\ltta with its tbGIH!andS of 'Volooteers has most 
scanty and inconvenient accomRlOaatlo\l in.~e matter of rifle ,.aRges. 

"My J.ord, tl)ere is D~ly Olle other matw I ~ho~d hk~ to ,t(1IJ~h UPPIl, 
.and that is tbe v~y h1lJ}Q$91J1e R~venue $urpllf.~' frpm the Telf!grapb 1,)ej?arf
mellt. It is I$Qmewl)i\t I;In~~n!)rous tl' adv~rsely critipi1;e Ii D~!?:j.J~el)t 
whIch has done apd doel! spl~Rdid ljervice tbTQ\lghQut th{l Jnd,!:j.D ~mplre, hilt. 
when I know that II tri!)nd of mine, ",he) {I~spatc;\Jed. dewred ~~1fgrllm jrQm 
Simla <It the sam~ tjme liS lJe left ~imlll blln~f I/>~ arrived 4t my house ip 
Calcutta jus~ thre~ lifiys befon~ the telegram, which. js onlr olle p1 ~a.ny SImIlar 
jnstances that I' coulQ gjv~ and whjm I see a 5urplu,l! on Telegra,Ph Revenue 
aCCPl1nt of 4gf }akhs of fl~P~~, I 4!annot help rem!lrking, to quote from my 
110n'ble friend's fina/lcial Stlltement. that tb~r!l i,s SPQle~hing not alto~ether 
nght in ~he State {If Denmark. I notice that ~ deficit is budgetted f\>r 
for next yea.r ;n t~ Department, bllt that is after debiting ~apital Exp~ndlture 
~ 0 Revenue, ;md J ~ru~t that no erroneous idea th~~ th~ deficit ill a refll 
deficit .. nr;l. tbat t,he DeplJ,rlmen~ is working p.t a lOllS will b~ lJ,llowed to stand In 

the wal of Illon~y being spent on adqJtjons t,o thl;! Slgpalling st?ff pr whp.tever 
is required to ~nslJre a dt:ferred telegram being ~r~snlltt~d frOf!) one to .anodl.et 
part of the country more quickly than a railway passenger:" 

J'he 1-J01).'bJe RM }3AHAOPR S. 1).. BOSE jI.ud :-";My Lorp, thll remarks 
[ am going to submIt ~i11 be contine~ to matte,rs r~lating to the frOVlIlCll l hav,e 
the honour to reprl'sel)~ 

"In explainIng the Financial Statement for 1899"t900, Sir James Westland 
laid before the Council two statements showing the progress of Provmcial Finance 
hom 1892 to 1899. Regardmg the Central Provinces the following remarks 
OCCUH 'Fairly continuous progress,-a small drop in 1894-95 due, as the detaIls 
-show, to failure of land ,.evenue. Recovery in I 895-g6. Then a serious, loss 
(If reVeRl1e in the two famine years, 1896-97 and dI97"98. But complete recov
ery in the early future IS anticipated.' The hope that Ule Province was about to 
ente£ on an era of renewed prosperity has not unhappily been real~d. The 
,-ear -opened with disappointment and threateRs to end Xl diuster. 1'893"94 
lWas the last year -when the ProVInce enjoyed as a whole the blessings of 
a good harvest. 'The fairly unbroken progress made tiU then was, in my 
bumble opinion, due to the far-seeing and generoltS policy of a long· term 
.settlement ooupled with an assessment whIch, on the whole, was moderate and in 
tM.ny districts exceptionally so, for the advantages accruing during the contm
uance of the settlement from extMSion of cuiti'l'abon and flse III pnces remained 

B 
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with the people As the official recards of the period show, a contrary pohcy 
had brought the country to the verge of rum. A succtssion of bad seasons has, 
however, undone to a great extent the good results of that generous policy. To 
add to the dIfficultIes of the people; the cycle of bad }ears has synchronized 
wIth the pen~d durmg whIch many of the enhanced assessments of the new 
settlement have come mto force. The Budget -for 19oo-1S01 shows under 
receipts a smaller sum as land revenue, though the basis of the est. mate is the 
re,enue as enhanced, temporary remisslOns and susFel1sions accountmg for the 
decrease The percentage of enhancement inclusive of the resultmg enhance
ment in cesses, but exclUSIve of the mcrease m the ratmg of sir land from a low to 

For details .IIle annexure. A and 1\ to the a full valuatIOn, has been m one district 
note In Appendix 11 111 per cent. on the old demand, 70 to 99 

per cent. in seven, 50 to 61 per cent. m fi~e, and below 35 per cent m two districts. 
The last t\\ 0 are dlstncts where the percentage ofassets taRen as re' enue and ,cesses 
at the old settlement was as high as 80. 1 he above enhancements are said to be 
warranted by the progress of cultivation and rise in pnces smce the old settlement. 
Admittmg the full force 'of 'this statement, the questI')n stili arises whether, m view 
of the altered circumstances of the country, the pohcy whIch led to these enhance· 
ments should not now be reviewed. I beg to be permitted to lay on the table a 
note 1 dealmg WIth thiS subject in some detail. 

"Under the circumstanceli set forth in the note, r venture to hope that there 
will be a re-adJustment of both revenue and rent charges on land on a baSIS more 
m consonance With existmg facts. In order that the agriculturIsts may reap 
the benefit of such a policy, If generously adopted, the next step needed is to 
reheve them of thelI" present burden of debt. In some tracts they '\\ere so 
swamped with debt that no measure which did not bring about a settlement 
of their eXlstmg habllitles could save them from a pOSitIOn of VirtUal serfdom 
to their creditors Mr. CommissIoner Fuller, with the approval of the then 
Chief COQlmlSSlOner, the Hon'ble Mr. Ibbetson, elaborated a scheme, which 
has been most successfully '\\orked m some of the worst tracts. The scheme 
invoh;ed a settlement of debts through Panchayats workmg under control of 
Government officers. As would appear from the Government Resolutlon of 
Novei\Jber last, the creditors ",ere found so reasonable that in one tract 
they gave up debts amounting to about 10 lakhs. In another tract out of 
debts aggregating about 40 lakhs and owed by abollt 15,000 tenants and 
r pattidars' about :a8 lakhs, a sum nearly equal to ten times the revenue, 
were remitted. The conspicuous success of the experiment would justIfy Its 

• V.de Append,x 11. 
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'wider application. The secret of' success, was that by working through'the 
people, the local pubhc opinion'was'enlisted in its favour. But'there is always 
a small minority of creditors, who are not amenable to reason. It is 'these men 
who bring dlscredit"on the whole class and who need lookmg after. Whether in 
selected lOCalities, composition on a f~r baSIS through' conCiliators acting under 
Government control should not be prOVided for by statute' where the voluntary 
system fails, 10 the case of agriculturists whose debts exceed a certain 
number of times the rental, is a' quesbon worthy of consideration. I belIeve 
that worked With caution and With du'e regard to the interests J of both debtors 
and creditors, such a measure for settlement of debts which are ImpOSSible, of 
repayment and which injure the former without benefitmg the latter, would 
do good to all. 

" The position of the agriculturist thus assured, the next step must be 
to provide him with loans for cultivation on fair terms. This was done in 
the case of those relieved under Mr Fuller's scheme, who needed such 
help, by 'takkavi' loans ' Takkavi' operatxons have, much to the benefit of the 
country, largely mcreased Within the last HI years. In 1889 the sum loaned was 
under half a lakh. In 1897"98 it exceeded 10 lakhs. I am unable ~o make out 
how much has been put down for the next year. I n the year followln g the last 
famine about IS lakhs 70 thousand were advanced BeSides, 29 lakhs were 
given from the Chanty Fund. I am afraid there Will be greater need for 
Similar help thiS bme. One great objection to a wider apphcatlOn of 'takkavl' 
operations IS that the State thereby Incurs a responsibility which may result In 
loss to the pubhc revenue. But I take leave to pomt out that the new Tenancy 
Act, as I read It, has made a change in the borrowmg power of the tenant. 
While he cannot mortgage hiS holdmg to a private creditor, no such disability 
attaches to him as regards statutory loans. Except \\here a mortgage registered 
before the Act and valid under the old law exists, the land of the tenant would 
furnish adequate security for the sum he would ordinarily need fOF hiS cultIvation. 
But at the same time it must be confessed that the State cannot take the place 
of the village Sowkar. How to prOVide the landholders With cheap banking 
faClhtIes, so that they may barlOW without hopeless and hie· long embarrassment, 
is a question which it would be Improper for me to diSCUSS now. But . all the 
same its importance cannot be overrated. 

" If only arrangements could be made to give the, landholder what he 
actually needs for his land at a fair rate of interest, he cannot In the future 
get himself involved. For- the new Tenancy Law has cut down his power 
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9£ transfer. The f.Ui" thI: Registr;l.tion mcome,duru:.g 1~8-S9 of 18 Fer c:eflt., 
all income the lowe~t realized Qunng the PCI$t seven years, is, s.ud to h PlIrtly 
due to thi" legislation" which has practically made the cultivating right in sir 
non-transf~le when the village ;;> ance;>tra1 property a.nd pas further 
made non-pnvileged tenant.right Inalienable. In my bumble opinion the 
fetters thus imposed on the power of transfer are in accord,iDce with the 
SPirit of the ancien, vsage$ fl.IId laws of the people. Power to transfer 
ancestral property. el'cept for certain family purposes, did not exist under 
the old Mitaksbara Law. ThiS salutary rule has, in the case of fathers, been 
rendered almost nugatory by recent judge-made law, and the new leglsia
tion in so far as it partially restricts the power of ahenation and thus 
prevents to some extent diSSipatIon of famIly property by the IIrprovldence 
of indiVidual members, is a step in the right dllection. As a matter of fact, 
in pre.Bntish days fteither the malguzar nor the tenant had any fight to 
transfer, and even after the country became British. this po\\er did not 
exist. In the case of the former, it was for de first tITre brought into 
existence as a free gift from the Crolln at tte prcprietary settlerr.ent. 
As after experience has shown. this lI'usure, tl:ougb cCllcelved in the 
best interest of the people, has resulted in the u:tinction oi many old 
families, the natural leaders of the Village communities. Tbe law assumed 
in these cases an equality of advant2ges and intelligence, which dId not 3$ a 
matter of fact exist; and the rigid enfoocelr.cmt of the so-called d()ctrine of 
freedom of contract undid the goed expected from the conferral of absolute 
;proprietary right. 1t was found in 1888 that do ring the 20 odd years '!'-hich had 
elapsed since the Settlement, ovet one· fifth of the malguzari area had ch;mged 
hands. Since then the evil became accentuated. The parhal withdrawal of the 
former unrestricted right of transfer IS a tardy measure of protection to the old 
landholding class. I admit the new law makes a village a l.ess profitable invest
ment to the capitalist and thus works to hIS detriment; but the good of the 
country at large demands that bis interest should in this case give way to the 
interest of the great agrieultural..commumty, on whose welfare the progress of 
thEt country must rest. 

.. In Ilddition to these measures, if Urigatwoal facilities be increased the 
position of the landholders will be much assured. 'Your Excellency was plr:ase4i 
to say last year, f The sabject of irrigation is one that appeals very closely 
to tIly concern. We are all familiar with the aphorism about the service 
of the statesman wbe cau Blake tw~ Illades (If grass to grow where 
only one grew before; and iQ IP4ia W(: ft~d npt be reminded of the 
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direct and ~almo!jt immediat. lIenefilf te the agrar~n class th~., r~'"tll 
from an increase iii' the area gf cultivation.' One noteworthy kct, Ilit 
bas struck 'Ille in col'll'lection with irrigatloB expan.ditlDe is, that the, Centril Pt0l1-
tnees do not-app.earto have partillipal'ed In its benefit. 'Up to the endlQ{ 1~¢'917 

ProductIVe 

Rs. the sum spent under the two {Min.bead$. ef 
productive and protective works was nearly 

• 31,'5029,486 33 ci-ores and a half, but as far' as' 'I can 
.'.OM·,530 make out, the Central P-ro'l'inces are con-

TOTA L • 5 •• 35 •••• 0 '0. spicuous by tb~ abse-n~ in the, a$!counts 
. , , relating to this expendIture. It, may be 

that rivers which can serve as source of supply for canals ire wanting, but w,hat I 
am unable to make .out is. why the question of ~havin~ storage.tankS' has Ilevflr 
'attracted attention. It cannot be said there is nothing in the country to' suggest 
the utihty of such works. We have many such tanks, made mainly In pr~Bripsh 
days} In what is known as the lake regio~s in the Central ll?roNinces. H~re all 
irngation tank is an irregular sheet of water. its bank formed by hills and its 
'dyke shaped out of spurs from them, thrown athwart the hollow. The largest <If 
them has 'a circumference of I' miles, By two short bunds, the waters 
of scores of' hifls ha\e been impounded, into a ,lovely lake. which spreads its 
fertiliSing streams Qvt-I' large areas of, surrQunding cultlvatton. Where 
the crude untrained village headman succeedtld, Btilish scientllic: skill tS 

bound· to attain greater success. In a question, like thll. I speak with great 
-diffidence, but I belitWe that the4raets of high.lands apd valleys. which abllun~ 
-tn the Central Pr()vinces, would, If looked into. lumish suitable sites for severql 
such tanks. Two or ~hree of them have been made of late years ,t.o supply 
drinking water to 'lnumclpal towns, but their importance for irrigatiOID 
does not appear to have recClved conSIderation. Probably the omIS
sion may be due to the fact that' as enjoying the benefi~ o{ both the 
Bombay and Bengal monsoon current, agncultl!re in the Central Provinces was, 
untt! WIthin recent years, considered tmmune. But now that this bebef has been 
dispelled, I would respectfully draw attention to the importance of tank irrigation 
As pointed out by the FaiIune CommiSSIOn of ISSO, the true "alue of these 
"Works should not be measured by their fiflanclal succes~ but acco~nt mlust also 
'be taken of the protection they gIVe in years of drought, while 1ft seasons of 
average ramfall they gIve ctrtamty~o agriculture, increase the crop·outtums and 

.enable more valuable crops to be gr.owri. 'In. the Budget for J90Qol9QJ 
imgation gra'nt ha! been taised to a full crore, and I may be permitted to hope 
,that the Central' ProviMes willllot be >fotgott:en( when the . .chstribution of this 
grant takes place. In connection Wltl} tln$ SUt Ject._a 1S. gtatlfying iQ fud that 

c 
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more attention is being paid to irrigation-works as a measure of famine relief. 
These works show better results for the money spent than roads which are taken 
in hartd merely to create employment for the people but which the country does 
lIot need, or which for "ant of repairs disappear in a few years after their 
construction. 

"I cannot conclude 'IIithout a word of reference to the famine which, for the 
bme being, overshadows all other questions in my pro~ince. In replymg to a 
municipal address, Mr. Fraser, our present Chief Commissioner, said with refer
ence to the famine: C But these feelings are mingled with deep anxiety and 
illtense distress at the unprecedented calamIties 'IIhich have fallen upon the 
people. I am sustained in my anxiety and .distress by the legacy which 
Mr. Ibbetson has left me in the elaborate instructions v.:hich, with his wonderful 
capacity for -work, he has framed for all departments of famine administration. 
,I am sustained by the knowledge that I am surrounded by officers not only of 
capacity but of high purpose. And I am also sustained by the knowledge 
that the officers of Government will receive from the leaders of the people 
generally hearty co-operation and support • ',' The Government of India 
have declared their intention to help us ID every possible way in our struggle.' 
It is somewhat early to speak of the success of the policy the key-note of 
which was struck in these words. But if a thorough gra~p of the situatIOn, if 
ceaseless watching of the pulse of the distressed d,stricts and skill in combimng 
all forms of relief on the part of the head of the Administration, and if loyal sup. 
port, incessant toil and untiring devotion in the cause of humanity on the part 
of the local officers can command success, then is the success assured. The 
mortality returns are always most important gUIdes in estimating the degree 
of success. An examination of these returns since the distress began discloses 
the gratifymg fact that though overwhelmed by a calamity of even greater 
magnitude than that of 18¢-97, when the death-rate at times went up as high 

, as four times the normal in some tracts, the death-rate thIS time has not only not 

Death-rate In December z899-1 J6. 

Do. in Dl!IleIIIber 18g8-220. 

gone beyond the normal, but has actually 
been sub-normal in some months in some 
districts. But the famine with all its suffer
ings will, as we hope and pray, soon be a 
thing of the past j but the memory of the 

herOIC efforts that are being made and the devotion and self-sacrifice that are 
bemg shown to repair its terrible havoc, a grateful people will not willingly let 
die.' They are not given to noisy demopstrations, either of joy or grief j 
but whenever in the future, when prospertiy will once more smile over the land, 
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they will, after the day's toil is over, gather together of an evening at the 
temple of their village God and the talk would turn upon the dark days of 
the grea~ famine, the kmdly remembrance of all that was done for them 11'111 
stir their innermost heart, and they will pronounce With the deepest venera
tion and gratitude the names of those ",ho gave their life-blood to save them, 
aad chief among these names will be that of Your _Excellency." 

The Hon'ble MR. EVANS said :-" Last year the late Finance 'Member 
found himself in the happy possession of a surplus of nearly four crores, and the 
question was raised whether the existence of that surplus called for or justIfied 
the remission of existing taxation. The soundness of the conclusion at which 
Your Excellency's Go",ernment arrived that any such Itep \\ould be madvlsable, 
h;,.s been fully established by the events of the last 12 months; and Sir James 
Westland acted wisely in turning a deaf ear to the suggestions that were then made 
that he should avail himself of the opening which the prosperous condition of the 
finances seemed to give him of resorting to the popular step of taking off taxation. 
01 the two reasons then given for k .. epmg a hold on the surplus, one has fortunately 
not taken practical shape, and I may be permitted to take this opportunity of 
adding my own congratulations to the many which Your Excellency will doubtless 
receive from my Hon'ble Colleagues on the complete success that has attended 
the introduction of a gold standard with the boon of a fixed exchange, the most 
important event that has taken place in the financial history of this country for 
many years. The second r~son given by the late F,inance Member for 
maintaining the existing taxatioD was based on the peculiar characteristic of 
the finances of this country which renders it unwise to be hasty in dealing With 
what may be only a temporary superfluity of funds as if it were necessanly 
permanent in character. Sir James Westland remarked that I the Government of 
India regarded themselves as under an obligation in the face of the' defiCits 
of the precedmg two years to recover their position by accumulating counter
balancing surpluses.' The revenue of this country is derived mainly from sources 
dependent on its agricultural wealth and prosperity. Recent years have given 
remarkable examples, some saddening, some cheering, of the extraorq,lDary 
VIcissitudes that affect the agriculture of this country. The failure of the 
seasonal rains in 1897 involved wide areas and a large population in the 
sufferings arising from scarcity and famine.. Equally remarkable was the rapid 
recovery that occurred in 18~, in which year, speaking, from my personal 
experience in the Province I have the honour of representing, it was dIfficult to 
believe that the country had but a few months ,previously gone through a 
crisis which had affiicted more or less seriously eight of the nine divisions of that 
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Province. It was this rajlld revival of the resources of the country that gave 
the late. Fmance Member the large balance imhis Blldget. Had it been possible 
or prudent to regard that return at prospenly as certain to continue even 
for a short titne. the case would have- been dJfferent Tbat it would not 
have been prudent to take such a view bas been proved to our lIorrow by 
the return in an even more cKtensive character of agricultural disaster and. 
distress. But while we may feel that the events of the last II months have 
taught ';S the '\\isdom of regarding Wllh some distrust the promises of returning 
prosperity, we have also the consolation that rapid and unexFected ~s are 
the agricultural catastrophes that overwhelm this country, its recovery from those· 
disasters has in times past been equally and as wonderfully rapid and complete. 
If then on the one hand It IS rash to presume all a continuance of good seasons, 
we have learnt that we 5hould not be led by the occurrence of such calamitie$ 
to despair of an early rqurn of prosperity, and we may join '\\ith some confidence 
In the hope expressed by the Finance Member that famIDe Will have disappeared 
by the end of next Septembl:r. to which anttcipation practical effect has been glV.en 
by estimating the land-revenue for the coming year at one crore and a quarter 
above the amount which it is expected "ill have been reah:z.ed dunng the current 
,ear. Turning to the figures for that year, It is a remarkable and sa.tisfactory 
feature in the revised estimates that the loss in land-revenue due to the failure 
of the rains wnt have been very largely recouped by gain ID the revenue de_ 
rived from Railways and Imgabon i and we may hope that whenever a disastrous 
agricultural season oceuts, there Will be some CDqSlderable compensatIon, from a 
financial point of view, in the additional receipts derived from these two sources. 
It IS also a matter of congratulation that in spite of the unexpected excess of over 
It mllhon sterling expended on famine relief, the surplus at the end of the current 
year WIll be near1y if not "quite as great 85 ~ as esthrated when 110 fears of such a 
disastrous season '\\ere entertained. On the other nand, that a considerable 
portion of'the surplus is due to "hat may be fairly described as an aCCidental 
SllVltlg in mihtary expenditure and tne unfortunate, though necessary, reduction IR 

the >cxpenditure on BUIldings and Roads, Is:a fact that cannot be ignored. lOne 
tilf th~ many lamentable effeet5 of an tmexpected deficiency in the funds at the 
disposal of the Government of India, whetber that deficiency be due to famine or 
war, has always been the inevitable reduction maoe in the expenditure -on that 
useful ~bject! Roads and Buildmgs. ,.The ~xpel1diture on Roads and Buildings 
presents few-of the attractive features of the outlay on Railways and Irrigation: 
But the material wealth Bnd comfort of the people are largely affected by it. 
It ¥.! t~ lilt the more sarisfact~ry to note that the expenditure on Civil 
Works :has risen fr6m-447 lakbs in -1896-97lo 477 lakbs in the current year 
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and to 494 la'khs, the estimated expenditure on this object In the present 
Budget. 

II The repeated occurrence of failures in the seasonal rains and the calamitous 
and wIdespread results 3T1sillg therefrom naturally suggest i'nquiry as to the 
extent to the wbich'"tbe Government of IndIa proposes to devote its resources 
to the developm-:nt of RaIlways and Irrigation, the two great weapon:; witb 
"hich tbib country can strive to avert the attacks of famine, and mitIgate their 
seventy, Unmixed satisfaction must be felt by all that in spite of the difficultIes 
am.mg from the demands on account of famme rehef during the current year and 
the year before us, the outlay on Railways will,·even maktng allowance for 'the 
arrears of the old programme handed on to the new one,' referred to by Sir 
James Westland, exceed the expenditure foreshadowed In the last triennial pro
gramme of capital outlay on Railways prepared In November, 1898. 

"The North-West Provinces and Oudh are singularly favoured in the 
extent of their £allway system, but ~here IS .admittedly still rpom for progress, 
and the Province has welcomed the construction of the Ime from Ghazlabad to 
Moradabad and looks for\\ard to the early authonzatlOn of the commence
ment of work on the lme from Shekohabad to Farrukhabad and the Agra and 
Delhi chord hne. Still more gratifYing is It to learn that Ypur Excellency's 
Government bas resolved in spite of all difficulties to raise the grant for 
capital expenditure on IrrigatIon by one-third above the amount provided by 
the practIce of recent years, The marvellous prospenty of a tract of country 
enjoymg the benefits of IrrIgation when there has been a fruiure of the annual 
rams, as compared Wllh the unhappy condition of other areas even in its imme
dIate neIghbourhood and subJect to the same citmatIc condItions, whIch are not 
so fortunate, affords ample proof of the wisdom ~f making- every effort to provide 
funds for thiS branch of expenditure. Amongst the projects mentioned in the pro
gramme of Irrigation Works to be undertaken in the commg year I am glad to find 
mentioned the completion of the Fatehpur Branch of the Lower Ganges Canal, 
which will gIve water to a tract that suffered severely from the want of it in 1897, 

"My Lord, we have been Informed that the heavy demands made by the 
vanous prOVinces for theIr suppprt agrunst the calamity of famine Will be met 
in full and that a helping hand Will be given to th~ Native States that are in the 
same difficulties. That Your Excel1em:y's Government has been able to meet, thiS 
strain on its re~ources without eIth~ callmg onlthe tax-payers to asSist by fresh 
contributions to the pubbc treasury pr askIng-for aid elsewhere must be a source 
of legItimate pride to all who feel an interest in the welfare of tPIS great country," 

D 
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The Hon'ble KUNWAR SIR HARNAM SINGH said :-" My Lord, it is 
gratifying to observe that the Finance Member has been able to present to 
the Council a Financial Statement of the most remarkable character. It is 
remarkable in more than one sense. There is not only no deficit, but there is an 
actual surplus and we are led to expect a brighter future. The unique character 
of the statement would have been complete if some of the taxes which are 
pressing heavily on the people had been taken away. These would have been 
taken away I am sure, had it not been fOf the large famine expenditure which 
has been incurred. When it was announced that India was suffering from an 
unparalleled famine, people wereppprehensive that there would be a heavy deficit; 
but the financial gloom has been dissipated by the v.aving of the magIc wand of 
the Fmance Member, and despondency has been converted mto hopefulness 
People's anxiety has been greatly relieved and the conspicuous ability with which 
the Indian finances have been managed dunng the passing year has been keenly 
appreciated. 

" 1 am glad to note that it has been pointed out that the unappropriated 
balance of the famine grant has in recent years been employed on works which 
are not' exclusively of a protecti,e, i.e., famine character; and that it has now 
been decided that protective works, the cost of which may be charged agamst the 
famine grant, shall include only such works as may be sanctioned solely and ex
clusively in view of their value as a protection from famme. ThiS is a v.elcome 
departure, and the deciSion which has been amved at will be calculated to remove 
a great deal of misapprehenSIOn whIch exists on the subject. In normal years 
there will be a large balance when there is no direct expendIture on famine. The 
Finance Member proposes to show tbls unappropnated balance under the heading 
of Reduction or AVOIdance of debt. I do not clearly understand 10 what respect 
this would be an Improvement upon the former heading of Reduction of Debt. 
The headmg proposed VI ill to my mind be as puzzling as the former one. 

" We are told that in a normal year m which ordinary revenue llnd expendi
ture balanced, the Government of India.. rrrstead of raising a lean of three crores 
for p)lblic works would be able to reduce the three crores by the unappropnated 
balance, say a crore, of the famine grant. Could not the same result be obtained 
by investing the unappropnated balance in a separate fund, which may be 
called the Famme Fund, and appropriating a certain defimt<; portion, say one 
crore, in aid of pubhc works if they are ~ a protective, i. e., famine character? 
The advantage of a separate fund would be, I venture to think, twofold. FlTst, 
the practice pointed out by the Finance Member of charging against it expendi
ture which IS not exclusively of a famme character, will be guarded against; and 
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second, after defraying expenditure for protective works, a balance, however sman, 
will be left behind to form the nucleus of a permanent Famine Fund, which will 
increase from year to year, when there IS no dir!ct expenditure on famine, and the 
expenditure on protective work diminishes In making thiS suggestion I bear In. 

mind the fact that substantially there would, be no difference as regards the appro
priation of the surplus of the famine grant, but still the method I venture to 
suggest might be calculated to create a better understanding of the famme 
po)~cy of the Government of India. 

I! It seems to me that in the Budget Estimate for the commg year a rather 
sanguine view has been taken of our sources of revenue. These sources do 
not appear to me to be so elastic as they ar6lltaken to be. I am rather doubtful 
as to whether these sources are capable of Yielding the re¥enue which has been 
estimated. I will give ah illustration of what I mean. Land revenue has been 
taken at one crore and a quarter higher in the budget than irt the revised 
estimate. It IS hoped that famine will have disappeared by the end of next 
September. The increases m the different provinces are, Bombay 67 lakhs, 
Madras 31 lakhs, and. Punjab ~7 lakhs. I have considerable misgIVIngs as 
regards t~e estimated Increase of revenue in the Punjab, the Province I have 
the honor to represent. In 1896-97 the total land revenue realisations on 
account of the demand of the year amounted to 2 crores and 32 lakhs. The 
collections were abnormally lo~ m consequence of the suspensions of fixed land 
revenue allowed on account of drought. The realisations of the next year amounted 
to 2 crores 51 lakhs. In the followmg year, which was a year of comparative 
plenty, following a year of drought and famme, the realizatIOns came up to 2 crores 
and 63 lallht I would calI the attention of Your Excellency to the rate of increase 
of revenue during these three years. The first year was a year of drought \ in 
the second year the pressure of famme had considerably dimInished, but ~Je 
Province had not recovered its normal condition i the third year was a year Of 
plenty, the arrears of revenue were to a great extent realIZed and the Province 
showed a large increase of revenue. I find from the last Punjab Admmlstration 
Report that the increase durmg that year was due partly to a nse in the income 
from fluctuating land revenue occasioned by favourable seasons and good canal 
workmg, and partly to large receipts on account of nasarana and sales of land on 
the Chenab Canal In the second year there was an increase of about 18Iakhs, 
and in the third year, as compared with the prevIous year, there was an 
increase of about 12 Iakhs. If the large receipts on account of nllsarana and 
sales of land in the third year be taken away from these I' lakhs, the increase 
shewn would be c<;msiderably dlmlDished. 1 am inclined to think, my Lord, 
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that tlie realizations of the third year were abnormal, and that th~ Budget esti .. 
mate ought'n9t to 'have heen based on the collections of this year. In 1897 
there was only an'increase of IS lakhs as compared with the previous )ear, and 
this increase might be taken as a standard, but then it must be considered that 
the produce of the land would De greatly dilJlimshed after a second lamine 
wIthin a period of three years. The mortalIty of the agricultural cattle will be 
considerable; those whIch were spared at the first famine would not be spared at 
the second and an adequate supply of fresh cattle would be difficult to be obtj-ined 
in the coming year. Large tracts of land will be Iymg waste and revenue reahza
tions are sure to be affected. It should also be borne in mind that low prices 
{ollowing on a plentiful harvest a~ays reduce the receipts of cultivators and 
theIr decreased income naturally influences the revenue collections. It is these 
considerations which lead me to think that the increase of land revenue in the 
Punjab amounting to 27 lakhs is, in my humble opinion, overestImated. What 
1 have said with regard to 'the Punjab applIes mutatis mutandis to other 
Provipces affected with famine. 

'" I note with satisfaction that rup ees one crore has been allotted to canals 
and tanks for irilgation purposes. 

" There can be no question that the Tariff. Amendment Act will be produc
tive of the very best results. Few measures have ever passed through this 
Council, to quote Your Excellency'S words, 'Wll h a greater' weIght of a qualified and 
homogeneou!! opmion behind them.' The Act was passed with the object of 
relieving India from an external compellhon which was shown to have already 
produced serious consequences upon IndIan agriculture and manufacture, and 
w~ich If unarrested was lIkely to produce a continuous and dangerous dechne. An 
industrial and agrarIan grievance was redressed by the passing of thIS Act and 
sanguine hopes were entertained that the Act would encourage and stimulate the 
development of an important indIgenous industry whIch was on the verge of being 
extmguished. Sufficient experience has not yet been obtamed 01 the operation of 
the measure to enable the Government of India to form a correct estImate of its 
CQnsequences. The countervailIng dunes on' bounty-fed beet sugar came into force 
in the current year, practically not untIl May. It IS true, as the Hon'ble Finance 
MiDister says, that trade was conducted during the latter part of last year under 
abnormal condItions of plague, or of plague and famine, and it is impossIble to 
look to this penod as throwing lIght on the effect of the measure under normal 
conditions. But stdl as the figures from May 1899 to January 1900 are available, 
a rough idea mIght have been given wilh regard to the Immediate results of the 
measure. It has been shown that prices have been influenced by the Act. The 
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rise in prices may have benefited China and Java, but it has not been, as it will be 
readily admitted, to the interest of Indian consumers. The question to determine 
IS how far the Act has benefited Indian producers and what stimulus has beep 
given to native refining industries. It is impossible, the FInance Minister tells us, 
to answer that question at present Till that question IS satisfactorIly settled it 
w?uld be idle to speculate on the benefits to be derived from the measure. 

" I believe, my Lord, that the mttoduction of the gold standard and the gold 
cuIfency Will have far-reaching effects. It is quite true that 'India has at length 
reached the object which she is strugghng for years to attain. By the introduction 
of this me:l.sure a practical fixity m exchange IS expected to be obtained. ThiS 
is certainly to the Immense advantage of both the Government and the people. But, 
my Lord, permit me to say that this economic legislation is entirely new to the 
country The people have been accustomed for centUrIes to the silver currency 
and It Will take them some time to appreciate the advantages of the gold currency. 
The full effect of the measure passed on the 15th September to make gold legal 
tender in India has not yet been realized by the people. I am aware that 
Government has no intentIOn of forcing gold upon a reluctant pubhc, but stili 
I take the hberty of saymg that the recent notification issued With the object 
of famillllrlsmg people ,with gold currency by cashing postal orders In PresI
dency-towns of the value of Rs. 15 or £1 m gold COl.ns, and the proposal to 
pay certam salaries in gold cannot but be viewed With misglvmgs. 'A sovereign 
IS not sold for Rs.. 15 m the bazar. The value vanes with the current rate of 
exchange. The value of a sovereign will thus be sometimes more and sometimes 
less than Rs. 15 At present, after the issue of the Postal notification, 
a sovereign is sold m the bazar, I am told, with a balta, that is to say, its full value 
IS not Rs. 15. The money-changers are shrewd men of business and they would on 
no account cash a sovereign, unless they see that some advantage is to be gained 
by paying the full value Ordinary people have deahngs with these money
changers and seldom or never go to the Currency Office to cash their sovereigns. 
When such is the situation, and when no absolute fiXity of exchange has yet been 
obtained, would it not be expedient to take precautionary measures, and mstead of 
pushing on gold currency, to introduce it gradually in the market after familiarIs
ing the pe,ople with its advantages? I have no doubt tbat the people will take to 
it after a time, but just now tbe experiment is novel and it is not looked upon with 
a favourable eye. There is another point in this connection to which I Wish to 
draw the attention of the Council. There IS a \endency for hoardmg which will be 
encouraged and not checked by the present measure. I believe, however, that 
when sovereigns are freely and widely clTCulated and"are easily sold in the hazar 
for their full value, this VIcious habit will be eradicated. 
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I' My Lord. what has been observed by the Hon'ble Mr. Bose in regard to the 
Revenue Settlement in his Province deserves careful consideration by the 
Government of India. I am bound to adnllt that in my ProVInce the Government 
has been very hberaJ-j and no one can reasonably complain of heavy assessment. 
I am sure that in this the Hon'bJe Mr. Ibbetson will bear me- OUL'I would, 
however, point out in the interest of both landlord and tenants that it is 
desirflble t hat the revenue settlement should be of at least thirty years' 
duration. I am strongly of opinion that when a district is properly survwed, 
rights recorded, and lands classified, it should not be disturbed again with the 
VIew of increasmg the revenue demand at the expiry of the settle!pent period, 
unless sufficient reasons, such as e~enSlOn of cultivation and appreCiable rise in 
prices of food grain, are shown." As to what trouble and harassment the people 
are subjected at the time of fresh settlement I would quote the words of Sir A. 
Corvin :-

(In 1874, twenty-sIX years will have elapsed from the date on which the 
two first of the districts now comprised m North-West Provmces were placed in 
the hands of a Settlement-officer. Others were begun twelve years ago and are 
not yet sanctioned j one of these is not yet even completed. These facts are 
sigmficant to those who know what the settlement of a district means, the value 
of property depreciated, until the exact amount of the new assessment IS 

declared, credit affected, heart-burnmg and irritation between landlord and tenant, 
suspicion of the intentions of the Government, a host of official underlmgs 
scattered broadcast over the vexed villages. Nothmg can equal the injury inflicted 
by a slow, uncertam settlement, draggmg its length along, obstructed by conflict
ing orders and harassed by successive admmistrations, and final\y threatened 
With annihilation at the moment when it seems to have nearly finished its course. 
-Little wonder that we hear of the land needing rest I' 

" So far as I understand Government policy has of late been calculated to 
avoid these harassments to the people, but I venture to think, my Lord, that 
a definite declaration should be made on the subject by t~e Government. 

"My Lord, it is a matter for:congratulation,'that, notwithstanding the 
excessive expenditure entailed by famine, the Government of India has 
not found it necessary to resort to any fresh taxation. It cannot, how
ever, be safely said that the fivances of the Indian Empire are in a sound 
condition. No country would be justified in boasting that its finances are 
healthy and prosperous uvIess it can show that in time of emegency it can faU 
back upon a tax or taxes which would yield sufficient revenue to meet the deficit. 
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I cannot shut my eyes to the fact that India is heaVIly taxed and that any further 
taxation would be repulsive to the people. 

"Let us hope, however. that the country WIll soon emerge from plague 
and famme j and with the free and wIde circulation of gold, the disappearance 
of fluctuations in exchange and the careful husbanding of the resources of 
the IEmpire, our financial ftah!lity will be fully established, and Your Ex
cellency's Government wIll then be enabled to give relIef to the people in the 
",ay of reducmg taxation, e.g, the salt tax and the lower range of the income tax. 
Such a boon would be haded by the whole country and would signallse Your 
Excellency'S admimstration m the annals of IndIa." 

The Hon'ble RAI BAHADURANANDA CHARLU said .-" No man with a soul, 
not altogether dead to all finer sensIbIlities, will heSItate to give Your Excel

.lency's Government the very hIghest praxse for cheerfully and unreservedly 
takmg upon your shou1ders the entire burden of the famine expendIture In the 
present CriSIS. There are, indeed, In the Budget before us, some clear mdica
tions-I should say for the first time perhaps-of how the fund, onginally deslgued 
solely as an insurance against famine and asserted year after year as appIxed to 
that object, \Vas not always admimstered in strict adherence to principles imtially 
declared. But, m the face of the hearty consecration, as it were, of the entire avail
able resources of the State, by Your Excellency's Government, to safe-guard life 
in the pre&ent juncture and in the face of the no less colossal effort made by your 
predecessor's Government to seize the IndIan Hydra by the throat and strangle it 
year before last, even the wors~ caVIller will have no heart and no wish to quarrel 
WIth the past doings. There IS further little use in crying over spilt milk. A 
word or two may not, however, be out of place in regard to the future treat· 
ment of famine grants. In this view I, for one, will summon up courage to 
enquire whether, In order to minimIse such herOIC resolves and such whole_ 
sale appropriation as in the present mal, Your Excellency's Government wiIl not. 
once and for all, debar future possibilIties of deflection, by constituting them into 
what in law is termed trust property, clothed with all the rights to be kept apart, 
to be invested, to made to multiply, to be immune from all loss and to 
have all damage made good from funds, for the relief. of which they have 
been drawn upon. A suggestion, somewhat of this kind, made when the 
fund was flrst created, was met with an outburst of temper and it was roundly 
denounced as amounting to a calumny; but the circumstance did not prevent the 
happening of precisely what had been feared. The process of fa yhlg unappropriated 
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balances of famine grants under contribution for other than fatnine works, on the 
argument of avoidance of debt, is open to four salient objections. First, the 
sums so taken out do not revert 'IIIl/h inter4st or profits. Secondly, the loss 
ent3.1led by miscalculations or by other causes is made a charge on the fund. 

'Thirdly, it virtually reduces the famine grant to the residue, i,e., by so much 
as is drawn away from it. Lastly, by affordlDg facuities to borrow without 
having to pay mterest or profits, the usual unconscious increase in the readiness 
to borrow would follow-often by discounting fears which the absence of such 
facihties would inevitably accentuate. The best of men and the most calculat
ing of men have not been proof against the insensible growth of this insidIOus 
tendency to be-little after-consequences in such circumstances, and It is best to 
reckon with this datum of wide-spread human nature. 

" Another point which is connected with famine and which famine brings into 
disagreeable prommence is that something must be radically wrong when the 
failure of rain means fauure of irrigatlon even in extensive tracts set down as tank,. 
fed tracts, which are therefore not solely dependent-mana-vOI'; as we call them 
m our Presidency-on the fall of rain. Now that it IS declared in the budget 
that the programme of purely protective Railway works has been practically 
exhausted, one big drain on the famlDe grant may be said to be at an end, and 
the prospects of irrigation may be taken vastly to bnghten; for there has all 
along been a contrast, as it was bound to be, between the way the claims of 
the railway and tbe claims of irrigation were respectively met. 1 say I as it 
was bound to be,' because the cause of railway is virtually the cause of enter
pnse, of C commerce, of manufacture, of radway rolling stock and of ambitious 
engmeering;. and the representatives of each and all of these necessarily 
unite their lusty voices and focus their cultured and energetic intelligence on it
a species of advantage which the unlettered and enert peasantry can never' 
hope to command. . 

I" The cause of the raiyat population must, of course, be the cause of the 
whole staff of executi:ve Government, embracing all grades from the topmost to 
the lowest round in the ladder; and it augurs well for that population that. 
even in this year of sore and straitened circumstances, no less than a crore 
of rupees is granted for their special benefit, although large slices of it are ear
marked for specific irrigation works. and although only a small fraction is 
available this year for the creation, extension and the repairs of the vast 
number of tanks and reservoirs, which play no inslgm6cant part in aggravat
inJ: or diminishing the ill-consequences of absent rams, 'Let me take my 
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own Presidency for an example. There a large part, if not the major part, 
is dependent on tanks, reservoirs and similar contrivances to catch) and collect 
water: and yet it is a mere toss-up whether they should be empty anq bring on 
famine fo/' want of rains as in the ye<U' before last or whether they are filled, par
tially at least, a1; this year and rendet scarcitr ~c~ce. Such i~stances cannot 
but prove that something more than the excavation of canals on a grand scale 
remains to be done and re-done continuously and at frequent cost. An in
dlspensible condition preced'ent for realising the actual needs i';l this difection is toe 
~tablishment of a system, under which every year statements, accessible to the 
raiya1s concerned, shall be prepared for each tank or reservoir, irrespective of its 
size and irrespective of' the obscurity of the village to which it belongs, 
showing (I) its traditional' or recorded capacity to hold water, (2) the actual 
quantity it did hold, ,(3) if the actuals faU short of the traditional or recorded 
quantities, the reasons for the same and the suggestions for thei~ remeay, an~ 
(4) .whether it is in good repair and whether any improvement or extension 
is advantageously possible. Along with these statements, reports must also 
be called for as to the several places where facilities; ex,is\ for ~ series of 
we-l1s by way of a complement of i(rigational contrivance!'. in order that, 
whenever the clouds pIal' us fal$~ we lJIay penetrate' bene~th. the soit and 
evoke tbe services of the water-supply available thete. There is indeed the 
5yst'em knewn as Val'akam under which. individual raiy,at$. It'ho choose t~ do 
so, might obtain from Government monetary help for sinking Ii weU her~ and 
a wel1 there. But instance!; of such solitary' Or isolated action can never 
suffic~, and it is beset further with difficulties which either gveadt dis
cQurage or effectually frustrate it. The thmg is fully worthy of Iystematic or 
organised effort Qn the part of Government. To a~ll\it of the creation of a 
system of wells. in the requisite adequacy aml in full efficiency, the statelJlents 
and reports 1 have :;illuded to ought t(ll b\l embodied in our Yellow Book 
in full detail and must forlJl the basis of thlt estimates in respect of irrigation 
by the Government of India, which is t~e authClfity. and the sole authority, to 
provide fund$ for their executicll VnleS$ J am greatly mistaken, ~aterials in 
this amplitude and IJIlOuteneS!I happen not to be within the reach ol those 
who are the ultimate dispell$eTs of tOil funds which Jl)ust be forthcoming. It 
is time, high time, that the rapid recurrence of famine, which 'we are bitterly 
experiencing, should direct and concentrate the entire forces of the executive 
GQvemm~nt OIl bow best' to ren'del' irrigation as complete as there is ro~m for 
rende(ing it '$0. If there is forte ill tile remar\.t that the raiyats should take the 
precautioll to IllY' by' a store of moneY'OJ" grain agalnsHhe possible dearth t?f the 
ensuing year, there is no less force in holding" that every year the purveyors of 

F 
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water for purposes of agri<;ulture should be equally providential in the matter 
of supply. expected of them. 

'\ As bearing on the same subject of famine, the question of a permanent 
settlement of the land assessment is of vital importance. It was mooted so long 
ago as within the first few years of this country passing under the direct rule of 
the Queen-Empress j and there was a perfect accord to the effect that a fixed 
'rent, fixed in perpetuity, should alone be claimable by the 'Government. Amid 
much difference of opinion on a number of other points of no less weight, this one 
was, I thought, conceded on all hands-the only reason why the thing was not 
accomplished at once was 'that some years should elapse before the full rent
value of all tracts was ascertained, so as to form thll safe basis of action, A 
period of over five ,and thirty years has since elapsed j but the subject has again 
passed into the aJ1!na of controversy. It is neither wise nor expedient that an 
expression of opinion in the shape of a. final verdict should be sought in the 
present disputatious stage of it. 

" But one thing must be stated unequivocally, '/Jis., that,\;o far as the classi
fication of the sOIl and the Government share of the produce are concerned, a 
settlement should be finally and at once made and that all future revisions 
should solely depend on a manifest, steady and tangible rise in prices over a 
reasonable number of years so as to produce the conviction that the old order 
has substantially given place to the new.lln my humble judgment, nothing 
short of this, as the minimum 'of lasting concession, would restore to the raiyat the 
benefits hI! once enjoyed of leaving fallow, for some years, land, impoverished by 
.continual cultivation and of procurmg at (to him) a heavy cost, grazmg and fodder 
for cattle, and fuel, timber and other materials which he had been gettmg in 
former times without paymg for them. So long as he is dependent on land alone, 
as he seems destmed to do for a long time to come, and so lon~ as he must look 
to land alone for all his comforts and conveniences-not to say, for living up to 
the standard almost forced upon him as a consequence of influences unknown to 
him in days gone by-tAsS 11 the least to be assured and ensured to him and his 
children, I do not, of course, say that this will bring on the miUennium, but 
I venture to say this, that there is little chance of happier days coming to him, 
unless and until tms reform is wrought. 

II There are some othe( points, my Lord, on which I would fain make a few 
remarks; but I desist as 1_ fear that _1 have, already exceeded the limits Of 
indulgence in making my humble representations-I will not say my criticism
on the most absorbing topic pf t1~e moment." 
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The Hon'ble THE MAHARAJA OF DARBHANGA said :-" My Lbrd, in 
accordance with -the practice which usage has sanctioned in this Council, I desire 
to take advantage of the opportunity afforded by the presentation of the Budget 
Statement to place before Your Excel1ency's Government certain observations In 

matters of domestic and internal policy. which may, I trust, meet with favourable 
consideration at your bands 

II It may be that I shall be compelled to trespass for some little time upon 
Your Excel1ency's time, but I venture, by way of extenuation, to plead the import
ance of the subjects I am about to discuss, and I am st111 further encouraged - to 
proceed by the invariable sympathy and support which Your Excellency has 
accorded to all questions c~ncerning the development of the resources of the 
copntry. 

" In the first place, I would ask permission, my Lord, to say a few words with 
regard to the question of Land Settlement, and I would direct my remarks more 
particularly to the Central Provinces and Assam. It has been a pleasure to me to 
hsten to the interesting speech of my hon'ble friend, Mr. Bose, and if I may say so, 
he has dealt with his subject in a masterly and exhaustive fashion. I fear that it 
cannot be denied that there is a strong feeling in certain quarters to the efiCict that 
the present policy stands in serious need of revision. tThe cry is not for the ex
tension to the other parts of India of a permanent settlement similar to that 
which prevails in Bengal. It is felt, even by those who are the strongest 
advocates of the zimfndirf system, that this is a questIOn which has been once 
for aU decided by the Secretary ef State for India. I No useful purpose can be 
served by a futile attempt to re.open it, but, on the :other hnd, it is submitted 
that concessions may be reasonably and fairly made by Government without in 
any way abandoning the position they have seen fit to take up. It is universally 
admitted, I venture to think, that the only paying fiscal policy is that which 
imposes. the most moderate rate' consistent with the conservation of the 
finances of the State. I do not dwell upon this or upon other points 'jI'hich occur 
to me, for they have all been most ably elaborated by my hon'ble friend who 
represents the Central Provinces. But I should like to recapitulate, as briefly as 
possible, in the 'form of heads, the suggestions which I would'lay before 
Government in this connection. 

"First, the, peridd of settlement should, except in cases when "raste land 
villages have been newly reclaimed, or when lands h!lve been' only recent1y 
opened up and brought into communication with the centres of traEie, be'definitely 
fixed at a period not less than 30 years. 
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"Secondly, the revenue should in. no. case be enhan.ced by more than 50 
per cent. over ~d above the existing, demand at any revision of settlement. 

"Thirdly, the land revenue should' in no case be more than half the total 
assets of the village • 

.. Fourthly, the Government should n~t draw from the landholder$ more than 
60 per cent: of the village income including cesses and rates of all kinds. 

" AU these, my Lord, are points with regard to which strong feeling has b~n 
expressed WIt h reference to the Central ProvInces. In Cacliar also I have reason to 
believe that very strong feeling has been manifested with regard to the re-settlemetlt 

recently sanctioned, and I find that the grounds of opposition are almost identical 
With those advanced by the inhabitants of the Central Provinces, allowance being 
of course made for the differences caused by local circumstances and condlti~ns 
of tenure. Nor is this feeling of what 1 must calL dissatisfaction confined in 
Cachar to the generallandholdmg and agricultural population. My information 
goes that the Indian Tea Association, representing a most influential sectIon of 
the community, have also grave objection to take to the excessive nature- of the 
uniform assessment of eleven annas, per. bigha which has been sanctJoned on tea 
lands as compared with tl1e new rates on rice lands, whICh range from four to 
'eleven aRnas per bigha. On the genoral question. 1 will do no more than caIl 
'attention to the ct'iticisms of Mr. R. C. Dutt, whose knowledge ot the country is 
Dn a par with his experienee of revenue and settlement work ~ but it is hardly 
likely that his observations can' he all exaggerated and beside the- mark.. There 
must be a mean) and r would submit that that mean can he arrived at withoue 
injury to the interests of the Government and without hardship tor those whose 
lands are assessedr r would'ventur.e to suggest that the best method Df settling 
the difference af opinion and o£ placing matters upon a satisfactory faoting is the 
appointmel\t of a Commission. It might be presided over by the Chief Commis
sioners of the PrDvinces concerned, or in thilir default by the local Direetors- of 
Land Records and Agriculture ;. ~nd it might be compased of two Eurepean and 
tWI)' native members. The grievances, such as they arep may he enquired in", 
and a large amount of importar;t informlltiod weuld probably be collected. which 
the Government would find of value in making' reseuleme~t& i~ the future. 
At all events, I submit that no harm can be done by the appoin',"nt oi SIIell a 
CommissiDn and I am confident that, Dn the contrary, a considerable amount 
(if geod will result. 

" I now pass, en. te the 'lllcstiDn of railways which gccupy as usual a very im
pertant place ID the Budget Statement. I nebce that the Government have decided 
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'not to proceed with the Construction of the Sakri-Joyiia~ar line, but to leave It to 
·the Bengal and North-Western Railway Company to complete. I have, of course, 
no objectlon to offer to the arrangement, but I would desire to make one sugges
tion in connection with It. In my opmion a limit of time should be assigned and 
the Railway Company should be informed that the work must be finlsbed within 

'that period. Unless this is done, the'project wi'll be -hung up mdefinltely and 
the development of a very promising tract of country may be needlessly delayed. 
If the Railway Company are unable to act up to the terms of the contract, I would 
suggest that the aid of the private capltahsts should be invoked, and I make no 
doubt the Government would find that they had not to ask twice from such a 
'source. 

" Before I leave the subject I should lIke to add that I have observed with much 
satisfaction that the demand of the Bengal Nagpur Railway upon the Famme 
Insurance Fund, towards meeting the charge of mterest on its capital, has been 
reduced, owing to the Improved traffic receipts and net earnmgs of the under
taking, to a payment of only Rs. 7,63,5°0 tiunng the past year. The receipts of 
this Railway, it IS to be hoped, will impro'fe stIll further when the undertaking obtains 
free access on its own account to the Port of Calcutta. But it serves cel tam 
districts where culttvatton is scanty and the populatIon sparse, and It is doubtful 
whether the local traffic on many sections Will be of much account. 1he 
questIOn therefore arises, whether the Government should not endeavour, with 
the opening of the line to Calcutta, to obtam a through traffic to and from 
Bombay Presidency. Mineral IS the traffic which at once suggest itself as likely 
to be of benefit to the undertakmg and which, owmg to the long lead, may 
possibly be camed at rates at which the Govewment regulations have hitherto 
prevented the Railway workmg, but whIch would be remunerabve. I learn that it 
practically costs Rs. 11-3-0 to transport and handle a ton of coal between Assansol 
and Bombay flZa Calcutta. There is thereafter the ha.Ilage of th~ ghats for dlstnbu
tion along the Great Indian Penmsula Railway, which must ,add another rupee 
at least, If not more, to the cost. But the ohstruction that the management 
of the Great Indian Penmsula lute have hitherto placed m the way of the 
traffic by the high rates of carnage the'y demand, stands a fair chance of reo 
moval after the 30th June, when the Government comes mto possessIOn of the 
Great Indian Penms.ula Ratlway, and I would mVlte the Government with all 
respect to forthWith conSider, on behalf of the European and native jIlining 
mterests of Bengal, the adVIsabIlity of adjusting rates so that the dl~tnbution of 
coal by the Railway system may come wlthm the reach of the mdustry and promote 
the use of coal throughout the courttry. A tranSit charge of Rs. 1 I -3 per ton would 
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be equal to about '·15 of a pie per maund per mile 00 the land journey; froID 
Assansol to Bombay vllt1 Nagpur, and I venture to think this is a rate at which 
the Railway could work. I should regard it, my Lord, as one of the greatest reforms 
that could be brought about for the benefit of those engaged in agricultural purSUit, 
and for the el(porters of produce, if we could induce and encourage agncultunsts 
to restore cow manure to the soil instead of using it for fuel, and It appears to me 
that we could go far towards effectmg this reform If we could arrange for a supply 
of cheap coal, or soft coke, from the coal-fields of Bengal, at a low rate of railway 
freight. The benefit derivable from the application of natural animal manure to 
the land needs no explanation, but I would direct the attention of those who 
may be in any way sceptical (}f the possibility of inducing agriculturists to 
change their system of disposing of cow manure, to the results that have beeD 
obtained at Poona, and to the system that the raiyats have adopted there. 

" These remarks on agricultural pursuits lead me to enquire whether the time 
has not come when the Ag,icultural Department of the Government 01 IndIa, and 
of the Local Governments might not be enlarged into somethIng more than a 
mere Statistical Bureau of Lan" Records. Cannot the Government undertake 
to estahlish a College on a lArger scale, or a o,epartment to which agriculturists. 
and others I11terested m the industrial development of this country may look foc 
scienufic mformation and help i 1L has been repeatedly proved that the initiation 
of scientific and practical investigations a,nd experiments is. beyond the means 
of individuals or even of groups of individuals, and so fully has this been recog
nised on the contment of Europe that it may be said the sugar. chemical, 
artificial indigo and the other industries established there halle been brought 
into their present prominent position under the careful nursing and tuition of th~ 
State. I n a large country like India, where the forces of nature are responsible
for so many calamities, it would seem to be particularly necessary that tohere 
should be some such orgamsation to enquire and deal with diseases and bhghts, 
and to investigate and suggest new industries, by the proouction of new crops, 
or by the better use of the resources available .. In connection with the former 
we haV& dangers besettlOg the prosperity of indigo, sugar-cane, betel-nut, 
'castor 011 and other crops, making 11: most desirable that the errors that mar 
ha\e been committed in cultivation or production should be corrected befo 
competition from other countnes has secured the trade. I am' fuUy aware, my 
Lord, of the good work that has belln ina.gurated and carried out hy Dr. George 
Watt, Director of the Economic Museum in Calcutta, and I am glad of this 
opponunity of givmg puhlicity to it. But worlang (as I understand he is 
.tom&) practically smg\e hand.ed~ and compelled to scour the country for cases. 
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for investigation in his laboratory, he can only do a limited amount of work. The 
marvel is tbe lamount of work he has be!ln able to undertake. Is it too 
ambitious an idea to picture a Bureau emerging from this most excellent founda
tion, having on its establishment a large staff of scientific professors and over
seers, whose services might be placed at the rusposal of Assocations, or of 
individuals, and whose chief aim and eXistence would be to develope the a~ri
cultural and commercial pursuits of the country? I do not presume to do any 
more than touch this chord, for under Your Excellency's master hand, it is n 0 

difficult to conceive the foundation of a great institution of the kind, formed on 
the most modern principles, and resulting In far-reaching benefits. But there IS 

no use m growing crops that cannot be transported from localIty to localIty, 
and to the sea-board, and therefore it is equally necessary, as I have already 
ventured to point out, that an adjustment of the railway rates should be taken in 
hand if the tr .. de of the country is to be really adequately developed. 

" 
" As an advocate of an extension of the railway system throughout India, 

I confess my reluctance to check any railway enterprise; but when there seems to
be a difficulty in undertaking new schemes until the settled programme which the 
Government of India has already laid down is fill filled, would it not be reasonable 
to po~tpone those schem~s which on further enquiry appear to be less desirable? 
I refer especially to the hIli sections and northern section o( the Assam-Bengal 
Railway, the cost of which IS apparently very much heavier than the original 
estimate, and the usefulness of which, owing to the character of the country tra
versed, is now apparently exceedmgly doubtful. I need not explain thiS in further 
detail, as Your Excellency has very fortunately only recentl) visited the province 
of Assam and travelled on a large part of thiS line of railway. But I would beg 
leave to point out that the money now being devoted to the construction of 
that line of railway might he much more profitably spent in bringing the Bengal
Nagpur Railway into immediate touch "'Ith the coal-fields of Jherria, and ill 
constructing a locallme by that undertaking to hring the mineral from Jherna 
and the Burrakar coal-fields direct to Calcutta 

" I do not wish, ,my Lord, to venture at any length upon the treacherol3 
ground of the currency question, but I would say that I approve of that part of 
the report of the Currency Commission in which the suggestion was made that 
profit to be aerived (rom the coinmg ef silver should be suspended in order t() 
meet the cost. of acquiring a gt>ld reserve, but it does,not, however. seem to me 
clear (If I may say so) in what way the Government of India will deCide when it 
is necessary to add more ru.pees of new coinage to the drculation so as not ta 
hamper trade by refusing rupees for gold and notes. The Hon'ble Member 
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in charge of the Finances states that rof etores of rupees have been added to 
the circulation this year and he looks forward to a further addition during the 
coming year of a comparatively small amount. Who is to decide, and how is the 
decision to be arrived at, as to how and when the currency ilJ to be increased? 
This seems to me to be one of the most important questions associated with our 
currency system, and to my mind it Imposes upon the Government the neces
sIty of maintaining close relations WIth the commercial community to avoId 
inconvenience If n~t a catastrophe to trade. How are these relations, I would 
ask, to be maintained I The explanation given by the Hon'ble Member in 
paragral'hs 32 and 33 of his statement clearly explains the reasons which have 
led the Secretary of State to sllspend operations under the Gold Note Act (II of 
1898), and must disabuse the minds of his critics of any selfish intention on his 
part of any coercIOn from the city of London as has been suggested in some 
quarters. But It exhibits a danger to trad~ associated With a managed currency 
and emphasises the importance of the question I have just asked. 

" I have but httle more to add. But I should be sorry to bring my remarks 
to an end Without offering to Your Excellency the most sincere thanks of thOSe 
whom I represent for the actton of the Government in withdrawing the TelegraphIC 
Press Messages BlIl. We all know very well that if Your Excellency had insist
ed upon passing the Bdl, the BlIl would have been passed in spIte of all objec
bon and all protest and it IS on that account that we are especially grateful for 
the concession made. Nothing could have been calculated to gIve more general 
sabsfactlOn than Your Excellency's frank pronouncement: and t~ere are 110 two 
opInions that the agitation for the cheapening of the overland telegraphiC tanff, 
which Your Excellency is so powerfully aiding, will effect far more appropriately 
the object of the proposed legislation than the legislation itself could ever bad 
done I had not the opportunity upon a prevIOus occasion of giving expression 
to these sentiments, but I think I should be wanting in my duty if I failed to do 
so now. It is not so mucH legislatIon of which the country is 10 need as a 
systematic encouragement of commercial projects. Development and expan
sion UTe the great wants of India' and she IS DOW to be congratulated upon haVIng 
secured a ruler to whom both these objects are so deeply at heart." 

The Hon'ble MR. REES said :-" My Lord, as the official representative from 
Madras, I may perhaps, be pt:rI1utted to regret tbat the pressure of famme 
cbarges this year has constramed the Government of India to prescribe a scale of 
provincial expenditure, which HIS Excellency the Governor of Madras in Coun;:iI 
thinks will adversely affect the LDC;ll ~dO'linistratioD. That regret 1 am sure i. 
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shared to the fullest extent by \' our ExceHency'S' Government, whIle the neces
sity is loyally aC,cep~ed by the Govermrient of FOI1 St. George, 'whi~h i ~ee' £rani 
the Fmancial Statement contributes to the Revised estimates increases under Salt 
and Customs' Revenue, to the Budget .esti~ate·s' a large increas~ under (and 
Revenue, savings under Plague, and if) expenditure under Land Revenu~, at th~ 
expense of postponing imp~ovements, ~hile ~t mal~tail1s its lea1d in loca) ent,:rprise 
to which Your Excellency publiclr testin~d in on a recent occasjon by procee4in~ 
with its Local Board RaIlway extensiorts. ' , 

I 1 T t 

.. ~n every J3\ldget S.tatement for these last five years I have seen similar 
proofs of th~ gE!n~ral prosperity, well being and good govemment of the Madrag 
Presidency, app it wa~ ,WIthout any jealousy that I witnessed last Wednesday 
the eVlpent glee oJ JllY h~n'ble friend on my left, on hearing from the lips 'of the 
Financ~ Mi1¥stt:! t!Ie praises of the YOU?g but prosperolls province of Burma. 

II The Railway programme is necessarily affected hke everything else by the 
famine, but it is extrE!m'1ly satisfactory that the loss on the direct :Railway account 
hM 'been reduced ~o s~ small a 's~~ ,as 1 t lakhs, anq it must b~ ad,?-i~t~Q that the 
Ratlways, in spite of a regrettable deficIency of rol,ling stock, ]lave again sav~d 
the situation so far as the £amin~ campaign is concerned j while the programme 
of construction for the coming year is perhaps as ambitious as can be expected; 
seeing that it is to be carried out from funds to be b~t:rQwed ill India. 

" There are many items in this chapterin which Madras is tlosely concerned: 
That great undertaking, the East Coast Railway, being opened,' and'a SUItable . 
provision being made for the Godavery Bndge, it only remains fo arrive at a 
satisfactory agreement as regards the working of the line, 'a matter still under 
consideration • 

.. The Madura-l;'amban line is not, as might be inferred leom iPe Hon'ble 
~ublic Works ~IeU'lqe;'s Memorandum, to be de'ferred till'!}OI-:'g02, but a speCla! 
grant bf ~o lakhs is ma~e fo'F the comin,g year, and the lump gran~?f 2S Iakl)s fo~ 
South Itlthan and ~adras Railway (i e., Cahcut-Cannanore) extensions is raised 
to' 271 lakhs. For the- Bntisb Section of the'Tinnevelly-Travancore Railway a 
pro~siOl~ t:\f 8,~kh~ is uia~e, whit!! H,is HIghness the • Mah~aja ,of fravan~ore. 
~as advance4 '7 lak~s for 'the con~truction o! the sectIon wlthm his territory, a 
sum tQ be recoup'e~ '~o ,t~e Durbar, as s?on as the South Inman Railway shall 
fJaye .rais~d the ~ol!~~m~~ted a,ebentures I,n t~e London market. 

II His Highness the Raja of Cochiu meanwhile is constructing at his own' 
cost the line from the Madras RaIlway to his capital. 

H 
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If Thus by leading lives of equal dignity and simplicity amongst their j)wn 
people, for w~ose benefit and not for their personal pleasures 'they expend their 
ample revenues, these admirable pnnces give practical proofs of their worthiness 
to be treated, in Your Excellency's happy phrase, as colleagues in the administra
tion of the Empire • 

.. Madras wdlleam with satisfactIOn that the earthwork of the Vizagapatam
Raipur Railway is to be taken m hand as a famme work in Raipur. As the 
Madras Chamber of Commerce observes, the completion of this connection is 
very necessary in order to offer what are practically the remotest localities 10 India 
the advantages of the really not far distant ports of the Coromandel Coast. 
Twenty-five years ago when we sent a regiment from Vizagapatam to deal with a. 
bttle disturbance in Bustar, no one m those parts dreamt that within the century 
we should be commencing a railway through its fastnesses. I believe this line 
will pay without a guarantee. 

II The Madura tramways are delayed on account of a legal difficulty. As they 
will serve important agricultural and planting districts, no effort will, I am sure, 
be spared by' the Government of India to overcome, what is apparently, a 
technical obstacle • 

.. Hon'ble Members who have preceded me have dealt fully with the famine, 
from which it is unfortunately now clear that Madras wID not be exempt, and 
With its effect on the finances of the Empire. I have had, and have taken, the 
opportunity to visit the worst centres of the great famines of 1876-71, 1896-97. 
and 1899'"1900' Mysore, in the first, was indeed a scene of death, desolation, 
and despair. Certain portions of the Central Provinces, in the second, exhibited, 
owing to difficulties inCident to the treatment for the first bme by the British 
Government ofa famine, among the backward races of thiS province, painful 
scenes, alongside active and on tbe whole successful efforts, to' grant rehe~ while 
throughout the more advanced North-West Provinces the administration was 
able to cope with the problem set before it. The Central Provinces, again the 
most stricken part of India, in the third famine, while in certaill districts not less 
than 33 per cent. of the whole population are on relief, an unprecedented figure, 
yet present a scene of such perfectly organized relief, that if a stranger without 
knowledge of the existence of a famine. suddenly visited the works, he' would not 
know to what cause to attribute the activity in road-making, tank-digging anet 
other operations of the like natur~. upon whic}l upwards of one-third of the 
popUlation is employed~ 
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.. So perfect now is the system that the only doubt suggested is'whether it is] 
not too perfect. The greatest of all writers on agriculture said: 'The Father of 
Heaven willed that the way of cultivation should not be easy.' 'The question is 
how far a Government which is the father and mother of the Imhan people, as 
they freely allow, for their gratitude is hardly less than their benefits, and finds 
expression through the mouths of their press and their princes-how far that Gov
ernment can declare that the way of cultivation shall, regardless of seasons, be 
easy. Of course there is apart from the all-powerful claim of humanity the 
practical asset, that generous rehef recoups its cost in the speedy recovery of 
the people. We had proof of that in the last famine, and' shall have it again. 

"My Lord, I was so~ewhat astonished to hear my hon'ble friend Mr. Bose 
dwell on the hardships of the Central Provinces settlement, which is the lightest 
in India. It is also the lightest taxed province all round, the proportIOn to
Madras, for instance, bemg as u to 41 per head of the population. Those 
portions moreover which are most afBicted with famine are those which are the 
most lightly assessed of this lightly assessed province. Itis well-known that high 
rents do not alone produce agricultural distress, which in tact is most common In 

lowly rented districts. A late member of thiS Council, Mr. Fuller, has after most 
careful enquiry affirmed that the Central Provinces are no exception to this rule. 
The fact is. it is in the interest of the m~gudr or landlord that this agitation is 
earned on, and not in that of the cultivator. The landlord in fact is very fortunate 
in the sixties to have been placed in the position he now occupies. I am con
firmed in this belief that thiS IS the fact when I hear my hon'ble mend 011 my 
right support Mr. Bose. The Maharaja's benevolence and sympathy is of a 
catholic character. Last year I remember he made an excursion into the pushing 
little province of Assam. This year he makes a longer excursion into the Central 
Provinces. I do not mean that his sympathies are confined to the landlord class. 
No one has given more magnificent proof to the contrary. Still distress will never 
appeal to him in vain. and are not landlords a consPicuously distressed class all 
the world over. 

" As to the causes of famine, if we must go beyond the seasons, there can 
be no doubt that it is very difficult to get at the assessment question. It is 
recorded of the Duke of Wellington that on one occasion his references to a 
measure before the House of Lords moved ~he Chancellor to say that he feared 
HIS Grace had not understood the Bill, whereupon the Duke replied that he had 
read the Bill once, twice, and three times, and if lie did not understand it, he 
must be a fool 1 think many p~ple might read official reports on this subject, 
and Dot be unworthy afterwards to be classed with the Duke of Wellington. 
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II ~~ f.q~? k~ ~e~( ;,dY1fp.~geflHs "n4 :lFcpPt~e t~ Irany ~~kers after in· 
~s>~~Hg~ ,\ll ,Inc:\~ ~I\~ ~\l f.:"gl~Hq if. thtl. (i:qVI3~ml\ll~ ~i Indl~ \V!l~ld p~li~\Z 
110\ il' qIf,*rlr or el$.hlll-Jst~y~ JfiP~1'f1 bqt ~ ~qef, POjlWi!f ~11I1I¥qr~n~IIW eJf,hlbl1l
,Ug ~hli ~~liep,~ f~~tuf>e~ 0,£ ~~~ ~WI~m,~~s ~ff~c~~ iy 4J~~t Imnrjnce~. ~ 
~Nng ~~ cl~~ tq~t ~~sf!ffifllel1t~ h~~ enqfmo,Ul\ly decreii~e~ though fO~ectiQn~ 
."rl' fIlP~h ~oT~ re~JaJ; ~~"'Il in the gO!ld :019 ~ill\~~. ~t anx ra~p as~ss-~ 
plenrt~ c~q~q~ ~«; qUs~j~~! ~hil~ tbp 5en~al qf t~pg~te~ land is tqre~ tIm~ 
"~ft 01 J.1~i1'J;igf~eq ~au,d :t~~e ~~ a1J"lOul1~. ~pr~q'Y!1I', ~"lPflst a~pcted are ~bq 
Iwo~t fi~N{y !,-~§e~s~p' p,qrt!ol},s Ilf t~e fen,u;1 P~pvinges, '!Vhic~ all a wlaoJe ~r!= 
mor~ li~h:j¥ ¥se~sed and t~ed than lln1 otl)er palt !>f ~e ~rpPJfe. 

" As to famines in the past, there were then no Indian Midland, and Bengal
Nagpur, Protective, no Raipur to Dhumtari, and other feeder lines. In IBI8 
wheat 5014 at Jubbulpur for four seen It rupee, and in 1B32 for eight seers at 
Nagpur. In i898 one year!s faIlure of crops produced a famine, and early in 
the 18th century grain more than once rose to 64 times its normal cost. The 
e(iect5 Of famine then were 'lasting. Now tht;y are temporary, and the total 
aleorease in cultivation since the last famine in the Cel}tral Provinces is only 5 per 
cent. ' 

,. Yet t~er~ i, :(p,01D £~ gener~! t;nlig~te~,mept, wilen ;t jouI;'Ila) like the TIme, 
~n91~jrelil y.l;etber thli 6,Qv~JPeI1t of In~ha in r~mictiug landlords in respect of 
~sipg r~IJt, ha~ l,rld I,IpO,n its'1lf a selt-denyipg qrdipi!I1Ce of equal obligation. 

, 
." ~Y Lord: t~~ sta~~s and functions o~ an Additional ~ember ~r~ soroewhat 

~lu$~ve of ~efinit!?n, but i~ has oft"n ~uck 'P~ '1n budget d:tys th~t Ptl ml~ht be 
1e~~~~~d 't~ ~IJ~ ,,:,ho p'rop~i!.es additional ~~J?~nd1ture witJIOUt s~~g;estiDg addi~ 
tlOrla,t m,c?q\e~ 

U.on one occasion only do I remember an exception to' this rule_ It was, f 
think, in the SessIon of I Bg5-96-at 'any rate I see no survivor of the members 
-of that day present, excepting only my hon'ble colleague from ~adras-that 

ap ~d~i~lO\la1 Member qid JloiJl~ ~R-t tp tllF ;Fjna~<;1f Mi01~teJ" how be l!Iight make 
'JIlucq mOI!~. !t harl?en~ h9",eyq, ;l~ is not vn'1s!lal in ~uch cases, that a 
t~sf~r fr~ an~th«;r s<lu~F~ Yfa.s lIuU~~t~d, and thjlt ~ource chanc~d to pe situ
a1;ed ~ Bf!Ilg~. W~6\'euP91l thf? Lieqt~apt.q,?ve!Jlo~ ths pr!l4j!~~Sor. of Hill 
Hon,9ur~ J;;Gge lI\ hili ~a!h. aq4 StI)qt~ t/le ~dd,tiqna! :td.!!A1~>er" l\n4 wltelJl he:; had 
~~~ hi!ll ao~ po,ul)d~d hi~ '0. at~ws, 14e fipa.nc~ ¥iqisq;r; thoJlg~ he 
w~ tn~ ~~ tit ~ ~¥ a ~~~~ .. ~3'-s ~~lj >~t gre,t, pains to pu~ lull ally 
.together ~gaia, lVit~ ~/li& ~pl~ b!if9rg ~IS ,eyes j~ qehpv~ ~ A.dlli-
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tional Memb-r to be very wary. Y'et 1 venturE\ to- tbinlt t.h'lt sAvjngsl might be 
effected in buildmgs in the mufassal. I t does nQt apP!,!ar f;hlit a~y{ rule of practice 
exists, whereby Public Works budget makers allot a certain ptoportion of their 
grants to new building&, but I cannot help thinking a few new buildings, ho"ever 
unlovely in themselves! are considered to embellish an engineer's budget. The 
present administration in Madras markedly prefers commumcatlons to buildings, 
but In that PreSidency and elsewhere I have seen handsome offices in small 
towns, prOVIding as many cubio feet of air per indIvidual, as amount to an 
obnoxious draught in the oplD,on of the lndian Om( ials concerned, and are indeed 
far in excess of what the people usually enjoy, or really need, and perhaps more 
that what in thiS city is inhaled by the helots of Cbowringhee 

./ Last year I'ventured to say that any simplification of rules. delegation of 
authority, and relaxation of. restrictions imposed in regard to mit.ing applicatIOns, 
would greatly assist Local Governments in encouragin~ the Introductton of forE;ign 
capital. I would now grateful1y acknowledge certam important changes made in, 
than the direction Indicated and would briefly refer to another matter. 

II It is not often th;tt a political officer has the honour to sit in this Cbuncil, 
but when a member has like myself a political charge. the fourth largest in point 
of population, and the fifth in revenue In India, he _ may perhaplI be allowed to 
urge that as mining industries are largely developed in Native States, 'il.hlch are. 
expected to adopt, and do .adopt British laws and regulations in this behalf, ~,; ... _ 
actual, if not immediate, effect of action taken in British India upon the mining 
interest in such States, should be carefully borne in mind. 

" There are two subjects, my Lord. in regard to 'Which I have asked for leave 
to bring in Bills, a permission which, at this stage, I, cannot get. They are the 
Christian Converts Dissolution of Marriage Alft, and the Protection. of Wild Birds. 
J 3IlI aware that changes in the marriage laws, like holy matrimony itselfj are 
not to be rashly or hghtly lIndertaken; but the present procedure is so long 
and expensive, that converts to I;hnstt;tnity who, like' the early Christians, are 
generally poqr, suffer considerable hardships, and particularly Roman Catholic 
Christians, because they are. under the combined operation of the first-mentioned 
Act and of the Penal Code. deprived of the benefit of the Pauline qispensation. 
This privilege of the faith by the Canon law, and the immemonal usage of the 
Church, permitted the dissolution of a marriage subsistmg between a convert 
and a spouse who refused to live with him or her. because of his or her con
version, by a simple,process, outside the courts, lallting thirty days and costing 
nothing, whereas the present procedure is, to a ~oor fishermaq for example, 
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only less prohibitive than the private Act of Parliament for divorce procedure, 
which formerly obtained in England. 

II With regar4 to the birds, the Government of India, and certain Local Gov
ernments, of whom Madras is llne, desire to preserve from destruction during the 
breeding season, birds which are coveted for their aainty flesh, or brilhant 
plumage, and I hope the very moderate measure of protection suggested may 
be granted in order that these beautiful and, useful creatures may obtain a
temporary asylum outside their present only haven, the reserved Government 
fore~t. I venture to commend these two subjects to the sympathetic considera.
tion of Your Excellency's ~vernment. 

II Turning to the more general features of the Budget I would express my 
persOllal obligations to the Hon'ble Finance M, mb.:r for givmg us a most interestmg 
statement, for makmg matters of high finance as intelhgible as may be to the 
1IIeaker vessels, and for the elimination of that odious but till now !inevitable· 
financial fetish' Rx '. 1 would express a satisfaction, in some quarters called 
unholy, at the recovery of the opium revenue, ",hich sh01lled dangerous symp
toms of decline, upon the increased grant for irrigation, on the success, so far 
as may be judged, at this stage of the gold. policy; to ~hich Southern India 
makes a practical contributiOll' frem tf:e M ysore Mines duly acknowledged by the 
Fmance Mimster. 

""---''1\5 to the Military Budget, it is lieU known that the hon'ble and gallant 
member -in charge neither spends an unnecessary rupee if he can help it, nor 
takes less than a crore if he can get it, and If so large a sum is necessary to 
make efficient that army which is the insurance of a vast trade and of a popula
tion of a fifth of the inhabitants of the 1II-0rid, who pay for it per head around about' 
eight annas. The most expensive thing we can keep lS a badly armed army, 
and I rejoice to see a large provision for providing the Lee-Enfield rifle, ",hlcb 
will be repeated in succeeding-years. The provisions made for increasing the 
number of officers, and improving transport and commissariat arrangements are 
also eminently satisfactory, though more transport as well as more regimental 
officers are required. 

" Already the Indian Government, unconscious itself of any extraordinary or 
supreme effort, can accomplish feats of rapid mobilisation, which extort the 
reluctant admiration of Europe;. 

II The subject of paragraph 15 of the hon'hle and gallant mtmben (IIema. 
randum 'Will attract ~niversal attention-I. mean the withdrawal of troop .. from 
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certain advanced posts on. the 'frontier as soon as mJlitia and police corps, which 
are to' be 'located at thes~ posts, are organized. These withdrawals'have com
menced and 'have resulted in savings which will be largely increased, if this 
policy proves the permanent success, which is anticipated and hoped by all who 
have the interests of this country at heart," 

The Hon'ble MR. SMEATON said :-"1 desire to congratulate the Hon'ble 
Finincial Member for such an interesting and lucid exposition of finance as is 
contained in the statement before us, and II}. particular to offer him my profound 
thanks for the abolttion of the objectionabl~' Rx.' This time-honoured symbol 
has been the cause of more headaches to students of Indian Fmance than 
almost any part of the statements that have be!'n submitted from year to year. 
I have a pleasant duty, my Lord, to perform in acknowledgment of a substantial 
concession which has been made to the mercantile community 01 Rangoon but 
I desire to p~stpone performance of this pleasant duty until I mention two or 
three matter'! which His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Burma has desired 
me to lay before Your Excellency in Council.' . The first of these matters is in 
regard to the Forest Admmistration Sir Frederick Fryer asks me t~ represent 
the inadequacy of the superior staff of the Forest Administration, and to point 
out, and I may say parenthetically that I entirely cbncur in the opinion which 
he expresses, that a little reinforcement of t he Forest staff would vastly in
crease the annual resources and income of the y.·orest Department, that for 
every rup~e spent in increasing the superior staff there would be many r~pees 
obtained from the increased output of timber. l notice in the Hon'ble Financial 
Member's Statement that the Forest Administration made last year an increase 
of 12} 'lakhs of rupees by means of an expenditure of R 1,43.000. In other 
words, the expenditure was covered 'nine times over by the additional revenue 
derived. This, I thiRk,' tends to ccnfirm the' Lieutenant-Governors opiniol\ 
that a little increase of expenditure in the superior staff will amply repay the 
(lutlay. A remark has just been made by my hon'ble friend on my right (Mr. Rees) 
that an Additional Member's business is generally to recommend expenditure 
and propose no revenue to 'meet it, but, my Lord, I think perhaps I am 'a notable 
exception in this i I propose an expenditure of one rupee and on the Financ'ial 
Member', own showing I may anticipate with some confidence a revenue of 
R9 in return. I hope therefore that Sir Frederick Fryer's recommendation 
may receive Your .Excellency's early and favourable consideration. 

fI The serond matter to which I am ~bliged to draw attention tefers to' tHe 
salt re\'enue, wl:icb I have had an opportuRity of briefly mentioning to the Hon'ble 
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financial Member. 'I:l)isJ my Lor4., is rather a \horny subjFct. In Burma 
t,here ill a c;onsiderable enterprise in manufacture of local salt, chlefly by eva
pora~ion. It is a very 914 industry in Burma, and it pervades most of the 
coast districts and i$ found also in the interior. This industry has been of late 
'ye;rs very much restricted indeed. Undet the very reasonable pressure of 
the Financial Department we have greatly reduced the area in which salt 
can ~e Q1anufactured. We have 41mjllished the number and very, materially 
altered the cilpacity of the impil~ments which are used in 'manufacture, an'" we 
ha,ve raised successively twice or thrice within my own personal knowledge the 
'rates of cQmposition, the objecb being, as explained by Your Excellency In 

Council, to endeavour to approach the ratli! of duty on imported salt, which in 
Burma is R I per maund Q( 82 pounds. If the tWO kinds of; salt were on 
equal terms then n.obody could fin9 fault witl) the inttlntion of imposing an equal 
duty Oil both, but at the instance of Sir Frederick Fryer, whose knowledge of the 
su~jec1: is unrivalled, I desire to pomt out that the local salt has 25 per cent. 
'Of water in it as against 8 or 10 per oent. of water in the imponed salt. 
Therefore it is cbvious tha~ in the taxing of this salt - whicb is taxed in 
advance pefore it is made - you levy duty on a proportiop of 115 per cent. of 
pure water whereas the duty on thli! imported article is altogether, or oearly 
so, on dry, salt. But then again, my 'Lord, the Burma salt, as has been DOW 

proved by statistics and admitted by the importers of salt from England 
and Germany, 'cQ:;;ts exactly double to manufacture compared with the English 
or GerlJl$lT) salt. Now to impose on that local manufacture a rate equal 
t~ that levied on the imported article seems to be, 011 the face of it, in
equitable; and to use ~Ir Frederick Fryer's words: ' Any immediate enhance
ment woule! proQably cause a collapse of the local i~dl1stry;' and in his 
own words again:' • The Local Government could not look with 
equ$lnim1'ty aT) the extinction of the industry, ,vhich that enh"ncement of duty 
would probably cause.' I would simply as" here, ii Your Excellency sees 
fit and reaSonable, l~llt any contemplated immediate enhancement of duty on 
the local manufactured salt in Burma be postponed, and tpat, if possible, the 
figure at which the local sal~ can be fairly taxed be fin;1l1y determined, at say, 
8 anDas or perhaps 9 annas. il.'stead of one rupee a mau/ld, and beyond that 
for the future do DOt le~ the composition duty go, 

.. The 'last Matter to which I wish to make a brief reference is petroleum. 
My lord, last year J bad the somewhat unpleasant d~ty of sU.lgesting post
PQocmeDt of a aill - the P~roleum AmendmClDt BLll_ becajl:le there were 
fertain p~rts ~ of it whi~ w~re. not Iluitable Jor a, Proyince where pe1rpleum is 
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brg·ly produced, and Yout Excellency was gooa enough to expr".s some 
S} mpathy \\Ilh the representation wh.ch I then made. Th" Locdl Government 
has made proposals for amendment of the Act to meet tl,e C'l.se of the Burma 
petroleum industry; andj understand that these proposed llmendments have 
been also before the Hon'bla the Legal Member and the Hon'ble Member in 
charge of the Homt! Department, and as the effect of these amendments 
WIll be to mcre.tse the commerce m oil between Burma and the coast of Ind,a, 
and to help to develop this protnHng r~source 01 Bur.na I hope that favour-

d · "" able consl eratJon \\.11 be given by Your Excellency's GO\'ernment to the pro-
posed amendments of tbe Act. It IS hoped that Just as tre Burma Tlce crop 
ha~ provtd, III thl:! words of the Hon'ble Mr. Dawkins, to be a dommatmg 
bctor 10 the ma,kets of Europe and Asia and South AmerIca, so It IS to be 
loped that the ~urma timber and the Burma oil may m their 0\\ n respective 
spheres prove to b" dommant factors to these markets over the same contm· 
ents 

"And now, my Lprd, I have the pleasant part of my duty to perform. Lasl 
year I had occasIOn to mVlte Your Excellency's attentIon to certain difficulties 
connected with the financing of the flee trade m Bllrma. These difficulties, 
to put thelh in a very lew \,ord~, \lere that the men'anti!" commumty. who 
are el1gaged In this Important trade, were unable to obtain Telegraphic Tr~ns. 

fers on Rangoon tn Calcutta, and that this di;ablltty rendered the financing of 
the trade somewhat expensive and troublesome. I represented th;s. but there 
\\as no sound, no intimation given to me whatever of any Itkelthooa of a favour
able constderal1on of tbe proposal I had put forward. On the contrary, the 
Fmanc'al Member of that time, Sir James Westland, met me with something 
approaching a rebuff, and he told me and the Council that he had made an 
offer to the mercanlile commumty of Rangoon, and that they had refu'lt!d It. 
In the absence of Sir James Westland I de' not Wish to say anything in any 
way to compromise him, but I des.re to repeat, what I then said, that the offer 
made was Illusory, and I am only too glad to know that the Hon'ble Mr. Daw
kms has been good enough to try with his habitual thoughtfulness to Itghten 
the burdens and remove the difficulties of the Rangoon merchant. He 
bas now offered what I consider an exceedingly favourable concession, 
namely, to allow TelegraphIc Transfers in Calcutta on Rangoon at the rate 
bf one quarter pet cent. at any hme, and to such an extent as may be required, 
provided that the tender be not less than two Iakhs. I consider, my Lord, that 
the Hon'ble Member has made an Important and valuable concession to the 
mercant.le community of Burma for which, If they are not thankful, they <,ught 
to be. It I may make one suggestion it is that the privilege which has now 

K 
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been granted: may be extended to Te!egfllphi(,)- Transfers in, Bombay OD 
RangQOn, and \Q respect of CO\ind J1Ms I desire to. ask. although 1 do so wIth, 
e:reat diffidence, d it woul,d be possible hereafter, supposmg> the Rangoon mer
caallie COnlliDUIjl~1 y consented to acc~pt half payment In gold and half in silver, 
OR, th.a~ lilasls. to gran,t the Issue of Council Bills in Rangoon. I make this 
,ugges~io.n in case pb$Slbly the Hon'ble f1lnanciat Member may be able to give 
~t his conslder.Hien, and because It is jUqt possible that gold may pro.,e a mDre 
popular medIUm, of exchaoge In Burma than, 1ft lndla, in which ease part 
pavm~ nt oJ. Council Bills IA gold might be feasible and the claim of Rangoon 
to a shar-e of Co~ncl\' ISS1l!lS. lJ3lg.ht be ~<:ah:ted.." 

The. Hon'ble MR. TOVNBEE' $iud ._" My 40rd, theFe ilt one paf'agraph of 
the Financi.t Statement on which II Wish to say a very few words. That para
-graph IS NQ 12t on page 36 It sho\'\s the Revenue from the Sale of Court
fee Stamps and Pl<!.10 paper to ha\e rISen from3,:I;1 lakhs.ofrupees 10 1895-97, 
to 341 lakh~ hi 1900-1901, or at the rate of over 4 lakhs a year during the above 
quinquennial' penod. The above figures mclIcate, to> my mind; .. very Sf'TlOUS dram, 
on the resOQrces of the people, and I therefore again venture to draw the attention
of Yoar Excellency's Government tu,the Importance of affording them some 
relief i{l the $ha~ oj mcreased faCIlIties fo( the settling of I!heir d'l,llputes out of 
Court When the Arbitration Bul-which was pa~sed into [aw [ast SeSSIOn' ai 
f..ct ~ of 189~-wa::> before the Council, I expressed: the. hope that, as it only 
applIed to the Presidency-towns, it might be looked upon as an' instalment or pre
cursor of lI; B1f'aSUre of a much wider and more f-ar-reaching scope-i.e, one which. 
would Similarly benefit the great bulk of the population I n moving that the Bill be 
passed, the Legal Member, the Hon'ble Mr. Chalmers, admitted' that the subject 
was one of great importance, and that every attention ought to be given to it. I 
fear, my Lord, thq.t, owing to the eXI,~mg pressure of work In the legislative De
partment lind also, perhaps, to the eXl~a stram on the general admlll15kation 
entaded by iamioe and plague, there, if) Rot much hope of Immediate legislat.lOn. on 
the subject • But I dQ trust that It will not be lost Sight of ; and that aB effort wi!I' 
be made, as early as practicable, to give the agricultural dasses some mcreased 
famlitles for settlmg their dlSpQteli 1)'1 their own vIllages; and for so divertmg to. 
~g'lculturaI aoo material improvements, or for saVIng up for a ramy-or rather a. 
ramless- day, a. conslderable portion of the large sums which. they now spend Qn, 
'ColK\-fees. (or ~he purpose:. of lit,Jgaliol) In our Court~:" 

The HM'bte MR SPENCE said>~" It had not 'been my mtentiolt to. say
llnythln~ on tl.\.e:. c;on.sia~tiOfi Qf t.il'e Bud'get." bu'J; dne 'poinl 'ha!l.c;ome (0 m.y knpw--
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ledge which 1 thmk I may as well place hefore the Council. Last yeil,r 
Sir James Westland was good enough to give 1:tS a res~me: of 'the £tate of the 
Provincial balances. This year no such resume has appeared ill any part of the. 
Budget, and therefore It IS very difficult to know exactly the state in whlcll 
the finances are as far as the Presidency which ,/ have the honour to repre
sent is concerned. There can, ho\\el'er, be no dOllbt of tbls im thIs matter. 
We have no money, and we have been livmg on the chanty <ili the Govern. 
ment of India for the last two or three yeats, a~d I thmk that may go on 
for a considerable time to come. Famines m this. country are supposed tG 
recur at mtervals of about '0 years, but I regret to say that dunng my service of 
nearly 35 yeiI'S I have gone through two fammes, and I am now gOing back tpo 
my PrOVInce to complete It by windIng up, I hope, anQtner famme. 1£ famines 
come every 20 years it lakes a £ertam J!leriod of tune for toe Province to recover 
from their effect. I can relUember that wl>en the 1866-67 famme took place it 
took about lour or five years, before the PresIdency recovered Its normat'state. 
The present famine IS "ne of such unprecedented severity lhat I 1magine that 
even that period WIll l:.e exceeded. If so, it IS del?lorable to cO'Qtell1plate the 
stale to wOlch we shall be reduc~d. Of course all eSlabhshm~nts have beeR re~ 

duced to a condition which can hardly read to efficle!lcy all improvellJents have
bpen s.toPFed, and it Will be a considerable hmt before \\e shall be able to. 
emerge f!Orn our present embarrassments I do not know what grant tbe Gov~ 
ernment of [ndla have made to. the Bombay Provmclal funds, but 1 hope that it 
is lIberal, and that In future they \\iIl treat us with the hberahty ""hieD IS due to 
misforlunes, Wb1Cb are m no 1IIay due to misgovernment or mefficlency, butwhitb. 
have been sent to us DY Providence.1> 

The Hon'ble NAWAB. FAIYAZ ALl KH.AN s.aid:-'· My Lord, when 
dealIng with the Budget Estimate of the last year we had anticipated 
an era 01 financi.il success, dnd had expressed our satisfaction. that al! 
calamiues that were overshadOWIng thiS country at liMt lime liIololld rapidly 
pass away, and (hat our treasury would again thrive and prosper. It was 
conjec!ured an€! not WIthout cause, that the two yeaTS l>f good h,ifvest 1\'ere 
ushering In a period of -agricultural prospefily and that the word 'famm .. • 
\\ ould not 'be heard by us at least for somenme to £ome. But that hope IUS, 

docmed to £rue1 disappointment. While plague rs making havoc In the country, 
1'001' India has once m~e been afflicted by a vIsltation of famine, which IS. 
nearly as intense, in many cases, as the greatest famlDes of the past ages.. 
These combined Qlvme visitations have so completely taken us by surprise 
\naL 01.[1 Qur, hopt:$ £QI' ~he ameboratton of our nn~nc,al position ha.ve bee ... 
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disappointed. But alth ough 'lie have been p!ac~d in such a critical POSlt'OI1 
we shculd not lose heart. We should rather Jointly and collectivdy be 
prepared to combat and conquer these unexpected and lamentable ev:ls and 
bamsh them from our country for ever and for good. r may be permatt:d, 
my Lord, to say In this ce nnection that the precautIOnary measures adopted by 
the Government to prevent the spread of plague in the unmfected pari 5 of the 
country, are, in my humble opinion, the only effective measure s that could be 
successfully adopted. I am glad to remark here that In many c~ses these 
measures have been crowned With Sl.\ccess, and In particular to observe that 
the adoption of these vigorous and effective measures have enabled our 
Lleutenant-Go\ernor, Sir Antony MacDcnnelI, to check and prevent success
fulIy the spread of plague and famine in the temtory under hiS wise adminis' 
trauon. 

" My Lord, I feel that I cannot leave this subj('ct without offermg my 
grateful thanks, and those of my countrymen whom I have the honour to 
represent, to Your ExcelIency, who, prompted by an earnest sympathy and 
deSlTe for the good of the people of thiS land, has lately lakl'n so much 
trouble, even at the sacnfice of your own personal comfort, to viSit so many 
plague-infected and famtne-striLken area. of the country. We o\\e a sincere 
gratitude to a merCiful PrOVidence, which has placed us under the benign 
sovereignty of Her Majesty the Queen-Empress, who, though separated from 
us by thousands of miles, is always looking after us with her fostering ('are 
and attention and is eyer reatly to help us in our troubles. IJ.t IS also a matter 
of congratulatIOn to find that India has been so fortunate as to have been placed 
under Your ExceUency's wise and l1:telligent rule and kmd administration.} 

" My Lord, I congratulate our Hon'ble Finance Minister on his being able 
to bnng fOf\\ard an encouragmg item of surplus m his Financial Statement. 
It is encour<lging indeed when we tdke mto account all the unforeseen and 
abnormal demands that our revenues had to meet With. Famme alone is respon
sible for a large portIon of Increased expenditure, not only in the shape of relIef 
and chanty, but also in the shape of MIlItary expenses in India, as the cost 
of food supphes for men and anImals in the Army has had to be taken 
Rs. 47,3o,coo higher than in the budget esti~te of the present year. 

II I shall pass on now to say a few words regarding Railways and Irrigation. 
Our experience, my Lord, has shown us the immense advantages that are 
obtained by. the extensIon of railway and Irrigation systems, as the two promi
lIent factors and ~hlef means of securing India f'om the effects of famine. As 
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regards the former it is gratifying to see that sufficient margin has been left in 
the Budget Estimate for extension. I find that a capital expenditure of 
£4,872,000 on railways has been estimated for the next year, i. e., for Igoo-t9C1I. 
It also appears from th~ statement B prepared by my friend the Hon'ble 
Sir Arthur Trevor that from 1st April, 1899 to 31st March, 19o0, about 711 miles 
of new railway have been authorized. The total length of open Ime on the 
1St Apnl, IgoO will, therefore, be 23,780 miles, a figure much larger than the 
fstimate of the Famine Commission in 1880. The extension of this means of 
!::ommunication has enabled Government to save many lives during famme 
which would otherwise have been lost . 

.. My Lord, it affords me peculiar pleasure when I find that so ample 
provision is made In the Budget for the extension of Irrigation. It IS with 
great satisfaction that I see that the Irrigation grant this year is raised to a 
full crore. The net earnings of these productive works are increasing day by 
day, I may be permitted to point out in this connectIon that the surplus of the 
reVised budget estimate is mostly due to Railway and Irrigation work. 

" One point more, my Lord, and I am done. It \\'as anticipated in 1899 that 
our current year would be an era of marked improvement in the financial condition 
of the country. My pleasant duty, in view of a fairly large surplus, would then 
ha\e been to draw the attention of Your Excellency's Government on behalf of 
the people whom I represent to the advisabilIty of remiHing at least some of the 
tax leVied on landowners on account of famine insurance. But it is unfortunate 
that our hopes have not been realized this year, for the reason that famme and 
plague still hold their sway in various parts of the country. But It is fervently 
hoped that ",hen the tipte comes that a strong and stable financial position is 
secured and a handsome surplus is reall~ed, when pfague and famme have diS
appeared from'the face of India, the Government Will find themselves in a 
position to reconSider thIs measure and relieve the landowners, of some portion 
at any rate, of this burden . 

.. My Lord, I will not take more of your valuable time by dwelling at length 
on the question of exchange and adoption of gold standard, and so I pass them 
over in SIlence. 

"I may be allowed in conclusion to express the sincere gratitude of my 
countrymen to our Lieutenant-Govemor. Sir Antony MacDonnell, lor his assiduous 
exertions and untiring zeal for the welfare of his subjects. His Honour's earnest
ness in adopting effective measures for preventing plague and its colleague 

L 
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famiftc:t, from intruding and encroachmg upon his territory, is a salient proof how 
sympathetic and compassIonate His lfOnO!!f IS m advancing the welf!,.re and 
better administration of that country. May I express a hope that the Govern
ment, considering his assiduous labour and Wise admmistration of that country, 

• will extend the term of Ilis ofli ce in tbat Province for some years more. If this be 
done It would be a great blessing to the people of my province and also a gain 
to the Government. 

If I may also be allowed to express my ~iDcere regret on tbe departure of the 
Financial Member of Your Lordship's Council, the Hon'ble Mr. Dawkins, who 
has conducted the affairs of hiS Department, during his year of office, with 
skill and success, and with an anXl:Ous regard tor the mtetests of a1I cldsses of 
the cOBlmll.mi~y. 

" Lastly, my Lord, I should hke to say a few words that relate personally to 
yourself. The people of thiS country have observed with appreciation your 
interest in theIr welfare and they cbe~i.sh the bope that Your ExceUency's term 
of office will be identified With large and statesmanlike measures of internal 
development and eKpansion. It is because I know that the ,public: mind ,of my 
countrymen is much concetr:ed at present With these topics, that 1 have tried 
to the hest of roy ability, to re,present their Views, and I .hflpe and trust tha.t 
my efforts may meet With favourable ceJlside~tlOn at the hands Df Your 
Excel1ency's Government." 

The Hon'ble MR. MEHTA said :-., My tord, I hC'pe my I:on'ble friend tile 
Fmancial Mem1rer wlll pard'on 1l1'C fOT 'saying that this IS really too tad of him. 
He ju'St gl1res us a 'foretaste of better things ard then he bids us farev.ell-a lorg 
farewdl HItherto tDe financial statements pl:.ced before this Council have 
been comparative accounts of r'eah2alicns of ircoU'e, and of gruwth or saving in 
expendrture fer two prtvious years, and afproximale estimates 'bru;ed upon them 
for the Budget )-ear. But there was no attempt to go into the heart of things, 
to discuss the sources of income and heads of expenditure with special regard 
10 the needs, oondit.ions, and Clircum~tant:es of the country IUId its varied popula
tion!!, or to COllstruct a budget, to use the words Qf a famous Finanl:e Miwster, 
~oulded by art on principles of science.' 1 he only thing that enlivened the dull 
monotony of figures in the~e statements were deep curses at the vagaries o£ 
exchange, 'when there was a deficit, and sighs of rehef on the elasticity of Indian 
l'6ft1'1ues, when .:there was a surplus 'The deeper causes of fimll'1C1al phenomema, or 
the far·,eachmg indirect effects of financial operations, were left severely to them
selves. /My Lord, i venture to say that dogmatIsm fin the ,tabllity of Indian linaDce 
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can never be safely indulged till the complexlly of the problem 1S thoroughly m
vestigated and gauged. The' several interesting discussions wb1ch irradiate my 
hon'ble frit nd's Financial statement of this year indicate what ml!;ht have been 
fairly expected of him, II we had succeeded 'in impounding him for t~e full ter,m 
of hiS office. As it is, 'hE' has only succeeded in givmg us a taste of the 'sufferings 
of Tantalus. When listening to the terse paragraphs, clothed in apt languagae and 
sounding almost like judiCial summings up, m which he expounded the currency 
problems and the 16d rate of exchange, it was Impossible not to Wish that he had 
gone on to furnish us With his views as to whether the measures for securing a stable 
exchange had cost the country anything and what, whether the defiCits 01lling to 
exchange were not turned mto overflOWing surpluses by the difference' having come 
mdlrectly from the pockets of the people, whether It was not the mdirect impov
erishment caused by the stoppage of the mmts which perhaps mtenslfied the In
ability of the people to stand the strain of the present famme. These are problems 
which are not only interesting in themselves, 'but they demand splution before It is 
possible to come to any -useful or positIVe opmlon about the real character and 
sohdity of the existiug state and conditIOn of Indian revenues. But the question, 
which I should have liked to have seen dealt with above aU others, is the question 
whether the finanCial condition of the country can be. regardect as safe if, as is 
sometimes alleged, land 10 large Provmces IS unable to bear the burden that IS 
Imposed upon it. Is it true that the effects'of famme me hastened and inten_ 
Sified by the declme of staymg power in the ralyat owing to over assess
lDent? Of course nobody denies what is sometimes so passionately urged that 
the immediate cause of famines is failure or scarcity of rainfall But surely It 

is possible to conceive that a failure of crops one year does not necessarily involve 
starvation, If there was some balance in hand of past ,Years to tide over the 
calamity, just as' a mercantile diem does not necessanly become insolvent 
because there have been heavy losses in one year. 'It IS therefore a question 
of the most vital importance to ascertam 'N hether it is true that there is thiS 
want of stayiO g power, and if there is, if It IS in any way due to ,faults in the existing 
systems of a$essing or ~Iecting revenue, if it IS due ,to excess of assessment 
or rigidity of collection. On more than one occasion I have ventured to draw 
the at,tention of the Council t) thiS important topic. That the raiyat is deeply 
in debt, scarcely anyone denies With regard to the'Bombay PreSidency, Sir 
Theodore Hope admitted in thi.s Council that I to our revenue system must I 
candour be ascribed some share in th.e mdebtedness of the ralyat.' The DekkJ. 
Agncultunsts' Relirf Act Commission emphasized thiS opinion by reporting 
there could be no question that the t1gIdlty of the revenue assessment SJst· 
one of the main cau~es which leads the ralyats of the 'D~khan Into fresh ~,.. 
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answenng my cQntention on this point on the first occasion, Sir James Westland 
repbed that the only opinion J could cite was the opimon of a very di~bn_ 
gmshed official who rellred 18 years ago. When, on the next occasion, I pointed 
out that the shU weightier and more lI'atured opinion of the Commission was not 
18 years' old, SII' James saJd 'that as the revenue-officers had admittedly powers 
of remissIOn and suspension, It must be assumed thdt if they did not exercise them, 
there was no need to do so.' the ansv.er; to this is simple. These powers 
eXisted In SIT J heodore HOFe's time, and when the Commission made its enquiries. 
And in spite of that, both these authorities, mostly official, amved at the con
clusion that ngithty of the re\enu e system was undoubtedly one of the causes 
of the raiyats' indebtedness. With regard to the question of over·assessment> 
it must be remembered that It is not simply a question of absolute excess of 
assessment, but also whether the assessment leaves a sufficient margm for 
saving. As was pointed out by Mr Cotton,' If a bare margin for subsist_ 
ence alone remains, the result IS that indebtedness extends year by year, and 
fanllnes recur wah ever mcreasmg sevtrity.' In one- of Sir Louis Malet's 
mmutes on Indian land revenue, he lays stress upon 'the marked 'absence of 
any adequate accumulation of capital upon the 'Soil, and (as a consequence) 
of any sufficient' appropriatIon of such capital to purposes of agricultural im
provement, deficiency of stocks, of manures, often of seeds and implements,' as 
tendmg directly to a progressf\'e pauperizallon of the raiyat."That these oplDions 
cannot be altogether scorufully rejected is painfully brought home to every student 
of the question by a perusal ot the Selections Issued from time to time by 
Government of papers relating to the periodIc surveys and settlements of talukas. 
It is evident that re-settlement is carri~d out in a most empirical fashIon, with
out being regulated by well-ascertained and definite pnnclples. A wnter v.-ell 
acquainted with the matter has descnbed the procedure of revision operations 
as follows. The Settlement-officer surveys the lands and generally discovers 
some under-measurements. A fanow piece of land here, or a rocky stretch 
there, or a marsh at another pla,ce, reclaJmed at some cost and Iabour,-a11 
such attract his attention, and the mep.surements are thus increased. Then he 
proceeds to register his reasons for enhancements. There is a railway newly 
budt in the neighbourhood, there is an tncrease in the number of tiled houses 
and of cattle, there is a new hazar begun to be regularly held, tbe"'i! IS a school 

"ld children, and so on and so on, till everything is included" hich by book 01" 

'ok can show that prosperity bas increased. It is said tl'at eH.n ser.dil'g 
I't<?;ates to the Indian Natiol'al COl'gress has he(n used as an argument for a 
l."~n of the settlement Then comes the mention of any carals or tanks 
~he~Govemment and of the fact, if it exists, of water being found at a certain 
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level by some raiyats who had ,been foels eJIough to ,dig wells. There js ha:rd1y 
an attempt ,tp enquire whErther ,the ,facmer~ them~elv~s have s~ared IU their outwar~ 
pro~perity. ;Then there is a,apeculative alld ,perfunctory enquiry as .to the gene~al 
!yield .and the end of it is a reco;nmendatioll for generally.raismg the ass.e~sment 
rate from So to 200 per cent. at Qne sweqp It will ,be thus ~een that h()wever 
conscientiously,pursued, these operations are m t1]elr very na tu~e eII\~irical, unc~r;. 
tain, and indefirute In 'making these rell\arks 1 do not mean to advpcate a per;
manent settlement hke that in Bengal. Bu~t IS well wortr cqnsldering whether th.~ 
scheme (ecommendeii by the Government of India m the time of Lord Ripon, 
under which assessments would be revised only in the case of a general nse of 
pnces or oftlmprovements made,by the State at its own cost, does not deal With 
the questibn m a more reasonable and sCientific manner. Under such a sche~El. 
the • uneat:ned increment' would be saved to the State, but it would be 
automatically measured by the rise m prices which would include all th~ 
sources of Its growth.) My Lord, 1 am not putting forward these views as 
,incapable of being c(i)ntro~erted j on the sontrary.I think that ,they a~e 
sometimes pressed with intemperate exaggeration, ard 1 also know t~at 

opposite views are stou.tIy and forcibly mamtaired. But, my Lord, the Issues 
involved m a settlement of this vexed question are momentous, they involve the 
pressing problem of the perpetual indebtedness of the vast agricultur~ 
population of the country j they anxiously concern the grave fact admit
ted by the last Famine CommIssion th~t the condition of the, immense m~. 
jority of the agncultural labourers, who, it must, be remembered, are~ not 
merely labourers, but ,who alt!i!rIlately la~our ~or ot~ers as well as work 
fields on temporary leases, has seriously deteriorated j they may ,have a close 
connection with the, increasing seventy of.recurring fammes if assessments d~ 
not leave a sufficient margin for r3inless days It may be that the VIews of, the 
pessimists D?ay be erroneous j but I believe, , my. Lord, they are honestly ilod 
sincerely held, and there is a sufficiently large consensus of opinion, in their 
support to prevent them from beiug scouted as plterIy visionary or pnfounded. 
Under these circumstances, I respectlu\1y venture ,to submit. ~or the senol;l.~ 
.consideration of you~ Lordship, if It would not .be an act qf provident an~ 
.sagacious statesmanship to take measures for a fl;llI fd exhaustive IDvesti~a
tion of these questions, by means of a Commission em wered to deal with the~ 
in all their varied aspects. ~ make this suggesticf y LC!rd, In ,a spirit of 
earnest, and sim;ere loyalty t, not less earnest an~ ere perhaps !han that fit 
Jhose who talk mor.e of it. 

II And now, my Lord, I have only to offer a few '~arks on the details of 
ihis year's Budget. I felt very grateful to my hon'ble friend when he announced 

M 
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that all famine expenditure for the closing and coming years was undertaken 
by the Government of India, though indeed I do not know how otherwise the 
insolvent exchequer of the Bombay Presidency at least could have met the 
demand But afler this announcement, it was somewhat startling to be told 
that the Budget year was estimated to close with a surplus of 24lakhs, small 
no doubt, but stili a,A!lirplus. It was difficult not to feel that with the hea\y 
'calls, direct and indll"ect, entailed by the severe and widespread iamme that has 
cast liS dark shadow on the land, such a result was too good to be real. 
There are circumstances co.mected with the Budget estimates which 
are calculated to raise senous misgivings. Land revenue IS estimated 
to fetch one crore . dnd 30 lakhs more than in the revised esumates 
for last year, and within 30 lakhs for the accounts for 1898'99 and Within 
50 lakhs of the estimate of the Budget estimate for what waS expected 
to turn out a most prosperous year, fJiu., 1899"1900. Considenng the 
seventy of the famine and the enormous loss of cattle that has taken place. 
is not this too sangume an estimate, and may it not be the indirect means of 
pressing hardly in the matter of remissions and suspensions? It may be said. 
how can arrears be recovered if the raiyats are not able to pay them? 1 he 
answer is that this inabihty need not al\\a) s be absolute but is often only relative, 
and without always involving immediate insolvency, may mean increased indebted. 
ness, gradual impovenshment, and reduced staying power for the future. Then, 
again, I do not find anything either in the statement or accounts regarding 
plague expenditure for the closing }ear or the Budget year. Besides the 
impenal contribution on account of plague expenditure for 18g8-99, I believe 
that provision to the extent of about 121lakhs was made, so far as the Bombay 
Presidency was concerned. for similar expenditure in .899"1900. There is 
nothing to show what has become (If that amount, whether it has been absorbed 
in the expenditure, or whether any portion of it is intended to be distributed 
to the different municipalities in the Presidency as was done last year. There is 
another circun:stance which makes the estimated surplus oE 24 lakhs still more 
unreal. In paragraph 75 of Mr. FinlllY's memorandum, referring to reduction of 
expenditure on Civil W o~ks for 1899-1 goo, he says that • the Civil Works savings 
n the other Provinces (other than Assam and Burma), varying from Rs. 14.57.000 
n Bombay to R s. 5,62,ofo jq the Punjab, may all be taken as being the result of 
the efforts of the Local q !"mments to reduce ordmary expenditure, to proVlde 
funds for the famine and ~ l small extent for other provmcial needs! In para .. 
graph 114, speakmg of t" . ~11 Works estimates for 1900"1901, he says 'Iar/:& 
reducuol\~ have. been mJ, 10 help the Local Governments to secure equihbrium 
In,_the Provincia revenuel'J' enumerating among ~thers, R~"'3, 790000 in Boml>ay. 
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Rs. 10,57,000 in the Punjab. and RS.5,31,oao'in the Central Provinces. JI) 
speaking on last year's Budget in this Council, I deplored the grave consequences 
of reducing Bt>mbay Civil Works expenditure from the moderate average of 36 
lakhs to less than 27 lakhs in 1897-98, and to 29 lakhs in the Budget for 1898-99. 
,And now, for 1899-1900 and 19°0-1901, it is cut down at one stroke into abso
lutely one half of the amount. My Lord, I cannot help saying that the prospec~ 
before this sorely stricken Presidency is one not to be contemplated without 
dismay, and I cannot help thinking that the 24 lakhs would be better employed 
in going to the help of the Bombay exchequer than in figuring as a surplus. 

" Gloomy as tbe ~ituation thus is, 1 confess, my Lord; I feel some difficulty 
in reconciling myself to the suggestIOn that there might be a grant to India 
from the BrItish treasury. The exchange of private charity between the .subject.; 
of Her Majesty In England and ~ndia can be ope II) to no objection, on the 
contrary, It draws hearts closer together. India has gratefully appreciated the 
generosity of the Bntlsh people In coming to ,the help of the affhcted by -thek 
liberal subSCrIptions durmg the famme of J 896-97 and dunng the present 
famine. ,But a pubhc dole stands on a different footmg and cannot fail to 
carry With It a sense of humlhation. In that way, India would fain 
appeal to England's sense of justice rather than of generosity. I never cease 
regretting that the Government of India had lost to the country a contribution 
'from the British exchequer 'on account of the last Frontier war. It was 
a work of Joint Imperial concern, and a diVision of the cost would only 
have been just. There is still another way In which England can justly 
come to the help of India. While the Welby CommisSion is pending, I 
do not wish to speak of the vexed question of the appropriation of Military 
charges between England and India, But while the present system still flourishes. 
it IS only just that the .same prinCiples which govern the War Office In levying 
charges for British soldiers from the Indian treasury from the moment of their re
cruitment should also govern the repllyment of troops taken from India to serve 
abroad. It has been a matter of joy and pride to this country, as the 
remarkable outburst of feeling throughout the country has sho\\o, to have been 
able to go to the help of England with such splendid soldiers as Your Lordship was 
able to despatch with such promptitude, and at the same time also to remember 
that the great general who is now leading tltem on from victory to victory belong. 
solely and entirely to this country. I know that both the ordinary and extraordinary 
cost of these troops is to be repaid out of the British exchequer. What I wish 
to point out. however, is that on the principles hitherto enforced against India, the 
cost which ought to be repaid is their entire 'cost from the recrwting depot tit! 
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now, ell'cept the cos~ of the period when they might have heen engaged in 
abtu~1 ~g'htirlg in rilaia. \ 

, 
cr There is one other way ~o 'in "hich England can justIy c6m~'tO'the !help of 

India, lind £hat is, by guaranteeing-het loans. My Lord, 'the fates df Englana and 
India <ate inextricably woven together, :and nothing dm be lost by reoogmzmg so 
-patent a fact by the formal 'seal 1)£ a 'grlaradtee. On the contraJJy, it would bring 
the two l::olllitries ''together In a bond still closer knit even thall'now." 

The -Hon'ble j,ht. IBBEl-SON said :_U With respect to ,the Hon'bl~ 
Mr. Smeaton's remarks regarding the need for additional Forest officers in 
'B'urma, I wollid remil\.d him that it is only four years ago tMt the superior staff 
;n that 'Province was'increast d by'neariy So per ceRt., and that 'at the present 
moment, slllpposing vacancies to be filled up. the nomination to which hes ,with 
His Honourlhe Lieutenant-Governor, the slaff is actually abQve strength. We 
'have now asked the Secretary of State to Increase the annual recruitment, and 
hope soortly to be' in' a position to meet the Liettenant-Governot's 'WIshes. In 
view of the gfeat impbttance of the Bul'ma forests, e'lrery possible effort 1 ba'S 
'bellA' Iilade to Ilssist the L()cal "Government, and it has, I believe, had eveR 
'IIlore' than its strict share. But the fact is that every province is' 'more or less 
shorthanded 'at' the 'present moment. -on the subject of petroleum, I need 
say'no more than that the alterations to vJhich the Hcn'ble Mr. 5meaton has 
referred are at :pres~nt under our consideration in consultation with the Lo\:al 
Government., 

"My hon'bl~ lriend the Financial Member will doubtless be gratified by the 
~horus of appro\ aI with which the announcement has been- received that, even 
under Snandal condlti6ns such as characterise the present year, it has been 
decided to increase 'the allotment for new irrigation works by IIs1akhs. The 
'anliounc~ment is no doubt welcomed, not onl1 as a provision 'of immediate funds, 
.6ut' also as an indication of future policy; and r may perhaps be a1lo~ed to say 
how heartily I share hi the satisfaction' which has been so generally expressed. 
As regards irrigation in' the Cerltral Provinces I may 'ten the 1l0n'ble' Mr. Bose 
'that we have recently placed the services of an expert at the 'disposal oT the 
Chief Commissioner in order to examine the question with reference to ChattIs-
garh. I hear informally that he is' not unhopeluT of 'success; and if it' s'bould be 
'found possible to work out a scheme that will stand professional scrutiny, I think 
I can promise that it will 'be sympathetically considered by the Government of 
India. It is the case, however, as' the'Hon'ble Mr. Cliariu hasremmded us, that: 
DO' scheme' of' tank irrigation on any ordinary scale can ever afford' complete pro-, , 
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tection, since tanks, unlike our great snow-fed rivers, are themselves dependent 
, upon the annual rams for theIr supply. They are therefore apt to fall us when 

most needed, and it IS by their utihty, during a fairly normal senes of years 
thar they must in the'main be judged. 

" The Hon'ble Mr. Mehta has qUIte rightIy laid great stress upon the very 
Important question of elastIcIty In the assessment and col1ectlOn of revenue. I 
beheve there IS' hardly any questIon which has a more intimate bearing upon the 
prosperity of agriculture in IndIa', and I can assure him that It has not been 
overlooked by the Govel nm~nt of IndIa. rt is one of the branches of that great 
subject of Agricultural Indebtedness whIch has been engaging their most 
earnest attention for some' years past. Durmg those years milch has been 
done towards improvmg the law regarding Courts of Wards and the entail 
of landed estatE's, and a substantial begmning has been made in the matter 
of restricting ahenation of land. I may remark in passing how gratifying 
1t is to me to find that the Hon'ble Mr. Bose, speaking in the name of the 
people of the province which he represents, approves of the restrictions which 
have there been recently Imposed upon the power of ahenation. 

" The question of elasticity is next for conSIderation. The material has been 
collected, and IS ready i but in matters of such magnitude and importance, we 
do weIl to hasten slowly. That the practical question has not been neglected 
on the present occasion is, I thmk, sufficiently apparent from the fact that the 
Revised estimates for the annual year are less than the Budget esttmates, which 
were based on normal prospects, by 83 lakhs in Bombay, 35i lakhs in the 
Central Provmces and 38 lakhs in the Punjab i while even the Budget estimates 
for next year, which again are based upon the anticIpation of favourable 
seasons, show reductions of 16, 35 and )0 lakhs, respecti"ely. 

"As for 'what has been said by the Hon'ble Mr. Ananda Charlu and the 
Hon'ble Mr. Mehta regarding the basis of assessment, I can assure them that 
the policy. of the Government of India has for the past eighteen years steadily 
tended m tne general direction whIch they indicate at; desirable. But the 
Government of India have always declined, and most c{)ntiooe to decline, to tie 
its own hf.nds, or those of Local Governments, by.any hard and fast rules such 
as are suggested by the hon'ble gentlemen, or by the Hon'ble the Maharaja of 
Darbhanga, and .so prevent them from remedying those inequalities whIch milst 
almost inevitably arise during the currency' of a long.tenn sett~ement, and 
which it is one of the main objects of .a revisIon of settlement to remove, or 

N 
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bflmper them if! delliing with, the infinite variety of conditlon$ which affect the
a,ssflssmen~ of land revenue • 

.. I hail with pleasure the remarks of the Hon'ble the Maharaja of Dar
bhanga regarding the development of the Agricultural Department, and his ap· 
preciation of what bas already been done with limited means. The policy 
wbich he advocates is the declared policy of the Government of India, declared 
in a set of resolutions which were published, I think, in 1897. and two obstacle$ 
alone have prevented its more Vigorous prosecution-first the financial difficulties 
which have for some years aHected both Imperial and Provincial finances, and 
secondly, our inability to discover a wholly suitable and competent person for 
the post of Inspector.General of Agriculture, the creation of whlclt has receIved 
the sanction of the Secretary of State. To fill this important post worthily, its 
incumbent will require very special quabfications, and we prefer to wait a little 
till the right Ulan turns lip. rather than accept anybody who does not posseS$ 
them- ill full. 

If FinalTy. I tnrn to the remarks of my hon'ble friend Mr. Bose upon settle
ments in the Central Provinces. And first he must allow me to acknowledge
the courtesy which led him to furnish me with a copy of them beforehand, 
and which has 'not only greatly facilitated my task ill replying to them, but lias 
also ensured to them moce adequate consideration than it' weuld otherwise 

,)Iave beeR possible to give them. He will not ~xpect me to diSCUSS them in 
detail on the present occasion, and I Blust not be understood to accept all' 
his figures. or to agree wilb all his arguments Elr conclusions. The Central 
Provinces system of settlement has found an unexpected but able champion in 
the IWn'ble Mr. Rees. But I agree with the Hon'ble- Mr. Bose that it wO.Jld 
lle difficult to exaggerate the nature and intensity of the calamities which have
DeFallen the provirace which he represents, and especially certain ponions of it, 
during the ,ast few yeals. I agree also that it was unfonWlate in the extreme 
lhat the cycle of lean years should have begun, just when the revised settle
ments were c€lmi&g into focce. Smile then, some of those assessments have 
'''een sllbj~ted te. a test under whtch any settlement~ however reasohableand 
~ode~ate. must inevitably have broIten down. 

. .~ Bu\ 1 .00 aot thmk that my hQn'ble mead ful1y realises all that ha. 
ueaely "en do.e in the eirection which he Imiicates. Before 1 made over 
~harge 'If tIae province. lhe revision ef settlement Iiad been completed m'ooe
iistri!:t, and hepa ill a second and a ponion of a third. Aed the question
.... he. still wiW:r r:ensiQll wal- oec:essal}' was UDder my cOIIsideration duEiec 
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the autumn months of last year, and ,was only suspended when it became clear 
that famine was inevitable, because I felt that it would in any case have to be 
reconsidered as soon as the famine was over. 

" As regards settlement operauolls which are now in progress, or have 
just been completed, It must be remembered that a revision of settlement 
means very much more than a mere enhancement or reduction of the total 
allsessment. It means also the accurate ascertainment of facts as they are, 
and the redistribution upon the basIs of those facts, of the burden of 
rent and revenue. During the term of a thuty, or even of Ii twenty years' 
se~t1emimt, the distribution of that burden becomes extraordlnartly unequal, 
especially where protected tenants are numerous; and If, for instance, settlement 
operations result in the assessment of a normal revenue amounting to 125 per 
cent. of that previously paid, it would 'be far better for a district, bowever de
pressed, that the revised assessments should be announced, but reduced by one
fifth so as not to increase the total payments, rather than that the existing 
unequal payments should continue to be ex~cted. And this is especiallr the 
case, now that the recent revision of the Central Prov~nces Tenancy Act has for 
the first time empowered settlement·officers to reduce excessive rent. The 
seven.ty of assessments in the Central Provinces. wherever they are severe, is 
mainly due to the short.slghted action of speculative and absentee landlords, 
and of those who have followed their example, in screwing up rents to a pitch 
which It is possible to pay, onty under the most favourable conditions. Hitherto, 
the settlement-officer has been obliged to accept those rents. and to assess upon. 
them. He is now, for the first time, IQ a positIon to torrect them. 

" As regards the reduction of agricultural debt, [will only say that I agree 
with the Hon'ble Mr. Bose In thinking that the conspicuous success of the experi
ment to which be alludes was mamly due to tbe fact that it was worked through 
the people, and that local public opmioa WdS enlisted in its favour. I should be
glad if it were found possible to repeat that experiment on a wider scale. But, 
I am inclined to believe that any attempt to make 5ubmisSII;)n to conciliation 
compulsory, would at once ahenate public sympatby, and destroy aU hopes of 
success. An attempt to provide ;ulmple insolvency law of wbich tbe agricultur
ist would readily avail himself, was made III the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Rehel 
Act. But its prOVISions ill this respect bave virtually remained a dead-letter. 

tL Tbe problem of pro-viding agriculture .a India witb capital en .easonable 
tl;tml is one of" the most difficult that can be conceiyed. Some lIlonths ago> 
Mr. Fuller worked out ~ scheme which seemed t~ me ,tQ sugges~ a possible step 
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towards the partial solution of the difficult)·. It is still under the Chief Commis
sioner's consideration, and will doubtless reach the Government of IndIa in due 
time If it should prove practicable- and acceptable to the money-Iendmg 
classes, it will, I believe, be a substantial advance towards the end in vIew. 

rr When I went to the Central Provinces in the middle of 1898, J felt that the 
• task of nursing the province through its penod of convalescence after the 
famme of 1897 constituted a revenue problem of no ordinary difficulty. It is 
needless to say how greatly the calamity of a second famine, following almost 
Immediately upon the first, mu~t .have Illcreased the dIfficulty of the task. My 
hon'ble friend will, however, agree With me that the matter could not be" in 
more sympathetiC or more competent hands j and his remarks, which I will take 
care to bring to the Chief Commissioner's notice, Will no doubt assist in dealing 
WIth it. The people of the province may feel assured that, in all well-considered 
measures for their assistance m recovering from the calamity which has befallen 
theil!, the head of the admimstratlOn will receive the most cordial support 
from the Suprem,e Government, They must remember, ho\\evElr, that there 
are two Sides to thiS, as to most questions. And what I am going to say 
applies to a good deal that we have heard here to-day. On the one hand, a wise 
moderatIon-ill the face of such a calamity as the present, I Will say a 
generous leniency-is advisable, not only in the interests of the people, but also 
as conducing to the stabihty of the revenue. On the other hand, every rupee of 
rent that should be, but is not, Imposed upon the cultivator, is so much shorn 
from the income of the landowner j and every rupee of revenue that should be, 
but is not, assessed upon the landowner, has to be made good by the general 
tax-payer. It is easy to win a cheap popularity by Illdiscnminate hberalityat the 
expense of others; but it is not right • 

.. I would ask the Council to bear with me yet one moment while I 
cordially acknowledge the manner in whIch the Hon'ble Mr. Bose has referred 
to the efforts that are bemg made to save lluman life. I believe, with him, that 
the people themselves fully appreciakl the splendid devotion With .hich Gov
ernment offiCials and private workers, European and Natiye alike, are striving 
for their relief. 1 have heard the fact douhted. My Lord, 1 have spent. great 
part of my service in qUiet country districts, and have alw.ays made a special 
pomt of mixing with the vIIIB;ge poputation. And my firm eonviction is, that 
though the lndmn peasant is inarticulate. he i& Dot ungrateful, and that in tile 
depths of his dum b heart be realillel and appreciates aU that w being done for bim 
by those who are striving te save his life, 110t seldolll at tlte risk of '~etr 01\'0." 
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Tlie Hon'ble SIR A. TREVOR said :-" My Lord, my task on the present 
occaSion is for the most part the easy and pleasanC'one of gratefully aclmowledg
Ing the ,testimony which has been borne by those of the hon'ble membel'S 
who have referred to the subject, to the success which has attended our efforts 
to prevent the Interests of railways and lITigation from suffermg more than 
was absolutely unavOIdable from the financial difficulties of the year. But there 
are a few pomts to which I may bnefly refer 

" My fnend, the Hon'ble Mr. Allan Arthur, has referred to short comlllgs 
10 the deferred Telegram service and has pointed to the necessity for spendmg 
the surplus revenue of the Department on the improvement of the service 
I am afraid It must be acknowledged that It has not always been found possible 
to work up to the standard the Department has set for itself, and that defe~ed 
telegrams are occasionally seriously delayed. But having regard to the condi
tIOns under which they are sent, that IS not surprIsing when the ordmary and urgent 
traffic IS as heavy as It sometimes IS. If deferred telegrams cannot be 
got through In the mght or before the urgent and ordInary messages of n .. xt day 
begm to come Ill, they hav~ to stand aSide till next mght. Thus messages 
put 10 at 10 A M •• on Monday might not get over tne wires untt! Tuesday 

IlIght, beIng delivered on Wednesday mormng. The surplus to which 
Mr. Arthur refers as shown m this year's revised estimates is the result 
of the same sudden expansIOn of traffic to which the deldYs of which 
h: comp1.uns are attributable It Will aU be spent, and somethmg more, next 
year, on the 'object he has at heart, th~ Improvement of the service by construc
tion of additIonal hnes, provIsion of new apparatqs, Increased establishmtmt, etc. 
I should explam that the cost of new hnes though it is treated as Capital expen
diture, IS met out of Revenue 

" I wt11 leave It to HIs Excellency the Viceroy to deal wIth the questton of 
our general IrrIgation policy, which has been referred to by my friends 
Messrs. Ananda Charlu and Faiyaz Ali. But III reference to Me Ananda Charlu's 
remarks as to the Importance of systematiZIng the maIntenance and improvement 
of tank irrIgation in Madras I may observe that there IS already a tank. restoration 
survey in Madras, which has been going on for some years The tanks along 
each nver or malO draInage here are systematically reported, the various 
data for each being put on permanent record in a book for each system. Im
provements are 'suggested and taken up In regular order as money is available. 
In fact, the system he desires is already in force. It may be suscepuble of 
improvement. But that is a question rather for th~ local authorIues. 

o 
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.. My fnend the Hon'ble Maharaja of Darbhanga has referred to th~ po~t· 
ponement of the Sakri-Jainag~d line. Some difficulty was experienced in finding 
the money for the hne within our programme limits. But as I explained in the 
memorandum appended to the Financial Statement, the Bengal and North
Western' Railway Board have come to the rescue, and have undertaken to find 
the money at a reasonable rate of interest, allowing it to rank as Government 
capital for division of profits on the combmed company's and Government system 
which they work. ThiS has been agreed to by the Government of India, and 
1 hope that the line will shortly be put 10 hand 

"He has also; referred to' the question of radway rates; especially for 
coal, as! demanding attention. I may explain that Government fixes on 
aU lines except a few of the old Guaranteed Companies Railways and such as are 
independentt of Government aid, certain maxima and mimma, within which 
Railway adnumsttatlons, are at liberty to vary their rates as may seem to them 
{}esirahle in the interestscof their lmes. They are qUIte alive to the advantages 
of sumulating traffic, and the less they are interfered with the Hetter, as' a rule, 
the' public will be served As regards C"oal I may observe that neither the 
Companies who sell coal nol' the public who buy it have sa far complained of 
the rates. Their complaint has been more directed to the difficulty of movmg 
the coal from the mines to the centres of trade' and mdustry. The rates at 
which Railways can afford to caIry depend also to some extent on the direction 
of other traffic One-tenth of a pie pt:r maund per mile IS the prevailing die 
But that IS sometlmes reduced, with the sanction of Government if necessary. 
when, if not carrying coal, the wagons would- be returned empty. I do /Jot 
think that Government ace at:present called on to Interfere," 

The Hon'ble MAJOR-GENERAL SIR E. COLLEN said ,-" In the memo
randum whicbr J laid upon the table last week I gave a full detail of the 
estimates with which! I am specially concerned, the Indian military eStimates, the 
Home,{lndia) military estimates, the Military Works estimates, and the marine 
estimates. I do not think I need trouble the CounCil wIth,any- repetitioft of 
figures. but should like, If I may, to, furnish. the Couacil wlrb. an 6planation 
regarding the increase in. the budget of the coming year as compared with the 
budget estimate .ohhe current yt:ar~ 

.. The' difficulty of' arriving at the practical mcrease of military expendIture 
is because there are- many factors in the estimates-of both -years which must 
be eliminated, in- order to anive at what mar be called tile permanent 
figure. We 1DUst 'take out "the 'abnormal cost oEiood supplies, redueUon by tbe 
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abst:nce of troops, and reduction of the provision for mlht*,y operations and 
special services. It appears to me that the fairest way of statmg the case IS to 
say that provision has been made for improvements m the armament and organi· 
satlon of the army to the extent of about go lakhs or £600,000, and that other 
mcreases, such as the messing allowance for the Bntlsh Army, brmg up the 
permanent mcreased expenditure to about one crore of rupees, or £666,666 
Increases to army f'xpendlture, comparing one estimate with another, '~ay be 
classed under three heads, namely, what may be called temporary increases, 
which may not recur agam j automatic increases, such as occur m connection 
with the volunteers j and special increases ducno improvements in the army, in 
its organisation and armament, some of which mus~ increase yeaa by yeat up to 
a certam limit. 

II The great increase to mihtary expendhure was the effect, when fuJly felt, 
of the measures which were carried out in 1885-86.87 for augmenting the 
strength of the British and Native army, for the establishment of reserves, 
and for the creation of coast and frotitier defences, the maintenance of wbich IS 

now a yearly charge. Now this Increase of expenditure was the result of 
the dehberate conclusion of the Government of the day In consequence of 
the modification of our military positJon m India. But besides this direct 
cause of increase, many matters have since caused additional military expenditure. 
the preparation of the field army for mobilisation, increase in transport, 
rise in prices and wages, the effect of expeditions and campaigns on the' non
effective charges, the increased cost of, and additions to, equipment and war 
material generally, development of the volunteer movement, and additional 
sanitary measures j while three items alone, the increased pay to the native 
ar'my, exchange compensation allowance, and the grant of messing alIowance to 
the Bntish army, account for over one crore of rupees, £666,666. 

" I have more than once explained in this Council what the great items of 
military expenditure are, and If my hon'ble colleagues will turn to paragrapH 
29 of my memorandum, they will see, taking the JndlaD military estimates, 
how the expenditure stands under the different grants; and if they analyse 
these figures they win find that; in the effective services, out of say IS crbres of 
rupees, or {, 1 0,000,000, more than 14 crates'of rupeeS, or a sum of consi. 
~erably over nine millions sterling, is spent on paying, feeding and supplying' 
clothi:ng, doctoring, and arming the army, while the chfference is caused' by 
the expenses of the staff imd administration, attenchng to, the educa:tion and 
spiritual 'wants of the arm:y; and to the cost of the volWlteer services. 
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, 
" As to the non-effective charges. there is practically no means of reduc

ing these" and If we turn to paragraph 38 you will find that the H orne (India) 
JIuhtary estimates are made up, besides payments to the War Office, of pay m 
some form or other, transport of troops to and from India, stores required by 
the Army In India, ana varIOus non-effectIVe charges, such as pensIOns. 

" I think that we are sometimes reproached that we have no great reforms 
to bnng forward. Some of our Critics would have us abohsh the post of Com
.IIlander-m-Chlef, others tell us to abohsh the Mlhtary Member of Couned, 
while yet agam these wholesale abolitionIsts advI;e us to' abohsh the fOUf 
Lieutenant-Generals Commandmg the Forces, or to abohsh some particular 
part of the arm" usually, I may say a part of the army to which the critics 
do not belong, then we are told that we ought to reduce the British Army 
in Indlllj whJle some say salvation is to be found m re-dlstrlbutlng the army 
and havmg nothmg but large cantonments,~a most excellent pohcy, which 
I should like to see camed out,-but which would mvolve an enormous expend
Iture on barracks and cantonments. Great reforms have been. mtroduced 
mto the Indian Army dunng the last twenty years. The cumbrous presidential 
system has been got rid of and a large number of measures of Improvement 
have been carned out. Even m the financial year that is now passmg we 
have done a good deal, and are preparing to do more Within the last few 
da\ s, we have received sanction for the introductIOn of the organisatIOn of 
double companies In native infantry m place of wings-a most important 
improvement which many of us have pressed for, for a long time. Another 
very-conSiderable reform 15 the re-distnbution of commands on the North
West Frontier which wIll be Immediately earned out. The great r!form to be 
accomphshed IS further and more complete decentralisatIOn than has yet been 
effected. 

II 1 said In my memorandum that I could not state the results of our labours 
to diminish clerical work and simplify our method of busmess in the army 
and its ,admirustratJOn. But J rather forgot that we have already reduced the 
length of those useful doc~ments, the mlhtary financial reviews, and since 1 wrote 
I ,have received a proof of the report on Ordnance Factories, and I find a reduc
tion In bulk has been made of 67 per sent. I mention thiS, because It IS the first 
frUIts of part of a very great reform In which His Excellency the Viceroy IS not 
only interested, but for which he has supplied the motive power of hiS energy. 
I have .explamed, in my memorandum how the particular mIlitary measures 
"e have brought -forward came to be proposed I but I did not explain that 
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these measures are only part bf a, permanent policy whIch we have for many 
years gradually, if slowly, developed~that poli?y beIng the preparation of a 
part of the Army of India for mobilization 10 any direction, either by land or 
sea; while the second part of the pohcy is the defence of the ports and fron
tiers by adequate works, and by carrying out ,measureS' to preserve the 
Internal security of the couhtry. Sometimes circumstances have obliged us to 
halt in this development. At other bmes, we have been able to carry it 
forward more rapidly, but the measureS of special expenditure, the re-armament 
of the Native army and of the mauntaiI! batteries, the development of our 
manufacturing power, the additIOrt of officers to the Native army, the re-organi
sation of horse, field, and mountain batteries, with a view to facilitate mobili" 
sation, the conversion of existing heavy batteries mto more powerful units, 
improvement of the transpart-I am afraid I have dwelt upon the necessity, 
for this several times in this Council-and the pro}'lslOrt of mihtaty light railways 

_ etc., form an Important part of this continuous p~licy, and we feel that, When 
these improvements have been earned out, we shall have made a great' step 

forward. 

II I should like to say one word as to what our mobilisatIOn system is-it is 
the pre'Paration of a force for movement, equipped in every possible detail. 
It means an immense amount of labour and an endeavour to foresee every kind' 
of requirement. It IS ten tImes more difficult than the mobihsanon which 
contmental nations are able to effect, because, not only have OUF troops 'to' 
traverse long distances, but we are not able to disttlbute our troops rigidly' and 
permanently in time of peace. One result of havmg a definite aim al)d standard 
is that we do possess large reserves, and manufacturing power for equipments 
and warlike storeS. The possession of these equipments and reserves not only 
enabled us to send off at once the force for South Africa, but it has enabled us 
to meet large demands from the War Office. 

If 'A great deal has been said recently to the effect that the Government take 
no interest in the Volunteer Force in India, and that this force is, in fact, in the 
cold shade of offiCialism. i am concerned that there should be any feeling of 
this kind, for I can assure the Council it rests on no foundation.' I know Your 
Excellency takes great interest in the volunteer force of Indla-a force which 
has contributed a small but effective contingent to the army in South Africa, and 
for myself I am one of a very small body of veteran volunteers, as I was a 
volunteer 40 years ago, beginning my military education in that post, and I have 
done everything in my power to foster the- movement. 

p 
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.. In the first place, I will deal with the question to which my hon'ble
friend, Mr. Allan Arthur, alluded-the re-armament of the volunteers. The 
Government are most anlCious that the volunteers should be re-armed, but 
we cannot do everything' at once. It is, as will be readily understood, a 
matter of great .importance that the Native troops of the field army should 
be re-armed with the magazine rifle, and this we shall now commence to 
do frem our reserves, supplemented by the arms which are commg from home. 
The desire IS to re-arm the volunteers, immediately after that portion of the 
Native army which is detailed for the field army has been armed wllh 
the magazine rifle, and I thmk that if the volunteers consider the question 
dispassionately, they would understand why thiS plan has to be followed. 
They wIll certamly be re-armed before the remainder of the garrison of India, 
which is not In the field army, receives the magazme rifle. 

"1 find that, in the last ten years many concessions have been made' 
which have involved expenditure. An annual grant is given to assist volunteer 
corps in the construction of rifle ranges; reservists are allowed to count towards 
the authOrised band allowance; mounted v olunteers are allowed to purchase 
cast horses at a small price; an educational all owance IS granted to schools for 
efficient cadets) money grants are made to volunteers In lieu of·ratlons during 
camps of elCerClse; ammumtion for match shooting is Issued at cost price; the 
horses of mounted corps are rationed at the State elCpense durmg camps of 
elCerClse, instead of thiS being. charged to the capitation grant. The grant for 
camps of exercise has been raised; an annual grant is made of R20,OOO to help 
the volunteers ,in their field days; an annual grant of R30,ooO is made for 
volunteer buildings, such as armouries, head-quarters, etc. i loans at a favourable 
rate of interest have been issued to volunteer corps; volunteers have been placed 
under more favourable conditions regardmg the grant of wound pensions and 
WIdows' pensions. The capitation rate of R ro is passed to recruits who fail m 
their first year but qualify as reservists i outfit allowances are granted to volunteer 
officers on first appointment for the purchase of their swords and revolvers; an 
increased capitation of RIO is granted to mounted volunteers and the same 
to artillery volunteers, while infantry volunteers who are trained in gun dnll 
receive an extra amount of RIO. Volunteer officers are granted a decoration 
and volunteers long service medals; and the children of volunteers are anmitted 
to the Lawrence Asylums. c I vent~re to think that we can hardly be said to 
have entirely faded in our duty to the volunteers. 

"1 have had on previoul occasions in this ~ouncil to defend military elCpenditure 
in India, although, indeed. to my mind it requires no defence, when we remember 
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that the military expenditure of India is only about 5 per cent. of the great trade 
of this country, which I venture to think IS not an extravagant msurance. The 
criticism which has been passed has sometimes been full-bodied in its flavour, 
sometimes of a very mild character. On this occasion I confess I am glad to 
know that the continuity of hostile criticism has been broken, and that my 
colleagues approve of the military policy of the Government. The Hon'ble 
Mr. Mebta made a remark on the method pursued in respect to the charges on 
account of troops lent to the Imperial Government. Now I would ask hiS attention 
to the despatch of the Government of IndIa of 1896, on the Suakm charges, which 
has been pubhshed as a blue book. In that despatch a full exposItion was made 
of the View entertained by the Government of IndIa, and for my part I can only 
say that I regard those views as equitable. r am given to understand that at 
last the report of Lord Welby's Commission is to be publIshed, and I do not think 
I ought to forestall the opInion of that Commission by expressIng my o}'Vn. I 
thmk that is all I need say with reference to the observatlons which have been. 
made on the subject of milItary expenditure by my Hon'ble Colleagues. 

" My Lord, when speaking in this Council, two years ago, of the frontier 
campaigns of 1897, I mentIOned how the great chieftaInS of the Native States 
had VIed with each other in placIng their Imperial Service Troops at the disposal 
of the Government of India, and in offerIng' their swords for servIce in the 
field. But still more remarkable has been the exhIbitIon of the loyalty of the 
princes and peg pIe of this country, during the progress of the war in South 
Africa-a war which we feel assured that great Indian soldier, Lord Roberts, will 
conduct to a conclusion which will give that country lastIng peace. All must 
appreciate the necessity for carefully thought out plans and preparatIOn, b';1t it is 
not only upon these, or upon the existIng numbers of our Indian Army, that we 
rely for the secunty of India. We rely also on the resources of the empire at 
large, and we rely upon the enormous potential strength which we possess 10 

the martial races of this country. 

" I t was in the same speech that I alluded to the achievements of Sir W llliam 
Lockhart. I was with him in the last act of the drama of the war of 1897, at 
the last jirga of the Afridis, and again at that remarkable scene at the Peshawar 
railway station when they came to bid him farewell, and I well recollect the 
impression it made on me when one of them stepped forward and said: 'We 
have fought against you-the next time we shall be on your Side, and your 
enemy shall be ours' What can be more striking than that the Afridls should 
have offered their services for South Africa il What can be more touching than 
the meS'Sage from I Your Afrldls,' which came to Sir William Lockhart 
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in his last illness? No words of mine can express the loss which the Indian 
Army has suffered. I do not speak of personal sorrow, but of the with· 
drawal of the present and living influence of a great soldier, high·minded 
and chivalrous, expenenced in war, to whom the whole anny looked up 
with affectionate reverence. But, my Lord, the name of Lockhart will long 
be remembered in the Punjab and on the frontiers of India. May his 
bright example animate the younger men to follow in his footsteps,-and 
although we may have disappomtments and the Fesult may be slow of accom. 
plishment-may hIS example teach them how the Wild tnbesmen can be led to 
look upon us as fnends,.and thus add to the strength of the Indian Army. The 
martial strength of India-prepared at all pomts-lies in the loyal faith of her 
sons in their leaders-among whom history will afford a high place to the name 
of my friend of so many years, and our colleague In this Council. 

"My Lord, death has laId his hand on another eminent soldier, the senior 
officer on the active list of the Indian Army, one who was formerly a member 
of this Council, and afterwards Commander·in·Chlef in India. I speak..of Field· 
Marshal Sir Donald Stewart. HIS distmguished career has ended, full of years 
and honour, but up to the last he was a power in the council of the empire. 
So long as the Indian Army produces such men as those who have just passed 
away, so long "ill it maintam its position as a potent factor in that greater 
Imperial Army which will, in the future, embrace still more c1os~y all the con
stituents of muitary power in the wide-spread empire of our -Sovereign." 

The Hon'ble MR. DAWKINS said·-ICI win begin by addressing myself 
first to the observations of my friend th~ Hon'ble Mr. Allan Arthur, "'hose will. 
ingness to place his advice and knowledge at the disposal of Government t 
should !Ike to take this opportunity of cordially acknowledging. 

" In discussing the history of this season in the Financial Statement I 
remarked that the Exchange Banks had not brought out as much money as usual 
before Chril>tmas to India,lhey having had profitable employment for their funds 
a.t home, and that this, together with other reasons. contributed to the rush for 
telegraphic transfers after the New Year, and the decision, which was in con
sequence forced upon the Secretary of State, to hmit transfers by raising the 
rate. It has been essayed to quahfy my remark by some figures supplied to 
the Hon'ble Mr. Allan Arthurto prove that the Exchange Banks brought out not 
less but more money than usual before Christmas. My hon'ble friend has had 
the- courtesy to show me those figures. I have tried to have them checked, a 
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laborious task, from the registers of the ComptroIJer-General, ,and I only 
received the results last mght, but I regret to say that I cannot accept the, 
figures supplied tCj him as absolutely correct. And there are other elements to 
be taken Into consideration, and other ways by which the Exchange Banks, 
brmg out money beSides Councll drafts, so that I doubt whether this form 
of comparison, even if 1 accepted the figures, would be conclusive. 
However, any discrepancies 10 these figures do not really matter much i not 
could they illvahdate my malO argument, which wa'!, and is, that, as the 
Exchange Banks very naturally and properly employ thel! money out of India 
when they can employ It out of India more profitably ,than in India, thelt 
assistance to Indian trade cannot be depended upon as an absolutely certain 
factor. ThiS is a reason wluch contnbutes to the undue reliance of trade on 
Government, and indeed this year the Exchange Banks themselves wanted to 
have an assurance that they cduld borrow money from the Government, a
demand that might reasonably be held to indicate that, even If the funds they 
were bringing out were equal In actual amount to those brought out In , 

preVl(l1!S years, they were not proportionately sufficient With reference to the 
requirements of this year Then, again, the Insufficiency of funds here, when 
rates fell ia London a'Jd ~et free money to seek employment in India, resulted in 
a ru.h for telegraphic transfers mainly on the part of the Banks which led to 
t.he Secretary 01 Sta'e's action In ralslDg the rate. I do not think I need 
Justify or explaitt the Secretary of State's action. His reasons, and they are 
convincing, are given In the Despatch published 10 last Saturday's Gazette. 
I mus~ say, with all deference, that this inclliellt seems to me' to have been 
exaggerated out of all shape and proportion. My hon'ble friend still seems 
to hanker after the idea that the Secretary of State should bmd himself 
down to a maximum rate. Why should the Secretary of State give an 
undertaking that may be illusory? If the circumstances of thiS year repeated 
themselves, would my hon'ble friend Tdeny that It was the first duty of the 
Secretary of State to ensure the stabilil y of our currency? That'there will be a 
practical maXimum, I thmk, With the experience of this year to gUide us 10 

future, is fairly certain. . My hon'hle fnend would like to fortify that certamty, 
and to provide for a regular automatic conversion of gold into rupees by so 
amendIng the Gold Note Act of 1898 when It is prolonged, as Government has 
undertaken to do, as to empower the Government of India to issue notes or 
rupees against Silver in transit purchased by gold tendered In London under 
the Act. ThiS would be defimtely prOVidIng for the instant conversIOn of gold 
received IDtO ~IJver i for the more Immediate supply of rupees for the presen~-
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~ of gpld. which 1 may say, in answer to the Hon'ble Maharaja of Darbhanga. 
~ 1;hl\ measure of the coinage of silver. I may say that, personally, I have much 
ItYnJ,l?%hy 'With my Bon'ble'friend's suggestion though, at the .same time, there 
iJi sqmet\ling (0 be 'said against introducmg any change Into' the Act until we 
lmve had somewhat longer experience of gold as legal tender. I think 1 ought 
also tQ lJeg my hob.'ble friend not to dangle the profits on silver too conspicu
Gllsly \:Ie£ore tI,e eyes even of a most virtuous Government. Once let these 
proptll-peoolIle a dl'ltermll).ing factor in your action, then good-bye stability. 
ijowev~r, I am certamhis valuable suggestion for amendmg the Act II in the 
direc#qn 1 h~ve, descnbl'ld will receive eve'y cooslderatlOll at the hands bE 
(;ioverJ¥llent. 

) 

, " M, hon'ble friend has also refepred to the question of giving the Bank$ 
~cc~ss to the Paper Currency Reserve In India. He must excuse me If I do not 
go f!.llly into a question which IS now under the consideratIOn of the Secretary 01 
~tate,. Bat J f.ear that personally I do see o.n this question eye to eye with him. 
Nor qan 1 for one.momem: understand or accept hiS statement that the 
~+e.s,idency Banks are the only C~ntral Banks i" the world th.at' receive DO 

¥sjstance from the li'aper Curr~ncy, or thdt' In all couTitCles t'lth the excel" 
!;Ion cl Epgland the Currency cam be readily expanded by iSSUing fiduciary 
paper.' We all hear a good deal of German elf,panslOn in tht:se days, but my 
hon'ble friend is really anticipating a colvssal exp~nSlOn, In seeing that excep· 
tioual.institutiQI\, the Imperia\ Bank, of Germany, whICh works under condition" 
that do nQt exist in India. painted generally o\e£ the globe. 

t< ~ am afraid the change in the entry under the Famlll,e Insurance grant 
from Reduction to Reduction or AVOidance of Debt has failed to commend 
itself to the Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Harnam Singh. Yet I submit it IS quite clear 
and has a reason. If. ex hYPlJthe~,~ we have to find three O{ores for Railway 
construction, aad instead of borrowing three crores only borrow two crores 
and provide one from the unappropriated. balance of the famme grant, surely 
we avoid debt. My hOD'ble frielild further suggest~ that an unappropriated balance 
should be invested in a separate fund, a suggestion in which 1 understand he 
is supported by the Hon'ble Mr. Ananda Charlll. I really cannot see the advan
tage of this. You would, on the one hand, invest a crore raised by taxation; 
and you wou'd, l11th the other hand, borrow a crore, the interest accruing on 
your investment balancmg the interest you pay on your Joan. The only imagin
able advanta:;e of such a plan would be if. when famine came. Government could 
not £nd funds (0 mee~ famine expenditure,-an almost mconoel/able- state of 
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things This IS not the case. My hon'ble frIend also views 'with some misgiving 
the cashmg of postal orders in Presidency-towns in gold among a. 'People 
accustomed, for centuries, I understand him to say, to the e1Cclusive lise 'nf 
Silver coins. History hardly bears my hon'ble friend out in this latter assertion. 
Gold used to circulate till fifty years ago pretty freely in Southern India, and to. 
some extent in Bengal Indeed, when Lord DalhousIe demonetlsed gold, 'he 
receIVed some earnest protests agamst his action, cUrIolls enough reading :they 
are, from the native community. I think the n'otlficatiorl neea cau'll!! \:(G 

mlsglvmg We did not Issue it till people had themselves shbwn "'i}rt}i\' 
desire for gold by voluntanly takmg over £130,000. We are there
fore proceeding gradually. Nor does tny mforma;bon tally with my hon'ble 
friend's as to sovereigns being sold III the bazliar with a batta. I ha!~ 
made a good many inquiries. I was told that thiS was the elise ~t 'fi'tst, 
but has now ceased to be 'the case, and that sovereigI!s are passing ~reely, And 
the folet of their cireulaong freely IS corroborated by the evidence bf tire 
Oll'eator-General of the Post' Office. Very few complaints, and those dUly III 
the first three days, I th.n'K, were repotted to the Duet:tor·General as being 
made to the payment of postal.orders in sovereigns. Since the 'order came rfied 
force £34,000 have been paid out by Post Offices in Calcutta, £1;3,500 in Boin
bay, £3,5°0 In Madras and over £1,000 in Rangoon., The Currency Offices have 
also continued ~o payout gold, though, as was to be expected, some gold, no' 
doubt some qf the gold paai,out by the Post Offices, has been returned te;> them. 
The further lssues of gold from Currency Offices since March loth, when the 
a:nount was £ 130,700, to March 24th) have been £113,5°0. makIng a total o~ 
£ 244,~OO. The PreSidency Banks have also isaued gold in payment, of Govern
ment cheques to the extent of. oddly enough, another £113.0QQ 'rhe issues to 
the pubbc, as the Post Offices draw gold ~ither from the Banks or Currency 
Offices, are represented by the sum of the last two figures, £358,000, taken by 
the public ~ince we began to offer gold Oil January 15th. 

"1 he Hon'ble Mr. Smeaton has raised two questions on hehalt of his prOs
perous province of Burma. The first relates to the incidence of the duty ~n 
local salt, paid in the form of what is called composition on vessels used in its 
manufacture There appears to be conSiderable diversity of view on th is subject in 
Burma, and much doubt as to whether in any case the local industry is not doomed. 
The Financial Commissioner himself, 1 think, bas expressed an opinion that the 
extmction of the industry, If gradual, would not do harm. But the pOSition of 
the Industry is complicated by the question of the Government fisheries, though I 
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believe that any difficulties in this connection could be- got over by adopting the 
Madras system of special Issues of salt for fisherIes at privileged rates. How
eVE'r, the Government has no intention of going about to compass- the extinction 
of a local indu.try. But I am not sure that the question will not soon arise of 
ralsmg the salt-tax In Burma to the same rate as in the rest of India. The 
problem before us now is so to raise and adjust the duty on local salt as to 
enable it to compete fairly with, but not to be protected against, imported salt 
paying a tax at one rupee per maund. For I thmk it must be recogmzed that 
the local duties are in some places too low We have an instance of the com. 
position duty III Bass~lll workmg out at five annas per maund. Well this gIves 
an allowance for water with a vengeance. I cannot quite ,convince myself-I 
hope I do Burma no injustice-that if anything there is not a shadow of a 
deSire there to give the duttes just a little gentle protectionist turn in favour of 
their local salt. My hon'ble fnend dissents. But my suspicions have been 
fortified by his desire to reduce or keep the duty low because the cost of pro
duction is high. Such a principle worked out to its logical conclusion would 
carry us very far. You could not vary the excise on cotton because one mIll 
works cheaper or is nearer a railway than another. However, the subject i<; one 
still under the consideration of the Government of India. 

"With regard to the second point, I am glad to learn from my hon'ble 
friend that the arrangement now made for giving telegr~phic transfers in Calcutta 
or Rangpon at a fixed commissio,:! of i fer cent. has given satisfaction. I 
believe Rangoon will find that the arrangements WIll satisfy all requirements. To 
grant Council Bills on Rangoon is impracticable. and I shrewdly suspect that 
tlte Hon'ble Mr. Smeaton's Rangoon clients know this but threw in this demand 
to make sure of getting the transfers. I am afraid the payment of Councils half 
III gold and half in silver would not get over the difficulty. My hon'ble friend 
deSires to complete the facilities for Rangoon by giving transfers not only III 

Calcutta, but In Bombay. I doubt whether this will be found necessary in prac
tice. But there is no reason against the extension of the arrangement, though 
tJte commIssion to be paid in Bombay may have to be somewhat higher than in 
Calcutta. 

II The Hon'ble Mr. Mehta propounds certain interesting questions which 
certainly could not be exhausted In this debate. Mr. Mehta asks, if I heard 
h\m aright, whether • defiCits owing to excbange were not turned into over
flowing surpluses by the differences commg from tbe pockets of the people,'-a 
somewhat cryptic sentence I understand Mr. Mehta by this to suggest that 
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though a dec1ming exchange may have embarrassed Government, yet it may 
have increased the popular wealth. I thmk if Mr. Mehta wtlilook at the annual 
trade returns he will find that the largest trade returns are by no means coinCident 
with the lowest or With a faIlmg exchange. In fact, It IS difficult to establish 
any relatIOn between a low exchange and large exports, and the people who 
urge the plausible theory of a depreciated rupee stImulatmg exports have a 
bad quarter of an hour when they come to look at statistics. Mr. M,ehta also 
means, I thmk, that the enhancement of the rupee may operate to some extent 
as an indlfl!ct tax on producers by lowering pnces. This is a J;Ilost mtricate and 
difficult questIOn. The fact$. as "e know, seem to point to the enhancement 
baving had httle or almost no efft:ct of the kmd. But, aS5unung the appreciation 
of th,e rupee had had such an effect, that effect measured in rupees would certamly 
be much less than the direct taxatIon to which Government would have been 
obliged to resort if, for instance, we bad an II d. rupee to-day, and had to raise 
the same number of rupees as to-day. 

" The Hon'hle Mr. Mehta is also disposed to,challenge our small surplus of 
;twenty-four lakhs as fictitious. He thmks we have taken land revenue too high 
next year, and so does the Hon'ble 51r Harnam 5mgh that we have not 
allowed sufficiently for the depressIOn of the people, the loss of cattle, etc. 
This may be a matter of opinion. But I can assure my holl'ble fnend that the 
estimates have been cautIously framed by the Revenue and Fmance Departments 
in consultation with Local Governments, and with good rams next year we 
expect to see them )usufied. For his own Presidency we have accepted Without 
any modification the estimates of the Local Government. Mr. Mehta asks for 
some figures of plague expendIture He correctly states that in die Budg~t 
Estimate of 1899-1900 proviSIOn to the extent of about 12; Iakhs was made for 
dIrect expenditure on plague In Bombay, and asks what became of that amount, 
whether it was • absorbed'. I don't know about its bemg absorbed, but it was 
duly spent, indeed more than thiS was spen( for the Impertal Government made 
a contnbution to Provll1cial Revenues of tIt lakhs for plague account, and in 
addition a special contributIon of about a lakh, to cover the cost of the Research 
Laboratory The distnbuhon of thiS sum or othenHse among the Municipalttles 
is a guestion for the Government of Bombay. I may with advantage lay on the 
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table a statement showing the' dIrect expenditure on plague in the RevIsed 
Estimate of 1899-1900, and the Budget Esllm\ite of 19°0-19°1.-

D,rect expendIture for the preverUl0n of plague. 

IndIa 
Central Provinces 
Assa~ 
Bengal 
North-Weslern Pro~mces and Oudh 
Punjab 
Madras 
Bombay 

TOTAL 

Revised 
Estimate, 

.899·'~oO 

R 
2,50 ,000 

1,22,000 

12,000 

5,43,000 

2,92,000 

1,3 1,000 

5,87.000 

15,72,000 

35,Q8,000 

Budget 
Estimate, 

1900-1901. 

R 
2,17,000 

1,21,000 

15,00(7 

3,75,000 

3,10,000 

59,000 
3,73,000 

15.38,000 

+---
3 0,08,000 -

"It is also a complamt that Civil Works 10 Bombay have been cut down. 
I am afraid when famme and plague are raging you cannot carryon everything 
else on a normal scale. If you have heavy doctor's bills to pay in a private 
house, you are oft~n reduced to curtail some customary expenditure. But Mr. 
Mehta has an absolutely dogged, 'l'ootea 'and radical objection to our small 
surplus. If he "annot make It disappear 10 some olher way, he has, at 3;ny rate, 
one last way d polishmg it ol'f-a final Happy Despatch. Give it to Bombay, he 
cnes. Now 1 have every sympathy for the sore tnals-and very sore tnals they 
are-of the Western PreSidency, but assuredry, as the French say, the appetite 
does com~ by eating. Bombay is receivmg from Imperial Funds 248 lakhs, all 
she asks for on account of famine, and over 34 lakhs for a general gr~nt-in-ald. 
for other objects, including plague, some 2831akhs m all And Mr. Mehta wants 
to try her digestIOn furl her with our little surplus. 

"The Hon'ble Mr. Spence has brought to notIce that there is no account 
given in the Fmanclal Statement of the Provincial balances. I am afraid I must 
confess this omISSIon, but' I can only say that' the entry of the Provmcial 
balancl;!s as rE'gards very many of the Provinces have been so entirely fictitious 
that we thought It "as hardly worth puttmg these entnes m. I have no 
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doubt that in another year, when this entry will become, as I hope it will become, 
less fictitIOus as regards my han' ble fnend's own provlOce, It will be duly put In 

by the Department. 

" I~ conclusion, after conveymg my thanks to my colleagues in this Council 
for their kind language In reference to myself, there remains one other pleasant 
duty before me, and that is to express my most sincere thanks to the Members of 
the Finance Department for the hearty co.operatlOn and support accorded to me 
during thiS year. And above all my thanks are due to the Secretary, Mr. Finlay, 
whose loyalty, knowledge and zeal are above all recogmtion, and who has most 
ungrudgingly III e~ery \'lay given to me of his best." 

His ExceUency THE PRESIDENT said :-" I should hke to thank Ron'ble 
Members for the readmess which they have shown to act upon the suggestion 
which r ventured to make at the begmning of thiS slttmg, namely, that such 
parts of their proposed speeches as dealt with matters of a techmcal character, 
or were hkely to ,extend to unusual length, should be taken as read, and should 
be laid upon the table for subseq.uent pubhcatlon in the Gageite. 

" In closing this last debate of the present Session of Council, I am con
strained to admit that it has not been a Session very prolific in legislation. It 
has not, for that reason, been, in my opinion, allY the worse. On the contrary, I 
think that we opened the SessIOn with too fun a wallet. Our Session is, owing 
to "the conditions of our life at Calcutta, necessanly hmited in duratIOn. All the 
stages of legislation" after the prehminary enquiries and introduction of the 
vanous BIUs, have practically to be got through m the space of three months. 
In the case of small or uncontentious measures thiS is enough, and more than 
enough. In the case of an important measure, which has been long debated, and 
has prol:tably only reached the stage of legislation after years of prevIOus discus
sion, it may also be suffiCient. But I doubt If it is suffiCIent III cases where several 
Important measures may be sImultaneously on the Agenda paper, and where, in 
the course of examination of the Bills themselves, acute difference of opinion may 
be developed, or alterations may be made in a Bill In Select Committee or else
where that radIcally affect its ongmal character. In such cases I would sooner 
be charged With undue caubon than with extravagant haste (we are free in 
India from the particular temptatIOn that impels Governments to legislate at a1l 
hazards in the Bntish Parhament, namely, the desire either to fulfil the promises 
sometImes rashly given upon platforms at a prevIous electIOn, or to estabhsh' 
a better 'record than their pohtical opponents for the purposes of the ensuing 
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onel Being free from these temptations, and having no standjlrd of action beyond 
our Own sense of responslblhty, and of the public needs, 1 think that it behoves us 
to legislate sparingly, to look very closely to the quahty, and not too much to the 
quantity, of our output, and, while very jealously guarding the duty of Government, 
which is to lead public opinion, ahd 111 no way to abrogate the supreme authority 
vested in us-at the same time not to push Our measures through with undue 
precIpitation, above all, not to give to any party or interest the idea that its views 
have been imperfectly considered, or contemptuously brushed aside.; 

II For these reasons we have, during the present Session, postponed the 
Assam Labour Bill, upon which we did not receive, until too tate a date, all the 
rephes that we had asked for~ and the Coal Mines Bill, in which amendments so 
substantial were Introduced 111 Select Committee, that we felt it desirable agam 
to consult the Local Governments, before proceeding further with the Bill. It 
was on similar grounds that 1 announced the withdrawal of the Press Messages 
Bill ten days ago. Now there may be some people who ma,y make this series 
of postponements a source of reproach, and may Il1terpret them as a sign of weak 
or distracted counsels. 1 do not think that, at any ratp. in the present case, 
there would be the slightest Justification for such a reproach. Speaking for the 
rest of my colleagues as well as myself, I can truthfully say that we have acted 
only after C4reful deliberatIOn and in the public mterest; and 1 believe that our 
deciSIOn has been ratified by public opinion, and has beeR acceptable to the 
IVaJorityof Hon'ble Members who Sit qpon thIS CouncIl. For my own part, I lay 
unhesitatingly that~n proportion as our Legislative machin.ery in India is prompt 
and pOlVedul In its actIOn, and IS free from many of the clogs that impede legis
lation in England~so should it Dnly be employed with much forethought and 
dehberatlon. That does not mean for a moment that Government must never pass 
unpopular Bills. Alllegtslatlon is unpopular With somebody,)and I Mve seen 
enough of Parliamentary life to have heard the most salutary measures denounced 
as lDiquitous at the tilne of their introduction, and to have seen Statesmen and 
Governments savagely abused for the passing of Acts whIch were afterward,s 
extolled as their principal title to fame { I daresay, therefore, that this CounCil 
In my time wlil pass some Bills that will be stoutly resisted and roundly assailed.] 
All 1 h,ope i5 that we shall not be guilty of the particufar vice of legislation in a 
hurry. 

"Passmgfrom these general considerations to the discussion in which we are 
at present engaged, It Will, I am sure, be the opllllon of all who heard the Hon'\)le 
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Mr. Dawkins 'last Wednesday, that he placed before us a clear and ev~v )umfn
ous statement, dealmg with a large variety of subjects. and a great mass of 
figures, with the easy confid~nce that betrays the hand of the master 
and wins the confidence of the pupIL I am sure that we all of us regret 
that we shall not listen to many more such statements from' hIS lips, and that the 
Government of IndIa wdl not profit in future years by:: Mr. Dawkins' WIde experi
ence and expert counsel. He IS unfortunately leavmg us, after 'a too brief period 
of Indian servIce. Durmg that ome he has had to contend wIth circumstances 
representing a transItIOnal phase in our financial history, and he has further seen 
all prospect of a notable Budget, of a large surplus, of great schemes, of a sensible 
relief of taxation-m fact all the legitimate a~plrations of a firancier-stolen 
from him by the sad famine agamst which we are now struggling. One by'one, 
there~ore, his Span:sh castles have been dIssolved m thin air, and he has been 
compelled to present a curtaIled programme and a stern business statement, in 
WhICh, If there IS nothing startling or sensational, it is yet a matter of sincere 
congratulation, not merely that equilIbrium is mamtained, but that a shght 
surplus is even estimated for the fortbcommg year. Nevertheless, in his year of 
office Mrt Dawkms has not faded to leave hIS mark, and It Will be found to be a 
durable mark, upon our financial hIstory and system. He has successfully 
inaugurated the new era under which the sovereIgn has become legal tender in 
IndIa, and stabdlty m exchange has assumed what v.e hope may be a stereotyped 
form ThIS great change has been mtroduced m defiance of the vaticinations of 
all the prophets of evil, and more especially of the partJcular prophecy that we 
could not get gold to come to India, that we could not keep It m our hands if we 
got it here, but that It would shp so qUIckly through our fingers that we s~ould 
even have to borrow to maintain the necessary supply. As a matter of fact, we 
are almost in the pOSItion of the mythological king, who prayed that all he 
touched mIght be turned mto gold, and was then rather painfully surpnsed when he 
found that his food had been converted mto the same somewhat mdigestlble material· 
So much gold, indeed, have we got, that we are now givmg gold for rupees as well 
as rupees for gold. i.e., we are really m the enjoyment of complete convertibihty-a 
state of affaIrs which would have been derided as Impossible by the experts a year 
ago. Mr Dawkms has further introduced several useful reforms in the method 
of stating our accounts. That delusive column that appeared tG represent 
Loss by Exchange has vanished. The dreadful and bewildermg symbol of R:l[. 
has been politely bowed out of existence. I remember last year, when still a 
newcomer from England, and before I had become accustomed to the multiplicity 
of Indian financial symbols, being considerably puzzled at thE\ occurrence III th~ 
same statement of no less than. five dIfferen.t methods of computation. '111 .... 

s 
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Rupees. Tens of Rupees, Pounds Sterlirlg. Lacs and Crores. Now, I have never 
myseU understood why finance, because it is complex, need atso' be made obscure. 
Bnt Mr. Dawkins is one of the few financierIS' whom I hafe found wllling to lub
Jcrlbe to that elementary pr(i)poslti~n. A useful'step has also been talen by hinl 
by whic:h the only public works that will in future be charged agalll'st the Annual 
Famine Grant, or as it i~ sometimes called, Famine lnoornnce Fundi of .t erotes 
-will be works that are designed and executed exclusIvely as a protection 
against famine.. Thi& does nor mean that such works can J)e brought up to the 
full margin,oi the grant, for protective public works are necessarily limited It! 

Ilutn!iler, What it does mea~, is that the allocation of the grant for such famine 
protective purposes as are available will be more easily traceable, the unappro· 
priated balance being devoted as now to avoidance of debt. Perhaps in this 
""IeSP~cli we. n:w.y be able to carry correcf definition eved further in the future. 
Duril\g his term of office Mr. Dawkins has fur.ther adopted a liberal' policy In hiS 
attit~de' towards banking and othet enterpflse in this country ~ and If he has not 
been. here' long enough. to carry to a final conclusion the important queStion' of 
banking amalgamatJbll af reform, he has appreciably expedited the solutIOn of 
the, problem, and has facilitated the labours of his successor by the free'and fear~ 
less discussion which he. has inaugurated, both- in private conference and in 
public despatch, upon this momentous issue: Finally, in the reply to which we 
have jllst listened) Mr .. Dawkins has shown an' ability to meet the cnticisms 
which have been passed upon hiS Budget in the course of! this debate whicH 
-renders it a cause of addItional r.egret that this is the' last occasion on'which"e 
shall listen to, a similar performance from him • 

.. Such are some at any rate of the services which have been rendered by 
our retiring Finance Memoer. I now pass to an examination of certain features 
in the, Budget, and of the observations that have falIen from some' of, my Hon'ble 
Colleagues this afternoon. 

"It hag been'made abunda'!l'tly cleartllat the maiit source of distUrbance in 
the calculations, both of' the- past and the ensuing- financial year, has been 
famine. But for famine Ml\, Dawkins would' have bad a great surplus, and 
might have introduced what' is generally known as a populaI' Budget. Let me 
endeavour to give youilln idea of'die extent to which thiS cyclonic disturbance 
has affected; and is still aff,ecting, India. I' put on one side for the moment the 
fact, which is known to you all' from the weekly Gazette, that we are now 
engaged in relieving; in one' form or'" another, nearly 5,000,000 persons, more 
than the entire populatiorr of' many not inconsiderable States. SueD a thing has' 
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ever been heard of befdre in the history Of Indiaii or indeed 6£ li.li'y other lahiine. 
low greatly this famine transcends in imp·ortafice rt~ precleceSsbf may be 
lustrated by the fact that in the Cen~ral, P,rovm~s, the centr!l of the deepest 
carcrty, both in the famine of .IE97 and now, whe~ea~ at the "eight bf the 1897 
a.mine, i,e., at the close of the mo~th o~ l\1aYi less than 700,000 persol)s wete iJi 
e"eipt of rehef, on the present occasion, It mrllion of, p,ersons are already r~. 
:elVlng relief at the end of Marc~ In one dlstnc:t alone, that of Ralpat, ,ove, 
10 per cent. of the whol .. population are upon reli~fl ie" 500,000 petSon~ out of 
, total of 1,600,000, are being supported by the State. In fOUf districts of 
30m bay bet~een 20 and 30 per ~ent. of, the entire pppulationJ in three districts 
If Berar :10 per cent, and in the Ajmer.Merw!lra Divis,ion 20 per cent., are all 
elief. 

~'But let me represent the severity of the aftlictio'n to ydti Miolllt/other 
,oint of view. I see It sometitrles stated, lind the critics of Britisb tun; in 
nd13. are very fond of this argument, that the tea:l /:ause~ of rectirring failrlne 
lre not the failure of rain, the el{haustion 01 the soil, or the loss of crops, but 
he pressure of land taxation and the drain upon the nisources 01 t~e 'peljlpl!l. 
"low I cannot pause to.day to discuss the question 01 lilOd as~essnient~. We 
lave listened to sonie interesting observations on the subject {rom Mi-. :Bose. 
the Maharaja of Darbhanga, and Mr. Mehta. What they have said will ha~6 
the earnest attention of Goveriimen~. gut I may point out, hi ter'ms of poundJ, 
,hillings, and pence, exactly what a gieat Ipdian droufht does lDvotve in t1l6 
lestruction of agncultural wealth j and those who bear ttie figures may tben 
ddge how far any revision or modification of our revenue system, putting aside 
he question whether it be or be not desirable or feasible, wou1i1 of Itself alone 
enable an agricultural population to stand the sboclt ot a calamity' at once so 
IlIdden and so devastating. 

"The wheat crop of India averages 6 million tons, worth at li-ast 
£24,000,000. This year the estirillluis rece~ved trom the provinces 
point to a trop of about 3,ooo,~oo tons. Even if we allow that' the 
money value of these $,000,000 tons in' Ii famine year is gre~ter than 
in an ordinary year, we yet canno~ put the losses of the Inilian agriculturist 
on this one crop alone at less than· from £8,000,000 to £ 10,obo,000. 
Take another great staple crop-cotton. The IndIan cotton crop averages 
in value £ 1I~,oOO,ooo sterling. This year its outside value does not exceed 
£5,ooo,~, or a loss of £7,000,000 s~er1ing. A third great crop is oilseed, 
namely, linseed and rapeseed. It ordinarily covers 18 millions of acres. In 
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the present year this crop IS practically non-existent outside of Bengal, the 
North-Western ProVInces and Oudh. 

" These losses, great as they are in relatIon to the annual produce of India 
as a whole, are still greater in relation to the produce of the famine region, to 
'which they are practically confined. I will take the case of a single province. 
A very careful return of this year's harvests of food·grains has just been received 

'from Bombay. On a very moderate computation, the lOBS to the cultIvators in 
that Presidency, as compared with the value of the harvests in preceding 
years, has been £15,000,000. They have also lost about £4,000,000 on their 
cotton crop. What they have further lost ID the matter of cattle it IS Impossi
'ble to conjecture, but the figures must be enormous. 

" These facts appear to me to be sufficient of themselves to explain how 
it is that the present famine IS so ternble, and the distress so great; and how 
impoSSible it would he for any Government to anticipate the consequences of 
a, visitatIOn of nature on so gigantic and ruinous a scale • 

.. Now let me tum to the financial aspect of the famine. The cost of famine 
to the Government of India is incurred in a number of different ways, in direct 
famme grants to the Local Governments, in the decrease of revenue ansing 
from suspensions and remissions, in indirect expenditure, apd in mcrease of 
prices. Summarising these heads, I find that the cost of the present famine, 
partly estimated, partly already incurred, will be some\\hat as follows. Famme 
rebef in the past year, 30B! lakhs, m the ensuing year, 500i lakhs j loss of revenue 
in the past year, 236 Iakhs, in the ensumg year, 121 Iakhs; compensauolt 
for dearness of provisions and increase m cost of food-supplies m the past year, 
37 Ja~hs, in tbe ensuing year, 7 I lakhs, or a grand total of over I 2! crores, or 
nearly Bt millions sterling To this should be added the temporary cost of 
other direct charges, such as loans to NatIVe States, amounting in the past year 
to 48 lakhs. in the ensuing year to 75 lakhs, and agncultural advances amounting 
to 371 and 20 Iakbs in the two years, respectively. 

,. So much for the f.nancial aspect of famine. Perhaps the figures of cost, 
when viewed alongside of thos~ of the numbers of persons affected, and the loss. 
of crops involved, may give to the public some sort of idea what a great famm~ 
in India means. That to some extent its magnitude has already been realised 
in 'England is, 1 think, clear from the bberal contributions that are now pounng 
in upon us from Br:tish sources. 1 am confidenj; that I shall not err if I take 
advantage of the present opportuntty to expn$s our UIllted aclmowledgments tcr. 
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the Lord Mayor of London, in particular, and to the Lord Mayors and Mayors 
of other great towns in Great BritaIn and Ireland, for the patriotic readiness 
with which they have inaugurated the various relief funds, and also to the gener
ous BritIsh public for the splendid manner in which, In the midst of all their 
rustractlOns, they have remembered our sorrows, and are, weekly and daily, 
giving of their substance for India's rehef. We have done our best for them in 
respect of their war; and. they are nobly repaymg the obhgation in respect of 
our famine. Nor must we fail to include in our thanks those British Colomes 
In both hemispheres who are once again showing a most practical sympathy with 
our misfortunes, and whose union with the mother country and with her great 
Asiatic dependency, whether it be for the purpose of conductmg a war, or for that 
of allevlatmg the suffering of the masses-stnkes a harmonious and resoundmg 
note at the dawn of a new century, ",hich will re-echo throughout the world. 

j< When in the month of December last a warning Circular was issued by 
the Government of India concen:ung rehef tests and relief distribution, 
apprehension was expressed in some quarters that its purport might be mls~ 

understood by the Local Governments, who might thereby be led to restrict 
relief to a dangerous degree, and to read into the cautious utterances of the 
Supreme Government, a hint that relief must be contracted, and expenditure 
curtailed, however urgent the requirements of the people. The Circular has 
now been in operatIOn for three months. The numbers upon relief are In 
themselves sufficient to show how httle ground there was for the appre_ 
hensIOns which I have quoted. On the other hand, we know from the rephes of 
Local Governments that our InSistence on the proper application of tests and 
precautIons, and on the limitatIOn of rehef to the stnct necessities of the case, 
was greatly needed I and that our warning has led to very desITable reforms. We 
are satisfied from the reports as to the health and general cendltlOn of the people 
in the dIstressed tracts which we constantly receive that suffiCient rehef IS bemg 
given, and we also have the best of reasons for believmg that, had not the con
ditIOns of rehef been made more stnngent, and had not additional precautIOns 
been applied, the State would now be engaged in the support of many who were 
by no means at the end of their resources. 

" There remains one more test which I should hke to apply to our famine
rehef system. r refer to the test of the death-rate. I have called for the figures, 
and I have been astomshed at the number of famIne-stricken provinces and 
districts In which the mortality is scarcely at all In excess of the normal. In 
the Central ProvIDces, there IS only a smgle dlstnct In which the excess'is so 

T 
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marked as to attract attention I saw a letter a day or t",o ago fn m a visitor 
to the worst area in that provmce, and he reported that there "'as !tttle to 
dlstlngwsh the persons upon relief-works from labourers engaged upon Govern
ment work In ordinary times. 1 understand the same ImpreSSion to be borne 
out by the personal expennce of Mr. Rees. Contrast these facts With the 
shockmg mortahty in the last famine. In some of the dlstncts of Bombay, In 

Berar, and In A) mere" where the death-rate ha,nsen, the chief cause of 
the' deaths attTlbuted to privation is the enormous Influx of destitute 
refugees from the nelghbou1"1ng Native States, where the same perfection of 
rehef-works, and the same care for the life of thp people do not eXist. I am 
afraid that in many of these States deaths from starvatIOn Qre numerous. 
Jalpur IS managing its own relief generously and well, but in January 1,250 

deaths from starvation were reported, mostly wanderers from Marwar. In the 
same month, 250 starvation deaths were reported from Kotah. In Udaipur, 
which has been very backward, there were 1,100 starvation deaths in January, 
and 3,250 in February. I might quote other and simIlar cases. The problem 
in Native States IS a difficult one, ari&mg from the w~nt of experience of the 
Durbars, the complete novelty to many of their number of the pnnciple Itself of 
State-rehef, the lack of orgamsatlOn, and the wild character of some of the hilI 
tnbes. Many of the Native princes have shown wonderful energy and public 
SPirit. But the real efficacy of the system adopted by the Government of India 
-is best shown by contrasting It with that which prevalls in adjolnmg tracts not 
directly under British administratIOn. The experience of such a famine as thIS 
is enough to extinguish for ever the fallacy that these vIsItations are less severe 
In their IUcldence, or less calamitous in their result in Native territory than they 
are In Bntlsh India. The figures and facts prove Irrefutably an entirely opposite 
condition of affairs. 

"Now In connection WIth Famme, there are 1\\0 classes of remedIal or 
preventive measures frequently suggested to us, about which I should hke, at thiS 
stage, to say a word. The employers of labour In India are in the habit of say
Ing-' Here we are m great straIts for want of labour in our mines, our factones, 
or our mills. On the other hand, only a few hundred mdes a\\ay are thousands of 
able-boaled persons, who are only being saved from starvation by the intervention, 
and at the cost. of Government Why does not Government spare its own pocket, 
and at the same time help us, by moving these people from where they are not 
",anted to where they are? Nothing, indeed, can sound more simple on paper. 
But nothmg IS more dlfficult m practice In the first place, human labour, and 
particularly native labour, IS not hke a cartload of bncks, or gravel, or stones, 
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which can be taken up here and dumped down there, wherever you please. In 
the ,second place, we and our officers have too much to do in time of famine 
to be able to convert Government Into a sort of vast EmigratIOn Bureau. 
For such a purpose is wanted a close enqUiry mto the condltlOns ot labour, 
the organtzatlOn of transport, protection of the labour when transported, and 
so on. If we undertake to move these large batches of men, we. shall also, 
If the expenment proves a failure, be held responsible, and shall have to bnng 
them back again. In all likehhood very many of them would die on the way. 
Now that is not pnma'l:lly our business. Ids emphatically a case m which capital 
should help itself, and should not shift its own responsiblhty on to Government. 
It IS the bUSiness of Government to lend every assistance In ItS power, and that 
I would most gladly do. But I should like to see the employers of labour a little 
more WIIllng to help themselves. 1 know that, If I were one of their number, and 
'Were in need of labour, I would have my agents oUF at once, travelling here, 
there, and everywh~re, a.nd picking out the stuff that I wanted In suitable 
provinces and locahtles. 

" The second suggestion that IS frequently made to me, I admit as a rule 
from the outside of India, where I am afraId that a good deal of Ignorance of the 
actual pOSitIOn prevails, IS that the obvIOUS method to stop fammes IS to Introduce 
Irrigation. Some of these wnters seem to plume themselves upon the onglnahty 
of the idea, and to be unaware that such a thing as irngatlon has ever been 
heard of In India, or has been so much as attempted here Tney do not seem 
to realise that irrigation has been going on m India for qUite a conSiderable 
number of years, that about 19 millions of acres In India are already under 
Irrigation, and that upon the works so undertaken has been spent a capital 
outlay of no less than 2SV millIOns sterling. Worthy peopl~ wnte me letters 
based upon the hypotheSIS that any Indian river which ultimately ruscharges Its. 
\\aters mto the sea IS reaUy 50 much agncultural wealth gone astray, ",hlch 
somehow or other the Government of India ought to have got hold of at an earher 
~tage, and turned Into crops and gardens. Now I have hdd a very careful 
estimate made out for me of the extent of fresh ground In the whole of India 
\\ hlch we are hkely to be able to bring under cultivation, either by new irrigation 
proJects, or by eKtenslons of existing systems. Under the head of Productive 
\\orks, •. e., works ",hlch may be expected to Yield a net revenue thdt Will more 
than cover the Interest on the capital outlay, the estimated increment IS about 
31 million acres, and the estimated outlay between 8 and 9 millions 
sterling. Under the head of Protective works, '-C., works which will not pay, 
and which masmuch as thay constitute a permanent finanCial burden on the 
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State, can only be undertaken in exceptional cases, and then as a rule do very 
little towards tbe prevention of famme, we contemplate spendJOg about 10 lakhs a 
year, and shall probably in this way about double the area of 300,000 

acres which is covered by that character of work at the present time. It 
seems therefOle tbat the total practicable increase to the irrigable area of 
I ndia under both heads Will not amount to much more than 4,000;'000 acres. This 
increase will, of course, be of value in Its additIon ~o the total food-supplying area 
of the country, in the employment of labour thereby gIVen, and in Its effect upon 
pnces iR time of famine. But I am afraId that it cannot be expected to secure 
immunity from drollRht to districts now lIable to famme, or to help directly 
their suffering inhabitants. Indeed, when a desert tract is brought under 
cultivation, a stimulus is given to the growth of population, and more mouths 
have in time to be fed. The fact remains that the majority of the irrigation 
works that were most feasible, or most urgently required as protective measures 
against famine, have now been carried out, and that there IS not in irriga
tion that prospect of quite mdefinite expansIOn with which the e9Puiar Idea 
sometimes credits it. At the same time, I am so much in agreement with the 
general propositIon whtch has received a good deal of support from many 
quarters in the course of the present debate, that Irrtgation should be encour
agl'd, both because of the extension thereby given to the growth of food-supplies 
in this country, and because, in the case of what are kno\}'n as Productive 
'works, of the extraordinarily remuneratIve character of the capital outlay, that, 
I have inaugurated, since I came to India, a definite and, as I hope, a perma
nent extension (so long as we can find the works to undertake) of our Irriga
tIon programme. In my predecessor's time, the annudl IrrIgation grant 
amounted to 75 lakhs. Last year 1 persuaded Sir James Westland to increase 
this j and in the financial year just expired we have spent go lakhs, some of it 
bemg directly applIed to the provision of la bour ID famme dIstncts i whJ/e 
during the forthcoming year, in spite of the gener .. l curtailment of 
our programme owmg to famine, I have prevailed upon Mr. Dawkl1ls to 
fix the Irrigation grant at 100 lakhs, or one crore of rupees. I am hopeful 
that generosity in tillS respect Will not be a misplaced vIrtue, either in the dIrect 
returns that it will bnng In, or in its general effect upon the prosperity of the 
country. For the reasons that I have named, I doubt whether irrigation can 
continue to do as much in the future as it has done in the past, owing to the 
gradual exhaustion of the majority of the bIg schemes. StIli even If our sphere 
of actIon IS less grandiose and spacious than in bygone days, I believe that, for a 
lo~g bme to come, and certamly during my day, we shall find more than enough 
to occupy our funds With smaller and less ambitious deSIgns. 
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" I pass to the question - of military expenditure. The principal military 
incident of the past year has of course been the campaign In South Afnca, to 
which we have lent a force of rather over 8,000 British officers .md men from 
Ind_, as well as some 3,000 Natives for non' combatant services. Now, I 
myself should have -been glad If the Bntish Government had seen the)r way to 
employ some of our gallant NatIve regiments, infantry, and perhaps stul more 
cavalry, as well, and at an early stage in the war, I made the offer, on behalf of 
the Government of India, to sena a large force. I should have been wJ!lJng to 
send 10,000 men. I believe that had the offer been accepted, it would have pro
voked an outburst of the heartiest satisfaction 10 this country, where the mamfest
ations of loyalty have been so Wide-spread, and, in my opmion, so conspicuously 
genume. You must not imagine for a moment that the Home Government 
were indifferent to the offer, or were unconscious of the great display of patriotism 
in India that would have more than justified its acceptance. They were as well 
aware of these facts, and as grateful for the spIrit displayed, as has been 
Her Majesty the Queen-Empress, who, throughout the war has not 
ceased to press upon me her deSire that I should lose no opportumty of testi
fying her admiration for the devoted loyalty of the Indian princes, the Indian 
army, and the Indian people. Nor did the refusal of the offer involve the slIght
est slur upon the Native army. It was refused for more reasons than one. It 
was thought undesirable to import any racial element into the contest. The 
British on one side were engaged in fighting the Boers on the other, and, had 
other combatants been engaged, it might not have stopped at Indian forces. 
There was the further consideration that, had Great Britain transferred a portion 
of her great Indian army to fight her battles in South Africa, an impression 
might have been produced that her own strength in white men was not suffi
cient for the strain of a second-class campaIgn; an impression which might 
bave had unfortunate consequences in its effect upon a local population per
petually hovering on the verge of revolt. For these reasons the offer was 
declined. 

" Now, it cannot be expected for ope moment that a war so momentous
revolutionising a\l our ideas-and not ours alone, but those of the entire world 
-upon questions of armament, of tactics, and of the whole science and prac
tice of warfare-should pass by without leaving a direct impress upon the 
military policy of India, as it will do upon that of every military power in the 
globe. A storm bas taken place in the great ocean, the commotion caused by 
which will be felt thousands of miles away on every beach and shore. Here, 
£i el!ew.bere, we shaU require to set our own hous.e in order, to overhaul our 

v 
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military machine, and to profit by the lessons learned. We have already 
set to work to do it. Do not imagine that these sorts of reforms can 
anywhere he undertaken without an additional OUtidY. The first result 
of the Transvaal war will, I firmly beheve, he an mcrease to the budgat of 
every mlhtary natIOn in the world. If t'fo small republIcs, however rich in money 
and in guns, could ~Iand up for four months agamst the maim, strength of the 
British army, and could put the British nation to an expenditure which, before 
the entire bi1l1s paid, may be nearer to 100 millIons than 50, are We to stmt the 
annual expenditure that may be reqUired to protect this vast Empire of India, 
as large as the whole of Europe Without Russia, against the mfimtely more 
formidable dangers by which it may one day be threatened? (r venture t9 say. 
that no sterner cntic, and no more uncompromising foe of extravagance, or of 
levity In mIlitary expenditure, has ever entered the offices of the Government of 
India than myself But at the -same time, as head of that Government, I know 
my responSibIlities, and, if my colleaguE'S and I are convmced that the 
mihtary proteCtion of India agamst the penis by which she may be menaced 
absolutely reqUire that this or that expenditure should be incurred, we shall not 
flmch from undertaking it. My greatest ambition IS to have a peaceful time lR 

Ind;a, and to devote aU my energies to the work of admimstrative and matenaI 
development, in ,which there are so many reforms that cry aloud to be under
taken. I see no present reason why those aspirations should be interrupted or 
destroyed. But I do,not Wish or mean to place myself in a position In which 
later on, should the peril come, publIc opinion shall be able to tum round upon 
m~ and say, I We trusted you j we would have given you what you ask~d for the 
legitimate defence of India. But you neither fo·esaw the future, nor gau&,ed 
the present j and yours is the responsibility of failure, If failure there be'. 

" I say then that I see no chance of a reduction in the military estimates 
for some time to come. There are many respects In which we can save, or in 
11\ hlch expenditure can be overhauled, scrutimsed, and cut down In the present 
and follOWing year we shall make a very considerable savmg in consequence of 
the Frontier Poltcy which has been inaugurated during the - past 12 months, 
and In the withdrawal of regular troops serving beyond Our administrative 
frontier. There are many such fields of possibl~ reduction. But the sum total 
Qf these econemies is small In relation to the heavy items of expenditure that 
cannot poSSibly be escaped Take re-armament alone. Sir E. Collen has told 
us in his Memorandum that the cost ofre-armmg the Ndtive army and Volun
teers In India With a magazine riiI~ will amount to Ii crores by itself. and' yet 
who would urge for a moment that tae expenditure shouid 'not be undertaken, or 
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should be unduly delayed? If \Ie are ~pendlng over 12 crores m two years, as 
1 have remarked m an earher part of my Elleech, In saving 50 mIlhons of people 
from the penl of death by starvatIOn, shall ",e grudge the crores that may be 
required to save 300 mIllions of people froIp the perils- almost worse than 
death . of disorder, and anarchy and chaos that might ensue were the BntJsh 
arms on or I;eyond the frontIers of IndIa at any tIme to experIence a senous 
di~aster I? Let not anyone carry away the Idea that because for a few months, 
or even for a year, we have been ,able to spare 8,000 of our BntIsh troops for, 
Afnca, the BrItish gamson m India can be permanently reduced by t.hat. amount. 
There can be no more complete or foolIsh illusion. Because a man lends for 
a mght the watchdog that guards his house 10 a neIghbour who IS bemg attacked 
by robbers, does it, therefore, follow that hIS own house wIll be able to get on 
in future without protec.lion? There is always some risk m denudmg lrdia of any 
conSIderable portion of her garrison. Tl-at fisk is greater or less according to 
th~ condItions of the time, and the attitude of neighbouring powers. It was 
present upon the present occasion, and the late Commander-m-Chief and I, m 
decidIng to lend 10 Her Majesty's Government a certam number of troops 
for South AfrIca-and here let me remark in passing that the papers have been 
"rong 10 speaking of the demands or orders of Her Majesty's Government, 
seeing that the latter have never done, and could not do, more than ask us to 
lend what we might be WIlling to spare-took upon ourselves to nm that fisk. 
But because we are hkely to surmount it successfully on this occaSIOn, would it 
be statesmanship to make the risk permanent il 

" I wonder If those persons who employ this cunous argument would have 
s<tld that, if we had been able to accept the offers of the various NatIve Princes 
who so loyally proffered theIr personal services to the campaIgn, It was a proof 
that IndIa could get on permanently without those Chiefs, or supposmg we had 
sent 10,000 or 20,000 NatIve troops to South AfriCa, that Ihe NatIve army 
ought, therefore, in future, to be reduced by that number Let no one, there
fore, be taken in by this sort of argument. These are not days when the 
mIlItary strength of any empIre is lIkely to be reduced. They are not 
days when the mlhtary strength of the IndIan EmpITe can WIth safety 
be reduced. If Lord Dufferin could hold 14 years ago that the present 
armed strength of IndIa, whIch was raised by hIm to Its present total, 
was necessary for the preservation of order- in this great country, for the 
fulfilment of our engagements, and for the protection of our boundarIes, 
WIll any senSible man be found to tell me that anything has occurred 
since, ,whether It be m the el>penence of warfare in South AfrIca, or 
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whether it be in the events that we hear of from day to day in Central Asia and 
on the borders of Afghamstan, to prove that'we can now fulfil our obligations 
with less P No, there are two great duties of Imperial statesmanship in India. 
The first is to make all these milhons of people,' if possible, happier, more con. 
tented, more prosperous. The second is to keep them and their property safe. 
'We are not gom~, for the sake of the one duty, to neglect the other. We 
woul d preff'r to discharge our responslbility,-and it is no light one-in respect 
of both. With these remarks I will bring the present debate to a close, and 
will now adjourn thiS Council sine die. 

,CALCUTTA; 1 
The 30th March, '900. J 

J. M" MACPHERSON, 
Secretary to the GD'lJernm,nt of India, 

Legis/aNue Department. 
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APPENDIX 1 

Not,6§ tne 908'61. Mil 4LUN 4R'l'HI1R. 

In paragraphs 32 and 33 of the Fmanclal Statement, the Hon'ble Member gives certain 
reasons for the l'ecretary of State's notificatIOn stOpplDg Telegraphic RelDlttances under the 
Gold Note Act, and among other matters mentions tbat the season opened Wlthoutthe assistance 
'Of the money that 18 usually brought out before Lhnstmas by the Exchange Banks. Now it 
_ms to me that the season opened With much heaVIer remittances from England than Ms been 
the case any time dunng the last six years, and I give the figures sbowmg the ll&les of CouncLl 
llilJ. dUflDg the three months Octoher to December for these years -

B. 
189' 6,4~,26,OOO 

1895 7,49,27,000 
1896 S.88,SO,OOO 
1897 1,28,000 (CottD<!zls .topped). 
1~98 6,29,14,000 
1899 8,02,65,000 

The total Collncil Bills oltered by the Secretary of State m December last amounted to 
Rs. 176 lakhs, of wluch the Exchange Banks took Rs. 1S1 lakhs, while the total tenders 
dunng December amounted to Rs. 9,92,87,000, the percentage given each week btnng 5 % 
18%,79% and 100%. In additIOn to Council Bills the Exchange Banks brought out mone; 
in the shape of sovereigns, and from the returns of the Paper Currency Department we find that 
between Und November and 22nd December last gold to tbe value of 94! lakb4 was tendered 
in exchange for note. or rupees, whereas no additIOns of the kmd were ma.d. t() the currency 
during the last month of thel'recedmg five years. 

In isll'ltess to the Exchange Banks I feel bound to ,gi'i'. these figures, but I do not tlunk 
any good purpose would he served by discnssmg further the pomt as to whether the lndm Office 
were or were not Jul!tified in ma.king the notification referred to I thmk, however, Ihat good 
might come If 1 were to pOlnt out what was the result of that notIfication as applied to Indian 
trade. So far as I can ma.ke out the figures from the marl.et report., the amount of gold and 
cOf sovereigns slnpped in consequence of the action of the Secretary of State was over £500,000. 
Thi. was more than the trade of the country reqUired, and Government has suffered through 
thIS temporary ove~financlDg by Exchange ha",ng declined to a pomt under I, 411. Had It not 
been for the actIon of the India Office, money would have come out only o. req.",ed, and 
Exchange would probably have renmmed near import g.:>ld pomt, mstead of haVIng advanced aa 
't did a. short tIme ago to 1 •. 4id. and having declmed 80S it has recently daDe to Ilnd8r l.r. 411., to the 
great harassment of trade, and in complete opposition to the declared currency pohcy of the Govern
ment of Inihs. whlch the Hon'ble Member state. to be the mamtenance of Exchange between two 
g"ea points, .. " 1" 4sV. and h. Sid. The general Idea here IS that if the notmcatIon had not 
been made, Exchange would not have gone above gold UDport pomt, and the fact "that the 
Secretary of State was able after his notilication to sell telegrapiuc transfers freely seems .to 
indicate thAt the nobJication WlUI rmneoes.ary. 



It ,.. •• witb cOIlSIdera.ble regret that I was informed by the 110n'ble Member l88t week itt 
reply to a questton of DIlne tbat It must be distInctly understood that tbe prolongation of the
Gold N~tG Act lDlpbes no underta.kmg Gn the part of the Secretary: of State to sell remittances 
under the Act at any sreclned rate. In other words, there IS no certainty tbat l< xcballge msy 
not at some future penod be agaIn forced np to above gold import pomt, and I would 
I1Igge.t that the refusal of the Secretary of State to tecl""e a m&llmUm rate under the Gold 
Note Aot may be taken as a Eign of weakness, and that If the Government expect any efficacy 
for thmr em-rency measures any sudden retreat from the Iiltuation they have taken up cannot 
faIl te eonBtltute an unBohd fOUlldatIon in tbe puhhc VIew. 

1 cannot thmk that the VleerGY and tbe pr.esent FllIanei,,1 M.mber win be ... t.tsfied Witt. 
a currency system that is not somewhat better than anything Inm.. has ever had before. On 
!3rd January of l...t year HIS Excellency said t "Rehel' from the fillSJlClal uncertainty and th.,. 
fluctuations which ha.ve 80 long hampered the Government and mterfered With traQ. b, a 
scheme of currency reform whICh shall giw sta.blhty to our monetary system is, in my op!Dion~ 
the first step, though I am far from ... ymg the sole step, towards the econollllll- a.nd commercial 

revival of Indta." 

and aga.m on 12th Fehruary :--

" Bntlsh capllal is therefore .. "ne '1."6 flQfI to th& nallonal advancement. I beheve it a
soun.d pohey to desire that IndIa should become one of th& chosen fields of investment, and that 
thIS great a.nd &xpandingo dilDllD!on ahould attmct some pomon of that wealth which appea.rs 
10 be equally at the disposal of petty venal Repuhlios in the Western HeIIllsphere a.nd of mori
bund kmgdoms in the Eastern." 

If Rntish capital is to be attracted to Intha it seems to me that the G~verpmellt Qf Indaa 
5ho"ld do. everythmg m their power to milllmlZe fluctuations m E~ha.nge, Be that eaplliallDAT 
flow freely between Engla.n.d and IndlSo Wlth the I~ poBSlble risk of 10sa Oll the ret.I!m opera
tion. And 1 would SllbDllt that It will be entlrely in the generallDte»ests if the 8IlllDuneement 
whIch waa ma.de 'last week b,.. the Hon'b1& Member m regard to the rate for transfers under 
the Gold ~ot& Aot be reconSldered, so that lD the future we sha.ll be spared from ihB nun_I
sary lIuetuatlons of the past few months. 

At the close of paragmph 33 "f h1s -statement the Hon'&. Membe~ poi!ltlf to -the cWIi
eultles which Indlall trade 18 hkeIy to run iB.to~f thB Ba.nks ad Merchants trust to Governm_ 
always to meet their delll8.llds frem lts resources IDBtead of SIlJPlymg lhem tlel-,," 'WltIa fund •• 
And tile 8_tary ef State makes a sImilar remark itl the last paragraph of his despatch of 
1st !Dsta.nt, 1 agree With tlle Secretary of State anll the Hon'ble ;Member so far .. to fISJ.'1 
tha.t. it IS only 01 .pelllal OClllll!10llS aDd at pl:Olulntlve rates that a.ssistance: ehellld be expected 

nGm State resources. RlIt the Government of 1mba ahould heer III nund. that they are respc>1l"" 
ilble for ths laws and regulatiollJl under "luch money call be importGd from abroad tJr manllfac
tmed ~ocally, and, If the GoverJUlJe!1t of 1ntha for reasons and objects adnurab~ in tbllDlll!lve., 
plaell ex(lllptlonal J:CStnctaOIlS on the expanBlon of the currency and lIy theu DWll< IICtJ.en esla.rp 
and reduce at ~es the local 81lpply ef money, then 1 tIunk the 1lainkmg aDd C01!lJllelelM 
eommumtles have .. ngbt to expect ihat Goyernment will be Jml'pared to:lll&lSt tll.em tem.
~:r to OYlllOOme. the ch.fIienltles c:aused. b1 exceptiODai 1eg;iIIa.tion Ot! State. ~ .Ia 
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all countries, with the exception of Englaad and Indta, the currency can be reachly expanded to 
meet tempomry reqmrements by the sunple a.nd cheap expedient of ISsumg fiducllIry paper 
money. But 1D England and Indl& Government has deCleed that the currencYelLn only be 
expanded aga.mat a depOSit of gold; tlus exceptIonal rcstnctlOn war!'. fulrly well in England 
because London <laD obtain gold WlthOut much delay from Paris or Berhn or New YOI k, but 
In Indlll 8 weeks or more must ~Iapse before gold can be Import.d and 1D the absence of gold n!> 
fresh money CIIJ1 be lSSued except under the Gold Note Act. Council telegraphIc trauofers have 
saved J ndla from many monetary paUlOS, but they do not expand the currency. 'J'hey merely 
transfer currency from the Governnlent T~easunes to the money market. 'J hey are lImIted on. 
the one mde by the requirements of the Secretary o~ State and on the other by the amoJl!'t 
spareable 'from the Government of IndJa's cash balance for lenuttance to the Secretary of 
State. Wheu the demaud for money exceeds these hmIts Ilr when the demand IS for fresh 
currency It can only be met expeditiously by the Gold Note Act or sOllie sunilar arrangement. 
I do not blame tbe Government of India for saying there sball be no eXpaDmon of the currency 
in the absence of a del'081t cf gold; a1tho\>gb England IS the only otber country In the world 
where snch a restrictlon eXlst~, but 1 ask the Government of Ind,a to make allowance for the 
chstanoe Df Inch .. from the <!entral markets for gold and to arrange to ISwe fresh currency In 
Incha on reclllpt of the gold III London as prOlVidod und .. r tbe bold Note Act, and, ,f the 
G old IS ote Act IS to be operatIve, J thmk It is lugbly necessary that there sllould be some 
ID&XlmUDO a.t wlucll the Secretsry of State w,ll undertake to gIve mpees m exchange for gold to> 
an unlmuted Ilxtent, wluch faclllty,l take ,t, wHlonly be Ryall, d of at tim •• of extremepr.ssllre. 

To make the system work smoothly for Government, it wocl.d lroDa~ for them 
to take power to purchase mI.,er for 1l000nage purposes agalOst gold paId In London ~er the 

----Act, as othenvlse they lInght have the dIfficulty they have lately "xpeno:nced "i not ru.V1Dg-

wfficlent ",pees in the raper Cnrrency Reeerves to JIleet all demands. If they had had thIS 
power recently it seems to me that It wonld have been qwte unnecessary to ha.ve stopped 
'!'lan[liera under the Gold Note Act; the Government would have made a handeome profit on 
the purchase and comage of the 81lver, and in accordance with the reeommendataORs of the 
IndIan Currency Committee could bave placed the amount of that profit Jon gold to a speciar 
reserve Rooouat for the stren!!thenlJlg of thllll' Currency Pohcy, and the gold would have heen 
kept In London at a Nm8 when It WIlS wanted there uut, ad of bemg locked np at sea for 3 weeki< 
or more, and locked up afterwards In the IndIan Paper Cl11T6ncy Reeerve. 

• So important IS it m the mterests of the trade of India and of the Government of Indl& 
that an easy means of retlllttance from London to Ind .... snch as bas been pro'llded by the 
Gold Note Act durmg the Iaet two years, should be provided permanently that I have ventured 
to gIve my Views at eogle length. 1 fhould like to make (urlher a few remarLs on the kIndred 
question of the inelaetJ.clty of the local central bankIng funds. Here agam all that Govern
ment are asked to do 1& to alford relief from chIIicnlties whWh they themselves create. In 
referring to the quantitative theory the Hon'hle MembeT says that although 'l&rllltIons 1D the 
quantity of currency ClrCUlatmg may have httle effect m Western. countnes amply eqwpped 
with crecht money, the qWlntlty of currency bemg supplIed and &ffenng m the Indllloll market 
must have an effect ,n regulatang Ito valu. In exchange with other commoWtJeo, and I pJesmne 
1 may add that variatIOns of tbe quantity of money in the loan. mark~t WlII bave an equally 
greet efl'ect on the rate of mterest. ,Tlus bemg the case IS It not a matter for great regre6. 

/' 
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that GOHrnment shouU wlthc\taw from OlrCUlat'lTI and lock up a larger amouni of money 
dnrmg the bmy ... son when trade demands arc heavy than durlllg the slack season, and" It 

not deslldble III the pub he jJ\t<!Je,t that the scarcIty of money thue caused shonld be re\nved 

IlJ an lllOlease of the Government deposIts wIth the PresIdency Banks dmmg the busy sea<on, 
"hen th" ea n he dmte wIthout rlSk or mCOTIvcmence to the State? I understand that Rs 8 crores 

al e conSIdered an ample wOlklDg' balance wIth whlCl} to work the TreasurIes and that a Teserre 
of Rs Z crores 18 deemed ample to meet emergent demands on Govnnment, and all that 

IS asked 18 that durmg the busy .ea,on the depOSIts m the Presldeney Eanks wIll he enhanced 
whenever the total cash balances exCft'd R< 10 crore_ Then agam the PreSIdency ranks a,p 
the only Central Eanh III the world "hlCh lece!ve no ""btance from the Paper Currency The 

P'residenq Banh hold a pOltlOn of the cash balances, but the BanI. of Eng-lana holds "n the 

cash baldnces and III addItIOn to thIs It h,,, power to 1'8Ue fiaumary notes to the extent of over 
£111 Inl,hom Th,. IS a £",d IN", hnt all other Go,crnmcnts Ilre still more generous to theIr 

<entral banks and gwe them power to 'xpond theIr fiducmry "sues freely m order to en .. hle 
them to meet on easy tHms all legIttm~te demands for local accommodatIOn The Go, ernment 

of Inilla, for reasons "hlch I approve or, hov~ rewlved to "'ue the p"J er Currency them_.lns 
and to apnroprI.ite all the profit thereby obtamed, but they mmt admIt that by so domg 
they have deprlved the central b'IDls of the po"er that all other central banl., WIth the 
",cepbon of the Brolk of England, )0.8ess of expandmg then resources eastly ann rlwaply m 

()rdC'r t,o meet ExceptIOnal dEmands for accolliIDodabon, dnd It 18 not rurpnsmg that nndef 

these C,lCulllstances tt. (entral ban!,.s of InOla a,k for some support f,om the Paper Currency 

Re&erve 

1'he Bank of Bergal ba8 advocated that the Presldeney Banks should Le gIVen access to 
the,e He.erves upon cOLtam re.bwtrve terms ill tlmes ot extreme Ine.8me The Bon'Lle Member 

recently pOInted out the diUlwHlCs that occurred to hIm m accedmg to ,thIS suggeshon, and wlnle 
there 18 no doubt a gleat deal III "hat h. saul, I venture to thmk that the facIlity asked would 
he sO ",ldom aV.i,led of, pelha}ls never at all, that Ihe suggestlOn should not be finally relOoted 

1 he knowledge that lhele IS an effect,ve last Iosort mInd", "onld be an lillmense asslStance to 
those "ho are le.polmble for the financmg of the Internal traue of the cOlmtlY, amI WIth the 

additIOnal H~nkIDg capItal, "Inch there IS httle donbt WIll ('orne before IOLg to the country, 
the dangers, "h,ch the H on'ble ]v, em bel foresaw If tlns f301hty were granted, may not really 
be so gleat as he antICIpated 

The 28th Marol, 1900. 



APPENDIX II. 

A Nole by tk' llon'ble RAJ BAHADuR B K. BOSE, on tke Sdtt~menl ,n 1M 
Central Pro'Vfnces. 

Of the two grounds for the enh.ancements referred to III my remar,s on 
the Budget, the first, progress m cultIVatIon, has received a ~eriou5 check. I 
beg to be permitted to deal wIth the questIOn m some detaIl in the form of a 
note. My excuse lies In its vital Importance. For an enhancement, "hich 
mIght have been borne at some sacnfice of convemence had times been 
propitious, may, In the present condItIon of the people, prove oppreSSIve. In 
1867.68, when the old settlement was completed, the cropped area was [2 mIl· 

hons and 6 hundred thousand acres. Up 
till 1893'94, the progress was on the whole 
contmuous At this period the area under 

orop stood at 16t mIllIons, giving an Increase of 3 milhons and 7 hundred thous
and acres or about 29 per cent 10 26 years. At thiS stage further progress wall 
arrested. For fair companson Sambalpur, which till thlJ CUITlJnt ylJJ.T J.lway;, had 
good harvests and was thus able to profit by others' misfortunes, has to he 

lS,G~4,,6s excluded.. Excludmg thiS t!'etnrt the crop-
14,607,767 ped area In 1803-':14 was a httle over 1St 

(V"l. Annexure C } milhons In 1898'99 It was d. httle over 
14t mdlions, showmg d. ~hnnkage of httlll over a mIllion Q[ about 7 per cent Thus 
at the commencement of the current sea<;on the aovance in cultivation as com
pared with that of 1867-68 was (excluJJIlg SdIIlba!pur) about 2i millIons, or an 

The 111crease In populatIon between the 
Censu5 of .866 and 1891 \\,a"!; abollt 28" per 
cellt, or 8 pel' cent m.Jre than the ,ncre.a.se In 
the cultIVated area 1fl 1898 9~ 

increase of about 20 pPf (,pnt In 31 years_ 
The fall In the area under plough docs not, 
ho~ever, disclose the full el\tent of the 

(0 Vide para II, Prn~ce" of the Central detenoratlOn in cultivatIOn. Speakmg 
PrOVinces, by J B Fuller, E'g , c ( • ) 

generally, of the two crops, the khanf Ib Of 

importance as supplymg the food of the ma]onty of the people But It IS the more 
valuable rabl, "hlch adds to theIr resources and staymg power. In 1893-94 the ratIO 
of rabi to the total cropped area was 4+ per cent., whereas In 1897-98 1t shrank to 
30 p!!r cent, the area plac(:d under rabl bemg less tban fi~e mIllion acres as 
against eight mtlhon~ In 1893-94. The area under wheat, gram and lInseed, the 

three mam rabi crops, In 1898-99 was a lIttle 
over four mtlh 'h acres Even as re!'aro 

the {abi, the less valuable glarn largely took the place of the more valuable 
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The total average export of wheat for the five yelrs ending J 892-93 was a little 
7.004.734 over seven milhon maunds. In 1897" 98 it fell 

280.883 to a little less than three hundred thousand 
',555.868 m~unds. In J 898-99 it rose to a httle over' 

lIi millions, which is only 35 per cent. of the average of 5 years endmg 1892-93. 
Tbere wa~ a somewhat similar deterioration iIi rice by which the system known as 
broad. cast was substituted for the trans!>lantatlOn system, the yield of the latter 
bem~ more lhan tWice thilt o~ the former., RIce IS the predominant crop in the 
ChMtisgarh. The export of rice, foreign and local, from it in 1894;95 was 371 
lakhs of maunds. In 1898-99 it was a little less th4n two thirds of 'thiS amount. 
Speakmg of the enormOUlj money.joss fro,m the cOntraction of the wheat area 

• the Commissioner of J ubbulpore, Mr. Fuller, 
lI~e""", Adlriil1i/lt."alloa ~epPrt IPI' 1!!97·98· h d h h f h 

as pOinte out t at t e export 0 w eat 
during the four y~ars 1894-95 to 1897-98 amoun.t~d to only four per cent. of the 
average for ten years precec\m.g, to half i). 'lakh of maunds agamst 13 lakhs. In 
~lle N'erbudda DIVision, comp'rIsing sQme of the best wheat lands in the Province, 
the average of the same four years Was 14 per cent. of the decenmal average. 
Nlr. F'!IlIer wntes .. But it is obvious that so great a decline m productIon IS 
seriously cripplIng the people and must retar.d recovery. In particular it adds t9 
the Ibad ':If debt both by necesSlt4ting fresh bprrQwing and by the accumulation 

i Interest on prevlou~ 10al1s.'" 

Regarding the other factor, rise in prices, when an agriculturist gets 
volved is debt and I~ fpreed t.D bGrrcw hiS seed, hiS subSistence grain tIll the 
wvest alild hie cost of cultivation at a high rate of interest, or by agreeing to 
,lIlBs espected CIlOPS in aOva.Ilae at a saclifice, rise in prices cannot benefit 
1m muah. The keen and entet>prising grain·dealers~ Marwadis, Kuchchls, 
hatias and others. whose organization covers the "hole country. intercept a 
)nsi.derable portion of tlla profits accflung from thl~ cause; and against what 
,lelt {or the astual bllers. of the soil has to be set o!l' the high prtces they ha\c 
, pa, (9r many oI the necessaflel; of hie, the increased charges on account of 
\lH and keepr of plough bullocks and higher wages that have to be pait! for such 
irnl I!lbour as they have to employ. How largely, in spite of favourable prices. 
lie, tena.nts have gOl into clebt would appear from the ~act stated in the Central 
.~ that- only a. fourth of them were fOllnd to be pr()spero~ 
Jld: fret! (rpm debt. Another fourth were deepl)' involved In-debt, while the remain
ag lIaJf welle in a CGUstant stal e of indebtedness, carrying on their agriCUlture 
,J,t;h borrowed capitaL ThIS was 5aId in May, J89B~ Another and a more disas
relll> seaso~ will DOW, ma~ matters WOFse and many will be dr<lgged down from 
Ite,..tint t:o, the second 0lJI third class. now httle benefit an impoverished 
\ .. can denve from rise in prices, and whall difficulties the malguz4rs ,now 

-, ';e in reahzlDg rents as fixed at the settlement and which form the basis 
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of the new ~sse&sment, will appec.>r from the l;tatement of rent collectIOns 
annexed 110 the Revenue Report fer J~97"98. Complete figures are gIVen for II 

out of 18 districts. Excluding Sambalpur, the rent collectIOns on current dues 
in four distncts did not ex.ceed half the demand and 10 four others they ranged 
from 61 to 66 per cent J while in two only they reached the somewhat satisfactory 
figure 88., The total collections, both current and arrears, fell short of the total 
payment on account of pubhc demands in six districts. ' (Vide annexures 0 and E.) 

The Impoverishment of the tenantry could not but tell on the propnetors, 
and the figures relatmg to the transfers of propnetary Tight show that thiS has 

• 428,356 
t 605.365 
~ 62503'7 

been the case. In J 893 -94 these transfers 
covered an area ot about 41· lakhs of 
acres. Next year It went up to SIX lakhs,t 
or a nse of 50 per cent., which figure was 
more than maintruned 11'1 thefollowmg year t 

In the famine year (1)896-97), the people were engrossed 10 the struggle for 
el'lstence and had not much time to spare for busmess, but st,l1 the figure was 

§ 486,637 orily a little less than five lakhs § The next 
11 60.2,048 year, however, It rose to SIX IIlakhs agam. 

To add to the miseries of the agriculturists, the Province IS deterIorating 
in another direction: cattle mortality has been Increasing smce the cycle of 
bad years began. Accurate records are available since 1896-1897 only.. 

In Jhis year the plou~h cattI~ were returned at abol;t, 29 lakhs " In the 
following yeat tlw number went aown to 12:; 

'If 28,89 000 lakhs" and a thU'd. showmg a loss of, about 
"27,37,000 ." ~h... -~ 

a lakh and a half 10 one year. 1\s regards 
prevIOus years, trade statistics afford a fairly rehable baSIS to go upon. In 1893-
1894 the export of hides and skinS was about 55 thousand maunds It has been 
steadily increasing smce then. In 1894-1895 it rose to 90,000 maunds, In 1895" 
1896 it was a lakh, In 1896-1897 a Iakh and a t.hlrd, and 10 18rn-le98 a Iakh 
and a quarter There was a \'Ielcome drop In 1898-1899, when It was 70,000, 
IIho"mg that With the return of better times, mortahty among cattle went 
down at once. Under the combll:ed effects of-a severe crop-failure and a fadure 
(f fodder and \'later-supply, what the mortality \'I ill be thiS time can well be 

imagined. As the neighbouring Prcvince of Berar is equally unfortunate m 
these respects, it will be difficult to rt:place the heavy loss that IS now ineVitable, 
even for those who will be able to afford the moneJ(. Any way the loss will be 
severely felt, for the cost of a rau of plough bullocks IS a heavy charge on a 
cultivatot's resources. Thus even With a favourable monsoon next year, the 
paucity of plough bullocks will, apart from all other depressmg causes, senously 
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affect the area under crop. And as it will take time for the next generation of 
bullocks to gro\V up, It will be some years before normal conditions are'"restoted. 

The intervening years between the past an~ the present famine have 
not been such as to permit of the lost ground being r("covered. In 1897·9IJ 
the kharif \\as specially good, but the rabi was selicusly injured by want of dew 
and ""inter rains and in some of the northern dIstricts by want of moisture at 
sowing tIme. The YIeld was generalfy below the average. The kharif of 1898 
was not on the \\ hole. more than an average and the rabi of 1899 ,,'as distinctly 
poor But despite these by no means favourable circumstances,-inditferent 
harvest~, shrlnkage·of cropped area and substitution of less paying in place of 
more paying crops-the landholders were not backwdrd in meeting their 

Rs 90.28,538 liabihties to the State. The demand in-
Rs. 38.29.294 c1udmg cesses in J 897"98 was about ninety 
R. 9~,43,312 I kh d h· h I kh 

• Taken from .k. Statement II.A. Revenue a s on current,.an t Irty elg t a s on 
Adm'nistratlOn Report for 1897 98. arrears, account, making a total of about a 

t Taktn from the AppropriatIon Report on crore and a third. They If paid over runety
Accounts f~r ,898 99· four lakhs, or the whole of the current 
demand and four lakhs towards arrears. The collecttons durmg 1898-99 have 
been about one t crare (Rs. 99.9.3,000) which is about 5t lakhs more than in 
the previous year. Statutory loans aggregating 13 lakhs (Rs. 13,04,449) were 
also paid back •• BeSIdes these payments to Government amounting to over tv.o 
crores, the people must also have paid something to their private creditors. After 
meeung these habJlIIJes arid their pnvate expenses, the agnculturlsts could not 
~be~"- ~e current season with any apprecIable savmg. Whatever it was, it 
must have been exhausted to a great extent in provldmg for seed and their own 
subSIstence betv.een sowmg and the expected harvest. '1he mournful fact is now 
too well-kno\\n, that when the time came for them to seek a return for 
all they had spent on their lands, there was heavy msapPolntment. The 
khanf failed even more gnevously than In 18<;6, and as regards the rabi 
such a serious loss has not taken place withm hving memory. It will 
t~us appear that the end of t~e current agncultural year will find the 
landholding classes in a state of great exhaustion. In 1897 we had a 
noble chanty fund to come to their rescue. About 29 lakhs of rupees were 
giVen-ftom lITo-The DrokeIido~ peasantry in the CentraJ. Provinces for seed and 
bullocks WIth this timely help about Ii mllhons of acres of land were brought 
under the plough. Thanks to the movement set on foot by Your Excellency, the 
cry of distress is once more stirring the hearts of the generous public, both 
here and in England, but owing to various causes, It IS not to be expected that 
anythmg hke the help given last time would be forthcommg on the presentocca
siO'll. Thus want of seed-grain will operate in the same Vflay as w~t of bullocks 
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to bring about a serious contraction of the cropped area in the eoming season. ' 
Apart from the money dIfficulty, m the Chhatisgarh and in the Bhandara 
Distncts there IS an alarmmg depletion of local seed-stocks, and how to procure 
the necessary nce-seed is a matter which is seriously exercising the minds of 
the people and the local officers. It is feared that seed imported from Bengal 
and elsewhere may not germinate properly. 

I respectfully submit that with such a radIcal change for the worse 
m the economIc condItion of the country, a change IS ,called for in the, 
prinCIples which have hitherto regulated the re-settlement of the Land, 
Revenue Demand. Almost the whole populatlOll depends, dIrectly or indirectly, --on agnculture. The only other Important occupation of the people, 
weavmg, is a decaymg mdu~try, and' the mtlls we have gIve employ-, 
ment to a small fraction only. Thus agricultural profits constitute almost, 
the sole funds from which any addItion to the resources of the people 
can be effected. The questIOn of assessment therefore IS with them a 
question of hfe and death." The shghtest excess beyond. what they can, 
pay "ith ease is sure to have dIsastrous after-consequences. For It is not 
pOSSIble that a people raismg only coarse agricultural produce, possessed of 
no large capItal, no resources for improved methods of cult~vatlon, In fact 
the maJonty of whom are in debt, should be able to meet with ease a 
revenue enhanced even to a fraction of a degree beyond what theIr eXlstmg 
conditIOn warrants, and should, under Its continued stram, recover even 
With a succession of good years from the depressing effects of a series of bad' 
seasons. In some distressed tracts, where the payment of the enhanced 
demand had almost become an Impossibihty. a change in the shape of an 
abatement has already been introduced. Liberal remIssions bave also been 
gIVen. But something more than such makeshifts as temporary remIssions or 
reductions IS, I submit,' now needed in the best Interests of the country. A' 
considerable surplus is expected when the famine is at an end. A portion of 
It may with great beneficial results be utilized in gIving some rehef to the 
landholdmg classes In the Central Provmces. In making this appeal, I 
only echo what has been suggested in some of the revenue reports for 
1897-98 The CommissIOner of Jubl:ulpore writes: .e But the revenue manage
ment of certain tracts Will requITe careful handling. In the Khurai Tahsri 
and In the open country of the Damoh Dlstnct very liberal general remissions 
will be required this year, and a re-settlement will be' necessary as soon as there 
are signs of an upward turn. The abatements granted la,st year have proved 
inadequate." Regarding Hoshungabad, a district once thought to be one of the 
richest in the province, the Deputy Commissioner writes that the tenants owe heavY 
arrears and large sums on account of ta~kavl in addition to theIT OrdlIlltrY 
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debts. that ,a considerable area of lap~ has. become oyergrown with" Kans' 
g'l"2SS, iWhich)t l~ ,dd!icul~ and elC:p\ln~lfe to ex~irpjlte, and t~at,t~e m;ilgqzars 
bave- not been able, t'\l realise, 50 per cent, of the curren~ rentaL, demand .. 
"i~ conclusions are te~s~ly sUJllIIJ~rised in the" words, "the dis~nct IS 

b.nkrupt anq reqUIres at least, two, good ,crop~ tCil, bec~me, E?lvent." The 
Deputy Commlssior.er of Balaghat remarks. Illat a I~rge. percentage oi 
tenants and malguzars are heavIly in df:bt, and that It IS greatly to be
regretted that a few years could I not have been given to the distrIct before 
the imposition'of the new· settlemefit· to give' tirrel to the people to reco,'er 
tHemselves and to' prevent the transfer of, malgudri rights to the money
lending classes. The Deputy Comml~llicner of Bllaspore fOlr,ts cut that 
it, would rtquu<e' a~ !east 2' or' 3 goed harvests (Fernaps more) l:efore· 
normal conditions would be restored.' The. Centlal PrDvinces Famire Report 
concluiies with· these weighty words: "But the ground lost during the past four 
years wuhlOt all be recovered In a· season or two. It is a popular saymg 
among cultivators that. three good, years are nece5sary to make up for one 
badlon~ The saying may be I tmged by the o\er-despondUlt tore, "hich the 
f;U!mer in d P2l'ts of the' world uses in speakmg of, the prospects of hiS 
aga-iculture. But it is not unltkely that three years may pass before the 
province throws: off the la$t SIgnS of the greatest famme of the century;' 
All thIS. was ;aid In 18c;8_ S~rce then the. C01.ntlY has hen fmliteIl:Wlth 
the full forte of an even greater {an;llne, aM unJes~ a lIberal renDue pohcy, 
the benefits of \\ hich will permeate all classes, be adopted, It is dIfficult to see 
how'the people will be able to recover themselves. 

Within the last few months and v.hile yet the prOVInce is in the throes 
of the famlre, It has, I am told, been arr.our-ced In the Bhandara District 
t~at the Dew assessm;nt just completed' there wIll rome into force from the 
next year. 'The order will perhaps be recQnsidered, but ~till its promulgation at 
this junctUre IS apt to make the people lose heart., 

I 

Proceedings' WIth a view to a second new settlement are also in progress 
in Bilasput and Raipur. These districts, especially the former, were very hard
hit during the last famine. They are no less so this time. They were both 
newly assessed only ab'out 10 yeats llgO. The' enhancement in Bilaspur (Khalsa) 
was )02 per cent. in some groups and lOS p'eT cent. In others. Including tllO 

• Add,bonal rale and Palwari c .... cesses * introduced In the interval bet",een 
the two settlements, the enhancement 

under' the head of C'esses was 8 pet ctnt. in :addition tl) the consequential 
enbllncement from tlle' enhancement of' the land revenue. There was 
beside'S a full valuation on" sir" land as comrared with· the half assessment 



New assessment at full all-round 0 

rate 0110 annas to p... =Rs 1,49>290 
Old settl,ment assessment at 'half 

the (ul\ rate ( •• tit paM. 30~ of tho. 
report] '=Rs. 83.03° 

Dillerence Rs. 66.260 

II 

of the old settlement. This process 
represented an increase In the assessable 
assets of'abdut Rs. 66,000 The percent
age of- aSSets take.n \ as land revenue at 
the new settlement was also higher. 
At the old settlement, the total assets 
includmg full valuation of ".Ir" was 

Rs. 5,26,391 (para. 302 of the settlement report). The Government demand 
bemg Rs. 2,51,934, the proportion it bore to the total assets was thus about 
48 per cent. As prospective profits from progress of cultivatIOn and miscellane
ous sources, fOI\whlch there were large openings at the time, were not taxed, the 
burden of the Government demand, became lighter year after year, until in the 
year preceding the new settlement it was only 40 per cent of the raiyati rents, 

Found to be Rs. 6,"9.940 by S. 0 
leaving the remammg 60 per cent. 'and 
the whole of the" sir" and miscellaneous 

profits to be enjoyed by the malguzars.. At the new settlement, the total 

DSTAU.S. 

EXJsUng rents .. • • .. 
Enhancement on above by S. O. 

full valuation of ,(, 
Mlsceltaneou! profits 

Rs. 

• 6."90940 

70.690 

• 1049.290 

assets were fixed at Rs. 8,77.95°, and 
the Land Revenue at Rs. 4,74,648. 
Thus the proportIOn which the latter bear 
to the fOrIner IS S4 per cent. or 6 per 
cent more than at the old settlement. 

• 48.030 TJ. I d h fi . I'e arge re uctlOn m t e pro ts hithertO' 
TOTAL • 8.77.950 enjoyed, which these operations involved, 

must have been keenly felt. At the new 
settlement the rise in prices from the opemng of the Bengal-Nagpur Railway was 
presumably taken into account, the tenants' rents being raised by Rs 70 ,000. 
Since then the district instead of prospering has distinctly deterlordted It IS 

difficult therefore to conceive on what ground a second new settlement can, 
under existing conciltions, he Justified so soon after the first. A new settlement, 
hOVle\er carefully conducted, must unsettle men's minds, make them suspicious 
of the intentIOns of Government and subject them to the harassments insepar
able from the viSits of official underlings.. I am afraid, even with a good 
sea!on next year, 10 place of stimulus of hope, there Will be discouragement of 
uncertamty, and this feeling Will paralyze all elCertlOns to recover from the effects 
of the famine 
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ANNEXURE A TO APPENDIX .II. 
o 

Stateme"t sMf1Jinl enlltlncement of Land Reffenue demand unde, tI" n,'IiI Se/llem.,,1 : 
(takenf,.om Staleme"t YII Re~en/4t Adm,,,u/"anon Repo,.U.) 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Jubbulpore 

Mandla 

Seoni 

Narsingpur 

Hoshungabad 

Betul 

Chlndwara· 

Wardha 

Nagpur 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

Raipur • 

BIlaspur 

Sambalpur 

Dlstnct 

• The 28tlt March,1900. 

Percentage of enbancement on preVIOUS dent.lld 
In Yanous assessment groups lD the Dlstnc:t. 

68, 42, 53. 48 

55.73 

50. 44. 62. 86, 64, 77 

61,66 

95,97. 55, 92, 50 

57.46 

69,87,96 

58,56 

55, 63 8• 57. 37 

45. 55, 47. 25 

26,2$ 

102, lOS 

34 

B. l{. BOSE • 
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ANNEXURE n TO APPENDIX II. 

Stafement sho'Ul,ng a'llerage ,"ha"ecme'!t in the whole au/rId on lite prev!!'u$ tle"lla"4 •. 

Enhancement under Land Re-
venue and cessea combIned in-

Enhancelnent under Land c1uslve of addlhonal rate and 
Dlstnc~ Revenue alone. Patwan cess Imposed dunog 

the currency of the old Stttlc-
ment. 

Saugor . 49 per cent 61 per cent. "\ 

Damoh 60 10 I Abated-. f) .. J details not 
Jabbulpore 65 78 known. 

" " 
Mandla 71 " 

85 
" 

SeoDl ~ 80 
" 95 .. (Being in-

troduced 
Narsinghpur 50 " 

60 n progres,-
Sively.) 

Hoshangabad 81 " 99 " 
Nimal' 59 .. 73 " 
Betul 46 

" 57 " 
Chhindwara 3~ " 50 " 
Wardha 26 •• 35 " 
Nagpur 20'6 

" 28 
" 

Ralpur ine1uding dmlnd~rs 57 " 71'8 

Bllaspur inc]udiDg dmlndarSs 93 " III " 
SamhaIpur lncluding dmfudarSs 46 

" 56 " 
Nor._TIIe •• ,I1 .... ont of Bbaaclara ... 4 Bal"llbat II Dot yet <amplet .. 

B. ~. IlO.5J!:. 
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ANNEXURE C TO APPENDIX II. 

Statement showing area under crop in the seventeen distressed distncts in 
• 893'94 and J 898-99 :- _or 

1> .. -
....... I ....... 

IlICIUac+ ID .1191 .. 
ucmnpanad 

WJtb,B9.J~!f.I, . 
, 

Acres. A ...... Ac .... 

SaugGr' · · · · · · · · 1,0150570 691.711 -3
'
7,850 

Damo'" · · · · · · · 5~6>473 ""3>344 -'530129 

Jubbulp ..... · · ~ · · · - ~5S 942.666 -157.189 

Mandla. · · · · · · · 54M9S 483.021 -64.g68 

Sean. · · · · · · · 7'6.091 59s,8 •• -'30 .279 

.N .... ingpur · · · · · · 6340376 53!107'3 -04>653 

H;oshllJlgabacL · · · · ~ · ',051,126 8570342 ->93.784 

NUDar · · · · · · · · 506.599 578.966 +72,J67 

Betal · · · - · · · , 64!Io718 5680518 -8L,sOO 

Chhindw ...... · · · · · · 78 '>400 7200544 +'9.'44, 
Wardha · · · · · · · \ 924.381 \103P35 -21,346-

Nagpur · · · · · '.-5°.931 1,2240818 -06,119 

Chand"a. · · · · · · 6220336 798,394 +176,058 

Bhandar.a. • · · .. · · · 897,SoB .26.45' -11,357 

Balaghat. · · · · · .. · 4921295 313>423 -118,87-

Ilaip .... · · · · · . · 2,532,,83 2,486.03' -46P52 

Bllasp...., · .. · · .. . · '>474.9"2 1;6070762 +'32.8"" 

'IorAL '5.64·65 ·4/#1.7'" -·.°76>391 

-
NOIe;,-In 1898-99' there was a fall ill! cultivation. in every district except 

Nimar, Chhindwara, Chanda. and: Buaspur. As regards the last three of these 
foUl.' districts, the increase is, I believe, only nominal and is due to the fact that 
whereas the 1893"94 figure either does not include at all or only partially includes 
the zamindan area~ the figure for I.8g8"99 includes either the whole or a con
siderable portion of the z§mindaris, the survey operations. baving progressecl in. 
the interval. The loss in the. remaining thirteen districts is J.4 76,907 acres Ot 

nearly one million and a half~ 
B. K. BOSE. 

The z8tA Marek,. 1 goa .. 
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ANNEXURE D TO APPENDIX II. 

Statement showing rental on tenant area on account of current demand and 
realization on account of the same fOf 1897'98 in 10 out of the 17 distressed 
dlstncts for which alone figures are aVailable .-

Diltric:t •• Dem.a" Cellcc .... FerceutalC of I.n"", 
"._.ftalnll. 

Damoh · · · · · 545.767 336,030 63 

Jubbulpore · · · · · · 1,181,131 818,1'7 64 

Mandla · · · · 233.697 143>841 61 

Sean. · · · · · · · 414,070 '1',30 1 66 

Narsmgpur · · · · 940,284 434,010 .0 
Hoshungabad , · · · · 1,134.208 558,593 SO 

N,mar · · · · · · 223,753 109494 So 

Betul · · · · 347,191 1640847 "" 
Wardha- · · · · · 816,100 718,079 as 
Nagplll' · · 1,213>369 10,741,59' I. 
-= 

n.p, ,8t4 March. 190'1. B. K. BOSE. 
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ANNEXURE E TO ~Pf'ENfJIX II. 

Statement showing total realizations ,from tenants on current and passed de
mands and total 'payment made to Government on current and passed 
demands on account of land revenue and cesses in 1897'98 in 10 out 
of the 11 ,dIstressed districts f1l1" which figures are aVallable :-

Realfuttoa lrOlll PafDleJl.t to GOYer .... + E:rce-u or .. del-
•• lllett. +tODalltt. ...... clue, of raalllllatioD 

qalQlt paJlDut. 

Damoh · '. · · · 337,210 3770901 -40 ,611 

Jubbulpore · · 1,°55,114 1,16.,818 -11Yh70f 

MandIa · · · 194~31 134170 +60,06, 

Seoni · · · 313,231 U4.987 +88,244 

Narsingpur · · · 810,558 8670406 -56,848 
Hoshun&,abad · · · · · 736.696 788,"30 -510534 

Nlmar · · · · · . IIO,OOl '43-384 -1330383 

Betal • · · · 176,742 1I5,49" -38,750 

Wardha · · · · · 81513" 696 •• 30 +"9,091 

Nagpur · · · · · · · +1;:200,959 t,07o,218 +130.74' 

-Not •• -In SIX motncts the realIZations from ten~nts fell short of the pa~ to Government by an 
aggreg~te sOlll of ~s_ ~A.8,84;O T~ls sum w.;:.: met irc'!l :heprofits ot the i(r' and other sources. 

Th, /lSIII March, 19'0. B. K. BOSE. 



Proceedlngs of the Council of the Governo,. Gene,.al of Ind,'a, assemhled /Ot' lite 
purpose a/making Laws and Regulations under the provisions oflhe Indiatt 
Councils Acts, 1861 and 189:1 (24 & 25 V,et, c.67, and 55 & 56 Vi&/~ 
c.14)· 

The Cound met at the Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on Friday, the ~2nd June, 1900. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency Baron Curzon of Kedleston, p.e., G M.S.!., G.M I.E., Viceroy 
and Governor General of India, presidzng. 

HIs Honour Sir W. Mackworth Young, K e S 1 , Lieutenant.Governor of the 
Punjab. ' 

The Hon'ble MaJor.General Sir E. H. H Collen, R.C.I.E , C.B. 
~he Hon'bIe Sir A. C. Trevor, K C S.l. 
-The Hon'ble Mr. C. M. Rivaz, C 5.1. 

;rhe Hon'ble Mr. T. Raleigh. 
Ifhe Hon'ble Sir E. FG. Law, K C M G. 
-rhe Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Harnam Singh Ahluwalia, K.C.l E., of Kapurthala. 
orhe Hon'ble Mr. C L Tupper, C 5 1 • 

• The Hon'ble Mr. H. C. Fanshawe, C.S I. 

NEW MEMBERS. 

The Hon'ble MR. TUPPER and the Hon'ble MR. FANSHAWE took their 
seats as Additional Members of Council. 

PUNJAB ALIENATION OF LAND BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ moved that the Bill to amend the law relating 
to agricultural, land in the Punjab be referred to a Select Committee consisting 
of the Hon'ble Sir Arthur Trevor, the Hon'ble Mr. Raleigh, the Hon'ble Sit' 
Edward Law, the Hon'ble Sir Harnam Singh, the Hon'ble Mr. Tupper, the 
Hon'ble Mr. Fanshawe and the mover. 

The Hon'ble KUNWAR SIR HARNAM SINGH said :-" My Lord, as [ 
was not a Member of Your Excellency's Legislative Council when the Bill was 
introduced, and had not, therefo~e, an opportumty of stating my vieNS on the 
subject, I would wish, with Your Lordship'S permission, before the Bill is refer· 
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r,~ to a Select Committee, to submit to the consideration of the Council certain 
~cJs in connection with the measure which strike me as having an im'portant 
qearing upon it, and which may, t venture to hope, induce the Council to post
.pone for the present,its further consideration. 

" The object:9£ the me~sure is to place certain restrictions on the transfev 
of agriculturalJand in the Punjab with a view to checking its alienation from the 
agricultural to the non-agricultural classes. It has been stated that expropria
ti9n <If the heredit~ry agric~ltu~i~t in many parts of the Province through the 
machinery of unrestricted sale and mortgage has been re~arded for years past as 
l\ seriSlUs polib~al danger. It is recognised that the danger is acc.ompanied with 
bad economic results, that it is incr~asing, and that, If not arrested, it will grow to 
formidable dimensions. 

" I am bound to say, my Lord, at the outset, that the whole COUlltry feels 
-deeply grateful to the Government of India fOf the warm solicitude it evinces for 
the agricultural classes. There is no country in the. world, as Your Excellency 
justly said, that is so dependent upon the prosperity of the agricultural classes 
as: India. 'Our land-tevel'lues,' you~ Excellency was pleased to observe, 'are the 
staple of our income; upon the contentment and solvency of the milliens who 
live upon the soil is based the secqrity of OUT rule.' Any measure, therefore, which 
affects the agricultural interests of the country, and of this Province in particular, 
demands the most serious consideration of this Council. 

" As I have said before, the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill observes 
in the Statement of Objects and Reasons that it is recognised that thE! political 
danger involved in the present stale Df aff:prs is 2,ccompanied with bad economic 
results. It has been pointed out by some of the officers of the Punjab Commis
sion tnat, whatever may be said about the first part of the proposition regarding 
the, so-catIed political danger, it cannot be rightly asserted that the existing 
arrangements are accompanied by bad economic results. Mr. D. C. Johnstone~ 
Divisional Judge of Umballa, says that-. 

, These words, If they mean anything, mean a reduction in the wealth of the country 
0'1' community, or a retli.r.dation of the natural increase of wealth, or a relegation of pro
perty capable of improvement to the hands of persons not able to effect improvements.' 
'1 do lIOt den),!,' he adds, • that when II. village-proprietor has beel! bought out by a money
lenderx the former's means of subsistence become somewhat precarious. But this cannot 
be called in itself a bad economIc result The land is stlll there nnimpalred in value and 

• in the hands of another subject of the State' it will grow the same crops as before and 
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Yield the same profits, and it has been transferred to a man presnmably willing aDd able 
to make the most of it, and fro .. a man whose resources were presumably '1~eq~al to the 
task of IiVlDg and thrIVIng on It. ' 

" Mr. J. M. Doule, Commissioner, Lahore Division, has shown that the 
transfers are more nume~ous in the moSt thnving tahsils than in the most depressed. 
This fact alone goes a long way to prove that the eXlstmg agricul~ural loans are 
m no way responsible for what are called ' bad economic results.' 

"The main question which should engage the attention of the Council is 
whether the proposed measure will be calculated to prevent the indebtedness and 
avert the conseq~ent ruin of the agricultural classes, and whether it will secure 
the contentment and well-being of tht: landholders Mr. Justice Clark, Chief 
Judge, in hIS remarks on the measure, says that the Bill IS admittedly of an 
exceptional nature, based on political conSiderations. 

, Granting,' he adds, 'that the disease exists and that a remedy (if itere be any) 
should be applied, stlll it is better that no remedy than a wrong one should be applied, and 
it seems to me that the proposed remedy would tend rather to aggravate than cure the 
disease. The ultimate result of keepJDg the land in the hands of the agriculturists 
and so securing a contented peasantry IS the justification for the Blil, but if the Bill would 
produce increased sales and mortgages, and .f the mortgagor when he came into his land 
at the end of fifteen years came in as a pauper, this result would not be obtained' 

" Mr. D. C. Johnstone, Judge of UmbaIla, with whose opinion the Chief 
Judge agrees in almost all he says, thus sums up hiS views on the proposed 
measure :-

• el) Sales wIll become more frequent than tbey are at present. 

'(2) Th,s being so, it is very doubtful whether the fact that sales must ordmarlly be 
to fellow-tribesmen of the same district, or to agrl~ulturists of the same 
village, wllI leave the sellers who have become mere tenants or day-labourers 
any more contented or well-affected to Government than sales to money-lend
ers would. 

'(3) Loans Will only be obtalDable by agriculturists on terms much more onerous tban 
at present., 

'(4) The new law wlil not only not save the zammdar from tbe consequences of hiS 
want of thrift. it WI\1 also make hiS ultimate rum more certall' aDd rapid whell 
once he has started on hIS downward path. 
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r (,;) The zamindat, already obliged to make unfavourable contracts wIth tenders, will 
in future be in a weaker positIon than ever, and will be obhged to accept 
terms more onerous than before. 

'(6) Where a zamindar now mortgages 10 bighas out oE a holdlDg of 40 bighas, he 
wIll In future for the same sum have to mortgage hiS whole estate for a term, 
leaving hImself landless and dependent upon his labour alone. 

• (7) One temporary alienation will be followed by another, usually to the same 
ahenee, untd such a fresh necessIty arIses as will make a sale imperative, such 
sale being made at a price far below the natural market-value.' 

"It is the new law and not the old, Mr. Johnstone justly says, that is calcu
lated t«;l produce bad economic results. The Judge of Umballa has drawn a 
)Voful picture, and every well-wisher of the agricultural classes may well pause 
before he endeavours to disturb the existmg arrangements. 

" As regards the popularity of the measure, says the highest authority on 
judicial q~estions In the Provmce,--

• it would of course pe extremely. unp"pular with the banking class, as also wltb the 
offiCIal Qnd well-to.do classes who bke to invest theIr savlDgs in land. As regards the 
wiculturll!t hImself, it would hmlt hIS credit and restrain h,s powers, and th,s would 
naturally be distasteful to him, and for IS years hI) woqld reap no benefit.' 

I' Thus the measure will not be popular with any class of the community, and 
especially with those for whose benefit It IS ostensibly intended, and whose pro. 
prietary rights are gomg to b~ confiscated. 

" It may very well be asked here in whose interests then the present pro
posal has been made? Surely it cannot be in the interests of those who are go
mg to be deprived of their cherished rights. It IS certainly more than human to 

. expect those who are to be reduced to a great extent to nonentities in their own 
estlltes to acquiesce IR the Justice of the present proposal, and thus to kiss the 
rod that stnkes them . 

• II A great deal has been said about the land-hunger of the sahukars or 
money-lenders. 1 am no advocate of this much-maligned class of men, but I 
must say that these village· bankers lire very useful members of the village
sOCiety. The government of a village would be at a standstill without their aId' 
Village-economy would be destroyed without· theIr cordial co-operation. They 
perform most vllluable work in the village social organization. The cultivators 
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in their difficulties come to them 'for help. Whenever any dllEoulfyis experjenced. 
in paying Government revenue, the cultivators are obliged to take tb,e ~4 
of the money.lenders to meet tM demand: The money·lenders,prc;>vide funds for 
marriage and funeral expenses, If there be any bad seasons, ~nd if there be 
a failure of crops, It is the money-lenders who provide the cultivators with 
'food. When the cultivators want to buy cattle to till their fields, it is the 
moner-Ienders who come to their aid. 'As a rule, the money·lenders do not want 
to take hdld of the lands of their debtors j they simply "ant a proper interest on 
the money advanced. It IS only when their money cannot be realized by other 
means that they seize upon the land. [t may not be ge\\erally known what 
JIfficulty the creditors experience In realizing the amounts due to them under the 
decrees of Court. I They more often come to grief than is generally supposed. 
It does sometimes happen, I admit, that there is a fraudulent manipulation of 
accounts against the cultivators i but such cases are rare, and dishdhest mo~ey' 
ler.ders are shunned and lose their credit. 

I" It has been said that agricultural banks should be established,by the State 
,to Silve improvident cultivators fro!ll ,the clutches,of the village-bankers, but it ill 
wery questIOnable whether it is expedient for the Govern!Ilent to ,take up the 
pOSltion of a sahukar .• There are various reaSOnS why such a position would be 

llIndesirable. Those who bave any experience of zamindari affalTs are wen awafe 
1()£ the, difficulty which the cultivators experience in, paying off Governmeqt 
takkavi advances, and we can well imagine what additional pressure and hardship 
!Will be put upon the poor cultivators, If larger demands are made upon them by 
the Government, for grantmg addltJOnalloal1s to themi A sahukar, even if he be 
!armed by a process of law, may be put off, but the State With its hard·and·fllst 
rules will not be in a position to show consid"eration to its debtor~ 'Under such 
circumstances, even if the new order of things prevail, the institution of money
lenders cannot ?e dispensed with. 

"If the present measure be passed into law, the relations between the culti
.vators and the money lenders will be conSiderably di~turbed. Money·lenders are 
-already tightening their purse-strings, and access to them nOW is not so easy as 
it was before the present Bill was introduced., Credit has already been reduced, 
and cultivators are already beginning to feel the pressure of ,the proposed 
measure. ,If the Bill be passed into law, the credit of the landholders, I repeat, 
wiII be destroyed, and it Will be extremely dlfficult for them to follow even 
their orwlljU'Y avocations. In times of scarcity the curtailment of credit wiII 
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simply mean ruin to the agricultural classes, and the proposed measure will be 
r~sponsible for the impoverishment of millions of men living upon the soil. The 
remedy proposed, it Will thus be seen, rs a great'deal worse than the disease. 

Ie My Lord, may t be permitted to enquire whether the evil complained of 
has really assumed such formidable proportions as it IS represented to have 
done? Statistics I know have been conected to show the gravity of the situation. 
But figures, it is often said, are like potters' clay obedient to our touch; they may 
be made to take any form we may be disposed to impress upon them. When [ 
come to analyse the statistics which are available, I find that proprIetary land, 
reprE'senting some 10 per cent. of the revenue, has been sold Within the last 25 

years. If this analYSIS be correct, It shows that the ~agnitude of the evil has not 
assumeq such alarming dimensions as to necessitate the introduction of such a 
drastic measure, So far as I can see, the whole PrOVInce has not been affected 
by the evil to any appreciable extent. Even assuming that within the last 2S 
years land representing 10 per cent. of the revenue has been alienated as stated 
above, it will take at least a century before agncultural land, representing 50 per 
cent. of revenue, passes away from agriculturists to non-agriculturist" The 
agricultural conditions of the ProVince which may eXist aftt:r a century 
may safely, I should think, be excluded from the purview of the present legislation. 
Many thmgs within this period are likely to happen which wIll be calculated to 
counteract the apprehended evil. The economical conditions of the Punjab after 
the next century, it Will be readily admitted, do not come, to use an English 
political phrase, Within the range of practical politics, and the present legislation 
is thus uncalled for. Ut should also be borne in mind that a considerable portion 
of the alienatIOns has been made to agriculturists, and not a very large portion 
has been in favour of non-agriculturists. If this be taken into consideration, the 
percentage of alienations, which is the subject of anxiety, WIll be considerably 
reduced, and the basis of the proposed legislation will consequently be greatly 
weakened.} 

.. The proposed measure involves a very important principle, and, if thiS 
principle be followed, the proprietary rights of the landholders will be entir~ly 
extinguished. When the Punjab was annexed, the policy of the Supreme Gov
ernment and that of the Local Government were entirely different from th;,\t 
which the present measure professes to follow. As far as I can understand, 
the 'policy of those days was to confirm the absolute proprietary rights which the 
landholders enjoyed before the annexatio~ This led to the improvement and 
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)rogress which the Province has enjoyed within the last 50 years. It has ~een: 
,aid that the landholders never enjoyed these proprietary rights before the 
mnexatlOn, and that. it was the Bntlsh Government which presented them with 
he • fatal gift.' We have the highest anthority for stating that such was not 
.he case. We have the authoTity of Sir James Lyall, the late Lieutenant.Gover.' 
~or of the Punjab, for saying that' full individual proprietary right with power to' 
sell or mortgage was well established In many parts of the Punjab before the 
advent of Britl~h rule.~ There can be little doubt, therefore, that voluntary 
trallsfers are not altogether the product of British rule. . -

" It has been abundantly shown that during the Muhammadan Government 
the peoPle fully enjoyed proprietary Tights, and that the Sikh Government con.
firmed the nghts. Though the,Tlght of free disposal was not prohibited by the 
Sikh Government, it was not frequently and freely exercised by the people, for the 
simple reason that there was no solid ground for, capitalists for mvesting their 
money In land. The Sikh Government could not give to the Province that' 
stability and assurance which the British Government has given it. But such 
academiC diSCUSSion, It seems to me, is not of any great value. It comes to the 
same thmg, whether the British Government confirmed the proprietary rights 
of the people or conferred these nghts upon them. These rights were recorded 
at the first revenue· settlement, and people ~ave come to know what their rights 
are, and have been enjoying them freely and absolutely within the last 50 years. 
To deprive them now of such rights by one stroke of the pen seems to me, to 
say the least, a very questionable policy. I t 'has been said that the gift of the 
British Government Ras proved' fatal,' but I have shown above that no positive 
proof has been adduced that such has been the case. 

" It is very doubtful, my Lord, whether tying down property will conduce 
to improvement and progress. It IS necessary at times to get tid of indolent 
and thnftless cultivators, and to infuse energy and new blood mto the agricul
tural classes j and it IS necessary also to employ fresh capital to improve the 
land. If the free right of alienation be restricted, the slough of despond will 
continue to exist, and no improvement of the land can fairly be expected. The 
beneficial results of the measure, it is evident, will not be commensurate with 
those that are anticipated. - • 

" There is a consensus of opinion that, if the proposed measure be carried 
out, the market-value of land will be considerably reduced. This itself is a 
calamity which ought to be averted. The decline in the capital value of 
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'Janel and its availability for [the investment of capital will react on the accumu
q~floh lof capItal itself ih 'toe nands of the commercial classes and its increment 
!Will necessarily 'be much'retarded .• View the measure from what point We hke, we 
late'i/ttUck by the tvil consequences which are sure to fol1ow in its train .• To 
"ies'ftiCtJtne 'freedom of contract is to doom the _people to perpetual misery, to 
'1testl'Oy therr happln'ess and contentment, and to retatd the progress of the Province 
flo" at {calk tnotner So )'ear~. I . 

II I am not one of those, my Lord, who would allow ignorant cultivators to 
have what is called' ruinous credit '. If the phrase be pro~rly defined, it will 
lle'seen that many elements are included in it which, If eliminated, would show 
"ili"at. fhe'plirase ill based on misconception. If money is raised for paying the 
txovet'nment'revenue or for meeting necessary iOand urgent dotnestic expenses, 
~sl1dh as 'birth, 'marriage, funeral expenses,-would it be reasonable to say that in 
\;I.~lng'loar\s for these purposes 'the cultivator is indulging in improvident habits 
'atld ts Mldng ~advarltage of "ruinous credit' unchecked by law? Those who 
'\v()Qld"venttire to assert so 'would show a want of knowledge, I may say, of the 
"sdclal 'a.bd~e·conomical conditions of the people. IMore than 70 per cent. of the 
'loans of '(he 'cultivat'ors are contracted to ineet such necessary and urgent 
I.ldertra:ri'ds as1have be~n referred to above. 

J'-{ t hall be"elt asserted that the' proposed measure will be the means of training 
-theopeoPle to ,economical habits; that it 'will check extravagance and teach 
'1looflomy., Thrs is an assertion which is not based.an a correct knowledge 01 the 
'Social institutions of the pe'ople. So 100tg as'social institutions remain unaltered, 
the existing wants of the people cannot be curtailed; and, if they are not brought 
within the limits which the proposed measure would evidently prescribe, means 

-must be Iounr,!. to properly meet the social responsibilities and obligations. It is a 
'trite'saying, my Lord, that social institutions cannot be made or altered by 
"forced'legislation. The growth of the laws of social evolution cannot be forced 
on !iy external legislation, but must be brought about by internal forces and by 

.. nl!onlral processes. 'Externar pressure in the shape of forced legislation will 
rather retard'than promote the growth of social institutions. Social customs 

. and social mstitutions can never change their character so lo~ as public opinion, 
the sentiments, ideas and beliefs of the people remain unchanged. With the 

t progress of education and the growth of 'enlightened ideas, the ignorance and 
,prejudices tf the people will disappear, and then Idone will their customs and 
institutions undergo a marked-change. Laws are sure to fail in their operation 
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if they are not suited to social conditions. VlOlept changes will ipevitably pro-. 
duce violent effects. The present legislation is admittedly of a: revoluti.onary.
character and is not sUlled to present social conditions. It will houieverse the 
eXisting social, political and economical mstJtutions, will put back the hands 001 

the r.:ial, retard the progress of the country, steep the people in misery and 
discontent, and promote the very evil which it is the ostensible object of the 
measure to eradicate. The fundamental principle of a stable Government ough~ 
to be to aVOid a violent disturbance of the existing state of things, and at the 
same time to slowly move onwards. The present measure will introduce a new 
order of things not based upon past history and experience. The very worst 
results, I submit, may be expected of the proposed measure if it is passed into law. 

"The question may fairly be asked whether the condition of the cultivator 
will be improved by restricting his ught of transfer within 15 years? The pro
posed law does not prevent him from remortgaging his holding after the lapse of 
15 years. The effect will be that he and hiS successors Will be mere tenants-at .. 
will all their lives. In what respect then is his condition improved by restricting 
his freedom ( 1 may also enquire here how is it expected that his condition 
would be improved, if hiS holdmg be transferred to one of his own tribe, anQ no~ 
to a non.agricultunst or an alien middleman? If the object of the present measuf~ 
be to aVOid middlemen. that object will not be attained by the provision!! of the 
Bill. Agnculturist middlemen Will be more hard and exacting than alien middle~ 
men. An agricultunst middleman will not show the least me,cy an ousting from 
his holding one of his own tribesmen, whereas an alien middleman, seeing that hQ 
cannot till his own fields, will never be able to dispense with the aid of the mell of 
the agricultural class. If the middleman be not an agriculturist but an alien, h~ 
may be coerced by agrlcultunsts to submit to their own terms. Thus it will be 
seen that it is more an advantage than otherwise to have an alien and not an 
agriculturist middleman . 

.. I have now to approach, my Lord, a very delicate question. (It has been . 
said that there is political danger in the contmuance of the present situation. \ I 
confess my inability to comprehend the serious nature of the apprehended danger. 
Do those who perceive political danger in the existing arrangements mean to sa., 
that those indolent and thriftless men, who are obllgeq to alienate agricultural 
lands, would he disloyal and turn their anus against the Bntish Government;?-.. 
Those who say so could not have studied the real character of the men who are 
compelled to part with their lands. Even Lord Lansdowne, dealing with the 
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qmtiOO " 't1J the m:~itf of IlaYfnt olt, the StatU1:&-bbb)t 1 liellsilte of this 
kin1£, 'till'S 'the thing it nb doubt wrong frotn a purely e00Romitai poilu of \Ii~w, 
hot ft tate ttl daM wilth a serioUll po'lltroal danger and I see tIO ."ay but of it but 
this.' • venture tG by that, jf all the facts -of the case ha~ heen laid before Hia 
Lordship, his opihion a1rout the aeceslJity ul sueh a m-easure W\)u1cl bavl! been 
clif'fedmt. U <in 'I.!skmg f« the vieWll, on the proposed Bill, Q{ the offltetS bf the 
~ab GommiBeidn, 'Who ate wel{ a~ua.iI\ted· with ~i'le t40noMical a)nditjooll of 
thb ~vimre ami bJle thoughts and feelings of the pltoplll, a N'lllellt had b~en 
made to dilimt$s {reely the principle of the measUre. I feclsure that ltIiich fala. 
able light wolilll haw been tbrdwn OR maRY dark points 110w enveloping 'the qur:s~ 

tWA, .nd the alertlott 'l.lh1ut :po'litieai. danger woirl4, I submit, ~V4 ellen sh""l1 to 
be entirely baseless. 

" Ii we t:0nre te eu,,"itl'e the nlal character 'of the laiiel'iation!l and the 
ktteeecUmtk and. nature o£ the ttrel\ who are com\>elled to- make tbelfl, we 'Shall 
find that thlt apprehMsion a.bout lLnY'P0liti~ danger ~rising n-otD th6Se ~opte ill 
,m1tQY\lt ·any.folwldaticm. It ha~ been officiallyascert:Hned that' tbe larger tnumber 
of il'.ftmrs appll~t~, lis a l:Ii!e-, to be fouhd 'among tribes such as the Rlljputs, who 
lrIt getietaH1' \acki'tig'iflindus'try, or among tribes 'Sut:h as the kilN/f, wbose 
ltMdhfgtl Jae>e'll:f:IeIIsi'vNy small, or ambhg lIetrii'cbl'nlnercial eot'Dft'luhitieli !meb U 

d\Id k~alris and A~"'kI, '+Iho are inclined to look bn the land leS'S as 'a heritage 
tlllin los i. IfM,¥ke\abJe tOlntnGdity.' With 'refetente 'to tne!le people Di'Na:n 
N§Mn4i'-A Nl1tl\., O~l"iity C~mltiuJsibnet, a tenttel'n9.11 'Of great ~nlightenn'le'llt 
atld ~tWi\ar1y bigh educ&tiohltl-littMillttllnts, wbb Is 't'bo'tcrughly 'a't:quaihted with 
lhe hUb!t8, tltdlighU aM feelings ·Of 'the 'peol'le, lI.'tl'l4 ball ,had '~eeptiMlll oppo~ 
fUhities oef ~~~ng \lhIe m~ {ind ni~t'y df tn~ IIgtitult11riJ classes, '9:1y,,:.... . 

• 'The (l~o.ple wh~ haye beell f~mpletely expt"npriated are so small in number., and 
owing to their expropriation hold such an insignificant place in society, tilat the amouot of 
their discontent aud its potency for mischief must be measured with due regard to the 
position whic:h these men ocCU.Pf. 1 thluk that much'ilas been 40De UOIlOaSCiGU6ly In the 
way of awakening them to their interests 11y the sayings and "",dings of ~ll1patbetic Gov
ernment officers actuated by the most benevolent motiv6S If the agri£1llturists had been 
ren~ol'hemse'ves, the -arscou'tent would not have appearea: in its present lIimeD$ions. 'the 
h'U't\a'ss ill 'the PIIbj1ll. 'ra gcsI&g ~/Jwn 'from iray to day. 'I'he gtri'try of 'Manaraja ~anjit 
Stagh"si.i~ hall 'e'Vety rea.soll to be lIis'cdbtlfutlld with it!! ptt'llc!tit co'nlliti!>b. 'l3IJt'l'el1 'h!w 
t~l1iit omcm haW: !'By s~1;1;y with that i:IMs; "ery f~ aptpreliM1ti tb&t111iY 
politit!lll RVolutioRIII likely 'to~8me 'rblD their dlfectibll. The -ttealt ill 'that 'the 'R'1Zis1t ha'vt 
afl!er aU recoodled themeelvesto t1telr present cGndltioa IIhd bave f!.metlysvbmitllalta-thc4 
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M. Th~ agri~uri$ts would have perhaps sullomltlJed themselves to expropriatloQ ill a 
8Ornewhal1limilar spinto. 

, 
, What is often said wIlli regard to the possibihtx of dtsconknt spreadIng ,amongst 

classes boom whicb the Native Army i~ recruited /js also s!1bject to the relllarks -a1ready 
made as to the partial inability of the agrleultunstjl in india of forming a111 idet of a clan 
ibtln'est; e1C~Pt where there is a difference of religIon between the agrlCll:lblristli aM t~ 
1Ilosey-leader. in addition to tlus It has heen lIOticeal that the lIIIaD who (\Iltel'S tl. army 
seldom himself su<fferl ellPropriaticm. Be ealrns money auQ: make!!. n:omi~C1e- lID hi' 
creditors. He often acquires more land and seldom parts with ,nl that Ite :bill! a.1r-eAAJ 
got.' 

" Mr. -Fred. A. Robertson, the tate Dir~ctor of Land Records and AgnC\l1J:ure. 
Punjab, writmg on the same subject, says ;-

, ( believe, in the finlt place, t'hat'the e1!tent of 'the t'!Vi\ is not sO great ItS some believe. 
A large pOl'lion IOf the il'allsrers nfwhich so DWeh is mado face 'Slilund eomll\erdal 1I>~s
actions. Many landqwDer$ engage in trade alld. atill m0l'e in ?ar<ts lit carrying 'trad .. 
These men raise money on theIr land hefore they start, and repay it when it sllits them. 
"Most of the Slk'h soldiers in China, Burma and Africa mort,gage their i;lnds t.o th!l hilt 
before they go, leaving (he produce'to pay the mteres~' By tb.l mean~ they get ~o,ne..Y 
for outfit, etc., and they secure the land being wen looked after" They remit large, sum, 
of money, but they do not redeem until they return, when they take back their land ,at,once 
in most lClstaD.ces:' .. 

.. Lieutenant-Colonel J. B. Hutchinson, late Commissioner of the 'Lahore 
Division, writing in 1896, pointed out that many of the transfers, and gene'ral1y 
those of the largest .areas, did n0t, in his opinion, <&ffect tke questiOl1 ,Qf 'P0'itical 
danger in any way ... t all. He referred to alienations by men of high falllilies 
wllo had incurred enormous debts by Wssolute bves and had im consequeooe JbeeR 
obliged &0 part with tbf.ir estates. But there weril IOfhet men of the ",eat 
agricult14f&t classes who, by.careful.living and good management of their estat8S1 
had been able gradually to purchase lamd ;not only hom other indebted zamindar.s, 
but also lirom rrooney..J.emders. 

" Hitherto 1 nave referred to tbe apprehension of ,political danger al1ising from 
cultivators of the SOIl. But it may be saId that -there may be also polItical 
danger fro~ middlemen of the nan-agricultural classes To my mind, if ally·polIti
cal danger IS to be apprehended from middlemen of .the~e classes, it IS as much 
to be apprehended from middlemen of the agricultural classes as from the former. 
I should think that brute force is more to be dreaded than the educated moneyed 
c\ass~s. The latter would, in their interest, if for nothing else, support a stable 
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and powerful Government, In my humble: opinion greater danger is to be 
apprehended from the reversal of the poli~y of Government regarding the 
l;ight of alienations than from middlemen and expropriated cultivators •• It 
,-ppears to be strange that Government in its anxiety for safeguarding the 
interests of the agricultural olasses entirely ignores the rightsw thoughts and. 
feelings and the attitude of other classes, of the people connected with land. 
PolitIcal justice is as much due to them as ,to the cultivating classes. Theil' 
sense of wrong and discontentment would be as much a source of political mis· 
chief as the discontentment of the latter classes. 

" I have referred already to the disapprQbation with which the proposed 
measure would be looked upon by all classes of the people and particularly by 
the landholders in whose interest the measure has been initiated. I would 
repeat that, in the opinion of some of the most eminent members of the. Punjab 
Commission, the restriction on transfer to the extent proposed would be viewed 
with the greatest disfavour by those.in whose interest it is proposed. 

, Such a meallure,' wntes au experieliced officer, ' would elicit the strongest protest 
amongst those who were affected by it. They would never believe that It was done ill 
their interest. The opposition of the moneyed classes to the measure would of course 
be great. They would see In it a measure directed a~ainst themselves, they would see 
the most secure im-estment of thell capital taken from them, and they would be debarred 
from what is often a very fervent desire, the acquisition of land, and I am inclined to think 
that their power and influence and the danger of their oppOSItion IS far greater than is 
$Ometimes believed.' 

"Mr.Douie, Commissioner, Lahore Division, writing on the same subject, 
observes that the question whether the legislation will be popular with the class 
for whose benefit It is intended is a very difficult one to answer. Mr. Maclagan, 
he says; agrees with Mr. Abbot that the measure Will be unpopular at tirst, and 
doubts whethe( It will ever become popular, the necessity of curtailing expenditure 
being resenteJ. 'My own impression,' Mr. Douie continues, • from such 
enquiry as I have been able to make, is that the shrewder zamindars dislike the 
measure, and are ~ive to the diffi(:ulties which the stringency of credit will 
create.' Mr. Douie thinks that such men in the end Will become. reconciled to 
it, as it will in fact be specially advantageous to them. I am pot able to agree 
with this conclusion of Mr. Doule. It is based upon a wrong premise. The 
measure restrictmg their absolute right is far from advantageous to the land. 
holders, and their sense of adv!mta~e, therefore, ~ccruing from the measure will 
liimpll be nil. • 
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" My Lord, I cannottoo strongly solil:it Your Excellency's attention to the 
fact that the feelmg of the people of the whole Province is dead against the Bill. 
It can never be expected that the grantees, the military and others, will look with 
lavour upon a measure which is calculated to considerably dlmmish the value 
of their land. In this connection I am bound to say that the proposal to ignore 
the interest of the proprietors of self-acquired property would create a strong 
feeling of resentment i it is against law and equity and the custom of the Province 
that any restriction should be 'placed upon the freedom of ahenation of this 
class of property. Such restrictIons would, in my humble judgment, be unjust 
and inexpedient. 

" From what I have said above, it Will be seen that, if there can be any pohtica! 
danger, it wul be quite m a different direction to that which has been pomted 
out by the advocates of the proposed measure. (The discontent of the agri. 
cultural classes who are going to be depnved of their long-cherished and abso
lute rights of alienatIOn, and the discontent of the moneyed and cultured classes 
who are to be forcibly debarred from acquiring proprietary rights, wIll constitute 
a greater and more powerful source of political mischief than the fanCied diS
satisfactIOn of an msigmficant class of expropnated proprietors. It is a well
known fact that gold and culture are both overwhelmmg forces, and when these 
two are combined their power IS Simply Irresistible, and such a fact, therefore, 
should never be ignored. ) 

"I should be the last person to deny that the evil complained of does exist 
to a considerable extent, in an acute form, in some of the tracts in thiS Provmce. 
If there be a special disease, a special remedy should certainly be applied. 
But those who are not affected by the disease ought not to be forced to swallow 
a remedy which they do not require. Speaking of a remedial measure, Sir 
Dennis Fitzpatrick, the late Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab, observed:-

I A more momentous proposal, and one more bristling with difficulties of various kinds, 
It would be hard to conceIVe. It may, 1 thmk, be taken for granted that, If any law is to 
be passed to give effect to it, it will not be a law applying everywhere by Its own vigour, 
but an enabhng Act empowenng the execubve Government to apply its :provlsions to any 
tract where they may be shown to be necessary.' 

.. This is a wise suggestion. If carried into effect, it is calculated to 
disarm criticism and silence opposition. The Hon'ble Member in charge of the 
Bill, IQ referring to the proposal of Sir Df'nnis Fitzpatrick, says :-
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, In the 6rst place, the remedy would'not be tried tlll the dlse~e was very largely 

beyond cure; and ID the second place, If the restrictive measures were confined to scatter
ed tracts thronghout the Province, the agricultural population in those tracts would be 
placed at II. very serious disadvantage Their eredlt would be injuriously impaired, for the 
money-lenders, while able to look to the land for their security everywhere outside thes" 
specl,al areas, would naturally avoid lendlDg to men who were prohibited from giving Ruch 
secllrity. The agnculturlsts in these areas would thus stand apart as a proscribed class, 
and would naturally resent their POSItion.' 

II With due deference to the opinion of the Hon'ble Member in charge of 
the Bill, I may be permitted to say that, in the first place, the executive Govern
ment has always exceptional opportunities for learnmg when the remedy is 
necessary, and it cannot therefore be supposed that it would delay trying the 
remedy till the disease was very largely beyond cure. The argument about the 
curtailment of credit, in the next place, cuts both WdYS. It is the curtailment of 
credit which we aU strongly ~precate. It is one of the pnnclpal grounds of 
opposition to the Bill, and I am, glad to. notice that the Hon'ble Member 
appreciates the difficulty. C)'edit Will be curtailed, but that is an inevitable 
consequence of the application of the proposed remedy. I beheve, however, that 
village-bankers, as a rule, can never afford to leave their place of business and s€'t 
up in a strange place where they are unknown, and where they are sure to lose 
their custom_ I.f such an Act as, Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick proposed were applied only 
in places where the evil complained of has spread, the Government wDuld have an 
opportunity of judging the effect of the measure and "'ould gain expenence, which 
would no doubt be very instructive in connection with the problem of undertaking 
lurther legislation on the same fines. 

" From a careful study of the writings on tfle suoject, I gather that Hrs 
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor is not an enthusiastic admirer oi the efficacy of 
the proposed mea&ure. He simply SlId in his speech when the Bill was introduced 
in Council that 'the measure as now proposed is a compromise, arrived at 
after the fullest consideration between two sets of opimons, and, like most com
promises, deliberately and thoughtfully .adopted, probably represents the best 
counsels.' 

"Your Excellency, in speaking of the merits of the BIll, was pIeased to 
observe that • the- issues at stake are, in my judgment, as momentous as any 
that can attract the attention of the Gove~ment 'of India.' The issues at 
stake, my Lord, not only deeply concern the land policy of the Punjab, 
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but intimately affect the agrarian policy of the whole empire. The decision 
v.hich IS delrberately arrived at With regard to the present Bill will eventually bll" 
followed throughout the country In determining the relations of landlords to
agricultural lands. It seems, therefore, me~t, my Lord, that the BJII should bll" 
discussed in full Council In the Calcutta seSSlOn and not passed into law in the 
present sessIOn. It may be said that, as the non-official Members are not 
acquainted with the peculiar land pohcy of the Punjab, they will"not be In a 
position to throw any s~rong lIght on the intricacies of the problem by their de
lIberations. I am of opimon that, when all the papers in connection with this 
subject are laid before them, they wIll be able to form a correct judgment on 
the subject. ft may be saId also that delay in passing the Blllls fraught with 
injurious consequences, and that the excitement caused by the mtroduction of the 
Bill mto Council should be allayed as early as possible. My answer to this is 
that the proposed measure has been discussed for a number of years, people's 
minds have been already unsettled, and it wIll make but slIght difference If the 
present state of feelmg be contInued for a few months longer. It the Bill be 
taken up in the Calcutta session, the people of this Province will have the satis
faction of knov.ing that the consideration of the question was submitted to the 
umted wisdom of the Council. 

" There IS another point which I would beg leave to bring before Your 
Excellency for consideration. The whole Province rejoices that two highly ex 
perienced European officers of the PunJab Commission, who are well known for 
their generous sympathies for the people, have been appointed to Your Excellency's 
Counct! to assist in its dehberations regarding the Bdl. Would It be transgressing 
the limits of propnety if a request were made, in case the Bill roust be taken up~ 
m this session, that another Indian Member, well acquainted with the agricultural 
conditions of the Province, be appointed to assist ill the deliberations of the Select 
Committee and to take part in dis.cusslons at all stages of progress of the 
measure? Such an appomtment would give great satisfactlOn to the people of the 
ProvinCe who are interested in the deCision of this momentous question." , 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ said :-" I do not purp:lse meeting my' 
Hon'ble friend's lengthy and vigorous criticisms on the Bill at Its present· 
stage. When I introduced this Bill in this Council last autumn, I explained at 
some length the reasons which had actuated the Government of India In under
taking the proposed legislation. There is nothmg new, I think I may say, 
in the arguments which my Hon'ble friend has just used, and the pomts he 
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has rtoticed were all very carefully considered before the Bill received its present 
shape. I am now asking leave to refer the Bill to a Select Committee on which 
my Hon'ble biend is being invited to serve. He will therefore have full' 
opportunity for expressing his views and having them considered. If, when 
the Blil emerges £rom Committee. he still finds himself ~issatisfied with any of· 
its l!/."ovisians, 1 wIll endeavour to reply to any objections he may then put 
forward. :,. 

,. As regards my Hon'ble friend's specific proposal to defer the further 
consideration of the Bill till the next Calcutta session, I think that, on further 
reBection, he will see that this is not a reasonable request. I quite agree in my 
llllln'ble friend's estimate of the great importance of. the Bdl, but it is an 
enactment whlch, if passed, will apply only to the Punj:b and affect the people 
of, only that one Province. This bemg the case, Simla, where the Council have 
the advantage of including amongst its Members the Lieutenant-Governor 
a,nd other hIgh officials of the Province concerned, is surely the proper place for 
the consIderation of the BIll j not Calcutta, where this advantage would not be 
fprthcoming. And I will remind my Hon'ble friend that, with one excep
tion, all the important Acts connected with the Punjab, which have been passed 
by the GovernQr General's Council during the past thIrty years and more,' have 
been considered and passed at Simla. The Tenancy Acts of 1868 and 1887, 
the Land-revenue Acts of 1871 and 1887, the Courts Act of 1884 and its 
amending Act of last year, were all considered and passed here at Simla. The 
one exception is the Punjab Laws Act of I 87!J, which for some reason was 
passed in Calcutta. Why that one Act was so trea.ted I oannot say straight 
off. 

'l My Hon'ble friend has also suggested that, if it is decided to pro
ceed with the BIll here, jt is desirable to have some further representatIon of 
the Punjab non-official community on the Counoil. This matter is not for me 
to deal with. II 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT said :-" There are only.two points in the 
J-lon'ble Member's speech to which I will, at the present stage, allude. 

j. I cannot entertain a doubt that the Hon'ble Mr. Rivaz is quite tight in 
the contention that Simla is a better place for the discussion of this BIll- than 
Calcutta. Simla is under the Punjab Government, and has been the place wnere, 
as the Hon'ble Mr. Rival! has pointed out, almost all the' legislative measures 
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'Connected "ith the Punjab have hitherto been dealt with; and whatever advan
tage might accrue from '\\hat the Hon'ble SIr Harnam Singh has described as 
thp UnIted wisdom of tpe touncil of Calcutta, IS, in my judgment, more than 
co\.mterb .. lanced by the special advantages whIch we enjoy up here. These 
special advantages are the ser\'lce of gentlemen, offiual or otherwise, belonging 
to() the Punjab, who might not be able to place their time at our disposal at 
Calcutta, but upon "hose servIces we have a hen throughout the summer session 
at Simla. 

" As regards the other p"int, namely, the additional Members from the' 
Punjab who have been placed upon the CounCil to deal WIth this Bill, the facts, 
are these: the Government of IndIa consulted the Lieutenant-Governor 
as to the deSIrabIlity of addmg two names to the CounCIl for the special purposes 
0f tals Bill, and he for very good reasons, whICh I have no doubt he will be pre
pared, If calle:! upon, to explam, recommended the two gentlemen who are' 
seated at thiS table, and ",hose nomInatIOn, I am glad to hear from Sir 
Harnam SIngh, has met With so much approbation throughout the Province. 
These t~o gentlemen were nom mated by him to the two offiCIal vacancies which 
at that time existed in this Council. HOVlever, there bappens to be at the 
prl'seot moment a non-offiCIal vacdncy, and, WIth regard to that, all I can say is 
that if the L1eutenant-Governor desires, after due refles:tion, and before ~his BiII 
proceeds to a further stage, to submit to me proposals for filhng It, they will· 
receive the most ample consldt:ratIon from the Government of India." 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVRRNcR said:-" My Lord, I cannot 
but thmk It satisfactory that the oppositIOn whIch undoubtedly is entertained, 
mtelligently or otherwise, to this most important measure, should have been 
"OIced by my Hon'ble friend Sir Harnam Singh. The measure is one on which 
there IS room for great differences of opinion. This is patent from the offiCIal 
literature on the subject but the public has not access to the whole cf-that 
literature, and IS not fully informed of the steps by which the conclu~ion: has 
been arnved at which IS represented by the introduction of this Bill in the 
Councd. They know from the speech of the Hon'ble Member last season, and 
also from Your Excellency's remarks, that the measure is one which has been 
"ery long 10 incubatIOn; also that It is one in regard to which the Government is 
aware that there are differences of opimon: and also they are aware that the 
Go\'ernment did not tben mean to hurry its progress through Council, but to 
give every opportunity for the free expressIOn of opimon on a measure of such 
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importance to the Province. But, as I have stated, the arguments against sucll 
drastic measures as are undoubtedly contained in the Bill, are embodied in docu
ments which are n~t available to the public, and 1 think th~t the Hon'ble Member 
has performed a public service in placing upoo, record, in terms which I think 
very, fairly represellt the opinions of the opponents of the measure, the objections 
'JIhioh are felt to It, and thus making it clear to the public that, If this CounCil pro
ceeds to legislation on this subiect, It is wrth a fun knowledge of the oppositiol') 
which I have mentioned, and with a fun reahsatlon of the dJlncufties of the ques
tion, and of the respons;bility which it undertakes ill initiating legislation of this 
kind. 

"Witb reference to Your Exct:'llency's remark about the nomination of 
Members tp thiS Council, perhaps 1 may be permitted to say that from the public 
prints, as well as from the opinioos received by the Punjab Government il') con
neotion with this measure, it was apparent to me tbat the most extraordmary mis
apprehensions existed in regard to the intentions of this Bill, that apparently, 
for some reason or other, the public had great difficulty in grasping its intentions 
and Its principles; and, when I was inVited by Y pur ExcelleDCY to submit the 
names of gentlemen for appointment to thiS Counct1, it seemed to me impellQtive 
that I should consider this fact, and that 1 should put forwaro the names of 
persons who are thoroughly competent, not only to understand the Bill, but also 
to understand the i!eaI objections which underlie the opinipns which have been, 
submitted to the Punjab Go.vernment, and which I feel sure the Select Comllllttee 
will tina tQ contain a very large amouItt of misapprehension." 

The. motion was put and agreed to.. 

INDIAN PAPER CURRENCY SILL. 

The Hon'hle: SIR EDWARD LAW mElved for leave to introouce a Bilt to 
amend the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1882, as amended by the Indian Paper 
Currency Act, 1898. He said :-" The Indian Paper Currency Act of 1898 
expires on July ~oth of this year. At a meeting of the J..eglslative Council in 
Calcutta on the 21st March, my predecessor. the Hon'ble Mr. Dawkms, made a 
declaration that the Government considered the prolongation of the Act ad
visable. It is proposed to-day to give effect to that declaration, and at the same 
tune the opportunity is taken to obviate, by an amendmetrt. the inconvenience: 
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from which we have lately suffered under certain prOVISlcns of the Act of 1898. 
That inconvenience anses from the fact that it has been necessary, and may be 
necessary agam, to add rupees to our cOlOage. The szlver from. which the rupees 
are to be coined for this purpose naturally has to be bought, and under the 
provisions of the existing Act the Secretary of State has been obliged to use 
his Treasury balances-resources outside the Paper Currency Reserve-for the 
purchase of that Silver, and this has caused considerable dlffi,culty Being 
unable to touch the funds in the Paper Currency Reserve, we were obliged to find 
fresh money for our purchases, and the result was tbat wt were locking up money 
in two different places at the same time for one and the same purpose. We 
were holding gold which, owing to the requtrements of the Currency Reserve, we 
could not touch, and we were bolding silver to be coined into rupees to be put, 
when coined, into the Currency Reserve in place of that gold. The proposals 
now made will enable us to consider slh'er bought for coinage as form 109 part of 
the Currency Reserve and will enable the Secretary of State to use tbe gold In 

tbe Currency Reserve for the purchase of silver. 

" At the exact moment wben the gold in the Currency Reserve is converted 
into silver, the Silver bullion, which is equally 10 safe keeping, takes its place as 
part of the Currency Reserve, unb} it is made mto rupees, and finally the actual 
rupees are paid into tbls Reserve, thus the gold, Silver bullion and rupees take 
the place of one another successively Without any change in the actual value of 
the Currency Reserve. ThiS arrangement will be a great convenience and save 
us the necessity of finding money for the purcbase of silver." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble SIR EOWARD LAW introduced the Bill. 

The Hon'ble SIR EDWARD LAW moved that the Bill and Statement 
of ObjectS and Reasons be pubhshed in EnglIsh in the Gazette of India and m 
the local official Gazettes. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

COURT.FEES ACT, 1870, AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. TUPPER moved for leave to introduce a Bill to provide 
'or the Court·fee payable on certain Applications to the Court of the FmanClal 
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Commissioner of the Punjab. He said :_" The very smaIl Bill, consisting of 
one section only, which I ask leave to introduce, affects but pne Court in the 
Empire, and that happens to be the Court over which I have the honour to pre. 
side. When the Punjab Courts Act of 1884 was passed, it was enacted that the 
court·fee on an application to the Court of the Fmancial Commissioner of the 
Punjab for the exercise of its revisional jurisdiction should be the same as that 
on the lake application to the Chief Court j that is to say, when the amount or 
value of the subject-matter in dispute did not exceed twenty-live rupees, the pro
per fee was two rupees j and in other cases the fee was that leviable on a memo
randum of appeal, this fee being graduated on a shding scale rising from Rs. iiI-l!3 

to considerable amount:' Such was the law till the revisional jurisdiction of 
the Chief Court was altered by the Punjab Courts Act, 1899, which came into 
force on the 13th October last Under circumstances fully explained In the State
ment of' Objects and Reasons it was an unexpected consequence of the Act of 
1899 that the fee on applications for revision made to the Court of the Financial 
Commissioner was reduced from the rates Just mentioned to a fixed duty of one 
rupee only, The object of the proposed measure is to remedy this defect oy 
restoring the scale of fees in force bef~r~ last autumn. 

II No doubt the undesigned alteration, of the law, if not set right, would 
occasion some small pecuniary loss to Government. But this IS neither the only 
reason nor the chief reason for moving the Legislature. On merely fiscal 
grounds It might perhaps have been hardly worth while to propose to Govern
ment, as in fact I did, that the omission in the Act of last year to include reviSion 
cases in my Court should be supphed by early legt~llI.tlOll' The present proposal 
relates to revisions in·what are known as Revenue Court cases exclusively. 
Apphcations for revision in revenue executive cases are mainly concerned with 
the appointments of, or penalties imposed upon, lambardars, zaildars and patwans, 
and With partition and boundary di~putes, for all of which the fixed fee of oce 
rupee is considered appropriate. Revenue Court cases are cases between land
lord and tenant under the Punjab Tenancy Act, and the average number of 
revision cases of this class decided by the Financial Commissioner during the 
last three years is 499 per annum only. The fiscal gain or loss in the regulation 
of the court-fee is therefore not very important. 

" 1 estimate that, if the fixed -fee of one rupee had b~en in force during the 
past three years, the loss to Government would have" been RS.3,148 in that 
period. The sum, therefore, that the proposed legislation affects may be taken 
to be about one thousand rupees in the year. 
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.. The main reason for requiring a bigher fee than one rupee in Revenue 
Court revision cases is the highly speculative' or practically hopeless nature of 
many of the applications. A Commissioner or Collector may move the Finan
cial Commissioner to exercise his revisional juns(hction, but the mass of the 
applications is from the parties. In all these cases there must be the Concurrent 
decision of two Courts below against the appHcant before his application is made j 

and the Financial CommiSSIOner's power of interference is restricted in the samE 
way as the like power of the Chief Court. It follows that the prospect of suc
cess in t-hese applications is very small, and I observe that last year only 15 per 
toent. of them were successful. 

" Still many of the htigants desire to take their chance of flome interference 
in their favour, and many make it in a way a pOint of honour or are led on by mere 
pertinacity to fight their cases up to the last Court. Now, if such a htigant is not 
prepared to stake more than one rupee on hiS chance of success, the probability 
is that his case does not deserve much consideration. A higher fee, and espe
cially an ad valo"em fee on the cases of greater value, has the effect of checking 
to some extent useless and merely pertinacious applicatIOns. It is for this reason 
that I desire to see the law set again upon its former footing. At the same time 
there is no reason to suppose that the scale of fees In force during the past sixteen 
years proved any undue tax on litigants. Cases between landlord and tenant are 
not, as a rule, of high value. The average court-fee per case on Revenue Court 
revisions before the Financial CommiSSIOner was, duting the past three years, 
Rs. 3-:3·II-a sum which, though more than thrice the amount of the fixed 
fee proposed to be abolished, cannot be regarded as excessive 

.. With these remarks I beg to ask leave to intt.oduce the Bill." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. TUPPER introduced the Bill 

The Hon'ble MR. TUPPER moved that the Bin and Statement of Objects 
and Reasons be published in English in the Gazette of India and in the Punjab 
Government Gazette. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Friday, the 1a9th June, 1900. 

SIMLA; 1 
Tne JJJJnd June, 1'}00. 5 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 

Secretary to tne G{}fJernment of India, 
Legis/ali-oe Department. 

G. C p ..... SUDI .. -Mo. 118 L. D.-a8.6 co.-3JOo 



p,.tJc~edings qf Ilze Council of Jne G(J'1JerntJr Gener"i df India, lZ~effl.kl(!d for Ihe 
purpose of making Laws and RegulaUons unaer the provIsions qf Ihe 
/hJ1l;an Cpuncils Ac/s, 186.1 (lnd 1893;(34:lif (15 Viol., G. ,67, fI'4d 65 ~ 156 
Viet., t. rf-l). 

the"COllncil met at .the Viceregal todge,£iJnla, on ,Frid.ity, the ~9~h JlIl'e, J900 

PRESEfN T : 

His Excellency Baron Curzon of Ked1eston, P,C."G.M.5..J., (i,M,I,B., Viceroy 
and Governor General of ,India, presidmg. 

His Honour Sir W. Mackwort~ Young, K.C/S.I., "Lieutenant.G.ovetDor of ,the 
Punjab. 

The Hon'ble Majo~General Sir E. H. ~. Collen, K ~.I.E., C_B. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. C. Trevor, K.C 5.1. 

The HQn'ble Mr. :C. M. RivllZ, C.li"'. 
The Hon'ble Mr. T. Raleigh. 
The Hon'ble Sir E: FG. Law, K.C.M 'G. 

The Hon'\>le Kunwar Sir Harnam ~ingh AhlpwJja, ~.c.l.B"lef Kapurthala. 
The Hon'ble Mr. C. L. Tupper, C.S.I. 

'~he Hon'ble Mr. rH. C. Fanshawe, C,S.I. 

,iNOI~N PAPl):~ CU,RRENCY J3I~L. . , 
The~Hon'ble SIR ''EDWARD LAW moved that the BiI1 to amend the Indian 

Paper Currency Act, '188lZ, as amended by the Indian Paper Currency Act, .898, 
be taken into consideration. He said :-" I may mention that the Fmance:Depart
ment rc:ceived a day or two ago a letter from the Bombay Cham,ber.of ,<iqmmerce, 
suggesting that when renewing the Currency Act a maximum rate should be 
fixed at which the'Secretary of State would issue telegraphic transfers against 
gold p.aid into the Currency Reserve in London . 

• , In the Currency Act of 1~98, which we ,are now renewing, there was no 
mention of telegraphic transfers, and in the present proposed legislation' we have 
dasir,ed merely to prolong the operation of the Act of 1898, making .onl'y the 
alteration embIJdled in the simple amendment iWbich I explained at the Ias~ lJIeeting 
Qf this ,Council. ~urther. I should say that it ,is not at present .considered dellirable 
*ha!, the hands Qf Government should he be.d in so delicate, a ma~t~.as the; ~ 
»f,exkhan,ge at,~ic.h,b¥ls pr transfer.s.should ~e i~ued. I,may do 'fell',to .repe,at 
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what my - preaecessor said ~n this Council on ,March 21st, that it must be 
distmctly understood that the present BIll implies no undertaking on the part of 
the Secretary of State to sell remittances at any specIfied rate. 

" I ttu,st'lt is fully understoed that, jf the Government of lndr.a. refuses to 
accept proposals put forward in the interests of trade by the mercantile commun
ity, it does '50 with great regret; but Government have to consider not only 
questIons of ImmedIate facilities to trade, but also the more important bea.ting of 
any proposals that may be submitted on their general currency and financial 
pohcy. In,view of these larger consideratiQn~, they have'been obliged to decline 
the suggestions of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce." 

The motion was put and agreed t~. 

-The Hon'We SIR EOWARO LAW moved that the'Bill be passed. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
~ 

COURT·FEES ACT, '187°, f.MENpMENT BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. TUPPER moved.that the Btll to provide for the, Court-fee 
payable on cer,tain Applications to the Court of the Financial Commissioner of 
the Punjab be taken into consideration. He sai4. :_fI At the last meeting of this 
~ouncJI I off~red a full explanation, of the reasons for the small measure of which 
I am ill charge. I do not think it ~s necessary to -detain the Council with any 
further remarks." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. 'tUPPER moved that the Bill be passed. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN CENSUS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ moved for leave to introduce a Bill to provide for' 
certain matters in connection with the- taking of the Census. 'He' said :_If It 
IS intended to take a census of India on the 1st March next j- hence the necess,ity 
for the present Bill, whicn is framed very -much'on-the Iines·of the-two previous 
CeRSYs Acts of 1880 and 1890. ~The few amendments of the provisions ~of "the 
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'former Acts which have beep embodied in the present Bill are unimportant and 
:are explained in the Statement of Objects and Reasons, and 1 need not take up 
the time of the Council ~y repeating those explanations." 

The motion was put and agreed to . 
• 

The Hon'ble MR. RIV AZ mtr0duced the Bill. 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ moved that the Bill and Statement of Objects 
:and Reasons be published m the Gazette of India m English and in the local 
<official Gazettes an English and In such ather languages as the Local Govern
ments thmk fit. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Counoil adjourned to FrJday, the 20th Ju1y, ,goo. 

SIMLAj 1 
7he .291" :JUfJ" Ig00. J 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 

Secretary 10 the Government oj India, 
L'!J{islati7le Depar:tment. 



ProceedIngs 0/ tke Council of the Governor General of India, assemhled /01' 
tke purpose 0/ making Laws and Regulations under the provisions of the 
Indzan CounCIls Acts, 1861 (lnd 1893 (24'& 25 Vict., c. 67, and 5Sl}I56 
Vzet., c. 14)' 

The Council met at the Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on Friday, the 20th July, 1900. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency Baron Curzon of Kedleston, p.e;, G M.S.I., G.M.I.E., ,vIceroy 
and Governor General of India, presidzng. 

The Hon'ble Major·General Sir E. H. H. Collen, K.C.I.E , C.B. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. C. Trevor, K C S I. 
The Hon'ble Mr. C. M. Rivaz, C S (. 

The Hon'ble Mr. T. Raleigh. 
The Hon'ble Sir E. FG. Law, K C.M.G. 
The Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Hamam Singh Ahluwalia, K.C.I.E., of Kapurthala. 
The Hon'ble Mr. C. L Tupper, C S (. 
The Hon'ble Mr H C. Fanshawe, C S J 

1 he Hon'ble Nawab Muhammad Hayat Khan, C.s I. 

NEW MEMBER. 

The Hon'ble NAWAB MUHAMMAD HAVAT KHAN took his seat as an 
Additional Member of Council. 

PUNJAB ALIENATION OF LAND BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ moved that the HOIl'ble Nawab Muhammad 
Hayat Khan be added to the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the law 
relating to agncultural land m the Punjab. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN CENSUS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ moved that the Bill to provide for certain matters 
In !:onnection with the taking of the Census be referred to a Select Committee 
consisting of the Hon'ble Mr. Raleigh, the Hon'ble SIr Harnam Smgh and the 
mover, with instructions to report wlthm one month. 

The motion ~as put and agreed to. 
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INDIAN LIMITATION AMENDMENT B:LL. 

The'Hon'hle MR. Rlv!I.Z moved forleave to introduce a Btll further to amend 
the Indian Limitation Act, 1877. He said :_If The object of this short Ei1l is to 
provide a special term of limitation in Connection with encroachments on public 
roads and streets which are under the charge of District Boards, Municipal Com
mittees or other local authorities. Encroachments on public highways which 
art; under the management of a department or officer of Government can be con
tested by a suit brought by, or on behalf of, the Secretary of State for India in 
'Council within sixty years from tbe time of the encroachment j but the Madras 
High Court bas ruled that, when the Crown cedes itskustodianshlp of any public 
street or road to a local -body, this extended period of hmitation does not apply, 
and the local authority can only sue in respect of an encroachment within the 
ordinary period of twelve years which applies to a private Individual who may Le 
dispossessed of immoveable property. The Government of India consider that in 
the public interest a longer period than twelve years should be allowed to a local 
body to contest encroachments on public roads or streets which have been made 
over to their custody, as such encroachments are usually gradual and insi
dious, a.nd difficult to detect. At the same time, so long a perIod as sixty years 
which is allowed to the trown is not considered necessary in the case of local 
bodies, and thirty years is proposed as a suitable term:' 

The motion was'put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. RlvAz introduced tne Bill. 

The Hon'ble MR.' RIVAZ moved that the Bill and Statement of Objects and 
Reasons be published in the Gazette of India in Engl ish, and in the local official 
Gazettes in English and in such other languages as the Local Governments think 
fit. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

BANKERS' BOOKS EVIDENCE BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. RALEIGH moved for leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
the Law of EVidence With respect to Bankers' Books. He said :_U It is some 
ti~e since the Imperial Parhament recognised the great inconvenience which is 
caused to 1>ankers from their being requITed to produce their books in Courts of 
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Justice In tbe first place, these books are usually of great size and weight, and, 
m the second place, they are required for entering the dally transactions of the 
bank. Facllltles were provided for proving the contents of bankers' books by means 
of certified copies, and in the year 1891 an Act was passed for British IndIa upon 
the same lines. Unfortunately the defimtlon of a company adopted ill that Act 
was too narrow. It failed to provide for bankmg companies earrymg on business 
In this country but registered or incorporated III the United Kmgdom, and in a 
eriminal case which was recerttly tried in Calcutta it was discovered that the 
entries III the books of the Delhi and London Bank could not be proved by 
COpies. My learned friend the Advocate General immediately called attention 
to thiS defect m the law and suggested the draft of a Bill for removing It. I now 
beg leave to introduce a Bill wldemng the defimtlOn of company adopted in the 
Act of 1891. 

" 1 may say that the Bengal Chamber of Commerce has asked us to consi
der the question of extending the definitIOn so as to indude all foreign banks in 
India; but, after carefully considering the question, the Government of India came 
to the coaclusion that It '"'QuId be better to leave these foreign banks to be 
admitted in particular cases one by ~me under the power of notification given by 
section 3 of the Act of 1891." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. RAI.$IGH introduced the Bill. 

The Hon'ble MR. RALEIGH moved that the Bill and Statement of Objects 
and Reasons be publIshed 1D the Gazette of India and in the local official Gazettes 
in EnglIsh. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Fr~ay, the lath August, 1900. 

SIMLA; 1 
The 30th July. 1900. j 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 

Secre/a"y 10 the Guo8rnment '!/India, 

Legz'sia#oe Deja,.JmenJ. 



Proceedings of the Council of Ihe Governor General of India, assemhled JoY' Ike 
purpose 0/ malmlg Laws and Regulations under the provisions 0/ the i",dian 
Counct'lt Acts, 1861 and 1892 (24 & zS Viet., c. 67, and 55 & 56 
~~~~ , 

The Council met at the Vicer\egal Lodge, .Simla, on Friday, the roth August, 
1900• 

'pRESENT: 

His Excellency Baron Curzon of Kedleston, P.C., G M.S.I., G.M.l.E., ViceroYr 
and Governor General of India, presidIng. 

His Honour Sir W. Mackworth Young, K.C.S.I., Lieutenant·Governor of the 
Punjab. 

The Hon'ble Major.General Sir E. H. H. Collen, K.C.f.E., C.B. 

The Hon'ble Sir A. C. Trevor, K.C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Mr. C. M. Rivaz, C.S I . 
.The Hon'ble Mr. T. Raleigh. 
The Hon'ble Sir E. FG. Law, K.C.M.G. 
-<fhe Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Harnam Singh, Ahluwalia, K.C •• K., of Kapurthala. 
'-The Hon'ble Mr. C. L. Tupper, C.S.I. 
;fhe Hon'ble Mr. H. C. Fanshawe, C.S.I • 
..The Hon'ble Nawab Muhammad Hayat Khan, C.S.I. 

PUNJAB ALIENATION OF LAND BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ presented the Report of the Select Committee 
on tbe Bill to amend the law relating to agricultural land in tbe Punjab. He 
said :-" I think it will be convenient if, in presenting tbe Report of the Select 
Committee on the Punjab Alienation of Land Bill, I explain somewpat fully 
the alterations which we propose to make in its main provisions. 

"The Bill which I introduced in this Council last September imposed 
restrictions on permanent and temporary alienattons of land in the following 
manner. In the first place, as regards permanent alienations, that is: by 
sale, gift or exchange, the proposal in this respect of the Committee of Punjab 
Revenue·officers which was convened by His Honour tbe Lieutenant-Governor 
in July, 1898, was that any permanent alienation of agricultural or pastoral 
land, as defined in the Punjab Tenancy Act, to a non-agriculturist, if . 
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made without the sanction oE the Deputy Commissioner oE the district. 
should be void, but that otherwise there should be no restriction on sales 
or otber permanent transEers. I explained, when introducing the Bill, tbat the 
Government of India were unable to accept this proposal in its entirety, because it 
seemed to them that to allow permanent alienations, free from all restrictions, 
between so-called agricultUJ'\sts was open to objection on two grounds. Firstly. 
because the definition of ' agriculturist' as framed by the Punjab Committee, that 
is, 'any person who either in his own name or ID the name of his agnate ancestor 
was recorded as an owner of land or as a hereditary tenant in any estate at the first 
regular settlement,' or any other practicable definition of the term, must necessarily 
include numerous classes of persons who, although landholde.rs since theearIy years 
of British rule or even prior thereto, are primanly traders and money-lenders by 
nature and profession, and not true agriculturists in any proper sense of the term • 
and, secondly, because even the bond ./ide agriculturist lS frequently also a money
lender, and it was desirable to retain power to prevent such men from buying up 
land in a village where they would come in as outsiders and constitute a foreign 
element in the village-community. In modification, thereEore, of the proposals of the 
Punjab Committee on this all-important part of the scheme under consideration, 
the Bill, as introduced last September, provided that all permanent transfers must 
receive the previous ~anction of a Revenue-officer, but that sanction should be 
given, as a matter of right, in cases in which the Revenue·officer was satisfied that 
the intending transferor was a person who was not a member of -3n agricultural 
tribe, or, in cases where the intending transferor was a member of an agricultural 
tribe, that the transfer was either to an agriculturist (as defined by the Punjab 
Committee) holding land as a proprietor or occupancy-tenant in the village in 
which the land sold or otherwise permanently alienated was situated, or to another 
member of the same agricultural tnbe residing in the same district. 

II Of these provisions we propose the cfoUowing modifications. In the first 
place, in deference to a strong body of opinion on this pomt, we think that the 
sanction of a Revenue-officer need not be obtained in cases wbere such sanction 
must be given as a matter of right. This was only'intended as a precautionary 
mea-sure, and we agree, on the whole, with those who think that the advantage to 
be gained in this respect would be outweighed by the inconvenience which would 
be caused to those with whose free right of permanent alienation there is nG 
necessity for interfering. In one respect, however .. we propose to restrict the free 
right of alienation by members of non-agricultural tribes, namely, when a metnber 
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of such a tribe acquires land hereafter as an' agriculturist' from a member of an 
agricultural trIbe. We thmk it obviously necessary that a member of a non
agricultural tribe should not have the power to sell or otherwise permanently 
ahenate without sanction any land acquired under such conditions except to 
another agriculturist m the same village, or to a member of an agricultural trib"e, 
and we propose tp make prOVISion accordingly. Then, as regards permanent 
ahenations by members of agricultural tribes, we have been unable to accept a 
suggestIOn which has been put forward that no restriction should be placed on 
such ttansfers between members of any agricultural tnbe, because we think that 
the widening of the market of free transfer to this extent would be open to the 
second objection which I have mentioned as applying to unrestricted transfer 
between agriculturists, namely, that the door would thus be opened to the 
money-lender who belongs to an agncultural tnbe buying up land in a village 
where he would come m as an outsider. At the same time, we recognize the 
force of the objection which ha~ been taken that If free transfers are limited too 
strictly to within the same tribe, the market, in the case of some smail tnbes, Will 
be undesirably narrowed. We propose therefore to meet this objection by 
empowering the Local Government, with the sanction of the Government of India, 
to group together, when thought advisable, small and what may be called cognate 
tribes in the same district or in a group of districts, and to allow permanent 
alienation without restriction within such groups. 

" As regards permanent ahenations, ·therefore, the scheme of the Bill, as 
amended by the Select Committee, now stands thus: 

" Any member of a non-agricultural tribe may, without sanction, make a 
permanent ahenation of land to any person, except m respect of any land which 
he acquires hereafter as an 'agriculturist' from a member of an agricultural 
tribe. In this one case he will only be able to ahenate, except with the 
sanction of the Revenue-officer, to another 'agriculturist' m the same Village 
or to a member of some agricultural tribe. 

" A member of an agricultural tribe may, without sanction, make a perma
nent ahenation of land to a member of the same agricultural tribe, or, in certain 
cases, to "a member of any other agricultural tribe mcluded in the same group 
as his own tribe in the same district, or, if so notified, in a group of districts. In 
all other cases, every permanent ahenation of land by a member of an agncul. 
tural tribe Will require the sanction of the Revenue-officer. 
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II We have revised the definition oi 'agriculturist' so as to enable the Local 
Government, in cases where the first regular settlement has been made withm the 
past thll"ty years, to go back to th~ record of some previous settlement; we have 
amplified the definition of 'land j' we have included • exchanges' in, but 

* excluded gifts or bequests for religious or ch<lfitable purposes from, the definition 
or 'permanent alienation' I we have made clear that the righ.t of unrestricted 
purchase allowed to an 'agriculturist' as such can only be exercised in the 
actual vi11age or villages in which he has acquired such status; and we have also 
made clear that the action of a Revenue-officer, when granting or refusing sanc
tion to a permanent alienation. is purely executive, and that any such order sanc
tioning an alienation is no bar to a suit on any question of title, or to any 
question relating to any reversionary right. or right of pre-emption, in a Civil 
Court. 

"And. lastly, I may mention under this head that the Punjab Government 
~as at present under consideration a B1I1 to amend the present law pf pre-emption 
as contained in the Punjab Laws Act, and I hope that the Bill in question will 
shortly be introduced in the local Legislative Council • 

.. I come now to temporary alienations of land, that is, alienations by means of 
mortgage, lease or farm. The Bill as introduced allowed for the future only two 
forms Qf mortgage, namely, either a ,usufructuary mortgage, with delivery of pos
session to the mortgagee, for a maximum period of fifteen years, and on thEl con
dition that at the end of the period of mortgage the mortgaged land would revert 
to the mortgagor or his successor in interest with the mortgage-debt extinguished, 
or a collateral mortgage which, in certain circumstances, might be converted 
into a usufructuary mortgage of the nature just mentioned. These provisions 
were in accordance with the recommendations of tbe Punjab Committee, except 
that the maximum period of mortgage was reduced from twenty to fifteen years. 
Existing mortgages were not interfered with, except when any such mortgage was 
by way of conditional sale. In these cases, the mortgage was to be null and void, 
but the Revenue-officer was empowered, on the application of either party, to 
order the mortgagor to execute a fresh mortgage of the uSl,1fructuary nature just 
mentioned, for a period of fifteen years, or for such less term as the Revenue
officer might consider equitable. We now propose the following modifications of 
these provisions. 

tI In the fi~st place, we think that, except as' regards conditional sales, which 
ought, in our opinion, to be absolutely prohibited, there is no reason to impose any 
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testrictions, whether as to (orm ot period, on mortgages made by any member of 
a non-agricultural tribe to any person. or by a member of an agrlcultura!A:ribe 
to a member of the same tribe or of a trille in the same' group. Then. in deferenc~ 
fo the opinion expressed by a. large number or the officers; consulted on the Bill. 
we have extended the maximum tetm of usufructuary mortgage to twenty years. 
as was originally recommended by the Punjab Committee. We also propose, in 
adoption of a valuable suggestion made by Mr. Douie, the present Chief 
SecretaTY to the Puniab Government, arid supporte'd by the ~i.eutenant .. Gov. 
arnor, to allow a third form of mortgage, whereby the mortgagor will retain an in-
1Ilienable right of cultivating occupancy of the mortgaged land as the mortgagee'S' 
tenant, on payment of a fair rent wFnch win be determined, in case bf dispute, by 
a Revenue Court under the provisions of the Punjab Tenancy Act. A m0Ttgage 
in this form may I'>e made for any such term as may be agreed on, but the mort· 
gagor will only be iiable to ejectment from his cultlvatmg occupancy if he uses 
the land in an improper manner, or, if his rent is payable in kind, if he wilful1y 
fails to CUltivate the land, or If a decree for an. arrear of rent has been passed 
against him and remains- unsatisfied j bu~, even if 50' ejected from his cultivatmg 
flccupancy as Ii tenant, the mortgagor will retain the equity 'Of redemption of lJiS' 
proprieta.ry right on payment at any time of the originall mortgage-debt. We 
also propose to give power to the Lotal Government' to allow' other f'Orms 
of mortgage, at its discretionr in additi'On to the three forms JlUst specified, 5'0 
as to permit the' use of any existing local kind's of mortgage which are of an 
unobjecti'Onable nature. As regards condi~ional sales, we propose, as I have 
already mentioned, td absolutely prohibit the future use of this. kind of mortgage 
in respect of land owned by any class of persolls. and, as regards existing mort~ 
gages of this kind' which have been made by any member of an agrIcultural 
Uribe, we prop06e, in modification oi the provision in this respect of the Bill as 
ilntroduced, to allow the mortgagee< to elect either to keep his present mortgage 
With this particular condition struck 0ut, or to apply to the Revenue-officer to
give him Instead a usufrm:tuary or collateral mortgage in one of the forms to be 
hereafter allowed by the Bill, on such conditions as t'O the am'Ount of mortgage
debt and peri'Od of mortgage as the Revenue-officer may c'Onsider reasonable. 
Except in the cases wbich I have just specified, nc existing mortgages wnI be 
interfered, with in any respect. 

"As regards m'Ortgages, therefore, the scheme embodied in the Bi14. as. 
amended by the Select Committee. stands thus. 
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II Any member of a non-agricultural tribe may mortgage his land in any foom 
i-nd ()fl any conditions he pleases e]l:cept by way of conditional sale. So may a 
member of an agricultural tribe when the mortgage is·,to a member of the 
/lame tribe, or of a tnbe III the same group. But in all other cases a mort. 
gage by a member of an agricultural tribe will have to be in one of the three 
forms which l have explained, or in some other form permitt.ed ~Y the local 
Government. 

" E]l:isting'mortgages will not be interfered with in any way, except when any 
mortgage which has been made by a member of an agricultural tribe contains a 
eondition which is intended to operate by way of conditional sale. In tbis one 
class of case; the mortgage will be rev:sed or altered in the manner I have !!e
sCribed. 

" The conditions which will apply to all mortgages made under our proposed 
~nactment, and those which may be inserted by agreement between the parties, 
'lore specified in olauses 7 and 8 of the Bill. Some of these conditions I have 
already mentioned in explaining the fcrm'l of mortgage which will be permitted, 
~nd I need only say ful'ther under this head that, in, the case of term·limited 
usufructuary mortgages, the mortgagor will be able to redeem his land at any time 
!luring the currency of the mortgage on payment .of the mortgage.debt, or of 
such proportion of it as the RE..venue·officer may consider to be equitable, and 
that in no case ",ill the mortgagor be deemed to bind himself personally to 
repay the mortgage.mouey, 

I! As regards leases, we haye amende:d the provisions under this head of the 
Bill as introduced by (r) includmg'temporary alienations of the nature I)f a farm 
in the proposed restrictions; (2) extending the maximum period of a lease or farm 
to t;enty years, and eXCising the condition that, if the alienor dies withm thIS 
period, the lease or farm will terminate; (3) limiting t(;.e restrictions to cases whf're 
the lease or farm is by a member of an agricultural tribe to a person who is not a 
member of the same tribe or of a tribe in the same group. Thus the restrictions 
on leases and farms are brought into harmony with those on mortgages. 

I' We have made provision fouliowing a person, who has made a temporary 
alienation by mortgage, lease or far~ for less than twenty years to 'make a further 
temporary alienation of the same land during the currency of th~ first transac
tion for a term not exceeding twenty years in all, but have retained the provisioll 
of the Bill as Introdul;ed "blCh bars a further alienation of the same I~nd during 
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the currency of a mortgage, lease or farm, when the first temporary alienation 
has been made for the full term permitted. 

" We have retained the provision which enables the Revenue·officer, either of 
his own motIOn or on the application of the person entitled to possession, to 
eject a mortgagee, lessee or farmer who remains in possessIOn after the expiry of 
the term for whIch he is entitled to hold under his mortgage, lease or farm • 

.. We have also retained the provision of the BIll as introduced that a per
manent alienation which requires sanction, but which is made witbout sanction, 
t;hall be treated as a usufructuary mortgage made ill the first forlll prescnbed by 
the Bill, and we have further provided that any mortgage made by a member of 
an agriculturaL tribe in any manner or form not permitted hy the Bill shall be 
revised and altered by the Revenue-officer so as to bring it into accordance With 
such form of mortgage permitted by the Bill as the mortgagee may appear to be 
equItably entitled to claim, and that any lease or farm made by a member of an 
agricultural tnbe to a person other than a member of the same tribe or of a tnbe 
in the same group for a longer term than twenty years shall be deemed to have 
been made for only twenty years. 

"As regards the restrictions on hypothecations of agricultural produce by 
members of agncultural tribes which were included in the Bill as introduced, we 
have, in modification of the absolute prohibitIOn of such transactions, proposed to 
allow alienatIOns or charges of this descTlption to be made for a period not exceed
ing one year, or in special cases for a longer period with the sanction of the 
Revenue-officer. 

" We have retained the proviSIOn which forbids the sale of land in execution 
of a decree or order, but have so far modIfied such provision as to make It appli
cable only to land belonging to a member of an agricultural tnbe, and we have also 
made clear that the prohibition only applies to a decree or order of a Civil or 
Revenue Court. The prohibition as to sale will not of course extend to tem
porary alienations of land for satisfying a decree which are made by the Collector, 
when so authorized by the CiVil Court, under section 326 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. 

!' We have retained but amphfied the clause which prohibits the registration of 
any instrument contravening the provisions of the BIll; we propose to prescribe 
that transactions v. hich require the sanction of a Revenue-officer shall not be 
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ehtered in the record-efw.igY!ts or i1'l the annual record under the Punjab, 
Land-revenue Act until proof of such sanction is produced j and we have provided 
for the proceedings of Revenue·&fficers ooder the Bill being regulated by the pro. 
€edure of the Punjab Lar:d-revenue Act. We have also made clear that matters 
which the Local Government or. Revenue-officers are empowered to' dispose 
of under tile Bill shall be excluded' from the jurisdiction of the Civif Courts, and, 
in order that all proceedings- before Revenue-officers under the Bill may be dealt" 
with p'tomptly and inexpensively, we propose to exclude legar practitioners from 
appearing in sucF.r cases. 

I. The last point which I need'roention i6 thaI! we propose no pIteration illl 
respect of the general applicatioll' of the scheme erobodSed in the B11T, subje~ to 
any temtorial or personal exemptions whiclr the Government of IndilL may from 
tiroe to time make on tile recommendation' of the Lotal Government. 

" t trust, my Lord) that I have succeeded' in showing that, while the Select 
Committee have- not altered the BiIl wlharr I introduced' last September on any
iroportant point of pomtiple, tnelT proposed modifications of, and ad'ditions to, some
@f its proVIsions willllave-the effect of placmg the scheme under consideration on a 
broader and. more elastic basis. Asregards the main object of the Bill, namely, the
restriction of permanent and temporary aIif.!1lations of rand by tlie agriculturaf 
¢lasses, the scheme, as it now stands, will, as regards sales anet other permanent 
transfers, while- adhering to the principle- of limiting the market of unrestricted' 
transfer to within the same- VIllage-community or agriculturar tribe~ enable the 
Local Government to meet the case of any tribes whIch are too small to provide
any reaf market of sale within the tnbe, by- grouping them with other cognate 
tribes witlim the same district or a: group of districts j and, as regards tem
porary alienatIOns, the I"aximum period for which self-redeeming usufructuary 
mortgages and leases-may be made has been extended from fifteen to twenty years, 
whIle another form of usufructuary mortgage is proposed under which the mort
gagor may mortgage for any period he pleases, but on condibon of retaimng a 
cultlvattng right of occupancy in the mortgaged land on payment of a fair rent, 
and preserVIng hIS nght to redeem the propnetary right whenever he may be able 
to do so. . 

" The amended B1I1 w1l1 now be repubh!hed, and the Select Committee Will' 
(lonsider any opinions which may reach them before the '25th September. They 
will then present their final Report, and lllope that the Bdl will be finally conSidered: 
and passed before the end of the present legIslative session." 
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iNDIAN' CENSUS BILL, 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ presented' the Report of tne Select Committee Oil 
the Bill to provide for certain matters in' cOllnection' with the taking of the 
Census. 

The Counf:i1 adjourned to F~iday, the 24th August" 1900. 

SIMLA.; 1. 
The IGih August, 1900.) 

J. M. MACPHERSON. 

Secretary fo the GOllcrnment oj Intlia, 
Legislative Departmlnt. 



Proceedingl of tie, Councz'J of the (i07J",nor General of Inaia, IIssemhlea fo, the 
purpose of making 1.4'1111 a",J /tegulaliom unaer the Ir07Jisions of the 
Inaian Councils A.cts, 1861 anar893 (24 a- :15 Vi,e., c. 6;1 anass a- 56 
'Picl., c. 1-/). 

The Council met at the Vicertgal Lod.ge, Simla, on Friday, tbe ~4th Augu~r, 
19oa. 

Pl\ESENT: 

His Excellency Baron Carton of Ked1eston, P ~., G.M.S.t., G.M.l.E., 'Viceroy 
and Govel'ltot General of Inwa, 1,.,~idU1g. 

'His Honour Sir W. Mackworth Young, K.C.S.l., Lieutenant-GovenI'Of of the 
. Punjab. 
lfhe Hon'ble Major-General Sir" E. H. H. Collen, K.C.I.R' j ~.B. 
"the Hon'ble Sir A. C. Trevor, K.C,S,I. 

'The Hon'ble Mr. C. M. Rivaz, C.S.!. 
'rhe Hon'ble Mr. T. Raleigh. 
'The Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Rarnam Singh, Ahluwalia, K,C I.E" of, KapU'l'thala. 
"The Hon'ble Mr. C. L. Tupper, C.S.I. 

'The Hon'ble Mil. H. C. Fanshawe, C.S.t. 

.'Tbe Hun'ble Nawab Muhammad Hayae Khan, C.S.I" 

QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

The Hon'ble KUNWAR SIR HARNAM SIN'GPI asked : ....... Witl tef«ence 
to the answer given by the Hcn'ble MI'. l-bbt>tson to the qllestiot1 put by 
the Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Ananda Charlu at the meetmg of the Legialativ(f 
Council on the 21st of March last, regarding the succession·duties levied on 
Native Christians under the Court-fees Act, will tne Government of India 
be pleased to Itate whether the replies of tbe Local GQvemmenl!S< anI! Adminis
trations have been received, and, if they have been received, what action the 
Government propose to take in the mattet/) 

The Hon'ble MR. R1VA1. replied t- II The replies' of the Local Governments 
and Administrations upon the various questions referred to h1 the Hon'b\e Mr. 
Ibbetson on the lllst Marth last have been received and are under consideration. 
The Government of India hope to be able to formulate.their conclusions thexCOD 
at all early date." 
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INDIAN CENSUS BILL~ 

[!Ol4TH ,AUGUST, 19Oo.J , 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ moved that the RepOrt onlie Se~ect Committee 
on the Bin to provide for certain matters in connection with the' taRing of the 
Census be taken into consideration. He said-:-u The only point in this Bill 
:which ~ need notls:e isas ~gards the power which is given to J,.oj:al GovernmentS 
by clause 14 to direct that the whole Of an)f part of the expenses which may be 
incurred in connection with the taking of the cOlJling census in any local area may 
be charged to municipal, local orvillage funds, as the case may be. This pro
vision has been criticized in some quarters on two grounds,' first, th~ rural and 
Village f~nds are for the most part too poor to be abJe to meet sucll expenses, and. 
secondly, that the matter is one whicbougllt to be left tQ tile option of municipal 
and other lo.cal bodies. As regards the first of these objections, I need only 
remark that tRe power thus given to Local Governments is a .purely discretionary 
one, and will of course only be exercised when circumstances permit. As 
regards the second objection, there is every reason to bope that, in the case of 
the more important local bodies, the question of what they should contributtt 
towards the cost of the census win be amicably arranged by them with the Local 
Government. Still, as the census is a national undertaking, which win be of 
advantage to the whole country and, all its component parts, both rural and 
\Irban, it is desirable to entrust Local Governments with the proposed power, and. 
should the necessity arise in any case for directing 8,' local body to make a 
proper contribution towards the cost of its census, the Local GoverntDent may 
lie trusted to exet'cise the power which is being given to it with' discretion and 
moderation. The Select Commit,tee- have therefore proposed no a1tet'ation ill 
this provision of the Bill." 

The motion was ~ut and agreed. to. 

The Hon'ble MR; RIVAZ moved that the Bill, as amended, be passed. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN LIMITATION, AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Hon'b1e MR. RIVAZ moved that the Bill further to amend the Indian 
Limitation Act, 1877, be taken into consideration. He said :-0" The Bill pro
ndes, as I mentioned when introducing it, a special term 'of limitation-thirty 
years-in connection with suits for contesting encroachments on public roads and 
streets which have been made over to the care of a local body or authority. The 
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legislation thus proposed has been necessitated by a ruling of the Madras High 
Court that the period of sixty years which is allowed to the Crown does not apply 
when the custodianship of a public highway has been ceded to a local body." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ moved that the Bill be passed. 

"The motion was put and agreed to. 

BANKERS' BOOKS EVIDENCE BILL. 

The"Hon'ble MR. RALEIGH moved that the Bill to amend the Law of Evi· 
dence with respect to Bankers' Books be taken into consideration. He said :
.. The object of the principal Act is to enable bankers to prove entries in 
their books In Courts of Justice by means of certified copies. It was dis
covered in a case tried at Calcutta that the definition of 'company' was so 
narrow as to exclude certain banking companies carrying on business in India, 
and the object of thiS Bill is to widen the definition accordingly. The Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce has addressed a representation to the Government of 
India in regard to the case of agents of foreign banks, and a further representation 
on that subject only reached my hands this morning, when it was too late to 
consider it as carefully as itt perhaps deserved. We were, and are still, under 
the impression that the agent of a foreign bank can obtain the benefit of the 
principal Act by a notification issued by the Local Government under section 3. 
Whether we were right in that impression or not, there can be no doubt that thi!. 
Bill, which was and is in the form suggested by the Hon'ble and learned 
Advocate General, does effect an improvement in the law, and, after reading as 
carefully as time would permit the second letter of the Bengal Chamber of Com. 
merce, I will take the responsibihty of asking the Council to take this Bill into 
consideration now." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'hle MR. RALEIGH moved that the Bill be passed. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Friday, the 5th October, 1900. 

SIMLAj J J. M. MACPHERSON~ 
Secretary to the Government", India, 

TJu 34th August, 1900• lee,s/ali-Ile Department. 

G. C Press, S.mla.-No. A67 L. D.-aS..s.lgoo.-3so. 



ProceedIngs of the C ounc;1 of tke Gover"or General of India. assembled/or the 
purpose 0/ makmg laws lind Regulalians ,"nder the provISions.. of the 
Indian Councils Acts. 1861 and 1893 (34 & 3; Viet., c. 67, anrl SS & S6 
VlCt .• c. 14). 

The Council met at the Viceregal Lodge, Simla, pn Fnday, the 5th October, 
19°0. 

PRESENT: 

ilis Excellency Baron Curzon, P.c., G.M.S.l., G.M.I.a., Viceroy and Go:vernor 
General of Illdla, presidmg. 

l1is Honour Sir W. Mackworth Young, K.C.S.l., Lieutenant.Governor of the 
Punjab. 

'The Hon'ble Major·General Sir E. H. H. Collell, K.C.l.E., C.B. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. C. Trevor, K.C.S I. 
the Hon'ble Mr. C. M. Rivaz, C.S.I. 
the Hon'ble Mr. T. Raleigh. 
1'he Hon'ble Sir E. FG. Law, K.C.M.O. 
The Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Harnam Singh, Ahluwalia, K.C.l.E., of Kapurthala. 

Irhe Hon'ble Mr. C. L. Tupper, C.S I. 
'fhe Hon'ble Mr. H. C. Fanshawe, C.S.I. 
Th;Hon'ble Nawab Muhammad Hayat Khan, C.S.I. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble NAWAB MUHAMMAD HA,YA,T KHAN asked~-

"I. Whether the Government of India are aware of the extent of the dis· 
satisfaction caused among Muhammadans in the North·Western Provinces and 
Oudh by the Resolution of the Local Government, dated 18th AprIl, 1900, 

allowing the use of the Nagri character in Courts and rendering a knowledge 
of the Hindi language compulsory for ministerIal appointments in all except the 
purely English offices? 

"2. Whether the Government of India are prepared, having regard to the 
fact that the words I petition' and 'complaint' as used in clause I, section 
4 of the Resolution referred to have been differently interpreted by the High 
Court at Allahabad and the Court of the Judicial Commissioner, Oudb, to restrIct 
the permission to use the Nagri character to persons knowing nothing but Nagri 
and presenting thelI' petItions without the intervention of legal practitIoners? " 
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The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ replied:-

II I. The Government of India are aware that a certain amount of dissatisfac
tion has been expressed with the orders in question, but they are informed b'y the 
Lieutenant-Governor that this feelmg has been shown chiefly by Muhammadan 
members of the lega1 profession and hardly at all by the important and influential 
landlord or agricultural or industrial interests of the North-Western Provinces and 
Oudh." 

, "The orders merely recognize the permissive use in official documents of the 
Nagri character, which is the character best known by, and most acceptable to, 
the vast majority of the population of the North-Western Pro\'inces and Oudl,. 
The Government of India entirely concur with the Lieutenant-Governor, whose 
orders were Issued with the full acquiescence of the High Court of the North
Western ~Provinces. the Judicial Commissioner oC Oudh and the Board of 
Revenue, that It was no longer desirable to eJ..clude the Nagri character from 
official recognition. The orders of the Local Government do not affect the 
Janguage In use in the Courts, which remains unchangea j nor do they in any 
way restrict -the free use of the Persian character by those who wish to employ it. 

II Every civil officer from a naib-tahsildar upwards is required unde. existing 
rules to qualify in both Urdu and Hindi, which are the current vernacular lan
guages of the l" orth-Western Provinces and Dud h. Tl!e rule referred to in the las t 
part of the first question merely extends this princIple to all ministerial officers 
not employed in a purely Enghsh office. Some classes of documents wotten in 
the Himh language have always been received by the Courts and offices in the 
North-Western Pro\inces and Oudh. A ministerial officer ina vernacular office 
who does not know Hindi is really incapable of properly discharging the duties 
which may ordinarily devolve upon rum. 

" ~. The Government of India are informed that the Government of the 
North-Western Provinces and Oudh is in communication with tIle J-ltgh Court 
and the JudiCIal Commissioner, with a VJ6W to the establishment of a uniform rule 
of practice on the point raised in the second question. Obviously a uniform rule 
for both Provinces IS necessary; but the Government of India are not prepared 
to hmit the discretion of the Local Government, acting after consultalions with 
the chief Judicial authOrities, by recommend;ng it to alopt the restriction 'sug
gested in this question." 
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PUNJAB ALIENATION OF LAND BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. RlvAz presented the further Report of the Select Com
mittee on the Bill to amend the law relating to agricultural land in the Punjab. Hc:i 
said :-" The few further amendments which the Select Committee propose to 
make in the Bill are explained m the Report which I now present. The only one 
of these amendments which I need notice is that which relates to the third form of 
mortgage which, as I stated when presenting the preliminary Report.of the Select 
Committee on the loth August last, had been added, on the recommendation of 
the Punjab Government, to the two forms allowed by the original Bill. As I then 
explained. the special features of this new form of mortgage were t\lat the mort
gagor might mortgage for any period he pleased, but on condition of retaining 
a cultivating nght of occupancy m the mortgaged land nn payment of a fair rent, 
and of preserving his right to redeem the proprietary right whenever he might be 
able to do so. The mortgagor under this form of mortgage was rendered liable, 
however, t.:> ejectment from his cultivating occupancy if he used the land in an 
improper manner, or, If his rent were payable in kind. If he should wilfully fail to 
cultivate the land, or If a decree for all arrear of rent had been passed against 
him and remained unsatisfied. These provisions have been criticized in some 
quarters on the ground that if the mortgagor '\Vere ejected from hiS cultivating 
occupancy on any of the grounds which I have specified. or voluntarily aban
doned or relinquished the land In collusion with the mortgagee. he would in most 
cases never be able to redeem the proprietary rIght, and the mortgage would 
thus be practically converted into a permanent ahenation. We have recognized 
the force of this objection and have accordingly prOVided that, although the mort
gage under tbis form may be for an unlimited period so long as the mortgagor 
retains the cultivating occupancy, yet If he is ejected therefrom or relinquishes 
or abandons it, the mortgage shall thereupon be converted mto a self-redeeming 
usufructuary mortgage for a term not exceedmg twenty years. 

" We have also defined more precisely what we mean by a fair rent in this 
class of mortgages. It might be difficult in some cases to determine what the 
• customary rate' really was, so we now propose to omit all reference to thiS 
standard and to allow the rent payable by the cultivatmg mortgagor to be fixed in 
each case by agreement between the parties, subject to a maximum. We have 
adopted the principle which is prescribed in the Punjab Tenancy Act for regu
lating the cash rents of occupancy·tenants, but have fixed the maximum at a 
somewhat higher rate than that which the Act provides for the least. favoured 
classes of such tenants, namely, 16 annas per rupee of land-revenue instead of 
12 annas. We are satisfied that the rent thus demandable Will not he excessive 
even when the maXimum rate is agreed to by the mortgagor. 
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"I propose, with Your El'cellency', per,mission, to ask the Council this day 
{op:pight tei) tak~ the two Reports of the Select COl1!mittee into consideration and 
to pas, ~h~ ~i~L!' • 

The Co~cil adjourned to Friday, the 19th October, 19oo. 

SJMJ"A..i 1 
Tke 514 Oc/Dber, 1900.} 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 

~,crelary 10 Ik, G{}'/Je,."m,nt of India, 
f'lis/alive Department. 



Proceedings of the Coullcllof tke Governor General of India, assembled for the 
purpose 'of making laws and Regulatzons under the provisions of the 
IndIan CouncIls Acts, 1861 and [892 (24 & 25 Viet., c 67, and 55 & 56 
VII.t, C 14)' 

The Council met at the Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on Friday, the 19th October, 
1900• 

PRESENT. 

His Excellency Baron Curzon, PC, G M S I , G.M I.E., Viceroy and Governor 
General of IndIa, presiding. 

His Honpur Sir W. Mackworth Young, 1): C.S I , Lieutel1.ant-Governor of the 
Punjab 

The Hon'ble Major-General Sir E. H. H. Collen, K C IE, C.B. 

The Hon'ble SI't' A. C Trevor, K C S I 

The Hon'ble Mr. C. M. Rivaz, C S I. 

The Hon'ble Mr. T. Raleigh. 
The Hon'ble Sir E. FG Law, K C.M G. 
The Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Harnam Singh, Ahluwalia, K C.I.E., of Kapurthala. 
The Hon'ble Mr. C. L. Tupper, C.S I. 

The Hon'ble Mr. H. C. Fanshawe, C.S.I. 

The Hon'ble Nawab Muhammad Hayat Khan, c.S I. 

Before proceedmg With the busll1ess of the Council, His Excellency THE 

PRESIDENT rnade the following statement ,-

STATEMENT ON FAMINE . 

.. Exactly a year ago today 1 made a speech in this Council upon the then 
impendlDg l<amll'e. Throughout the twelve months that have mtervened,(this 
Famme, whIch wlthm the range of Its inCidence has been th@ severest that India 
has ever known, has been the main preoccupation of Government., It has 
engrossed our whole attentIOn, has placed a ternble strain both upon our 
resources and our offiCIals, has disorganised our finances, and has addressed a 
perpetual and irresistible appeal to our indIvidual humamty. Now that it is 
draw1l1g ,to a close, It may not be mappropriate that I should attempt to sum 
up the results of the past year's expenence j so that the public may reahse 
withill.a short compass ",hat the Great Famine of 1899-1900 has meant, how 

A 
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we have endeavoured to meet It, what a mark it has left, or wIll l,eave, upon the 
!llstor)' of the country, and what is the teaching that may be derived from a 
study of its features. 

" We cannot, I think, be accused of having failed to anticipate or to provide 
for thiS great drought. Our anxiety as to the prospects dated from as far back 
as July, 1899. In the early autumn the Local Governments and ourselves were 
busdy occupied in making preparations for the possiole failure of the monSOOR. 
When I spoke in October, relief· operations had·already commenced, and half a mil
hon persons were on relief. The numbers rapidly rose month by month, till in July 
last they touched the unprecedented total of conSiderably more than SIX mdbons 
of persons. Even now over two mllhons are still in receipt of relief; though we 
hope th,at, in the course of next month, the necessity may disappear, and that the 
whole of this number may be drafted away to their homes. 

1 "The main statistical features of the Famine are aln::ady suffiCiently well 
known and may be briefly dismissed. It has affected an area of over +00,000 

square miles, and a population of about 60 milhon~, of whom 25 mdhons belong 
to Bntish India and the remainder to Native States.\ Within thiS area the 
Famine conditions bave, during the greater part of the year, been intense. Out
Side it they have extended with a gradually dwindling radius over wide districts 
which have suffered much from loss of crops and cattle, if not from actual scar
city. (In a greater or less degree nearly one-fourth of the entire population of 
the Indian Continent 'have come withm the range of relief-operations.' It is diffi
cult to express in figures With any close degree of accuracy the loss occasIOned 
by so widespread and Ijevere a visitatIOn. But it may be roughly put in this way. 
The annual agricultural production of India and Burma averages in value between 
300 and 400 crores of rupees. On a very cautious estimate the production in 
1899'1 goo must have been at least one-quarter, if not one-third, below the average. 
At normal prices the loss was at least 75 crores, or fifty millions sterling. In 
this estimate India is treated as a whole. But in reality tbe loss felI on a 
portion only of thE} Continent, and ranged from almost total failure of crop in 
Guzarat, Berar, CIlhattisgarh and Hlssar, and in many of the Rajputana States 
to 20 and 30 per cent. in districts of the North-Western Provinces and Madras. 
which were not reckoned as fallmg within the Famine tract. If to this be added 
the value of some mllJions of cattle, some conception may be formed of the de
struction ot property which a great drought occasIOns. There have been many 
great droughts in India, but there has been no other of which such figures could 
be predicated as these. 

"It must further be remembered that, unlike previous Famines, that of 19oo 
was separated by tbe short space of only two years from a drought not greatly 
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inferior to It in extent and scarcity. Some tracts which suffeted in 1896 97 
have been fortunate enough to escape in 1899-19°0. But the most calamitous 
feature of the recent Famine has been that there were others which not only 
suffered again, but suffered in a worse degree. This was the case in the Central 
Provmces and in portions of Ra]putana, Central IndIa, the South-East Punjab, 
and the Bombay Dekkhan. Apart from this area of twofold distress, the 
centre of gravIty tended on the present occasIOn to shift towards the west. 
The cluster of Native States Iymg between the Nerbudda, the Jumna and the 
Sutle] were swept mto the area of scarcity. Finally, the -fertile provinces of 
Guzarat and Kathlawar, whose rainfall IS generally so abundant and so steady 
that they have been styled the Garden of IndIa, were attacked i and there, m 
proportIon as the Lmmunity hitherto enjoyed has been the longest, so was the 
suffenng the most wI~espread and endurmg. 

" This was the situation with which we were confronted a year ago, and 
which has gradually developed since;( It was not merely a crop failure, but 
a fodder Famme on an enormous scale, followed in many parts by a positive 
devastation of cattle')-both plough cattle, buffaloes, and milch kine. In other 
words, it affected, and may almost be said to have annihilated, the workmg 
capital of the agricultural classes. It struck some of them when they were 
still down from the effects of the recent shock. It struck others wha had 
~ever before known what calamity was, and who were crushed and shattered 
by the suddenness and dlrectnes~ of the blow. tIt attacked Native States 
to whose Durbars had never previously been brought home the obligatIon of 
Famine rehef on an extended scale and whose dearth of administrative staff 
was enhanced by the poverty of their 'financial resourc~ I t laid its hand upon 
pnmltive hill men, unused to discipline or restraint, impulsive, imprOVident, 
lazy, living in an almost barbarous state in wild and maccesslble jungles. 
It sharpeiled the lurking nomadiC instmct of wandering tribes, and sent them 
aimlessly drifting about the country, a terror to the Famme-officer, and an 
incubus to the camps. <lor a year it never left hold of its victims; and one 
half of the year had not elapsed before famme had brought its familiar attendant 
FUrIes in ItS tram; and cholera, dysentery and fever had fallen upon an already 
exhausted and enfeebled population.) ThiS IS the picture of suffermg that 
India has presented dunng the past year. Let us now examme the steps 
that have been taken to amelIorate it. 

" In such diverse circumstances the' methods of rehef, the difficulties 
encountered, and the degree of success attamed, have varied greatly. The 
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preceding Famme had bequeathed experiences and lessons of the utmo~t 

value. which were carefully gathered up by the Commission of 1898, 
and which have profoundly affected the pohcy of the present Famine. The 
stress laid by the Commission on the necessity for starting relief before the 
people have run down j their advocacy of more extensive gratuitous relief, 
espeCially in the form of kitchen relief, their recommendations concern
ing the special treatment of aborigmal and forest tribes j their approval of 
small or village relief-works in special cir~umstances in preference to large 
works,-these and other injunctions Will be found to have influenced our 
measures aqd shaped our course throughout the Famine. The Commission's 
recommendations were generally m the direction of greater flexibility in 
relief methods an4 greater lIberalIty of relief. The dangers of ill-regulat
ed profusion are obvious; and, apart from all consideratIOns of cost, it 
would be a national misfortune if relief were ever made so facile or so 
pleasant as to destroy the self.respect and self-reliance of the people. But the 
Commission were not unmindful of thiS danger j and their fiqdings amounted 
to thiS, that they recognised that in the last Famine we had not succeeded in 
preventing great mortality and suffeting, and that they thought better results 
might be attainable by a larger expenditure of money and a somewhat greater 
regard to the circumstances of special localities and. classes. They said in 
effect that, If )t was good pohcy to combat a Famine, it was good policy to 
combat it effectively. It is possible that in cedain directions their recom
mendations erred on the side of over-lIberalIty. Their wage-scale is an 
instance. It was tried in all provmces at the commencement of the present 
Famine', but was speedily reduced by th_ independent consent of all Local 
Governments. Again, their advocacy of gratuitous relief may be SaId by 
some to have led in the present Famine to a scale of alms.giving unprece
dented in magnitude and likelY,to embarrass future Famine administration. 
This question I will discuss in a moment. I merely mention the matter now t> 
show that, in the present Famme, we have broken new ground, and, acting upon 
the lessons of its predecessor, bavt accepted a higher standard of moral and 
financial obligatIOn than has ever before been recognised or acted upon )n this 
or any country. 

I· If, indeed, a special characteristic should be attributed to our campaign of 
Famine relief m the past year, it has been its unprecedented liberality. There 
is n6 paraJIel in the history of India, dt in that of any country in the world, to 
the total of. over 6 mIllIon persons \\ho, in British India and the Native States, 
have for weeks on end been dependent upon the ,charity of Government.I Let 
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me compare these ligures with those of the precedmg Famine. In i897, the 
high·w~ter mark of rehef was reached in the second fortnight of May, when 
there \\ere nearly 4 million persons on rehef i~ British India. Taking the 
affected population of 40 millions, the ratio ~f relief was 10 per cent. In one 
dlstnct of Madras, and in two districts of the North- Western Provinces, the 
ratio fOf s )me months was about 30 per cent. j but these were exceptional cases. 
In the most distressed d~stricts of the Central Provinces 15 or 16 per cent. was 
regarded in 1896-97 as a very---high standard of relief. Now, take the figures of 
the present year. For some weeks in June and July upwards of 4i milhon per
sons were on relief in British India. Recko;led on a population of, say, 2S 
millions, the ratio of rehef was 18 per cent. as compared With 10 per cent. in 
I E9i In many districts the proportion exceeded 20 per cent. In several it 
exceeded 30 per cent. In two districts it exceeded 40. per cent. In the small 
dlstnct of Merwara, where Famme has been present for two years, 7S per cent. 
of the population has been on relief. Nothing that I might say can intensify the 
simple eloquence of these figures. 

" The next test that 1 apply is that of the number of officers whom we have 
lent, both to British districts and to Native States, to reinforce the overworked 
and, in many cases, undermanned local establishments. From the Army 84 Staff 
Corps officers, 17 Native officers, 10 British non-commissioned officers and 
privates, and 228 Native non· commissioned officers and privates, have been 
deputed, for periods of various length, to Famine duty in British India and Native 
States. They have done excellent work. Including the above, the total 
number of public officials deputed from civil and mihtary employ to Famine 
duty has amounted to 637. Among these were 35 Assistant Surgeons and J41 

Hospital Assistants, 44 Civil Engineers, 10 Royal Engineers and 24 Public 
Works subordinates. Large as these numbers were, we would gladly have 
sent more, had the men been forthcoming. Since the Famine began, I cannot 
recal1 ever having refused an application, if it was possible to grant it. We lit
erally scoured the remaining provinces of India for the loan of men, and with 
great generosity, wherever practicable, their Governments responded to the 
appeal. After my retarn from Guzarat, we collected and sent down a large 
number of additional Hospital Assistants, of whom I had noted a regrettable 
paucity, to Bombay. Similarly in the Native States, as the Chiefs and Durbars 
have repeatedly acknowledged, it has only been owing to the administrative 
knowledge, the unflagging energy, and the devotion of the British officers whom 
we have lent to lhem, that they have escaped a disasttous breakdown. 

B 
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co My third test is that of financial outlay. I The direct expenditure on 
Famine relief in British India and in Berar, from the commencement of relief
operations up to the end of August, ~as been 8S41akhs of rupees. I We estimate 
a further expendIture of about 150 lakhs up to the 31st March next, making 
in all in round numbers about 10 crores of rupees.#' In loans and advanct:'s to 
land.holders and cultivators, we have expended Rs. 238lakhs. We have made 
advances for plough-cattle and for agricultural operations this autumn free' bf 
interest, and on very easy terms as to eventual repayment; and our expecta
tion is that not more than obe-balf will be recovered. In the matter of land
reveo.ue, our latest estimate is that, of a demand of Rs. 392 lakhs in the Central 
Provinces and Bombay, Rs. 164 lakhs will be uncoIlecfed during the year. In 
the distressed districts of the Punjab, suspensions aggregating Rs. 41 lakhs are 
anticipated. With these figures I compare those for the Famine of 1896-97, 
caUing attention, however, to the fact that, in ISg6-97, the area and population 
in British India affected -by Famine were considerably larger than in Ibe present 
year. The total direct expenditure on FalI)ine relief was 727 lakhs of rupees; 
130 lakhs were advanced as laNka'll;; and land-revenue to the amount of about 

11 crores was suspended. In this comparison, our further outlay in connection 
with relief in Native States has been omitted, for the reason thllt, in IS96-97, the 
calls upon us in that (espect were insignificant. In the present Famine, our 
loans to Native States in Rajputana ba\'8 amounted to 69 lakhs of rupees: to 
Native States in the Bombay Presiaency we have lent 78 lakhs of rupees, besides 
guaranteeing the repayment of loans to the amount of 105 lakhs of rupees bor
rowed by other States in the market. We have also come to the assIstance of 
the Nl,am of Hyderabad, whose extensive dominions. have suffered from severe 
drought. In all, OUf actuallllllns to Native rulers in connection with the present 
Famine amount in ~be aggregate to over 31 crores. This is exclusive of the 
guaranteed loans. Without tms assistance it may be safely said that the StatllS 
would have been whol\y unequal to the task of relIeving their subjects, and even 
in some cases of carrying on the ordinary administration of their territories. 

"I now pass to an examination of the methods of Famine-relief which we 
have' adopted. In one respect they have differed materially from those of 
the preceding Famine. P(oiiting_by its lessons, we have learned to apply a 
much more flexible system. Thus in 1897 the effective relief of the aboriginal 
races in the Central Provinces was regarded as an insoluble problem. They 
suffered and peris},ed in their jungles. This year congenial work and extensive 
gratuitous relief were provided for them in the forests, and the Gonds and Baigas 
have survived with no exceptional mortality. Again, whereas in 1897 there was 
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a terrible mortality in the Central PrOVinCll$ when the rains set in, owing to tha 
abrupt closing of relief-\fofks wIthout a. simll:1taneous expanSlO1I of home or 
village relief, in the preaent year we have scattered broadcast over the country 
an extensIVe system of kitchen rehe£ upQn which, whIle no one disput~s it$. 
general necessity or it$ suc~ess, thll ~y cntlcism that has be.en passed is that 
It has erred on the side of hberahty, and has been abused by able-bodied persons 
whQ preferred to be fed for nothing in the kItchens to earning their own hveli .. 
hood In the fields. In 1897, the complaint was one of parSImony and lack of 
preparatIon, If we have now in so ne cases gone too £,ir in the oppQsite 
directIOn, some allowance must be made for the natural recoil from earlier 
mistakes. 

If Guzarat supplies another instance of the degree in which we have 
accentuated and added to the flexibihty of the Famine Code. When the great 
outbreak of cholera had disorganized the large relief·works, and had 
driven the terrified workers away to their homes, and when extraordinarily 
high death·rates revealed the existence of very wIdespread destitution 
and suffering, the Government of India did not hesitate to advise the 
Bombay Government to meet the SItuation by enlarging the customary 
bounds of gratUitous rehef, and by opening petty vlilage.works to take 
the plac;e of the deserted Public Works relief-camps. The effect of this 
policy was that, whereas in the middle of May the number of persons on gra
tuitous relief in the five districts of Guzarat was little more than 50,000, at the 
end of June it had risen to. 150,0.00.: at the end of July to 308,00.0.: and by the 
middle of August to 385,00.0., the last figure representmg more than 12 per cent. 
o.f the entire population of those districts. Before the present Famine, s~ch a 
percentage would have been regarded as a flagrant abuse of Famine rehef. We 
were, however, satisfied that a strict adherence to the labour·test princ:iple would 
in June and July last have failed to meet the very speCial set of circumstances 
created by the cholera outbreak in Guzarat, and I have 1)0. doubt that the satis
factory decline in the death·rate was largely due to the policy adopted. 

II In drawing attention, however, to the greater hberality of relief that has 
been practised, the question may be asked whether it was after an only due to 
the superior intenSity of this year's Famine, or whether it has denoted greater 
efficiency and perfection of method, or has perhaps only been the result of 
promiscuo1Js and thoughtless charity. Some part of it must no doubt be 
attributed to the greater severity of the recent distress which I have already 
demonstrated. Upon the second head we may safely claim to have profited 
by experience in the improvement of our relief.arrangements, and in their more 
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accurate adaptation to the special circumstances of different districts, the special 
requirements of different classes, and the different seaqons of the year. No 
critic would dispute thi$ proposition. As regards the third point it is not 
without a smile that, while I now read in some quarters that the conditions of 
relief, notably in respect of kitchen relief in the Central Provinces, have been 
relaxed to a dangerous and demoralising degree, i remember that, nine months 
ago, the Government of India were heing assailed for the alleged strmgency and 
harshness of the warnings that they had given in the Circular of December, IS99. 
Looking back upon our entire experience, I have now no hesitation in saying that 
our warning note was well-limed and was wisely issued. Our enquiry was 
followed by a very salutary re-organization of rehef-works In the Central 
Provinces and elsewhere, by large addItions in all province,S to the superior 
Famine staff, and by consisierable improvements in the supervision and conduct of 
relief-measures. One of its results was the exposure of inadequacy of the 
superior staff, and of the dangers which were certain to ensue if this were not 
rectified. It was in consequence of thiS discovery that we offered the substantial 
help, in respect of Staff Corps Officers, Medical Officers, Officers drafted from the 
Postal, Salt and Police Departments, and Engineers, of which I have already 
spoken. 

" I should hke to add that, in my opinion, there was no inconsistency between 
the position taken up by the Government of IndIa in the first months of the 
Famine, and their subsequent attitude in permitting a vast expansion of gratui
to11's relief during the rains in the Central Provinces, and in counselling the Gov
ernment of Bombay to relax the conditIons of relief in Guzarat, when cholera 
had disorganized the' large works. Conditions are radically different at the 
beginning and at the height of a Famine: and a degree of firmness at the outset 
is essential which would, at a later stage, be altogether out of place. If this 
be borne in mind, our policy will on examination prove to have been consistent 
throughout. fOn the one hand, we have set our face against indiscriminate 
and pauperismg charity, and have endeavoured to insist on relief being adminis
tered with the care and method which we owe to the taxpayer and to the 
exchequer. On the other hand, we have been prepared to accept any expen
diture of which it could be shown that it was required to save fife or to 
mitigate genuine distress. The only intelligent and the only possible policy 
is based on these two principles., There IS no contradiction betw~en them. 
No Famine has ever been, or ever will be, successfully administered that cloes 
not exhibit, accordmg to the point from which i~ is scrutinised, the opposite 
characteristics of strictness and leniency, or that is Jot open to the charge-if 
charges are to be brought-of being at different moments profuse and grudging. 
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" Nevertheless, we may stili be askecl whether we are qUite satisfied tBat tile 
abnormal mortality in Guzarat, the widespread liIlisery desl!:ribed by competent 
observers, and the temporary breakdown of the {ehef-machmer)l in that pad 
were not due to any fault m our mltlal instructions. Thlllt the mortality was 
very great cannot be denied. In Broach the monthly dea~h.rate r(l)se from 
l:!'g6 per mille m October, J ~99, to 2483 in May, 1900. In the Panch Mahal$ 
the _death-rate for the same month of May was 46'60 per mzlfe, In Kaira 
21 07 ; In Ahmedabad 24, These rates include deatbs from cholera, ~ most 
virulent wave of whlcb swept over Guzarat in April\ although it is !mpessiblq 
to distinguish accurately between the mortality for which cholera was directl;1 
responsible, and that which was due to other diseas~s, to d'ebility, to privations, 
and to the temporary disorganisation of the camps. I have seen the report 
of a special enquiry which has just been conducted into the Guzarat mortality 
by the Samtary Commissioner to the Bombay Government. He ~peclfie~ no 
fewer than eight causes for tbe excessive death·rate ill that district. They were 
insufficient and unwholesome food, resort to Rangoon rice and other unac
customed grams; bad cooking and bad water; the physical softness of a people 
who had never previously 6tperienced famine; the unwillingness of certain classes, 
such as the Bhlls'and herdsmen, to apply for relief; and the vagabon4 instmcts 
of large sections of the populatIon. Some of these C;luses Were preventiple Qr 
reducible; the ma;onty were not. If a perfect relief-syst_em IS anywherll ;j,ttair!.ahle, 
It is obvio\ls thH It is more hkely to be reahsed m a di~tTlct wb~~e the p~ople af!~ 
already acqurmted with the pnnclples of rehef, ~nd where they fllel flP naturjl,l 
reluctance t~ avail themselves of It. Neither of those conditions was present in 
Guzarat. 11e rapldlt~ and completeness of the calamity took the people by 
surprise; the ,"eakness and incapacity for resistance of the people took the Loca1 
Government b} surprise. Had there bc:en greater prevIous experience in either 
respect, the resuts might have been modified. The failure was certainly not due 
to any antecedentt>fders on the part of Government, or to any parsimony in the 
scheme of relief. On the contrary, the actual cost of relief per head in Bombay 
exceeded the cost·rate in other parts of J ndia. WhIle, therefore, I feel that the 
excessive mortahtf in Guzarat IS a phenomenon of which it is difficult to give a 
full explanatIOn, aid which may still call for further enquiry, I think that a good 
deal of weIght sharld be attached, in a comparison, for Instance, between Guzarat 
and the Central POv1nces, to the dIfferent temperaments ofthe afflicted populations, 
and to their relat"e familIarity or unfamiliarity With relief methods. 

"If we exanine the death.rate elsewhere. we shaH find that, in the Central 
Provinces, it renained satisfactorily low until the concludmg months of the 

C 
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Flmihe. Excluding epidemic disease, the provincial rate for April was only 
3';25 per mille, and for May 3'43 per mIlle. These were the worst months in 
Guzarat. In June the rate (excluding cholera and small-pox, which carried 
off '3,000 persons) rose to 4 per mille, and in some parts was higher. In July 
it rose to 5'35 per mme, while some districts showed a local rate of from 
7 to 10 per mille, In August the de.lth·rate in one district rose to no less than 
IS'!H per mtlle. It is a curious fact, however, that this high mortality was not 
accompanied by any exterior evidence of starvation or even of emaciation The 
peopJe in fact did not die of want of food, but from the sudden change in climatic 
cOh~itions, which occ~rs during and after the rains. 

co In the Punjab, the mortality statistics exhibit much the same features as in 
the Central Provinces, though in a slightly less degree. In Hissar, where the 
death-rate has been highest, it has never exceeded 8 plY mll/e, excluding 
cholera. The result of my examination has been to show that relief has been 
fully and sufficiently given in the Punjab, and that there has been no mortality 
from starvation, or even from direct privation, save in the case of wanderers 
from Native States, who arrived in too debilitated a condition to be saved. 

" In Berar, the death·rate has been generally moderate, exc~pt in two districts 
adjoining the Nizam's Dominions, where there was much pauper emIgration 
across the border. In the last weeks of the hot weather t~~ mortality rose 
everywhere, especially in those two dIstricts i but no one has neen fourd to 
suggest that it was due to any defiCIency of relief. 

" I do not speak of the mortality in the Native States, which nas in many 
cases been shocking, because the Government of India cannot be- held respon
sible {or a system which It does not control, and because my lole desire has 
been, while stating the best, and adnutting the worst, that can be said about 
our own methods, to ascertain how far the latter have justified themselves, or 
are capable of amendment. Broadly speaking; it may be said that no endeavours 
which it is in the power of the most philanthropic or tenerollS of Govern
m.ents to put forward will, avail to prevent an increase of mortality during a 
severe Famine. No rehef-system in the '\forld wlll counteract the effects of 
reduct d food-supply, cessation of wages, bigh prices and lreak up of homes, 
among millions of people, or will prevent Famine from being lttended by its twin 
sister, pestilence. 

"When, however, 1 read the records of earlier Famines,and e4impare their 
results with this, I do feel some cause for satisfaction. We a-e sometimes told 
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of the wonderful things that happened 111 India before the days of British rule, 
and are IIlvlted, in most un historical fashion, to regard It as a Saturnian age. 
I have looked up the statistics of the last great Famine that occurred in Bengal', 
while that province was still under Native admimstration. This was in the year 
J 770. I speak of local administration, because, although the Dlwani of Bengal 
had been assumed by the Company a few years before, the latter had not yet 
taken over the cIVIl administration, which remained in the hands of the former 
:illative officers of the Delhi Government. Throughout the summer of that year 
it is on record that the husbandmen sold their cattle i they sold theIr implements 
of agriculture i they sold their sons and daughters, till at length no buyer of 
children could be found i they ate the leaves of trees and the grass of the field; 
and, when the height of the summer was reached, the hvmg were feeding on the 
dead. The streets of the cities were blocked up with promiscuous heaps of the 
dead and d ymg; even the dogs and jackals could not accomphsh their revoltmg 
work. Di'lease attacked the starving and shelterless survivors, and swept them 
off by hundreds of thousands. Before the end of May, 1770, one-third of the 
population was offiCIally calculated to have disappeared j in June the deaths were· 
returned as 6 IS to 16 of the whole inhahitants: and it was estimated that one
half of the cultivators must perish. Two years later Warren Hastings, '\\ho had 
assumed the Government of Bengal on behalf of the British Power, stated the 
entire loss as at least one·third of the inhabitants, and subsequent calculations 
revedled that the failure of this singltl crop, in the single province of Bengal, had 
carried off within nine months no fewer than ten out of Jess than thirty millions 
of human beings. 

" After this appalling record of what Famine meant in India a century ago, 
it was alm"osl WIth a sense of rehef that I read the other day in a manifesto 
issued by an Enghsh M. P. to his constituents, whom I may observe in passing 
that he DO longer represents, that 'Lord George Hamtlton ane! Lord Curzon 
have looked helplessly on, while two millions of human bemgs have perished of 
starvation and disease in India.' Had this statement been true, however damag
ing to the Secretary of State or to myself, it would yet have pointed an extraor
dinary contrast between the methods and results of IS;OO and those of the 
eighteenth century. But that it is not true is known to every intelligent person 
in England and in this country. Every man, woman and child who has perished 
in IndIa in the present Famine ha~ been a burden upon my heart and upon that of 
Government. Their sufferings have never been absent from our thoughts. It 
cannot truthfully be saId even by the most envenomed of opponents that we 
have looked helplessly on. On the contrary, I fearlessly claim, and I challenge 
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contradiction, that there has never been a Famine when the general mortality 
has been less, w'hen the distres'i has been more amply or swiftly relieved, or when 
Government and Its officers have given the on selves with a more whole-hearted 
devpfioo to the saving of life and the service of the people. 

11 What the actual mortahty may have been it is impossible to tell with 
complete accur.aey_ At a later date the forthcommg Census will throw usefu.! 
light upon the problem. At the same time, from' a I;omparison of the normal 
death-rate of the famme-stricken distncts in British IndIa, with which alone, 
of course, I am competent to deal, with the death ·rate throughout the twelve 
months' duratIon of the drought, we can dscertain that there has been an excess 
mortality of 7,50.000, or ! millton persons. But out of tbis total we also know 
that cholera and small-pox have accounted for a recorded mortality of 230,000, 

figures which are .admitted to be below the mark. Makmg thIS deduction, 
therefore, we arrive at an excess mortality of half a million in British India, 

• more or less attnbutable to the FamlDe conditions of the year. To say that the 
greater 'part of these have died of starvatloo, or even of destitution, would be 
-an unjustifiable exaggeration j sinae we know that many other contributary 
'causes have beel! at work, while the figures include the deaths of immigrants 
frO'll Native States, for whicb our admilli,tration cannot be held responsible. 
When further it is remembered that this total is not more than 1I per cent. of 
Ithe entire population in tbe tracts to which it applies, it WIll be obvious that no 
'very remarkable aepOpul.lllOn has occurred, and it will be Tecogmted that it is 
with ample justification ~hat I gIve the assurance that in the entire history of 
Indian Famines, 'i\hlle none has been more intense, in none have the deaths been 
so few. 

" So far my remarks have been confined a1most exclusively to what has been 
done-in the recent Famine in British India. I must add a few words about 
'the Native States, many of which have been affected in a scar¢ely inferior 
degree to our own territories. As 1 indicated a year ago" while we have 
sedulously refrained from assuming the direct responsibility for Famine rehef 
in tbose areas, and have shrunk from any uDsGlicited interfereljlce WIth Native 
administration, we have yet, III the discharge, of our duty as the, Paramoun.t 
Power, and in the interests of the States themselves, tendered them constant 
advicel have lent them competent officers, .have made them hberallo:jJIs, and 
'have supplied co-ordination and system. to their methods 'of relief_ On the 
whole, we may congratulate ourselves upon the success that bas attended 
these efforts. In a few States the duty of succouring their subjects bas been 
so neglected by the Durbars as to neec! strong interfe~ence i and in others the 
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good intentionq of rulers nwe bee'1 frustratetl by the dishonesty and peculation 
of subordinate officIals, wh) coul;! not resI9t turning even the starvation of 
their felIow.creatures to theIr own pro it B.lt In the mlj:>nty of cases the 
Chiefs have shown a most laudable disp )siti01'l to accept our methods of relief, 
in so far as their resour:as and the agency at their com nand permitted. In 
some of the RaJputana States, espeCIally in JAipur, Jodhpur, BlkaOlr and 
Kishengarh, the arrangements have beell admIrably planned and carried out 
by the rulers themselves, and have aroused the admiratIon of persons familiar 
with the Fall11ne systett;l of British provinces. Surveying the Native States as 
a whole, we may sav that there has been an awakening to the caU of phIlan
thrOPIC duty, which has peen most gratifying. 

" Nevertheless, the dIfference of the standards in vogue may be judged from 
a comparison qf the figures on relief in the two areaS. In Blkanir and Jodhpur. 
for instance, the numbers relieved in any month never exceeded 6 per cent. of the 
nominal population, while In the Bntish districts of Ajmer-Merw;lra, liS per cent 

of the popUlation were for months on relief. Even in the States under the Bombay 
Government, in which for v~nous reasons the initiative and supervision of the 
Political Officers were more in evid6IIce than III Central Indla and Rajputana, 
the scale of relief was very different from that in Guzarat. In Kathiawar, the 
num':Jers on relIef never exceeded 13 per cent. of the population. In Palanpur 
they reached, but did not exceed, 15 per cent. in one month alone. In the 
same month (July, Ig00), one-third of the aggregate population of the four 
distressed districts of Guzarat was on relief. The two great States of Baroda 
and Hyderabad flank the Bombay territory on the north and east. In Hyder
abad and Baroda the nU'l\bers on rehef never rose to 5 per cent. of the nom
inal population j and yet both States were visited by drought and famine not 
less severely than the adjoining districts of the Bombay Presidency. Mean
while, the dlfferenC'e in the standards of relief was further testified by the eager
ness wlth which thousands of fugitives streamed across the border from Native 
States into British temtory, where they passed themselves off .as Bntlsh sub
jects, in the hope of enjoYing the superior wages and comforts of our relief·works, 
our poor.houses and our hospitals. 

" 1 do not dwell on this point in order to disparage the efforts, in many 
cases most praiseworthv, made by Native States to relieve their people j but 
simply because the dIfference between the standard of relIef at which we have 
by degrees arrived and the standard of relief recogmsed as liberal in the best 
managed Native State, is ooe of the elementary facts of Famine expeTience. 

D 
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We may giadly admit that more has been done for their people cy.the Chiefs 
and rulers of Rajputana on this occasion than in any other historic Famine. 
There are many bright examples of benevolence and humanity. The Maharaja 
of Jalpur has extended his princely munificence not only to his own people, 
but to India at large There IS the msta'lce of the late Maharaja of Kishengarh, 
who, though suffermg from a mort .. llliness took the keenest interest m ,the relief 
arrangements of his State, and never once alluded to his own Ill-health. There 
is also the case of the wife of Maharaja Pertab Singh of Jodhpur, who, not content 
with opening a'l orphanage, reSIded there herself in order to superintend it. 
These instances-and their number might eaSily be increased -show the spirit with 
which the Famine has been faced in Ra)putana by some, at least, of its rulers. As 
for the people, they have borne their trials, as the Indian people always do, with 
exemplary fortitude and resignation. 

"I now pass to the subject of the charitable help which has been rendered to 
us in our long struggle, from so many quarters, in ~o many parts of the world. 
An impression appears to preva.1 that on the present occasion thiS assistance has 
been scant and disappomting. I do not share these views Looking to the 
circumstances u,der which our appeal has been made, and even accf'pting the 
test of comparison with the Famine of 1896-97, I still hold that the amount con
tributed has been munificent, while its utility can scarcely be overrated. In 
I ~96-97 the total collections amounte; to 170 lakbs, of wbich 10 lakhs remained 
over at the beginning of the recent Famine; in the present year, the Central Relief 
Committee has received a sum of close upon 140 takhs: or not far sbort of one 
million sterlmg. 

If Analysing the subscriptions 1 find that India has contributed about the same 
amount to the Fund as ill 189)'97, that is to say, about 32 lakhs. If the 
contrIbutions from the European community are deducted, India may be con
sidered to have contributed at tbe outStde less than one-fifth of the total 
collections of 140 lakhs. More might have been expected from the Native com
Munity as a wheile, notwithstanding indlvldu~1 examples of remarkable gener· 
osity. The little Colony of the Straits Seltlements, for instance, which has no 
connection with India beyond that of sentiment, has given more than the whole 
of the Punjab. A careful observation of the figures and proceedmgs in each 
province compels me to say that" in my opmion, Natwe IndIa has not }et reached 
as hign a standard of practical philanthropy or charity as might rea san
ably be expected. Though private wealth In IndIa is nol widely distributed, 
its total volume is considerable. If Englishmen in all parts of the world can 
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be found. as t1l.:y have been found, tWice in three years, willing to contribute 
4:normous sums for the relief of India, 0:1 the sole ground that Its people are 
the suffering fellow.subjects of the same Quet'n, it surely behoves the more 
affluent of the Native commuRlty not to lag behind in the succour of those who 
are of thelc own race and creed. 

" The collections from abroad have a.mounted to I081akhs, as against 137 
lakhs in ,896-97 The United, Kingdom's contnbution of 88llakhs compares 
indifferently with its contribution of 123 lakhs in 1896'97, but in the circum
stances of the year it is a noble gift. The City of Glasg:>w has been especially 
generous, With a donation of 8f Iakh'S, and Liverpool With 41, in addition to 
nearly ,6 lakhs from the rest of Lallcashlr:! Australasia has given nearly 
8 lakhs in place of the 2 lakhs sent in 1896-97 The Straits Setdements. Ceylon' 
and Hoag Kong have also been extremely generous Even Chmese Native 
Qfficials have collected handsome sums on behalf of the Fund. The libel',.ill 
donatIOn of Germany at the instigat on of the Emperor has already been 
publicly acknowledged. Finally, the Ul1Ited States of America, both through 
direct contnhutlons 10 the Fund, a'ld by means of prIvately distributed gifts 
'0f money and grain, have once more showa their VIVid syrn,lalhy With England's 
mission and with India's need 

II I P:lSS to the mode in which the Famine Fu,d has been dlstri4 
huted. The formatIon of the Fund was acco'npa11led by two announce
ments i the one, that In the dlstnbution of the money the four objects 
(If r('itef recognised in 1896-9- would be adhered to· the other, that the claims 
of Native States would be fully considered. These prinCiples have been 
faithfully adhered to by the Central Committee Until the detailed. expend,. 
ture accounts o. the Local Committees are received, we cannot accurately s'ate 
thp distribution undet the several headings But we know approximately that, 
of I 37"lakhs allotted by the Central Committee, III lakhs have been for cattle 
and seed and subSistence to cultivators The allotments to Native States 
a~gregate nearly So lakhs of rupees. The allotments to Rajputana alone amount 
to 22 lakhs. Measured by the population of the distressed areas, Rajpu'ana has 
thus bpel\ not less gE'nerously treated than the Central Provl11ces. In the case 
of wealthy States like Gwalior, Hyderabad and Baroda, the Central Com
mittee have restricted their grants to such amounts as the Polttical Officers have 
thought It expedipnt to 'ask for. Speaking generally, tIlt' grants made 111 Native 
ternto"y have far exceeded the expectations of the rulers or their subjects. The 
gratitude cf the lalter has been expressed 111 homely and touch1l1g phrase. • If 
the English had not sent us thiS money, the thread of our lIves would have been 
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broken.' • These are not rupees which have come 'over the sea, they are the 
water of life.' • We have kea,.d of the generosity of Hatim Bai, but we have 
lusted that of the Great Queen." How timely was the arrival of thIs charity, 
and how much it meant, is seeh in scores of affecting incidents. • Now I have 
got through to the other side,' said a poor cultivator, with tears in his eyes, to 
the English officer who had given him a few rupees to buy fodder for hIS famillhed 
bullocks. There is ample evidence that thIs gratitude is of an enduring nature. 
Some of the happiest memories of Famine-officers are those of unexpected visits 
from men who had been helped back to their old life by grants of seed and bullocks, 
and who returned after many days to again acknowledge the value of the gift. 
Nor should the self respect which in not a few cases stood between a needy 
person and the proffered gift, or the scrupulous regard which led to its return 
hecause it might be misapplied, be overlooked. From Rajputana comes an 
oId''''orla tale of a Rajput Chief, dwelling in hIS bare house among hIS destitute 
tenants, who dIstributed among the latter the grant allotted to his village, but 
refused any gift for himself-' I am a Rahtor. I could 'not take charity'
and who with difficulty was induced to take a small loan. From Rajputana 
also comes the story of the man who was given a little money to convey his 
family and hilIlseU to a relief-work because he said thlLt he had no means 01 
feeding them on the way, but who came back and returned the gift because. 
as he said, he had not spoken the truth, since he had five goats which he could 
kill, one each day, eating part of the flesh, and selling the remainder. It is 
these incIdents which lead one to hope that this great national charity has flOt 
been misplaced, but has been received in the spirit in which it has heen offered. 

"1n a Famine campaign "hich has lasted for so long. and has provided so 
many oppOrtunities for chivalry and self-sacrifice, it would net be¢,- difficult, but it 
might be invidiQus, to select any lIames for special mention. N umerollS cases of 
devotion, amountlOg to the loftiest heroism, ha~e been brought under my ~otice. 
I have heard of Englishmen dymg at their posts "ithout a murmur. I have 
seen cases where the entire organisation of a vast area and the lives of 
thousands of heings, rested upon the shoulders of a single individual, labouring 
on in silence and solItude, while his bodily strength was fast fbbing away. 1 
have known of Natives, whQ, inspired by this example, have thrown themselves 
with equal ardour into the struggle, and have uncomplainingly laid dOWD 

their' lives for their countrymen. Particularly must I mention the Boble 
efforts of the Missionary Agencies of various Christian denominations. if ever 
there was an occasion in which their local knowledge and influence were hkely 
to be of value, and in whu;h it was open to them to vindicate tbe hIghest 
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si~nd~rds 'ot tBei?be'nefi'c~nt calling, it was here; and"strenu'ously"aninaith£ully 
hii;e they 'p6CfonIlea,lthg t~~k; , 

, II From this record, of the past l \'Ii11 '~ow turn for,~ fe~ l\1oment$ to'the 
futu~e. After' ~he ~,olJ!qre' picture that I. hav,e, !>ee~, ,co~pelled tq tjraw •. it.~, 
w\t.b no small relief t~a:t we may contempla~e )the, ~xtstip,g ~ituilti9n fll)<! ,0utJpOK. 
The monsoon was I_atE; In coming, bu.t it has 1inge~ed ,Iopg j 3;nd, ~.c!:pt t!'l . .tit!; 
Eastern parts of the Borpbpy De~khilO, ~her~ I hellr, of,:crop'~, witre~ing.fr!?m t9~ 
premature cessation of the raips, of a por;,r,*h(Zrtj,' ~,,~,of ~nxiou~ ,prp~p,crct~,}4~ 
outlook i~ everywhere yromis!!lg •. 1'he early lllJt,!lI)n ,c~~psJ are"a\w.~~ lu:ing 
harvested, and prices ~~e s~eadily fa/ling b~ck ,tq ,t~ei~ a<;pu~~olp,e4 ,lev~l. u A 
goo~ c~tton c,rop is o~ ~~~ gro~nd, and) as ~he ~,o~~q!" cr~l? .?~ t I~~ia ,is ~RI\" 
thirwe~ mil'io,ns sterling i~an >a.v!!.r~g.e y~~r, it~ i11lp,ortllO~~,to ,th,,?,l\gri~y.lturi~~ 
wil1 ,b~, readIly und~rstoo~., l,"~ePll:~~t,\~n~ ~o~' ~he, ~in~~~.'v,~r~p.sA ~~~, ~bei,~.& 
ac~iv,ely mad~, and tht;re is every exp.~'i.tiltion, thaLth~ s"o~n~~! ,in _,l,l}aw, .. llart~ 
wit~ ~e ~nu~11fIly I~rge, ~nd w,l!l .~7"m,de !~\ ~hl'l ~o~t ~av~uljp'le, ~!~~PllJstapcef,!r, 
A ~o~d_ w.i~te~ ,ha~vest ~eans"ca~h to t~e, .f~r~~r'j> as ,all g~od ~~tum~, h~r.vS~~, 
me~ns , c~ef1p ",and ~bu~d~nt /~~~ t? t:h;, fOo~~s.~ c1~,s~7~' ""I tr ":~'pa~~, W ~8?~ 
fo~tu,'1~, ~o ,~~e .?,U~ ,lIn,~lclp,~t~?I}~, l~c;ah.se?, ~ext( };e~~ s~~r~ 'Y\~n~~,~}t~r 11~'p,o~~ 
trade In agncultural produce agam Tevlve~ and the Import trade expand with the 
improvement in 'the pur~~s(nlf p~wer J of !he 'p~~ple. { 

"Thatl:he Farftine-smitten tracts 'will at once or speedity'lose the marks-of 
thi:' ordeal "throughl which they have pissed, -is not to be expected. The 
rapidity 'of' 'thtf recovery will depend 'upon many circumstances":"upo~ the 
vit';l.lrty anil'stoul-hearted'lless' of' the tillers of the' soil; upon the degree' of 
thett indebtMness, upon the- goodness or baa ness of the next few seasons. 'upon 
the' extent' to' "which their cattle have perished, and not least upon the liberality., 
in respect of revenue remission, of the Government. As regards the loss of stock, 
our latest r~ports are more e!,cour.aging ~han ,a,t ol'e ~i'Pe, w~ Fould h~v:e ,fore. 
seen" and justify us in the belief t~at, if ~he seaso~~ b~ p~ol?ib()\lS, ,~ecup~rati~n 
will be more rapid than !Dight at first sight b~ !ieeme? li~~\y. I~ q~d~n 
tilIJes, after a,Famine ,suell as we have exp,eril1nceq, toe d~t~i?ts "'?Hl,4 hay~ ~.~~ 
depopulated, and the land would have, lain waste for a generatlon, for lac/c of 

,r 1\ , ~ I " ~. l t. 

hands to till it. There may be i~o!ate~ .. t~cts ip the iu~gl~s and mp~nt:p~. 
fastnesses of 'Central India, and Rajputana, where t~e approaching Cen~us ,wil~ 
reveal,a melancholy decrease of population. ,But! trj;atlp~ India as a ~~!lle; , 
Ilei~her in Native. States nor ip Brihsh ~erri}ory is ~~~ wi4~~prea~ a~d las;lng 
de~olation which followed the footsteps of a Famine a hundred years ago any 

E 
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Tonger within the bounds of possibility. The standard of humanity has risen 
with the means of combating the peril; and in proportion as~ the struggle hu 
been arduous, so are its after-effectl mitigated. 

" I have alluded to the attitude of Government.. In so far as generosity ill 
respect of advances of loans, of suspensions, and most of all of remiuions, is COn~ 
cerned, the figures that I have previously given wiII have shown that on oar part 
there has been no hanging back. Our first object has hitherto been to pull th~ 

sufferers through. Our 6rst object now is to start them again with reasonable 
chances in the world. Behind these two objects lies the further and binding 
duty of profiting by the lessons that the Famine has taught. It win not do (or 

""liS to sit still until the next • Famine comes, and then bewail the mysteries of 
Providence. A Famine is a natural visitation in its origin; but it is, or shoDld 
be, a very business-hke proceeding when once it has started. There are many 
subjects into which we shall require to make careful enquiry. and an investigation 
into which we have already suggested to the Secretary of State. We shall 
'Want to ec.mpare the various relief-systems and their results as practised in 
the different provinces; to see in what respects our Codes are faulty, where they 
are too rigid, and where they are too lax; to still fUrther investigate the vexed 
qu~itiol1 of farge works as-against small works, and of relief-concentration as against 
relief.d1spefsiorr. We shall have to examine the rival merits of renef·establish .. 
ments, and of unconditional gratuitous relief when the rains break. We must 
consider how far sudden and excessive mortality is to be.' explained or prevented. 
We must ascertain the best means of bringing home relief, in the form of 
revenu~, remissions and suspensions, with the greatest promptitulle and 
directness to the people. We must investigate and report upon the various 
public works that have been undertaken in the course of the recent Famine, 
and must prOVIde for ~he execution of a c41ntinuous. programme of preventive 
works in the future. 

II In'1his connection I would remind my hearers that the last Famine Com· 
mission in their report devoted much attentIon to the matter. Unfortunately 
the recent Famine came upon us before their recommendations had had time to 
bear fruit; and in i'he rush and hurry of the overwhelming calamity of the past 
year, ·works bad often to be improvised so to speak in a moment, to meet the 
demands of a particular area, whethenhe work was or was ~ot likely to be' of 
permanent value. Against this danger we shall require to guard by insisting 
upon the methodical preparation of district programmes, and upon the formation 
of provincial branches, to be charged with this special duty. Railway earthwork 
has been pretty well exhausted for the present. More roads exist than can be 
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properly kept up. But there are few parts of t~e country where works for 
the storage of water are not practicable. They may not, probably will not, be 
directly remunerative. But if such a work will conduce to greater security of 
the crops, and if it can be maintained at a. moderate cost, it is just the sort of 
work; which should be taken up or kept in hand for an emergency. No direct I 

programme of relief should be considered complete until every possible itriga. 
tion or water storage scheme in the district has been examined, until a definite 
opinion has been come to as to its practicability and utility, and until detailed 
plans and estimates have been prepared for every accepted scheme. Such 
works will not fall within the category of the} vast"productive irrigation
projects such as have been executed in many parts of India. These are only 
possible amid certain physical surroundings, in the alluvial plains of the Punjab 
and the North.Western Provinces, in the deltaic tracts of Madras and Sind, 
and within the dry zone of Burma. All the possible schemes of this character 
are wen known, and are gradually being undertaken. Tank storage again is not 
everywhere practicable. It is often found impossible to construct new tanks 
without injurmg those already 10 existence i there is risk of water-logging the 
soil j and the water·supply is apt to fall altogether and to run dry at the very 
moment when it is most wanted l namely, in time of Famine. Nor are the average 
results of works of this description that have alrea4y been carried out 'very 
favourable. It is possible to reclaim la;nd for cultivation at a cost that is too 
heavy •• On the other hand, it would seem that the un~erground storage of water 
mig.ht be more widely and systematically undertakell, and that a more generous 
policy might be adopted to~ar~s the cons~ruction of wells. All these are matters 
which we,should investigate and set on foot before the next Famine comes. The 
annual rainfall of Inwa we can neither regulate nor forecast. The social habits of 
the people we canno~ alter in a decade, or 10 a generation. But, if we can neit~er 
prevent nor cure, at least we can do a good deal by way of precaution. 

"There is one recommendation that was made by the last Famine Commis
sion which should, I think, be of value to us In our policy of preparation, inasmuch 
as it has since received the sanction of the Secretary of State. ThiS was the 
proposal that the cost of investigating and prepanng new projects fa\ling into the 
class of protective works should form a charge agamst the annual Famine Grant. 
Hitherto such preliminary outlay has been chargeable to the ordinary Public 
Works head of the Provincial Budget/and thIS has no doubt deterred the Provin
cia} Governments in the past from expending money in mvestigatmg projects for 
canals and irrigation reservoirs, whIch might prove, 011 exammation, to be im· 
oracticable. and which, even If practicable, would have to stand over indefinitely 
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ulltil1e<tuited ion purposes of,Famine·relief.: TM:tte'are rother \"espeet's In which 11 
thjnk~h.Hhe -Famine Graftt, might betumefl tOlbetter actountlncllrt'yitl~'o1J' it~· 
oril!lin~\J)bjflct tban is ,at.present1the case 1 bGC ~ bllYe~o( time- to, deal· willi 'll1el1l l

' 

Ilq'¥o. 

"I must ap9logi,!;e to Councillo( !having,! detained' them so long.. But' a . 
Fam~e. suc,h as ,we havlt lately ,experienced is no~ an. every day or an e!er.y year 
ocqurwnce. It cannot b«: met with:a,lSigh • .llr dismissed with a. sblldder. It i~ 
a terrible incidept .. ,an abidihg)andmark •. ,in.the •. history of the Indian p\:ople. 
As :;uch: its maQagement and its. study ,impdse a heavy. respensibility upqn those 
of \Is. wQo ar~ charg~d wi~h ~he government of this gr,eat depf;:ndency •. It'is with' 
tbe, obj.ect of demf)Qs~rating.to th~ Jndian .Pllblie that. in the administration of ,the 
re'ten~ F~lI!ine we. have not been unwort:hy Elf our trust, and that this year of ' 
strjliq and. suffering )Viii Jilot have passed by ,.wilhoub,Qur p1;Ofilint~by ,its leSsons, 
th~t,l haVE; !.ll~e this ~p~ej:4.~' . . 

PONJ~BLALIE.NATtON .oF LAND .BILL. 

Tlte-H'bn'b1e Mit. R!vJiz moved fliat .the' Re'ports of th~ Select 'Cbtftrilttlet!'i 
on tIre BlIIlo·amend fhe law. relating to' agricultiltallilitd in the' Puhfab' 'be"' taker( 
into~oosiElepatiou. ~ He' said':-" I should' like, "be'fore ·thiltl 'mbtiort· is I put"to 'the 
Coooeil bt ¥ clur ~ltcellehcy, ,to' say a few words 'in;reply t to'tbe' criticismit' w htifu 
baT.eeeell'81adeln several quarters 'On tbt-general prlrrciplell of dUl"scheml!.r. It 1lJ 
not-necessary- fot, 'II1e at this 'stage'to'make-'out a eall~ 'for aoing"som~blng;~'if 
possible, towards>cheeking the transfel""Of limd from the agticulttiral to'themob¥" 
lendilfg·~classes in·the Punjab-.' I 1ia!ve'Shown tin former' bccasions' 'thal 'btl tate 
years,'6s. laM has mcreased in value and become tnore'attractive as;l (lrbfitable" 
investment, the number Df >transfers has increased- 'Correspondingly, and· the l:orI'o' 
clusiOI). whkh, wa,s ¢ome,to.by 'het Government of India, after 810st careful.:on· 
sid~.a,ti91) 9.£ ,the- subject,(that ,this ever-gt'\Jwing ,exprppriatioo of the yepman and 
peas'l<!ltPI'jlprietors Qf the. Punjab constitutes a grave poIitieal.dangerwhicb needs' 
a promp\,~~ liecil>iveremedy.llas been fuIly accepted by ~he' Secretary of State) 
The, qU~l1tion, therc:Co~e. t9 whicb.I will now confine myself is whether our scheme 
is CjI.~~Ii\tea.lo :Q.tt;lin .he pbject we .have in view.( Those who have OPPOlled and· 
critiqjll~.4<1the, me;lSI.\I'ft, p~ ,forward. have done so"mainly ,on two grounds: 
nallle\y, that, ~$tlYt the restrictions which we are imposing on ·alienations will 
nave; tJie.qff«:~t of . diminishing ~he credit of lhe. small proprietors to such an" 
exteQl~SOlJlI:, even go, so far as to 'Say that it will be extinguished altogether-
that they will be forced into parting with their lands at a more rapid rate than is 
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taking place at present.l The contention of the opponents of the Bill is, as my 
Hon'ble friend, Sir Hamam Singh, has graphically put It In hiS Minute of 
Dissent from the Report of the Select Committee, .that the monster fishes in the 
agricultural community will slvallow the smaller fishes. II I thought that thiS resull 
was really to be apprehended, I would be the first to a,dmit that our scheme wa! 
<essentially a faulty one; .for Its mam object is the preservation. not the extinction 
of the small proprietor But I have 1'10 hesitation in challenging the view thus taken 
as being an altogether erroneous one, for it is obviously based on the assump
,tion that the present borrowmg pewer ef the Punp.bi landowner, under hiS 
-exlst:ng unrestricted right of alienation, is essential in order to enable him 
to procure money for hiS agricu1tural and domestic necesSities. Our case, 
'however, for the Bill before the Council is that the unlimited power of ahenation 
at preseQt pos;essed by landolvners ill the Punjab is a direct IIIcentlve to extra
vagance, and that in a large majerity ef cases they misuse this power and 
.raise money for various purposes which are quite beyond the limits of neces. 
-sary or reasonable expenditure. In corroboration of this view of the SituatIOn, 
q will refer to a passage m the speech which my Hon'ble fflend made in this 
Counct! on the 22nd JURe last He said that the Commissioner of the 
Lahore DIVision had shown that transfers were more numerous in the most 
"thriving tahsils thall in the 'most depressed, and I understood him to found 
an argument thereon against the scheme embodied in the Btll. Now, to my 
nlmd, no more convincing proof could be adduced for the necesslty of our proposed 
measure. The Commissioner of Lahore was chiefly referring to the Tarn Taran 
TahSil of the Amntsar Dlstnct and the Kasur Tahstl .of the Lahore District. The 
Iand·revenue assessment of these two tahslls is a notoflously moderate one, the 
area 01 cuHivatl.on and the value of land have mcreased very largely under Bntlsh 
rule owing to the irttroduction and extension of canal Irrigation, and the bulk of 

'the village proprietary bodies is composed of the sturdiest peasantry of the 
'Punjab. Well, if ill these circumstances transfers are, as the Commissioner says, 
'increasmg m rapidity, if the Sikh Jat of the Manjha cannot resist the temptatIOn 
of havmg recourse to the money-lender when, in hIS case at .all events, there IS 

clearly no .question of necessity, what stronger argument can be forthcommg 
in support of restrictive action on the hnes we propose? As I have already 

-said, the object we are aiming at is not to extmguish or injunously affect 
the agriculturist's credit, but to restnct it to a reasonable extent, to diS. 
courage him from ralsmg money recklessly on hiS land for extravagant purpose~, 
but to leave him ample faclhties for domg so for all necessary purposes. It has I 
been saKi in some guarters that the effect of our scheme will be to reduce sales \ 

" 
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perhaps, but certainly to largely stimulate mortgage~. I am not at all prepared 
to admit that this result will follow. The proportIOn of mortgages to sales will 
probably be a good deal larger tban it is at present, and I hope that this will be 
the case, for one of the main objects of our scheme IS to encourage temporary 
in preference to permanent alienations) but 1 do not for a moment belIeve that the
aggregate amount of alienations, permaflent and temporary, will exceed the 
'present amourtt i 01'1 the contrary, I confidently anticipate a material decrease 
not only in sales, br,rt also in mortgages. As regards. the disappearance of the 
small proprietor which, as I have already said, is predicted by some, it is. neither 
possible nor desirable to devise measures- for the absolate preTention of all trans· 
fers. When holdIngs become sO minute by subdivision that tTley cannot afford: 
It sufficient meanS of subsistence, or when the proprietor of a holding is hope
~essly thriftless or impove-rished, it IS ohvlOusly desirable that the land in sucJl. 
cases should pass into. the hands of some other person who can make better Use 
01 it. But the object at which we are aiming, and which ?e hope to secure, is 
that in these cases the land shall not pass into tl:re hands of a money-lender but 
to some other agricultUrIst, and preferentially to.one of the Same tribe. 1 fait 
to see that there is anything In our scheme which will place the smal1 pro
prietors as a class at the mercy of their wealthier fell'Qw-tribesmen and 
compel them to part with their lands tor insufficient consideration. As 1 have 
already said, the restnctiorts which we are imposing on transfers are 
inUmded to go no further than to provide a check on the recktess ex.travagance. 
in which the Punjabi agriculturist is, with the present means of credit at his 
disposal, too prone to indulge, while leaving him sufficient facllIues Jor raising 
money on his land for all reasonable and necessary purposes. That a restricted 
nght of transfer is not Incompatiblewitb a hIgh degree of agricultural prosperity 
is eVidenced by the generally well-to-do condition of the occupancy-tenant 
class In the Punjab. Here we have a considerable body of agnculturists whose 
nghts of tr,msfer are materially limited, but who nevertheless experience no 
difficulties of Insufficient credit, and who certainly are on a level of prosperity 
wIth the peasant proprietary class with whom they are intermIXed. We have 
also the Instance of the Crown tenants in the Chenab Canal colonies. After 
consIderable hesitation, it waS deCided n~t to give. these settlers unlImited pro
proproetary nghts, but only rights of occupancy, which cannot be alienated 
?!thout the permission of the chief revenue-authority of the province, and I 
belIeve the experiment has been a complete success. I do not wish to make too 
much of thiS example. The Chenab colonies are still in their infancy, a~d the 
last few seasons have been exceptionably favourable for canal lands. Still the 
fact remains that a large body of agrieulturists, with very much more restricted 
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rights of alienatIOn than our scheme contemplates, l1as been settled for some 
years on some hundreds of thousands of acres, and that they have not suffered, 
so far as I know, from insufficiency of credit. 

II The second general CritiCism which has been made on our scheme by sOllie 
persons IS this. 1 hey say' your plan looks pretty epough Oil paper, but i~ 
practice it Will prove ineffectual. The money-lender will get round your 
restrictions somehow or other, and grab the land as much as ever'. I Well, time 
will show whether thiS prediction comes true or not. J am far from claiJlling 
perfection or finality for our scheme. It is ~ nov!:1 anq bold ~xperlment, and 
it IS very possible that Haws at present unforeseen will pe found In It for a time 
when it comes to be worked, and that these ftaws will have to be remedied by 
amendmg the enactment before U5. But, my Lord, those who never risk any
thing never WIO anythmg. \Even If our scheme should prove altogether unsuc
cessful and ineffectual, I, for my paTt, shou1d stIlI think that ,the attempt we had 
made to grapple With an undoubt«>d and ever-growing sou.rce of political dang~ 
was well .worth the venture., But I fear no such faIlure. [Illilke bold to say 
that ou~ scheme is framed on the proper lInes, and that it will achieve the object 
we have in view of redUCing land transfers and of di,verting such transfers in 
(uture from the money.lendmg to the agricultural classes. It will :require much 
patience, tact and Judgment on the part of those who will have to work It In its 
initial stages, but all this it WI:! receive from the zealou,S and capable officers who 
will be concerned In putting It mto operation, and 1 feel assured that 10 future 
years the measure now before us will be reg.arded as among not the least success
[ul and benllficlal acts of Your Excellency's administration. 

" I must now notice some of the criticisms on the details of the Bill which 
lre contained 10 my Hon'ble friend Sir Hamam Singh's Minute of Dissent from 
the PrelIminary Report of the Select Committee, but I will endeavour to be as 
bnef as possible. 

"In the first paragraph of ihls minute my Hon'ble friend criticises the 
liefimtion of I agriculturIst' UI sub·c1au.se (I) of clause II of the Bill as bemg 
arbitrary, obscure and defective j but I thmk his remarks show that he has mis
~pprehooded the essential objects of our scheme. Its main prInciple is, as regards 
permanent alienations, to restnct them in .the case of members of agricultural 
nbes to withm the same.tnbt: as far as possible. But, as a pure concession, 
'he scheme provides for allowing persons who, even tho~gh they do not belong 
a an agricultural tribe, have held lands either as owners or occupancy-tenants, 
md either in their own names or in the name pf an ancestor in the male hne, since 
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the -early <days of Britisb rule in the Punjab, to acqui('e land in any pa.rticular 
village where they bave so held. This 'Concession would, were it practicable to do 
so, be restricted to persons who were actually Rolding land at the time of the 
annexation of the Punjab, but, as no rehable records of title of that time are a:all
able, we have -extended the 'Concession to persons who were recorded as owners 
or occupancy-tenants at the first regular settlement, if such 'settlement was made 
within twenty years after the annexation. Nearly all the first regular settlements 
of the Punjab were made within this period. A few-not more than half a dozen 

..in all ( think-were made after 1870, and, as regards these few settlements of 
modem dates, we have given powe-t to the Local Government to go back to the 
record of some earlier summary settlement if such previous record is a relIable 
one. 1 bope'this explanation will satisfy my Hon"ble friend that this part of 
our scheme IS neither obscure nor arbitrary . 

.. The remarks in paragraph 8 of my Hon'ble friend's Minute show that he 
has misunderstood the proviso tG sub·clause (I) of clause 3 of the Bill. The 
restriction in this proviso only applies to an agriculturist who has bought from a 
member of an agricultural tribe. If, being a member of a non-agricult~ral tribe, 
be buys from another member of a nOD' agricultural tribe. he may sell again t(J 

whomev<lr he pleases • 

.. Paragraph 9 of my Hon'ble friend's MiRute refers to tbe grouping of tribes. 
I explained the QbJect of this part of the scheme when [ presented the Preilminary 
Report of the Select Committee, but the details of tbe system of grouping, which 
is being allowed in the case of some of the smaller tribes, are still under con
sideration. 

"My Hon'ble friend next crlticises, in paragraphs IQ to 13 <If his Minute, 
tbe portion of our scheme which <leals Wi1h mortg~ges. The general gist of his 
remarks is that the provisions of tbe Bill In this respect will lead to perpetual mort
gages. How he has arrived at this view I fall to understand, for the object of 
the scheme 1s exactly the opposite. We have provided that all mortgages allowed 
under the scheme wiTI, except when the mortgagor remains in cultivatmg occu
pancyof the mortgaged land, be self-redeeming after a maximum period of twenty 
years, no interest being allowed to accrue during the period of the mortgage and 
the mortgagor being unable to bind himself personally to repay the mortgage
money. The whole object of these precautions is to prevent mortgages being 
perpetual. It is true that, after such automatic redemption, the owner of the 
redeemed land can mortgage it again for a fresh period not exceeding twenty years, 
but, as I have explained on -former pccasions, it is impossible to devise any practi-
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cable means of preventing this. Anyhow, tbe mortgagor will get back his land 
unencumbered and start afresh, and so will be In an mfimtely better posItion than 
he is under the present law. 

"My Hon'ble fnend's next criticisms relate to Improvements on mort
gaged lands and the proposed cancelment of conditIOns of sale m eXisting mort
gages, but, as he is about to move amendments on both these pOints, I need not 
touch on them at present. 

" As regards paragraphs 2~ and 23 of my Hon'ble friend's Minute, I have 
explained on former occasions why we are prohibiting the appearance of legal 
practllJOners In proceedings under the Bill, and why, in the case of land belonging 
to a member of an agricultural tnbe, its sale In execution of decree is being for
bidden. But I may mention in this connection that while such sale is being 
stopped, while also the questIOn of exempting from attachment and sale such 
portion of an agnculturlst's crops as may be necessary for his mamtenance is 
under consideration, the general question of facilitating the execution of money
decrees by a material simphlicanon of the present cumbrous provisions of the 
Civil Procedure Code on this sublect is also being taken up, and I hope that tllis 
portion of the Code \u1l at no distant date be thoroughly reVised and Improved. 

'11 My Hon'ble friend's next criticism relates to restrictions on alienations 
of self-acqUired property. This point, too, I Will deal With presently, when he 
moves his amendment on the subject. 

"The rest of the Minute contains general criticisms on our scheme which 
[ have already answered in the earlier portion of my present remarks. I will 
only add, as regards the remarks in paragraph 27, that the question of 
starting agricultural banks, not only in the Punjab but throughout India, 
J5 at present under the consideration of Government. It is impossible, for 
obvious reasons, to run such banks as Government institutions. They must 
be managed as private concerns on co-operative principles, but it may 
be found pOSSible for Government to gIVe some financial assistance in 
first startIng them. This, however, is a matter on which my Hon'ble colleagUe 
in charge of the Finance Department, who, I may perhaps be permitted to say, 
takes a special mterest in the matter, is better qualified to speak thaR I am. 
But r do not admit for a moment that such banks, however desirable the experi
ment of starting them may be, are 111 any way a necessary adjunct to the sc:heme 
embodied 111 the Bill at preser:t pefore the Council " 

G 
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the Hon'ble NAWAB MUHAMMAD HAYAT KHAN sald:-" My Lord, as 
1 have not before had an opportunity of nlaking any observations on the prin
ciples ofthis Bill, I crave Your Lordship's permission to express at some length 
my opinion on the subject, which appears to be necessary in view of the opposition 
which the proposed measure has met with in some quarters, especially in its 
original form. 

I< Knowing the province intimately as 1 do, having been connected with twenty
five out ofthirty·one districts ofthe Punjab in various capacities as a Revenue and 
'Setilement Officer and subsequently as a District Judge and a Divisional Judge, and 
'as II, landowner myself, conversant with agricultural conditions in many dIstricts, 1 
cannot shut my eyes to the fact thatf.vithin recent times the condition of the sturdy 
agiiculturists of this province has deteriorated and every year has almost invariably 
brought an increasing number of expropriations of land and transfers of it from 
agriculturists to non.agriculturists.} During the last triennial period, 1897-98 to 
11899- r goo, the number oE mortga~~s and sales by agriculturists to non-agriculturists 
amounted to 1 !lO,So:,} and 311,898, respectively, exclusive of the alienations made 
by agriculturists to agriculturists. During the quinquennium preceding thIS period 
(tliat is, from 1892-93 to r,Sg6-97) the total number of agricultural mortgages 
was 315.977, while that of sales was I05,.H6, and of these about a half were In 
favour of money·lenders. {The zamindar in the Punjab is slOking deeper and 
deeper into debt, and large areas of land are passing into the hands of money
lending n6n-agnculturists.\ An idea of the extent of areas transferred by the large 
number of mortgages and sales above described may be formed from the fact 
that the area qf land transferred by sale from agriculturist$ to non· agriculturists 
in the year 1891)-190° alone amounts to 119,245 acres, while the area transferred 
by mortgage during the same period amounts to 290,269 acres, the mortgage
money on which is about a crore of rupees. As the want of thrift generally im
{lilted to the zamindars is by no means solely responsible for their growing indigence, 
but as many alienations can be traced to their simple-minded ignorance, their 
inability to fully comprehend the consequences of contracts entered into by them 
under the complex. laws introduced in modem times, it behoves the legislature, 
which is to some extent the indirect causeoE this misfortune of the agriculturists, t. 
take steps to remedy it.(1t must be acknowledged, to the credit of British officers 
in charge of districts and divisions, that from the very start they have been alive 
to the hardships experienced by the zamindars owing to the swelling of small debts, 
sometimes incurred for bare necessities, into he&VJ sums by the accumulation 
of exorbitant interest and compound interest, and to the slow process by 
which the at first obliging village money-lender brings the umindat to his knees 
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and makes him yield up his land. J Many an official and demi-offiClal report to the 
Government from these officers hp.s emphatlcaliy urged. the necessity of sollie 
measures being adopted to remedy this state of things. As a matter of .fact, the 
questIOn of protectmg the legitimate rights of the zamindars has beel). p(acticaily 
before the Government for tbe last two decades or so, that is, ever since the num., 
bel' of sales 'and mortgages ofland in favour of non-agrIculturists began to assume. 
all;. alarmmg proportion. Of late the situatIOn has been gro\\ing more per~inll 
than ever, and the Government of India mdY, I think, be congratuldted on its deter
mmation to grapple at last With the intricate problem that has been so long 
pUZ1ling the authorities. To my mind the decision to face it boldly and to try a 
renledial me,lsure does not come a moment too soon. I agree with Mr. Justice 
Gorcon Walker in thmklDg that' a good deal of mischief might have been avoided 
if remedial melsures had been taken earlier,' but hold, at the same time, to the' 
good old maxim' better late than never.' Mr. Ju~tice Gordon Walker, who ls an' 
old Settlement-officer and who has put on record his conviction that the conclu
sions arrived at by the authorities are 'thoroughly sound,' is of opinion that' the 
present ClTcumstances of the agricultural population of the province not only 
lustlfy to the full, but necessitate, the action that it is proposed to take.' Mr. 
Justice P. C. Chatterjee, whose distingUished career as a lawyer o( large practice, 
before joining the bench of the Punjab Chief Court, brought him in intimate 
touch with Punjabi agriculturists, and which combined'with his present position 
entities his opinion on this subject to considerable weight, has made the follow
ing observations in justification of the Bill ;-

• The political dangers of allowing the hereditary land-owning and cultivating classe$ 
to become landless and to sink to the position of tenants of the banking and money-leQdmg 
classes, who cannot cultivate land themselves, and who necessarily become rackrenters, 
have been pointed ont in numerous documents and have been well summarised in the open
ing speech of the Hon'ble Member who introduced the B"II. The fact is, free trade in lana 
was an innovation and a violent olle It suited the capitahst classes, but not the agncul
tural, who are dependent on land and cannot take up another avocation. The effect, hke 
free trade in other matters, has bE'en disastrous, and no well-wisher of the country who se.s 
the effects of the sudden introductton of the institutions of a highly civilised, progressIVe 
and mobile community in a backward and conservative and a slow-gomg one, can deny that 
some measure .f rehef is required or object to the underlymg principle of -the Bill. The 
evil is rapidly growing and can only be met by a remedy of a comprehensive and radical 
character, and not, as His Excellency well put it in the Council, "by timid and temponslng 
measures." • ' 

"It would seem,unnecessary, at this stage, to enter into a detailed justifica. 
tIon of the principle underlying this Bill, but as it has been called in question in 
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this 'CounCil itself, and one of my Hon'ble colleagues has thrown the Might of 
his position and of hili eloquence agamst tbe B11I, ( think I, as the other 
Punjabi representative of the people of the Punjab, may be allowed to add 
a few words to what has already been said on this important questlon.IThe 
I'eal issue on which. the fate of this legislation hinges IS whether the number of 
alienations is sufficiently large to justify the alarm that land will gradually p;ss 
generally out of the hands of agriculturists. )(L think the passing of hundreds wi 
tnousands of acres annually from zamindars to the members of the 11'.0ney. 
lending classes, as has been shown by figures quoted al1ove, constitutes an eVil 
of the gravest magnitude, urgently calling for a remedy.) It is grattfying to 
notice that this vlllw is shared by the majority of the experienced and able officers 
of the Punjab Commission, who arl;\ admitted to be 'well acquatpted wIth the 
economical condltions of the province and the thoughts and f~ltngs of the 
people.' The able and learned Financial CommiSSioner of the Punjab, the 
advantage of whose Wise counsels we have had in the Select Committee consider. 
ing this Bill, has put on record a note in which he affirms that he has' throughout 
been an unhesitating advocate ohhe prinCiple of IhlS measure.' Mr. J. Wtlson, 
Settlement CommiSSioner, observes;-

,[ am one oi those who believe that in many parta of the Punjab alienation of land 
has attained such dlmen$ion8 and is proceedmg at such a pace as to CODstltute an eVil of 
the first magmtude an,d a grave political cl;anger, and It is incu\llbent on the legislature, in 
the interests of justice and good admlDlstratlon, to lose no time in pamng some sl\ch Act 
as is now contemptated. I therefore heartily welcome the present Bill and should be glad 
to see it pass intq law iIot all early d~te.' 

"Lieutenant·<;olonel J A. L. h{ontgomery, Commissioner, Rawalpindi Divi· 
sion., expresses himself I in entire agreement with the general prmciples of the 
Bilt j' an'" Mr. F. D. Cunningham, Commissiorer, Peshawar, thinks it SUited to 
the requirements of the Provin~e. Mr. J. M. Douie, writtng as Commissioner. 
Lahore Division, remarks:-

'If we can root the peasant more fi roly to his ancestral fields without at the same 
tIme makmg hIS daily hfe very much harder thal\ it is at present, we shall have done a 
great deal [or the well-being of the p.ople and for the stabIlity of our rule over them, on 
"hleh that well.being depends. C,rcum,t.meed as thIS country is, and as we are ill It, the 
ellpropnatlon of large numbers of small peasant.farmers by the money.lender cannot be 
looked on wltb inddference.' 

"The views of most of the Deputy Commissioners on this subject are no 
less pronounced. 'fhl; memi1ers of the Punjab CommiSSIOn in the judIcial line are 
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also gener.a1l¥ agr~ed a:; to the n~c~sity of the Bfll. Tp take O?Jy ope i,R~t~.!lcee : 
M~. T. J. Kennedy, I!lVlsion~1 J~dge, Ju,llu.ndur, ?ays:- - , 

'Generally, I think, the provisions of the Blil..are admIrably calculated to effect the 
object tbey have m VIew, the preventIon of the further expropnation of the old lan~ed prO
prietors of the prOViDce. But :;eemg that so much of the best land of the Province has 
already,pasJed Into ,the hands of the money-lending ql~se" whose rapacIty as lanql.9r3~ j~ 
the ca~se of much a,grarlan dlscoute",t and as I beheve oj political <,langer, l re~,r~t, ~~~ 
transfer back of land from them to members of the old landed classes bas not been 

• I f J (, I "f,£ 
el)couraged by a provision making In all future settlements lrnd held by non-agricultural 

, I' 
~nbes assessable at a hlgh,er rate' 

U Coming to non-official public opinion, we lind it dIvided no doubt, but 
several large landed propnetors have joined their strong voice to that of officials 
in favour of the measure. A number of representations from some of the 
leading zaroindars ,of the 'prQvinpe in favour ?f the m~aspre a~e ~ll\,ong the 
papers relating to the BlIl. Tbe newspapers and pub,lc bodies in the Punjab. 
as indicatmg pon-officlal views, are no doubt not united in opinion as to the 
necessity of the BlIl, but a very large number of them have given it their 
unquahfied -support, and It IS worthy of note that the roajonty oJ those 
opposmg the measure are by no means representativc;s of the mterests of the 
agncultural ,population. Moreover, considering that there are quite a number 
.of influential persons ~1l over the, P,unjab i,nterested in o,p'p?~ing t,~e legislation, 
f,he fact that the me'lsure has receIved l1:s mUyh publIC su~port as it bas 
~c~,u,al1y done, has a sig\lificapce w.~l~h ~an~tot ,be m,a?e h&ht of. 

II My Lord, I do not think it necessary to take any more of Your Excellency's 
and the 'Council's time In proving that the measure is urgently wanted, burtl think 
it desirable to refer briefly to the argument 'of 'po1ttica\ d'ange~' involved in 
neglec~ing further tpe adoption of a, remedy to put ,a stop ,to the increa~ing transfers 
.of l;tl!d. tIt lllily"haye lIeen obseTVI;d from the opinions already cited_ tbat:"tpe sup
-pot;\ers ,of the :BIll tilke ,the ',pq\itical cfanger: as an ax\oIl!lItic truth, 'Yhi1e jhe 
~ppo~itjQn t.ry \0 p~li~\le it ,ali much,asPQssi~le, x::educil)g it~lmost to ,a '.I~gJigibl!l 
q'la~~ity.) T~ese,elCtt~roe yiews seem, to be ,the ~esult pf II ll!isun4e.rpt3:ndmg~ a~ 
.to ~e words : polt~al dlJ,nger', (T,he oppo~ltion ,seem tq take, ~h~,m ~",~he hgl\t 
.of ~ riliing against ,Gqve\!j~nt on ~he part of expfopriatljd agricul~uristsl ~ t~!Dk 
,IlO o.ne Cl¥l pe Quixotic enqugh to tjlink,of such a thing in t~t'!se p~s of estab
lished rule. ,on the other hand, I think that the lawlessl)eJls ,that has gener~l)y 
resulted from expropriation threatens senous disturbance of public peace and 
tranquillity aad hence is a grave political danger .• As the Hon'ble Mr. Douie 

, , 'H"' 
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has 'put it, I a landless man possessed of the energy which is the charac
teristic of so many of the peasants of the Punjab is likely to be a lawl~ss man.' 
Dacoities and robberies of a serious nfture were reported in more than one district 
of this province during the last year, and I believe that cases of lawlessQess have 
shown an increase nearly proportIonate with the increase of expropriations. 
Some of the more daring among the dacoits have been known to say, when 
they have accidentally come in contact with agriculturists, that they meant 
no harm to them, but only wanted to avenge theIr wrongs on the money
lenders. The destrllction of the account-books of money-lenders' records in 
several places indicates clearly the source of discontent among expropriated 
zamindars, and, ,if further evidence be wanted that the lawlessness to wroch [ 
have referred is partly due to agricultural discontent, the following facts may be 
considered :-

(1) among the lawless bands are agriculturists of all classes, Hmdu 1at9, 
Sikhs and Muhammadans, and their common victim has generally 
been the money-lender, no matter to whatever class he may belong i 

(il) in villages where the greed for land among non-agricultural classes 
has not malied the harmony prevailing between money-lenders and 
agriculturists, but little lawlessness has been observed I 

(3) there are, to my knowledge, many villages throughout the Punjab 
where, owing to the relations between the creditors and the agri
cultural debtors'being harmonious, money-lenders advance money 
to the agriculturists on simple ledger accounts and bonds, without 
security, and in such villages dacoities of the character alluded 
to above are almost unknown. 

" The safety of the mone}""lenders themselves and the maintenance of public 
peace and tranquilltty therefore demand !,hat the causes which turned the sturdy 
peasants from friendly and peaceful neighbours of the mopey' lenders into their 
determined enemies be minimised. This Bill, it seems to me, makes an effective 
attempt in the required direction. As Mr. W. S.Talbot, the Settlement-Collector 
of Jhelum, observes, ' it will serve, in time, to re-establish the mutual confidence 
which existed between 'the money-lender !ind his client a generation ago 
because the Bill removes the motive for most of the trickery of which the 
zamindar is at present too often the victim.' 

" I now pass to a consideration of the objections that have been urged 
against the enactment of the measure. They may be divided into two general 
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heads: first, those raised on general grounds of the legislation being unpre
cedented and against the principles of political economy, and involving an 
undue interference with proprietary rights j secondly, those professing to be 
advanced in the interests of the peasants themselves, for whose benefit the 
measure has been introduced. 

" Before dealing with other objections let us see if this I~glslation is unprece
dented. A glance at the ancient history of India will show that tho: pohcy of 
Hindu lawgivers of antiquity was to keep intact the right of the members of 
every profession to ply their trade without interference by others, and the 
Brahmin and the Kshatria were not expected to till the soil. The division of 
the Hmdu world of India.into four castes, and the jealous guard with which the 
Hineu law has mamtained this distmction from time immemorial, clearly show 
the importance attached to keepmg every section of society to its proper task, 
and the present legislation in a way emphasises the same recognised principle. 
In the Punjab, even up to the present day, a Brahmin and a Kshatria taking to 
agriculture are looked down upon by their fellow Brahmin Kshatrias, and in Kangra 
and other hlll tracts I have known kalbak (agriculturist) Brahmins being almost 
outcasted and denied the right of intermarriage with Brahmins confining them
selves to their proper occupation. Similar restriction, have not been entirely 
unknown in Muhammadan law. The Cahph Omar prohibited his Arabian 
followers from possessmg and even acquirmg land in Egypt, leavmg It solely for 
thefallakin (peasants). Subsequent religious leaders of Islam recognised this 
principle for a long time. Even the British Government does not aJlow its 
British·born subjects to acquire land in the Native States of India, except by 
special permission, for reasons which it is needless to diSCUSS here. 

II Coming to the other technical objections, we find that they proceed either 
from officials who judge the measure by the test of abstract principles based on 
the peculiar conditions of the West and not fully 'suited to the requirements of 
this province, or from non-officials wit,- modern education bnnging their know
ledge of the works of Fawcett and of Mill to bear on the hard facts of agricultural 
indebtedness and expropriation as existing in the Punjab. To' the theoreti
cal economist, an answer may best be given in the words of the Hon'ble 
Mr. Tupper! 'that laws should everywhere be suited to the existmg condition 
of society.' Mr. Tupper rightly holds that the condition of society which existed 
in the Punjab before annexation was' prae.feudal tending to feudalism. That 
condition of things has been deeply and widely modified by fifty years of British 
rule I the present condition of society is an amalgam of indigenous Ideas and insti
tutions imported from a country that was centuries in advance of what the Punjab 
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was ib'efote our day. Is it hkely that the laws'and institutions of an advanced Wester", 
c6mmunity will be suited to a complex state of society produced by this fusion ~f 
things old and new? The presmptiOIl See'IDS to be the other way. The real point 
kppears 'to be-is the Bill suited to the complex state of society now existing ,n 
the Punjab? If we can answer thiS questio,! in the afurmati~, the interest of cthe{ 
'Points in discussion of the principle of the measure is perhaps more academIC than 
'Practical.' Mr. H. A. Rose also pomts out that Europell-ns are accustomed t9 a 
social organisation of a certam ,kind, while the vlllage,sYlitem 1)£ India is the ver.y 
opposite of the English system, and goes on to observe: ' England is inqustriall 
not agriculturll-l, and a vast industrial ,population can exist under conditIons 
1Vhich would be disastrous 'if suddenly forced upon this country. One can onl~ 
\View witb cbncern an tndla of the futare in which the village as ;)'an organisation 
will have given place to ,a large estate, cultivated by tenants-at.v.i1l or by 
labourers under a landlord of a tradmg caste.' The next objection is that ,the 
!Government IS going unduly to Interfere with the private nghts of its subjel;ts 
and robbing them practtcally of the proprietorship of their land, No sensible 
man honestly can hold, however, that the Government means anything of ,the 
kind; after having reoognised the full proprietary rights of the agriculturists o,ver 
.tbeldands. 'I am glad to declare. as a member of one of the dominant flgflcul~ 
tural tribes in the province ~nd voicing t he agriculturist masses of the P.ul)jab, that 
'the toyal peasantry of the Provvnce have a deep and firmly rooted faith III ;the 
;benetolentandgood intentions of the British Government) which cannot be eaSIly 
:shaken., Efforts to shake it were made in some quarters at the begmning of the 
,~tation agamst thIS Bill, and these led tCD s()me ~isapprehenslon on tlus score 
among a small portron of the agriculturi~ts themselves j bl,lt .it is cQming t:o be 
unIversally recognised among them that It is not proposed to absolutely pro-' 
fiibit the alienation of land, but that only certain restrictions are proposed to be 
,(!laced ,;m it in the interests of. tfie cultlliators themselves. I Even the existln~ 
Ja~s, of the country furnish precedents for r~Slricted rights'of ,i!.lienation. as an 
'official WIth considerable experience ot revenue and ,judicial work remarks f 
, the Punjab customary law as. judicially ascertained places severe restnctio\ls on 

,the power of alienatIon: To state the case moderately, it gives an agri<:ul
,tuns!'s immedlllteagnates in certain cases the power to set aside, as against tbe~. 
'selves, ,a wanton alienation-made by him. ':The practical effet:t of tllis custQm 
. c;annot be overlooked. In passing a Bill like this, Government is not int~oducing 
any'l}ew principle.' Mr. R. Sykes, ,the Director of Land Records and' Agriculture, 
:puts this very argument more forcibly :ltIIl when he says: ' 

• _ , '..rhe general tendency'of recent judicial decisions has been to make the alienati~ 
of ~d more and more difficlllt, A. son or all aguate may contest all alie~tioll made by 
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h,s father or collateral unless made for the strongest necessity j an altenation by a wIdow 
JS even more hable to be set aSIde by the Courts. The proposed BIU IS only carrying this 
princIple to a certam and defiDlte conclusIOn, and, If It becomes law, It will prevent mu£h 
useless and vexatious lttigation.' 

" The restrictions on the disposal of ancestral property placed by Hindu law 
and the hmlting of the fight of bequests In favour of persons other than legal 
heirs in case of a Muhammadan to one-third of the whole Property, are instances 
of absolute ownership being dented to people by their personal laws in the 
mterest of their heirs. 

"The objections professing to be advanced in the interests of the agricuJ., 
turtSts themselves deserve a more serious consideration. The most im
portant of these seem to be that in our anxiety to protect the zamindar we may, 
not make things too hard for him by unduly reducing the price of his land and 
by diminishing his credit and his capacity for borrowmg to the extent of rendering 
it dtfficult for him to meet his unavoidable want'!. I must confess that, while fully 
realismg the extent of agricultural distress in the Punjab and the correspondmg 
need of some practical remedy for its amelioration, I myself had in the beginning 
strong misgivings on this score, when the Bill was mtroduced in its ortgmal form. 
When I had the honour and the privilege to be mVlted to share the deliberations 
of Your Excellency's Council on this Bill, I deternuned to draw the attention of 
the Council to the consequen('es'likely to result from the Bill, in the dire'Ction of 
dangerously curtailing the credit of the zamindar and reducmg the poces of land
disadvantages which would possibly have counterbalanced, If not outweighed; the 
advantages contemplated by the Bill. One remedy to counteract the disadvantages 
apprehended ",as to place no restrictions on interahenation among persons be.' 
longmg to agricultural trtbes throughout the Province. This, to my mind, appeared 
to be a suffiCiently effective provrslon for keeping up the prices of land as much as 
pOSSible. If this were done, the pnces of land would be but imperceptibly affected.' 
With regard to this the Select Committee have arrived at'a compromise. In the 
amended BI\I the formality of the sanction of the Deputy Commissioner in cases in 
which it was to be given as a matter of right has been dispensed with, and it has 
been decided to form groups of agricultural tribes living in a dlstnct or adJolDing 
districts among whom interalieRation may freely go on. As the limit prescribed In 

the original Btll, that the intending alienor and the alienee must belong to the same 
tribe in the same district, has been modified, and As it is not often that an agricul
turist comes from one corner of the Province to purchase land in the opposite 
one, I think that the market for the sale of land has been rendered conSiderably 
wider than was origmally proposed, though not as Wide as I desired to have it. 
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I may be permitted to observe, however, that the success of this arrangement 
win largely depend on the judicious grouping of agricultural tnbes so as to allow 
thern every reasonable facility for dealings among themselves, and I have nf> 
doubt that under the wise gUIdance of the Hon'ble the Lieutenant-Governor 
the grouping will assume the elasticity it is desirable to impart to it. In 
the beginning the effect of the comparative narrowing of the field of pur· 
chaser!! of land may be a slight diminution in its market-value; bpt this, tem~ 
porary loss is more than counterbalanced by the advantages that will accrue frorn 
the Bill, in the form of the retention of land by those whose ancestors have been 
making their livelihood by tllling the soli, and who are therefore more attached to it 
than pers!)ns newly acquiring it can possibly be. It should not also be lost sight 
of in tbis connection that even at present it is verY'seldom that the zamindars get 
tbe tull value of their lands when selling to those to whom they owe money. As 
Mr. W. S. Talbot points out, 'the seller of land under present conditions seldom 
touches its real value. the sale being generally in satisfaction of an old debt with 
accumulated intmst'. Moreover, 'the prices stated before the Registrar in a. 
larlge t'najority of cases are bolstered up to defeat the rights of agricultural pre
emptors, Now th~t 'the nol\.agriculturists are to be restricted, so far AS possible. 
from 'the acquirement of land. the motives for adding false sums. to the amount 
really paid will be reduced to a considerable extent. 

n Co'tsiderable elasticity, as compared with that allowed hy the-pro.visions of 
the qriginal Bill, has been givt"n to the right of the peasant to temporarily alienate 
his land in order to meet the requirements of his everyday life. It has heen de
cided to allow "him to mortgage to a fellow tribesman or a member of the same 
group of agricultural tribes in any form he likes, except by way of conditional sale. 
He has also been allowed to mortgage to non-agriculturists, in the three forms pre
scribed in the amended BI11, the third form, Damely, that of a Mitten usufructuary 
mortgage by which the mortgagor recognises the mortgagee as a landlord and 
himself remains in cultivating occupancy of the land as a tenant subject to the 
payment 'of rent at the fixed rate, being an addition to the previous draft of this 
section. The addition of thiS form obviates to a. large extent dd'liculties as to 
tne obtaining of small loans for private and family purposes, in addition to purely 
agricultural needs for which the peasant would require to be helped by Govern· 
ment more generously than before in peculiarly bard times. As a safeguard it 
is provided that if the mortgagor is dispossessed the mortgage shall be converted 
into one under form (a), and this meets most of the objections raised against the 
addition of this sub section In the amended Bill. 
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.. Another objection advanced in the ,interests of the agriculturist ~self 
is that be will not be materially better off than he now is, as his land.will 
be taken away from hnn all the same, though by hiS richer tribesmen instead 
of by the money-tenders, and that thus a elas!, of monste\, agricultural fishes 
will be created to swallow the sman agriculturat fishes_ But I contend that, 
if we have to choose between the alienation oj land in favour of agrioul
tUrlsts and that in favour ot money-lenders, the former i$ decidedly the Jesser &f 
the two evils. At present all the agricultural fishes, big and small, are being swpl
lowed by the money-lending big fish, while the smaller agricultural 6sb ar~ the 
prey of both money-lending and agricultural big fishes; but under the new law the 
number of the swallowing fishes will be reduced, and the alienor-s will realise the 
real market-value of their land when selling to their agricultural brethren, instead
of disposing of it for sums of which accumulated interest and compounll inter. 
est form a main patt. BeSides, anyone conversant with agrieultural affairs 
in this Province cannot have failed to observe the marl;.ed contrast presente<l 
by the treatment which expropriated agnculturists. receive, at th\l ~~ds of 
their landlords according as they happen to be their fellow tribe!!'me~ 9!' ijQ,ll

agriculturists. The fo.rmp.r show every sympathy with these a,w'icultur~t~.il) 

times pf need and dis.tress, freely open their granaries for t}Je maintenall<;;!' ¢ 
these dependents if they find them starving, and either help them with se!l<i fV~t~ 
or give them seed-grain on condition that exactly the quantity borrowed may be 
rllpaid on harvest. Such is !lot, however, the liberality with whigh n9!l-l\w:i~\IJ. 
turallandlords treat.those whose land/> they occupy. 

" It was the devotion of the big landlords, the natural leaders of the people. 
to the eause of the British, that proved a 'valuable source of strength to eur 
Government during the stormy days of the Mutiny i and though dreum
stances have materially changed smce 1857, and the vastness of the resour~es 
of the British GovetQ!1IIlnt has strengthened its prestige, while its just ad!l\inis. 
tralion has created for it a place in the hearts of the people unparallelled in th~ 
annals of India. so that the possibility of its requirang the $eTvices of the leader~ 
of \he Punjab peasantry is now more than remote, yet the value of a contented and 
grateful agricultural population, ready to. obey the caU of duty in the service of 
their Queen and country, can hardly be overrated. 

&< A provision in the original Bill which elicited the greatest opposition from 
tbe money-lending classes was the one declaring all previous and future mort
gages by way of conditional sale null and void, leaving the mortgagee to apply to 
the Revenue-officer for a usufructuary mortgage. The abolition of this form oi 
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mortgage was, however, urgently called for. The conditional sale has for years 
, past been the form of alienatIon coveted most by the money.lenders and 

considered the surest and easiest way of ousting agriculturists from theIr lands. 
The number of mortgages by way of condItional sale had of late been assuming 
alarming proportions. In 1894-95 their number was 4,857, in 1895-96 it in
creased to 6,626. .But during the famine year of 18g6'97 it went up enormously 
to 12,377. In 1897-98, though there was consldf'rable relief from famine, it 
kept as high as 8,008. The frequent resort to this form-of mQrtgage was com
mented upon year after year in official reports, and the nec;essity of abolishing it 
has at last been brought home to the Government. All Judicial and Revenue 
Officers consulted are agreed on the undesirabihty of bai·1Jl/·'IIIo/'a continuing 
in future. It -may be added in this connection that r have ascertained that the 
Muhammadan law does not permit contracts of this nature, and that even in 
th~ Hmdu law I have failed to find any sanction for t6em, so far as my own 
limited knowledge of it goes. 

"There have been some dIfferences of opinion, however, as to interfering with 
prt;vious mortgages by way of conditional sale, non-interference with which has 
been advised by some on the ground that it is not desirable to give retrospective 
effect to the Taw. But at the same time there were those who considered the 
iniquity of a contract by way of conditional sale sufficient to justify its bemg set 
asidll and suggested that at least the condition operating by way of conditional 
sale shoul~ be omitted, allowing the 'rest of the mortgage to stand or be changed 
into one of a usufructuary nature. Mr. Justice Clark, Chief Judge of the Punjab 
Chief Court, advised that I the conditional sales both prior and subsequent to 
the Act be made null and void'. Mr. Justice Gordon Walker noticed I With special 
approval the proposed abolition of that iniqUity, the mortgage by way of condi
tional sale'. Mr. Rose said :-

, It seems only reasonable to extend this provision [section 6 (2)], to mortgages by 
way of condItional sale effected before tbe Act is passed. The prmclple "once a mortgage 
always a mortgage" IS a well·estabhshed equity doctrine wblch Regulation Iof 1798 was 
never intended, I beheve. to overrtde, though as Judrcially Interpreted It has doue so in a 
pecultarly drastlc way. The Courts WIll be able to deal WIth eXlstlng deeds of mortgage 
by way of condItional sale ou equ~table principles: 

.. The CommIttee has adopted this view with some alteratiops ll.Dd decided to 
leave the mortgagees under the existing bai·-6i1-11Ja!a deeds 10 the condition in 
which it finds them. that is, mortgages witb the condition of bai,stfuck out, or 
,mortgages in forms (a) and (b) recognised by the Act. This amendment has 
beeD generally accepted by many cntics of the BIll 10 be a very fau arrangement 
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to both parties j but there are stili some who wish to pu!h ~heir objections to 
retrospective effect to their full logical conclusIOns, and desire us to leave all past 
contracts, of whatever nature they may be, absolutely uninterfered \lIth. My 
answer to them would be that we are stnkmg out the condition of haj.bi/-waJa 
as It was a device to defeat the provisions of another exist 109 regulation. I can 
say, from personal experience of judicial and settlement work for over forty years 
past, that before the year 1870 bai-bl/-7IIafa contracts were almost unknown 
in the PunJab, and it is since the promulgation of the order that no decree of a 
Civil Court for sale of land should take effect Without the previous sanction of 
the higher Revenue-authontles that the bal-bi/-wafa has been resorted to, when 
it was found that such sanction was hard to obtain By this device the necessity 
of going to the Fmanclal Commissioner was obviated, and the Courts had no 
option but to declare the mortgage as foreclosed on the expiry of the term after 
which the sale was to become ab~olute under the provisions of the Regulation 
(No. XVII of 1806). A world of mls.cinef has been done by this form of contract, 
and every year's staustlc~ have brought to light an increasmg number of these 
mortgages and theIr foreclosures as the easIest means of deprIving the poor 
peasant of hIs land. 

" My Lord, it is a well known fact that the British law 10 England as well as 
m IndIa IS b~sed on JustIce and equity, and it is to the prIncIples of equity 
that contracts hke the bal-bl/-wafa are most repugnant. The saymg of an emi
nent English authomy on law, I think It was the late Lord Russell, occurs to my 
mind in thIS connectIOn. HIS Lordship saId that' the duty of a Judge is to find out 
what IS the rule which people of candour and honour and fairness ID the position 
of the two parties would apply in respect to the malter in hand. The law of 
England is not a science j It is a practical apphcation of the rules of right and 
wrong to the particular case before the Court. That IS the common law of 
England and there is no other law.' The same may be said of the laws which 
have been made applicable to, and are enacted for, the benefit of this country 
smce the Bntlsh r~le. With Your Excellency's permission, however, I beg to 
lay on the table authenticated copIes of deeds connected With a oai·lJlI-7IIaja con
tract, hundreds like which have been entered mto 10 thiS Province, and ask the 
oppoQents of the BIll if eqUIty demands the ratification of such a contract or if 
its terms are in accordance With 'the rule which people of candour and honour 
and fairness 10 the posItion of the two parties \I'ould apply in respect to the 
matter in hand.' 

If This IS a case in which a big landed propnetor was sued by his creditors 
for Rs. 6j,Igo on account of loans gIVen from time to time, together with interest 

K 
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thereon accumulated up to the date of the institution of the suit. The case was 
compromised out of Court and the landed property of the debtor, amounting 
.0 more than 7,500 acres, mortgaged to the creditors for Rs. 6:3,000, on the 
condition that the latter would enjoy the produce of the land 1O,lIeu of interest 
on Rs, 40,000' and would charge interest on the remaining Rs. J:a,OOO at the 
rate of rlt percent. per annum. The creditors have been in possession of the 
estate since 188S, and have up to this time enjoyed its produce, the value of which. 
must be a lakh and a quarter of rupees at the lowest computation, and have 
now made up their account against the widow and daughter of the debtor, who 
has died in the meanwhile, amounting to two lakhs two thousand six hundred and 
fifty-three rupees, principal and interest, and wish to foreclose the mortgaged 
property, valued at about Rs 4,00,000, under the condition of hai.oJ/·wn/a. Such: 
my Lord, is the state of thlDgs ID the Punjab which has necessitated the remedy 
contemplated by the Council, that IS, the abolition of the conditional sale. 

"I do n~t think r have a right to trespa;s further upon the time of the Council 
by referring at length to the various sections of the Bul j but I beg leave 
to say that It has been the earnest endeavour of the Committee entrusted with 
th~ BIll to pay full regard to the interests of the money·lendmg classes while 
protecting those of the agncultunsts. because the money-lenders are a highly 
useful and indispensable part of the economic system of thiS country_ The right 
of alienation by non-agriculturists has now been left without any restrictIon 
whatsoever, so that they can dispose of their land to agncultunsts clOd non
agriculturists alIke and ha'l'e a Wide marKet for their land, which will operate greatly 
t«;l their advantage, thus leaving them no cause for complaint on this score. By 
extending the period of a usulructuary mortgage in form (a) from fifteen to 
twenty years the Committee have deferred to publIc opmion. and I think ,the 
period is now quite long enough to make it wortl! his whIle for a sahuRar to 
lend money to all agnculturist' on a mortgage in form (II). The new form of 
m,ortgage in form (e) also is one which makes thlDgS favourable for the lender. 
On the whole, I think the BIll as amended cannot be regarded' as unduly bard 0110 

money-lenders while it allows reasonable liberty to agriculturists. 

(' Before closing, I beg leave to take this opportunity, wben the circumstances 
of the> Punjab zamindars have the good fortune of receiving artention at the hands' 
of the Government, to express the earnest hope that the Punjab Government and 
the Government of India will take into early consideration the position in which the 
lamindllrs will be placed ",bell this Bill becomes law. Though the Land Alienation 
Act will eventually tend to ameliorate their condition. will make them comparative
ly thrifty under the present reduced chances of indiscnminate borrowing and the 
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reduced temptations for indiscriminate lendIng on tlie part of the sakuka1'S, and 
will diminish lItigation and thus reduce one of the chief drams on the purse of the 
peasantry, yet It cannot be dented that wIth all the elasticity the Go~ernment have 
tried to impart to thiS law, It wIll operate to a certam extent, at the outset, 
to the inconvenience of the agriculturists . 

.. It is clear enough that, in spite of the mantfest displeasure with which the 
money-Iendmg classes .have general1y viel'\ed thiS piece of legislation, it will 
not stop money-Iendmg busmess. Some fit the sahukars in large Cltl~S may be in 
a position to afford to divert their money to mdustrial channels advantageous 
to themselves and to the prosperity of the country, but the majority of them. 
especlal1y the village-lenders, wll1 find no better outlet for their money even under 
the new law. But it is probable that 10 several places they may form leagues, for, 
some time at least, to refram f~om help10g the agriculturist. This would neces
sitate the adoption of certain measures by the Government to prevent any sucll 
coalitions from defeat10g the aim of the leglslatloll in hand. For this purpose I 
venture to make three s~ggestions which, combmed with the effects expected 
from thiS BII1, are calculated, I think, permanently to set at rest the problem,of 
agricultural mdebtedness in the Punjab. 

·c First of al1 I would suggest a more liberal grant in the form of tdka'Ui and 
remission of revenue. The takkavi might not only be distrihuted on a more lIberal 
scale, but the arrangements for Its dlstnbution might be so improved as to remove 
the ddnculties which have now to be expenenced by an agricnltunst in getting 
the takka'Ui money. As to remissIOns, It has been suggested by many experienced 
Revenue-officers, and very wisely, that suspensions of revenue should be replaced 
by more frequent remissions. I support this suggestion not because 1 thmk the' 
assessments of land-revenue are particularly heavy. On the contrary, [can say, 
as a landowner knowing the feelings of many ag.rlCulturists, that assessments are 
generally reasonable and based on justice, and that the peasant should, in fairness, 
be prepared to be:" the burden of revenue in a bad year when he reaps, 
the advantage of a bUmper harvest. As the Punjab peasantry, however, are not 
prOVident enough to lay by for a rainy day, and have to incur debts for payment 
of revenue in bad years, which prove so ruinous, and as in case of suspensions of 
revenue their condition is worse on account of the accumulation of Government 
dues, [ think every form of rehef meant for them might with advantage take th-r 
shape of remiSSions of rev~nue . 

.. The second suggestion I have to make telates to the institution of stock 
notes and the opening of agricultural banks. The first part of it will be 
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found comparatively easy to manage. The zamindars may be given the 
opportunity of investing their small savings, whenever they are able to make 
them, in Government stock notes of, say, from Rs 5 to Rs. 100, and thus may be 
furnished WIth an inducement towards thrift. The notes and the interest thereon 
"may,be received in payment of the Government dues. With regard to agricul
tural banks, however, the question is, I admit, fraught with difficulties, but it is 
evident at the same time that those difficulties will have to be faced jf the problem 
of agricultural indebtedness is really to be solved. I have studied the method 
of working such banks in some other colIntries, and I think the system may be 
given a trial here. I have a plan in mind, by which the system may be tried 
without incurring the expenses of a separate department, working as the banking 
agency, which seems to have been the chief difficulty in the way of agricultural 
banks being started in India. The agency may be entrusted to respectable 
sahujars, selected by District and Tahsil Officers and prepared to furnish security 
to the extent of the amount of money placed in their charge, and to accept a 
certain percentage of the sum disbursed through their" agency as compf'nsation 
for their pains. They may be IOstructed to lend money to agriculturists at six 
per cent., and to submit their accounts to their respective tahsil!j, so that the 
money may be realised back with the revenue-demand at harvest time. Further 
details 'can be suggested, if the Government thinks it worth while to try this plan • 

.. The third suggestion is the most important of all. I have observed that 
in almost every distnct the fear of possible enhancements of land-revenue deters 
agriculturists from improvmg their land, and cases have not been unknown in 
which periods immedlal!ely preceding settlement-operations in a district have been 
marked by efforts to deteriorate the productive power of land. In the interests 
'of agricultural prosperity, therefore, I would have advocated permanent settlement 
for the Punjab had I felt convinced that revenue-assessments in this Province have 
reached a stage beyond which tbey cannot be expected to rise. I tliink that, if 
it be pOSSible to confer the boon of a permanent settlement on the Punjab with· 
out any serious loss being apprehended therefrom to the inter.est~ of Govprnment, 
there is every likelihood of the multiplication of agricultural improvements in the 
Province and increased interest on the part of agriculturists 10 enhancing the 
productive power and increasing the facilIties for the cultivation of their lands, 
and thus minimising the injurious effects of frequent famine. I The granting of 
this boon would, I am 'sure, tend to strengthen the ties of affection and loyalty, 
pniting the peasantry and the Government.' But, as I do not think the time 
bas come to permanently settle the assesement of land-revenue for the Punjab, 
I would most respectfully urge the necessIty of at least extending the period 
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intervening between two settlements to thirty years, instead of twenty years, 
as IS now 'the case. The settlement-operations in a district last for about five 
years, and as long as they last they are a s01!l'ce of great inconvenience to the 
zamindars. Not 'Only are improvements of land retarded for tbe time bemg, but 
the continuance of the operations means a deal of expense and labour to the 
peasants, and they have btlt a short breathing time before another setrlement 
comes round. I know of districts which have had as many as three settlement$, 
dUring the last fifty years and in which the 'total period occupied by settlement
operations amounts to seventeen years. It is, therefore, my firm conviction 
that the extensIOn ef the illterval between one settlement all.d anotller is urgently 
necessary • 

.. Reverting to the Bill,-1 think that the Bill, like all other allman measures, 
cannot lay claim to absolute perfectIOn, but, in view of the urgent necessity which 
clearly exists for taking some step in order to remedy a erying' eVil, it seems to 
me to be one which eventually wltl prove most beneficial to the agricultural class 
in this Province, a section of the comm1!nity who have always been recognised to 
be the backbone of the BntisH Indian Empire. I beg, therefore,.to congratulate 
Your Excellency and the Council at ha"mg arrived at conclusions which may 
reasonably be expected to give general satisfactl<m." 

The Hon'ble MR. FANSHAWE said :-" My Lord, the remarks upon the 
general bearings of the Punjab Land Alienation BiJI wlta which I shall trouble 
the Council will be very brief. 

II From the days of the three famous Roman Tribunes dead now two thousand 
years ago in the cause they championed to the date of the Irish land reforms of 
Mr. Gladstone, the angry echoes of which have hardly yet died away, agrarian 
legislation has been a subject so exceptionally thorny to ilandle, that a shadow of 
evil omen has become attached to the term in ordinary parlance; and the legisla
tor or critic who would sp~k of the present Bill in terms of unmeasured praise 
or unmeasured blame must be very much more bold or very much more experi
enced than I should dare profess to be. 1 may be permitted perhaps to say that, 
whereas some years ago I slowly came to the conclusion that the questions with 
which the present Bill attempts to deal must be faced and grappled in view of 
the very grave evils and attendant difficulties with which we were confronted, I 
have always been, and still am, wholly opposed to any interference with the free 
exercise of proprietary rights which can pOSSibly be avoided consistent with secur
ing the objects which the stress of circumstances cpmpels us to attain. It so 
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papp,ns that, while 1 was intimately connected with the ea.rly stages of the dis
oussion of this,questlonin the Punjab commenced now some twelve years back, I 
lrValS absttnt from India while the final searchings of heart which led to the present 
BIn ~QQk place I and l Q,wn tha.t when 1 !it&t read its provi~ions I was disposed t.c> 
th'mk,lhllt -they 'flllre pO$sibly m,ore drast~ in SOIlUl respects than was perhaps 
fMUy Ileeded. r~ opportunities which I have now had oj restudying the ques
~iQ\l and of con~idering it in all its details have corrected ~hls opinion: and, while 
[ haV6 ~ctpme more convinced than ever that the matter must be faced, 1 am 
~at.isfied Jba.t the provisions of the Bdl as. now amended are necessary to effej:tu.' 
a~ly attqjQ the object in view, while they will not undu), restrict the reasonable 
freedom of the proprietary rigQts of the landowners. of the Punjab. 

" It has been a.sserted that the present measure is one of an entitely novel'class 
of legisla.tion. This, howeyer, is not by any means altogether the case. Apart 
from such. Acts as the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Rehef Act and various Acts deal, 
ing with encumbered estates, aU Indian legislation in the direction of securing the 
e.ccupanc§I.rights of old (lstabllshe<t tenants of land has.. been legislation limiting 
the-rights of owners 01 land, and, as the Hon'ble Nawab. Muhammad Hayat Khan 
an,d others have pointed out, mllcy such limitations have been Imposed by case law. 
~gain, it hli\S been asserted that an Wlrestricted proprietary right existed in India 
before the dctlinita grant of this boon by the British G()vernment. But this, tOOl 
is- nat, strictly speaking, what was actually the case in practice, at le'ast in the 
Punjab. What did exist before annexation here was a liIDIted proprietary right, 
restrieted by family cust'Om 21ld by State interfer.ence, which was freely exercised 

, when this was ~~nsidered desirable. This is still the case for the most part in 

\
\he Native States of the Province, and it cannot be pretended that the practice 
has grown up in them since 1848. Yet again it has beln contencted that Gov· 
iernment, having for &0 long waived any claim to interference in the full proprie-
~ary rights conferred. by itl, IS debarre\i in equity from interfering now i but the 
assertion upon which t11e' contention is founded is entirely opposed to the fact 
thllt frolll early days since the ~n!le)!:ation of the Punjab the sale of agricultural 
4nd by order of a Civil Court has been forbidden without the consent of the Col .. 
lector of the dist{ict and the sanction of the Commissioner of the division or of the 
)financial Commis.sioner, while it is a fact that though this consent has been reo 
fused in a.t least 9S per cent. of the applications made for it, that has not prevent
ed money-lenders from. advancing lakhs of rupees on the land, even without 
haVing recourse to th~ eva.sion of rule and practice in, this respect secured by 
obtaining mortgages with. a clause of conditional sale. It must not be forgotten 
that the gift of unrestricted proprietary right by the British Government was made 
as a great concession In order that the land-owners might b~nefit by it. Now, by 
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an Irony.of fate net uncommon in the East j we find that the benefit of the con
cession is not secured to them, and we consider it necessary t~ correct this' solely 
in the interest of the landtord, and in no wise for any direct gain to- Government. 
That the credit of the land-.wner will m: restricted by this Act is an undoubted 
fact, for it is to attam this very thing in reason that it is proposed; but we- know 
from expenence of the Dekkban AgricuTturists A ct that such restriction of credit 
has encouraged thrift and enterprise in a rem.trkable WilY, and we know from our 
experience of our occupancy-tenants and of the Native States of the Punjab, where 
the alienation of land: IS subjected to very severe restriction, that in these condi
tions agriculturists can eXist with reasonable credit for all reasonable purposes, 
and that money-Ienders,continue to pursue their legitimate business. I may men
hon also as an interestmg fact that the District-officers of the Delhi DiviSIOn 
are of opimon that the overhangmg shadow of the present measure during the 
late famine and distress, now happily passed away, has not had any material 
effect upon"the credit of those who were able to secure crops, and that personB 
have been able to maintain their ordinary relatIons with the village money·lenders 
upon the credit of their crops. This IS what we deSire to see everywhere, and I 
would fam hope that the above experience may prove a good omen to our Bdl. 

" Taking all the Circumstances of an extremely difficult question into can
Slderatlcn so tar as it is possible for finite intelligence to do so, 1 would venture to 
express the view that we may look forward with quiet confidence t(it the working 
of thiS measure, as now widened and simplified, and may reasonably hope that it 
will prove as successful as any such measure, professedly tentative in some re
spects, can be expected to be, and will be accepted as in no wise essential1y unfair 
by both the great classes of the Punjab people who will be directly affected by 
it." 

lhe Hon'ble MR. TUPPER said :-" As I have been closely connected with 
the progress of the present measure in its different stages during the past four 
years, I am 3,I.Ixious. with Your Excel\ency's permission. to take this opportunity 
of explaining why It has my hearty support. 

" The reasons for adding to the already existing restrictions pn the transfer 
of agricultural land III the Punjab are both political and economic. While I ad
mit the force of the economic reasons, which have been fully explained today by 
the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill and by the Hon'ble Nawab Muhammad 
Hayat Khan, I wish to say that it IS the political reasons which!have most stronglY' 
influenced my judgment In thiS important matter. 
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II Here, as often happens in India, the political argument is in a measure an 
historical argument. It is what I have gathered during the course of my service 
.concerning the political and administrative history of the Punlab that has con
vinced me of the political necessity of so~e measure of the present kind. 

" The written history, the traditions, the existing tenures and the social insti
lutions of the Provinc;e combine to suggest the probability that before any authen. 
tic and continuous narrati~e becomes possible the plams of the greater part of 
the P~njab were peopled by fairly compact immigrant tribes who either occupied 
the waste or drove out or subjugated previous inhabitants and possessed themselves 
of the land, practically as its masters. much in the same way as, within histori
cal times) the Bannuchi!" the Marwatsand the Darwesh Khel Waziris possessed 
themselves of most of the Bannu, District, and the Yusafzais, Muhammadzais, 
Khahls, Mohmands and Daudza,is esta.blished themselves in the Peshawar Valley. 
When. the Delhi empire fell to pieces and in the Punjab the confusion consequent 
o~ its rum was worse confounded by the successive irrllptions of Nadi1. Shah and 
Ahmad Shah Durani, many of the tribes of the Western Punjab asserted an inde~ 
pendence similar to that with which we are familiar in the case of the Afridi! and 
the Orakzais. Amongst these independent tribes I may instance the Gakkhars 
of Rawalpindi, the Janjuas of Jhelum and the Sials of Jhang. By this time 
also the Sikh misls, which were In origin predatory bands like those of the 
Pindaris, were acquiring or had acquired political and territorial power. The 
mdependent tribes came into· conflict \'lith the now formidable Sikh misls, and the 
fllisls in their turn were incorpqrated in the vigorous army and the tolerably well 
consolidated kingdom of Maharaja RanJit Singh. In the Eastern Punjab the 
history was rather different. But in the border land between the Sikh and the 
Mahratta Powers strong Jat villages frequently defied all authority; and the Sikh 
misls, as in the Central and parts of the Western Punjab, acquired dominant 
authority in the country between lhe Sutlej and the ~umna. The composItion 
of the Sikh mlsls is somewhat obscure, and the mlsls certainly often included 
men other than those belonging to the dbminant clans; but I think 1. may safely 
say that the misls were mainly recruited from Jats~ that is, from men of those 
very agricultural tribes thickly cJustered in the Central Punjab whom.it is an 
object of the present measure to maintain in the enjoyment of their ancestral 
lands. . 

"No"" one result of all the history is tha. 'lie still have the lands of the Punjab 
plains held largely. though not exclusively, by tribes of bold traditions and high 
$pirit, whose courage and lov.e of adv.enture commands the hearjy .sympathies of 
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men of our race, but whose inherited qualitIes, formed in times of war and de
predation, are f~r better sUited to success in the field of battle than in the Courts 
of law. No one wishes men of thiS type, whose courage 10 our cause has again 
and again earned our gratitude, to be dispossessed of their ancestral lands. I 
say no one advisedly, for I do not believe that even the tradmg classes, who~ 
by the undesigned effects of our system, are being drawn into the possession of 
some of these lands, really themselves desire the social revolution which would 
ensue If we did nqt mterfere to check that process while there is still time to check 
it With effect. The mSldious danger With which the old dominant agricultural 
tnbes are threatened under our rule is not, I thmk, due to any dehberate design or 
wish to oust them from their ;>ossessions, but to the scope allowed to perfectly 
reasonable commercial instmcts from the time when law and order superseded the 
anarchy and turbulence of former days. And these commercial instmcts, even 
though they do not evoke enthusiastic sympathy, we, who belong to a pre-emi
nently commercial nation, can regard at least with justtce and respect. 

" In truth the contest between the agricultural tribesman and the money
lender fClr the sources of wealth which have been so enormously developed in the 
Punjab during the last half century seems to me to have been quite inevitable. It 
has been suggested that the present legislatIOn is revolutionary in character and 
unsuited to the social conditions which exist in the PunJab. I venture to think 
that the converse is true. The object of this Bdl, as I understand it, is to avert 
a social revolution, not to create one. The Bill is conservative of the possessions 
and status of the classes who were dominant before our day and still represent 
by far the most important polttical forces which we have to tale into account 
In this part of India. It has been cautiously devised by the co-operation of 
many authorities to suit the peculiar social conditions which have followed upon 
the regular working of British Law Courts IQ what was once the khigdom Qf 
Ranjit Smgh. 

" It would be i'ossible to take this Bill clause by clause and show how each is 
intended to harmomse either With the rural economy of the Pl;Injab at large or with 
the admmistrative system which we have established there, 1 do not propose to 
occupy the time of the Council with any such detail j but we may take as an 
illustration a main principle of the Bdl, namely, that as between certain classes 
permanent transfers of agricultural land shall be allowed only with the sanction of 
a Revenue-officer. Restrictions on the transfer of land are, as my Hon'ble friend 
Nawab Muhammad Hayat Khan and the Hon'ble Mr. Fanshawe have pointed out, 
110 novelty in the Punjab. There were admlOistrative restrictions datmg from 1850, 

M 
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referred to by His Honour the tleutenant-Governor in paragr.lpb 5 of his memo
randum on the proceedings of the Simla Committee of 1898, of which the object 
was really the same as one object of the prE' Sent Bill, that is, to prevent the trans
fer of land to strangers unconnectt.'d with the village community. There are still 
the restrictions, arising out of the claims 'Of reversioners under the customary law. 
'flrere are the restrictions, which in cases affecting certain classeswe are about t'O 
make absolute, on the sate of agricultural land in elCecutlolt of decree!l. All the~e 
restrictions have failed for various reasons to avert what some of us have at 

'ren&th,. after fifty years of British rule, been convinced that it is most necessary 
.roavert-I mean a direct though never-desired and never- Intended consequence 
-Of the estaibhshment of that rule on -the position of the old agricultural tri~es. 

" the early administrative restnctions took their later form in the law of 
,pre-emp!lon. Tl>at law in Itself was msufficlent,-for thiS reason amongst 
others, that It oeals with the Issue perceived by the first admimstrators 
of the Punjab, the issue between the viJIage-community and the outsider, and 

. does not dea'l with the much Wider Issue now seen to haNe been deve~o'ped
that between the trading classes and the old agncultural Inbes. Moreover, that 
l'aw, as It has come to exist, actually admits the ontsider whom It 'was the orig
'jnal intention to exclude. This defect Will, I hope, be shortly remedied 
'by a Pre-emption Bill to be introduced In the Punjab Council, partly on its own 
ments, ana partly as being supplementary to the present tnea~ure. The eus· 

,tomary law relatlltg to the olalms of reversioners is wholly insufficient, both be
'cause its act jon depenrs on the interests and even tHe c..price ofindividullls, and 
jbecatl5e, while ahenations may be ~ade in case of necessity, necessity has been 
,held to exist is money if wanted Edr just debts. Fmally, the Punjab ~ules .as 'fo 
sales in execution df decre~ have been evaded by resort to rtlorrgages by condltiomil 

• sale. I db not pretend that thl: st-ep we are new taking is 'Ilot a inomentbuS one; 
but to my mind it seems just as much a natural consequence of the administra
tive history of the. Province as the retentIOn of the zamindar in the possession of 
i1is ancestral lands is a political necessity arising out of ils political history. 
'Restriction after restriction hall' either missed its actual mark or has otherwis'e 
'f~lep to secure t'bit rete~tion. Is is cot at least reasonable that we should now 
'intervene, and that in tb~' directest fashion by the present 1egislation '1 . , 

II As to temporary transfers, if t'he 'mortgagor ,is lIot 'lI.lmernbEfr of 'an agricul
!tur& trlbe,'or if he IS such a tnbesman and the mortgagee is a member of 'the 
Same tribe or of a tribe 1ll !the same group, there is 80 change in the bw exeept 
in. 51) til[ as the Blll gives power to determine what bodies of per$Ollli ~han be 
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tleemed to be agricultural tobes In other cases we have been guided- by ex
perience 10 selectmg for adoptIon those forms of mortgage which are believed to 
be least harmful to the agncultural debtor, and because some forms of mortgage 
and conditions of mortgages not recounted In the Bill may nevertheless turn out 
to be innocuous, we have guarded the position by enabli.ng the Local Government 
to add to the forms of mortgilge and conditions so enumerated_ ThIs is one of 
the many precautIOns we have taken to (losure that the Bill shall not jar with 
the common customs of the peasantTY. 

"Lastly, r wish to express my concurrence With some of the Temarks of 
the Hon'ble the Na\\ab in regard to the tradmg classes from whom most of the· 
6ppositlOn to thIs measure proceeds. I agree;'n the assertions made by him an1i 
in some of the papers connected with this BIll as to the important and useful p1ace 
which the Village money-lender occupies in the agricultural system of the colHltry. 
1 hope and indeed beheve that the more enlightened m=bers of the trading eJass
es, all of whom have benefitted enormously by Bntlsh rule, Will recognise that in 
the present leglslatlOD there IS nelth~r any hostlhty to them nor any disregard.of 
their Just TIghts. WI! do not mdeed WIsh them to supplant the zamindars, and 
so far as we can we intend to prevent their doing so But we mean 
that the zamindars shall pay their just dehts, and r have hear.d 
to-day With much sattsfacl10n that measures are in contemplation which will, 
enable men of the tradmg classes,-or mdeed of any c1ass,-rwho hold decrees in. 
their hands, to get tbelr money for them more easily than IS often the case now 
I would repe,at here tbe remark that 1 have made elsewhere that a far-reaching 
treasure of the present kind IS the more hke1y to succeed if It does mjustice. to 
nobody. It is not, in my opmlOn, in any way unjust to the sakukar. It leaves' 
open a wide field for the investment of capital in the customary way in mort
gages of a suitable description-mortgages whIch do not need the sanction of
any revenue-authority but are necessanly sUhject'to the essential condition that 
the mortgagor who is a member of an agncultural tnoe shall not be permanently 
dispossessed. Is iT: too much to ask the sahz4kar, who owes so much to law and 
order and improved communicanops and the assistance of the C;:ourts, to be 
content without the permanent possession of lands which are in the hands o( 
their ancestral propru~tors a strength to the State, but would be in hIS ,hands a 
danger to himself, even sometimes as It IS, and more certainly and widely should 
the Iaw.and order on which his tenure depends be at any time temporarily inter
rupted 7 The permanent transfer of the ancestral lands of the agricultural tribes 
to the tradmg classes does JlO good whatever so far as 1 can see, 'not -even 
economic good, for the agricultural tribes are I the better agriculturists' and Qn 
the histOrical and administrative grounds which I have explained I heartily r.ejoice 
that Government has determined ~s far as possible to .put .a stop _ to it " 
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The Hon'ble KUNWAR SIR HARNAM SINGH said :-" My Lord, r have 
already expressed my opinion with regard to the mam provisions of the Bill 
to amend the law relating to agricultural land in the Punjab. The alterations 
made by the Select Committee, though extensive, have not removed the obJec
tions I preferred. My views regarding the principle underlying the Bill, and 
lome of the drastic changes proposed to be made in the existmg law, remain un
changed. 

II It is quite clear from the motions on the notice·paper for the oay that the 
Government has definitely made up its mind to pass the measure in spite of the 
representations that have been made against it by many of those who have a 
thorough knowledge of the agricultural conditions of the Province. Under such 
circumstances, I feel that it may be vain to make any further representations on 
the subject. As I am unable: however, to give my support to the present legisla· 
tion. duty to Government and the people impels me to raise again my humble 
vOice against the proposed measure in the hope that some at least of the amend
ments I intend to propose may be accepted, in deference to strongly expressed 
public opinion on this vexed question. 

II Some of the most eminent officers of the Government do' n.ot feel sure as to 
what will be the ultimate effect of the measure. They are extremely doubtful as 
to its benefiCial results. Even one of the most experienced officers, who is in 
favour of the proposed arrangement, has been obliged to admit that I this Act 
will have an immense effect on the dearest interests of the agricultural communi. 
ties to which it is applied, and it is impossible to tell what its ultimate results Will 
be.' This is an admission in effect that a big leap is being taken in the dark, 
and circumstances. hitherto quite unknown, Will determine whether the changes 
proposed to be made will be beneficial or baneful to agricultural communities 
which Will be affected by them. • The British Government has always been dis
tinguished for discrimination in its legislative action. and nothing has hitherto 
beel! left to chance or accident to affect the character of its d~iberate legislation, 
ana I am unable to understand why in the present instance the legislative policy 
of the Government should be entirely altered. 

" Political necessity has been urged as an extraordinary ground for this extra
ordinary measure. A well·known officer, whose opinion is entitled to great reo 
spect, says that he is not aware that an experiment like the one now proposed has 
ever been tried in any country, and yet the Punjab has been chosen, so far as I 
know, as the first country in the history of the world where such a unique experi
ment should be tried. It seems to JIle to be strange that those 'Who speak of 
• serious political danger' should not conSider that. had there been the least 
shadow of the apprehended political mischief. such far-seeing statesmen and 
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.admullstrators as Lord Laurence, and hIs ImmedIate successors would hav\!! 
fleVer Introeueed into chis ProvInce a scheme of revenue·ad mInIstratIon whIch, 
.accordmg to the VIews entertq.Ined by the advocdtes of the Bill, lIIlght have t~e 

.effect of Imperilhng the eXlsteace of the Bntlsh raj in the eo\mtry It is OTJly 
\\!thln the la.st ten years 0. SQ that groundless fears Qf such a calamity have been 
.tOntertallled I cannot conCeive of the ex stence of any unprececlel'Jed ,c:rcumstan~ 
.ces ,which might have ,]ust~fied the appr.ehenslon of such danger. 

"The ,punJab has been uldifofmly loyal. and the mtlltary servIce ",hich the 
stout yeomanry of jl:he Provmce have rendere4 to the BritIsh Governmept hI 
'many a hard-fought battle has been repeatedly and handsomely acknowledged, 
it is m:linly from t'ae agrictlltura1 c1asses that these men aee taken .for the mili, 
tary service Retlrmg In old age 'from servIce, they return to their VIllage hom~s 
.expectmg to lIve in comfort and h\l.ppliless, <lnd m the free and unrestricted e~ 
loyment.ef theirlil.'lcestral or sel1-ac€{ulred acres But, if the present measure be 
'passed Iflto law, they w111 find, to their dIsappointment, that theIr proprietary 
nght~ have been illterfered with, alld that t1>ieir lallds in Vllllchthey in\ested their 
'hdrd·wen -earmngs have been greatly reduced in value by legl,lation They "'III 
find that {hey have been implilvetished from the most ~ent:volent motives an.d 
-irom the-mistaken 'belIef that poh\;Jcal danger will ensue if the present agricultu
'fal arrangements aI;e .. Howed to contmue. It wl.l1 be ddneult for them to com. 
-prehend the grounds of the p.ollcy p.1rsue,d by the advocates of tbe measure. 
There is sure to ee iJlfitatlGn and dls~entent that m~y eause trouble t() Govern, 
rment, and against whIch ade'l.uate remedIes WIll have to he providlOd. 

" Botish prestIge, I fear, WJIl be rude1y shaken the moment the ~rust of the 
l'eople in InvlOlab1e Bntl~h faith is weakened. Such a ~isa,strous contlllgency 
.cannot be too carefully guarded <lgamst. Ilor half a century people have beet1 
enJoymg fu1l prop~ary nghts "hICh have been solemnly guaranteed to them hy 
-the Bnt1sh Government. \R.elymg \1pon the inviol~!e promIse of the Britlsn 
Go\ernment, the stern, unyieldlllg character of Bntish Justice and the infleXIble 
Jaws of fhe country, land-owners have been freely exerclslllg the Rroprtetary 
rIghts conferred upon;"and confirmed to, them by the Government. And now, 
Jor no valid reasons assigned, and for no fault of theIr own, theIr credit IS to be 
curtailed ilnd the value of their lands conSIderably <feduced. \ They may faIrly 

.exclaim, what have they done to deserve this severe treatment? 

.. Speakmg of .the f(ee right of alIenation of land-ol'ners, SIr James Lyall., 
writing In 1884, said :-

• Full Individual proprIetary right, ".¢h power to sell or m'lrtgage, "as well estabhsh
.ed in man)' parts or.the PU1Jab before the advent of tbe Brl~lsh rule... ..... '1 he secolld 

~ 
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proposition, ume!y, that the people were, and still are, untit {or such gift, thenst majority 
belDg to-day almost as rude, ignorant and imprudent as they were UpOB the annexation of 
the Punjab. i. much too strongly put ID the oplDion of the Lieutenant-Governor. It is, 
moreover, impossible for Government to go back from the gift made, which 18 in rea.lity 
Ii necessary outcome of the development of indiVidual rights and the gradual soluhon of 
the village communal bond; and the people themselves would not support the Government 
in carrying out any propo.al of the klDd. 

, The gods themselves cannot recall their gifts: 

"I may mention in this place that when the question of the indefeasibility of 
the proprietary rights of the taluqdars of Oudh In the estates conferred Olil them 
by the British Government was bemg warmly discussed in 1864, Sir John Wmg
field, the emine[lt statesman, who was at the time the Chief Commissioner of 
Oudh, emphatically asserted that-' The doctrine that it is the duty of the State 
to interfere to prevent the OWller of the soil from domg what he pleas¢s with it 
is one that Englishmen will never subscribe to.' 

" His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor says that • without the establishment 
of ~gricultural banks, or in its place an enormous extension of the system of agri. 
I!ultural advanc~ by the Government, the introduction of the measure Will "IDlost 
c:ertainly result in the extermination of a large number of small ,peasant-proprie
tors, and he fears that there can be no doubt "that this process I¥ls Illready begun 
owing to the announcement of the Government policy.' 

"The characteristic feature of the Punjab revenue-system by which a very 
large body of peasant-proprietors was secured to the Province Will be destroyed. 
anil agticulturalland will be in the possession of a limited number of wealthy 
money-lending agriculturists. Considerable faC'ihties have be';n given by the 
provisions of the Bill for the creation of this class of middlemen. The undeSir
ability of having a powerful body of such middlemen has been abundantly 
proved. • They are,' says Mr. J. A. Anderson. the Division~ Judge of the Delhi 
Division, • harder on their debtors than others. I hne known instances at oppo
site extremities of the province, namely, in Rawalpindi and Delhi, where they 
have been more hated for their harshness than the ordinary money-lenders. In 
1892 a considerable Jat money·lender (an agriculturist) was murdered on. tbe 
public road within the boundaries of his own Village by a number of persons. It 
was believed that many of the village-people connived at the murder. and the 
general opInion was that the man was rightly served. In the cllse in Rawalpindi 
the money-Iendmg zamindar was equally bated, but too powerful to be reached.' , 
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"Under the preposed ,arrangement the majority of the Punjab peasantry will 
be placed in dependence under these agncultunst iFlllddlemen. d would pdint 
out the gravity of the sitaation to those who perceive polItical danger in th.e 
existing agricultural conditIOns. In the expressive words of a ~ntic of ,the mea,. 
sure, the Province will present the appearance, jf the B111 ,be passed into lalV, 
of a' large tract of country, filled with a small number of wealthy and 
powerful agriculturist landlords sl1rrounded by an enormous number ,of 
Impoverished and discontented peasantry chasmg each other in the struggle for 
e~lstence. It IS not hard to conceive what the ultimate result of Euch a state pi 
things Will be 10 the near future. People in commentmg upon the arbitrary 
character of the Bill have freely indulged In observations to the effect that the 
measure IS simply calculated to rob Peter to pay Paul,....tn deprive small proprietors 
of their holdlOgs in order to ennch a few graspmg agncultuTist money-lendlDg 
middlemen. It is difficult to understand what useful State purpose such an 
arrangement Will serve. Both Mr. Thorburn and Mr. Tupper, the late and the 
present Fmanclal CommissIOners, have drawn a glowmg picture of a revenue
system which degrades men of the fightmg trtbes to nothmg better than serfs 
under a class of people kno)Vn as money-lenders . .tThe picture will lose none of 
its colourmg If we substitute agricultunst money-lenders 'for non-a~riculturist 

money.lenders. t 

" Reports already come from several .districts that great disc:pntent ,has pejl\l 
ca\lsed by thiS 13il1 even bef9r~ It has be~n pas:;ed IOto 14w, and that the iqtroj}u{:· 
tion of the measure Into the Legislative ,CounGII has led lJIen t9 CO!T\Ql1t vU,llllnt 
cdmes again~t property. Lie\ltenant-Colon~1 J. A L, MontgQ/ll~ry, COIn/ll\$sipn
~r of th;l Rawalflll<dl DIVision, speaklOg of the sudden 911tllurst of lawlessne,s 
10 the Rawalpindi and Jhelum DJstric~s at the end of the last and the beginnmg 
of the present year, S<;lys that he <;onc;urs with ,the Deputy lns~ctor General 
and the District Superintendent of PolIce tqat the sudden out!>l\rst of ,cTlll)e, 10 

"'hiGh dacoitles are lllcluded, was due to some extept to the Land AlienatIOn 
Bill which was brought to notice by prganil!led roeetm~s Spe!l,klng speCially of the 
Jl1elum DistrIct, he adds that the' Land Alienation Bill ~s rt\l\ch ~esented by 
the money-Iend~rs and professional classes j wh~n scarcity j:aJTle the mOI),ey
lenders closed their purse-strings and refused to lend 'm:lney. The people were 
in dlffi!;l,llties and there were pot wanting persons to stir them up and to tell them 
t\Jat IlOW was the time to avenge th~msel",es on their tyrants, and ,?o d,acolties 
began. In almost every ~ase they were committed by Muhamm!l,d,lO zamindars 
led 011 by bad characters, and the p(!rsons robbed were money.lenders.' 
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(I Testimony to the same effect can be aaduced from the observations made 

b; Mr. Alexander Ander:;on m regard to orgamzed crime in the district CIf 
'Feroz~pore. (There is no evidence to the effect that the outburst of violent 
.crime lias to any extent been due to the. dispossession of land by the exercise 
of the free !':Ight of alienation, and that such crimes were cGmmitted by e¥pro
priated land-owners j but -On the contrary there is abundant .evidence to prove 
:that in several districts orgamzed crime had its origin in ,the apprehension of 
village-bankers that the land owners w0uld be deprived of their pr(j)prietary lights 
by the present legislation and their slhsequent withdrawal of crf'G.it." When SUCft 

bas been the state of things on the mere introdliotitm of the llleaS!1re into th1 
legislative Council, we m~ well i!J;lawne what lull be the state of afi'airs when. 
.the measure is in full operation. 

,r< Rawalpindi was the .tiivision1n -wbicb Mr. Thorburn's in\\'estiga:i@11s were 
carried on regardi.ng peasal'lt-indebtedness and the alienation of land to non-agricul
turists, and his reeommendatiCilns regarding a Land Ahenatloll Bill were basec1 
upon enquiries made in thiS tract of cOllntr:y. The western districts of the 
Province, Rawalpindi included, are peculiarly situated. Here all the origina' 
la.nd-holdmg classes ana the mass of the popll1ation a;e Muhammadans, and the 
money-lenBers are practically all Hindus. As a rule, the Muhammadan zamindars 
are not so thrift, as their Hindu brethren They are given mfilre to extravagance 
than Hindu }and-filwners. What I mean to say is that the results of enquiries 
made in the western dlstriats ought not to be hela to IDe a cnterion of peasant. 
indebtedness and of agricultural dlstre,s in the eastern distrIcts of the Province. 
A law.of restriction IlhlCh might apply with profit to Muhammadan agricu1turist. 
in the western would not nece&&arily be applicable <to agriculturists in the 
eastern districts, be they Hindu or Muhammadan. There is an extraordinary 
Similarity of customs of the different tribes in the eastern districts, and Hindus 
and Muhammadans, who are mostly ~indl\ converts, are en an equal footing as 

Ireg<\rds their usages. 'Suc'11 being the case, a wide distinction ougbt to be made 
in applying a far-reaching agricultural lawiill regard to the Jeventeen eastern 
.GlStricts and the fourteen western districts The agricultural conditi':lns are 
.dlssimilar, and the s~ial habits and b~lefs are dlfferenj:. No agricultural law, 
'-Which would suit one set of circumstances, would suit the Qfher~ 

... ;[he feeling of the agriculturists of the eastern distne!-s is in stmng opposi
fion to the proposed measure, and I venture to say that, if authentic records 
were col!&cted in the western dlstncts, the same ifeellng would be found to exist 
in tbl\t tr~Lof the count~. 1 can aver fFGm my own pers<mal experience in the 
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Punjabl whete I have had special opportunities Ilf studying agricultural cqndp' 
nons, and also from my intimate knowledge of these conditions, m a. sister ~M 
vmce, that the proposed measure would be resettted by agri¢u\.thtal proprietQr5 
generally, to wflatev'er class or degree they mig~t belong. If aU the memorials 
and representations whIch have been submitted to, Government since the'ifltt'ocluC'" 
tion of the Bll\ be carefully eJCaJmined, ~t will be ifound tmat most of ~hem> de
precate the measu.re, and e¥en those which give their support ,to the pr-inciple 01 
the measure strenuously oppose some of the most important provisions of th-r 
13m. 

" I venture to say, my Lord, that it is questionable wnet!1er it would be '\vis~ 
for the Government to interpose its legislative autnority to arrest the courSe of the!
natural evolution of property. 5uch legislative interference, to mY' mind, would 
be productive of immense social and polttica! mischief Individual property is 
being developed by a natural process from collective property; and such develop
ment IS caused by various SOCial andpolitl,cal circumstances. To throw 1'>ack ~hl!' 
gradual evolution of property now to its old' ch<lnnef woul<! be arresting th,e' 
march of progress. In the early years ot BrItish rule it was pecessary in the il1-
terest of good gQvernment to maintain communal property by positive lawit, and' 
with this view in the desp,atch constitutmg the Punjab Soard of AdmlDlstratiol1 tire' 
officers of Government were enjoined to maintain the village co-parcenarieS' of' 
comMUDities in thei; integrity, But the circumstances wluch rendered such 
acllon necessary immediately after annexation have materially changed, a,nfl 
village co-pareenaries UO not eXist now in that strength in whic~ they existe~ 
liIefo~e_ It is. well knoWn that • at the present day) though the owners m a v¥1ag,e 
remail1 in theory iointly lesponsible for the revenue, they ,have in mos~ ealle9 
d,lvided off either the whole a~ea or cultivated area only intI) holdl!lgs occupieq by 
mdivlduals or families, ' and the result has been that the <llienatiQn of laQd by 
in~ividuals IS not very extensively contested by the heirs and o~h&s entitle~ ~o. 
contest tr;msfers. This clearly pomts to the {act that individual ownership is 
breaking the bona's of collective ownership. The object,o£ legislations 11 fl\ll 
humbly of opinion, should be to regulate and not ta restrain the growth of "':;i;:",: 

forces. Progress should certainly be based upon order, and the march of ,progress 
should be slow but sure, and legislative enactments ought to be calculated to 
ensure steady advapcement. Tradltionaj,ties of blood relationship, tribal organiz
ations, village·unions, house-communities andjoint families are all disappeatin~ 
in. obedience to a well-established law of nature, and when those ties, whicb. at olle 
tIme were conSIdered mdlssoluble and which firmly knitted ancient societY~a.I:e 
being gradually loosened, no artIfiCial bond o~ht to be created to prevent dis-
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integration. Individual property is the outcome of the present order of things, 
and neither customary.law, the artificial restraints of pre· emption nor any forced 
legislation will be able to retard its growth.' The mark which the tribal origin of 
property left on ,:ustomary law is bemg daily obliterated and individual ownership 
is asserting its rights. 

"It has been stated that the Government s~ould use for 3 political object some 
of the accepted principles of the customary law. • If this be admitted,' it is 
said, • it is natur,al to observe th at the possession of their ancestral lands by the 
dominant agricultural tribes is defended by a double line j the first line is that of 
the reversioners who~e right to sue for an alienation to be set aside is regulated 
by custom, 31'1d the second line is that of the pre-emptors whose right to restrict 
the vendor in his choice of a purchaser is regulated partly by the Punjab Laws 
Act and partly by custom' This is a one-sided argument. It loses its force on 
considering that if we admit Its validity there is no tangible ground for the 
present legislation. If laws already exist for restricting improper alienation, where 
is the necessity for enacting a fresh law to compass the same object? The fact 
of the matter is that customary law and the existing law of pre.emption are not 
strong enough to p~vent alienation, and the proposed measure IS intended to 
restrain alienation for the purpose of serving an imaginary political object. Such 
an attitude cannot be defended by far-seeing political wisdom. 

"It has been repeatedly stated that alienations to money-lenders constitute 
in a greater or less degree an ever-increasing element of political danger every
wliere in the Province, and that the only real remedy in the matter i~ the impoo 
sition of restrictions of some kind on fu ture alienations. By the term money-lenders 
is evidently meant professional money-lenders of tne baniya class. These men, 
as a rule, are only anxious to secure iuterest on their money and are not parti
cularly covetous of the lands of their debtors. IJt is not correct to say that alien
ations are made mostly to professional baniyas who are stigmatised by many 
choice epithets, If the records of alienations be carefully examined, it will be 
found that these alienations are made in an increasing proportiOn to other groups 
of persons who do not belong to the baniya class. The artisan classes' and 
other groups of men who combine agriculture with other occupations are rising 
into importance. and it is these men who are becoming new agriculturists, , The 
last Census Report shows that the life of the artisan classes is based very largely 
upon the agriculture of the Province, Several hundred thousands have been 
enrone<! as agriculturists, and the number is increasing every year. ,To be con
nected with land is considered a sign of respectability, and the lower classes of 
people, therefore, covet the posses~on of land and invest their earnings in land. f 
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These people are abandoning their old status and are gaining social importance. Is 
it desirable and expedient to prohibit them from rising? Ought not the law of the 
land to encourage them to better their conditIOn and improve their social status ('Is 
it not wrong from a political point of view to restrain their ambition and force them 
to remain in the lower strata of society which they have been hitherto occupying?) 
It is a trite saying that all men are equal in the eyes of the law; but the presen~ 
legislation is calculated to impose upon them disabilities which will be galling to 
them and must make. them keenly feel their degradation.' Class legislation for 
obvious reasons is reprobated in all countries, and it cannot but be admitted that 
the proposed arrangement will be productive of evils which emanate from such 
legislative action. \ With the spread of enlightenment and education the existing 
social distinctions are sure to vanisb, and all classes of people ought to bEl 
allowed to equally enjoy the benefits of Bntish rule and not to be harassed 
by legal disablhtles. ' 

" As to the economical effects of the measure, I can quote numerous author
ities to show that the operatIOn of the present scheme would be attended with 
disastrous results. Agncultural credit will be destroyed, value of the land WIll be 
considerably reduced, sales ~nd mortgages will be multiphed, debts will be heavily 
accumulated, and land-owners, if they survive their reverses, will be impoverished 
and ruint;d I have the highest judicial authority of the Province for stating that 
it would be Utopian to expect that extravagance will be curtailed by reducing 
the credit of the proprietors :-' Proprietors will be extra'~agant as before. and 
to protect these extravagant proprietors by Iimltmg the powers of alienation 
of all proprietors IS too heavy a price (in the consequent contraction of 
credit and the State interference in pnvate affairs) to pay for the protection of 
the extravagant propnetors.' Any measure which would disturb the harmonious 
relations of money-lenders and zamindars would' 1ge fraught with incalculable 
agricultural mischief. 

"Had the recommendations made by Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick with regard 
to an enabling Act been fol1owed, a great deal of opposition to the pre
sent measure would have been withdrawn. Among others, Mr. J. Wlison, the 
Settlement Commissioner of the Punjab, in supporting the proposition about 
having ,an enabling Act. is of opinion that it should be so framed that its provi
sions could be extended by the Local Government to any parts of the 
Province or classes of persons it thought fit. with the previous sanction of the 
Governor General in Council. He observes :-

'It should be applied, III the first instance. tentatilely and only to those areas and 
classes as regards which the Local Government IS satloAied that such a restriction of the 
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IIllenatioD of land is requ,ired. WhUe I am strongly of opinma that' such a restrlctioD i. 
urgently required 10 some parts of the Pro\>ince, I recognise the ulldesiraljil<ty tiI£ imposln/l 
~estrictJQns on the freedom of actioD of those classes who have ShOWll themselves fitted to 
enioy theit present freedom; and I apprehend that if the BIll is passe8 in its pres ent 
torm as an Act of generar application, subJect to exemptiolIS to be made by special order 
of.t'llll Local Government, the result Will be that it will remain ill force in many parts at 
tohe Proviace in whicl\, and as Tegards many dasses of rand·owners aD whom, the impo
sitiOti at S1lch restricbions is lieither necessary 1I0r politk i whereas if the Act ill made all 
enablim-g Act it win not be made mpphcable to aDY tracr or class until: good cause has been 
sllollVn,In each case sod, the great mass of the agrICultural pupuJabGIII of the ProWlICe 
)Viii be left. to enJPY their present freedom of actlan. The arguments that to impose 
festriction on one set of land-owners while leaving others free to ahenate their lands will 
make toell1 fe .. 1 the slur or inferiority and will lead to a flow of capItal from the area where 
testrictlons ~ imposed to areas where none exisf, are of,llo real vaTue. for in whatever 
wP1' the Act is' framed the result must De that some areas and' some classes are placed 
under restnctions while others are not. The Bill in Its present form must evoke ml1sh 
gteiltier .opposltwn than aIL enabling Act would do, as all e1asses of ag\I:icultlltlists, inoludiDg 
~he. steady thrifty Sikh and HlDdu lata, must feel that then: freedom of alie.nation which 
they. ha:ve generally empl0l'ed With d,scretion 1& threatened; and in any case I hope that 
a~ early opportunity will be. taken of announcing that G<)vernment intends to grant large 
egmption from the operation of the Act to areas and classes among which alienation of 
land lias not att~lDed tOl the dimensions of a serious eVil.' 

,. These considerations deserve serious attention before this mea~u[e be
tomes faw. 

, "In my humble opinion the definition o[ 'agr.iculturist' is nat complete. 
A{J it stands." it will.throw out 'many persons who are entitled t.o be called agui
qItJ.lIists. Ev$. MI. Thorhutn" who may be r:all~d in a way the father of the 
p.te.sent.measw:e .. suggested that-

"Aer.:eulfurMil sball be taktn'to'melm ItperBlilIl'who Wltbia tlte limltal 0' JJ. dIstrict, 
part of a district or other area to which this ALt may for the time being eatnd-

1(1)1l11minarllyengagespersonally in. a.gri'cultulflll labo01"j or;; 

(II] wholly or principally derives his livehhood from agriculture in the operatiollS of 
which he takes< an active part or interest.' 

If Commenting on this definition a leading organ of public opinion observes :

r We atill think.tbal a further addilUln to the definition is requitedynamely I the U1clusion 
of peRons who. belonging to a tribe, ~he members of which depend upon agriculture for sub
sistence, and haVing themselves always fived hy agriculture, nevertheless weN not owneu 
or hereditary or occupancy tenants at the time of the first regular settlement. There are 
two re'aSPDS' for t&IS' addiboD: fi\st', no- obstacles should be placed En the way of sucb 
persons becoming prapnetors, secolully, as tbemsrket for land is going to lie restricted', it 
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should not be unnecessaIlly restricted, but should be made as Wide and open as the pnn
clples of the Bdl wdl allow' 

" These are wise suggestions, and had they been followed the definition would 
not have been so defective as It IS at present. 

"No valid reasons have been assigntld why the year 1870 should be taken as 
the limit after whlch,persons recorded at any regular settl'!ment would not be 
recogmsed as agrIculturists. The powers given to the Local Government to 
,vary thiS penod at ItS discretion are unJustifiable. I venture to submit that 
the Legislature should Itself discharge its duties in as complete a manner as 
possible, and that when part of Its functIOns IS delegated to th; Local Govern
ment It cannot be certain that its intentions will be carried out, and further that 
such delegatIOn IS ineXpedient. Differences of opinion are sure to arise wheo 
the Local Government may fix an arbitrary hmlt creating numerous difficulties. 
A measure like thiS affectlllg such vast Interests IS entitled to receive from the 
Government of India that degree of care and precIsion which would Inspire the 
publIc and the· agncultural community With confidence. That confidence and 
that weight would never be given to the orders and notificatIOns of the Local 
Executive Government which would be glv~n to the enactments of the Supreme 
Legislature. 

" I am given to understand that the officers of the Punjab Government-who 
have been employed in determlllIng what bodies of persons in any dlstnct or group 
of districts are to be deemed agricultural trIbes or groups of agricultural tribes 
have found conSiderable difficulty In meeting the reqUIrements of the proposed 
Act. I believe, my Lord, that these groupings should have been embodied In the 
Act, and I have already pOinted out that the separation of Hindus from Muham
madans In the same agrIcultural group would senously injure the latter. 

II Th(: restriction ofthe right of ahenatlOn of {he second purchaser cannot be 
defended. It means reductIOn of the value of property of an owner who does not 
belong to an agncl':ltural tribe. I can think of no reason why such an owner should 
be made to suffer. 

" I have referred III detail in my Minute of Dissent to the creation of an over
whelming number of perpetual mortgages, and the disastrous effect they will pro· 
duce both from economical and polItICal pomts of view. 

" In the opmlon of HIs Honour the Lieutenant-Governor and some of the most 
emment m~mbers of his Government, improvements on mortgaged lands should 
be permitted with the consent of the mortgage-debtor. The property will be 
conSiderably damaged-nay rumed-If such in::'provements be not allowed. 
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U I hold strong views, my Lord, with regard to ex post facto legiilation re
lating to existmg contracts by way of condlllOnal sale. It IS not consistent with 
the policy hitherto pursued by the Bntish Government.and the immutable pnn
clples of British Juslice. Even some of my severe critics aglee with me that 
ex post facto legislation is a grave mistake, and they hope that the provision In 

the Bill regarding existing contracts by way of conditIOnal sale will be omitted. 

"It may be urged, my Lord, that the number of existing contracts relating 
to condltlOnalllale IS large, and that If these be recogmzed the object of the Bill 
would, in some 'l'easure, be defeated. Those who may say so should remember, 
however, that It IS a well-known fact that a certam proportIOn of these contracts 
is redeemed e~ery year. It should also be borne m mind. that the number of 
these transactions dwindles into insignificance when they are spread over so wide 
an area as fifty-five mIllions of malguBari acres peopled by two millions of 
peasant-proprietors. The percentage becomes so small when this IS considered 
that it is a matter for regfet that a well-established principle is sought to be 
disturbed for the sake of such a small average Admitting. even that the 
number of these contracts IS as large as it IS represented to be, I venture to 
submit that they ought to be upheld in order to malOtain British prestige, the 
inviolability of BTltish justice and the integnty of British policy. 

" It is co,ntended that there is no injustice m prohibiting the transfers of lands 
under eXisting mortgages because bal-otl-wafa transactions are a fraud upon the 
present law mtended to prevent such transfer. The law admmistered by the CiVil 
Courts in the Punjab permits the mortgagee to bring land to sale; and the validity 
of thiS procedure IS impliedly admitted m the. proposed legislation undertaken to 
prohibit it. By section 141 of the Punjab Land-revenue Act, 1887! the orders 
of the Civil Court are executed by the Revenue-officers 'In accordance With the 
prOVisions of the law applIcable'to the Court issuing the orders ant\ With any 
rules consistent therewith' If therefore the practice of Revenue-officers 10 

executmg orders Cor the sale oC land under mortgage·decrees loS to refuse to permit 
the transfer, that practice would seem to be inconsistent With the law and furOlsh· 
es no argument whatever for giving retrospecttve effect to a Bill interfering With 
contracts. No rules of a local authOrity can possibly operate to legahze a prac
tice overnding m effect .an express enactment of the Governor General In 

CounCil. 

II The Bill prohIbits the execution-sale of land belonging to a member of an 
;l.gncultural tribe. I would beg to draw Your Excellency'S attention to an enor
lTIously large number of bard cast\> which such ;I. provision would create. By the 
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operatIOn of tIllS provIsion all unsecured debts, that IS, debts unsecured by mort
gages cOntracted even before' the commencement of the proposed Act, wIll almost· 
,be made Irrecoverable Under the eKlstmg arrangement, moneys have been freely 
advanced on sImple bonds to agncultunsts, II hose lands hav.,tl been found to be un
encumbered, the creditor feehng sure that his money was perfectly safe with a free 
land-owner unfettered m his actIOn The Punjab land-holders generally have very 
little of movable property that could be attached, and the alIenation of the pro
duce of his land for one year, which the Bill sanctIOns, Will not m the majority of 
cases be sufficient to meet the creditor's demand. The proposed law will not 
allow the land of the agricultunsJs to be touched l and the consequence will be 
that debtors would !Je freed from their hablhties at the expense of their creditors, 
and thiS both from all economical and a politICal pomt of view deserves the 
serious conSideration 0'£ Government Tbe transactions I refer to, my Lord, ~11I, 
I beheve, be found on enquIry to cover a crore of rupees, 1£ not more, and ir 
w()llid be unfair ~o'depflve, by leglslabve action, thousands of creditors of such 
a large amount of money which thev advanced m perfect good faIth under the 
eXlstmg law. The difficulty under pre'lent arrangements of reahsing money 
deLreed by CivI~ Courts IS already found to be very great, and thiS difficulty, I 
am afraid, Will, under the proposed law, be sImply insurmountable • 

.. The proposed restrictIOn of alie'latlon of self-acquired property is strongly 
resented. That a man s~ould not be alIowed to dispose at Will of hiS self-acqUIred 
property m land Without legislative interference is a proposition which cannot be 
upheld on any pnnclple of political or economic expediency. Even the Hon'ble 
Member in charge of the Bill expressed It as his opinion at ona time that 
such property should be excepted from the operation of the proposed law He 
has eVidently changed hiS views on the subject, but I am not aware on what valid 
grounds such restr.ctlOns can b~ justified 

" My Lord, let me once more, in conclUSion, plead the cause of those who 
"'III be affected by 'the Btll. 1\1 y duty to Government 'and to my countrymen has 
led me to oppose the measure, In my humble opimon, when the proposed 
measure becomes law, it WIll create needless discontent ar.d difficulties." 

The Hon'ble Sir EDWARD LAW said ._" As a member of the Committee 
"ho were engaged III conSidering thiS Btll, I merely Wish to say that the prmciple 
of It IS one With ~hlch I feel much sympathy, but on the maJonty of its details I 
have not had the necessary expenence to form any opimons of my own, and III ap
provlllg of It I have done so In a bellef III the ex,enence of others who hav\! studied 
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the question. I can only hope that the results of its working, may justify the 
anlicipations of those who are more competent than I am on the subject • 

.. One point which touches on my own Department has been raised In the 
discussion today; an1l that is the question of the possibility of obtaining credit 
in a new form for the land-owners in the event of there being perhaps an extra 
demand for credit in consequence of the workmg of thiS measure, in other 1iIords 
the question of Agricultural Banks. That question interests me very specially: 
as 1 have previously made a study of it in other countries. I can only say 
that j with HIS ExceJlency's permissIOn, we are going to have a conference in 
Calcutta of a few people who are specially qualIfied to speak on the subject, and 
to look at It with regard to Indian conditions i and that I hope the result of our 
consultatIOns will be that we Will be able to propose measures which will have the 
acceptance of His Excellency and thiS CounCil, and which Will be not only for the 
good ofthe Punjab'peasant-propnetors, but for the peasant-propnetors through
out India." 

The Hon'ble MAJOR-GENERAL SIR EDWIN COLLEN said :-" My Lord, 
as the 'measure now before us is one which is of vital importance to the provmce 
which is the home of so many of ·our best soldiers, I shan venture, before record
ing my vote, to lay before the Council my reasons for supporting the Bill, and to 
explam brtefly how this questIOn presents 'itself to a non·expert, in its broad and 
general aspect. 

" I must first express my gratification at the prospect of the measure before 
• ~s becoming law, as it seems to me to be the first practical recognitIOn of the 
grave po1iticaI danget which the ever.increasing transfer of land from the agricul
tural to the non-agricultural classes, under the joint in/Mence' of mdebtedness and 
the procedure of our Law Court"s, is creatmg in Northern India. No one who has 
examined in even the most cursory manner the voluminous reports which have 
been submitted on this s¥ject can fail to be impressed ~th the convIction 
el'pressed by the best exponents of popular opinion in the Native community as 
to the reality of this danger. Our Hon'ble colleague Sir Harnam Singh stated 
that the cry of political danger had only been raJsed within the last ten years. This 
is, I thmk, a misapprehension. Sir George Campbell, one of the most capable and 
best informed officers of the past generation, put this question of political danger 
very forcibly, when speaking of the evils of the wholesale transfer of land in the 
North-Western Provmces and its influence upon the great convulsion of 1857. 
And his opinion was echoed by on\ of the ablest revenue-administrators of a later 
generation, Sir Charles Crosthwai~. Now, Sir Charles CrosthwaIte, WIth the 
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experiences of the mutiny in the North·Western Provinces before him, wrote that 
'the political mischief resulting from the expropnatIon of the hereditary agriculturist 
was made evident In 1857; and whenever the power of Government is weakened or 
in abeyance it Will be made evident again.' And 10 a more recent generation we 
bave myn like Sir James Lyall and Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick deploring or recognis
ing that, through the facihtIes now given to tbe peasant for getting into debt and 
the remedies given to the creditor by our law and procedu.re, transfers of land are 
proceeding with dangerous rapidity in many parts of the country . 

•• It is, of course, one thing to entertain a conviction of a political da;ger in 
the future, and another to be certain as to how it can best be obviated, or whether 
it can be avoided at all. In the present case the second question has been the 
more ddncult, but it seems to me that the first onward step was reached when 
that cautIOus administrator Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick recogmzed that the only 
effective remedy against ahenatlOn was td impose reStrictions on transfer. It is 
true that he also recognised the drawbacks which might attend any such restric
tions, and that he was personally dismclined to resort to them except in particular 
and possibly limited areas, where what he called an overwhelmingly strong case 
for action was made out. But I am only concerned with hiS conclusion as to the 
proper and sovereign remedy. And it appears to me that this conclusion of his 
has paved the way to the present Bill. He might have legal scruples as to how 
far its provisions should be locally extended, or doubt the wisdom of some of the 
restr\ctions which it places on the power of permanent alienation, or challenge 
the conditions to which mortgages of land between an agnculturlst and a person 
outside his tribe are henceforth to be restricted. These are matters for specialists, 
and matters on which there is room for difference of opinion. But there IS, I 
submit, no shadow of a doubt that the discussion which Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick 
initiated and the dictum which he laid down have resulted in the present mea
sure, and that, if it meets with the success which we trust we may anticipate for it, 
Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick, equally with the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bdl, 
will have earned t11.e lasting gratitude of the Punjab 

" As to the measure in itself, my Lord, the scheme of restrictions which it 
sets up is no doubt open to criticism on particular pomts. It is very easy to say 
of a measure like this, that it would be improved if it were made a Irttle more 
elastic; and very difficult to prove that the line between extreme rigidity and 
absolute surrender of the principle has been correctly drawn •• This is really the 
gist, as it seems to me, of all the unfavourable comments upon the Bill. With 
these points [ am not concerned. I am prepared to accept the conclusions of . 

Q 
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the Committee which dealt with the Bill, the more so because they have shown 
their openness of mind in practically redrafting the B:n from beginning to end. 
~umerous and important concessions have been made to the advocates or 
unl'8Stricted transfer and free trade in land, and I am quite prepared to accept the 
eOQclusion of mY' Hon'bie colleague in charge of the BLII that they could not have 
gone further without sacrificing the fundamental objects with which legislation 
has been undertaken. 'From a soldier's pomt of view the welfare of the Punjab 
and the well-being and prosperity of its manlyagric-ultural classes should ever be 
forem~st in our minds. I do not in the least accept the pIcture which my friend 
Sir Hamam 510gh has drawn of the retired Native soldier, returning to his home, 
after fighting the battles of our Queen, and suffering from dispossession of his an. 
eestrallands, by the operation of this Bill. \ I hold that the Bill Will affect the 
Native soldier in an entirely opposite direction. It may, of course, be urged that 
the Sikhs, for example, stand in no special need of protection, as they have 
qualities 'which make for thnft and circumspection 10 their monetary affairs.> 
But I venture to submit that even With them the restrictions of the BIll 
will ,not ~nfrequentry tend t<> keep together the a ncestral acres of a loyal 
hOlllsehold, and will thus "l:ontribute to the ma10tenance and increase 
of' this great source of our military strengrh ill India.,. And it must 
be ~emembered that we have other powerful and manly races in the land of 
the five rirers. It has been impressively sho\l,n holV the fine Muham
madan-races of the Northern and Central Punjab are sliccumbtng to the influ
ences I have mentioned, and are dIvesting themselves, without real necessity, and, 
practically without knowledge of what they are doing, of their tribal lal'ds. The 
Bdl..strjkes at th~ root of thiS evil, and, as it appears to me, stnkes in the only 
effective way. It is too early to predict that it will do ~l we wish, but if it cnly 
does something, the work-;we hope to accomplish to-day and in whIch our HOD'ble 
colleague M/i. Rivaz has borne ~o conspicuous a part, will not hare been in 
vain.u 

His Honour THE LIEUTEN'ANT.GOVERNoR said ·-'1rWliile congratu
lating my Hon'ble friend Mr. Rlvaz on having safely piloted this Bill 
through tr\>ubled waters and (In having greatly improved its form in the 
process, I am bound to confess that I find It impossible to speak with much 
confidence a~ to its probable effect. Throughou~ 'the discussions which. 
have taken place regarding it, I have been conscious of seeing more clearly the 
objections to drastic legislation than the arguments in favour of it. I have been 
more in sympathy with the Punjab Revenue-authorities of the past than With 
newer views. Fifteen years ago ~r Charles Aitchison, writing of this subject, 
held the opinion that 'so far as !Le evils complained of are inherent in the 
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character and traditional habits of the people. or in the gradual extension. 
of law and systematic government over a country governed more or less. 
Irregularly, httle if anything can be done to. improve the posItion of thll 
agriculturists.' Two years later Colollel Wace, one of the moot thoughtful and 
experienced Revenue-officers whom the Punjab has produced, wrote in t\;l.is 
connection that t we cannot succeed in protecting people against themselves j nor 
ought we to hamper those who are thrifty by restriCtions intended for the protec~ 
tlon of those who are not.' Sir James Lyall In 1891, though strongly impresse<l 
with the dangerous rapidity With which transfers of land were proceeding In the 
Punjab, thus expressed himself. " No one ventures to say that we can go ba!:k 
from the gift of proprietary right and it is generally admitted that it existed 
before our ttme, and that what we have really done is to make it more 
valuable, and thereby to promote its being encumbered and eventually 
transferred.' He confined hiS recommendations to measures deSigned to check 
the progress of transfers so far as it IS due to the actIOn of our laws and COllrts. 
His programme consisted of au Act to be framed for the Punjab on the mouel 
of the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act of 1879. P.e sketched the outlines ot the 
measure which he proposed and asked for early leave to assemble a Committee of' 
Punjab officers to draft a Bill on those lines. No action up to date has be~n taken 
on these proposals, and the letter forwarding them remains unanswered. Personally 
1 should have been content to follow Sir James LyalI's programme. Bllt restrtc
tion of the power of alienating land had no place In his scheme, nor did he ever 

contemplate such direct interference with the discretion of proprietors. The' 
initiative in thiS respect was taken by the Government of India m J895, when 
the Governor General In Council announced the distmct opinion that some action' 
in the direction of restriction upon the altenabllity of land is generany advisable 
and even necessary throughout India. I\s explained by the Hon'ble Mover In his' 
Epeech In this Council on the 27th September, 1899, this opimon was framed in 
connection With, though not in consequence of the retommendations of, the Com
mission appointed in \891 to teport on the working of the Dekkhan Agriculturists " 
Relief Act of 18;9 and on the desirability of extendmg a similar measllre to other 
Provinces. What lel the Government of India to this conclusion has not been ex
plained. The idea did not emanate from the Local Governments, and up to the pre
sent time I believe no Province except the Punjab has been asked to consider it. I 
shall probably not be far wrong if I say that Mr. Thorburn's advocacy of the cause 
of the indebted peasant of the North-West Punjab against the money-lender had 
a good deal to say to it, while the distinguished PIiIlJab officers who at that time 
and since have been connected with the Supreme Government have greatly 
mfluenced the deCision. Be that as it may, / the proposal to restrict the 
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alienation of land in the Punjab was made to Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick in 
1895 by the Government of India and not mitlated by the Punjab Government. 
In reply Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick committed himself to the opinion that, if 
an overwhelmingly strong case were made out in regard to any particular tract, 
legislation empowering the Local Government to interfere With alienatIOn in that 
tract would be justifiable, and having satisfied himself that such a case had heen 
made out in regard to at least one assessment circle of one tahsil in the 
Gujranwala District, he founded on thiS conclusion a r~commendation for an 
t'nabling Act for restricting transfers, not for an Act applymg throughout the 
Province. 

It The reply to Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick's proposals was received in ApTlI, 
18g8, after I had succeeded to the Lieutenant.Governorship of the Punjab 
The conclusions framed by the Government of India were set forth in that reply 
and consisted of two main propositions: first, that a strong case seemed to have 
b~n made out for prohibiting all permanent alienations of agTicultural land, 
except with the sanction of some duly empowered Revenue·officer, and, second, 
that the legislation for giving effect to this view should be general and not 
partial in its character, in contradistinction to the proposal of Sir DenRis 
Fitzpatrick. I was inVited ta summon a Committee of selected officers to adVise 
me in framing my conclusions upon the scheme of the Government of India, and 
this I did after circulating to selected officials and non·officials a series;of questIOns 
framed on its proposals, and submitted the resolutions of the Committee with 
my own opinion, not quite so soon as I was asked, but still within four months 
of the date of the letter calling for it. The proceedings 'Were conducted at 
high pressure, but the su,bject was familiar to all of us, and my own opinion, 
which had been formulat~d and recorded nine years previously, had not changed 
since that time in any material degree; and, had I felt myself at hberty to do 
so, I should have reiterated ~y former views, and advocated resort to the less 
drastic measures proposed by Mr. Elsmie and myself as Financial Commis
sioners in 1889 and amplified by the then Lieutenant·Governor, Sir James Lyall. 
But there ,were two reasons agamst my taking this course.· The first was that 
the Government of India With those opinions and many morEl before it had 
i:ommitted itself to a definite preference for interfering with the right of alienation, 
and, although I was freely invited to express my opinion, I felt 1 should only be 
justified in placing myself in opposition to its views if absolutely sure that the 
policy was mistaken and that the measure could not be adapted to the Province 
in any form without serious risk I was not prepared to go so far as this. In 
stating my second reason ( have to make an admission. The officers whom I 
nominated to the Committee reI\esented the best experience available, and a 
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very strong embodiment of it. I did not pack my jury, out just took tlIe 
best officers I could bring together. And they were unani:nous ill accepting 
the main features of the Government ot Inel'ia scheme. Under these circumstances, 
while giving full expression to my personal doubts as. to the wisdom of the 
measure, I considered it the more important part of my duty to give it the best 
shape pOSSible, and this was what I endeavoured to do ill conductmg the proceed
ings of the Committee and in arafting the opinion which I submitted to the Gov· 
ernment of India. I regret that that opinion has not been formally placed before 
the Members of Your Excellency's Council. It would have rendered the explana· 
tion which I have felt It my duty to give unnecessary. It would have made It 
dear that while the measure now before the CounCil goes beyond the utmost recom
mendations of the Local Government itself, it has the support on the one hand of 
the dehberatejudgment of the Government of India, and on the other of a strotlg 
body of opinion within the Province j it would have showft that while I was 
personally very doubtful, and evelll ~prehensive, of the effects of such a measure, 
I had waived. my personal opimon, and' confined my efforts to shapmg It so as. 
to conduce in the Dest pOSSible manner to, the end desired. This attitude has 
been described in one quarter which 1 am bound to regard with veneratioll 
as' correct.' It will no doubt be described by others as timid. I do not 
much care what is thought of it, but I am anxious. for reasons which I will 
explain that my position should be made quite clear. That position is described 
in the following extract from the opinion already mentioned :-

• Assuming that the Government of India have determined to adopt stringent measures. 
for checklDg the alienation -of land, and to make those measures of general apphcatJon to 
the PU1lJab, subject to speoal exemptIOns, I recommend that the scheme accepted by the 
Committee for dealing with permanent ahenabons of which I have given some account 
above be approved. I beheve It to be workable, and to be as little open to objection as 
any which can be devised j mule. if successful 10 checking the transfer of land to. 
the hands of bhe money.lender without unduly depreciahDg the wealth of the zamindat or
creating Wide agrarian discontent, it will be a boon to the country.' 

" This, after die fullest consideration, is all I am able to say in favour of 
the Bill, and it is on thiS assumption and subject to this consideration that 1 
shall~record my vote in its favour • 

.. But, my Lord. it is not merely for the purpose of justifying· my vote, 
sttll less With the object of gratifying a not unnatural desire to explain precisely 
my attitude towards a measure which will affect so closely the vast majority of 
the people of the Punjab, that I have taxed the patience of the Council with what 
sounds 1 (eat too much hke a long personal explAnation. 1 have a more important 

• R. 
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object in view. The passing of this BIll is only the first act in a long drama. 
:rhe working of it will be for many years the subject of anxiety to the Adminis
tration. A large number of opinions have reached the Council, some of them 
professing to come from bodIes of agriculturists who are intimately affected by the 
measure. There are no doubt many genuine sentiments in these papers, but neither 
the agricultural community nor the VIllage money.lender have really had theIr 
say, por have t¥yas yet'any idea how they will be affected by the measure. Nor, 
I venture to say, has any Member of Your Excellency's Council. It is only when 
the provisions of the Bill come to be applied that we shall learn the effect of the 
experiment. How far they will deprecIate the value of land, how far they wIll 
be disregarded, how far they will be evaded, how far they will pinch the 
bon:ower or make the lender's trade impossible, WIll only be revolaled by degrees. 
The ventl.lre, which is a bold one) may be successful, or it may be a failure. But 
failt,lre i,ll legislation is of two kinds. A law may be more honoured in the 
breach than in the observance, and no great harm is done, though such laws are 
to some extent a source of weakness to the~dministration. But, If it actually 
results in injury to any class of persons, the faIlure js more serious. And the 
question whether this measure will cause injury or not depends very largely on 
the way in which it is worked. The Government of India has ret<J.ined in its 
own hands to a large extent the working of the Act. This seems to me not 
unreasonable in view of the fact that it, is the Government of India which is 
responsible for the enactment. But, when the Local Government proposes rules 
or llotifications under the Act, 1 hope it will be remembered that the Punjab' Com· 
mit tee considered that their proposals embodied the maximum in the direction 
of restrictions on alienation whIch could be regarded as either safe or desirable In 

the interests of the Province, and that, although a strong body of opinion exists 
i~ the Province that interference with the right of alienation is possible and 
justIfiable, those most nearly affected cannot be said to have manifested any 
desire for such legislation, whi'le the Head of the Local Government, concurnng 
With his predecessors, would have-preferred a less drastic measure to that now 
before the Council. 

" Asd now, my Lord, having explained the limitations under which my 
vote in favour of this measure WIll be recorded, I propose to make only' few 
remarks in regard to its provisions. As explained by the Hon'ble Mover In 

introducing the Bll\, the proposals of the Punjab Committee constituted the 
[oundation of the scheme which it then embpdied. And subsequent alterations 
have still further assimilated it to those proposab;, while other important 
additions have been made whtp in. no way militate against them and have 
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my entire concurrence In one respect, however, the Bill departs from the 
distmct recommendations made by the Punjab Committee. That Committee 
-contemplated no mterfer .. nce In 1'espect (!If alienations of land to agriculturists. 
The Hon'ble M.ember in charge of the B1ll explamed In his sFeech on the loth 
,Augnst last why he was unable to accept this view. The reason was because 
the agriculturist is also in many cases a trader and a money.lender. Accordingly 
the Bill as introduced 10 September, 1899. limited the freedom of such transactions 
to members of the same agricultural tribe residing in the-district where the land was 
sItuated. The Itmits of the -district for the purposes of this provision might be 
extended or restricted. The term 'agricultural tribe' was similarly liable to formal 
definition. The Punjab opinions recorded on the Bill supported almost unani
mously the view of the Punjab Comimttee, and advocated no restriction on 
alienations to members of an agricultural tribe. In my opinion of the 15th 
May I strongly advocated this course, beca:ase otherwise matters would 
be made too hard for tbe small proprietors of small tribes. I pointed 
out that tbe main object of the Bill would not thereby be interfered with, 
while its principal danger would be averted. With reference to this view 
the Hon'ble Mr. RlVaz explamed that the Select Committee had recognized 
the force of the objection that If free transfers were limited too strictly within 
the same tribe t he market in the case of some small tnbes wo~ld be unOeslr. 
ably narrowed. Accordingly he dnnounc('d that the Bill had been amended 
so as to permit of the grouping together, when thought advisable, of small and 
what may be called cognate tnbes in the same district or in a group of districts, 
and to allow permanent alienations without restriction wlthm such groups. 
Now, the Bill itself as amended and as now presented to the Council says 
nothing about cognate tribes. It merely provides in section 4 that the Local 
Government, with the previous sanction of the Governor General in Council, mav 
determine what bodies of persons in any district or group of distncts are t6 b~ 
deemed to be agricultural tribes or groups of agricultural tribes for the pur
poses of the Act. I stili hold the opmion that the Punjab view IS correct, and 
that the best plan would be not tq interfere with permanent alienations by 
a member of any agricultural tribe to a member of the same or any other 
agricultural tribe, and that provision in order to meet the Hon'ble Member's 
objection should, if necessary, have been made in the Bill. But, as this 
opinion has not been accepted by the Select Committee, I Will only record my 
hope that in workmg section ... of the Bill the Government of India will 
disregard the 'suggestlon, which is not contained in its proviSIOns, to group only 
those tribes which are cognate, and will give fun effect to the view of the Punjab 
Government and its officers in conSidering ttl: recommendations of the Local 
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Government under section 4 af the Bill. 1 cannot too strongly insist upon the
view, that the great danger of the measure consists in the effect it will have on 
the small agricultural tnbes, which will often be found scattered in isolated: 
villages fat distant fl'ol1'l each other. The machinery fot meeting the case of such< 
tribes is provided in the section I have quoted, and ( hope it will be {reefy. 
utilized. 

" 1 find it unnecessary to refer to any other provision of the Bill WhiCh, Oll' 

the assumption which [have explaine.l and subject to the remarks 1 have made, 
I accept as ~he best measure that can be devised for giVlhg eBect to tlie views of 
the Government of India. I shall direct my best attention during the remamder 
of my term of office to its workmg" and eunestly hope that it may conduce more
than ( anticipate' to the weffare of the agricultural populatiop of the Province. 

" I will orily add in conclusion thab the legislhtion of this Bill needs to be
l!upplem1mted by a system' of Agricultural Banks, and that I listened with mucfJ, 
safistaction to the announcement of my Hon'ble friend Mr. Rivaz tHat fhe Govern
ment of India had such a system under consideration, and that of the Hon'ble 
Finance Member that he regarded the project with special interest and proposed" 
shortIy to take it in hand." 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ SAID l'-" With reference to some of the views 
which have been expressed in the speeches just delivered, I am afraid that I must 
ask the Council to bear with me while, at the risk of exposing myself to the 
charge of wearisome repetition, I make yet a few further remarks regarding 
that all importartt part of 0lK' scheme which imposes restrictions olt permanent' 
and temporary alienations> I say again that the main object of the scheme is. 
to discourage, as far as possible; members of agricultural tribe!! from selling th~ir 
lar\ds. To those-who, while agreeing tliat sales to professiohal money-lenders 
ought to be prohibited, yet wisif to leave the market of sale unrestncted as 
regards members of I1U the agricultural tribes.between themselves, I wish to say, 
how can this be justified.? Our sole justification for interferiJIg with tM free 
right of sale which> the Punjabi land-owner has hitherto possessed is that he has 
proved himself incapable of making proper use of thIS nght and that he has been 
unable to resist the' temptation ofraising money on his land, even to the extent 
of selling it, for purposes of pure extravagance. If; however, we only go so far 
as to prevent him from selling his land to the professional money-lender, but still 
allow him to sell as he pleases to any member of any agricultnral tribe, what 
would be the result jI To my mind it 'would certainly be this. We should, 
\:)y thus partially narrowing his 'market of free sale, depreciate. the selling 
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value of his land to some extent, but not sufficiently so to discourage him 
from selhng except in cases of real necessity. He would stll\ be tempted to sell 
for purposes of extravagance, but-whereas formerly, when he wanted to raise 
(say) one hundred rupees, he could do so by selling a couple of acres, he would 
now have to sell three. Would this be a fair way of deahng with the small pro
prietor ? -He would certainly disappear under such conditions at a more rapid rate 
than he is disappearing at present. I am not prepared to say whether the accu
mulation of large landed properties in the Punjab is, from a political point of view, 
desirable or not j but I do say most dIStinctly that it is no part of our scheme 
to encourage the growth of large properties at the expense of the small 
proprietor. I repeat that our main object is the preservatIOn, not the 
extinction, of the small proprietor. This then is my objection to keeping 
the market of free sale as Wide as some desire to keep it If, however, we 
bmit the market, as our scheme contemplates, to the tnbe, Of, in special 
cases, to a group of small similar tnbes, then 1 claim that we are really nar
rowing the opportunities for sale to an extent which Will remoye the tempta
tion to sell needlessly, yet will afford a sufficient market in cases of real neces
sity. As I have said before, lit IS neither possible nor desirable to prohibit sales 
altogether. The individual must in some cases part With his land, but under our 
scheme the powerful factor of sentiment comes in, and the land, though lost to 
the individual, is preserved to the tribe. If, however, in any particular case a 
man who is compelled by necessity to sell his land IS really unable to find !!. 

purchaser for it at a fair price within his tribe, the Bill provides a ready remedy. 
As His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor remarked, in his speech In this Council 
on the introduction of this Bill a year ago, 'there is nothing absolute about the 
restrictive proviSIOns. The person who hes under the greatest disability under 
the proposed Bill ca.n obtam a dispensation from its provIsions. if dl1e cause be 
shown.' 

" Moreever, it must be remembered that, although our scheme imposes mate
rial restrictioQs on sales, it provides large facilities, larger perhaps in my own 
opinion as the Bill DOW stands than is altogether desirable, for raismg money on 
mortgage. In short, the key-note of our scheme is to discourage sales but to 
provide ample reasonable facilities for temporary alienation." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble KUNWAR SIR HARNAM SINGH said .-" My Lord, I have 
already stated fully my reasons in support of the amendments that stand in ml' 

s 
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."lame, and I need not take up again the yaluable time of the COllncil by any 
detailed remarks in regard to each 01 them. 

II My first amendment iii as fonows l ..... 

'That at the end of sub·c1a.use (3) at c1a.use 2, definition of "laRd If, the worda U but 
does DQ~ include ~y self·a~quired property" be added. 

11 The object of this amendment is to make it cleat that alienation of sell· 
acquired property by purchase or gift is not to be brought under. the operation of 
'tile proposed law." 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ said :-" It seems at first sight unreasonable and 
UlInecessary to impose any restrietions on alienations Iilf self·acquired propert}'l, 
but the, practical difficulty in the matter is this: if seU·acquired land is not 
included in our proposed restrictions.. what is thete- to prevent a member ol 
an, agricultural tribe from buying a piece of ancestral land from a fellow 
tnbesman and selling it next day as self·acquired to a money.lender? I oonot 
see how thIs could be prevented, and it would obviously open a very wide door 
t~ fraudulent evasions of the main principle of our .scheme, for a money-Iendln' 
;cpuld purchase as muah ancestral land as he pleased by using the simple 
expedient ot employing, a member of an agricultural, tribe as his- sectet agent., 

•• I must therefore oppose this amendment." 

Tha Hon'ble NAWAS' MUHAMMAD HAVAt KHAN expressed his- I!oncufo 
tence with the Hon'ble Mr. Rivaz. 

The Hon'hle MR. TUPPER said :-" I venture to think that this' amendment 
should not be accepted, not only for the reason glven by the Hon'ble Member in 
charge of the Bill, but also for what seems to, me to be a cogent reason connected 
witm the practical working of t'he Bill. 

" I fully' admit the validity ot the distinction betwee~ self.acquired and 
hereditary property under Punjab customary law, and awee that there should 
be greater freedom In the disposal of self·acquired. than of. inherited property • 

.. But most of the cases in which a decision will be given by the Deputy Com
missioner under section 3 will come up to him br means of the mutation pra. 
cedure: The casell will, be entered by the pat'wari in the village-register for 
mutation of names, and it will be for the patwari and the field. kanurrgo in tile 
first instance to call attention to the fact that the provisions of the Act have 
been infringed. 
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" Now, so long as the issue for them to consider is the sImple one whether a 
man is or is hot a member of an agricultural tribe, there IS some chance of theIr 
getting through the work But, if we go further and require tbese petty officials 
to say whether a given bIt of land IS self-acqUIred or allc-estral, we Impose UpOD 
them a task whIch, other objectIOns apart, wtll unduly retard busmess. It IS 
much better, therefore, not to complIcate the Issue in the way proposed . 

.. At the same time I see no reason why the Deputy CommisslO·ners should 
not be reminded, in the cltcular which WIll he i;sued as to the working of the Act, 
that th~re is a real and Important dIstinction between self acqUIred and ances
tral property, and that cader1S parIbus sanctIOns to transEl'rs of self·acqulred 
property m land may be given wIth less reluctance thah m the case of such, pro
perty which has been inherited." 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'hle KUNWAR SIR H ARNAM SINGH said ._" The second amend
ment I have to move IS :-

• That in cIa"." 3, sllb-clause (fl, the provIso be ODlltted 

.. The object of thIs a:mendmertt is to remove the restriction placed opon the 
nght of alienation by the second purcha:ser." 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ saId :-" I have already explained, in the statement 
I made at the begmning of our proceedings to-day, that the prOVIsion of the 
Blll which allows a person who is not a member of an agricultural tribe to acquire 
land "in certain CIrcumstances, without having to obtain the Deputy Commis
sIoner's sancnon, from a member of an agricultural tribe, is a pure concession. 
This being the case, it is only reasonable that, when a person who Comes 
under our definition of agricultunst takes advantage of the eoncession thus alfowed 
to him, he should be restricted from sellmg agam unless to another agricul
turist in the same village or to a member of an agricultural trIbe. If this restric
tion were removed, there would be nothing to prevent a money-lender who did 
not come under' the definition of agriculturist from employing another money
lender who did so come as his agent for huymg land from members of agricul
tural tribes. 

"I cannot therefore accept this amendment." 

The Hon'ble NAWAB· MUHAMMAD HAYAT HHAN expressed hiS concur-
rence with the Hon'ble Mr. Rlvaz. 

The motion was put and negatived. 
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Na71lab Muhammad Ha'lat Klz"n.l 
The Ho,n'ble KU~WAR SIR HARNAM SINGH said I-" My third amend

m~nt i,:-

I That in clause 8, su\,=lause (I), a.fter (ooditton (0) the followmg new conmtloD, be 
inserted, the present con.dltlon (c) heing re·lettered (d), namely.-

"(c) a conditiol,\ per~ittil,\g a mortgagee in pos.session to add to the amount of the 
,!!ortgage-debt the value of any lmprovements of the land whIch he has made 
with the consent of the mQ.rtgagor." 

II The object of the amendm~nt is to. permit improvemen.ts to be mad a by 
the mortgagqe in possession. 0\1 m.ortgaged lan'ds with the consent of the 
mortgagor." 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ said :-" The question of allowing the mortgagee 
in mortgages which are permitted by clause 6 of the Bill to effect improvements 
and charge their cost to thll.· mortgagor was very carefully considered by the 
Select Committee. There is a good deal to be said on both sides of the ques
tion, but, after givmg the matter our best consideration, we decided not to allow 
any condition to thIS effect, even when the mortgagor consented, becaus,e 
i~ woule;!. militate against the cardinal principle which is embodied in the Bill of 
making all mortgages, except when the m.ortga~or remains in cultivating 
occupanct of the mortgaged land,automatically self-redeeming at the end of a 
fixed periud not exceedmg twenty years. I see no sufficient reason for withdraw
ing fro~ this dehberately form"d conclusion, and am therefore unable to. accept 
this amendment." 

~he H9P'bie NAWAB MUHAMMAD HAVAT J<HAN said i-" With due 
dderence to the opinion of my ~on'ble~calleague, I think it my duty to oppose 
thIS amendment on the following grounds ;-

(a) The mortgagor and t~e mortgagee in collusion with one another could 
OJ.vall themselves of the condition relating to improvements to 
make the expenses too heavy to be redeeme~, end that process 
would b<;l nothing less than an 'underhand s<\le. I have bad 
experience of cases where, to frustrate the rights of pre-emptors, the 
mortgagor and the mortgagee actually made their contract one of 
sale, rendering the condltions of redemptIon almost impossible of 
fulfilment. The most difficult of such conditions has always been 
to burden the land with running items of improvement, which on 
enquiry not unfrequeptly ar(;\ found to b~ ulltn\stworthy, unrea.son-
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able and unnecessary. Similarly, in cases of the 'Iiekka ",uUJ,' 
which occur generally in the south·w~st part of the Punjab, a rUR
ning account of profits and losses is kept by the mortgagee. When 
I was a Distnct Judge and a Divisional Judge in the Multan 
DIVIsion, a great numher of disputed accounts came to my know
ledge, and I not unfrequently found that the improvement item 
exceeded that of the profits, the result, according to the mort
gagee's account, b~ing disastrous to the mortgagor. 

(0) To ascertain the correct and fair cost of such Improvements from the 
money·lenders' account-books is next to ImpossIble. These books 
consist generally of entrIes of items, which after a- short time 
admit of no investigation, and consequently the money-lenders 
make the amoullt repayable as large as they please. Experienced 
officers are aware of the fact that cases in connection wIth com
pensatIon for improvements between a prpprietor and a hereditary 
tenant are always fraught with difficulties. 

(c) .Even in cases where no collusion between the parties exists, the well
to-do money·lenders will 10 realIty spend a great deal of money 
in the hope that the original proprietors, considering a repayment 
of expenses impossible, will relinquish possession. 

td) The term of twenty years, as provided in usufructuary mortgages, is in 
itself so long that it would be worth the while of the mortgagee 
to reap as much benefit as he ;~uld during this lengthy penod 
by IlOproving the condition of land With the object of increasing 
his income, and whell the term expired to surrender it to the mort
gagor without demanding any repay~ent for what he had done in 
hIS own interests. 

" For the above reasons, I ask the council to reject the amendment, which, 
though it apparently looks harmless, will practically open a dangerous loophole, 
detrimental to the cause of agriculture." 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble KUNWAR SIR HARNAM SINGH said :-" My last amend. 
ment is:-

'That sub-clause (2) of clause 9 and the words .d figures" or sub.section (2)' ID 
sub-claus!' (j) of the same clause be omitted, sub-clause (3) being re-numbered (2), ' 

T 
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II The object of this amendment is to prevent retrospective legislation with 
regard to existmg mortgage·contracts in which there is a condition intended to 
operate by way of conditional sale." 

The Hon'ble Ma. RIVAZ said :_Ir Our reason for cancelling any conditions 
in existing mortgages which are mtended to operate by way of conditional sale is 
simply this. Mortgages of this nature have mcreased very considerably in the 
Punjab during the past few years, and there can be no doubt that this increase is 
mainly due to the fact that the mortgagee has been able, by inducing the mort
gagor to enter mto this form of mortgage, to evade the rule in force In the Punjab, 
which prohibits the sale of land in execution of decree except when sanctioned by 
the higher revenue-authorities. The consideration money entered in mortgage
deeds of this kind often does not represent nearly the real value of the land, and 
there is a consensus of opmion that this form of mortgage by way of conditional 
sale is essentially pernicious, so much so that the Bdl before us absolutely pro
hibits its future use. 11j) these circumstances, I thInk we are quite Justified In 

interfering with still current mortgages of this nature, which in some parts of the 
Punjab at all events amount to a large number, affectmg, I believe, several 
thousands of acres, and all of which will assuredly, unless some check is applied, 
be converted mto absolute sales, to the extent contemplated by the provision 
which my ljon'ble fnend wishes to eliminate from the BIII. 

"I must therefore oppose his amendment. 

" I may mentIOn that I und,:rstand that a proposal for refunding any court
fees which may have been paid in any pending proceedm.gs which will be 
affected by sub-clause (3) of clause 9 of the BIII is under the consideration of 

-the Punjab Government. I can say that, if a proposal to this effect is submitted 
to the Government of India, it will be favourably received." 

The Hon'ble NAWAB MUHAMMAD HAYAT KHAN Slid :-" I feel bound, 
for the good of the Province, to oppose this amendment also. 

" 1 I:i~ve stated, at some length, the imquity and disadvantages of bai':bil
'ilia/a in my remarks on the Bin generally to which the Council has just listened, 
and I, therefore, do not deem It necessary to state at length any circumstances in 
regard to its injunous effect in order to show that the amendment in question is 
not deSirable, but I repeat-

(a) that such contract} were resorted to to escipe the effect of the 
order to which I ,have referred In my remarks, namely, that no 
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land should be ~old in execution of any decree based upon the non
pdyment of any debt without the sanctIOn of the Fmanclal 
Commissioner, such s.mctlOn bemg Impossible vdthout needful 
scrutiny, 

(b) Muhammadan law regards such a contract as absolutely Illegal; 
the Shdstras, too, so far as I know, do not allow such contracts; 

(C) accordmg to the provisIOns of the amended Bill, 'the mortgagees of 
bal b,/·waf" have nothing to lose, because the new law will leave 
them In the pOSItiOn In which It found them. Of course, after the 
law comes mto force, no sdle on t he streng! h of such a condition 
\\111 be permls~lble and the mortgage will still remain a mortgage." 

The Hon'ble MR. FANSHAWE s'lid .-" My Lord, as It happens that the 
Deihl DIVISIOn, at present under my charge. IS the part of the Punjab which IS 
pnnclpally affected by the provl.lons of deeds of mortgage m the form of condi
tional sale, known to the people as bal-bll-willa, I Will venture to maRe a slight 
trespass upon the patience of the Council In statmg certam facts which convmce 
me, and Will I hope satIsfy others, that m spite of strongest regard for the pnnciple 
of upholdll1g pnvate ~Ights Government is bound to Interfere as regards thpse 
mortgages and to disallow the clauses eXisting m them of conditional transfers 
of proprietary right, and that therefore the amendment moved by the Hon'ble 
Sir Harnam SlIlgh should be negatived. 

"This form of mortgage, as the Hon'bl!( Nawab Muhammad .l;Iayat Khan 
has remarked, IS derived from a legal fictIOn m Muhammadan law,- and accordmg 
to the learned author of The DictIonary 0/ Islam IS one of those things WhiCh, 
though approved by legal oluthonty, is held by the law to be abominable as a 
deVice for obtaining what the law prohibits. It ·was first taken notice -of m our 
Stdtute Boo~ by RegulatlOns passed so long ago that some of them were enacted 
for application to> the dlstncts ceded by the Nawab Wazlr of Oudh and to the 
province of Benares, and the prOVIsions regardmg It were made (as were those 
regarding rates of interest to be decreed in the earliest of the Regulations, 
No XV of 1793) for I preventmg fraud and ll1Justice in the conditional 
sales of land,' it bemg reciled in the preamble that mortgagees were in the 
habit of evading payment or tender of payment by mortgagors withm the 
period before fbrecIosure could be enforced, and being finally provided in 
Regulation XVII of 1806 that in all cases 01 foreclosure the mortgagee should 
give a year's notice to the mortgagor. \-hls it was said In the quamt but 
most true language of the time would be for ~he benefit not only of the borrower 
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but also of the lender 'if he mean to act fairly.' From the provinces named 
this Regulation was gradually extended as far as the Delhi Territories, which 
until 1857 were attached to the North-Western Provinces i but little or no use 
was at first made of it in these territories, and it was not declared to be leg~l
Iy in force in the whole of the Punjab until the passing of the Punjab Laws Act 
in J87llj which brings us dow~ to very modern history. 

" It is hardly necessary to remark that when bal.bil·'lval" mortgages were 
recognised by Lord CornwallIs, Lord W.,.lIesley and their colleagues they never 
could have dreamt in their wIldest dreams of the extension of such a form of 
alienation to a country of ·peasant.proprietors, and the Introducllon by Its means 
of outsiders into Village-communities, probably the most conservative bodies in 
the world. 

"Now, unblest as this legal fiction was in its origin, it has been doubly unblest 
in its working in thiS Province. The rule In the Punjab from early days 
after annexation has been that agricultural land should not be sold in the exe
cution of a ciVil decree without the interve'ltton of the Collector of the 
district and supenor Revenue·authonties, and thiS interventIOn has resulted 
in a refusal to sanction such sales In at least 95 (ler cent. of the cases 
in which approval to sale was sought. The rule which has the, sanction 
of law has been perfectly well known to all capitalists, and has never 
prevented their advancing large sums upon all kinds of lands. Unhapplly it 
was discovered after 187:i that the Regulation of 1806 provided a means of 
evading this .rule i and advantage has been taken of this in various parts of the 
Province, and especially in the Delhi DiVision. Not to weary the Council with 
details, I will mllrely say that no less than half a miIJion of a"es have during the 
twenty last years been made subject to mortgages with the prOVision of conditional 
sale in the Delhi Division alone, and that'a quarter of a million of acres have 
been made subject to this form of alienation within the last fiveyears, w~lch unhappi
ly have been years of great agricultural distress and trial, and most of this land is 
hable at thtl present moment to pass away from the owners for an entirely inadequate 
consideration. In the Hlssar and Rohtak Districts the number of baj.biJ·lIIaja deeds 
executed, the number of notices of foreclosure, and the number of decrees for trans
fer of title under them have douhled in each ferJod 01 jive years slOce 1880; and 
during the last five years the area affected has amounted to 150,000 acres in the 
former and 30,000 acres in the latter. If the deeds contained at least seme pro
visions In favour of the mortgag{)r, then the nature of the instrument would have 
to be considered as a whole In propJ.;ing to interfere v.-ilh any part of it i but thiS is 
not the case. While the d~bt for w~ich the land is mortgaged is invariably made 

"' 
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up to a great extent of arrears ·of exorbitant interest, the period fixe~ before the 
mortgagee can Issue notice of foreclosure is hardly ever longer than five years, and 
in most cases h<ls in recent times been reduced to two years. _It IS obvious from 
this that the mortgagor is given no fair play m the matter, and that the mort
gagee has no intention of actmg fairly by him. 

" During the last two years no less than 1,500 and 1,900 notices of foreclosure 
have been issued in the Hissar and Rohtak Districts in view of the present im
pendlOg legislation, and unless this clause in declared nun and void in the case 
'of al\ existing deeds a very large area, amounting perhaps to a quarter of a mil
hon of acres, may pass from land·owners to the money·lendlOg classes, practically 
,without any fair consideration and in pursuance of a mere evasIOn of the legally 
authorised rule and practice of the Province It may be said without fear of con
tradiction that in the beginning many of these deeds were executed in ignorance 
of the effect of the pn:lV1sion of conditional sale, perhaps even of its eXistence, 
and that later where this has not been the case there has commonly been an 
understanding that the clause would not be enforced j and as a matter of fact in 
several districts of the division it has seldom been enforced. It cannot be 
expected, however, that the advantage given by these deeds will be foregone any 
longer if the measure now under the consideration of the Council IS passed in the 
form required by the amendment proposed by the Hon'ble Sir Harnam Singh, 
and unless the clause In question is specially disallowed by law (the rest 
of the mortgage-deeds, be it remembered, will stand as now i£ the mortgagee so 
wishes, and the mortgagee will thus be entitled to hold posseasion of the land 
mortgaged until his full debt is paid off), Government, while once more forbidding 
the sale of agricuituralland m execution of a decree of a Civil Court, will deliber
ately leave open a loophole by which under an evasion iniquitous at least in its 
effects, of the old legal rule of the Province the proprietary right in a quarter of a 
million of acres in one division of the Province alone will probably pass away 
from its ancient owners, practicaIIy without con~deration. 

II It would be difficult, I venture to think, to imagine a case in which interfer
ence is more cleatly demanded and can be more clearly justified on the grounds 
of morality and equity, and I am constrained on these grounds to oppose the 
amendment of the Hon'ble Sir Harnam Singh." 

The' Hon'ble MR. TUPPER said :-" This is a matter on which r have 
changed my mind, and I should like to say why I have done so. 

U In the Punjab Committee of 1898 Major Dunlop.Smith and I were in a 
minority ~f two on the question of giving retrospective effect to the prohibition 

u 
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"t mortgages by conditional sale, and iii the first aiscussions of the Select Com'
ttlittee I adhered to the same vote. My reason was that I was mainly inftuenoed 
by the political considerations which I have explained to day and that 1 did not 
think the transfer of lattds from the agricultural classes to the trailing classes bad 
yet proceeded so far that it was anywhere necessary to undo the past. 

lilt was, however, pointed out that the measure before us proceeds on econo
ibic as well as on political grounds. I agree that this form of mort~ge is a 
mischIevous one, and it is probable that on economic grounds atone the provision 
'of the BlIt '!lOw under diSCUSSIOn might 'be justified • 

.. But it 'is not merely for this reason that I have assented to the provision 
.on this subject which now stands in the Bill. inquiries made since the discussidl'l 
(of t'be'Select Committee began have shown that 'these mortgages by conditiondl 
'sale Ihave been very frequent of late years, especiallY in the Delhi Division, ana 
lhere is, 1 think, no doubt that they have been used as a means of evading the 
IPunjab rule in restraint of sale of agricultural land in execution of decree. It would 
then be a just, if a severe, measure to punish this evasion of a rule haVing the force 
of law by annulling the transaction which involved the evasion. The clause unaer 
consideration, however, tempers such Justice with consideration for the interests 
of the creditor. ,As my Hon'ble friend Mr. Raleigh on one cccasion observed, 
even creditors have rights; but the Bill does not deprive t\1e creditor of security 
for his money. 1t cancels indeed the obnoXiOUS condition, but gives the creditor 
his choice of his original mortgage with this condition left out or of a mortgage 
in one or other of two of the forms considered generally suitable for the 
agricultural community. I think this is a very fair deCision upon a conflict IOf 
interests which has probably arisen out of one class taking excessive advantage 
of the necessitJes of another. The clause should therefore in my opinion be 
retained in the Bill." 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ moved that the Bill, as -amended, be passed. 
He said :-" I may mention that by clause, of the BUI it is provided that it 
shall come into force on. such day as the Governor General in CounciL may, by 
notification in the Gazette of India, direct. It is intended to bring the Act into 
force as soOn as the notification with respect to agricultural tribes and groups 
of tribes is submitted by the Local Government and approved by the ' Govern
ment of India.It 
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HIS Excellency THE PRES'IDENT said : ...... " When the Government of India. 
titi!i$flS Its legislative power to pass what is certamly a drastic, and has been 
descnbed 10 the course of these debates as a revolutIOnary, measure, affecting 
any sUbJect, but more particularly affccting the land, there are two questioJls as 
to ",hich It should, in my opmion, sati~fy itself. The first is-bas the .existence 
of an evil, calling for legislative interference, been established ( The second iii'""" 
is the particular legislation proposed the rIght remedy,? 

" The first of these questions we had answered to our own satisfaction a year 
ago. A careful study of the reports aI)d returns, extending over a period of more' 
than thirty years, had convmced the Government of India that the alienation of 
land m the Punjab, practically initiated by the British Power after annexation, is 
progressing with increased and alarmmg rapidity j that in consequence of this 
progress land is passing away from the hands of the agricultural classes whom 
it is our policy to maintain upon it, and into the hands ctf classes or persons 
who, whatever the part that they may play in the ,<conomy of agrarian life, 
are not, In our judgment, either necessary or deSirable as land·holders j and that 

• consequently a grave political as well as economic danger threatens the 
province, which It is the bounden duty of Government to avert.~ Nothing that 
has occurred 10 the interIm bas tended to shake our confidence in the substantial 
justice of this convictIOn On the contrary, I think that It has been strengthened 
by the evidence that has since poured in. We have been told, it is true, 
that there can be no pohtlcal danger In leaving things as they /re, because 
the discontent of the Punjab peasantry is never likely to take the form of 
active rebellion. I should be sorry to think that our political objections to 
a continuance of the status quo 'Were supposed to be based upon such fears 
as these. t It i~ not a disloyal' peasantry that we apprehend. It is a 
despondent, debt-rIdden, expropnated and Impoverished land·owning class, 
particularly a class recruited from the stable and coservatlve ,lements so forcibly 
described by ~he Hon'ble Mr. Tupper, which would be both a source of weakness 
to the province and of alarm to the State Aga1l1, it has been said today that 
the sah!lkar is a .very useful and even 1l1dlspensable factor in rural hfe, who is 
quite content if he secures his reasonable profits, and has no a priori appetite 
for land. So far as I can see, the model money.lender whom I have described, and 
whose utility I do not dispute, will not be at all injured by this Bill. The 
$amznda,. Will still require money, and the ban,ya Will continue to provide it. But 
it is the Shylock, who inSists up~n his pound of flesh, and who, under the exist-

"-
jng system, is in the habit of tak1l1.g It 111 land, because it is the one security 
which hlS debtor can furUlsh, at whom we aiT?' A money.lendmg class I fully 
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believe to be essential to the existing organisation· of agrarian liCe in India j but 
we do not desire to see them converted into land·grabbers, either voluntary or 
involuntary, at the expense of the hereditary occupants of the soil. 

" I do not, therefore, feel any doubt as to the seriousness of the malady 
which WP. have been called upon to diaf,nose, and for which, if we value our re
sponsibility, it is our duty to prescribe. But there arises the second question, 
whether we have or have not adopted the right prescription. 

"Now, there is one objection that has been raised to our Bill which would 
equally apply to any BIll. It has been said that social customs and institutions 
cannot be changed by arLltraiY dispositions. either of law or executive authority; 
that they should be allowed to work out their own salvation; and that, in the pro
cess of what is described as evolution, but is in reality only blind and irresponsible 
abnegation of control, the desired reform will some day come. With me'this argu
ment carries no weight j for it is the argument, both of the optimist, in so far as it 
cheerily but thoughtlessly assumes that things, if left to themselves, wIll come right 
in the end, which I may observe in nine easel! out of ten is not the case j and of the 
pessimist, in so far as it contends that Governments ought not to attempt to 
solve problems. because their solution is hard; while it is also in direct viola
tion of historfcal facts. tIf successive British Governments had contentedly 
accepted the proposition that social and agrarian evils are not to be rectified by 
legislation, where, I wonder, would the boasted advance of the nineteenth century 
have been., How would the men in our coal-mines, the women and children in 
our factories, ever have secured the full protection which they now enjoy? Would 
labout have emancipated' itself from the aU-powerful control of capital ~ Had they 
n0t been guaranteed by legislative enactments, where would tbe valued pr~vileges 
of compensation for improvements, oompensation for accidents, compensation for 
disturbance, have been? J Even in India itself how should we have built up the 
fabric of social and tgrarian rights without the instrumentality of the law,? Finally, 
as regards this particular cas'" of land in the Punjab, 1 do not see pow there Cl\Il 

be anything immoral or revolutionary in taking away or modifying a privilege 
which it is provel\ beyond possibility of doubt was for the most.part one of our own 
arbitrary creation.' If it is an improper thing to diminish or destroy proprietary 
rights in land because it involves an interference with the course of nature, 
equally was it an improper thing to create them as we did fifty years ago, when 
they did not already exi!;t. You cannot apply the argument at one end of the 
scale, without admitting it at the other. This is the answer to the plea of 
inviolable promises and inviolable rights that was put forward today by Sir 
Harnam Singh. The objections in principle to legislation of tbis description 
m a1, therefore, 1 think, be disreghded. 
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"There remams the question v,hether this Farticular. BIll, and the methods 
to \\hich it proposes to give the sanc~l!y of law are the best remedy that 
could have been devised. I have been a good deal struck in the discusSIon, 
both in Council and lfl print, by the absence of any alternative prescription. 
IAaction, 1 may point out, IS not an alternative. It is only an' evasion of 
responsibility. It does not, of course, folbw, because no other sOltable or !lkely 
remedy has been pomted out, that ours is the sole or the right one. Such a 
contention would be both Illogical and foolIsh. But given an evil which all 
admit, if the method of cure or rather of preyentlOn which IS s'Jggested by the 
responsible physician is questIOned either.by the patient or by the public, the 
onus, I think, Iie3 upon the latter of Indicating a better plan The fact that in 
the present Cdse no 3uch rival panacea has been fotthcomiDg leads me to claltrl 
tl1at the Govermaent proposal, whether it be sound or unsound, at any rate ho!ds 
the field, 

" I now turn for a few moments to the Bin itself. It Will not be denied 
that \\c b\e proceeded With the various stages of its growth and enact
ment \\j.h singular care a ld de!tbi:r~tlon The Bill In its original shape 
was the outcome of years of patient study In the form which It I a, now 
finally assumed, it also. be~rs the .im?ress of. repeated ,re'erence., ,of diligent 
reconsideratIOn, and of an anxious desire to meet, in no dogmatic frame of 
mind, tbe cnuclsms whe-ther of expert authority 0['1 ,of public opinion. We 
should, r thmk, have been .very obstinate and unwise had \\e adhered to 
every clause. or eve[1 to every leadilJg feature .of the Bill, as mtroduced'iast 
year. It wasempbatically a cas.e 10 which a reasonable splnt was called for. 
andJn which some concessIOn was required to .the arguments of opponents, not 
for. the mere sake of compromise, but In order to bring the measure Into 
closer harmony both with the fef;lings of the commuOlty an<1 'Vilh -the nee Is of 
t he case It)S In such 13. sPJflt that the BIU has b~'!n .conduc ted through 
Commiuee by,the Hon'ble Mr. RIVaz on, whose. behalf \' WIll, 1 am sure, be 
admitted by all of hi;;..colleagues tbat if he,has been clear as to where to stand 
firm, I>e has also known exactly how to conciliate and "here to ,Yield. As a 
result of the labours of the Select Committee, for which I must, on behalf of 
the Government of India,. thank all its members, the Blll tlow -emerges a 
morl' e'1lcient, a more el~ s'~c,' and thetefore a moce workab'e, mellsure. In' 
th!' old Bdl, for Instance, the Revenue-offi.:er's a,pthorlty' for every' permahent 
ahenation of land W'S made obligatory even in cases of merely formal 
sanction to ahenattortbetween non.agnculturists. Now this' sanction' has been 
\\I:e') d s;,ense1 with Next, we have extended tl:e nlaimiumpenod tlf mortgage, 

v 
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whe11l made by a member of an agricultural tribe outside his tribe or group 
o'J tribes,. from fifteen" tB twenty years; we have added another {onll' of 
mortgage "hich: is likely to prove both serviceable and popular j a~d we have 
given power to the Loca! Government to prescribe, in case of necessity, yet other 
variations. These are only a few among. the many changes and, as I think, 
improvements which have been introduced into the BiI!. I do not say that 
they have converted it into, a perfect measure. I I have seen enough of agrarian 
1egislatiol'l in the British Parliament to know that it never attains perfection, 
that it often fails in what are thougllt in adval)ce to bE! its most: certain effects, 
and that stfange and unforeseeQ consequences ensue. No doubt our Bill will not 
differ from' English or Irish Land Bills in this respect.1 Some of its provisions 
will not dO'what is expected of them,. Others will meet with a surprising and 
unaxpected vogu~ That. is the fate of all experimental legislation; and thllt 
we are making a great experiment I for qne have never denied. Given ,the 
desirability !Jf making it, which I have already argued, the utmost that we can 
dd'is, as far as possible; to anticipate every likely consequence, and to graft upon 
it "tbe- wisdom of tlie mos~ expert intelligence. 

" Tbere 'are some features in the Bill upon which I admit that the arguments 
ar~ very'evenlycbabmced •. It has been said"for instance, that we have drawn the 
reStrictions too tight, that the phrase • agriculturist I is toa narrow and inelastic 
a term, and that there should be no restriction upon dealings between mem~ers 
of,that class. I, am not insensible of the: danger of unduly narrowing the, 
marker for the-compulsory vendor, or again of excluding as a pUTchast;!' the OOfttl 
fidl cultivator who may nat happen- to faU within the agriculturist definition. 
But,' oB<'lhe whole, I tMnk that in these .respects we have gone as far as prudenCe 
and the mam prindples of our' legislation allow. 1'he enIbarrassed land-owner 
sbbuld find.a suffici~t1y wide market within the limits of his tribal group; while 
the category of agriculturists is; as has been shown, neither so rigid nor so exclu
sive alr'has sometimes been assumed. Money-lenders are inside as lIell as out· 
side-iitl,! n~ need the credit of the debtor be pennanently imp.,aired for lade of a 
paFtnel' to the desired .transaction.' 

II As regards the future of this legislation. I will not be so rash all to 
prQphes}'t I should be treading upon too uncertain ground. One thing 
only I will predict, namely, that the gloomy forebodings of its opponents 
will not -be reahsed. The- case ftr the Optlosition, as I may call it, has been 
stated upon a previous occasion in this Council, and again today, as well 
as in a, printed Minute of Dis.ent, by the Hon'ble Sir Hamam Singh. If 
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we are td believe the oPl~ions which be has expres~ed ot rec6-rded' at l d1ffi;~htl 
states, and I' quot~ Ills actual words, the mafori'ty' of' th'e

1 p~asin~-pi~~", 
prletors of the Punfa& are to be reauced by' this Bill td a'5t~tel of ~e'ijaq~l. 
worse than that'ofthe Middle Ages'; it is to be followed' by thee inlpov~risb-: 
ment of millions of men lIVing upon the' soil; it'is to dobm the peopleiJ t1,) 
perpetual misery, and to destroy thelr happiness and contentment i BritlshC' 
prestIge wllI be rudely' shaken; agricultural credit will be destroyed i and the 
progress of the provLOce will be retarded for at least fifty years. Every age 
and every epoch has had its Cassandra i and T do not complain of my Hon'ble 
fuend for donning the familiar garb. 1 venture, however, to think 'than if 
his superlathes had been' fewer His invective would have been more e'on
vincl~g. anli'that his vaticinafions wilt' be found to have' been a gbod' deil 
daggerated. If this be 50, 1 am'confident that no one Will be '~ttb" please~ tnah J 

th~ Hon'ble Member himself. I wIll.4lot rush to the ()pp,osi,te extreme. ,I -'ia~~l 
, . ,. fl" h 1 \ 't ,I ffi ~ , ) 'I' no mtl'ntlon 0 c almlOg t at URlversa pea~e. or p~ospcn y, or a uence ~l! 

se'ttle down 'upon the- land in consequence-of this'BilI. Fat trom it. There are' 
many questions as to the future to which I sliouId besltate 't~ give a- ciin6deni 
reply. WIll thiS measUre 'really' secure to the agricuHura1 trlbei of the' provi~~~D 
the full possession of toeir ancestralla~ds? Wi1IltCre~t~ain the~ from reckles{ 
borrowing? WIIT it save them frOID the mesh of the usurer? Or, while 'pi~~ 
tecting them from usurers of otlier castes, will it hand over' the "feebler and les~ ~ 
thrtfty units in the class to the richer and more powerful" members of -the 't;ib~? 
Or, agalD, will it effectually divorce the money-bags of the province from C the' 
ene form' of investment which has always been dear'to successful speculation? 
It would require a keener insight than mine to answer such questions with any 
certainty. It may be permissible, however; to anticipate that while aU of t~ese 
consequences will to_ some extent ensue" no one will follow to -the exclusion' of 
the others. The moneyed classes, the nou'lle4ux rIches,' will still have their 
opportunity of obtaining land, but not en such easy terms as in the past: The 
agricultural tribesmen will not all in a moment be converted to frugal or provi
dent habits i but" the opportunities and the temptations of borrOWing will, it is 
hoped, be less. The weakling and the spendthnft will still go under, ,lOd his 
possessions will pass to his stronger brethren, But the 'transfe~ 'wtll be more 
frequently to men of his own tribe or tribal group, and less frequently to out· 
siders who are not connected either with the traditions or with the traditional 
occupation of the province_ The trans'ition will not be abrupt or sensational . • It Will be enough if, though gradual, it is sure. 1 shall myself watch the venture 
with the warmest sympathy and interest, not l11ere1y because I have been bead 
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of the Government of india at the time when this Bill has passed inlq law, rror 
because 1 know it to have been framed with the most conscientious regard lor 
the public intElrest, but because it is the first serious step in a 'mpvement w,hich 
is designed to free the agricultural classes in this country -the bqne and,smew 
of our strength-from an incubus which is slowly but stefldtly wea~i~g thc;m 
down." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN -POR TS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. RALEIGH moved for leave to introduce a Bill further 
to amend -the Indian Ports Act, 1889- He ,said :-" Tl}e In~ian Quara~tine'Act 
of 187o.conferred upon this Government a power which was thell exercised by aU 
clvihzed Govetnments, the power to detain ships and persons coming from places 
where'epidemic or infectious disease prevailed. Smce the passi,ng of the AC,t Ideas 
have changed; it is now thought that quaraQbne is not a satisfilC;tory or even 

, ,i. .• . ! 4' .. ) 

a safe method for preventing the spread of mfectlous disease. OUT medical 
advisers prefer to rely on vigorous meaStlres of disinfection, IiIn the se~egation of 
persons sliffering or just recovering from disease, and on th~ proper dlsp(lsal. 
of the dead. ' it is, therefore, proposed to repeal the Quarantine Act of 1870 and, 
to t~e power to make rules under the Indian P~rts Act of 1889 for th~ purposes 
v. hich 'I have indlca,ted to the C:;ouncil. I ask leave to introduce a. Bill !pr this 
purpose:" " . 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

Th~'lfon'bie'M·R. RALEIGH introduced the Bill., 

The Hon'ble MR. RALEIGH moved that the Bill and Statement ot UbJects 
and Reasons be'published In the Gatette of IndIa in English, and in the Fort St. 
George Gaeette, the Bombay Government Ouette;'tile ClIlciJtta Gazette and the' 
Burma .Gazette-iu-.English. and In such other languages' as 'the Local Mariume 
Governments think fit. 

'11le'ihotlori was 'put and agreed to. , ' " , ~ 

l'he CauDcll adjourned sine die. 

SIMLA; 1 
The 33"d O~/obe';, 1900• J 

J. M. MACPH~.l3.$P,N, 

SecreTary 10 the GO'De"nment oj India, 
Le'gislafioDi Department. 



PI'oeeetiJ'ngs of the Counell of Ihe G01Iernol' Gene-"al of India, assemhied for Me 
purpose of making Laws and Regulations under Ihe pr01lisions 0/ lhe 
Indian Councils Acts, 1861 and 1892 (24 & 25 Vicl., c. 67, and 55 & 56 
Viet., c. 14). 

The Council met at GovemmentHouse, Calcutta, on Friday, the !lIut December, 
1 goo. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency Baron Curzon, P.c., G.M.S.I., G.M.I.I!:., Viceroy and Governor 
General of India, presiding. 

His Honour Sir John Woodburn, K.C.S.I., Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. C. Trevo_ K.C.S.I, 
~e Hon'ble Mr. C. M. Rivv. C.S.I. 
:rhe Hon'ble Mr. T. Raleigh •. 
the Hon'ble Sir E. FG. Law, K.C.M.G. 
the Hon'ble M. R. Ry. Pa1l4lppakkam Ananda Charlu Vidia Vinodha 

Avargal, Rai Bahadur, C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Kunwar Sir Harnam Singh, Ahluwalia, K.C.I.E., of Kapurthala. 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. Buckingham, C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Mr. H. F. Evans, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. K. Bose, C.LE. 
The Hon'ble Sir Allan Arthur, Kt. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. Wingate, K.C.I.E. 
'fhe Hon'ble Mr. F. A. Nicholson, C.I.E. 
tfhe Hon'ble Mr. D. M. Smeaton, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Mr. C. W. Bolton, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Rai Sri Ram Bahadur. 

NEW MEMBERS. 

The Hon'ble SIR ,ANDREW WINGATE, the Hon'ble MR. NICHOLSON, the 
Hon'ble MR. SMEATON, the Hon'ble MR. BOLTON and the Hon'ble RAI SRI 
RAM BAHADUR took their seats as AddItional Members of Council. 

INDIAN MINES BILL. 
e 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ moved that he be substituted for the Hon'ble 
Mr. Ibbetson as a member of the Select Committee on the Bill to prOVIde for 
the Regulation and Inspection of Mines, and that the Hon'ble Sir Edward Law 
and the Hon'ble Mr. Smeaton be added to the Corbmittee. 
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Ris Excellency THE PRESIDENT said :-"1 should add that I hope to 
select a gentleman representing the mming industry and interests for the 
purposes of this Bill, and to add his name to the Select Committee. I have 
not yet been able to p.rrange the matter, but I hope that at an early meeting of 
tie Council I may be able to submit a name." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

ASSAM LABOUR· AND EMIGRATION BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. RrvAz moved that he be substituted (or the Hon'ble 
Mr. Ibbetson as a member of the Select Committee on the Bill to consohdate 
and amend the law relatmg to Emigration to the labour-districts of Assam, and 
that the Hon'b!e' Mr. Cotton and the Hon'blE\ Mr. Bolton be added to the Com· 
mlttee. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

ASSAM EMIGRANTS' HEALTH BILL: 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ moved that he be substituted for the Hon'ble 
Mr.'Ibbetson as a member of the Select Committee on the Bill to make better 
provision for the health, supervision and control of Emigrants proceedmg t() 
or from the labour-districts of Assam, and that the Hon'ble Mr. Cotton and 
the Hon'ble Mr. Bolton be added to the Committee. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

'INDIAN TOLLS (ARMY) BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. R1VAZ moved that the B,II to amend the law relating to
the exemption from tolls of persons and property belonging to the Army be 
referred to a Select Committee consisting of the Hon'ble Major.General Sir 
Edwin Collen, the Hon'ble Mr. Raleigh, the Hon'ble ¥r. Evans, the Hon'ble 
Sir Allan Arthur, the Hon'ble Mr. Mehta, the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Wmgate and 
the mover. 

The motion was put and,agreed to. 

'INDIAN FOREST (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. RlvAZ moved for leave to introduce a Bin further to 
amend the Indian Forest Act, 1878. He said ,-"The object of thiS Bill is 
to strengthen the, hands 01 the executive in deahng with cases of forest-
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ires which are caused wilfully or by gross negligence. The Punjab Govern
nent, in reporting on the frequency of forest-fires in parts of that ProvlDce 
md the extensive .damage caused by them, suggested that a provision 
,hould be introduced into the Forest Act, similar to one contained in the spe
:ial Forest Regulation for the frontier hilI district of Hazara, which allows 
oint village responsibilIty to be enforced In such cases by imposing a fine on the 
whole village.community. The Government of India, after consulting other 
~ocal Governments, are not prepared to make ,so strmgent a measure as thiS 
:enerally applicable, but two other proposals, which were put forward by the 
Punjab Government, have been accepted and embodied in the present Bill. 
rhese proposals are (I) to extend to • protected' forests the provision of the 
? orest Act which at present applies only to 'reserved' forests, by which, when a fire 
s caused wilfully or by gross negligence, the exercise of rights of pasture or to 
'orest-produce in the forest so burnt can be suspended by the Local Government; 
md (2) to make all persons enjoying forest·rights hable to punishment unless 
.hey turn out of their own accord and render assistance In extinguishmg a 
orest-fire. As the law stands at present, such persons can only be punished if 
hey refuse to aid in extinguishing a fire after being expressly called upon to do 
,0. 

" It is hoped that these simple amendments of the Forest Act will conduce 
to the better protection of forests from fires." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ introduced the Bill. 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVAZ moved that the Bill and Statement of ObJects 
lnd Reasons be published in the Gazette of India in English, and in the local 
)fficial Gazettes in English and in such other languages as the Local Govern
nents thmk fit. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The CouncIl/adjourned to Fnday, the 4th January, '9°1. 

CALCUTTAj J 
Th, :J[st Decem"e" 1900. 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 

Se,reta,y to Ihe Government of India, 
LeglSlatl'lJe Department. 

Govornmont of Indlll Conlral Pnnllng Oflite.-No. 430 t. D.-:a6-u·,goo.-3So.-R. B. 
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